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CLYDE
SHIPYARDS
PO BE SHUT
Labour fury over

redundancies
- By ROLAND GRIBBEN, Business Correspondent

PWO of. the three Upper Clyde shipyards are
L

to be closed and sold off,- and 400 of the

.500 workers made redundant immediately,

lr Davies, Trade and Industry Secretary,

nnounced in the Commons yesterday.

Efforts are being made to launch a new

Dmpany backed by Government and private

apital to continue shipbuilding at the

amainirig- yard. These moves follow a highly

ritical report, from the four experts appointed

y the Government , to examine the affairs of

le bankrupt Upper Clyde group.

Mr Davies’s announcement set off uproar

l the Commons. Labour M Ps shook their fists

t him and shouted “ resign ” and “ butchery

inion leaders, who had listened to Mr Davies’s

nnouncement in ' the Commons gallery,

epeated warnings that workers would occupy

the yards
Commons Exchanges—P6
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OPPOSITION

SCREAM AT
DAVIES

gy ANDREW ALEXANDER
CONNOISSEURS

.

- *
^ political' hysteria shoiUd

have been present m. tne

Commons yesterday to

witness the Labour reaction

to the statement on upper

Clyde Shipbuilders by Mr.

Davies. Secretary’ for Trade

and Industry [Report Pbl-

It ended only ,
ll}e

oeaker Mr Lloyd, agreed to

fe proposal for an emergency

“bate, which will take

lace for three hoars on Monday.

Yesterday’s bawling and

Teaming, howling and yelling.

SiD^nSd gesticulating —

.

ould have done credit to a her-

•rk crowd under a tropical sun.

ut oddly enough this

i*. led of course b> Scotnsa

fps, took some time to dev elop.

Time to work out

It may have been, oF course,

tat the Scottish U Ps.-J*g
.are

i the whole not
re n-

•Uectual giants of the

try. took some .tune to wont

at what the statement meant,

r it might just conceivably (but

' course improbably) have been

iat the rage was a little bit

.-tificial.

\t anv rate, the opening ufas

iir’.y quiet. There was a gasp as

Ir Da'ies read his statement

nd. at its conclusion.^ some

.abaur cries of "Resign. Thus

*r. it was as expected.

Mr Benn wanted a Select Com-

his other campaign

,Vda!s include the RM11. the

jr-'.-a!? aircraft venture and sun-

•rv n:her disasters—took up an

ndianar: if uneasv position.

‘Sdir.dalous” was his verdict

imid Tory shouts of derision.

Mr Been wanted a Select Com.

mittee to study the whole affair

Continued on Back P-, Col. 4

Mr Wedgwood Renn, for-

mer Labour Technology

Minister, who was criticised

by implication in the experts'

report for his part in form-

ing the Upper Clyde group,

claimed that 6;000 workers

would lose their jobs.

He said of Mr Davies’s an-

nouncemeut: ** This is a major
tragedy for the men involved

and for Scotland.” -

Mr Davies replied: “Your
characteristic exaggeration seeks

to cloak your own manifest re-
#

sponsibility for this situation.”

Criticisms from the expert group
had been “quite properly"
directed against Mr Benn, be

said.

Later it was announced that

there would be a three-hour

emergency debate on Upper
Clyde in the Commons on Mon-
day.

[BYA ENVOY IN

‘COOL’ FO
INTERVIEW -

By Our. Diplomatic Staff

Libva’s Ambassador was sum-

jneil to a “ cool " meeting at

e Foreign Office yesterday. Mr
idber. Minister oF State, taxed

m about the snubs admims-
red to Britain’s Ambassador
len he went to protest about

e forcing down of a B o A c
xraft and removal of two

aders of the- abortive coup in

e Sudan.

Mr Peter Tripp, British

mbassador in Libya, was told

a* both President Gaddafi and

iljar Jalioud. Deputy Prime

Hi?ter. were too bus> to see

m Mr Godber reminded the

hvan" that Major Salloud was

rrssted an interview

Alec Douglas-Home,

.Venn" Secretary, when he

in London at - short

;.:ce earlier this month.

The ’on? delay by Libya in

c.vfn- to tae protest indicates

confusion within

?1«dJ-sh:p over what line to

ke. Diolom^ic ohservers in

Z
•

Kaskvtf thev mav decide

join
“ note iv.th the

idao.

Other Sudan News,

and Picture—P4

Clydebank going

The two yards to be dosed
are Clydebank—home of John
Brown, builders of the “ Queen

"

liners — .and Scotstoun. the

Former Chas. Connell yard. The
new group will be based on the

Govan yard, formerly Fair6 elds,

and the Linthouse steel work-

ing unit, formerly Alexander
Stephens.

- But Mr Davies made it clear

that the survival of shipbuilding

on the Upper Clyde depended

on radical management refonn

and fresh undertakings by toe

unions about working practices

and wage rates.

He said that 2,500 workers

would be retained in the new
-grouping and at least another

1.000 men should be able to

find work with other ship-

builders on the Clyde.

1,000 jobs

Scott, Eithgow, the
.
Lower

Clyde group, could
1 immedi-

atelv absorb” 1.000 men and

Yarrow's, the naval shipbuilders

who pulled out oF the Upper

Qvde consortium last year,

might be able to take some

steel workers in “certain cir-

cumstances."
Other workers would be re-

tained by the liquidator a Hhn ugh

men would be declared redun

dant as ships were completed.

The salvage operation is not

expected to be completed until

the autnmn and the Government

faces an uphill task in f^ing
outside backers to support a

new grouping.

Mr Davies estimated later

I that it would need up to £10

i million to set the new company

off the ground. Glow's Lord

Provost has indicated tnai

private sources could provide

Ed to £3 million, but the pros-

pectV are that the Government

Still have to foot the mnor part

of the new launching bin.

Upper Clyde trashed a month

aeo after the Government re-

fused to advance further funds

on top -of its existing £-0 million

investment.

£32m debts

The group's debts are esti-

mated at £32 million and. the

report of the expert advisory

group shows that losses on con-

tracts are at least £22 million.

Members oF the advisory tea.®

were Lord Robens, former chair-

man of the Coal Board and now

head of Vickers, Sir Alexander

Glen chairman of the British

Tourist Authority, Mr David

Macdonald, a d.rec or of the

Marchant banker Bin. samuei

and M? Alexander McDonald,

chairman of Distillers. They are

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

Cruise ship

master

replaced
By BARRY O’BRIEN

in Athens
rFHE Greek master of the

troubled Clarksons

„ cruise ship Delphi, 10,682
tons, has been relieved of
his command by the vessel's
owners.
The new master, Capt.

LefLeris Poriogiatis. 49, took
over from CapL Anastasios
Parrissis, 53, before the ship's

scheduled departure with 745
passengers early today for the
Greek island of Mykonos on the
next stage of a 14-day Mediter-
ranean cruise.

Capt. Parrissis, who joined
the company a month ago, com-
manded the Delphi during its

first two cruises when there
were com plain is by passengers
about flooded cabins and lack
ot air conditioning.

Men worked ail day yester-

day in an attempt to right the
detects, while others replaced
castings ot a turbine in the
engine room.

Last night, however, the air

conditioning was still not work-
ing throughout the vessel only

a Few hours before she was due
to sail.

“ More experienced
”

Explaining the change of
command, a spokesman for the
owners, Efthymiades Lines of

Piraeus, said it had been de-

rided the Delphi needed a more
experienced master.

The new commander with the
company's most senior and
capable master.

Passengers who had been
considering asking Clarksons,
the tour operators, to fly them
home because of the lack of

air conditioning said they would
“stick it out and hope for the
best."

Mrs Rita Bowden. 32.

travelling with her husband
John, also 32, said: “ Clarksons
have said we will have to pay
our full air fare home if we
leave. We can’t afford to do
that so we arestaying.

Mr Constantine Efthymiades.
51, owner of the vessel, blamed
the British Trade Descriptions
Act and Clarksons passengers
for troubles on the ship.

“ Very bad law ”

He said: “You have a' very
bad law in England. As soon as
people know they can get some
money back they exaggerate
complaints to get compensation.”
He added that 99 per cent.

oF the flooding of cabins had
been caused by passangers put-
ting things down lavatories.

“The Clarksons passengers are
just damaging my ships.”

“ There was nothing wrong
with the air conditioning system.
It is just a question of balanc-
ing it. You must arrange to have
the right quantity of air in all

parts of the ship. We could
not do it before the cruises

started because yon don’t know
the eact quantity of air you need

unless vou have human bodies.”

TraveT firm dismisses
complain ts—P2

Labour MPs in

‘hands off

Wilson’ pact
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

rpHE Parliamentary Labour party last night

declared a truce between warring factions

in its ranks over the Common Market.

Particularly ruled out are attacks on Mr Wilson,

Leader of the Opposition.

M Ps who crowded into the private meeting at the

Commons approved a six-point “ code of good order and

discipline ” put to them by Mr Douglas Houghton, party

chairman.-
'

Miss Lavinia Woodhouse, 27, at the Chelsea home
of her parents. Lord' and Lady Terrington. where

she denied yesterday that she' guaranteed a £6.000

holiday club flight to the United States, delayed for

infringing charter regulations. Mr Hugh Hutton

(right), -33. the club's flight cp-brdmator. admitted

later that Miss Woodhouse had been':]impersonated

over the telephone: Report—P2.
"
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Payment for lifts

car law on way
By ROBERT BEDLOW, Transport Correspondent •

PRIVATE cars and mini-buses will be allowed to

give lifts for payment under proposals announced

yesterday by Mr Peyton, Minister for Transport Indus-

tries. The proposals, which sweep away -many licensing

restrictions, represent a revolution in public transport

Mini-buses will be able to start sendee* wMwut
tussles over ther route with the major bus companies.

Central and Greater London will be excluded from, the

regulations which are . expected to- csome mto force by

the end of next year.'
“ “

WATNEY TRIES

AGAIN FOR
TRUMAN’S
Bv Our City Staff

Mr Michael Webster. Chair-

man of Watney Mann, the brew-

ing group, yesterday announced
a new takeover bid for Truman.
Han bury. Buxton. the London
brewers, and tried to forestall

trade union opposition by say-

ing that earlier figures for

redundancies had been “exag-
gerated.”

This is Watney’s third offer

For Truman, and values the

whole company at just under

£47 million. When Watnev
made its second bid earlier this

month. Truman workers at the

Stepney brewery walked out for

nearlv an hour to talk over the

situation.

They passed a resolution back-

ing an earlier bid t™™
r_}

r

Maxwell Joseph's Grand Metro-

politan Hotels. Mr Webster

claimed the redundancy ques-

tion had been “terribly, blown

dp ” as “ an absolute, maximum,
260 jobs would vanish over six

years.

HEATETS PRESS CHIEF
By Our Political Staff

The Prime Minister has

a d pointed Mr Thomas McCaffrey,

49 Chief Information Officer,

Home Office, since 1966. to be

Press Secretary’ at 10, Downing

Street in succession to Mr Henry

James. The salary is £o.640.

Peterborough—P14

VOTE ON LOCKHEED
The United States Senate

reached a compromise agreemnt

last niaht to allow a vote on

grantine Lockheed's the £100m
,

in Federal loan guarantee# the i

firm savs it needs to complete

S5?k on its Rolls-Royce powered

Car drivers who accept pay-

ment for lifts will probably

have to pay an increased pre-

mium on comprehensive insur-

ance policies. 'Mr Peyton- said

discussions were going on- with

insurance companies, bnt ne

did not see any insuperable

difficulties.

The proposals do not mean
that a private driver can auto-

matically run a taxi service.

Owners of vehicles with under

eight passenger seats who
wished to operate by way ot

trade or business would have to

apply, as now, for the: appro-

priate licence.
_

'

Mr Peyton said the aim of

the proposals was to tackle the

crisis in public transport, parti-

cularly in rural areas where
“ public transport is ceasing to

exist.”

“ Engulfing wave ”

There are two type* of bus

licences—road service hcences

to control the number of buses

on the road and public service

licences to control their qnabty.

Vehicles seating less than eight

passengers (private cars ana

mini-buses') will- be exempted

from both types of lecensmg

Operators of vehicles seating

eight or more passengers will

still need a P SV licence to dffer

a public service by way oE trade

or business, but will not require

a licence to give private .or

casual lifts for payment
The Government also pi aim to

suspend road service licensing

in soedfied areas, mainly those

where routes
sively abandoned by traditional

°P
Mr' Peytcrd said: “The crisis

in public transport ba 5 been

caused by the tremendous, en-

gulfing wave of the private car.

Much of the solution to the

problem in the thinly populated

areas must tie m brmging m
the aid of the private car, wtuch

has contributed so much to the

prrfrienKjd ^ hoped legislation

would be passed to allow bus

operators to put up feces im-

mediately, without the long pro-

cess of going through the Trans-

port Commissioners.

.

another RIG

fire at shell.
Shell Haven’S oil refinery near

Purfleet. Essex, was severely

damaged by fire yesterda> o^y
two months after it had been

re-opened following a previous

big fire.
. _

’

-

Mr Roy Lemgo, manager or

the refinerv. estimated the loss

at £1 million. The plants CTude

oil distillation unit would be out

of action for five months.
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INFORMATION
OFFICE GETS
REPRIEVE

By Our Political Correspondent

’TpHE Central Office of In-
A

formation, thought to

have been tinder threat of

the axe as the result af. a

review by Sir Gordon
Newton, is to remain as a

separate organisation serv-

ing Government' depart-

ments on a common-service

basis.

The only immediate change is

that its work on trade fairs is

to be transferred to the Depart-

ment of Trade and -Industry,

along with about 100 of its

1,500 staff. ;
'

These decisions
1 were

_
an-

nounced by the Prime Minister

last night in a Parliamentary
answer. But the other 1,400 civil

servants in the
1 C O I cannot yet

assume that they, are to be left

undisturbed.

For Mr Heath also announced
yet another review of

.

activity

within the COL to begin at

once- It will be conducted by

Sir Ronald Melville,
.
59, .

who
joined the Civil Service 37 years

ag0
- ™

!

. . .

From the Treasury, which is

responsible for COI expendi-

ture. and staffing, came • an

announcement that the new
COI director general- will .be

Mr F. D. Bickerton. 54, .
who

has been Controller iHomeLin
the COI since 1968. At a salary

of £6.750, he succeeds S;r- fife

Clark, who is retiring on Oct. 1.

APOLLO
IN LUNAR
ORBIT

By HENRY MILLER
in Houston

rpwO bursts from Apollo
-1

15's main engine last

night successfully put -it

into its preparatory lunar

orbit Early today another
engine burn will put the
space ship into a tighter

orbit only eight miles from
the Moon at its lowest..

.

The lunar orbit ‘ insertion

quickened the tempo of activity

inside the spacecraft, . although

it will inevitably be greater to-

night when two of the crew, Col

David Scott and Lt-Col James
Irwin actually land on the moon
in their lunar module. Falcon

-

.

Earlier yesterday the. astro-

naunts had an overnight prob-

lem with a leak in tfcei.r water

supply system. But;, gmoro, by
technicians in_tbe Houston Flight.

Control Boom, they were able to

stop it ' before the
- problem be-

came seriollS; *;.-
“ Small flooid *• •

It occurred when they were
preparing for a sleep period.

Scott suddenly reported: "We
find we’ve got. a leak around t$e

chlorine port with a cap on it,

and it seems to be leaking water.

You might take a look at that

real quids and see if you can

come up with an idea" on it.

The ground crews quickly

—

and accurately—analysed where

the problem had developed and

thev instructed the crew to

ti'fcten a .not that was inside

another fitting, which stopped

the water -flow. Scott said-:

“That was- good thinking^ be-

cause vie about'had a small nooa

up here.” •

The theme of Mr
Houghton's message seemed
to be “ bury your differences

and unite against the Tories.”

The “ pact ” was put to the

MPs with the unanimous sup-

port oF Mr Wilson and the

Shadow Cabinet.

Public rallies

At the same time. Transport

House was announcing details

oi a national campaign against

the Common Market following

the National Executive Com-

mittee’s decision to oppose the

entry terras.

There will be regional public

rallies from the end of August

until the end of October. A nat-

tional rally will be held at

London's Central Hall on

Oct. 18.

A national petition and lobby

of Parliament are being organ-

ised.

The party will issue broad-

sheets and leaflets, and Sir Harry
Nicholas, general secretary, is

asking the Post Office for faali--

ties equal -to those given to the

Government for the distribution

of its Common Market facts

sheets-

Sir Harry is also to write to

the National Union of Journalists

expressing “concern at news-

paper proprietors’ bias against

the Labour party and party

leadership and expressing the

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6
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MAJORITY
FOR SIX

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

“ YVE '' now have the
VT

weight of public

opinion, on our side,” Lord
Harlech, chairman of the
European Movement; said

yesterday, commenting on
the fact that, for the first

time, a poll sponsored by
the movement shows more
people in favour of Britain’s

entry in the Common Mar-
ket than against
The figures are: In favour,

45 per cent, (including 18 “very
strongly against 41 per cent,
(including 26 “very strongly”);
don’t know, 14 per cent.

The poll, was conducted b’-

Opinion . Research Centre dar-
ing the second half of last week,
ending cn Sunday.

Ganged correctly

MP ACCUSED

,OF CURRENCY
•• -OFFENCES
Mr' Michael Grytis, Conserva-

tive MP for Chertsey, and a

company of which he is charr-

man, have been served with 14

summonses ' alleging
- offences

under the Exchange -Control Act.

It is alleged that Mr Grytis. 37,

and the Costa Brava Wine Com-
pany caused sums of money to

be sent abroad contrary 4o the

.Exchange Control -Act of 1947.

The Summonses are returnable'

at- Camberwell Court on Septem-

ber 29. The allegations follow

a 15-month inquiry by Treasury

investigators. *A report was sent

to Sir -Norman Skelbome. Direc-

tor of Public -Prosecutions, wno
derided on a prosecution. .

isA point which emerge*
that uro-Market opinion is

strongest in the south (50 per
cent) and weakest in Scotland

(29 per cent).'

The poll leaves no doubt that

the Prime Minister and Mr
Wilson have correctly ganged
feeling in their own parties.

Conservatives are 68 per cent in

favour and 19 per cent, against
while for Labour voters the
corresponding percentages are

29 and 57.

A majority, 54 per cent., of

white-collar workers have now
joined business and professional

people, 63 per cent in favour

of joining.

Opposition remains strongest

among skilled workers, 45 per
cent and unskilled workers and
pensioners 48 per cent

According to Mr William

I

Rodgers (Lab., Stockton-ou-

I
Continued bn Back P-, CoL 6
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agreement on
REVISION OF
b-NOTICES
By Our Political Stiff

'

General agreement has been
reached on revising the present

D-notices on security matters,

the Prime Minister said
_
last

night in a Commons written

answer. It was hoped to re-

issue them in til© near future-

The notices are sent to news-

papers and broadcasting author-

ities notifying them of items

whose publication could be

prejudicial to security. •

Mr Heath said that no D-

otices have been issued under

the Conservative Government.
Fourteen previously sent out

were still in force. Work had
been done to revise the notices

and reduce them to 12.

WALL ST. DOWN
For the third day running the

New York stock market fell

sharply yesterday. The Dow
Jones industrial average was
down 10-59 points to 861-42.

Economy Split Deepens—P4

T V and Radio Prof
and Entertainment Guide
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Today's Weather

General Situation: Weak troughs

will affect S. and W. areas.

London. SJ2., Cent. S. anj> E.

England. E. Anglia. E. mid-

lands: Dry, sunny spells, per-

haps isolated thundery showers.

Wind E. light to moderate. Max
79F (260.

W. Midlands, S.W. England.
Wales: Sunny spe 1

^;.
thundery showers. Wind beht
frariming variable. 79F f26C).

S. North Sea: Wind variable 1,

light air to 3, gentle. Sea smooth.

Strait of ^.Dovra English
Channel: Wind SJL 1 to *

St George's Channel. Xwsh Sea:

Wind S. 1 to o, becoming 4. Sea

Ootloot: Scattered showers in

most places.

Humidity Forecast

Noon 6pjn. 6B.ni

London j®j®
Sinningham 65 65)

Manchester 65 70)

Newcastle 65(70)

55(55)
55(50)
55(50)
65(75) 90(95)

(Saty)
95(95)
90(95)
90(85)

Weknowwhento
stopotDesoutter
The new 2TC3/4 Impact Wrenches from Desoutter are very

accurately torque- controlled. Set the torque, using one of a

range of easily-changed torsion bars plus a further adjustment

forfine -setting—and the motor switches itself off automatically

when that point is reached.
_

These new tools are fitted with twin-button control for instant

reversing, which saves a great deal of time, especially when
stud-running. Two models available, the 2TC3 working in

the 25-60' Ib/ft
- range, and the 2TC4 •

between 40-90 lbi/ft

Please ask for details of this and any other

new tools shown in the coupon.

I To : Desoutter Brothers Ltd.,The Hyde, Hendon,
j

London, N.W.9.Tel : 01 -205 7050. Telex : 21 392.

i
. pleasesendme details ofyournewtools

5

Qtorque-cantrolled nutrunnersONew2TC3/4. models

Other impactwrenches ' QNew auto-feed drills

Weather Maps—P2fi
'1

Name & Position.

Company

Address

A8
T^eAoutte/z,
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^WRONGLY
FOR FLIGHT ’

By CVY iU!S

/L HOLIDAY, charter club. admitted yesterday
that the name of a peer's daughter,

employed by the club as a secretary had been
wrongfully used to enable a charter group of

250 passengers to fly to America.

Miss Lavinia Woodhouse, 27, eldest daughter of
Lord and Lady Terrington, had been named, as the
“ fairy godmother ” who guaranteed £6,000 to prevent
the passengers being —

—

stranded at Stansted Air-

port

The flight had been banned
by the . Trade and Industry
Department because it did not
comply with regulations re-
latmg to what is known as an
affinity group charter.”
Miss Woodbo use, denying she

had been consulted before her
name was used, said at her
father's Chelsea flat:

44

It is
ridiculous to say I - backed the
flight to the tune of £6,000.
“My bank balance is only

£2-50. so where -could I have
got the money for such a
venture? °

.

Staff member dismissed
Miss Woodhouse had .been

quoted as saying she had paid

like H.”

**
because r felt

nnreserved apology toMiss Woodhouse, Lord and Lady
Temugton, and their relatives

Addis Ltd,Hertford

r^erday, Mr Hugh Hutton. 33.
the flight co-ordinator, admitted

J“
at the girl friend of one oF

the clubs employees “imper-
sonated Miss Woodhouse when
speaking to the Press.

stupidly and' irrespon-
flUr gbfcPfleteniM she was Miss
Woodhouse. There was a party
going on atJhe time. The mem-'
ber of the staff involved has
been sacked.”

n.
Mr

* J
Hutton would not reveal I

the identities of the man and 1

girl involved.

Speaking from the dub’s offices
in Kings Road, Chelsea, Mr
Hutton said: “The flight was

fc'-JJ
01* h

l 3 banker’s draft for
ib,250 as the plane left Stansted
yesterday after several hours’
delay.

.v
MIt

-
was Partly my fault that

the mix-up arose. I thought, shebad agreed to her name being
used, and I never checked with
her. i even encouraged theidea.“

1 don’t know what will hap-
pen now with the Department of

Trade and- Industry, i expect
they win take some actidn.”
•_Mr Hutton, a former airline
Pfiot, added : “ We were . up
against it all day, with the flight
.being on and off and the fact
that the plane’s American
owflers. Universal Airlines, would
have bad' to have been paid* even
ir the flight had been cancelled.”

Woodhouse, the niece of
Mr Christopher Woodhouse, Con-
servative MP for Oxford, went
to the Compass Club and con-
fronted Mr Hutton and Mr Ian
Tollemache, one of the dub’s
directors.

"I am furious about the whole
affair,” she said afterwards.

“ Why use my same? ”
'* Tbs first I knew about any-

thing was when Mi* Tollemache
phoned and simply, said my name
had been used for the charter.
He asked me if I minded and I
replied: ‘Like hell I do. Why
use my name?’
“ He replied it was the first

name that had come to mind and
had been used to make ap im-
pression. I can only presume
this was a reference to the fact
that I was a peer’s daughter.
“I decided there and then to

give in my notice, and I left
after receiving a week's salary
and a little more beside. That^ W of publicity I dobke and neither does my
father.” *

w 0r
?
Terrington, 55, is a mem-

ber of the London Stock Ex-
change.
In a statement, Mr Hutton

SPA a
h °C toe Compass

Club had asked the department
flight to New Yorkif the charter wSul to x*ew rorlcwould be allowed to operate if

it was paid for by a /Wgle
benefactor," who would remainanonymous. n

Mr Hutton emphasised Tartmght that there was a bene-^Dr' but would not reveal hisname.

One of
our nicer

ups.
People gethungupon

manythings.

Some can doyon good.
AWisdom toothbrush can hplr>

youwhere others can’t, because
its special shape automatically
points the tips ofthe tufts (which
do thework) at the teeth to be
cleaned.

And testshave shown that
bacterialplaque, that’s the film-
tnHt causes most tooth decays is
considerablyreduced bypeople
who brush their teeth frequently
and properlywith awell-desfmed
toothbrush.

So throw away your old
toothbrush, and hangup anew
wisdominstead. The best-designed
toothbrush in the zoorld.

'

Travel

isses

complaints
- ~ ~

- By.HAROLD SIEVE mBeaidormZ^ / V’
/CLARKSONS’ representative in -Benidoi

site of- -the El- Toro Hotel whiGh :j

prompted a deluge of complaints from holid. ‘
r

makers, suggested yesterday that Britons col-- -

= :

"

not expect much more for their 12-day pr^ -v :

:

of £52 50 from . Scotland or £41 •50 • fr
1

England. .. .

, >V ;

Senor Manolo Torubia, 'SPAIN SETS if V
the spokesman, contended

.

• -M"
that aU hotels were com- UP TOURlS^y
pleted gradually and that 1'!

^

overbooking had obliged
I WATCH-DOI

Clarksons to use rooms
.

|V'--

which were not ready. ®T *>nr Staff Correspond
J

in Madrid - ,>
1,1

:

Spanish Govermathe 11-storey, fortmght-old ic tr» got im a <«*«** 1at the 11-storey, fortnight-old
El Toro, the hotel has earned
a new name, El Bandido.
Angry holidaymakers singled

out Mr Ivan Anderson, Clark-
sons' chief courier, as their prin-
cipal target. Mr T. A. Robertson,
or Mountnessing, Essex, who
arrived with a party of 42 last
Thursday, said: We ramp, . in
at 6.45 a.m. after being up all
night and he told us there would
be no room until 6 p.m. ' He
Freshments were refused until
breakfast time."

Mr Roger Hall, Clarksons*
Overseas Operations Manager,
Stated: “Some 45,000 'Clark-
sons’ customers are sleeping in
Spain tonight Perhaps 200 to
oOQ at the most are unhappy."

Roy!|
r

43
n^tn

8™
e
^
ng y“terdaV f~n the Ark

ge
to cheer Ch^B^tH 3i°

ICl explosives store

threatened calamity ?

B M .4 Conference

GENETICS
REGISTER

have

By A. j. TRAVERS

A T 3 national “ale could nave

(f
sul*ed rrom the borage of 4.0001b of explosives

r°
h~s’

Central . Electricity
Generating Board, said
in the High. Court yester-
day.

is seeking an in-

,
agamst Impebial™^cal Industries, owners

rv-rwacrt
^cpIos,ves store in the^orquany, Merioneth, to
Its- maintaining the

was within 1,000

Stolen Xc^h^d
t

0Omflion co, ft 0f water
- and a^oir

°-'
f

*he Tau-y-Grisrau
reservoir, of the same capacity.

UQique in Britain, as it

vH
17105 electridty to bestored by converting it into

rftecharueal energy. The water

5ulw H^
0I
w
the ufPer>esen-oir i

Sir g
J
he

.
d
.
av and was plimned

aC n,?bt* when -there was 1

S pow
?r’ 50 that ft could

aEam *° generate elec-
tnaty.

Valley inundated
Because the power station was

£ L
be Board darted

to build aaotber and sought apew site in the vicinity of Ffest-
uuog.

th?“?r?T
3 Se

?
rc? for lhe site

^L.I ?L«exPl0SJVes sfore of
ti:ins explosives,

including TNT and cordite, was
discovered. Experts felt that if
an explosion occurred the upper
aam w-ould be almost destro' -'d
and there would be destruction
by inundation in rbc valley
below.

Mr 5parrow said it had been
discovered from lhe papers put
in by I Cl that the store repre-
sented about one half [he total
storage caparitv for explosives
in Britain. It was without oucs-
tiou the largest private maqa-
ane in the country.

in^nd,
J
thi

e
s we find

.
w,fhin

J.urKj yards of onr reservoir," he
went on. He submitted the store
was an unreasonable interfer-
epce with the Board's enjoynient
of its land.

Mr Sparrow said the e\-
plosire? store had its origin in

'

‘

T
verv

.
curious deal ” bciween iict and the Governtnent af»er

the 1933-15 war. Toe Govern^
ment had surplus explosives to 1

dispose of. 1

half of 1970. theBoard had heen having discus-£ with I C-I and the Horn?
J

>icause ]t kerned the
1 a
St

°F ,Vh
b
0
Stn

!
Ct
.
ed the ProPosal for

j.a further station.

The full implications of the

b?ttfmA
Ce of tbe store not

Ae Board
got possession of a copy of the
licence to store explosives. That
happened -in February this year.

^Th«»taaft^ was
t
a
.
k
.
e" «p' with

the Home Office, which promised
act. 8Dd the Board also in-

structed consulting'emtineers to
inspect the- dam and were, r. umih emu were
advised that an explosion at the

could wreck the upperstore
dam. By June 5 the Board^felt
itself compelled to empty both
dams and thus put tbe power
station out of operation.

Conference issue

t
It appeared to the Board that

iCI proposed to deal with the
i

clearance nf the store only as
it suilpd their commercial con-
vemenres. The company had
been operating the store unlaw
fully for Ifl years, during which
Jts licence had been demon-
sfrablv void.

ICI must have known the.
power station was. there. The
company was aware of rhe

the position in June.
IH70, and was told bv the Home
Office in October. 1070. that the
safety distance prescribed in the
licence was not satisfied.

Notwit hstanding this. TCI had
done nothin? to remove the ex-
plosives until a very later datem the historv of the matter.
Mr .Sparrow said iho company

was still maint.iinin? a larce
store nf explosives in the
quarry It wa< an unjjreused
and unlawful store and it was
a manifest nui«ancc in law.

Earlier Mr Sparrow said the
closure of the pfmpf station was
costing the Board between
£4.000 and £7,000 a dn\
The hearing was adjourned

until tnd.r,-.

Peterborough—PJ

1

By CLARE DOVER
Science Stall

NATIONAL genetic
register 'carrying medi-

c
f r

de
l
a.^s all members

of Families where inherited
diseases have .been detected
was urged by a professor of
genetics yesterday.

E - ff- Emery, profes-
sor of human genetics at Edin-burgh University, told the scien-

s
.
ection of the British

ledical Association, meeting in
Leicester, that most couples whowere at risk 0 F producing geneH-colK malformed babies wereunaware of the oossibility.

thaJ^h'IrL*
1 '’ “

Jt w°uld seem

Su d henpir
e^any pe0p,e Who

sel nV v^^® Kenetic couu-

arp nnV
* for va 7°us reasonsare not gjven njuch advicp "

cou nseI?ine clidics

SE2*!*™ .
Parents are toldbpre is a chanrp of their child

Jan'to-t
p8r?cu,ar df,fect- Theycan then make up their min^rw risk is^worth taWn?

been f„?'T^l\Parente

arcl
mpt *° cover toe Edinbuch

Quarry tract

Since the first Clarksons’
group, of 119 arrived at the 11-
storey hotel the situation has
improved, - as Z found when I
drove up to the building, -a
one-room deep curving structure
overlooking most of Beni dorm’s
architectural bad taste. A dirt
road becomes macadam near the
hotel entrance, but those on
foot have to struggle up a steep
quarry track.

Clarksons’ glossly brochure

—

with a Striking artist’s impres-
sion—notes: " Our thoughtful
designers are including all the
facilities for any hotel of this
size: ladies' hairdressers, super-
rised children's nursery, sports
Facilities and two swimming
pools, one for children.”

is. to set up a “ wafc

.

dog ” committee w
British travel agents
deter and penalise abus •

Overbooked and unfinisF
hotels "mil be investiga
immediately.'
Tbe decision follows ye

day’s four-hour meeting betv >
the Minfstry of Tourism at" .

delegation from the Associ*
of British Travel Agents lei

"
its chairman, Mr Robert We
Senor Sanchez Bella, Mitr
of Information and. Tout .

participated for an hour.
At a Press conference a

wards, Senor Estaban Bas
Director- for the Promotior..,rv ?•’

'

f
.

Tourism, claimed that incid
or overbooking were -

* l
sta

cally minimal.”

. Numerous complaints
There

,
were, he said, only

cases 'from. January to-’J
among l,172.409 British too

-

a rise in holidaymakers -d!
per cent, on last -year.. . TJ
were no official figures avail. -

of the
: numerous comola

registered dv am*rv tourist! -
the past two weeks.

In addition to the 119 Q
cheats shunted off

“

Gamha because of lack of n
'

at the uncomnleted BT.'-T
•
*

Hotel
^
in Benidorm. 55. tr--

booked for tbe Jasmin "Pi
another _ Clarksons estab

-
ment in Benidorm.' have faa»

'

pe housed m the port of -

cante.

Senor' Bassols insf
tnat such cases were not M

:

Of this impressive list, one “? not "ndeep pool exists. Work on the 5SJW the volumi
kiddies’ pool was abandoned ,“2 1'day

.
traffic, the t nci {’

when it was found to be out of Prnm«nt felt the problems * ^ '

sight of parents in the othS
be solved.

.

pool. _ ' .

\JJat appear in the btochure
*reventiim not cure ,7„';

to be palm-shaded gardens, are The Ministry bas ample
clustered at present with piles

defiai
.
te ?e«al powers to Vw'a-

of
f

building rubble, concrete ?
anctl0ns after the fault- i"™'

,
BtJt it is more imp Be

anr to take preventive measure i

Bare wires
Additional seating was bein?

mLvers and rubbish thrown

™

dows
CanerS fr°m the back win-

r,” 1' 1
' wuuia dp r

M
and the tour operators

ejfeire that hoteliers carried

Kff had
4
"*V£e

fi

J

-°S
n
le which

I

Promises. The Govern

m

anti.
h d

Ff<iri^^'
fim

^hed aPPear- would penalise abuses amon
from the'S S I ji'fe -ft* -

tra
-

Sfas,?^
S had ^ ‘oTe

Di^?
e
hJ°lSrL

0
*/r

tI,e room OCCU-pied by Mrs Maureen Howardof Bristol, her husband and

association would be able to f

bers^
en ro^ritrant m(

o^Swbnfdfo"?^^?^
Sr™rd“ cbnr

s

w£
a

tlf5^ ^,y

th1
et0

f

-Ss
the
of
M"

was already Vackin^

Tests in wo>ub

>rL%d
aa

SJ-H ho
Mould be horn normally.

d y

Haemophilia, the disease ofwh'di Queen Virtoria waS a

n’,
ri,er* t affects male children

norirrti
children appearnormal but carry the disease.

^ ab^ady cracking on the

nauZj
va ‘ ls outside and morenaked -wires were poking out

the
W
tour Iff?s

^o^epTo^
emergency.- One girl waited

hPr
6
1

da
lS.

for a doctor to lanceher sun blisters.

Mrs Mary MacFarlane; of

h]rf
Sg
K^ ro^PLaroed that shehad been unable to use her

S
a
j£r

00ni
ivr

be
r
au^ of stagnantMr Leshe Cleaver oft^rto' Warwicks, claimedknown nothing worsem 19 years of travel “ I have

Tbp^nd0wru in t^e bathrooS
a S

u®
wer but no knobs.

r
n ^PPing concrete offthe floor since I arrived.”

bookings.
why focal representatives

It was not explaii

hiy^F*
0
-?^ and other agenthad failed to do this.

Tribunal scheme

M^Sers
-
will also be oblito certify m writing their »1

at^rn
S

h
made to tour operatoragainst total capacity. •

Ministry will arbitrate
3
^

inevent of disputes.
Th e Spanish have aJso me“ sP,E

k9,?
1 tribunal to judge'

b
5f
ween

11 even t of 0-=-
bookinir or construction del=-and to impose sanctions. W--

eoatrols take eft^-
fT°™, but their

yearis
be feIt untiiyear s tounst season.

New laws will aid holiday claimEv TERENCE SHAW
, Siscs .

J

CENSUS SHOWS
SCOTS DRIFT
FROM CITIES
By Our Political Slaff

The population nf SrotLind has

ICI agreed to take them off j

risen b)' 10 5.227.708 in 10
the Government's hands iF tho

'
ac,

c
0r

I?
in
fA2? Prelimmarv

11 tnt?
- firming! of the 1971 r»nsus. pub-Goveminent would provide a

^toraae licence. TTie quarrv was
.icensed by the Government at
the time.

"Thp chief ineppctor of r-c
Plocivn, makes- nn hr.nn.c nf

f
a
.9t ^ j? nn* in rnmpliance

with the ordinary conditions f..r
the stnrace of explnrives.” saidMr Sparrow.

Full implications
He said a statutory licenre

vpnmteA to rcr in resnect
of ?ropsor duam- « n NnV-

ember 1949. But sinrr 19fii.
when the Stwlan resermir was
completed, the storaT«* lirencr
was void.

It was inconceivable in*! f r f

did nnj' know what ihe Ro^rd
was about when ihe newer
station was built r C I" wid
nothins ihen about tfio
within a prohibited drct.ipro
toe dam of thpjr evniocj«-«»
The re:i»it wa« ‘h’* for in veare
since IHRI.- a nrivate maanzine
bad existed close to a Jarre and
expensive seneratio? installation

Since the store was discovered

!i*hed ye.--iRrd.iy. The picture
is nf a drop nf nopulitinn in the
cities and increases in the neisb-
bnurin? counties.

Gia.sgmv's population is falling
. at the rate pf J 1

; per cent, a
|
year. Populations at ihe time

?L
,l,P

a
fon«,c in April, with the

19R] figures in brackels. were:

f

Glascinv onnQ'.fl l].0*i
,

T.i;7»i|
i

!

Edinhiirnh -l.»” 429 f4fi7.S50>.'

Aberdeen to?Ortfi nfi.7.T2H and
Dundee )R3uii| flo”.4fi2).

During the der.ide, the num-
ber oF ncople in Midlothian and
Dumbarton erew at the rale of
about 2'- ner cent.' a year.

f.rm i. mil -i- i'll mi nan^ 'urt**f% Cj.ljce. . jU3 - i.

?.3F.«^IN.\ APPEAL
Mari** former

London p-os‘-itii*i* h 'irrierert
in tbp Aonp.il r.oorl \estordiv
io r-4-, t’«0i» spri*ri*\* for
nf opr anneal aneinst a iudee's
ruling ib it •••lip did no» iea.-ijii-

marry toe virr kies P.i! s*opin

j
si ‘ bo,,rs before his

death from a heart attack last
year.

Bv TERENCE SHAW
Correspondent

(CHANGES in the law
which will improve the

Chances of holidaynidkcrs
cldimmg damages in the
courts for misleading claims
n\ package tour operators
arc experiod to ho recom-mended shortly In- the Law
commission.
The elfrrt unuld bu io preventtour operator-! from being ableo avom le,a i liab.i.iy by Wre

l "-- prim '

exclusion

halirfif i.
n

,

bn eking form? which
holidJi makers have to sign.

lh
*’, present law tourope. alore mn king a r.tise or mf*TUid.n? statement in a holidiv

biochure can b»’ prosecutedX3W TrarfCi Ocscripuon

“g
jonMchon by a iucy the fine
L
s “ n '' m,

.
,cd - «d there i5 also

penal™
'"'“v'ar jail

An
11

ivin
n
„

l

r,
iec

.
u ' ir,n

‘he-\ri \ .1/1 on'v stirrepfl jF :» ie
r
’,
rnv -’d Hint Ihe

"

clami was uiarto drhheraiilv

to ihT S,v

;

Vuarr d^nSi
tttpiH

op
t;;

r ”--‘ «"

"T “[ii-nre WHS d„e
n
e?th

n

e5Id a mistake: in relianr« on to
^nnliud to them"

jnn!h,.r'
P i,C, ">n or ofjnnttinr person.

have 'beenW Seventeen
been found not gnilbE

recuteH
JL thre

? -

of the 35 pre
hohdavs to

C a,

Brit™n
de

"capod conviction
have

u^de?
^
fhe

S
;^f

e
H
Sfu, Prosecutionunner the Act does not lead toroj^Pensahon for the disaomiin

reh- on
I,

h
?ym

h
ker* who ”^ to

a 5TW"c»««;i «•- nances or brincin-i

his
cla,m

^
or the recovery oThis money and damages.

^
success depends on thetorms of the contract he hasmade with the tour operatoror an action under the

sentafion Art. 1967
‘ ,larepre-

Booking forms bv tour opera.

S?fflsjtfsaSs

Escape clause
Another esrajit. clmisr is that^ j

a reasonable p rp .

i tops linfj pvnrriFed •• iji j, '

-iii-.-nm-; „ rnil) H,,
1’!!* 1

;
,n proriding Cvi.

'«bui f-uch defrncesihniii foreign parkage tours ic
.to* aerfvitin/ of»•« jIks and m.wures insoer

pro^uiijons resulting fromcompkunuj by the public.

1

Not able to sneA w'Bsiiftga b
°
v

f

he courts, which tike th^,*
b
hafc

f
par^s to a contract must

Stair
,o set ,hc ,c™s es

tn
S
S-.

if fhe hoJidaymaker
L"

i'

,s resnrt and finds ihat to,

Ka/h
roon

Z
do” uor have fhi

\? te. h« -» womius.

r'SSSr ?
001 “f

broch„S
U
he7s

able to sue for
to be

the contract on return®
65 UndeT'

different
{,e “mighr

1

lh
a

claim that this wJ?g
5! u

1® 11

fundamental breach % ch a
that tile tour 21

?
f Contract

protected by th^SiSSTi 13 Potion clauses
fne nonna] exclus-

bome
,n

rmmeiiatok’ ^LteaT
1^

fnodation ac«to-
d“ B

SSrJP-*:

d̂
oniy hope

Act. 1 967
“ Mtsrepresen ta -

w *» ci.V:

salesman’s puff-th«? LS

,
uPerator can .

P%en"“I ct

n03 ,Iy
"

Promises. So

•spiji-A nsspift-
probahhf not be covered

"1 ™.

Several successes >

«l?n7t
raI

to„
S

r
Uc^“l

orê
\

w°a7 iWf a®
th

{
fifes

takP ??j!
dayniaker

.
wanting

alcn on his-return tt

W0?th “t?b up*h3a,2i

high rnIl
slM

r
g relstijJ

ailS,
COst

,
of

ft county aa
!

r hin«?" however.;, great' vb
chances of winning ia-thissOM

field of iSJfiaS'ScW*
rog ail his ,costs. ...
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V LONDON
By D4VID FLETCHER, Education Staff

. ORE than. 1,700 young people, most of them
foreign visitors, are

.
sleeping rough in

don’s parks or stations during the summer
;'days, the Central Bureau for Educational
ts-and Exchanges estimated yesterday.
.Mr James Platt, director, said that about 1,000

. sleeping out because they could not find any
accommodation.

~ ’

UDE FEARS
HIPPY

; INVASION >
:

ly Telegraph Reporter
HIPPY invasion of the
North’ Cornwall holi-

resort of Bude is

ed by townspeople
use the local council
refused to order the

3val of a commune of
• rom public shelters on
;autiful headland,

y were to have been asked
ve by' police yesterday.

at a heated council meet-
five councillors voted to

rfie matter, to Bude-Strattoa
il’s general purposes com-

One councillor voted

* and 12 abstained.

1a.m. victory party

vote was greeted by the

5 as a victory and they

ated yesterday with a 4
.arty One said: “We have
known a place before

the council has said we
ay, and there are sure to

lers coming down now.”

Paul Laxton, chairman of

Baa e-Stratton Residents

iation. said: "I am dis-

i with the council. The door
een opened to an invasion

de by" hippies.”

Richard Willoughby, 33,

if the councillors who de-

li the hipDtes, said his basic

1 was that “the Freedom
» society’ in which we live

dged by how you treat a

itv ” The hippies should

oved only if they caused

le.

DDHIST RETREAT
3uddhist group has bought
n Holt, a Victorian mansion
irmoor, near Oxford, as a

it and community • centre,

isking price for the mansion

ts 22 acres, formerly used
Westminster Bank as a

ng centre, was £40.000.

The
others slept out because

they wanted to.

The “ starlit sleepers ”

formed only a tiny fraction
of the estimated 1,500,000
young Foreign visitors to

Britain this year.
to gauge the extent of the

problem the bureau interviewed
300 young people sleeping out in

London last week.

Sixty under 17

The interviewers found that
a quarter were German, followed

bv English (one-sixth), French
(one'-tenlh) and American (one
in 15).

More than half the people
interviewed were aged between
13 and 20. Over 60 nf the 300
were aged 17 or

.
under.

More than 100 had only
arrived in London that day. The
majority did not sleep rough for

more than three days. Most cF

them were unwilling to spend
more than 50p for a night’s

lodging, and a quarter were not

willing to pay more than 30p.

Only 29 of those interviewed

knew where to find an accom-
modation information service in

London!

The 300 were questioned at

Hyde Park Comer. St James’s

Park. Green Park, Trafalgar

Square and Euston Station.

TOURIST BOARD
‘ NOT AGAINST

LANDLADIES ’

Sir Mark Penis, chairman of

the English Tourist Board, yes-

terday denied that the board was
against seaside landladies. He
said in Nottingham at a meeting
to launch the East Midlands
Tourist Board: “1 see that our
second aunual report^ has
attracted a good deal nF alien-

tion, as I hoped it would. One
suggestion is that we had not

, done our homework, and are

against seaside landladies.

“This is not so. In Fact I

would be failing in mv duty as

chairman of the English1 Tourist

Board if I were not the land-

ladies’ friend.”

Railway view

and light

cost £7-50
Daily Telegraph Reporter
MR FRANCIS PYM, Con-

servative MP for Cam-
bridgeshire, is being asked
to investigate the view from
a grandmother's bedroom
which overlooks a disused
railway station.

Mrs Emily • Gyford, 47, the
grandmother, has to pay a rent
to British Railways for the light
which filters in at the front of
her hume In Station Road, Gam-
luigay, near Cambridge.

Sixteen years ago when she
and her husband, Henry, 49,
moved into their converted inn
home, she took over a 1900
agreement between a brewery
and the railway authorities.

For an annual payment oF
£7-50 she is allowed a right of
way to the inairt road across
Lbe station approach plus “free
and unrestricted access of light

to her property ” through win-
dows which front the station.

Four years ago the station was
closed.

“ An eyesore
”

Mrs Gyford said yesterday:
“I didn’t mind paying while we
overlooked a well-tenued station

garden but now it's an eyesore

ami a disgrace- I feel 1 ought
to be paid to look out oo to 1L”

A spokesman Tor ihe Eastern
Region of British P,aihvays at

York said the pai raent for the

access of light was a small part

of the £7-50.

“ It has nothing to do with
the view. It concerns the
amount oF light coming in

through the windows. In com-
mon law we have the right to

erect a fence on our property
but under this agreement we
waive that right, it's For Lhe

protection oF Mrs Gyford."

FIGHT BEGINS

AS AUSTRALL\NS’

PUB RUNS DRY
Thirteen Australians were

fined £1 each at Bow Street yes-

terday for being drunk and dis-

orderly outside the Surrey puhlic

house in Surrey Street, off the

Strand, home from home for

Australians for nearly 20 years.

Four others, who' denied chargps
including assault, were^ re

manded on bail until Aug. 31.

Fighting started as the Surrey,

which is to be demolished, closed

for the last time. Alter the case,

Craig Glenister. 21. company dir-

ector. one of those fined, said:

“ It was a great party. But I

have a big headache now.

“We all expected free beer

at 11 p.m.. but the landlord

chucked us out We were all a

bit upset the pub was closing as

it was one. of the few places in

l/ondon where we can buy good
Australian beer.”
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Cool look in hot pants from a grandmother-

yesterday at Heathrow Airport where' Elizabeth

Taylor, 39, the actress, was leaving to resume her

Mediterranean holiday. She and her husband,

Richard Burton. 45. flew to London from Nice on
*•' Tuesday to visit Miss Taylor’s daughter-in-law,

Beth Wilding, who has given birth to a daughter.

Hospital maid ran up

£874 Harrods debt

KU KLUX
KLAN RAID
FOILED
Daily Telegraph Reporter
T^OUR men, two wearing

Ku Klux Klan mask&,
fled empty-handed from ?/a

Islington bank yesterday,
beaten by bank security and
a “have-a-go" member of
the public.

As the raiders ran into the
Midland Bank, GoswcH ’Road,
they coshed Mr Ronald Deer.
40. a bank messenger, nriiil he
fell to the ground.
1

But, as they tried to chamber
’over a security’ screen,- the’ alarm
sounded and, they turned and
ran to- their car, only to be
rammed bv a van driven by Sir
Albert Greenfield, 40, who works
nearby.

Mr Greenfield ran fox safety,

thinking the men wert? armed
LeFt alone, they cscapfid.

Mr* Deer was takc*n to St
Bartholomew’s Hospital, but his

injuries are not believed to be

serious.

. £7,000 raid fiailed

In another raid—>an the "Mid-

land Bank, Carlos Place, May-
fair—Peter Durrani:, a counter

clerk stopped a raider armed
with a .gun from getting away
with .

£7.000.

The baudir, desajibed as hav-

ing fuzzy hair and wearing
sunglasses, pointed a gun at

Mr Durrani's stomach and

slipped a nole over the counter

demanding the money. Mr Dur-

rant looked the gunman in the.

face, reached for the buzzer

button and sounded the alarm.

A Midland Fiank official said:

“Peter’s action was highly

commendable-.'" His own com-
ment was: '*1 didn’t hesitate;

I did not think about getting

shot.”’ ' '

BANK CASHIER

JAILED FOR
STEALING £6,000

A bank cashier stole £6.617

paid o\»er the counter by cus-

tomers/during a five year period,

Hertford Assizes beard yester-

day: He intercepted and des-

troyed their bank statements,

then issued false statements.

Robert William. Mills, 40, of

St Lawrence Road, Colchester,

wasi sentenced to three and a

lalt. .v

Watch on 2 patients

with leukaemia

victim’s blood
By JOHN KEMP, Social Scrrices Correspondent

TWO .patients who received blood donated by

a mail who has died of leukaemia are being

watched by doctors to make sure they do not

contract the disease.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

1 HOSPITAL ward maid
who earned £16 a week,

ran up debts of £874 at

Harrods, a .bankruptcy

court heard yesterday.

Mrs Joan Anthony, 51, of The.

Avenue. West Wickham, Kent,

said she opened a credit account

at Harrods less than three years

ago to buy cosmetics, perfumes,

and food.

She also spent £lol on two

coats at the store, Croydon'

bankruptcy court was told.

Harrods obtained a court

judgment for £584 but she con-

tinued to spend a further' £290

on credit.
.
Eventually Harrods

issued the bankruptcy notice.

Mrs Anthony who agreed that

extravagance had caused her fin-

ancial failure, admitted debts

totalling £3,163 but her house

was said to be worth £7,635.

The public examination was
dosed:

halt, years imprisonment after

admitting four charges of theft,

two of forgery and two of false

acrountmg--MillvEathfir Four

and son of a retired police

sergeant, tasked for ' 55
.

sltpilar

offences to .be considered.

. Mr John Hainen, prosecuting,

said the thefts and forgeries

•began in. July, 1966, and con-

Hinned undetected until 1B71. To

/statements to the police Mills
’ claimed he had lost £1,000 from
the till and committed, the

offences “ to coVer up."
_

The chances of their

doing so are practically nil,

said Dr Thomas Cleghorn

yesterday.

He. is director of the North

West Metropolitan Blood

Transfusion Service-

Giving his view Dr Cleghorn
said: “It is 'not something 1

would normally do, but in view
of the Jacr that it has been
made public I do not want
people complaining that I have
done nothing.”

Died on Saturday

The blood concerned was don-

ated 12 months ago and six

months ago by Mr Dennis Wil-

liam George. 34, oF Kingsley

Rnad, Luton, who had attended
blood donor sessions at Hitchin

Town Hall. Mr George had
been awarded a bronze medal

for donating a total of 10 pints

of blood:

He died on Saturday in St

Bartholomew's Hospital.

Dr Cleghorn said that IF

leukaemia was present in the

blood when it was donated six

months ago it was just possible

it might- be transmitted. “ It is

possible that a volcano will

erupt in Trafalgar Square, and

just as unlikely."

Medical evidence was that it

would not be transmitted.

Routine tests

All blood donors in giving

their six monthly pint are given

a routine blood test at the

donor session. A droplet is

tested for anaemia. Mnce
many people with leukaemia

were also anaemic it was likely

they would be picked up at

that stage before the bottle or

blood was actually taken.

\ test tube-of blood was also

taken with the bottle and was
tested before storing for

leukaemia—a. ring of white

cells indicated the disease. —
syphilis, hepatitis, and others.

They are checked again

before leaving the blood trans-

fusion centre and the hospitals

who' receive them also make
routine tests.

Dr .Gleghocn added: “It is

as foolproof a system as we can

make It, The chance of a trans-

missable disease getting through

was very, very remote.

RADIO SENDS
WARNING TO
VD PATIENTS

H 1

Dally Telegraph Reporter
OSP1TAL appeals to

venereal disease sufferers

who disappear before com-
pleting their treatment are
to be broadcast daily on
BBC Radio Birmingham.
The patients will not bB

named, but will easily be able

to identify themselves. A case
number which, they are given
when they first report for treat-

ment at Birmingham General
Hospital’s V D clinic, together
w-ith their age. sex and a brief

description, will be broadcast.

The first appeals, for two
men and a woman, were broad-

cast yesterday and will be a
regular feature of the evening
programme “On the Move”.

No names given

Many patients give the clinic

false names and addresses and
cannot be contacted if tests

prove positive. Others stop
attending before treatment is

complete.

A Radio Birmingham spokes-
man said yesterday: ‘‘We are
doing ibis as a public service.

There is no question of bad
taste. This is an important
social problem and. as a local

radio station, we feel it is a
public service we should pro-

vide.

“The BBC will not be pro-

vided with any names of patients

or false names and addresses
they have given.

The last report on public

health in Birmingham revealed
that gonorrhoea was more pre-

valent than ever before, with

nearly 3.000 new cases in a year.

ITA APPOINTMENT
Baroness Sharp of Hornsey, a

former permanent secretary to

the Ministry of Housing and
Local Government, has been re-

appointed as a member of the
.Independent Television
Authority for a further two
years. Lady Sharp has been an
ITA member since she retired

from the Civil Service in 1966.

Withlowerdepositsand easierpapas
Currys line-up of fridges vwas always the

best value in Britain. Noweveryone of

them costs even less. Fridges like this Ignis

and many other new-modfels from G EC,

Electrolux, English Electric and Tric^. Plus

the beautiful new Zoppas range from Italy. Hr

terms are down, too. Both deposits and

weekly payments are nofw

p

uc
i J

1
J.?^

ver
* , . ,

And the choice is unique. Small fridges which

hold more. Big.fridges which cost less. Two

door fridges which combine family fridge and

home freezer in one neat

modern slim-wall insulation they all take up

less space than ever before. Thanks to

the new low prices and HP terms, You can

afford to buy a better, bigger fridge than ever

before. Pound for pound they are far and away

the best value for msoney in Britain. That s

only the start.

5 cu ft (1-1113)

Remarkably compact, this Ignis fridge is only 17^

w?defand 23^ ' deep. Yet it gives youampto shelf

space and
^g^food compartment below

h a sTa three poJtionSmpera ture control and you

cfmniv nulh a button to defrost. This outstanding

fridge
Y
comes complete with salad crisper, ice trays

and a heat-proof work top. <*»««« s»»

CURRYS USUAL PRICE £36-95

New£35 so

Plus a free home trial
, ...

You can have any fridge from Currys on freetnai in your

kitchen..

Pins a fair trade-in price .... owoii
Depending on its age and conditioaCurrys will give you a

fair trade-in price for your old electric fridge.

Plus a year’s tree service
No matter how low the Currys price, your fridge will still be

serviced free for a year. After that a service contract costs

very little.

Plus new easier terms to suit yon
Not only are Currys terms even easier with lower deposits

and up to 3 years to pay, but Currys aren t rigid minded

about them. As far as possible, you pay the way that suits

.you best.

Pins straight answers . _ .+
.

Ask a question at Currys and you get a straight answer with

r no hard sell.

Plus payments insurance
This means you don't have to lose your fridge if you are ill

or unemployed and can't keep up the payments. And you
’ won:

t have to pay back the missed instalments.

Currys give you your money back without question if you

change your mind within a week (provided, of course, you

don't misuse the fridge).

You get all this in the Currys/22Z7
It's Your Charter of Fair Trading

credit terms.

10% deposit. Credit

balance over 12, 24 or 36 months.

400 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN

FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST BRANCH



WALL ST. SLUMP

AS NIXON ECONOMY

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

QHARE prices tumbled for the third day

D running on Wall Street yesterday followingrunning

some dismaying economic news and dear

suggestions of a serious row between the Nixon

Government and the Federal Reserve over the

proper remedies needed.

At Midday the Dow Jones industrial average of

blue chips was about five points lower at 867, bringing

its loss this week so far to

WOMEN FIND
BURGLARS
CHARMING

By Our New York Staff

YOUNG women living

in fear of burglaries

an Manhattan’s Upper

East Side- haved had a

face-to-face talk with two

convicted burglars and

found them “ most charm-

isgUtnd considerate.”

The meeting took place at

New York’s YWCA, with the
two men, on parole after long
sentences, politely answering
the questions of 75 apartmeni-
dwelSers.

over 20 points.

• The most conspicuous evi-

dence that the Administra-

tion’s economic plans were

going awry was the disdosure

of a $25,500 million

{£9,585 million) budget deficit

for the year ended June 30.

This deficit—the second largest

since Ihe war—was $4,700 million

(£1,959 million} more than fore-

cast in January -and compared
with an actual surplus projected

in early 1970.

Healthy sign

The Administration’s presenta-

tion of the deficit as a “healthy
sign ” was greeted by numerous
independent economists yester-

day with derision.

The Government has adopted
the ** Full employment" concept
of bu'dgctting, which means the
budget can be considered in

balance if Government outlays

do not exceed the level revenues
would have been had there not
been any abnormal unemploy-
ment. .

- •

On this basis there would have
actually been a surplus of $2,500
million (£I,U41 million) in 1970-
71. But this stiJI does not alter'

the Fact that unemployment was!
much higher and income and
corporate tax yields much lower
than the Government expected.
Another unwelcome statistic

was a trade deficit of £151 mil-
lion in June, resulting in a
deficit of £354 million for the
second quarter of 1971.

TTiis
.
was the first quarterly

trade deficit ia more than 20
years and the news was con-
sidered a grave warning of the
seriousness of the American bal-

ance of payments.

Little progress

As if this was not enough,
the Commerce Department’s
weighted index of leading eco-
nomic indicators Fell in June
after seven months of strong
gains. The index had been
quoted widely by Administration
spokesmen in recent months in
support of claims that the eco-
nomy was’ embarked on a
powerful recovery.

• These disclosures follow bard
oh reports showing that while

unemployment remains close to

a nine-year Tecord in America
there has been little visible

progress in curbing inflation.

The cost-of-living rosse at an

annual rate oE -6'6 per cent,

in May and June, which is

almost as high as during the

peak inflationary months m
early 1970.

The apparent rift between the

White House and the' Federal

Reserve begad shortly after

these figures were announced a

week ago.

Mr Arthur Burns, chairman

of the Federal Reserve, told

Congress the Government had
achieved no significant progress

ia taming rising prices and
called on the Administration to

introduce a powerful incomes
policy- .. .

This renewed call for a policy

the Administration has energet-

ically shunned apparently in-

furiated President Nixon-

He is believed to have re-

jected Mr Burns'S request for a

pay rise of about 50 per cent,

to about £25,090 a year (an

<odd request from a man so
worried about inflation)—and in-

directly raised the prospect that

the Federal Reserve might have
to be ' brought under more
direct control.
Any major interference by

the White House, however,
would have grave repercussions
in world financial and monetary
centres.
The Federal Reserve is the

guardian of the dollar on
international markets and
there are already substantial
speculative tides at work
against the American currency.
These will be intensified by the
renewed evidence oF a' rapidly
deteriorating American trade
position.

Editorial Comment—PX4

One «f the burglars, wearing- a
that

LAUNCH SAVED
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
An attempt was made to blow

up a Portuguese Navy launch
being built at Figneira da Foz
naval shipyards, officials said
yesterday. Workmen found an
explosive charge oo the hull and
threw it into the water, where
it was later recovered by naval
divers.

black eye mask, explained
all “ colleagues ” in the area
were well-dressed -and -carried

brief cases to |et-past the door-
man. But inside the briefcase
was a crowbar and other tools

of the trade.
They also explained that the

toughest Hocks to break were of
the crossbar design, far better
than fancy

1

- locks costing £40.

of

* MONSTER * MOTHER
7 children-: starring

RS MICHELE HENRY, 26,
XTJ

- was called a “human
monster” by a Miami judg*
when he sentenced her to tfii

maximam prison sentence
four mouths fior neglecting and
'starving seven i of.her nine child
reo. •

The judge described living con-
ditions in their v home as similar
to a Nazi concentration camp.
They had not eijtea for several
days. Two oldejr children had
been staying with their grand-
mother.

Police hurt in pop punch-up
TVTINE policemen Vwere among
x ^ 25 people taken to hospital
yesterday after violence broke
out during 'a free ^pop concert
in New York’s Central Park
About 200 of the B.DOlp attending,
became unruly when told to
leave a -restricted' area. One man
was arrested when be tried to
grab a policeman's revolver.

Secrets on radio

ANNOUNCERS on a New
York radio station riead the

secret Pentagon documents on
Vietnam over the air in a mara
thon session running from 10
a.m. until the early hoars of
the next morning. It was in

terrupted only for news bulle-
tins and occasional excerpts
from Tolstoy’s ** War 1 and
Peace.”

HASHISH CHARGE
Arnold Sydney Crutin. 40, of

Glasgow, has been charged with
trafficking in drugs, Moroccan
security force sources- said yes-
terday. He was arrested on July
22 at an airfield outside Tetaan,
with four suitcases full of hashish
aboard his plane, they said.

—

Reuter.

Haysto safeguarda
marriage

’You'relooking great today'

Appreciating your husband orwife
is one ofMrs. Norman Vincent Peale’s
five testedways tosafeguard amarriage.
She believes that wedded bliss doesn’t

just happen; you have to work, even
fight for it

How canyoumake potentially

bitter quarrels constructive?How do
you offset yourpartnersweaknesses?
How can you spot and stamp out the

how free-range zoos
have become top
favourites for family
outings.

.
Scandal of OnrOver-Crowded

Prisons: Lord Longford, the noted
reformer, calls for urgent action to
improve conditions in Britain’s jails.

Just four of2S articles and features
that look afresh at the world in August
Reader’s Digest It prorides helpful
LtnttS An h/Stir kacf fn fVa VT

Sudan chief accu^
- ^ . . • .. - - -•/»'

Lo mu

massacre
By JAMES ALLAN in Khartoum

ALLEGATIONS of mass "murder inc

civilians were ‘‘.Vicious, wicked. disti

by the Communists,” Gen.. el-Numeir

Sudanese President, told foreign cori

dents in his palace yesterday., ft w;

Communists who planned to massacre in

people.. -

Afro-Asian students of Moscow University marching
to the Sudanese Embassy in the Soviet capital

yesterday in protest against the execution of
Communist leaders of the abortive coup in the

Sudan. More than 200 students took part in the
peaceful demonstration, which had the Kremlin’s

blessing. There was one policeman to every marcher.
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Rhodesia talks shelved

until after Six decision
By IAN COLVIN

I KITAIN and Rhodesia have agreed not to proceed

further with settlement talks for the time being

and it may be monthsbefore they are taken up again

where Lord Goodman, the

B 1

special British envoy, left

off.

It is considered unlikely
that Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
the Foreign Secretary, will

make an announcement to
Parliament during the remain-
ing- week -of the present
session.

Lord Goodman has had several
meetings with Sir Alec since
returning from Salisbury with his
delegation on July 7.

But his written report, fully
expected In mid-July, has not yet
been put before the cabinet.'

The reason far this, I under-
stand, is that Conservative party
leaders do not want the issue
confused with, that of the Com-
mon Market, both of which will

take considerable Parliamentary,
time and engender much heat.

The latest proposals worked
out on Rhodesia are said to come
within the. Five Principles, in-

cluding the. difficult first prin-

ciple. requiring progress towards
majority rule.

Compromise plan

The time scale and the extent

,oE power conceded to the

^majority might not be fully sab*
tying to some MPs, but I.under-
stand that an Ingenious and
"balanced compromise plan has

been put forward.

'The opinion in both British

add Rhodesian informed circles,

is that this will keep while the

subject of the Common Market
is got out of the way.

Lord Goodman was employed
mainly on the difficulties of con-

stitutional formula while in

Salisbury.

His delegation ranged widely

over the procedure for Rhodesia
returning to normal conditions

and relations with Britain. A
political amnesty by- President

Dupont. 'with release of most of

100 detainees and notably Mr
Joshua Nkomo and the Rev. Sit-

hole, the two party leaders,

would ensue.

INDIA BUILDS
UP BORDER
FORCES
By Our New Delhi
Correspondent
Indian. Army has

been put on alert on
the border with Bangla
Desh following exchanges
of artiHery fire along the
Assam and Tripura border.
Reinforcements have already

been sent to the area from New
Delhi.

India says the Pakistanis have
hecn guilty of heavy shelling
across the borders, same of it

near the refugee camps.
The number of reinforcements

sent to the borders has not yet
been disclosed. In a statement
yesterday Mr K, C. Paut, Minis-
ter of- State for Home Affairs,
said that the Army would for
the time being stand by, and
would intervene only if the situ-

ation got beyond the powers of

the border security force.

Life at

the top in

Black Africa
WHAT has the decade
1 ” swept by the wind of
chance meant . to the

. peoples of Black Africa?

The answer too often is no
advertisement for indepen-
dence.

The old colonial rule has been
replaced largely by Western
commercial and industrial
domination. But worse, foreign
aid has helped to create an
elite and parasitic class of
officials soaking up more and
more of the public revenue.

Such countries, are distinguished
less by their political and eco-
nomic progress than by the
life-styles of their leaders

—

some pursuing grandiose
dreams, others struggling to

set a. personal example of
moderate living. •

In its next issue The Sunday
Telco raph publishes a survey
of six of these men and shoiv^
how they fit into the new pat-
tern of Africa.

KY PROMISES
TO DISCLOSE

THIEU ‘CRIMES’

Guerrilla threat

It Is expected, however, that-

Mr Ian Smith, -the Rhodesian
Prime Minister, would make a

lifting of the State oi Emer-
gency conditional, not on the
settlement itself, but on removal
of the guerrilla threat from his

borders.

Another visit to Salisbury bv
Lord Goodman is not excluded
before Parliament meets again
in Octqber.

ZAMBIA DENIES
BRITON'S CLAIM

OVER MAIL

symptoms of infidelity?In a realistic and hints on how best to ‘Make the Most of
provocative article,Mrs. Peale answers Odd Moments/ Itshedsnew light on
these and other questions basic to the legendary Caruso, the inimitable

success inmarriage today. Colette and the indestructible

Also read: Golda Meir. It takes you on a travelogue

The Mysterious Jinxofthe ofHawaii, examines Switzerland’s

Hope Diamond: the flawless, priceless uniquepart-timearmy,and probes Chile s

44-l-caratgem that many wouldn’t
' switch tnMarvfem it also cnrrorpst* iww

accept as a gift- because ofits sinister

legacy: .for more than three centimes,
tragedy haunted a successionofowners,

bringing ruin, madness and violent

death.

switch to Marxism. It also suggestshow
you can 'Train Yourself to Relax’ . .

.

withoutpilis.

Special Feature: ‘Hijacked to
Jordan*-a gripping reconstruction of
•the most daring criminal conspiracy in

”OnSafari— InBritain’s Stately aviation history which shocked the

GameParks: today 1,200wild animate world and changedthe courseofMiddle

roamaboutour ancestralparksrRead East affairs.

Takeanewfeok-lfake

By Out Lusaka
Correspondent

Thr Zambian Government vr«-

Jerdav denied Ihat thr reasnn
Bruce. Lepper, 27. a Brili--h

journalist, has received a depor-
tation order, is that he ennv
plained lo police that his mail
wa« being tampered wilh.

A spokesman, who described
the allegation as '‘serious,” said
however that Mr Lepper was
beinc allowed to stay in Ihe
country until the mail question
was derided by a enurt ol law.

It was also announced vester-
dav two university lecturers,

one British and thn olher Ameri-
can. who«e names have been
linked with a revolt of students
which led to the unlversitv’s
closure, arc being allowed to
stay on in Zambia until Satur-

day, and in university circles
there is now hone their deporta-
tion ordrrs will bn rescinded.

“War challenge” f

In Parliament yesterday mem
bers of Jan Sangb— a Hindu
party—said that Pakistan had
not only violated the ground
rules for guarding the borders
between the two countries, but
was challenging India to a war.

Mr Paut told Parliament that
the Army “

will take necessary
and adequate action to meet
whatever situation arises.”

He said in all instances of
shelling by the Pakistani Army
the border security Force on the
India side replied ** effectively

”

and silenced the Pakistani guns.

He agreed that the shelling,

the training of Pakistanis by the
'Chiaese and the establishment
of hunkers were causing concern
lo India, but reiterated the Gov-
ernment's intention to avoid
being drawn into the Bangla
Desh issue since it was a dispute
between Pakistan and East
Bengal.

People abandoning Dacca

Ovr Diplomatic CnRrEsrnNocifr
cabled: About half the inhabit-

ants nf Dacca have left the town
following warnings. signed
“Bangla Dcsh." earlier this week
to uct out by Ihe end nf the
month. Roads were crowded as

dtirrns moved to neighbouring
villages.

YAHYA DELAYS
TRIAL OF

SHEIKH MUJIB

CONGO EXPELS

DIPLOMATS
By Our Brussels Correspondent

Ten Commu nisi diplomats in-

cluding six Russians have been
ordered out of the Congo Kin-
shasa within 4S hour*, accnrdms
to reports reaching Brussels
yesterday.

The Govcrnraem alleges Ihaf

thev incited university students

who in turn staged anti-Gove: n-

ment demonstrations. The uni-

versity was closed and nil the

students, including girls, were
fofcefuHv enrolled ia the army
for 12 months.

By Our Diplomatic Staff
President YaJi\a Khan of

Pakistan has been fnrrrd In
del.-iv hi;- announcemen I nf n
dale for Ihc trial of Sheikh
Mnhhnr R.'Uman. leader of the
outlined .\vvami League, on a
rhargp of Ireason,

lie has .-.'id he will announce
Hie date .il the same time as
publication nr a Governmcnl
White Paver, containing the full

details of Sheikh Mujib’s "noli-
Slate actp’itics”

The While Papev is printed
and rr.nlv For distribution, and
the rase .v.'aincf the sheikh com-
pleted. But the military junta
in Islamabad .still lack respon-
sible members of the Aw.-tmi
League and former politiral
associate 1: of the sheikh willing
tn give evidence against him.

AIR CRASH ESCAPE
B.v Our Calcutta Correspondent

A Russian jet transport nliinr

crashed at Hum Hum airport
vrUerdav. but all seven ocru-
oants? escaped injury. The nlane
had hwn used to carry Pakis-
tani refugees- from border areas.

CHOLKRV RULED OUT
By Our Paris Staff

There is no cholera in France,
according fo the Minister of
Depllh. M Hwjlin. The woman
suspect who died in hosoitdl ip
Toplouse was found to have had
«w.-itvnh*»»d. There vis no r*-a-

*nu in fear an cnirirrnir. ihe

By Our Saigon Correspondent

Marshal Ky. the South Viet-
namese Vice-President, is to
make public a top-secret docu-
ment, “implicating President
Thieu and some of his closest
assistants,”

.

according to a
usually well-informed source
yesterday. .

One of President Thicu's major
rivals in the October election.
Marshal Ky might be trying to

end the harassment tactics of
the President’s allies in the pro-
vinces. which have prevented
him from collecting the spon-
sors he needs to nominate him
as a candidate.

72 guerrillas killed

Heavy fighting in Eastern
Cambodia yesterday claimed 72
North Vietnamese and pro-Com-
munist Cambodian guerrillas
killed with no South Vietnamese
deaths, said, a Saigon spokes-
man,~“A.P.

BRUCE LEAVES PARIS
By Our Paris Staff

Mr David Bruce yesterday
made his last appearance as
leader of the American delega-
tion at the Paris peace talks.

No date has been announced for
the arrival of his successor. Mr
William Porter. At next Thurs-
day’s meeting the American
learn will be headed by Mr
Philip Habib, the deputy chief
delegate.

The President * was

obviously still incensed fey

the killing of 21 unarmed

officers by their rebel cap-

tors when the counter -coup

began.

He asked: “What would

you do with people who mas-
sacred innocent people and
mutilated them ? What
would you do to people who
were giving instructions to

others to eliminate all under
their custody?

.
“ The orders were not carried

out, simply because people were
deterred by the Sudanese moral
traditions.
“ What would you do to those

who planned, those who exe-

cuted, those who did not deny
that they had done this ugly

deed .those who are sorry to see

me and the members of the
Revolutionary Council and mj
Ministers alive? "

Mahgoub’s confession

The General said that parts

of the trial of Abdel Khalek
Mahgoub. secretary-general of
the Communist party, had been
held in secret because important
military evidence had to be
given., - .

But they- had- tape-recorded

eridenee in Mabgoub's voice and
copies of evidence in .bis -hand-
writing. Mahgonb. -who was.

tried on Tuesday and hanged on
Wednesday morning, "had made

full confession.

In It he had said that he and
his party planned the July 19
coup on May 30 when the Cen-
tral Committee decided that
they had reached the second
phase — armed revolution — of
their opposition to Gen. Nirmeiry.

The papers in Mahgoub’s hand
set out members of the proposed
new Cabinet and contained in-

structions to Major el-Atta. vice-

chairman of the short-lived
Revolutionary Council, who led
the coup.

Officers held

The President said that 71
officers, inclnding 21 executed,
had been arrested for support-
ing the coup but three were now
free.

Six Iraqi Raathists had been
implicated in the coup but three
of them were outside the Sudan.
One of the others was awaiting
trial and two were being hunted.

None of the women concerned
had been arrested because of
Sudanese Moslem tradition. The
two on the Communist Central
Committee were at their houses
though not under arrest. One
of them is the wife of Hamed
al-Ansari, a Communist business-
man -alleged to have financed
the party. He ‘has been sen-
tenced to 10 years in prison for
his oart in the coup.
The President would not be

drawn on possible direct connec-
tions between the plotters and
Russia. He attacked Communist
newspapers and broadcasters
abroad for their criticism but
carefully avoided ait assault on
Moscow, his largest trading
partner.

President* Numeicy did Jhave
bitter words for King Hussein,
ol Jordan: “He and his Govern-
ment and his army in our esti-

mation are only a gang who are
set on eradicating not only the
Palestinian guerrillas but the
whole Palestinian people. They
are being used to enforce a plot
hatched by international im-
perialism.”
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RBIHSH airline pi
*“*

eluding, .the &
Air Pilots and: Air

;

tors and the, Britt

Line- Pilots Assc

fully support the ai

Capt. R. Bowyer. in

the order to land by
.•.Benghazi air traffic

on July 22.

They say that CapL
action, was in accords
international standing o

his behaviour ensured t

of the 107 passenger:

B O A C VC-10.

. Two Sudanese Arm:
who were supporters .or

wing coup in Khartoum
moved from the plant

Libyans, flown to'Khari
later shot by Gen. El-I

.restored regime-

It has been sugges
CapL Bowyer might hav
his instruction from t

hazi tower and returned

To do so, said . Bengha
“ involve the safety ;

passengers” „ _

This - might have me
thing .from flying throuj

tary air exercise, violea

storms, to being. interce

shot down by defenflioi

simply for disobeying th

Added dange.

pilot would . al

jy tin

The „ -

had to accept the adae
of returning to Rome j

flight clearance.

No doubt 'the United
wiJI demand an ex;

from Libya, as to. why i

was ordered down. I

clear that the passeng
not at' risk, except fro

military action by
Government.

Capt. B'owycf’s fli.

routirfe until that moi
he - left Italian air

30,000 Ft he checked
Malta air traffic contr

Malta asked him 1

s destination, ' wft;

Khartoum. As be ap
Libya, Malta told him
tact Benghazi air traffic

All this was routine.

Benghazi, to Capt. I

surprise, ordered him
He then made coota
Malta, asking For a c'

to return to Rome, Dm
period Benghazi told

must land because “tb
of his passengers wr
involved.”

On having contacted 1

air traffic control 1

theoretically under th
troL That is why Malta
to conform witb the 1

order to land. Malta a

control is manned by

MOROCCO EN1

By Oar Diplomatic

Bailey.Mr Ronald
been appointed British 4

dor to Morocco in succ
Mr Tom Shaw, 58, whe
retiring from the D1
service. Mr Bailey is «

Ambassador to Bolivia.

Numeiry’s 72hr battle of the N
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Khurtnum
j<PECTACUl.'\R as last
J week's ri-volutiorji and

comilcr-revolulion in the
Suddn were, lhi*y were nnly
Ihc latest in a lung series of
attempts to topple Major-
Gen. Jaafar cl-Nuraciry, 41,
who look power in a coup
two years ago.

Tn Ihc span* of a few thus,
dissident arnw officers seized
power, imprison^ the President
and then w«*re themselves
brniiglu down and summarily
executed. G<-n. Nunieiry then
relurncd |»» his autocratic
place.

The coup-; senerally take
place during the summer
monlhs. Tim lempcralurc in
Khartoum firnuentlv reaches
KiOdcg. and tempers tend to
pasl boiling point.

I of martial music and Scottish
reels.

Major Aria announced that he
was deputy-chairman of a seven-
man Revolutionary Command
Council after the coup was
achieved with fewer than a dozen
tanks.
Many troops had joined the

rebels and units thought to be
pvo-Numeiry had been sent on
iedve or to areas outside the
capital.

Running battle

Minister said, even iF a few
cases should develop.

Tlie last roup had. Com-
munis-t pnrtv beginnings, though
Gen. Numeirv cannot he said to
have wide support among the
middle-class nor indeed amonjy
many elcmcnls of the army, par-
ticularU the officers, it is diffi-

cuill to know just where his
Mipnon docs lie.

The initial revolt, nn July 19,
was bloodless, but the counter-
coup nn the Thursday wa« a run-
ning battle in which manv—we
still have no precise figure

—

were killed or wounded in the
streets of Khartoum and Omdur-
mgn across the Nile.

Led by Major H-\Ha, rebel
troops seized ihe airport, mnk
over the radio •md tr-U-vision
stations, surrounded the Preri-
d_enti.il Palace — a relic of
Kilchener—and draped Tresi-
dettl Numeirv from his house to
imprisonment.

Ministers were eri-e.s'ed. hut
Ihe pii'plo Ol the Sudan knew
little ,iban i ihe coup until ihv
radio issued a proclamation of
a new regime between records

Normal life

Groups backing both Numeiry
and Atta assembled outside the
palace, but there were oo inci-
dent?. There was no curfew.
The Sudanese retired to bed with
no sound or sight to betray the
new and explosive situation.

On July 20, life continued as
normal: There were scattered
demonstrations in Tavour of the.
new regime, hut nothing resem-
bling mob fervour, though Com-
munist organisations banned by
Numeiry, began tn reappear and
tried to whip up acclaim.
The names of the Command

Council were announced, at least
five of Ihcm known Comtpunists.
Gradually, the Sudanese, who
are basically anti-Cnmmunist
even though the party there is

the largest in Africa, began to
rcdiise the ideological nature
of the rebels.

Disenchantment was already
setting in.

Soldiers returned from leave
md met to talk in Khartoum
rafes and bars. On returning
tn their barracks, there were
reports n[ fighting between rebel
and lovaMsl troops.
On July 2i many officers were

arrested by rebel securitv
they failed to find

Said P.ahr. a Numeirv man.
who hHd dipped out of Shagara
barracks tq start organising thp
cnunicr-rnup.

Plans were drawn up for Ihr

arms stores were to be
disarmed troops coi

brought into action.
Sudanese ministers i

cars abroad moved quic
Defence Minister,
Hassan Abbas, flew fro

.to Libya where he foun
ing ally in tbe anti-co
leader. Col. Gaddafi.

It is obvious that
them they hatched the
bring down tbe BO AC
carrying the two coup
from London. Lt.-Col.

who was to be Presid
Major Farook Hamadatl

The rebels in Kharfi
their nerve. A pro-Gen
rally arranged by Majot
a central square was ilf-

tbe people generally Fee
the new Government
its grip. There were
demonstrations and sloi

hurled at the Communis

paratroops and armoured corDS
l"?a!as had ( he Western and North-ern Commands. Sentrie-is at

Russians seize-

At Shagara barrac
miles outside the capil
stores were seized by
who supported Nurafi
tanks recovered from tb

Russian advisers were i

there and at Wadi Sa
force base, home of )

fighter-bombers.
Then the counter-attai

in earnest. Tanks tj

Khartoum, blasting aitf

lions.

Major Atta made ^
appeal over tbe radio

Jth'e people to supfl
'rebels, and claiming lb

were holding out
ei?n in terven tion, St
wards the radio
silenced and
loyalist troops.

Meanwhile, Preside®;
eiry escaped frord; ^’
over a wall that
shelled and joined a

armoured cars lojaf

Government - '

j
It was only, a ntatierjj

Imfore rebel resistance

and the coup, which b"
for about 72 hours,
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WILSON DECISION ON
SIX ATTACKED BY

EUROPE SOCIALISTS
By WALTER FARR,

Common Market Correspondent

jyjR WILSON’S motion, voted by the Labour

Executive, opposing British entry into the

Common Market was strongly criticised by

political leaders in all Market capitals

yesterday.

The sharpest attacks on the Leader of the Opposi-

tion came from Socialist parties of the Six and of

Britain's partners in the

European Free Trade

Association.

Market officials and diplo-

mats in BRUSSELS said his

decision was ah the more re-

grettable because the ertfry

terms agreed by the British
negotiator, Mr Geoffry
Rippon, and the Six are the
best that could be obtained.

NORWAY’S Foreign Minis-

ter. Mr Andreas Cappelen, a

member of the Norwegian
Labour party, said: “Mr
Wnsun’s stand against entry
into tbe Market was evidently

based on domestic political
considerations.

" He wants to keep the party
united. But one is justified in

asking whether this is really a
party leader's most important
task. A party leader should
lead his party as well as allow-
ing himself to be led by it."

It did not appear. Mr
Cappelen added, that Mr
Wilson had succeeded in unit-
ing; his party by his decision.

Labour’s interests

M. Victor Larock, leader of
the Socialist Parliamentary
group in Belgium's House or
Representatives said: We re-

gret the decision and hope it is

not irrevocable. We consider,
that the interests of the
Labour party lie in an. exten-
sion of the European Commun-
ity.”

In WEST GERMANY Chancel-
lor Willy Brandt's Social Demo-
cratic party said: “We regret
the decision.”

A pirty spokesman referred
to re.parks by the Chancellor
earlier in tbe month when he
“expressed the hope that the
Labour party would after all be
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able to arrive at an acceptance
of entry into the Market"

Dr Bruno Heck. Secretary-
General of die West German
Christian Democratic Opposition,

said the ahti-Market motion
voted by the Labour Executive
“ must be seen as a decision to

wage total opposition to British

entry.”

In ITALY the two main Social-

ist parties said it was a special
disappointment. A statement by
President Sara gat, former leader
of the Social Democrat party, in

favour of British entry was
described in Rome as an exhort-
ation to his friends in the British
Labour party.

Yesterday in Parliament

Davies faces fury

of Scots over

UCS ‘butchery’
P

BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF .*:>

TyrR DAVIES, Secretary for Trade

Industry, announced in the Comn>
yesterday that under plans for recqnstitu

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders there was contiiL

employment in prospect for some 2,500 n-
'

and that 1,000 more would find work v
;;

.

other shipbuilders on V
the Clyde. to the Commons in due «
r. . r «,» . If Government money waj
Scottish Labour McffluSTS pjcled for 8 cotrtiiuuiig 0p€x

*

'

hurled the words “Shame ” legislation, would have t*

and “ shocking ” across the

Chamber.

introduced.

There were persistent Li
[calls of “Resign" as he t

the statement

“ Major .
tragedy?

Mr BENN (Lab., Bristol,
-

said this announcement w;

end of UCS, the closu.

Not final word

The reaction in FRANCE was
that Parliamentary endorse-
ment for Mr Heath is a virtual
certainly. Observers in Paris
hoped the vote by the Labour
Executive was not the party’s
final word since tbe vital House
of'Commons vote still lies ahead.

The Right-wing paper VAwore
commented: “The Labour de-
cision . . . will not fail to pro-
voke a malaise among Britain’s
future partners in the .enlarged
European Community.”

Mr - Andre ' van der Louw,
chairman, of the DUTCH Labour
party said: “We deplore the
majority decision of the Labour
party in Britain against her
entry on the present terms.”

In SWITZERLAND the
Soxtmal da Geneve said Mr
Wilson and his supporters were
making a grave error—grave
for themselves and grave for the
country. They had given British
entry a flavour of indecision and
mistrust which would harm
Britain.

Lo Suisse, a Conservative
Geneva daily, said it was possi-
ble that after British entry Mr
Koy Jenkins would succeed Mr
Wilson

,
as Party Leader. It

could also not be excluded that
if Mr Wilson returned to power
he might change his mind and
favour British membership.

I said he’s not a bit nervous— mind you, he’s made afew jumps before1 ”

PREMIER
CONFIDENT
ON SIX
By REGINALD PECK

in Bonn

\TR HEATH expects a
“ dear majority ” for

Common Market entry when
. the House of Commons
votes .in the autumn, ac-
cording to an interview
with the London correspon-
dent of the Frankfurter
Rundschau.

He saw “ dear signs of favour-
able developments in the
country.” The Conservative party
had brought to fruition the
Labour application of 1967,
passed by one of the biggest
majorities ever recorded in the
Commons.

His vision of a united Europe
was one in which, with England
as a member, the Continent
would contribute to the «msi«g
of tension in global East-West
conflicts.

Tbe Prime Minister denied
that he had followed a policy
of appeasement either on
Rhodesia or South Africa.

£150 invention cuts

collisions at sea

industrial News

By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent

A PIECE of equipment costing £150 is likely to be
fitted to new £10 million supertankers tosupertankers

decrease their chances of being involved
collisions.

to

in

COAL
SUPPLIES

‘EASIER’

It is the invention of Lt-
Cdr A. G- Dunne, one of the
Royal Navy’s leading naviga-
tional experts, who has re-

tired to join a firm specialis-

ing in navigational equipment

Cdr Dunne, who was respon-
sible for reorganising the navi-
gation training for the Royal
Australian Navy, said yesterday

:

“ Collisions, groundings and con-
tact damage are bound to occur
if a ship’s officers do not have
immediately available, in a
simple form, complete informa-
tion on the capabilities and limi-
tations of their ship and her
navigational equipment”

He said that in a great num-
ber of ships a lot of information
is not provided in an easily
usable form and as a result
M even the most competent of
navigators is all too often un-

necessarily placed in a diffi-
cult and sometimes dangerous
situation.”

His invention, called Remcale,
is a device which orovides a
quick and simple solution to
collision avoidance problems.

The piece of apparatus plots
tbe relative course and speed

Daffy Telegraph Reporter

MR DEREK EZRA, chair-
man of the National

Coal Board, said yesterday
that he did not expect any
shortage of coal “next
winter, smokeless or other-

.

wise.

Supplies would be much easier
ian Iasithan last year. “ Given, an aver-

rf Wk*
pe“ a?e .

winter and no major indus-
. of approaching ships. When a trial difficulties, n wifi be per-
ship s position reaches an appro- fectly all right”
pnate mark on tbe chart bridge
officers know that they must
change course.

Cdr Dunne, who served as
fleet navigator to British Fast
Carrier Attack Group in Anglo-
American Nato exercises, said
his equipment also gave the
officer of tbe watch the ability
to calculate quickly the course
and speed of any ship and deter-
mine the course required bv his l about eight
own sbip to pass dear at a
specified distance.

Mr Ezra was speaking at Age-
croft Colliery, Pendlebury. Lancs,
after his first colliery visit since
taking over from Lord Robens on
July 3. He spent nearly two
hours underground and later
gave a Press conference with a
blackened face and wearing
overalls.

He said colliery stacks were
growing steadily and wpre now

million ions, com-
pared with about 6.500.000 tons
at the beginning of last winter.

Class lists at Oxford University
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been issued at Oxford University-
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Prices ancertaln

He did not know whether
coal would have to go up in
'rice in the next 12 months. The
>ard would not go beyond the

five per cent limit recommended
by the Confederation of British

At the end of the statement
Mr Ross (Lab., Kilmarnock),
shadow Scottish Secretary,
stood grim-faced and pointing

an accusing finger at Mr
Davies as he joined m tiie aydetjank and 'Scotstoun •

Labour calls of Resign, direct unemployment for •

resign." to 6,000 men, allowing foi

Mr Benn (Lab., Bristol SE). plies the figure could ri

Opposition spokesman on trade 15,000,

and Industry, said Mr Davies -‘This could bring mal
had announced the end of Upper employment in Clydebank -

Clyde Shipbuilders, the closure per cent This is a major tr
of Clydebank and Scotstoun and ‘ '

direct unemployment for 5.000
to €.000 men, perhaps for 15,000.

Mr DAVIES said tbe principal
findings of the group invited to
advise him oo UCS were that
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders Ltd
as organised in 1967. was
doomed from the start as a
result of the faulty concept of
structure within which- it was

Other Paliiament—P?

for the men involved an< My
Scotland. It is being intror 1" “

without one single wor.
regret.”

He demanded an urgen
bate saymK”. “The ad'

.committee report is a po.:-

document without a single 1

attached to it.” The House \ .

want a Select Committee t

amine the Government recc

£his respect.

• He pressed for informatii
.redundancies and the effei

male unemployment rate

^h
b^it e

wa“; '^Suand and on the cost ol

Government policy in payr

™nlpp'm w i f
h to the liquidator, the cost (
th wblch

-
lt w?*' construction and capital an>

p r- tefins for redundancy and v

,
therefore cow ‘ payment pay.

dude that anv continuation of
Upper CK'de Shipbuilders ' in its

present form would be vvboll.v
unjustified

’ ”

Thev had also stated that the
present order book was
dangerously thin for UCS in
its present size, particularly in
view of the low level of orders
coming into the industry.
“Nevertheless if the order

book is concentrated at the
Govan and Liothouse sites, if
ship production is standardised,
if the management is radically
reformed, and if much more
productive and realistic working
agreements can be negotiates
with the men who would be em-
ployed there—on these condi-

What public assets had -

.

written off through this t ..

ment? .

Replying, against contii.--.

murmurs from the Labour
Mr DAVIES said: “With cb
teristic exaggeration you
seeking to cloak your own i

fest responsibility for tbe .

tion.
.

..

“You are criticising & i’
which is both expert an c,'*-?

partial, largely to conceal
fact that their critidsn"
directed quite properly a*
you.”

“This is butchery ’j./V,.

tions, the group think it should
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• Unc/

Industry.

Despite an unofficial strike
which cost £15 million, the board
bad shown a small profit last
year and be hoped for another
satisfactory result in 1971-72.

This would depend on the orut^

come of the 55 to -47 per cent
pay claim bv the National Union J
of Miueworkers.

UnjTi Sberboroo S: BC Parkin*.
Merchant Tayjtir*' S. Nortbwood.
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FEWER GET RISES
£8m. total for half-year

million fewer workers

GirlV
J«Mt M Balcdflo dUh. lb* CaBBfidfa*

got increases in their basic
weekly wages in tbe first six
months of this year than in theHurt hs for cilia: jw ReddiM. Lint, moncns oi tuts year tuan in the
same period of 1970 the Depart-

Ricif»rd*on” Trio;w ejinu'ron 'Coit. crow-
|
meat of Employment announcedAD Roberta,.. Maod/tton Coil.

1 * ...ihorne; .

NP Rojrotjaara. Udlv/Uwv ol Molboanie;

nant

last night
Official figures show that

5,045,000 workers have received
li, p«.'Trtii«y’ cirraj- Increases totalling £8.260,000.V?SS: LSttf^ywmg^Aooli {

with 6,030.000 getting
8: _.C nl_ c hmlliir * *—-•
„ _ wo., Trln/ WeUJflflion

SS*
1' Sot,n

"t,.
CtfQ* 1 Upp/ogham S;AT Southern. WorerSl Ldward’i jj.
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V tr J
Neurpatt HS; MJ WlU|am». Jnftl Birken-
head S; RC WllUeoi*. Wbrc/ BroinHn-uvc

CLAW. Ill; JR Adcock. Hrrtf flrrnt-

£8,565,000 in Janaary-June. last
year. Principal dxaoges reported
in June include the nine per
cenL settlement for 198.000 Post
Office workers and increases of
£l;40 to £1-20 lor 1,000.000
building workers.

be possible to form a new com-
panv which would retain a
viable shipbuilding capability on
the Upper Clyde with prospects
of some eventual expansion.

“ The Government accept
these conclusions, but the
group's conditions are funda-
mental and the enterprise can
go forward only, if they are met.

Mr R05S (Lab., Kilmarp- r
'

former Secretary for Sco'‘'
,;1 '

said 8,300 men were at pr
employed by U C S. The Mi,--?

-

d Hi vihad given the possibility,
possioflity. that the new
stnictiou would provide en t

ment for 2^00. i r-.r

"This is not reconstruc- V
this is butchery. One of

agement and for satisfactory
undertakings by the unions in
relation to working practices
and .wage rates.

Private capital aid
"If these conditions are met

the Government believe that ori-
yate capital should be g'

t of“ ThVfa^o/

would be ready; itself to. provide, -i^recem yews’”
C “ana*ei

;
c

.'

.some of fee initial capital,
? .:'/=

Germans.
"This blow delivered by

Government to Clydeban k"
even worse than that. Thei"~“
no evidence at all that s».-, n.

consideration are being bro 1
.'! 1

into this.

What hope has the Min^BP,]T)i
of keeping the kind c'

operation that these men

be
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ENGINEERING employers
agreed yesterday to meet

leaders of 20 union.'> to discuss
the year’s biggest pay claim,
covering 2.500.00U workers.
Union demands include shorter
hours and longer holidays. The
present agreement runs out at
the end of the year
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STATE BOARDS
‘ BLACKMAIL ’

DEVELOPERS
By Our Business Correspondent
Cas and electricity boards

were “ blackmailing *’ hnusi*-
builders, the Monupolirs rom-
mission was told jesterday by
Mr John Crouch, senior ‘vice-
presidenr. House-Bffilders Feder-
ation. The commission is inves-
tigating connection rhar<u>s.
Boards fixed tlir cliai^Ks. hf*

wuni on. "Artemprs by 'devg-
lopcrs to secure :« breakdown
usually prove unsuccessful.
There is no way of insisting on
the charges being justified.

If the new venture prp
established on the basis -I have
described, some 2,500 men will
have, the prospect of continued
employment there.

’**.Another 1,000 men, 'and prob-
ably more, should be able to find
work with other shipbuilders on
the Clyde. Some. too. mav be
relained in work by other inter-
est* acquiring UCS facilities
from the liquidator.

" For the rest a considerable
number are likely t0 be needed
for ihe completion of ships al-
ready building. Thus only about
400 men in all will become imme-
diately redundant. although
others will do so at intervals
during the months to come, as
ships are completed.

“ The Government will of
course do even.-thing possible to
assist those who Jose tbeir jobs.”

" If the court grants the
company $ application for a
winding up order, the liquida-
tion of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders Ltd. will proceed.”
The expert croup would give

continuing advice while the
Cnvcrnmcnl was se^kinc to
establish whether the condi-
tion,; fnr a viable shipbuilding
enterprise could be crpated.

Meanwhile, to ensure that

Mr DAVTES replied:
hope I have is certainly r- :

.
-

assisted bv the remarks :• ;
have made.” 'Hr;.

This was the signal for aiv. -
plosion of anger from the Q
sition benches. Scottish M-I., -

particular roaring at Mr DaC f :
1

“ Disastrous.” “ Get out.” “ • l

?--r

sponsible.”
.

--f

The uproar continued unti:^
' '

SPEAKER. Mr Selwyn LI*?
'-:

said: “I really can’t allow
to continue. This is a m? 07 "

that ought to be debated”-;

*

Opposition Members starte
?

ebant: “Now. Now. Now”; .

The Speaker observed:
‘

might be that 1 could help

Emergency debate J [qj*

indu

Mr BENN now rose to m
under Standing Order No
governing the procedure
emergency debates, that fj
should be a debate on
Government’s decision on
future of Upper Clyde Sfe*..
builders. Its implications a!a rt-

those concerned. For the
and for the shipbuilding j„_'

cm;whole
When the SPEAKER, ’a

"

Lloyd, said he was satisfied ^
r
.-

the subject warranted an en^:-
,r

‘ r-

ency debate and asked Mem.-.' -

the liquidator had the-'necescarv who supporfed Mr Bean’s nu-

’

r ^'Vfr
Govern- ris®> .entire Oppos

;

B lumruvl tn fh pi r fuat tiikiln —a* •* -
working cipitalf- .Ihe
ment proposed to allow him lo
rprain for a limited period the
money advanced under exist-
M] arrangements with the pro-
vitional liquidator.

If. in this period, further sums
Mere needed then, provided there

r
d

r
Cn satisfactory progress. lP

;

jumped to their feet while e\i Air' >
one on the Government siilt -},

r

mained seated. ^ ;

Opposition M Ps stood shoe'1#:,'

and gesticulating at the ov
ride to rise, until tbe Spe.-.V . ...

I
called for order and said
.emergency debate would -> C'*
OlRCa An illnnJ... .f>. • 1 -fulfilling conditions he hadout- L'place^on Mondav^

lined, funds would be made* - ‘ !

Editorial Comment—Pl4
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f QNISTRY ‘SPYING’

(,»N WOMEN
'

RNSIONKRS
; DENIED

ORD ABERDARE, Under Secretary, Heath
.

and Social Security denied allegations in
, ; House of Lords last night that there was

- .spying on women receiving State
•

.. isions.

Baroness SUMMERSKILL (Lab.) questioned the
lister about women who had pension books with-
wn because it was

EXPLOSIVE
HAZARDS OF
FOULNESS

By Our Parliamentary Staff
years explosive

missiles rained down on
the test ranges in the
vicinity of the proposed new
airport at Foulness, and ac-
cording to Lord BESWICK,
n the Lords yesterday,
about 20 per cent remain,
un exploded.
“This is scarcely a suitable

foundation for an airport run-
way.” he protested. His re-

ged that they had male
nds.

he said: “If, in a crowded
et, a woman - is friendly
i a man, there will prob-
' be gossip and it will

• >ably be idle. Does s&me-
y go round spying on these
len, and What appeal is

e for them against- the
artment’s decision ?

”

ironess ‘ PHILLIPS (Lab.)
she knew of an. unfortunate
lan who had her pension
: withdrawn because she was
to be cohabitating with a

C found -,the real evidence,
she looked at television with
in which case many' roejn-
of this House might be

ecL"
.

Abolition of advisers

dj Phillips was seeking to
te a clause in the Social
irity Rill which, abolishes
I advisory - committees, but
1 ABERDARJB said the deti-
was taken because they

* not as useful as they once

te House was considering the
5 committee stage.

>rd Abcrdare said -local

ragers of . the. Department.
? well aware of local circum-
ces. The decision to abolish
committees was .no reflec-

upon the . public spirit of
members.
rhe Supplementary Benefits
imission also now bad'
ialist officials and there were
e social workers.”
iere was no “ spying on
ten ” but since there were
rent rates for single and
ried people, it would be un-
it two single people lived

’ther and were ** able to get
v with it ” hr receiving more
i the amount given to a
Tied couple.

people were dissatisfied
' could- appeal .to the Appeals
*unal.
ad.v Phillips's . amendment
negatived...

.

move to delete the provis-
that benefits should not be

1 during the first three da.vs
unemployment or sickness
• failed.

ady PHILLIPS who moved
amendment said: “To lose

»e days unemployment pay
eral times a year if one is,

. a low-paid employee in tbe
ilding trades or wherever
*k is seasonal, is a real and
uine burden."
ord ABERDARE said tbe
de point of the three waiting
? was to disregard short
Jods oF absence from work,
adv PHILLIPS withdrew the
ndment and the Committee
c was completed.

JTRONOMY PLAN
kT .CAMBRIDGE
ambridge University is to
te an Institute of Astronomy
ink theoretical and observa-

al work and strengthen
ergraduate teaching. The
e follows a report by the
ncil of the School of Physical

nces.

states: “There is some
ence that, in the past,

u-vers have relied to much on
•term programmes and have
to little attention to new

ileus encountered, perhaps

ompara lively short notice, by
trisTs." Theorists may not
» given enough thought to

realities of observation and

triment, it concludes.

Statement on Vpiter
Clyde—P6

searches had shown there were
also a number of cannonballs
buried below the missiles
(Laughter).

•“I am a very powerful
advocate of vertical take-off
but this is not the system I had
in mind.”
LORD CARRINGTON, De-

fence Secretary, said that From
1942-to 1970 nearly two million
rounds were fired into the Map-
lin Sands area, but no* all con-
tained high explosive. It was
not possible to say how many
of the higfh explosive rounds
remained unexploded, bur he
thought the percentage would
be much lower ‘ than Lord
Beswick suggested. Clearance
measures were being: con-
sidered.

Lnte Debate

RADAR STATION
FOR CHANNEL

SHIPPING
A traffic separation system is

to be operated in tbe Strait of
Dover. Mr GRANT, Under-Secre-
tary, Trade and Industry, told the
Commons early yesterday, as
reported in later editions of The
Daily Telegraph.

A radar surveillance station is

to be established at Sr Mar-
garet's Bay and the helicopter
station at Mansion is to have
additional duties iu identifying
vessels travelling the wrong way.

“ Once tbe svstem is started we
hope there will be a substantial
drop in the number of ships
using the lanes in the wrong
direction."

DEATH CRASHES
COST NATION

£19,000 EACH
By Our Motoring Correspondent

Fatal road accidents cost the

nation an average of £19.000

each last year, the Road Re-
search Laboratory said

Other estimates put the enst.

of a serious .accident at £1,400.

of a slight injury accident at

£250 and oF a damage only acci-

dent at £100. ‘

Road accidents had cost £300

million in 1968, broken down
into medical treatment, ambu-
lances and funeral costs, damage
to vehicles and other property,
administration and gross losses

of future output.

Mrr forestalls
4 flood

5

in industrial courts
Our Parliamentary Staff

GOVERNMENT amend-
• meiit to tbe Industrial

lations Bill allowing
plications to tbe new In-

strial Courts to be re-

icted would allow for

)eal of large sections of

? BUI by a future Labour
vemment, Mr ROSE
9b., Blackley) said from
» Opposition Front Bench
the. Commons yesterday.

r CARR, Employment Sec-
ry. moving a new clause dur-
tbe resumed consideration of
Lords' amendments, said, ft

id avoid overwhelming the
onal Industrial Relations
rt and rhe Commission on In-
rial Relations in the early
with a flood of applications.

te new clause enabled him
base the coming into opera-
of certain of the Bill's pro-

of w relation to firms of a

jin size.

le case-load was bound to

matter of guesswork, but

iaf :! should he built np at a

.Tgeab'?1 rnte the Govern-

f Hwd concluded that the

course would be to limit

icarions initially to firms

e a certain size,

her. it became clear that the

>o r oF overloading had

^dL the Secretary . of State

d be able progressively to

ce the threshold to admit

:cat:o.-.s in respect of

ler firms-

, intended to make the. pro-

ns available as widely as

ibie and as quick.y as

bie. but For tire* sake oi

order it was right to have

controlling mechanism.

ROSE said that it seemed

that these wide sweeping powers
would allow For the virtual re-

peal of sections of the Bill in

the likely event of the early

election of a Labour Govern-

ment.
If onlv lor that reason, the

Opposition might be tempted to

welcome the amendment, but

there were some serious reser-

vations.

The amendment revealed a

number of weaknesses In the

Government’s case. Clear!), the

Secretary of State was worried

about a Hood of foolish, damag-

ing and irrelevant complaints

to "a bodv which was ill-equioped

to deal with the delicate fabric

of industrial relations.

The amendment posed a

dilemma for the Opposition,

who could not oppose it in its

entirety because it allowed for

some mitigation for smaller

units of some oF the most offen-

sive provisions of the Bin.

An amendment of this kjnd

was onlv calculated to bring the

Bill into even mnre ridicule and

contempt than now.

More courts needed

Mr ASHTON <Lab.. Bassctlaw)

said this created a
“ v er.v dan-

gerous position ” which gave tne

Minister a tremendous amount

of power- ,

“I don’t say that he will. abuse

that power but I do think justice

should be seen to be done. There

is no justice in saying a case can-

not go to the courts because the

courts cannot handle it.

Obviously we need more courts.

The new clause would have

been acceptable if it had only

given the Minister power to

delay an application for three

moo! hs or so. •

The debate was continued.

Commons Questions

Jenkins and

Heath in

jobs row
By Our Parliamentary Staff

THE unemployment
figures in the Midlands

led to a sharp clash be-
tween Mr Heath and Mr
Jenkins, Opposition spokes-
man on economic affairs, in
the Commons yesterday.
Mr JENKLNS quoted unem-

ployment as six per cent, in
Coventry, five per cent, in Wol-
verhampton. and 4-2 per cent,
in Birmingham. When the Prime
Minister

. made bis official visit
to the Midlands on Sept. 30 he
would find his election promises
“staring him in the face."’

“The. only achievement in
your regional policies so far is
to make the West Midlands a
problem region, which it had
never been in 50 years."

Mr HEATH snapped back
that the invitations ne had re-
ceived to visit the Midlands
were a recognition oF “ the
responsibility of you and your
administration For the situation
which now .exists."

Mr ARCHER (Lab., Rowley
Regis and Tipton) asked the
Prime Minister to reserve some
time during the visit for in-

formal. conversations with
ordinary people in the Black
Country.
“They would like to ask you

what - happened during the
summer last year which has led
to the 60 per cent, increase in
the dole .queues."

Mr HEATH: I am prepared
to meet informal groups as well
as official bodies.

•Careers officers-

Earlier. Mr CARR, Secretary
for Employment, had denied a
charge by Mr WALTER
JOHNSON (Lali., Derby. S.) that
be was complacent about the
problem of finding employment
for the 500.000 who would
leave school at the end of this

month.
Mr CARR said that 20

careers officers bad been
authorised in areas of high
unemployment. “ Neither I nor
my colleagues are one little bit
complacent about what is a

very serious situation.

“In mv department we are
concentrating-on improving our
services for getting people into
the jobs that are available with
the maximum speed.

“I have publicly appealed to
all employers who were cutting
down their intake of young
people For training to change
their minds."

Market coutrage?

Using public money for tbe
propagation of a controversial
document, the short version of
tbe Common Market White
Paper, was an outrage, said Mr
WILSON.
When he added that the Op-

position understood the. “sense
of shame ” of Mr Whitelaw,
Leader of the House, at “hav-
ing to defend what is indefen-
sible.” Mr WHITELAW re-

torted: *‘I have no sense of

shame.” He repeated* this

several times.
" I do not regard if as an out-

rage but as a perfectly proper
action.”

Earlier Mr MENDELSON
(Lab.. Penistonet had suggsted
that Government money should
be available to the Opposition

For the publication oF a short

version of the Opposition’s Mar-
ket policy.

£27,172 PAID TO
BANK GOVERNOR

LAST YEAR
By Our CiL, Staff

The Governor of the Bank of
England received a total of

£27.132 in the year ending last

Feb. 28. but this' includes a small

expense allowance and a London
allowance on hi? house in town
agreed For tax purposes with

the Inland Revenue.

His basic salary remains un-

changed at £25.000. and his

allowances differ »ery little from
the previous vear. Sir Leslie

O’Brien’s basic -alary is similar

to that of Lord Melchett. head
of tbe British Steel Corporation.

The Governor 1

? _
total emolu-

ments were published in the

latest Bank of England annual

report as if the Bank oF England
were subject to the Companies
Act, which it is not. His basic

salary was first revealed in evi-

dence to the Select Committee
oo the activities of the Bank
which convened last year.

30 BRITISH FIRMS

IN JAPAN SHOW
By Our Air Correspondent

Nearly 30 of Britain's leading

aerospace companies are to

stage the biggest display of

aviation and space projects ever
mounted in the Far East for the
Japanese International Aero-

space Shaw at Nagoya in

October.
The Society of British Aero-

space Companies said yes-

terday that every major air

frame and aero engine company
in Britain had reserved space

at the show.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF COMHONS

11: Motion on the codes of

recommendation for the welfare

Of livestock.

COW DEBATES
HOUSE OF LOEDS

Mon: Housing Bill. Education

(Milk) Rill and Immigration. out

Ct

Tnes: Immigration Bill, ettee.

Wed; Debate on advanced

traffic light systems 'Lord Orr-

Ewing i.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Emergency debate on

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders: In-

dustrial Relations Bill. MM ,

an
i
d

-
tA

i

Toes and Wed: Industrial

Relations Bill. Lds amdts.

Thnrs: House rises.

the Dailg Teleyrtrpk, Friday, JnTp 20, 1571
•f

WATNEY MANN LIMITED

THE OFFER FOR TRUMAN HANBURY
BUXTON & COMPANY, LIMITED

The Board of Watney Mann Limited ("Watney") announced in connection with
their bid for Truman Hanbury Buxton & Company, Limited ("Truman"}:—

New Watney Offer

Watney submitted on Monday, 19th July to the Board of Truman a revised

bid which was not recommended by them. The details of this bid are as follows:

—

For every 10 Truman ordinary shares 15 Watney ordinary shares; plus

£10 11% convertible unsecured
loan stock 1991/96 of Watney
convertible between 1976 and
1983 intoWatney ordinary shares

. at 75p per share (to command a
price of 173p per £1 of stock);
plus

• • . • 11 International Distillers and
Vintners Limited ordinary shares.

. The new Watney Offer consisted entirely of equity after conversion whereas
the revised offer, by Grand Metropolitan Hotels Limited ("G.M.H.") is less than

*

70% equity based. The Watney proposals would maintain shareholders' pre-

dominant interest in the firmly based and growing beer, wines and spirits industry.

. The new.Watney Offer is still worth more than the latest G.MLH. bid.

Watney Profit Forecast

Watney forecasts profits available to. ordinary shareholders for the year to

30th. September 1971 of £8.5 million compared with £7.6 million for 1970 (after

charging in 1971 non-recurring reorganisation expenditure of £350,000 after tax).

* *
» v

Benefits of the Merger

The benefits will arise mainly from.:-

Watney's ability to double the throughput of Truman's new brewery within 1-2

months, r
‘

Watney's skills in retailing, proved in Schooner Inns and St. George's Taverns.

The estimated profits of Truman for a year to 30th September 1972 (given to

the Directors of Watney in order to enable them to formulate terms) and Watney's

estimate pf revenue savings in the first year of combined operations mean that

Watney's ordinary shareholders could not be involved in more than a negligible

dilution, if any, in earnings as a result of the .Offer. - . .

- - — - -

Savings 'directly attributable to the merger are expected to rise to £1,000,000 l

.

in the second year, with still larger annual savings thereafter. These savings are

additional to the forecast growth of profits in Truman itself.

Truman Staff and Employees

Watney, whose reputation in industrial relations is of the highest order, has

given to the Board of Truman firm assurances that redundancies, affecting at most

a total of 260 people over six .years, will be kept to an absolute minimum. This

accords with existing Watney policy for the treatment of its own people. In fact,

there will be. more jobs for
1

brewery workers in the East End of London after.1977

rf this merger takes place than if it does not

Watney, which now owns over 25% of Truman, has never bid without

the support of the other Board. In this case, however, Watney will make an

offer at least equivalentto the value of the newWatney Offer set out above.

TRUMAN SHAREHOLDERS SHOULD
THEREFORE IGNORE THE OFFER

FROM G.M.H.

This advertisement is issued by Guinness Mahon & Co. Limited on behalf of

Watney Mann Limited.

A duty authorised committee of the Board of Watney Mann Limited has

mnsidered this advertisement and the members of the committee respectively

accent individually and collectively, responsibility therefor and consider that no

material factors or considerations.have been omitted.

29th July 1971.
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HOUSES FOR SALE

COLCHESTER '

BBd IW mnlind ifJU*e outskirts

30 mfav. Eire. Twfti W Ltretion! Inert

foB Selection at many types a* property jvaiJdW* from this

old established family business.

Call to see us today or Mondays-Saturdays inelusv*. .

BOTDEN
ESTATE OFFICES. S5 CROUCH STREET, COLCHESTER

Tel: 79521 |4

B J Haley& Co
FLE£TT— HASTPSHIRE

Telephone 5583/8.

45 ruin-. Matcrlito: ]• miles
smith nt M.3. New luxury
Bn* few minute* walk m iik
rows centra .irtd .Uiilun.
Hall. 1 or ’ reception, 2 or
3 bedroom*, kilhronm, Sep-
arate toiler. Gairauu & Mure.
Cliofce ol wood blocks Lili'a

and decur. PRICE El.417
dixri £7.667.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
Utt t. MlDENS.—Au%nV*. Vi

llALLETI" A CO.. 6. Royal
Parade. Km, RlC. 1 034. 24
twjar service

.

FELTHAM iMIDDX)
LARtib KLMI - Ub I .ACHED

R ESI UENCE tvirhid irunis of
ahiii*. M.iilnn. park. etc. ID mios
of L, airport. 5 rs-irpili-n nram'.
lull) ailed kitclicn with spill level
cuukCT. ixatk-m IdixSct. 5 Inryc
bedroom* xxlih Mind wardrobes A
d iublu iu\ury baihruum A p-nl

Luxurious decurulmn ihraunhuur
G-irune u/o diaira larru- ,i.-inl<*iT

Hllh Putin. £9.230 .'ill. U I -890
1 353.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
JSEXHH.L-ON-SEA For all avail

able Bunoalnwi. Plain and
Uvuh. is rite stating aacuai
rnioircJ .luJ approx; price IP
HCBBUt A CO.. Sea Road
Hrtfiill. Tel. 410.

CARDIGANSHIRE COAST
Aberporin. 10 mios. walk
frum sandy bi-acll. Mudcrd
aeiul-delacluvt Bungalow wlih
panoramic.- mu tint.. Vp.i-
cioua Lounnci Dmlni Area.
Modem Klidiuo. 3 Hcdruunu.
Bathroom. tiarnne. Small well
kept garden. Mains Services.
Ideal for holidays or retire-
ment. Price £5.800.- fere*
bold. Apply J. J. MORRIS.
Aucrloncerv. Cardigan. I

'

0343 M-
CARDIGANSHIRE COAST.

Aborporih. 3 mtiipiea iiumM. 5->r. old Detached Uur
mcr Bungalow overtook lug
k». Large Lounge/ Dla in -j

Area. M--.lv r it Kitctn-D. 5 B'-U-
roami and Batluoom. Galen.*.
Well kept aurdeib.. Cunlrul
Hearten . M.igniflcejrt site,
ideal for rviircmcnr op bull-»W. Trite £6 . 000 . Prerhoid
APPl»: / J. MORRIS.
Aucaoncora. Cardigan. Tel.
0543(4.

CUARMUVIi nrchllmt dcttnnml
dvt. 3 bod spill level hse la
best part Of (own. It car la-
iraral age.. full G.H.. 3rd bed
with scp. toilet suite. delight.
Irae flrdn ] park- like sur-
m>mdlci9«.. £14.500 lima,
carpets it curtains 4 about 30
I fiend ly poldAsti Ln uuidour

' pool. Lh-riniteiy- acr aaeffb.
HraUmrt 2aS23.

KGLEMERE iW'loo 55 mins
.Floe rural Mluation nbt 2 -j mb

™ff* lowDistn. mteresllnq pair
ot country cottage*. Ailractivc
-evullonv and Individual char-

acter. Approved nlaax li»r tsm-
x-rsiou Inin s-fna.c r-r-ldonca.
Currently affording in i>ne. hall,
itviao rm.. -ilflity rm.. bathnn-.
Wt*. a icds.: the other, hall. 2
ccjgl'. alt-, barlinn.". 2 beds.

£22? slsed J.tL unds “Rti stream
frontage. F/hold. Va... po-a.
Sate by auction in Sept or
urtvalely meantime. Details
Pp.y envisaged tmm SANDER.
5SS3fl?S?ONBR H"^'

BOf— ,
OF WIGHT,

secluded garden, wii-fi s.W’’..
I. near *c«. detached buo-

Jarjte

aspectrViMp
1
**"

**’ """

£&«.* xftsrr-

kTnoscatz;
too. overlooking "nc'u." *?ew
yrta. golf coursa. 4 bed. 3 rcc.
d
?!? _ 04rage. •« acre gdp.
13 000 I'hokl. _ ROBERT

WOKING. To lei nnlumWied.
Mn>* faintly imuv In good
repair. lew nilnulcs Walk
si-HluR 1 WilierIon 27 minutes).
5 bed*, ric. £45 pm mnmh.
Imbeccnble referent en required.

Cmaignr-Pcn.
31. Commercial Rd. WoMnq.

F. L MERCER & CO-

66-88. Haymarkcl. S.W.1.
Telephone 01-930 7761.

Only £3.500 and bounce
£10.000 on Pris.iie Martwe
at 5%. Magnificent Tudor
style house ,tt Kalkesiune.
Kent fn superb ptwition with
widu views of <he English
Channel, ball. elks.. 2 rec*-.

4 ra-ds.. batbnium. full 303-
ftrrd C’lH. qjrape. Anentst
F.X. Mercer * Co.. 66-68.
thjnuiiut. Umdoo, B.VV.1.
tel. 01-930 7741.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS M rWtnwlroW u fAf opemprtMe pnpfenfpiuf

aortcr heforv rnfarfae nbiieancfi.

Introductory Commission

paid, on completion of purchase, to

introducer of a profitable consumer

products or service company. Please write: -

to I.C.16282, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

BE YOU It OWN MAN. Develop
nigh is prohtnbte busi-

ness nltbcut lino of security.
your own

Yuu con rapidly b« in a pm-
tlon U< cam up " to £ 12.000

1*11

You WL*b .
Far fatCTvtew ia

C
.a. nrt ft part-time basis work--
in luncincr with soup -wile- if

Rendluu ur Maidvtoee J»b>a.
11 rite Hiving name and clllca
telephone nw.j or. pbbao
Upland Markrilnn. 15. Bower-
m-jupt Muad. Maidstone. Kent.
Tel. 0622 56162. '

.

BUSINESSMAN SEEKS new
interest

.
id go-ahead _cgm^> a qy.

Proposal.' rv-qulrtng £5.000 *hd
over Invited. — B.b. 16238.
Dally Tclegrapb. E .C.4.

COUNIRY AMD SEASIDE
NfcAH BRIGHTON . Unlalarrmned

Cbanncl views, detached Kvil-
dencif. 4<a oedv. 2 baUirooms.
4 4 recto. AV V »-c unita.
easily converted lo spacious
biiinr, with g.tranc. £12-000
f'bold.—For details pb&on
BnqlHun 505538.

-NEWiCK. Ch. irmlnu attractively
nutfroMol Mini detsrhod cot-
lope rural Sassexv LaDdBCBPCd
garden garage. Immaculate.
Highly rec'ini mended, -phone
Uchtteld 2A8Q. -

&OMER5ET.—Derelict Cottage
inr converylnn. Plana avail-
able to provide hall, livian
room. Jlnlnn rinira. kllrhen.
clUiikmuiii. 5 beiiroouiv. IMIh.
Al, Impri-v-’incnl graar avail-
able. Idea) rtiln'inrol or null-
day toll.roc. £3.500.— Details
from .(OHM JEFFERY * SON.
Bay. Gillingham. Buncl

WANTAGE. BERKS Hint, in a.
commanding wrJI>aa wilhlo
tUe (awn. pro war • del resi-
dence great character. ground-
nf nliaul L acre. C.H.. 3 rec.
study 4 beds. etc. £20.000.
Ailkin & lo.. Market Place.
Haulsor 3561.

WEST SUSSEX. 4 bt-liuomml
C-H . Qnimnluw, spadoua and
•eviuded. Mina, front ana and
ill Line. _ £9.500. W.S.ltZM.
Dally Telegraph. E.'

SCOTLAND

MARTrNfiAU & LEGGATE
Cbaricred Surveyors.
49. High Street

Jedburgh. Ruxburnh&hlre.
Tc).: Jedburgh 3449 «. 2339

' FOR SALE
THE HOUSE ON THE HIL
KELSO, KOXBUBGHSH1K

One of the most desirable
modern family bouses lo the Scot-
tish Borders -.landing In some 6'?
acres overloakimi tbo River
Tweed. Ncl*o and tUe surround*
Ing countryside

Tha accommodaHoa brlnljy coffl-
prhes : 4 rrceptJan room. 5 bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooma.
utility room, cloakroom, (fee.- and
separate staff Quarters.

Outside double garage, pad-
dock. hard teams court, lawns it
kllchea garden.-

Fan particulars from the above
named agents

CASH AVAILABLE lv f the pur-
chase of * Job Cols * lur

male direct to ibe public at
not more than £ 1 . Inquiries
please- — C. A- 16212. Dally
Telegraph. E-C.4.

COMMibSION PAID on work
intTuauci-ii using -belts, nuts
and fastener, «vftb particular
lotcmt la sheet metal applica-
tions fodustrlsi aod A.I.D.
types Write C. P-1 631 4. Dally

. Telegraph. -£.C.4.

COUNT ItV PUB Voor chance W
inve*t in a deRghUal 5av*en
Fr<-c house. Wirhrwflfiou par-
ticipation. Please ring Bur-
combe. <0191531 455 tor mote
details.

INDUSTRIAL POLYTHENE
ta- ks tor vale. 221s. x 4‘im.
600 gguiic. Heavy dutv.
Brand new. Order* 1.000
nKnr*—or-959 7595.

NO RENT ACT EIRE. — N.R.
20788. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

ntOFEWTI
sitions

BUSINESS • EROPO-
invlied by retired

Qimtkiny Chairman. Shbstan-
Ual dnanor .ivaQable. —
P.B. 16308. Dallv I'clrgraph.
E.C.4.

RETIRING DEY'ELOPER WL«he9
neguilalc Uispnwil nationwide
mark --ling li*l« revering selec-
ted list*, package deal oat-
lets. me. .— .Write .DRW, 19.
.-Batiachnnk. .Cnhij. lole oI-Mao

SERVICE BUREAU seeks direc-
tors t». .develop - brandies
principal town ,9/SW. Iirscst-
meni under own cuniroi linked
expanding consumer markets
1‘relercncc mature \ persons ol
ability and .Inlegrlte-—Write
S.B. ^63T3. Dally Telegraph.

TENANTS REQUIRED for new
tVD*- of, boi food take aWJV
shop*. Fully rmlipped and
ready for business. - training
given.—Write - to; Albarken
Ltd .v 5. Ourco Streor. Balder-
tan. Newark. Notts.

Agents

Required
The PRODUCT: A
nationally known range
of protection devices
for cooling systems.
THE. COMPANY A
leading U.K. manufac-
turer. A division of a
major British Company.
THE AREAS: ALl/ffi
immediately available'
(excluding Southern
postal districts of
London, Surrey. Sussex.
Kent. Lancashire and
Cheshire).

THE AGENT miut be
established on calling
on garages, bus .com-
panies. fleet users, etc.
and with good know-
ledge of auto/plant
accessory trade.

Write immediately
to A.JV.1E54. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

STEEL.HELMETS, current BrttWl
Array raodrt,- uni»udd stock la.
curtoo* or 5 M«h. Total quao-

I >bte for im-titr 35.000 avail
uu-dlolc disposal. I'lcaw wtIIv
to fi.U. 162B4. Daily Tctesraph.
F..C.4

TUtrOft LIMITED arc MANU-
FACTURERS AMD SUP-
PLIERS OF LlFTlMJ TACKLE
winchon, Cork lift sruck*.
barTdian. cc-mitrucdnn and mif-
(-IMnMiin rngfarrrlng '.vuppHn.
lo (he rnnlncrriaa *nd con-
MraxvioD Indtniry. - - Wf- are
part of an ioiemauoaa! group
wilh our awd fact-invy ia bve
countrii-^. and main ih'pals (a
•H indt»lrlai -ODunir-e*. *Vc.
are coiUimully -look log for d«w
prnducl* rltlivr to be mnnu-
iaciUted nr re-sold In our «r-
oanmailiin. II you have a pro-
duct which yi-u think may be
of Interest to Hi plcasa sand
preliminary detail*, to; The
Managing nireclor. Tirfor
Limited. Halfwav. SbetfiHd.
SI 9 SCZ.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

GountyBoreugh of
f[[SSIBI

Chief Executive Officer

aid Town Clerk (Designate)

Applications are inviled from persons able to
demonstrate outstanding ability in top level

management, either in local government or other
spheres. The person appointed will be head of
the Council's paid service and its principal adviser,
will be the leader of the Council's team of
specialist officers, and will be responsible for:—

(a) the initiation and integration of the staff

work of this team to enable the Council to
make optimum use of its expertise in
determining its policies;

(b) the general management of the Council’s
administration and the co-ordination or
integration of inter-departmental efforts.

For these purposes, such person will have authority
.over ali heads of departments.

<Co -fsee sthe-’Chief -Executive-Officer and Town
Clerk 6f direct departmental responsibilities, the

'

"Council proposes appointing" an- Associate Town
.. Clerk as the bead of the Town Clerk’s departmenr.
. The successful applicant will be Chief Executive
Officer -and Town Clerk Designate and, until the
retirement of the present Town Clerk and Chief
Executive Officer in August, 1972, will work with
the latter.

.
The saiary.wfil.be £7,500 per annum until August,
1972, when it wilF-iOci-ease- to not less than

.
£9,000 per annum op taking over full duties.

These amounts are subject to 1 review in the light
of the outcome of current national negotiations.

Applications (for which there is no official form
but giving -ihe /lames at

1
-two referees), should be

sent' to me in'-an envelope rhark,£d;“ Appointment
of Chief Executive Officer and Town Ckrk
^Designate) ” to-be received by the 30th Seprem-

“
‘ e: c. parr,
Town Clerk and Chief Executive Officer.

-Municipal 'Buildings,.. - — . * *•".

MIDDLESBROUGH; - Teesside. TS1 2QH.

^SIDON BOROUGH

LBA/ISHAM
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

RESEARCH £ STATISTICS
AvflBfdnr required in Uie Cfinmonlfy Devalopm-rnt Dtvfrlon
lo be rwomabln for tin aiioiIKir and. Interprr-tallon of (tie

ilNMrtntent'v vtariaticE and to undertake into rawiKt
rrenflrrmenta.

The tKrvmi npuniofm wifi prot-abte be a atatl«*lciait wilt
pmrflcat enprftebfce ia pie v-.'cic-luatcal or consumer research
lirkf*. Salary will Im wifbla (he nags £2,laO-£2.373.
Ref. 5S 2*5.

VALUERS DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT VALUER/VALUATION ASSISTANT
(4 POSTS)

£I,88I-£2,130 AP4 or £2,21 1-E2.661 SOI
.AaupMchiioDy ,ub Invitee Rom «Hably qualified persons having
MMnr eipencnce in iha acqulvinon or land by agre mneat or
by ctuiibirtn-iry psnriia*e priwdur. ii-f Local 'Auritoritj porbote*.
E—»ni-ol -ra-rv cat .-Uuwnnr--* payable-

.

*

Applluinta who hava n-K *cf become corpurafe. member* of
R.I.C-6. (or malrairnt) an* unHkriy ta be offered « swat oa
501 arak? bui a«w4anoc may be. given to enable them to
ubtain a Tull prufruJonal qualiOcaliun. Ref. V6.

HOUSING AND ESTATES .DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL HOUSING OFFICER
£2,955-£3 ,363 Principal Officer Grade
The tttcccmful onpkicBDl w-111 be wcolht In charge or a Section
of the department iwvnMile ter the management of aome
21 .000 pr<i[U'rtlM iacitniiiig reni colletqiun. lover Img and
Md- ring repair*, welfare ol tenant*.
F-nat -uminuNin ot am Institute or Hunauig Manager*
re-iulred. Ref. HE. 4.

HOUSING AID CENTRE MANA6ER
£2,661 -£3.054 Principal Officer Grade

wodmtaka the day lo day ruanlnn of Ui* Ron-4no AidTo naanoiw the day lo ... ...
Centre. To eaaurm rii%i . omprcti.-nritve advice H Mvrn to
rallers on all matter< ofleci ing -boualng viz. the Council's
H(*«e Purchase Sohreoe. liapcoveraeM Grant*. Hnu«e* lo
Multiple OrupalJcm, etc., with die object tear the beat use
i« made of aH available biunnt accommodation (both private
and publlO In Hie Borough:
Applicant* ahraiM poy-«M»» final rwminail'in of rhe institute
of Housing Managor* or. rtniiwPm. Rrf. HE. 11-7(11.

For application form and
.
lull details write or phene (01-

690 4343 Ext. 37). quoting appropriate reference, Town
Clerk, Lewisham Town Hall. CaWord. S.E.6.
Closing date for applications 13.8,71.

OBWELL COTTAGE.
PORT APPIN :

ENDEN it PTNRS. 243
ivovtnaovva Rn. curtonviuo.
iTcl. ThaocI Cl 404 J.

LIMPSFIELD. SITtKEY. London
32 miles. Dct. Mod. Res.dew to Common. 3 Bods..
Dressing Room. Bathroom. 1-2
Rec. Cloakroom. Utility Room.

§38* ^FrS®1

9SS:

t
B
o
H
.

eT
Si,^c

!f0'i
L'

2^RD *

*n surrey IungIC:
-QW. detached 3 db(o. beds,
onpgr. braokfaat morn. Eoi-
uah Rosa unite, own drive.usn Kosa unite, own
£13.800.—397 6389.

Modern bungalow in attractive
sttr with superb seaward da*.
Living room. ’ 2 Double. ~ 1
Single Bedrooms. Kitchroeire.
Bnlbroom. Carane. Rateable
Value tnew) £65: -Fraduty
£3 • 50. OUm oround £6
To stew ’phone Alplnr.__

S
-|§§;

Offrra lo MORTON, F^tA5ER
*. MILLIGAN. W.S.. 19 York
Ptaco. Edinburub. 1. (051-556

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE- Charin-
iqg country Hooaa within xlphr
Ol sea, near Klrkcadhrlabt _
recepf.. 4 beds, study, Ac,tin "

WANTED

Ms*. £1 5.500. — Write B.D.
1 6oI 0. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

LANCING SEAFRONT
near Worthing, Sussex

Superb 2-bedroom flats for sale

FROM £6,950
Magnificent sea views, central healing, NH8RC,

carpeting.
.

For details apply.

PARSONS SON fr BASLEY
32, Queens Road, Brighton
Tel: 26171

IORDAN 6 COOKW 33 South Streat. Worthing
Tel : 31651

^

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
Sewage Disposal Scheme

Western Interceptor Sewer— Contract No. 1

The Corporation ot Edinburgh will shortly be Inviting
tenders lor the eonstrnrtfon of 3 Section of the Western
Interceptor Sewer. Thu fir&c Contract will be tram McDonald
Road lo Soibrta -end wlb Inclada the conob-actToa ~ln tunnel
of *onw 3525m ot 3Q73njfri internal dfamrler yewer. "Bring
precast reinforced- concrete bolted segments wftn on foritn
llnlan* A luriher 250in wfll tie caBAtructod ia open cut Ifitmi5035mm dlam'ler concreto pipe.. • Msnhote, and -ancfllury
work will be indbdcd. •

- Contractors who have experience of this type ot work are
invited to opply tor laduelon on a selected. -list.
When making apgfllcatton. please" give- prief details ot

'•imliar »urk» vompteted. Indication me . JocziUog and the
employing ahthority. - ...

Application, should be addressed ‘tn; The" a.Applications should be addressed "tn: Hie Cite Engineer.
CJly Chambers, 19 Market Street. Edinburgh, EH1 in. and
recelsed by Tsesday. August 17. 1971.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

LONDON
CRAVEN HOTEL."51rand. W.CTE

Few yards Trafalgar So.. 60
rooms. £3-00 ofagle, £5-50
double." Full WieaktaK. No-dW-
eOargc. Licensed, Nt. porter.
01-930 .3021.

a33^*8g|i&ar,AaE
LIME TREE HOTEL. 135-137_*B H>

Ebary SL. Belgravia. 100 yds.
B.O.A.C.. B.U.A.. Pan Am
Vic. coach ato. BIB £2-50.W Bktt 6.15. 01-730 8191.

RICHMOND Ivy Hall Hotel.
Tno mevslde Car park. 20 oua
London. B. & B. £2-00
O' i Id rep welcomed. RIC 043a

SEASIDE

BLIRLEY COURT HOTEL
Bach Road. Bournomoath

. .

_ 0202-22B24
3 tear A.A. A R.A.C. 50 bed-
room* 30 pto baths. Nlgbl Porter
Lift. Bor. Beach bungalow. Near
9ea. *hop«. Laroo free car park.
BOURNEMOUTH. New Somerset

FOR SALE
SUPERB FLAT Id WHITEHALL

with large bedroom, drawlng-
rooni; vacant poowsIod. lonn

_
Purchase price twelve

tUouvuid and five Hundred
pounds. Write S.F-lhC30.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

TO LET

„ FURNISHED
WCJgpVCHAM COUKr. Luxury

tarnlRicd Service Flat. Tworoom?, ntchen. hathroom -£36
ri*rf

54
s *A Hnckmnhnm

C-Ttc S.W.I. 01-222 25ftS.
1
«n.-

drODm- ICUOBC.
k,t- oe*h. plionc. eie. £15i.w. 486 2413.

S
«£|-|

Alltoc Fnrn. Flm-
tolly centrally heated.Oeanlmi service. B'tnn TIS11.

LOVELY self-contalnod fiat fprtwo. July 3 1st. also largor
bunnnlow Sent nth, holiday
or longer periods. • KCT poS

_lton». boutSwold 3151.
UUXLRV FURN. FLAT. Wow

b-ffm.; Inge.
btbrm...^ kit./dinar. £15' p.w.670 3335.

err..**.
UNFURNISHEDH0,VE- FO LET. Pent hL-_
E22™»" *57°r lodnoa *

large rerracc. Central headm
g £16338. Drit? TciraranP

0

,
WANTED

FU
.IL
S
.
,S^> HOUhLS-fr FLATSup In 50 nry-i. p.w. required |a

hKS'-.f iV-.KNf K K,^u-s*'l- burn, lettingand minaocMm.

\ Large Selrctloa or

SURREY i 5.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 p.W.

Properties urgrmtlv ivnntcd
Complete maaacemeat
service lor iindlordj.

Rum An Officer
Ontholt 3377 : Cabh.tm 4551:
E.her 6B738S Winibh-don
l946» 6262:' tVriliridgc
46727: Wok i up 62344.

FURNISHED
ABOVK AVERAGE rurnisned

properties In let in Surrey.
Kant and Sooth London, 12-

F'w'- — CHILLCHT.
WHITE * CO.. 12&. South
End. Croydon. 01-688 4155.

BftAY4>N-THAM£S II mile Ml
Motorway). f Juinnlng Gear-
gJaa village buiae. Dfainp
hall, iliuan rm.. tMy. ploy
mi., modern Ut. 5 beds..
Btbrat.. mre.. c.h. Avail 1
yr. £35 p.w. Apply HOWARD
SON A GOOCH. 103. KUws
SL. Maidenhead 131031).

a,
rSu?

E
..
0£ 5 badrm-.l

'"‘i1
'“ r

1
°- J

l,,,u'ra. Detachedand semi. del. All wilh lull
V’H* O'W Waifurrt and coq-

'H^wr lo Lon-K^n
,

,, CIS to £30 per
*nr '-

.
Ol ml,-*. C'-nr.u'

HjlJ._ HutUilc A CO. 0 1 -950427:

HARBOUR—Sandbanks
for. Binirnrniuiilhi. Wide f lrc-
Uurt nt Mipcrior turaiaiied pro-
pertira In choice loaluj to
T* 6-6 rnonUB Irutn end
&ept. £ < .ire. £16 weekly..Ruiww _ A Rora-ey. Sand-
twnka. Poole. Dial 020-277
4l'.

WANTED

A(f PAIR
S5p per Una

AU PAIR KOuired in Flalaad.
speaking filfi required

family, o childrenfor Finnish
7 4*1. Lrvian In heau'iful
aorraundinas 15 miles from
Helsinki. Must be vrry load
at children. One vear'9 dura-
(]Pii. efarLina Supiemhcr. Fares
paid. Write g/vng lull details

Md stumliar; Mrs Seppaaea,
Lilian lir- Stftola. ' Finland.

SERVILE offerer! lo LmTdtoid*
.by Inng-reiabIRhed aprelallvu
alvva>* r-riuirlna Iiirni4ir4
li'iipa'. In Sun?;, South Loo*
dnri. heal, for earcuUves or
IPUraatii.mil Companita and
dipi'iniattc personnel. Rpnis
12*50 pna. p.w. tof 1/2/3
i«e, *

Chilroti.^iuttv^Co.
125, Sanlh End.

01-688 4199

Cmiu,

Hotel. Bam Rd. RAC/AA""-
7 mins. Pier. Town Centra. 40Bm. Rad To/ Intercom. FIB A
rib. Lilt. Col. T.V. C/Bar.
N Porter. Car Park. Flrsl Clara
cuisine. VVkly. Terms: £22-05
U. £24-50. TCI, -STD 0202

PEACE AND QUIET
.11 small Luxury .Hotel

In the beautiful
"Vt'elrii Border Country.

(Tout'

THE WEST ARMS HOTEL,
Pbone: LLANARMON D.C.

205-

Assistant Valuer/

Valuation Assistant

(2 posts)
Dufies include the acquisition of properties
under the Housing Acts and general assist-
ance to Senior Valuers. One post is involved
with inspections in connection with Mortgage
Advances.

Salary Seal* AP.3/4/5 (£! ,5l5-£2.268\.

Intermediate RJ.C.S. or equivalent qualifica-
tion and acquisition expeWence-.required, with
progression to AP.5 f£2.025-£2,268) on
obtaining .final qualification.

"

Essential User Car Allowance.
. _

Assistance with housing accommodation.
100% Removal Expenses..

Further particulars and application forms,
returnable by 23rd August, 1971, may be
obtained from tbe Chief Executive Officer and
Town Clerk, Town Hall. Luton, LUI 2BQ.

L Please .quote reference. 8

COUNTY BOROUGH OF LUTON

SUSSEX RIVER AUTHORITY

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Salary £3,71 4-£4, 179

The successful applicant will be responsible to the
Genend Manager for the- financial work of the
Authority and will be ’ a member of the
Management Team created as a result of a recent
Report by Management Consultants. Many routine
functions are already performed on an 2.CJL.
ISO]A Computer.
Applicants should be Chartered Municipal
Treasurers or members of another recognised
Accountancy body.
Further details may be nbtained from the under-
signed, by whom completed applications should be
received not later than Gist August. 1971.
Auston House. B. R. THORPE.
Preston Road. General Manager.
BRIGHTON. BN1 6AF.

SOUTH WALES POLICE AUTHORITY

CHIEF PROSEClITOffi ^UCITOirS

Appointment of m.

ASSISTANT

SOLICITOR
£2,10&-£2,751 per annum (UNDER REVIEW)

SUCCESSFUL' APPLICANT TO JHB BASl
AT SWANSEA .

Applications are invited from Solicitors, - huSmC
recently qualified Solicitors, to fill a post of "Assist! *

Prosecuting Snllator engaged whole-time In ffdvisi
1

•

and prosecuting on behalf of the Police Authority
the Courts in the area" of the. South, Wales £hv

,

Authority, which comprises tbe geographical Qfm '

Of Glamorgan. ' 1 -
.

:

Commencing salary and subsequent rata^of progr
sion dependent

.
upon experience and ability, but

applicant with some experience of Criminal work
aasotaQ" could expert to start well above the nnnir

This post offers cxaeBebt opportunities to'SoHdjtS
wishing to gain wide experience in one of the-la

"*

Prosecuting" Solicitors Dapanmcnts in the Couna^.\,^,n •

serving an -area with -a population of approxinub • c,
i-

one and a quarter jnOUoiL
.

- p %?.**.

The' appointment is supersnnuahle and subject’"
satisfactory Medical Reports, ' Car Allowances are p

’

able and there is a scheme for assistance with 1

purchase. Removal allowances and Lodging aUovran-'
are pqyable. . .

Canvassing Tor this appointment directly or indiret
.

will disqualify.

Application forms, to be returned by Monday,
August 1971, and marked “*Appointment " obtalna
from the Chief Prosecuting Solrator, South Wales Pol
Authority, The Law Courts, Cathay*.Park. Cardiff. ..

PROJECT MANAGER for
a n.-w Tcov4iina Hosfil'ul and Mi-dical .ind Dental
'Vfmol-, al Lrvdc cw*ilnv Over £25 mllnxD. 5alarer

no-, 24—£3-165-£5.90O. Candld-Mv* wl* snlt-
.iblo quallbcatlona nod rapcrlcnce . will bn o.n*ld-f«l
from I*..Mi wiitori and «*irliuut ihr H-wpIrol Service.
AppUcaUon form. |*M Job drscripUOD* ' nbould be oh-
laiped from tbe ScreWarr to toe Leeds General
Inbnnary. Great Cwne Street. Leeda LSI 3EX. diiino
data ICrh AtPiuvt. 1971.

COUNTRYSIDE

ETHORPE HOTELmmuam :

An attractive Hotel 18
inOcs from London . and
itirtfi mipotoa tnnn the
station. Eaceaent CnKIna
nnd Service. An Ideal Bate!
In which to spend a hotldiin wnicn 10 spend a holiday
or to live Indefinitely. Send
for Brochure, or. better
otill. cone and rWt oa.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE to spend
• a lew dayw. weeks or- monUn

00 (be vja 1tout u Hove in
a Rrgeucy Hotel which re-

• talon - an atoxwphero of ely-
- Baoce anfi charm from' a
bygone ago please send roe
brpdrarn of the Lawns Hotel,
K/nwway, Hove. • Toleofione
Brighton 736277.

MIDHURST DISTRICT In charm-
ing countryside. Licensed.
Large . lawn*. Games Boom.
5\vuntilinn.. Putting, vte. South-
5°?Y ,ls_ Ho,cI* Trotton. Peters-
field. Rooate 593-

BOARD RESIDENCE
S5P Per line

BTREATHAM . VB, MontreU Rd..
S.W.S. BAB. 01-674 4613.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

SEASIDE

an dates. MlllonJ Haven‘t
PLYMOUTH HOE—Sell Cater-

ing lurnu-hcd flo 1—aleen four.
All dolra. 24. Clarr0400
Place- Hie Hon. Plymouth

COUNTRYSIDE
BED^B al Foley House. Ledbury.

Herelord. Phone Ledhorv 2471.

DEUCHTFUL COTTAGE. nr.
Chicneater Yadii Borin. 18tb
Srpl. tor 2 wnekn. PMM
%\est Wittering 3573.

1NORTJ1 DEVON Ians roltice.
*‘P1 UP lo 8. Sept, from £20
P.w. Inet. Barnuagte 27(4.

.

SUSSEX F4BMHOUSE. ri^TT.
fully fnrn- Sepi. 4-Oct. 2.
sind Farm.- Bcdle Street
green Nr. Halt-hem. Tet:
Hcrstmoncrax 5201.

... SCOTLAND
BR

^vSi‘H2^“^ _ FARMHOUSE.
Scotland. Ovying to cancel!*-

(ann(iou*e cam ling 6 to
10 available Aupn«t 141&-5cor-
erabc, 4IB. Orton Edtate. By
r-.tbabCTs. Moray-hirr. firoi-

_ land. R,ng Orlntt 24 0 or 284-
OVERSEAS

CILLER4 BEACH, ar. Valencia.
1 w& hour*’ alarm Ihai Loudon.
Abjmunis \il|,is. sijc. cJc.m
'i'M* bejJ-h.1n-. holU £1.9bl»
•O £6.000 T.. let from JCLS
->r.n,T tit.

_ I ran-ai'tinnc ihrougb

'LOCAL GOVERNMENT

DERBY COUNTY
•- •

• BOROUGH'
New puan have" town created

wi LhJn tbe recently established
Deparunrut ot Planalog under
tbe 61rect|orf "of J. "O. L. Brasi.
M.T.P.I., lo puraao an. "urgent

OF-coyyry borou

^ARCttfTEOrU^ U5ING A

wort* programme and tn prepare
plum under tbe 1161 Town and
-jntn Planning. Act.
FORWARD PLANMNG DIVI-

SION—prciwi-abof, ot Structure
Plan apd Dburict PIjiia
a. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

PO 2 £3-366-£3. 798.
3. PRINCIPAL PLANNER /Struc-

ture Plan* — PO J £3.949-
£3.3bb. . . .

3. ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
PLANNER " iRcvoiuxbi Inlornu-
Uoto—PO 1 EE.655-C3.048.

4. SENIOR ASSISTANT PLAN-
NING OFFICER iSlrueliire
Plato — SO Gradu

„
£2.106-

£3.751'.
RESOURCE PLANNING DIVI-

SION—prelect plaonlnn. .dau
•Wiri®. pkuialnn uenrdlmiUin.
S. PRINCIPAL PLANNER Iplap-
PUn co-onKnaUun) — PO J
E2.949-C5.366. __

C. PRINCIPAL PROJECT PLAN*
.
NLR Cnrnlekt Dlannlna)—PO 1

_ £2.949-£3.36t»- -
7. ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
PLANNER iplanfilaa i-o-ordio-

_ alion1 PO | £2,653-10.043.
B. PROJECT PLANNER mroleel

pi.mn.nqi within Grade Ap Z-

_ S £1.272-£2.268.
9. PROJtt,T PLANNER tdota.

internal wlltain Grade AP 2-5
£1 . 272-£2L!t>3.

10. PLANNING ASSISTANT
lyKmmmi ru-urtUuaUon In Brat
iRSUnrri nittila Grade 3-5—
£l."J72-£2.2fiB.

. IMPliKMEKTAriOH!DIVISION
11- ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
PLANNER lArUoa PJxm-.i—po

WORKS

DEPUTY HOUSING
MANAGER

£2.106-£2,751 per annual
'Senior Officer» Grade)

Gorton‘-ring Mlury according
ta anallSmifias and ezperlcncv.

Appllcaala mm bv appro-
pri.iirly quallfii-U and have
coneideraMe PKprrH-nce In
Hi'iialng M.in.i>Knicni. Tbe
4 nrpprnllnn. whxli hut. appruxl-
itoilrlr 14.000 cnuactl Ikiusvh, IA
uuueriakipp j luriji- prcirnmmr
11I ir-tv houiimj and ttlr up-
grading *Ot pre-wg)- pri'Perto-a.
and tbr micccWuI candidate
Will he dirci-ilF iiivntecn in aH
nipcci* ot (naangrment inciud-
toa u-uiodsv eoliecUon of rcoL
and

_
nialnicnoocc.

nr offer;—
A tamp gins car allowanceW present £1 10 per annum.

AraiM-ince ititb Icmuur .try
nausin'i- nocomuiudaMon. Fiiii
removal wptiaa up In a rxiuXi-mim uf £ 1 5 plun lodmoy otiuW-

-
J4 .

- appropriate case*.
Pleaminr frnrking condition* ianew MunfelPJl Office buUdtog.

ClTVAItCHrTEC
DEPARTMENT
MANCHESTtf

SENIOR PROJECT-
PLANNER .

Salary Grad,- Al'.S—E3035-£2268
.

Per annum
Apnllcaliuns urn invited fpr tha
permanent upun/nlnirnt of .1

Sen lur Projecr Planner fplaiuilng
Ennnu'eri m llu- Mnniliester City
ArLliliect a l)i-|iartmcnt.

?J*C . I
'
r,,iert Piannfnu Sod ion of

Ihr Di-p.irtineni la re-|tansihla lor
pnmniiiunlnp and pmq reusing the

radio of touldmu prujeci*
indi-rf.ik--ii ‘lit Imiii pie-ei'Mlrarl
and ii. *m uontram sew*. I’raJ.'cl
Flanners wrk with Ihe nrnTi-i-
*itiiuil li-ill.lmn tram nf archil ret",
•-milm-i r* iinu nnitirllly vin.-fun
c>ia^i]tnn'7n>i ihe adlvitte" „f iho
.
l

i

l

.’i
ni * r*-,,h H'r 1 I 1 -.inn mei.-iilii.iii

llini'iifli (Mfln Ip:. II ..11 hy all pru-
• hurt til «Vl-nlll.ll »ilr> outuulV-

•n ULCuril.incc vrllli

RENFREW COUNTY COUNCIL
!.ur;

COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
Salary Scale £1'413-£1959

Applicants should be. qualified Social Workers.

The Council are in the early stages of developir,>^--^-r

comprehensively the Erskine New Commurril. ~- lf
which wil! • extend in course to some 30,0$

' '

people. '

.

They seek the 7 services of an experienced SocC

Worker to work in close' association with if"
•

Planning -and Social Work ' Departments fn 7h
~

development of the new community and who .Vi

assist persons settling in in the many personal ar

social problems which inevitably arise In sue-
'

circumstances.

SOCifJ
Superannuate post and placing" on "scale

experience end qualification. " Car' aHpwanc; JW 1 -.

Housing accommodation available. Contribute r‘5
’’

towards removal expenses. -..-

Applications stating age. marital status, expensin'
and qualifications and naming two referees to tk- -

County Clerk, P.0. Box 12, Parsley, immediately. -

HOSPITAl SERVICES

OAKVYOOil . HOSPITAL.
MAIDSTONE ^

^t»S0NAL

X^CACOLW3LOUNTY

A vacancy bos arlsrh tor B

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

ivlio t* required to a«at Arch I

-

KfcN in me da>-4o-6ny rufialon
S' , _ rro trsimim- ol substantial
nnd varl.-d building projccla from
working drawings to final tux a-

llim

WiMi .ill ri-sLiarant.
Applii-nin.n furai* rrlucn.ihte

by .Tu'-'il.iy. I7tu August. 197).
train tm- rhrector ol Ai-cturrc-
lurp. Hnu*/nq and 11-urk*. Munl-
ripal unite;. . Cleveland Street.
Oirkrrrto-ad X41 6N1I.
IAN G. UOLT. Iown Clerk.

HARTLEPOOLS WATER
COMPANYNv. 1 nml

br Mrfr.-it>l> qualified and h-iic had
ciii-iWu- nprrtnKr In llir prr*
peral»uu ui Slnuura • Plane amt
imtu* be id a pom ime ( ,i senior
oijivwiDi-nr. In Hip fir.1 uwlaiicD
he Will ahu be ivnotnibl" lar UK
artivntap. .a Urc itreaursc Plan-
nA|te L)ivAlrw.

|
ri<ave >iiiH>i(>iriu id ui a ul.iry 'hi

*n _»hr <b*p of Port* N.o. 9. B
j

*.-.ilr L-.4*0-t2.tnQ. Cuoill-

ASSFSTANT ENGINEER &
PROJECTS MANAGER
Apulu.atnrtm nrr Invited from

,

Chattel ill Liul Lag<n>-i-rk lor mr
|
above —

S-nor rvaramOti-j wUnrp.iure .H
_
brulw will

.
he IHose

\qcnl*. r_ harms noil. 13Utw Rd.. 1-hirrU. SiratbaoiD-
tan S04 w&L.

AGENCIES
£1-40 per Une

ATTRACTIVE - Swedish Ghriir-m* Gift line*. lnl«-teterd

-'vTi
5 «•!«'* rina 01-668

t.
5
l
5' w

?!
,« , A-s- 1 won-

Unity Tpfanfapfi. E.c.4 .
lACINttRIVO.' 1 cthmcal .nrok

WANTEO
T1VO-BEDROOM liiroMhrd- Bat

;rw two mofiltw tram Snutm-
b<r lx. lo GuiUlInrd. Sivnq-
jw’ev. Rrpdlnq area. FortIni.

.
/*r» to steivw. 17 Lovylsdeoo. I ttekl.
GUfldlurd. I AppnlnlinrnlU nre pprmanrDf.

I <np>T.iriiiu.ihli- and gubu-ct Lu a

[

*hli*r«nory Btedlia! rraurt. 'C«rat-

i
Puml tn Lri deirrtniovd orroedhiu
>> (bv Inure and trap«m*ibll(tiiw
adoc.iuu end me vxpcri'-ucp ami
qua ijuralions irf Uia unramU
UBallddlP.

All appuranLs Cor realor
Prawlanr p.«*l* and dire gu* bv
loll} mm llfini and bare hnl ap-
prupn.rre r*prrtcoic. u lb- cbuwa

LEGAL NOTICES
.NOTICE IS HtKf:ilV GIVEN !

du railant ta 5e».-tJon 27 of The ,

Tnritpr Ail. 1925 las
|

Buy ueraons

tnPTirlnn s.il.'m- Mltnld irtp'grad*mm Dr (nrelu-r—d. Rriimeal rx-
|p*nsps on.1 sp|f<initioa .lllnwainr
ill n-' .n uw. wherr .lupiiWiiili
.ii Hk- rate ot £4 prr wre-k for a
Dl.itoTii'iiii pi-riiirl or I.-, rt-n-ka.aairoded) tha. Klwl„ .

- —
havum ft claim «<iavntt or an ,!**:.J?/*.

*®e,
*J'

l,,l apph*
lorcTx »t la the Trust ereaird

!

r
.

-
t

Hopwnii acroinraudaluio
by the Will -of the kite Crrarira l,Ml, ^ _

,

Smjooii of 28 94*000 nacr. .. , , .

.wy»'- I<| lira Add
tViCcrwa «>__ tb

slrrady. -oflinn jh fciwia—r»pi

- - - _ ... London **“ »v-,N4H3,iion fnrfifs and
Bornooh of. \V.md-.worth far- ‘ J'!b d-scnptl'in*. Marina number

Man* far sal- ar realnl of
Markinii nui talil- and

Fji-clrunlc linear -tdii.j-. -ii.ibio-i
morr auur f.iMrr work, earn
on won’ mac-b.n- ranis, PIcn*
idyue ii nitory covered dn<:

ClMN,
.
WANTED

MIDDLE-AGED? Hare car'
Live. ?! Enqlaml lValre nN . Loo d oo ? Sell my good
in retail qlfl liadr and earn
ascful UDsrv*Kuri4p6
«M)u.—M. A. 16=28. Dally Trie-
mioh. E.C.4.

rnerty of 20 ftfun drOa Rt»d.
Bn-tpraea nfore-aM who died
on the 8 tli day or October.
1899 Probate of whu*e Willnos nraated oat of Ibe Prin-
cipal Ptubate RpalatTy t»n thv
1 1 rh day al June. ) 9<)-.‘ Ihe
prrwat Trustee of whlult
rniM bdaq William Moneyr
Miirfien of _ II Old Jewry,

j

^Mcater.

Ol. ptut-40 wdHJb. uiiwif ;

.

Director.
Departniem ot PUmdmi.
Lounfs Rivnioii nf Derby.

Th' Ciaim II Hmt».
re. reSlnBY »r-1 JFP.

iavV°1!
NC SO111 Aitalrtf.

luZi.‘ iltti”
lOfrndwI Utnt inrrr-»|ewy Will take Moot by mid*

Lundoo. LC.A- are required
io «rnd (Mriuuim la wriiinq

TRAVEL
JAMAICA BANANA

i'RUDULERS
STEAMbHIP CO. LTD.

Fas) dircci cargo and
Mwi-nqi-t kervlce-.

.

SERNESS.A hINGOTONSHExhuox* — . _
Apply to" LAVE. SON *, CO-

.

LTD,. Plantatlua House. 31-rth.

Feodiorch Si.. London. E.C.5.

Tsi.: 01-626 8711-

PLANT & MACHINERY
£1 per line

SITED, vertical" ' Turning A
aring Mill. 6ft. io 12fi.
(story Table. Phone 02- < 03

- y.s.G- i
s

215(6- Write .5".: Lid..
Surrey 6a.. London. 5E1

7

WANTED, floor type Horizontal

Boring
” AMUJins nacbiqe.

fSSm 01-7033215/ 6- Write

s.s.G. Ltd.. 6. Surrey So..S.S.G. Ltd/. 6.
London . S.E-17.

LOANS
£50 UPWARDS REGIONAL
TRUST LTD.. 8. pdfttnl St..

\"«v Bond SC. W.l 734 59S5

INDIA. Economy air. *ea A 0«J-
land - paawrnucra from »5.
INDIAN NA"nONAL TRAVS^
LTD.. 25 BlcxMiwbary VIH-
WJC.1. 405 1193.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPS)1Y

THAMES SIDE CHALET.
HAMPTON. Burn. 3 bed-

4511. mooring. *ln..
caiwc. immed. poc. £3.500.
Tel. 01-654 5101-

ARTICLES FOR SALE

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Col-

latesbte from £i9"23. c
f*X'

pd. Tal; 0491-2-5504 (Healey)

TOP FLIGHT ner. rrawiM
nirad*. branilL-d; unfarandrd. IV.
Crural rv. sforjo^ avsilabte.
T.F.4852. D4il» Telegraph. EC

BUSINESSES

CROSSIlAYt’S. CO. CORK.
. Centrally hf-pW Hole!,, wdh

rvfTPfioiulli g*> ui bar trade.
Qui-l.indlnq tow- fnini Mr\i.
can Bar — --nailnn 250. O"
-h.irelfu.r. hrlU'iidliiiiiilJ 8a>.
ImliJar Pung.il.w .mil -hto*. 3
Acre*. Frivbnld. — Fill!

raff* Wm IVM. SIONT-
GOMERV A SON. 15. SnuUi
Mall. C<Hk. Ireland. t*l.'
26656.

TO LET. £1.000 per annum— London!EaM bourne Kind.
RiuhunN sentin* noma I00f
150. Car Parte, for S0 4B
Car*-. fLivInq Acmmrandaonii
could be avafleMe bv arnniK.-
menlT. — Ap^g POWELL .3
PARTNER LTD. FOREST
ROW. Tel.- . FOREST ROW
2361. .

"

SHOPS AND OFRCES

an EXCELLENT suite of tiro
ehoMToottm is tor -»Ib In 54
Annie Arcade. Glnmnw. Suit,
able for ageadra or company
requiring Scoflfb office. The
property H Is ft ralnabte cen-
tral site lo Glasgow and a
moderate Price wonM oe »k«l
for aulek salft.

16500. DffOy TeleflrftPh. E-tL*

Io !tw oeder-mned bv the cih l

of Ocl.iber. 1971 after whlrh
|

thr laid Tnntep ulll dtetnbnlc
the tfvU' Fph to the par- j

EtfTWX MtTS AafQQA-niMeniiUrd Uiercto havlal !
l*Wri

renaed ubW fo (be clolma »"<*
latere*:* Of which be bad hud
unite. DMID on the lbth .

ii' S*^Mv 1971- GLIA FORD- I

Tl'KXFU i LO,. Solicinn Inr I

the - .Tntet.-e; II Old
_ J«wra.

J

DIRECTOR
^pt« Awac (mirm

** * ""h fiinfird Re<j| 1 .OB |

London. E.C.2 fllrl. TiiACPi.

PUBLIC NOTICES
LIIIMVV SINGH D| &B LuloD

Roait. Cti.ntam in ihr Cnumy
n[ Kent. LdSoiirer heretofore
r .'lira I and known m Ihe name
ol Janl.t Slnnh hereby oivr
niitiri- :iui’ I [livc i**nn<lnced
“ud itundnind Ihe name uf
Janiil Simill and that I have
a-Hinted and In'eml lienceiortli
on all orr.ismm wh.llujeiTr
and fit all lime* Id Sin and
use and (a be caUod and
known by ihr game ol Fonian
Slrv.lt lo lieu .4 aad la *ul»-
llitutron far my former name

,

of J33JH SIngb Dated ttib I

Z6Mi dav or
"

FVMAN SING
JAGJIT SINGH.

'v^^'-to^'-Nion and anoil-
c.iLim* mr nir po*, oflJinvlop are intdi^l fromm. II and wi.m-a wall btimi-
pniriiliv- .iriff.lv .liul a e..m-
pe. .leo- ife knnvt ieu.,r nf nnd
iftlrrcA! m ihr ad*. SaUrr
Oti a flv

. Duial scale br-.mnn C«.I9D Md £5.579.
car .illovtonrr aud nap, rad*
nu.ii.nn,

ftoue rkc 5erretarv uf fhu
ra*tero An* Avtclallno.

T-n-n I Irrl

.

t Ha |).

mirut...lid pi u»r N.J.f.C. tor
I\4ter»iirki Sufi-. *|iir Sk iM I*
p.;aM»u<vbl<; umli.r Ihe l.»uii>Jn\'*
Private g. lirmr ur imorr rile
lurol f.nvi-mairnr .Sli'-inr, "Ihe
C.NDlum |-*l»-cl* lll.1 T ii liouve
ran be pctni.k-d al n rental If
reQUlii-i end n-jimvji tin-iiie.
tall to Paul In fuff. ,bi rf'-ft-
Itaf ftw-r rar rikra.unv tor a c«i
iqi fd fOM rt will to; u.UiI.

The fUlv-srill ,ipplll .1(1 1 Will be
rrepoo»Kflr » Ibe l.nylneer and
Mauth-r tor nil c.nnLd nri'li-vls
It.KB |I—H'lil »« v.imiili**M>nU>fl
If r will to MprLli <1 »u m.ijiin(ai
It . tiler 1 1 it illt the Ii.-u-rul ini.moa-
riuq in ii,.- untl.-rlak.ii'i and in
the nli- in - ul fin- l-.iinmri-r and
Mjnaqer, will 1^ r—iR.ii-ihic lor
bituair.i) mailer*.

\ppli. Hlii.n* sl.itimi une, rx-
nrriem--. pr-w.ni -Hilary ami
alvififf (hr Mines t-f iwu r» r-rr-cs
-hoiild to- w--fs--*l li> Mi.otlay
161 h Vn-iuaf I*I7|.

LLRndnrtrtlPr, II.Sc. L". Lag..M I.C.E.. BJ.SV.k.. Hnrilrpoute
Water r.fHiwi.int. 3. Ldnc.ister
R*Md. 1IAH1 LtJ’OOLS. TS24
Ltt.

It-ir.irainniL-.
riii- sii. < .-rttol nppllrant may. b- 1

*n etp-r n-ni i-d Plimnia.t l ii-iliie-.-i
III llte ri-nscrin linn [iiiln-lry OT firrspcrieni rel in In
doc; ,,f ihe huthllitg PDitewdOns

.

v,p*i,n'i fi'l I lima engape-
ll!™' I" |pic|.h mandgemrat or
l•>lf-rlullv•-|y hi.iy i„.- n Ursr dot-
T' . T talni.nKiruUvr t-lDccr who*.
i raining .mil i-kiH-rfencc iiuvd been
..hr.nn'-ff over a ccutsldnrnhta
ni riiai in ninng.p-rnriu ui a pr<i-

bnrldinn nr cu-iliiccrinn
1™*T. ®r ileiwniMat nml wli..wnukl hr kr.-fi |„ *p,*),dl*e in
ll»e held tu nroj.-ci-pinnninl.

nlS*?1
.
-ul iry pi.ml in scale?“l •iiriiliMi in iiKaliiiiatimis

Ti,
1

?!. i
Remnvol -tpensva

riliiut £iOi. I Ivp day ivr-rR.
Furai id nppilr.il inn rnmi S. G.
?*i te

nl
Rafc£.

,s
* Ml1* 'rd’- Fflin \

iNInnc*. Cltv Srclilte.i

v?" ."ii'v. Manr/ieslir. Mf.n

AuousL 197
,

f
,,C bV 1*” 1'

CITY AND COUNTY OP
NORtYlTH

technic.nl ASSISTANT
ri.yn-£i.3i3

A Wide koowledgc and efti>i-r|>
eneg of Uir R.i.b.a. u>mri%and c|u*i- wurkiflu with Arctoi-
wifi*. tonmeres end Ouanilry
wurve^nr* and tvlrtt Building Com
iniclor* .in she i? recnhil to
ihe plonnrag and control of tbswork.

.
Di*rurt>.inc- allowance wjU fie

givrai ia uptuused cusrs.
ljh-se are ‘nli-f.-»‘ing Jobs in-

vulvinB lln use uf a ear and a
tal-iej f ruin CJ.)-J5.t"2.263 c,n
TernuiL-.il Grad- 7.

Aui.l ic.iflr.n, lonm outamahls
from mil- Cuunij .-".rchlrroi. r O.
Ikit S-l. *36. County Hull
Frralou PRl SHE. should be
returned nut loii-r than fndiir.
20ih Auqum. 1971.

rJ?T)2£-i
n miulrre!

r,UD ,
a fQ'«PfoWentlveVccJi?-

,;,nni| ifierapy service
/«*»*i- p-yciuairac ntw-

Pltal lenei.n.. |mv, and short
N1 e* PHI teal *.PWtieOI .

Thi* wmiM occe-sitMe
1 l

fc
he"prKeur5ctfvto

STV
ffrtt?„;,;sa «.*,«
raro uramre. and hrlprao

:

medi-
cal and parsing team.
Aoplirjtfon-i ofvftMj detftRa

- |wo ^Sr io"

,X D
sS^B-

&ioST.hMoua uovlt*J -

INNF.lt LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

SOCIAL WORK IN
LONDON’S EDUCATION
SERVICE
Applied! tons era laWtod
piiuiuIiii--iix m for

EDUCATION WELFARE
OFFICERS
In til-.- Anlhnntl’c Fducallon W?l-
.ire Service. AppIIcanu should
pus*,-— hi-ic social tvork quali-
Aral i,ms -<r ecpi-ct to obtain an
.vuruun.ilt) . de-ircr j diulaaia this
tear.
AalMV Sc.t!iA ; £ 1.296 C1.8S1
•malibrau-ra bari - £1.07 1 un.tsi.
niiita tor ar.idmili- .mil ftulc pro -

-ssinu.il qu.ilibr 4lt-JPS> . t J.u(,|
in .is i in xim lor lull Drole-oionai
nua (•Ak.-itiiaiial.
Ni.ulji-illi.n I<rani .md furilier
d- -.all* Hum Liltii-jitlon Ofhre,

'YILLBSDCN GENERAL{WSWT,U- li.frimdca Hoad
BSJff - 1 0- SUPIRlNTENDENTT
f.
H' hl.OTH£RAFIST GRADE

fori f
M^.£,,a ?.

s,fl-743 Plus
nuHna

1*
"MSU y ‘"iBhtluqi re-WH6 Seplt-nibcr.

HteijrSl
P
Ai)“l ncul5 ReddednikMI.1l. All inrms of FliW-e

yr'AP'
. .

fiVatilnMo. Busy
Rheunuitalouliol ant] Ortho-paedic Deoartmento. HripiSl
n .a

n,y;-Tf<tl' ot West £nd.DepartraenU can he visited by
*I5??r2C,,L w,,h Hospital
555I7,"

tn
C?- PP°ne 01*459 1292.

imSlr-HS" fSInw ohlnlimhta

5‘.
r

2r
On
2^S

e-A^L10i9f?."U,ft

[-1 trtAv POR 4TION

^11*^6*11,5^0 Mtic, ;,g i

Appucante should pc-ssesc

iZ”V “ d *iu.iliOsartoD oi'caiar-
vnun^fsr,'"*** i>nii w w-
jiqr in directl» and

nraidiMIc tvilh a nrmd
ei Mn.mn.-N ,H,r- is mmlred
,n ta'" Cliy r rt-,isiir<-r's Du*
iMTtru.nl. II.- i..r M,. i trill
to t nmmtotr >ri a small lech-
nimi tram .idii-inti on ran
Iin.im-I.il *inl e. Kii.imir Imall-
•-V."

,n" nonrir* arii-
filte-.. tv Jr Js mill rr far*
-n -

1

in rily an, I rrnlnaal
[uindiM ami i.llicr ri .il prn-
l""rtv -md -sKi.il pn-J— is. |[,
Will lie rs|ier|ei| m d,
a. Hialule.l tvilh frcliniqurs
•il iiniiifr •viiin.ir imi Nii.-h ,i<
C,,M

„
brnrl" iiul^iN, dN-

•nil Mil •) .in. I l.irnj.tinii.Wlwsu i» Mirny
wurk. »ri»i|si<i.i| ,iUHh-n pan
CKiiuiulrr ir>in.

to —at County Uall. ^i.;m irerajl

= 1 -b-r to"
C
io?

n
i9-.

Rf,ura’

UNIYERSiTIES, COLLEGES

TOE NATIONAL HQSP
Quer “
luesn SQuara. WC1N p '•

A vacancy has arisen It:' >•'

Lyaholm Radlolosteai Df- 1

BTQtJur a . . . C

STATE REGISTER
NLTRSE

ta wit with « team vj
slisi n«r In

i neuroteclenl tn
pnianna. Some theutre e*p

fteairablc but act car
till. Post Don-resident.
hour week truu Staff Ni Cor

ftl.DHdl entaryj with ocrdsli

one of which abc-uld ba >
'

pant or preventPrevent employer. "'
.

logical Department at " ’7 v

M7r
56li

llre* OI" te‘«Pfc
"

f3lf •

IS?.
A*L. RJ?earch ^ANT rcqulrcd to *l5dy

5
1". 1""J

,
R.N.A. Synlhe

L-.-uknemli. celto. The nIs eupportod by rtu« Lrail ..
"

fund and the at
'13“

.

wUV,b* 1
‘®r *» W-.

J, Si. Starttnn salary
£1.300, Further deutf

ApotiaitiQOS I-'curriculam vita a and r-tan rt/erst*. to - 3ic H
’

Seeutaty by 16th Ausmr h>‘

wtluired ror. 5".^ »

Ini' vvfOl active "ouf-ideparimenf nt me Ml" - .."

S?!S
,

1
!*,

'.i RPApoiisIbte
rBrSTfiPPiJfls buay RDepartment' as pr^rat uQ^ _
/£?- lE?»rtMnfaiaaon. and

Pftltent'a aervlctS .

J?* w'pcrvlrion ^^bT*^0 p-3k'*
:
*i .

' ‘

tw o honpitnla. Salary £cCii,''rasing tn £i,8S7 tncluSial-v .
--

.don wriuhuns fh-day^^ . ,

,

tadrtk). Gaud -
4"-i ..
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Boltno Institute of lecboology.

Departmeat ot Civil Engineerpm.
.Appl ICJilon* are Invited for:

SENIOR LEOTRERS/
I.KCri-KKRS II

In Civil iJinln'-.-rin*! »o reach
on R.ftc. i.vO bnninerring
iin.l iirtier 4ilt.inc.-d courses m
« i .<)>>»> siiaii.ii nu depart-

is.‘'"J’.
,r * ,v|tl If lital wltliluIhr Xliiivr Si-.ito, | |W d.,s
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I

s- f.irlll! le..
nisi. jml
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SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL

SENIOR ADM IWSTRAT1
ASSISTANT

Ihr
Nani NOR 01A. 1©
lvn-'m ippiirniKins quiltog
fri'/'.t1"". U.T.. should be
"•'tat, by Monday 50 Aupuri.
1971.

reWF^l^TEn.

PROPBJTY INVESTMENTS

WORTHING. lu valuable no>l-

S
ori " fitise fo *ra from. E.Y-
ELLENf...MODERN FREE-
HOLD INVESTMENT. Rents,
frrrd Coavalreci-nt Ilnur. Lei
On 91 si> F.R.I, Lease ni

£1.170 lor firtl seven year*.
rhrei rent nrvtrion. Fricc
£11.550. — Apply: R. I.

FAR.MCR. F.S.V.A.. F.I.A.S..
10. Shelirf Road. Worthing.
TeLs W, 3175S.

ar"?!S!ASInal f^RAF-
FIC 6URV tl St requlrad la
City Englngrr s Demrtmnil foumanhe and supersbe, auvrn
and Uf tokr_ Lhorpe . eft dart
,T

UE?,P? .anl.. raring tup
tn so *1*11 collect dann. Pn-
vtous cipcneoce or (ruffle uni*

v*°lk Plu« oruauJalng
ftWIIrr and attention IO do
TfttI is reraepual. Knowledge
oi coimmier fectinioara decir*
able. .Salary scale £2.159-
13.412 Inc. Tn ohmln appli-
Cfitlon form please plKine. write
•if call ai Lj-iablrthmciii Oiuce
iRrr-: ENG 33l. Westminster
CUv Hall, Victoria 5Bra l

6.W.l. Tel. No. (11*338
SOTO ext. TBS or 790. CltA-
itw dale lith Atnal, 1ST l.
lA. fi DamU-tt.-TnritnfcQerii.

. £2. 1 0O-C3.55'. rnr Ihe AoalB
La-fern Uivlsn.mil Executive
m Rrin.ite. Th>- i|ufb*« ol Ihe
pie*l O III IfHlurlr till- l-lerk-
mii of f.MvcTtoin,* aud Man.i*
d--o" m*i-ilnii‘. pfuiiably l lie
i terkluu ul ul Ihe lhr.-c
V induin 1 •iiuniiu-vs of Uic
Divisiun.il ti '-culls e an.I rr,.
tn-iisihl/llv l-tf one Uf >hB
n-ilR -erlhiu. --I Hi" nfliic
("MuisaHuD. llu- pint rank*
B--« ,(l s.-nl.jrilv lu I lie
Jlepuiv Ui visitnui Lilucnliuri
Otbfi >

.

Applvan'- -III mill possess n
.clilifie. li.M. \. ur -tiuivjlint
Uu.ililir.ii-i.il C.r iil1uis-.ince
g.->ahlu. .

r.enCl-.u* r- l.ir.i'li.Q

01-M.imr III .IPtir.-l'-ll Cus.-s:
a,. 1*1 .iris i- xv i t li lii*u . pui*
i lx.--.i- mu lu- available,
%l>pl-s,ilu-ii l.-rni iriuii hvi.ib*
lisimii-irl * ill- i---i fiiuni) H.iii,
kilta*1un.l'1x.in-HxMin-s K;*.l
UU.N. Irln-h.-iir IJ 1-34X1 IiIjO
rnr dvi-.iii cl'nlng ujlo
9th Aaauw. l'J«l.

EXCTER C11Y COUNCIL

soucrroRs*
ARTICLED CLERK

. a>iil«r> f-.nle:
,

- £763- £1 .515 Per auoilin
AppUcutinai are luviica inr (he

3hove -illrnhoard Pim|. Tli-r pog-
sr-e-l-Jd ul ft degree »dix|U hr an
mJxjntanr. F- rauns analiina boat
revmis of edher a Unimritv
t'-IP-r -or Fjrt II nf (hr Lu„
St»icf' * CJxanttpaiiua ivill to-
conxliierpd.

Appliratian rornv. xtiuy be ob-
taln*-d ra.-nt ihe ixnd< r-lveed to
wh-nn thn ihnuUf be reliiraed to
Iti* 9lti \inu_si.

A. t Bruiteil. Tutx-q Clerk.
Civic Cenlrr. Ui* » Field, i'xh^,

Further ilrln-l-. may to-um

.

xixxrai fx*-in iix i- fnv Tr-.I-
STl.OI HU!. N-nvi.-h.

n. ?V-V ^W-l-miUftk -l-x.
iiim Ui-irf-l* oi gxxaliWa<t>i|is
J-Ilil •-tuerinme llnlj
IXXII refrrrev .-h- -. 1.1 he -ulu niDi by Z3r.l \iiqum 1971.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

IASJ lk3EAL GOVERNMENT
LONDON
01-mast!

survIyorOROUCH ENCiNEER
-

AND TOWN planning officer
SALARY SCALE £3.876-£4,236 pJ.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF SOUTHEND-ON-SEA
invited From suit-

r^rai %nal,Bc,i persons with wideAjOCal Government experience.

Southend-on-Sea. is already estab-

rial
5

2.
very 'raportant commer-

cial centre and further large
SoX! .

pmenl? are anticipated. The
°fParl™?rlt ia responsible for plao-

s£L
ff
i,rJ

U#WayS’,
*"*«?. sewers,*

1. ®J*P°*a&.' building inspec-«ons bulldine maintenance, sea

pa
F

^Ces> puW*c cleansing, car

Car allowance, reimbursement of
removal expenses isubjed to con-aiuons J- Temporary bousing ac-
commodation may be offered.
Further details and application
form can be obtained from B. T.garke. C.Eng.. M.l.C.E, F.LMun.E,mapajl. Borough Engineer. Sur-
vevor and Town Planning Officer.
Civic Centre, Southend-on-Sea, towhom applications should be re-
turned by 23rd August 1971. F. G
Laws. Town Clerk. Civic Centre.
Sonthend-on-Sea.

LEGAL
SENIOR LAW CLERK
Senior Officer*’ Grade
fSatory .jMjngp £2^7U£2.85S with
responsibility Bor Of £2,661—under mflimuiROYAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON
A THAMES

conveyancer torequurti to UU uus lnierestiati qcmi whiph
filSH^^Th860^ tor and rcbpuo-
elWhOr.’ Ibn successful applicant will leaa

*** *» articled
_“r* uruuarils concerned with u»

SSSSSy** work, including the malting o!eomnulury parebaae orders, arising In con-
r^J?nnr^i? 4

016 Cwndl'J ComprehensiveDevelopment Area and Housing i*rogramme
aa*Isl“"

1
towards boose puicaaaec‘

,

4 ““ removal expenses, end lodging
.payable in approvalAppl (ratios forma and further details from

**. Town Clerk, Guildhall. Kingston upon
01 *5

.

46 3121: Ext. 226°
AWMBt.

l3

t
*^

1
foT receipt o( application, nih

CONVEYANCING CLERKS
(TWO POSTS)

LONDON BOROUGH OF REDBRIDGE
They vriU jurist with an aspects cd thework or the Conveyancing Section of ipi-Town Clerk’s Depart meat, including mort-
gage. purchase and sale Of CotmcQ property
and trantfera of equity. The more senior
post will carry supervisory duties and some
committee 1 work. Previous gxpericnce In
conveyancing work, preferably with a local
authority, i, essential. Salaries: One pu.-.
£1 .881 -£2.375; the other £),620-£2.120
according to gusJUications end experience.
The commencing salary Id each case may be
above the minimum. Further particulars and
forma OT application from Tstablfahment
Officer, P.O. Boa 2. Town Ball, Ilford.
Eases, to be' returned within fourteen day*
ol the appearance of this advertisement.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
A.P3/4 fl.5I5-JE2.025

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications ore invited far the above
appointment from person* having at least five
yrwy tail-time experience of general
legal work and capable or working with
minimum mprrrklQD. Preference will be
giyen to Members of the Institute of Legal
ExetaUves and Local Government experience
though not essential will be an advantage.
Five day weak: disturbance allowance: tem-
porary accomipridaiian may be available.
Applications giving the name and address ot
two referees to be sent to The Clerk. Shire-
hall Abbev Foregate. Shrewsbury, not later
than August 9th, 1971.

SOCIAL SERVICES
SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER
A.P.5 l£2.025-JE2,268)

HUNTINGDON B PETERBOROUGH
COUNTY COUNCIL

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
This vacancy arise* lu the Department’s
Peterborough Divisional Office which serves
an existing population of approximately
100.000, which Is planned to increase
rapidly within the ncxt_few years under the
Greater Peterborough Expansion Plan. This
appointment Is one of three established Senior
Social Worker posts in the Divisional Office.
The duties Include leading a team of staff,
who are at present child care orientated but
whose duties will progressively alter with
the continuing development of - 5eeb--.htnK" riples. and arranging student sn pervisir.fi

-

atial user car allowance payable. Assist-
ance with removal expenses, car purchase
and lodging allowance will be considered.

f
urther particulars end application form
ram the Director of Social Services. County
Building*. Huntingdon. PEI 8 6LF. Eric P.
Smith. Clerk of the Counre Council.

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

MANAGEMENT SERVICES SECTION
LEADERS (21
Senior Officer Grade £2.1Q6-£2.556”AM*CE“ENT services asssistant

£l.S?5-£2,268
ESTABLISHMENT ASSISTANT
Clerieaf 2/A.P.5 £1.089-£2.268
TRAINEES (21
(Minimum of 5 -O’ levob required)
i/ b5-£ 1 ,5 1

5

BOURNEMOUTH COUNTY BOROUCH
COUNCIL

MANAGEMENT SERVICES ANO
ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

SM*Sf O-ftM.. job Lvalue lion. ValueAnalyajs Training. Personnel and Esuclleh-
raeni lunc.ims. Critical Path Method*. Ilm-on
witp a -opliislicaled computer set up u-ing
a Honeywell 200. AH this, and the South’*ptrmi’r ja a bonus, why not yet fnt<.
the -wira with us7 Internal ana ivirruaLpromotinas have created the abov<- va- onnrs.Lomra.ndng -jlury nr-goi table according to
qu.ilihr.<hnn« und cip-runrr. Application
loritw and fun Ikt del j IK from: j. M.Bowen. F.I.M.T.A.. Chief executive OrtlterA rnwn Cl>-rk. 1 own Hull. Bournemouth.
Please state p.ist.s. IQ which you arc Intcr-
oted. Completed application forms BhnnJil
be reiurned within 14 days.

RENT OFFICER
SERVICE

RENT OFFICER
£2,1 80-£2.631

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
.An additional Rent Officer is repaired on
soon as possible. His principal duties will
be Id agree or determine and register lair
rents for dwellings brought within the rent
regulating by the Rent Acts and Housing -

Act, 1969. Applicants should posse** tub-
siantial valuation experience and experience
or Landlord and Tenant problems together
with a Bound knowledge o[ the Rent and
Housing Acts. Further particulars are ob-
tainable from the Clerk of the County Coun-
cil. The Shlrrhail. Abbey Foregata. Shrews-
bnry. to whom applications should be sub-
mitted by the 23rd August*. 1971.

VALUATION
ASSISTANT VALUER
Senior Officer Grade (£2,I06-£2,75U
COUNTY BOROUGH OF BOURNEMOUTH

Required to give professional assistance to
and deputise lor Borough Vainer. Applicants
Should be praN-osiodally qaallfled and have
some experience in valuatimts. negotiation-.,
leases and acquisitions of property. Foriher
details and application forms, to be return'd
by 16th August 1971. from Chief Executive
Officer and Town Clerk. Town Hall. Bournc-
mc-uth BH2 6DY.
""

DEVELOPMENT fir

CONSTRUCTION
TRAINEE PLANNER (Up to £1.5151

BEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Applications are Invited from gradual)* and
other, with suitable <n» IthenMons seeking a
career Io Planning. Salary ncpollable within
Trainee Scale. Successful candidate will be
expected to study for a planning qualification
and facilities with day release provided. Ap-
plication forms and limber derails from the
Establishment Officer. County Hall. Bedford
tTel. Bedford 63223 Ext. 159i.

SITUATIONS VACANT
HUty-PIv irnimm—i M-itinm

SEMI - DISPLAYbDIWItli Inn-, of While IMCD,
Inilcnix or double - line
JjmUh-l—CI-4V per Hue.WhUe innco Is Ltiargod per
Ik addlUuu tome tea.

HISTLAVED tlnslda i MX
rule. With large tvpe and
-blnckal -- CZ» per atnntn
column inch and pro rata.

. Minimum i tneb. Do not
appear- under a CLoai&ed
headlns.

GENERAL
r.ANWNu raari Wide cooice
at ml k-rih I la strict cunB-UAMKINU AfHOINl-MUiUb. Bj6 7322 HO liaesl.

A S-ALES MANAGER
ol ou tKuinainn creauva
caondly und initiative, with
* lively tnJmJ *bi] pcnonajity
js needed by a small
Mancauster company wuub
has ornietM autional atxius
"".Yk. Product Icuderaalo
wlUila LUroo stars of
turni.il Inn.
Apulicunis should - nave a
v/ry quod education and a
liberal vision ot socirly,
and of uaod physique.
Marhetiun training esaunual:
Mjmu commercial Cxpericnua
desirable Will Ido lo live inMane liurter urea but travel
const.ml

t

v thruugbuui U.k.
1 he company's quick

growth Is assured py lu
ooasurs. us resource* and
the limb quality ol Its
oroducl. Manuarrial

• marketing re»poo*IUillly ran
be expected within two
yuan.
„ Write A.5.4874. Daily
xelverapA. B.C.4.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC

J&DCvBURGH CORPORATION

ApplKauohs axe tuviled «pr
sun time appronuneat U> the
academic at LECITJRlsK
u.e. ieacben level as toiluws:—

DEPARTMENT OF
BUILDING AND CIVIL

ENGINEERING
TEACHER (GRADE l)

LN CIVIL ENGINtbKlNO
To lecture id subjects ol the
Higher National Uniioma end
Lv run-mte courses In ti'UEnqt-
n<>. r.ng. Lamncates snou/d aoia
a degrre or the equivalent m
Civil Eoglneertog and. or tie a
C-.rpur.iie M-rOii-.r ol an aupra-
DtiiK sriiiui ii_.titution

DEPARTMENT OF
CATLRIMG AND BAKING
TEACHER lGRADE i UR ID

IN Ft-d-’U FtaOU
ILCH.NUl-UGk

Graduate in Em-ii • science Food
TecnsirotHiy or Nutriuon to teaoi
thr atune sobiecls lo .students
ttriloiMita the Holier Nnticnal
Dipioma and the Ordinary abI-
lonii J.gli'tn-i uuuri-es in Cuter-
inn and Hutaikreaing.

AupiiLants *buuiu possess bp-

f
-ropt iiir indiuiinaj and r or teaco
nu <.sperisau:e. .-Xn luirrcst .
A1 .'.'hjl*.u 1 '--jY womd no *a xu-

VOUfAIK.

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY

TEACHER i grade D
The *a::ess;ai
Otst will oe expected to
IbV theory of rrusrammed in-

cifun :oa and EducJiWndi Tedi*
nulSi to aartokd t.i thr act.*;-

ttrt -j! me Lea:n.no-bi Aanu.nj
m.nl wa.-e anti to belo “J
dvs.un uud rnivh iii«n..-t-,'n it

cu:r:culu wi’Jim thi" CuHii,«-

Applicants must liave toe appro-
huai-un degree rn u :«
acience or engineering .uuivct.

•nouiii pteierabis f*A‘* 5*2rai£,Vd»=Lt to the use ^of^programuLu
lcs:ruc:icin and hold a tsasher

*fi» ’ no ccruncate.

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
engineering

TEACHER IGRADE I)

« AntPfDL'-blle f ruiince.-

dea'.-v'-to tM.nerrtag -Pd

kmi ludusm

pSotog^uv £Sd

TEACHER
R
iGRADE III) IN

pr.xte tndastria!

prtd’e. techhieuli academic qualtJ-

gsTsrlei to nceordaoce with
cl-. ,.h ' Teacnars Salarie*-

rjantu'andum. 1910. amended ro
Rcmuneratic-n ol Teacherii

r*.-.--!iaad) i Amendment No. 2j.

'tl’xVhERS Grade 1: EJ.STB-
rn V‘SQ. tirade 11: 11 .is

I

Ij.fsS; Grade 'tllr
t jSj lU-jaliDcBtion bar at

£1.797.

skiiHonal niraefll of £708
B.- aa£.“ui aspect of approved
?ea-;hta“quSrfic=rion. PlocHifl uo

approved, teaehinq a»di

Si- ludustrtal experience.

,\wl!:iliun torn" and litHhJ’r

r»nr’.:cntarv lrtun the *^,re,£r,7riir^
thV B-T-.trd of MmiwBieot.
riillreie of Srii-ncr and T«sro-

nolvac Coimtoh RoaJ

ap5So^
H^u|

DL **
4u- 13 August l“i»

iH NkTlONAL
3F MEUlCrSL
\ OF WALES'
of Puthofofljr

„-\BORATORY
MCIAN

arm ooat
tca'ioa "C

Mon tech-
hoioar-

required:
' . or me

on the
443 -wr
a aae and

istrar _
ioani Seaoaf
cine
\-rV
Fl 4.AN.
iflasl. 1ST I.

Kcmx
HULL NAUTICAL

COLLEGE
Applications are utvtted tor the

followum ousts:
la conunencu dut, on 1st

Sop Lemuel- 1 Si71._,.,_
. 1K1

CtA_l UHIn uRAJJE I >N
FISHIMC TtCHrvi^LpGV

Applicants shuuid hold a ue-
partment ui Irene ana Uiairnn-
Ceriiacatr of coinpelenLy a*
pkjpoer < Full) or equivalent nud
Do exper iru'j.-d In muuero dem*
sea n suing me thuds, some teuen-

ing ur training experience K de-
sirable. __ i,i

lo conunetice ooty

J*LtCfUK^A
2 GRAD6 I IN

SHU'S CA r LR1NG AND
COOKLRV _

APPliCRnU< hPDulil bave SUil*

able sea c-xperieuce and hold e
Merchant wavy or RuyaJ Nfvv
lei’.incate as. *,r-4lr-,^

I,
!SJl

eouk. loacmtr witb fl tics eoa
cuJds lai qualification or

fHACTlCk AND .
M.VKJN E

LNu LN t-tKINC bVI uj bCT»
Applicant* should ue suilobll

qUBlinvu with wu.l.sftoo trtuto'M

or tram/D!i txprru-nie. inilusuiai

“'’tES UftLK *ZUZul U IN
At*I'Ll Ell MATH t3*A 11(-S AND

tNULNELRLNG SUBJfcClbi
Appucaui. should bold swt-

aole deari-e ur equivuleot.
««

ueve iikud lejcmng andioc

lhlb '

B

't II
‘ W

N
l.ClfcN?l AND ALLltli

sum EC is
Applicants shuulU Ouse a de«r«k

in ouitmbhi Silence SuDjcCU «0-

qeiner with service el »}-a ai.d

a- experience 10 aauiical

lion. Experieme •“ M“ J®'™
industry ?r to B.nwv re.euin.

l’ Saury:'* Burnham ,Furfb* :

Edrn a -..on I Sea les . Under review.

Li-i’lorcr Grade 11 5I.ps r-

£2.a57 oer annum. .

ntTS* aMum wi[h ad'dir.pps

tor graduate qua].6c*iI0M <«
ipcreinents for UJinffig. «gch.tju

service and/ur appropriate ex

For
C
lhs Lecturer Grode 1

the Education Committee will

sisB"«“s«
,m8

expenses ol married mffih
W,
Fir.W?

,0p«ra^

F-JSrS rv-s
Kimf I4 W ol ffic 0PPearat.ee

ot this advertisemeat.

BRUNEI. UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

CIBA-GEIGY f U.K. I

SENIOR RESEARCH
.ASSISTANTSH1P

Applicants
doctoral level, and preferably

have bad Kwe ckoencnce
surtpes cnemWr?

The work will b<- Curri”1 dut

sBsa-rT.

tllV'VOO- and will

the study ot the

im-m- nr of certain ..ramie
tiigmi-nR.

tnln v ..ccnrd.nq to n.,e .nd

Condon Allowance.

The appoinimen* e :or

period ol rwo y'-are.

Aopllrnf inns -li iu.d b* rnsrtc

In ihe E.-.nh: shroent OBiCfr.
Brunei |iniv(r!b- Uwndue.
M-adln-i

Cloning data: I6ib Aoousi
1971.

NEWCASTLE UPON 1 V.X£
POLhTECHMt:

Kcquir- d us soon os uo>sible

:

SENIOR LECTURER
LECTURERS 11

n OuuntHs S*»-v-.-ylny ana in

nu i!i!lhq Cdistrutlluii In the

Ui u-junK-ni -.'l CuBstrociiun

and Civil Engmceriaj. Appl'-

io-ils ilu-uld bu ,-uilably

qua. tfied. I* ucb.mt experience

3Ul fRiM'lvl.

Suiari
lu-^r
lur*r ..

uniicr review «

Further puriiruiars <na

Mliun l""» " |,“'",
ho

„ Ihia rwrlvr ria>-. * nt

0 JlB-ur,inr.- nl t#l» dei il'-e-

,n- nt mini I hr K-

iuioii Tyfl® Exlm

narv #c«ire !*.\’ r yj;

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARN £T

BARNET COLLEGE
,OF FUR J HER LDULATION

AppllcauotH are invited tor
the lol lowing oo-A. to begin on
Ui September. 1971:—

DEt-.YRTME.NT OF
ENGINEERING

LECTURER 1

lo be primarily concerned with
the leaching of INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS and CONTROL
AND COMPUTER subjects, tor
Electrical Technician groups -o
City and Guilds of London In-
stitute Full Technological
Certificate standard. The suc-
cessful applicant Will be an
engineer having substantial .

prac-
McbJ experience in to Is field and
biildlng a minimum qnalLbcation
of Higher Nullon.il Certificate.

Salary writ be wftnin Lhe
range £1 .’ia0-£2.075 tsubjeci
lo review i plus London Allow-
ance of £85.

AsMvtaace fa given towards
the cost of approved removal
expense*.

Apolicaiion forma aod fur-
ther particulars from the
Principal. Barnet College ot
Farther Education. Wood Street.
Barnet. Herts. (0 be returned by
14th Angost. at the latest.

J. DAWKINS
Chief Education Officer.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
EDUCATION RESEARCH AND
STATISTICS CROUP

STATISTICIAN
required to control, noaer the
general tnpervtsloo ol the Direc-
tor of the Group, rhe Autaarnu'-
‘.tau&ticdl oneration*.
The work includes the -coilec-l vt

mid orescmaMcn c.t xtati«ic«
from srh.-.o’s ana .ell-m. th-

fi-.rerABtmn of future •Ihd'IMiat
rrquir-nierrU. end con»u: attoo <?n

the slbtlsticol anl romouler •>-

peels ot the research --arrivd our
bv the Groan. Advqaxrc a otmr:-

my slttfl and equipment are pm.

Anohranu snoold heve an Jnn-
r.nrs degree with a nran starirti-

ca» con rent OR 8 posi-qradaate
icrtlBculr or diploma 18 0all»-
mV* OR n similar qualmcation.
nnd -eieral rears’ exPerienW oi

ItalielK’Xl work preferable irc.uJ-

im sample snrw'i. tocial ela-

rh!im and computing. The
Grnuo nos acc-^s to ’he /T.L.C.

1 B.M 360-50 computer and
the mam p-ogrommuw I •murage

Snia’j'icairJ iProf. Jf-tl.0.1.

d E. 3 Closfrq iMeb.r apollea-

tnox 31 August- 1 9 . t

.

COUNTY “COUNCIL

HffWMt 1

SsB'ItsrssTSiLs

c""n*rs wun .itajwances l>»r

^..roye-t q.wl.fi-al.im?

V-’illl'e.riind lrrr.s awl IWIJW

Vif'^Mrouah VcwLs5.re n

,Vtmm ccmrlreci wr™

nrtu
A
du»^.^rn

Sri™rcat tins nfwftfammi.

,,.,i. cnmiv OF READING
bNr EB

|* * TRICK S HALL
\pplu' ations are

'JSliS
1

Scriencr s.w W P;' «
•SL'B-WARDOT

ip
vt rte.- J- 0« !Pf

"9
fl."'ii”r»pa up;-.- 1 red will

ft.. \\V J- 'n for all

Inlars :nc lanov £! 40.
rn £:.9J I p.u- «:H b'Ji

re-lil—i.t u-d >ube- -itoautt-’ir.

F-arfUf Cr'.ib iroai t..^

llurs.it ,F-.-n..,np-ii

V. gii’s Kouifl . I' S
J-

Heading, to -i is-m

7*...:- mill nano. - l

V«„ ..!•'• '»• ‘dauld to- iita^e

i
'

is Pa»i!iL. qu.ili.ia

n-l. M ^9

” CARTOGRAPHER
•i-apn> Ur.
rlisr i ^
-..-ms ’--HI
r.-n.-iPwu: ,i

it ... 1 ,r l!.-u>e.

AfaflSTANT Field Office Mao-
hgir required by Aoirrican con-
struction. conipup y lor their
prorecG m ibe Arabian Gulf.
A indicants, prelerably to their
ni.U-t«vuutiin>, shuultl have an
uccuunlius backuri'iind and pre-
V'uus mcifrai experience would
or advaoingeona. One rear
simile siu Lira contract with
mld-lcrm u-ave. Generousmary and terminal benefits.
Full details with resume to
API 608a. Uaity 1 eleqraph F.C4

IIOIICE»S. HMVklNb ac KUSH.
ISAM LTD tConsultant*) re-
quire applicant* tor all
spnures ot Insurance. Apply u>
<nir Insurance Division at 115
M nomate. E.C.2. 01-658
U59I.

CHARTERED
QUANTITY SURVEYORS
require Junior taker-off
rR.LC.S- Final Part I Stan-
dard i end also Trainee
ochaol leaver with 3 “O”
JlvcI and 3 *’A" level
G.G.E. iitwai. Apply to
IV- I-. nugen & bon. lifl

faclnlbnc Miiwra, b.W.I.
S3* 5487t.

CAS YOU WRITE A
GOOD LETTER?

Wr n'.-ud an experienceti
male n r lemate
CORRESPONDENCE

CLERK
to handle a brow volume t>(

customer luitson enrrespond-
rncr in SvlmStnia- De-
partment. dealing with
Sparklets Products,
Idlereating tarictl Job with
plenty of chance for Initia-
tive.
Ann!y In writing to:

Personnel Officer.
The British Oxynrn Company

Limited.
Ouoen street. - Tottenham.

London N17 8JA.

FOREMAN
required for Pleat&a Division
of wall wauwa Packouiug
Company m tbs Hampahire
area Appllcut oinbt have
nuud knuiviedae of vacuum
lormlno doil l-lasUc Fabnui-
lloa. buluricd puatlan.
Write fr.R. 16142. Dally
2uiegmUi. E.C.4.

ny-in OFFICE MANAGER re-
qHired by eipeltna contract-
ing company tur their anv.a-
lipna in Algeria. Applicants
pjuaild be Cumpletrly bi-linuual
r rcncbV tii.jllsa unq prrv.uut
riprrieact on pipeline projesum similar capacities desirable.
Une year single status con-
tract. -renewable, with
grnerona salary and' terminal
benefits, Kupltea with foil de-
tbila of quail fire Lions and
resume to F.M. 16088. Dally
Telvqrnoh. E.C.4.FUTURE 1NDEPENTHLNCE
Hliird. vre •’ PROBLEMS
CONFIDENTIAL ” ad. Hi N’r-
sonat Column or obonc 01-567
0262.

HELP THE AGED
HOUSING ASSOCIATION

(U.K.) LTD.
HOUSING MANAGER

Application* a.-* invited from
suitably qualified or experienced
pi-mom (or the pDiiuoa ol
Houung Manuger or Rousing
Admlnu-lrator.

Tins OMOClatlon Is n rapidly
txi-aidliq ornaolsatlon erecting
piirp.-v.-t ullt Ualx for the elderly
ihrounliout tilt country. Tbe ag-
poinrmeni offered fa unique and
utlun. great scope and Interest
lu: a man or woman Ot DiOB
oa’ibri . nud drdicailua.

Commrocing salary within
rato» C2.75D-C4.000 P-a. with
an uliinuie muximum or E5.0C.Q
p.a. Traa>fareblu pension scheme.
Free Me Insurance, removal cx-
pi-n-r*.
Funner details and jppiica-

Hoo forma will only be rroi io
those appllcaals who axe Vrlma
Ijcir eligible iur appoinlment.

General Srcrelray, 97 6t.
Aldaie's, Oxfonl. DX1 TUT.

COLLINS
PUBLISHERS

STATIONERY/
DIARY DIVISION
Young men requireo rot
training within me com-
oanv for fnlurr sales ao-
pojplmi-ni*. Excejlrni lone
term prospect* Age 16' 18-
PersorVI'y and appearane*
meet impunani. Write g>v-
ma lull drtaik lo Mi R. C.
Fean. 42<50. York Was. Nl

CEBCHlAMO THAUU1 lUftb
con qualcne anno d osperu nib
In intduzioni teeborche
llaliano, Lnqlrsc dispo*to iras-
lerirsl cite* Halt* cent role

—

buona retribnuoue—Eta’ tra
30 e 50 xnni.—Write C.l.
1 6286, Doily Telrgraph. 6C4'.

DO YOU WANT AN OFFOR-
TUVITY IO HELP CHILD-
REN IN NEED’ UR I1AR-
NARDO’S hnve an interesting
non- redden Ha I BOM for an
Appeals Organiser resident le
North or North Ea»f London,
or Metropolitan Essex. Edu-
cated men and women taord
under 45 years) with a Bair
for organising who enjoy
travelling and meeting people
err Invited lo a only. Appli-
cants should be In sympathy
with the Christian tuisla ol
Bernardo work. Minimum
salary £1.038 per annum, plus
expenses. Pensionable po*t.
Apply In writing only to the
Appeal* Director. Dr. Bar
nardo'e. Tanners Lane. Barli-

EDfTOR"'FOB
0,TEX^BOOKS ON

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE- The English
Lanpuaoe Teaching Department
of the O U P requires. 13 Sep-
tember. s specialist Editor to
participate In the oraanfaalion
of a m&tor text book prul.-c'
for Europe end Ovrrxras at-
Secondary School level. Ouall-
bcelions in Applied Linguistic*
and evidence of praclieal ex-
perience In teaching gad e.snerl-

ally writ!on at thfa level are
required; experience In Pub-
lishing. while an advantage I*
not assent lal: and knowledge
ol the major European lan-
guage* will be taken Into
account. The salary will he
about £2.000 P-a. Preliminary
Interviews will tRko place la
lale August *nS applicants
shod Id be free lo start work
In September.—Please apaly to
wrldni to Mr Michael Neville.
Oxford University Press.

.
Ely

House. 37. Dover Sweet. Lon-
don. W.l.

FREIGHT CANVASSER required
br atd-eftntillotted City Sblp-

B
mg Agents for Liner Agency
lepartment. Male, aged be-

tween 25 and 30 years. Mm>
have experience of working In
a similar cap-iclty or clerical
experience In a Freight Brokrrs
Office. Good *-ilary. tu*nu*.
cootrihafory pension scheme.
Box 3Q34. D.P.B.S.. . 67
Brorapton Ruad. Lon-Ion. Stvj

FOURTEEN DAYS will mulllol.v
vour chances to find rmoloy-
mcnl. — Call or wrfle lor Iree
ncixils. G.L.P. Ltd.. 10. John
Sue« W . C- 1 . or Tel. ; 01.
242 8935.6 any time. lAgy.l

FLOUIS ! wun 2 jearx' mperi-
ence (minimum) reaulrrd bv
DORCHESTER HOTEL. Varied
and inKrriini work. Meals
provided

.
— Apple Personnel

Md soger. 629 8888.
GANTfiN 60I.F «. I.L'II require-

a Scerelaix lo -tail i-iwa-d en

i

ol vrar. 'Good Imre af'-vlq-d.
Prevlrais experi»sce .in e<1-

vnntftq". Apply |g w rii:rw to
The Captain. (iin'iin Go|(
Club near Scarboro-i rh. Anrk*

HELP THE AGED
quick ly rxpinding Chanty
income 1970 oyer £85,0 .000>
dedicated- to the relief of
Sun eri no amongst the aged
at home and abroad, seeks
active Christian or public
spirited peonle for Its name,
diaic deveioomenr nro

"'‘““'SEMOR FUND-
RAISER an exceptional man
with ample relevant expert,
ence in appeal \u-rk nr irli-

inu .'nd in managemem tr>

bmld up and lead a new
tcniTi ol .und-raisers. tn-
thuaiasm. drive and anility
esscn’lal. National aonolnt-
ment Londc-u based A good
salary will b« nrqu' lOtcd
with the right man.
Two TEAM LEADERS

each to lead and control
8-10 existing Area Orn«r>o— r.

engaged In local anpi-a.a
oruarjmmes aod deielonnieot
of Chariij’s. appeal, in 'heir
.irea. Good organiser wish
ability to inspire others, nne
based Manche-ter area, nne
London. Ccmm.-ncinn -v.aiv

Cl. 750- £2- 250. rising to
" S

LCK?.A1 APPEALS. OR-
i.. ANISE KS —
London Jll.-tland*. ». ttaies
,,-u Cco' (and. tx-rileni »n>-

portuni': f.-t -nefac i- men
an. i

ikiitci i.i commence in

:.iid-ra.- n r
. field

n-ai- for c I’-hi-a and n«h.
lor lur-hi r '•eiailx.

.limnM-iK.OT '‘ -re £1 JJ00£1 .400 rising ir. C2.00f>.
1 OVTrt .

Or FIC t R~ —
icon- e* in York Hire.
Lspi-a-iure. tact Midlanffg
.md s-r-.iii-fwJ 6-r rferticated.

ep-h-j-TwnP ymmg m-n and
wr men »s:ih organi-tna ex-
untr-r or rund-ral«ino

- ' wilfi * nunn people,
icon s-'iao £1 000-

r.-mg £ £2 000.
Hri-J the Aged ofler* a

iiTintmpile sj-rrr. with
triining a” ;1 1 '.owtunits

ijciriilul people to
prom* «"ior»' i o *he

...-•Vri lev.;. S-n:« annolm.
m.n-- r.- OCul ifrir’i! IO

graduates wiijj Lire:
cinerifr.ic. Other- meg
and vvoieg aged. 21-49. “.Lh
ba>.ne»: .

CvxmEl”

acniese

eiife
li..-. .to

U,y
'

preachers or
_. ...^ CitriSLaa wiry ei*

sh'iqld apply-
.
Abcne all

i-->::caol* nerd drite. ihitla

i.Ve anJ det*rtnlna::on to

P-rfure re-’j;:-. It U c?*en-
f b-.uJ be able to
’i-'-v. :n ret fseal. ^ ,

* >ep.:.-n -.-.Itume ati free

i, ... •..-jr-ance. lst provided
* * where xapro-

t'rit} re hou-ina
J--’ ^ "£££w- .e xis-.;rg fl.h.vv--

.isnlra’iwx. an®-
,--ien*77 *j.n ri-1 .Ti-ilj-m

fc- ’.o E-agk Biter
V( MTA ! n r.O. Bie

6. UncnltlI< Inn
L.-r-doa tt.C-s. •

P’.e’.t.
a
r:
h' r n’^

;5 ’6-
i'.i-Li*

rrOUir.1 .

p..f I'llC'
C'i ,i5

h-jfl Officer
lA.'s'-edli'iC
ForLsmontli. POl 20O.

;

ciiisl t_l X— v1, "
iVnlciS rivmil* d *n
ncm — CcM. vlihOB If' dd.

I L^-L-ird, Cornwall. LLiM-ariJ

! 43045.

INSURANCE Career Plan. Uily
under 25’s-—353 1858.

LARGE COLLEGE in K.IY.
London rcuuiri-. [or Sepii'iiiln'r.
KxocTienrcd r-racli-r of stiurt-
b.iiid and Typewriting. Highly
paid permanent full-iunr
Appcioliurnl. Telephone Mlw.
A.litoo 01-455 9831.

LARUE F1KM OF ESTATE
AGENTS irrscnrlp nguiir
young NEGOTIATDRISALES-
MAN. txiwrlrnct desirable
although not absolutely rvea-
tljl. Full nararnlara Includ-
mg agn in writing in the first

insinnce in Mr G. F. Collins.
A. C. Frost & Co..

1

3 High
Sirevt. Windsor.

LIVE-WIRE SOLICITOR needed
to xmim Senior Partners i Lon-
don j Tnitus. Tax , Corop.inr
and General: auo 25135: prr>
Mince, personality, and drive
rwntlal lor nencroos salars.
ExccflrDt prospects. — Write
L.W.162S8. Dally Telegraph.
E.Ci

MASTER wiih FIG tfeket rr-
avlrad Or East Coast Owner*
tur 1100 d.w. motor vessel,
short torrign voyagax.—Write
M-W- 1*260. Doily Telegraph.
E C.4

MARINE SUPERINTENDENT for
London. Tanker Company re*
aulred. Ann 30-457 Must have
full knowWne of Turbine and
Diesel Shim. - Langaagei use-
ful. . ExcrllcnL fulure nroapeei*.
Sglaty .by ncpaMaHon.—Write
'with details to MS. 1 6026.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

~

TRAJNBE reqntred for career la
Underwriting Uabtlitln or Em.

' player* and Material Damage
rhk.1 la lndueuy. trxem e.iura-
datinl hfnndard and’ a othool
Leaver preferred, (hi. appoint,
men! will Irod 10 a .’f -nrerrVVi
isiwj with vxuillt. It-geruus
wrlnrv nud .'xceflenl irfnne b»rtr.
0 I« inrludinn non-tnnmbBtarv
peutlnn Write or pbonc for
tnlcrvlrw with District Mana-
ger. Iron Trades Issuranoe
t'amnaaiat. CavrMah Hritr%e.
57/ 59 Uxbridge Road. Eating.
Lomlin. W.5. Telephone tll-
567 .1173. -

BOOKKEEPER fMTFl rep. for
email accoanta office of film
comDany. Experience of meeft-
antxed Bought and sales ledger
aod BiuMhlv accounts routine
•wMUal, 5-dap week. uLn
approx. £1.500 p.a.—

A

dpIv in
writing F. E. Hessant. Cinerama
Exhibitors .iLuaduoi Ltd ..

Brnadwlch. House. Broidnicy.
. Street. London. W.l. ___

TWO EXPERIENCED
JOINERY ESTIMATORS
Are required for e company,
part of a national group,
situated on the aoutb coast.
Only tfabae with a know-
ledge or ndmetlnq apedal-
tyrr iglnnry contracts need

Tbe primary function of
one ol thusa selected wQl
be to deal wilts claims and
variations arising tram large
contracts and to conclude
BeegUatlana on his own
Initial Ivc. Salaries will be
rummeeanxrata with quail.
0i.il Ions and experience.

Apply In writing stvlag
brief details of experience
Id The Financial Director.
Seven Manufacturing Ltd..
Harbour Way. Shoreham far
Sea. Sussex. BN4 SRS.

BUDGET ACCOUNTANT
42.20©—£2.600

ACA or ACttA In reading Cfty
commercial eovIronmeet with
respnnsrbiuty lor Cnulog. over-
Ucadi, - piabLabilliy and depart-
mental control dt 267*.

A1.SO

CREDIT
CONTROLLERS .

£1.500—E2.2U0

Mmlmnm 2-3 yenis expirience.
nrvlerubly hut Out nrcry^nli
with some accountaacy gualiaca-
Uub IR.269L

Gall Derek Msnbiuy
01-037 1. 01.

IPS Mnnuucmant Selecting
213 Oxiord pt.. Luadoa. IV. I

.

WATER»VELL DRILLERS .re-
galred urgently lor Libya. Lx-
pcrience essential-—'Write VVD
16252. Dally Telegraph. ECO.

YOUNG GRADUATE
Exceflrnt toparuafty to
.Educauaa Adminu traaon.

Salary E1ST7-£1B8I 1856
IntreMe pcudlngf.

Rcqatred by Surrey County
Council for pernonDel duties
relutlan fa aun-teaebian
•US in acbonla. Telephuae
01-546 1050. extension
42b for further details aod
application lorm. Ctoalrrs

dale 9lh AaoasL 1971

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT required
by American pipeline contrac-
tor* tur their construction pro-

ei In Bolivia. Appliooou must
Quant in Spanifai and_ P--

lernbty have worked In Sooth
America. Married statu* 12
month contract with generous
salary and Cringe benefits.—
Replies with ruit details .and
reMime to C.A. 1"
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SALARY + excellent

pro»pecu through the London
Accountancy Bur.. 88 Farrlnn-
don St.. t:c.4. 61-353 93b8.
3481 7163. LiBjb oow.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. West
End Head Office require ac-
counts isMstant, minimum
knuwlcdgr lo trial balance.
Aar 24-05. Salary comiacpiur-
ata with experience. L.V ». 3
wcoki. Annual Holiday. Non.
cuOlribulury Pension Scheme.
Write Box No. A.A.914. C. o
Slrerli. 57 f 61 Mortimer
Siren, Londoa. WIN 7 I'D.

ACCOUNTANT, fully qualiBrd
required by an tagmerring Co.
Turnover £350.00lll E50U.OOO.
To lake luff merge of Li»Unu
and Accounts to I'rial Balance.
Age 25(5(1. Office & ttorks

—

t-f-t Luodoa- Salary in the
rcgi.iq of ts.ooo per annam.
Wnie A.F. 160 48. UaUl Tele-

ACCCHJXTANC S’ ASSIGNMENTS
Tamp-.—0 ) -734 6437.ACCOUNTANCY Engagements
Lid. 1 0CK top permanent iubi.
El.500-Lo.5U0. 01-248 60 71

. PROMOTION
SCRIPTWRITER

We nave a vacancy In Man-
chester tar » promotion
scrip!writer to work In our
programme presentation dc-
parimrni.
Applicants should have an
informed Interest in tele-

vision product Ion nnd pre-
sentation and brre experi-
ence ol writing Imaginative
copy in tlqltt deadlines.
Starting salary nenDUaDle
Irani £1.500 p.b. depend-
jpg on age and experience-

.

Write rull detail* lo:

—

Bob Connell.
Grenada Tcleyision.
Manchester. 3.

SENIOR 0 t 'M OFFICER,
A senior O A M oihier •

Is required IO into ••
eaecrrvr O A *4 f**®
already woridng actively 10

tbe field to office oroduc.
tiviry iroproremeut.

Repuriina directly »• Uia

. O A M Manager, the »c.
cesslul Candidate Will b*
b.-:w«n 30 and 45 year, ol

age. have had good
academic education. a*4
O A M r Work 5iu«l»

1,1
He*

1

will have bad at least

2 yeare' piovco exgerirnoe
to productivity tmprov*-
m«nt work and be csptbfe .

of haouLsu a wide variety •

of project* with a mtoiauun
ot snDcrviaiun. He mu»t
also be able to tbmk
cri-ai Ively and be keen io

ensure ihai orojects are
auct'e-vfully anti prufitonty
concluded.

The slartlng aalary to

negotiable around £-..000
per annum, wilh very good
career prospects lor tne

right man. Rr are able to
provide " lani* company
beocflia racluding generous
Help in relocation to our
ares which la only 30
mile* from London.-

S-M. 16292. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

CT^.-VIOR LEDGER CLERK i male
or femnlei "7Lh good know-
ledge of bought and sales
ledgers *nd able to work with-
out supervision. An ability to

read punch cards would be an
advantage.. Write giving full

details or telephone for an
appointment to: Personnel
Manager. Alfo-Lavnl Cd. Lid .

Great West Road. Brentford.
Middx. 01 -5b0 1821- „ .SOUTH AFRICA BOUND? R * V

Engineer? Turn to Hade* Ad-
vrrlDement In -Engineers A

' DraonhcMpen column now.

ENFIELD SOLICITOR
Busy >nd i exoandinn orae-

Oer In EnbeJd sreks slert and
able ndmitted man wiih gt'Od
Conveyancing and Probate
experience. Good ylarv and
proSpccD. E- 5-16296. Daily
Trlearapb. E.C.4.

SOLICITOR
Expanding firm ot West

.

End solicitors seeks young
anatltied man with good
experience in cpnipanj and
comm -naal prscucr. Willing
and able to shoulder respon-
sibility- Good, salary with
nrosoects. S-fc. 16294. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SOLICITOR. 25-50. Sutoianital
brm Id SouLb £a«i Midlands
requires young SoliGLor ns
personal Bssiatant- to tbe senior
pdrioer. At-olicants must nave
wide general experlL-ocv qt
coavej-ancina nod probate. At-
tractive alariigg salary wish
dvfiniu parincreblp prospects
lor the ngbt man. No Capiini
requirud.- pension s«-h
assfatancc who bousing u
neceisiiiy.—-a-5-16014. Dally
lvkifliaPb. E.CA.

THE ALICE O ITLEY SCHOOL.
wClRLosIEK. JfeqnlrwJ for
bvptembcr. 1971. RnJdrot,
nun - .eachiOg DEPUTT
KUIISEM 15 1 KlSS tur a
House of 32 girls, ork-ii 14-
16 . Pleuse . apnly to the Udid-
rnisu-^ss.

TRANSLATOR' Interpreter re-
quired b> Atneyican plprlme
runst.-itction company fur it-vn
Aigi-rian pro.uct. *ppliiv..l*
muM be .'inplrtely Ll-Iin-e-iii

Irrpch/ Eng i-h nnd |in-h rvli'r
bn»e woi kpu in « Fren-li
speaking £•*>"• ry m « -'m l.n

mpMClly. Onp v in hinii'r
status connart. L»««-i.r-ui
salary and terminal tr-n. firs

Replies with lull I.etaito- and
resume to T.R.lt>iiH6. Dais
TeL.-gi.iph. F..L.4.

DR. BARNARDO’S

WARDEN
Station Road.
Sidcup. kent.

A vacancy has arisen for a
nun-rraldent or resident
tl< dco iFetnelel. at our
nuitcl tor nlae youoa
people. This hustei fa lor
>uu.ig people who are able
to OLcep. a great dual ui

responsibility, and *v«v» J*
n gieppiRR^tuap urwjfai
Lhelr fu.1 independence.
Appllcaotk Should have had
enpui lence of work with
iiuu cainb and pratertibly

hold a recogOLscd qua.lb-

Gicioa.

Salary on stole; Mqn-Kesf-
dent: £1 .050 to £1^5
annum. Resident: Affix 1

1

£1,086 pet annum w*“
free board rcaldepve ivdi“*1*

at £219 P-a-
frhit pprputeki. £90 F a tur

rcosgoisini ccrtrlrcata.

AppI tram* »W»lh
3>n.p-thJ wl h «fi« Chrlstiau

busts of our work-

ADpIKtoUoa [rirmi
*
C5*m

'S3F'Yg*&
IB* W*>nuiw M; V r™n -

tti, 01-6 j3 0671-

ACCOUNTANT
required by West End pah-
Ushers. Should have practi-
cal experience at preparing
Manugamciu and Fmancial
AccuunLs. Salary around
£2.^00 P-a.
-Aupiicatrad with appro-

priate detaito lo ARI6160.
Daily T eleqraph, t.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS. Slndy It over
Ibe weekend. Ring now tor
the relevant Dm list. Hun-
dred*. of vacancies. £ 1.000
to £5 000 + • to Commerce,
industry aad Public. Practice.
iLondun Home Chuatios and
Overseas). Richard Owen Asso-
ciates. 24. Finsbury CourL
FLnibury Pavement. London.
E.C.3. 628 8860. •

ACCOUNTANT. 35/50. mured
by- Merchant Bank. Excellent
coediiiuoa.—A.A. 16256. Dally
Telebruoh. E.C.4. '

AIRPORT FINANCE
HEATHROW

Tbe Bnltob Airports Aetbor-
Ity conirt-to Britain's Lnter-
natlonol airports at Beathrow
and '

batwick. Slaasted Air.
null in' Essex - and tbe Scot-
tish Airports at Prestwick
and EdiDbuipb-

Our Finance Branch »t

Heathrow fa respunvible.
amongst ulher activities, for
providing a control source of
ndvlcg for Airport nraaans.
meat an all financial matlera.
iocludtop cunLroJ and C0-
ordiaatiiin ul airport budget
asllmmes. and detailed fiaaD-
cidl aparaisuto of bnlidinn

. prujecto aud other services.

Applicants should nave . a
good working koowledno of
BCL-uunUng nroCToures with
decided interest in. and nra-
ferably some DracticaL know-
ledge sod experience af.

modern tnuniMl appraisal
lecboiuues foriudinq Dis-
countnd Cosh How.

Storting salary will ne within
Ibe scale £1.800 lo £2.360
depending r-o experience and
qualification*. Benefits in-

clude Good Holidays. Paid
6lck. Leave. Stall Restaurant
.and x Contributory Suoer-
aunuatron Scheme.

APbUcaiions In writing or bv
lalephonr to:

1 M«r» M. mioott
(01-834 6b"1 . Ext. 93L

BAAiParsonnel.
L Buckinuh.im Gats.

Loadon. S.W.l.

APPOINTMENTS AWAIT Toun*
. aewl. quslIUrd ACA* in U.k.'.
Euiune nnd Nrw /"aland. A*red
.23-30 wiih or wllbodt com-
m-ni.il rioerivncr. you cab
earn £3 500-E2.750 nuw. Lull
D*- i-k kiag-rbury 01-437 1101
«R.270». IPS Managemeni

• Brli-.il/-n. 213 Oxford St-

AWtS-TAN*T
V ' ’

' ACCCOUNTANT
reninrivl bv expanding manniar-
lurum cumpany in n-Mime
com of daily acciHintlng

* nn-wdum and mom lily man-
agi-mi-nt accounL*. A**pl*canis

Eln.uld be in rhefr rwenllex.
sr m i-qna lifted to Intermeilliite

(ii-el of a prnfewlonal gusli

-

ficniinn. Commercial experience
will be «n advantage, Assfat-
nte will be given lor further

siiiriv. The tnmoany Has a

record nt solid growth and
p-osDect* lor advancvmeni are

- excellent.. Croup supernnnua-
IIon scheme- Solary c £1500.
Apply giving full parrlcnlsr* (o

Tho Ses-reranr. John Pr.uUen
1 id.. 77-93. Tanner Street,
riirklng. Es*eto.

ASSISTANT Audit Manaurr—
young man wruh good audit
e-xorrience Up lo inter

A.C.C.A required by Certified
At/ounlanl*. Good «alary and
p-..-prpl«— fohii R. Normtin A
C.i . Elm Park Court. Pinner.
Meld lew x 01-866 8BR8. •

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT
ACCOUN1ANT rrmured by
Tru*l Kuu*— Forte Iniernallonal
J.id. in ioin a «mall Ireiid' nfficr

team ..eei^mpNihle for monilur-
Ina perroi-mancs of Ihe rum-
piiiy’s tiT,-i*ea* h*»le| Ope'.V
f Inns. Candiilate* shreibl have
a. appreciation nl biulqelarv
cunlrul and managemeni • In.

f.irmn'lon xvxlem*. ami xhnnlil
be able (o wiirk tMilh nrcur-
ali-lv- and quickly, .fonwri'-ii'iin

aalarv between fl 500' £2.000
•Is enviraged. Pirate write nr
telephone Me P. D Bacon.
Tru*i House* Ft-rle Intemat-
lonsl l.id.. Morris House. |.
Jerrryn .orreel. London. S.W.l.
Trlenhnne; 01-930 -573

ASSISTANT .

ACCOUNTANT
An ambition* voiinn Ae- :

countont o-wdbl v parr Iv
ouaiified required in n**f*t
ibe Gre.up Serviix-g Accwunl-
snr ivilh ftnanrinl accounr-
Inn fum-Mrms.
Tire pnslhnn fv located In n
modrrn office in H(oh W»-
rrnnbe. Salary rlrcn £1 800
pep annum with profit
ehnrlno hrmt*.
pir—e *»rod drCnll* of qxigH -

fleeriii-ia. rareer. present
pnellion end geiiire to:

f. R. Sen3Jc E«o. .
Harrlxnn * Son* I td„

R»rri«on Hou*e. Cv*re* Lane.
High Wvtximhe. Bucks

BARTON
MANAGEMENT APFT9.

LTD

STAVMORE—MTDDX
Excrllenl onnn-iun-lie* ex'«
vs in ri major fonu d;«'rk,ui-
mg firm. This rap d

I

t ex-
pand Inn coruna nr offer very
reel Dl-iWpecis IO Ihe right

men.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
A e.ilark io £2.000 IS

off r r<-d to a nrionf young
mnn io take che-ge of rbe
p-r5B'»t'on ol me -irgemeM
eccoanl*. inroiclnff. c *J*

aad expeows und-tr ihe
eugerv'yAig Of Ibe Financial
Com roller-

BOOKKEEPER
Arte 1* ooen but scenrecy
and rxprrleocT is eSSCiM l* I.

He will like sole etiaree of
rhe ledger- end records of

ho MsocMied company.
Salary (o £1.750.

For further drlaife in ftnet
cunfideoce Contort toward
Sheldnek. 80. Ctutocery
Liine, London. W.C-2- Ol-
405 1^51 lAflWlOOC*

audit manager
MILAN „ ,

lor InU- firm af C.A.s Exc

^“aTr.SON A VV1LLIS.
7S -

rPuriNV !,tCKc.l All t lUdicr

r. MuCilinc r*‘<wnl1njj

U> (riel iMl~o«.v. B
f\*

l

;?
,h
ii^^

lima, salary by SPVaTjSii,
Contort Jofi* ffiuwaB. '01-305-

5684.

TAXATION ASSISTANT (male)
» d«J with- personal letunn
and huie sumo experience of
nurltaf qalns. Apply atotlfig
age. experience. eic>. to bluu-
nyer. L-G.A. LU.. 31. hJih

• qjrcl. Atiu-jlua. figto.

6090. Daily

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Accountant (L'-nmnany Secre-
tary. aged 30(35. required
bv growlmi private group
ol cumpxnira ngaard in
hire and sole of specialhm
plant. Re will toipirav-nC
and operate cmBultaoi*'
recommendaLord for finan-
cial control. frwprct of
pmiCDIl'in to Board, booth
Manchester. Not less than
£3.000.

Please apply tn full con-
fidence in Annan fmpey
Morriffi. MniMtoeuH'nt Coo-
snrtonta. ] Rumfnrd Plan.
Liverpool. 3. (Ref. V/871L

WORKS
ACCOUNTANT

BASED

OLDHAM (LANCS)
Eraigratoin has caused a vacancy
lur a knowledgeable man arwmnau m.LU prauUoal (UCIIU.C
o. lartor* au-uununn. m

Applicants mast Da capable ol
uoiioiuieg local branch .cuni-
tog lo muautocratipa accounts
>wh. auperwMiui weekly Pu*
robs- uv> cusmirscmenu aad»“>“ nsvugla ur two units cn>
gaged on urnher convention ana
lAUrl wood snelving. lue main
reciurs u at Oldaam with a
salmi ile factory ac WorMop.
Uavculog expenses. re-rmbursuDlo.

Knowlegga of- stondard costing
-Wiiii bo an advantage and pretr-
reocr Hffi 3e for (hove aluitrtua
lor A.C.M.A. or equlvalcnL

Salary negotiable In a yenla rising
:o over £1.350 p.a. with oppop-
tuiuUra lo U.OOO n.a. Pina Lile
Assurance nod ocuuribuuacy Pen-
sion hcheme.

Appointmens Officer iPASU).
RLMPLOl LTD..

415. Loovvarc Hoad.
Londoa. N.WJ.

Tel. 01-462 8020. Ext. 311.

3*A« Daily Telegraph, . Friday. July 30, 1071 9

CREDIT CONTROLLER
We wish to recruit a young

mao. aged 25 to 35. to take
over, rrtppnvtbllliy fur Credit
Conuvtl aad to ealst with
general accounting dal ten.

Tbif m a nrw positron to an
expanding orpaniutiun and there
Is saip>- for career developm-m.

Suitably experienced pentoos
are invited to submit career de-
tails. including present salary, ur

Management Accountant.
CapsoaH rube* Ltd..
802. Oxford Avenue.

Trading Estate
Plough.

DEPUTY TAX MANAGER
£3^50 NEG. LONDON

Lead ran group of multiple
retail dlftUiliuJor* peed
Deputy Head for lhelr specialist
dept. Hr could come ritlwir

from Hie Profexslon. Cotrrtnc-rc*-.

or Inland Revenue. Re can
rxprrr CO head up the -dept,
on Ibe planned retirement of
the prqaent Chief. Rian in Con-
fidence l. O’Hara. 01-754 6111.
ftoorfe fit C0-. Cnnsaltaacs.
19; 23. Oxford St.. W.l.

COMrUlECH. Best perm. temp,
gosiuoa. ui-794 OaO-2 lAavf-DP STAFF arc needed nt off
levels in must areas.—Wreir
1) P irarsonnel, 1UA. Flcca-
«JU1>. UancSritrr 1 .KFG Recniiuneat have DP sac-
ancles In meat areas, at all
toffi-—01-948 4151 lAgyt.

PKOCHAJIMLRs. Acting for
clnrats. we arc seckm-j ritu-
JtCI LLADLR. PL IIDOS, up
to 1.2.60U ihtouab) ana PUP
PROu RAMMER, up to £1tt0U
l London i. I’lease write or
pnone; LDP bVSIEMS LIU..
I'm Rearm hi.. London \V1
01-499 3315 *24 hour
answering i

.

YOUNG PERSONS ipowlbly
school leaveraf required tn Ihe
Medical Research Coancil to
a-iint in research. The work
will involve preparing Job* tor
ibe computer, some coding and
other clerical duties. Appli-
cants with data prorreslge ex-
perience and/or ’-A" level
coal in. ore preferred. There
may be an opptiriumty for day
release in a suitable subject.
Salary according to age. quali-
fications and experience. —

—

Pl<-a»e write alvlQ3 fall per-
sonal details to Tbe Secrrt.iry-
Medicai Research Council
Unit. London School Of Eco-
nomics. 20. Manway Place.
London. IVIP OAj.

D. GURTEEN A SONS LTD..
CLOTHING MANUFAC-
TURERS. HAVERHILL. SUF-
FOLK an nid-ntablKiirri
family conrpanv require Man-
agement Accountant. Dudes
include rwxpimclhiurv lor Com-
pany's costsng procedures. The
prison apiuilnted will <ue he
own Imlialiva In t narrating
lonvMb io assist in . profli
plannlnp and in pravidlnh
rrgulnr oocrallno M.itemento.
He vr>ll work within an inle-

t
rntod accounting system and
r responsible directly to the

Uompiruy's 5*-creiarv and tbe
Board. A very good salary fa

rovlmqrd ami the re ran be
scope for perruinul udvance-
merit out . fhtr applicant -himid

K
rcfcrablv possess rxperirnee
i the ulolhing Manufactnnng

or Allied Industries: lie Will
prelerably be quaUru-d. Appli-
cations (living details of age.
experience and qualifications
lo the Secrrinry

EXPERIENCE 11 SENIOR ASSIST-
ANT rennired by S.E.. Lon-
doa Chartered AcciMiatadts.
OuuliBcallon out essential, Per-

K
ahenl piwllion.—Writs alar-

g aue. experience and salary
requjro.1 —E.S.16270 l^illa
Tefeqrapb. 'E.C.4.

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVE reqd.
for Shipping Group of ci»mr
panlex. London, prarterad Ac-
countant preferred. Ape 21 -30.
Salary £2. 00(kX3 006 denrnd
log on prevluua exonnonce. Ex
cellent future prospects. Write

FINANCIAL •

CONTROLLER
MAIDENHEAD

Tho rapidly growfog U.K.
subsidiaries In Maidenhead
of on American manufac-
turer of computer peri-
pherals are looklifg for n
Qualified Arcoontant with
commerctnl experience wbn
will be responsible to The
Managing Director for all
financial accounting. bud-
geting and special iwslqn-
irenls. A salary not les*
than CS.OOO will be paid.
Written appUrntiaaa to tbe
Mananlnn Director. Potter
instrument Company Ltd.,
McGniw Hill House. Mtoi-
d-ahead. Berks.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BROMLEY

Soroiurb Tn-ssu.ep. Ifeparrmem
GRADUATE TRAINEE

ACCOUNTANT
(Comin.-aiing salary £1194.

unrirr review oailunullyr

Tbe piH' offers excellent op-
piwi uni urs in s prog revive
und miulorn nffico using aa
ICL 1905 computer.
Pliiar* 4j ;i'uiiwiunil rraloinn
and bli.>ck release fscihlirM
provided leading lo the dual-

.

igcarinn of a Chartered Mun-
icipul Treasurer. ComDlcl*
ruJninori.aments of all ex-
prav't.
Appiicutlon form* available
iron) E-tabllshmuOI Officer.
Tuvin Half. Bromley. BR1
158 quutlag ref.: BM8.
CJiming data 13lb August.
197 1

.

LEADING FASHION COMPANY
Id Lund on have openjna lur
ausiificxf ACCOU.NTAN I' to
work closely with Muuaguig
Uu-Kior. Good opi'unumty
and tuiurt-' lor keen oorvon.
Write or iHrj.hone to Wr. L.
bivM in. Mill. Elflu- iL'ooia
i. SuitM Liu.. 234/848, Old
Street. fc.L.I. 255 0055.

H«.\Clit:vif.K ClJAid EMEU Ae-
countont* linedmm vixei ream re
s qualified .retivtoat. fbe work,
nnlvii K niolnlv audit and taxa-
tion work, would br Inlrredina
and varied . Pie salary will!

i
be cniuniL-osurale with aoe end

.
cCjjrrii'm e. Usual hulldsyi.
oeuelou M.henic. luncheon vou-
ebers. etc.—M. C.l 6200. Dalle
I e.eqrsph. E.C.4.

NORFOLK cuinp.iny needs Awl"f-
ngl Aecountilats out- 20JS5 also
Psyridl Clerk aod Accounts
Payable Clerks sov age.. A only
Crone Fnrehauf Trailers Ltd..

• TonwoiHl, Derebam. Pbooe
DrreBe in 3531. - -

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT —
voum—with Hound rawrienoe
in financial accounilng and
ucneral administrative ability.
Applicnllone In' - writing giving
lull particular* anil seln-y re.
quired lot. The Company
Secretary. Criterion Craptiic
Products Ltd.. Denbigh .Road.
Bleirhlrj. Bucks.

RAPIDLY GROWING wholexiile
' company In Waterloo nrea
reeks dynamic, young., quali-
fied accountant responsible tv
board. Salary negotiable.

—

'Apply In writing to Manaainn
Director. Capitol Paner . Co.
Lid-. BrondwoD. S.E.1. .

SALES LFDGFJt MANAGER re-
quired for subsidiary of a Pub-
lic Company ’nt Mu ir Head
Office to Denliord. S.E.8. The

. kultublr applicant will probably
be aqed belvrem 287 40. and
Will he required lo rnntrol gH
aspects of Sale, Ledger work.
Including reconciliation r.f cus-
tomers’ accounts, prod ucr ion nr
mr.nihly rteblnps ltd; and ensb

• bnnT ' croilrof. Computer Ucrir-
Tedac would be an advnnrnoc.
ADpKra- iun« «hnuM be nude In
writinn giving full -fetalis of
vxperlenie and sBla'y required
id S.L. 16098. Dally Tele-
graph. E .C.4. '

BOROtfG'H fiF REDFORIJ

Bomigb Treasurer's Department

SENIOR INCOME
ASSISTANT

£1 .776-E2.S6S (award pending)
commencing ' alary rrxiorldble.

To be second in charae or the
Income Sec (log i1£ Malll wtrtrh
to responsible tur the cullrcliaa
of all ra-h ’ ecelo's aad sneotr*
im.r forms Ot Income. Ipcludigp
Hnu-lng 'eats and House Pu.-
cha-to adveneer aII rValffng
about £4 -4m p.a.

. . _ __
ApgllcanLs — i-relerai.ly 30 Ip

SO — nun po««e«* eatenalvr
relevant mcpcnenec. enow I edge
of computer s-yroems helpful. Thr
pmscwiDn of a lull or port.

rriovanl profOSsignal doiliftCfirlop

wD»’d be advantajiuio.
Municipal gurftpmmlwlioii. .1

reaulrrd', for married acridnice,
with removal -xr»=ii'*- e-e-i-'-iece.

AppHration formk. and further
inhi-mnllon. * I'onl B.

Barrman. sraftiw
JJHs«. Bedford fleleohoife 0334-

47422. alter yffi_— lunnai. Cirej-

ifM, date fnr applications: 17
August 1971-

TAvvftGN gsi«T*yr ,"' "jy
wid-s gcnrr-:l pxpcrlence re-

mt'red by W.-vf Ftnl ffart/W
acenuatRnto Itumrdi.itels. Good

and pro-pecN -nllefTii.

le ur telephone E. W, Ellis

c.. 109. Icrtoiu street.
SWIY —til

A Cu.
Londoa.
S77T.

6HA. - 930

IOUNG UUALIFIED nccoumoat
J5. wun own cor. doira
work in French-speaking
Europe tur up to 3 months.
YQ4U82. Daily felegrapn. LC

COMPUTER STAFF

MARIAe I.VitlRfiNCS ASSJST-
ANT EXECUTIVE required.
Age 25-35 Sainry JEB.00H-
£5.000 plus ' L.V to. - Penalnb

--Schrme. Accoonllng wtoerteiire
plus claims and procetlnre
kncnvledor emeu lint. Excellent
opportunity foe future advance-
ment for no efficient and hard-
working young niixi rrohnbtu-
Un ul ureiito travel. Prevent
buliilny ruromilinrotv honoured.
Write with detaito IO M.A.
16024. Du0s 1 rlrnropb. EL4

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE nne
18-20 for Food Hall af toraa
London department store. Pre-
vious experience pretorrad.
allbungD nor .raenHal. Tha
vuccmmuI applicant wfll be
canscJentlOPa and -bnve drive
and Initiative. 5-day week.
Nd Sid. Genrroux staff dla-
cpuni on personal tbnppiaa.—
Apple in writing to UlM Rjp
field. Armv A Navy tiiorrs

Limited. 12. Artillery Row.
Vlrtnria. S.W.l. -

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A BETTER CHANCE lo find Ibe
- right executive post. Ensure
yoor experience and quaUBca-
tions arc bronghl tn Ibe atten-
tion of tbe bexl borne and over-
eox Anna with exernllve posta
to fill.—Write- or pbonn Man-
agement Pcoitloiu. 12. Duke
6t reel. London. S.lV.l. ,01-
486 6537.

A COMPANY SFCRETARY Is
required by London FKh
Merchant* Awdalino HIif-

linusunlei Ltd., for the Areo-
riatloa and m present mrb-
aldtary company . It . la . pro-
pose.] shortly to hive off tbe
octlvlllen of tbe present vutv-
rid larv into a nrratp of ermv-
panies -lo cope wllb nzpamlrln.
Applies) ions, marked “ con-
fiiti-na.il ", giving full de-
tails of onnlifirntl-iux nnd
experience, nntl siailin bora
present salary and salary re-
quired. should be submitted
lo The Chief Exccutlva of
tba AxKocfatfnn. ' Subscription
Rooms. BUliuacmle MorkeL
London. E.C.X.

A CAREER l' not ended by re.
dnndancy. There are always
opportunities created by promo-
tion. retirement?-' and nrw de-
velopments. We know m nave
been locating them for over 60
years. Prrty Coulls ft Co.. 141.
Grand BuiWings. Trafalgar
Square. W.C.2. (Aafk

ROYAL tofIPLAWP COUNTIES
- HOME FOR .INCURABLES

ADMINISTRATIVE .

MANAGER/
SECRETARY

The aoccesefol npullcaat
wfu be wholly responslola
to the Cotmndree for the
administrative, financial and
managerial aspect* of Urn
Charity.

The Home, wtitrti la not
Stale aided, calera lor 49
realden is or all agra: it haa
targe grounds and is on ibe
edge ( thr green bt‘l but
fa easily acrresible la

.
the

shopping centre.

.SALARY-—negotiable-
BUNGALOW—mini era win
central healing i5 bad. aad
2 living r©ortn>> provided
free.
CAR—allowance.

-AppHcnnto with eppropriaie
experience Uiot neoesnarily
In rtus field) should reply
Staling agr. quallficationa

aod experience to : Tha
Chairman. Casld Froma.
-Ltllrngion Road. Letup lno

-

ion Spa, Warka.

AN OLD ESTABLISHED
FIRM OF SCRAP
MERCHANTS

With branches throughout rhe
South Weal ol .tfawlaod are .con-
tinuing . their honey of trainmg
lauaa men lu *« aspeefa ol Ihe

induotry to enable munggenal
vneuactea lo .be filled aa they

Young men between ibe agen ol

Sr 24 who ace wlHmn lo work
la uw varil** nKal slurre. onioM
Sc. 5* A MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
.

.

Should apply . in w*lM
n?^B l525

detaito of education and
lo &. Pcarve ft Co-^ UdL. T

Oirtotow Roaff. Marsh Barton,
bjcelcr. Devon.

I

AREA MANAGERS- A major
Mriaojl brokerage _ aroup-
dtverelii'iog Uliercnts, eeekfi

nuu-igcre tvnb proven insur-

ance. Hivekfntenl salee ability

and potential nuraagemcni
qualities In London and toe
proelneiel uau». .The l ?d ‘ vl

:

duals selected will he confutonl

of toelr ability io develop a
mtouuliiil area aroup.
ThL-y will be ynuourr toon 45.
ipunth to br rewarded nn
thr hasto of Uirlr sncccexox nnd
amb'lMk .1® rorn m rjccexs of

£3.000 P-*»- 1 hey will wrile
to:—Thr Maaaning Director.
L.K.T. Ltd.. Uobern Hau».
9 Green Lanes. London. N13
raiina. In roondrnre. why (he
reCT»in*lbtllry should be thrlrs.

Clients
,

of Thoracon. Batter
ft Co..

require

assistant company
SECRETARY

Tbe ' Company. whose
name wRl be disci?* to

eandldales selected for
interview, are toe
gressive aeallna

K1
“52a/a£i

mrrr<- hi Uia Norn of

sbouW liiiVt;

a \sre\\ dwloped commer-
cial aad hitfadntt IqwhkL

an^apconfrtancy qVfiftESreffi;
Thfa lx an interesting

rxrculJvr position empractng
• H

IC
m>bi laWra’ Ive Juncllons.

end beoefii* H oe

high Bccordiog ra ahitlij.

ftchsrw
BUCKfNGHAX^lRK ^UCA-

' WYCOMBE^ ° “ HIVISIONAL
rXFXUTlVF Appltcatioifa are

Invited for aopoln'mrnl ol Sk-
reinrv u* toe ureirional td'^-

' unn Officer. Thame Home.
cSvne Street. High Wreoinbr
Tbto is a lull-lime pqsJ -wiih

iirird and -mlrrerilng duHra.
Applicants shrMiiil hnve a a™**
ureu-ral eiluralion. rrepnn-lhlr

S-c-rtarial experience. .and,,hc

.
^lrand°«rt

an
d"<Whnne rrt^

{rT-'lTfirarlons' nnd
Annlica'inta forms jvaliable

from PivKInnal Bn™1";
Officer. Thame -.House .Catflr

'Sfnrtt. Rfah Wycombe.
<rvnrvE£Rin c- In Comorevted

/Sr Tormrlnl Cbmminv fn

Compressed Air- euqlncerinjt

offer pupo-tdfilfv for a re-

- aoararful mao. able lo rocre-d
rq a cballi-nnlng and jtrnqrre-

_Ive environment. An ennln-

eerlnq or Mies b-^nrxurad nra-

UrrrA. ExrfJlanJ
r,«niwijv car- - Locallon finajh-

pWi Enolrm^-—RrtftF M‘*iiflq/n'1

.
Efr’iSinA^Ufc*?BS5S

AN’AGEH I SITE
fNC'NEER. Renmrecl tor a

antgrccsive _ctm«mictlqppr «f-
otnecrlnn Comminv in North
W-sf. The sjcccrairul apollatn*

n-l'l he premnnmllv barod nr
‘ x lurne x't" and Vxierienre in

th. raedl-m.f* hesw reioxtrare

ti'-n ->1 etin-U-erlnn firM
esswirinl. F aririt'iin exnrrl-

enre dext-»h<». Frrferefile ene
•orpure 40-50. Car nrovirlral

qninrv - m-ioftable. Ptoasr srmt

. full det'ila “f oua'ffiratlnn *
rxr** 1 (rope-— In -'EM.-16272,

' Dally ItiognpL R-C.*.

IPSWICH CROUP HOSPITAL
MANAGLMfcNT COMMITTED

.GROUP PERSONNEL

'

OFFICER
Snlary. £7.076-£2.556 ato.

' Tha fa a new host nod the
auccebbiul candidate wul na
required lo vstobirto a P«r-
aounei Depnrtmrni tn a
Grunp ol IS boapiiala cm-
playing over 3.£00 tins.
The past in being established
In Bwenaon with tha
Eoxl Anglian Regional Hos-
pital Board and m toe hrat

' of lea kind to toe Region.

Applicanm aheuld nave
either a wide experience la
hospital admlnl-trattan ot
have Deco employed in 4
Feiaonncl Departmenu An
appropcuie professional .

qualification Is desiranla.

Further Information about
tha Group. • tob *ies-rim
nun and application furm.
may be oDumtd from mo
Group Secretary. 26.
Brougmou Road. Ipxwtcb.
Completed application mum
ebquid be rrturned' tv fca'b
August. 1971.

MERCHANDISING
ASSISTANT

BRAND LEADERS. W.4,

Due . to nn Internal' promo-
tion witktosoo Sword etrak

0 lotus map lo bums* ran
Salim Promotion i Packag-
ing Manager, ot toefr Hand
Tool Dlvtolon, baaed to
London. W.4.

He wilt bo required to
cixurd the orovoton of
promotional and dfaplay
materials nnd asxfat In the
evaluation Of new doatgia
01 - mercfaandlsinf) equlp-
tuent. _

The Position would salt a
man In his early &0’s-. who
fa anxious to tmorovo ' bla
marketing knowledge la nn
toienratlonally (nmooa
company.'

Prdapecta of career devm-
opment are excellent. Bene-
fits Include pension nnd
tram Lite Assurance.

. If lnterostod—-contact

—

R. E- Miller.
. Personnel Manager.

WILKINSON SWORD LTD..
Sword Works.

Southheid Ruad. W.4.
-Tele: 01-994 3666

SAIJiS MANAGER—IlfcAjINO.
Tboronwtla compefeai «od oro-
tcienf 5jj>-s Modbikt ieiH«rad
hr Coiauitj. _

b.i->ed »-W.
Surrey. manutocrarmoi dUUl-
bulinq IdupUiuI ull-Hf*o
Warai Air Healrc* Hir* bAVB
tnctri-lvllf lie Id similar poato
tiun lur »rirul jwm and *f

. owiBieiiv Hontrruni wiih- the
Ircfinicoll’lrs • of oil-fireil lfldo»*
rial Uraluig. Atulu'uO Are to
be beinfi'D 30 and 40 SCATS
of aus and preference wul he
green to men who liaxe a wide
auies prouiolibn experience-
Tbe post u .one ol consider-
able rotmn^ibilllr and toe One—
cimIiI appliiMQI will report
direct fa lu Ibe Board. Salary
£o.U00 p.a. uiu- company car
and oiiuli,—tlrile in -fiiX In-
stance. 'inane lull UbibIIs of
career la dale and »lallnn

E
resent Mbt) . to Corona ay
ecrciarT. S.M. 16242. Ualfai

Telearauh. b.U.4
SALES MANAGER rdirector
UraqMire The John B-
’lialLu .Group requlra*. for -one
oi its subsidiaries, sales mana-
ger i director designated. -Quall-
ncatiues include ibe nbilify IO
control nod motivate a sales
irnte. A I tin reman knowledge
of radio, auu.o and utachlnl
product-. Previous similar man-
agenieot experience to this
field is e-«rotial. Tha salary
lo be neon Haled will ha to
keeping with toe- importaoca
of this pox'ion. Write to Con-
fidence witb fnll details -of
career no dale and salary ex-
pected to The Managing Dir-
ector. Jobn L Dallas A Sons
.Lid.. 10> 18 Clifton Street.
E.C.’J.P. 2.IR. No. Informa-
tion will or dl-ciosod to n
third parly without prior per-
ml«Mi»a of the Applicant.

TEXTILES. Owing to retirement
a vacancy occur* for a SALESMkNAGbR uuntn-rMnt witb
rhe vale nt imported Grey
doth. Goad general know-
trdqn af let lile manufacture
would be a decided advantage.
Salary according to experience
end otraJIDrailona. — Apply,
siv-inq full detail- of age. etc.,
to ibe Chairrarn. AFTCO PRO-
UULTS tTEXTl LES1 LTD..
1 15. Princess Street. Um-

a vnenney for a Young
Man ns a MANAGEMENTtrainee to nnr Seed and
Technical Department at Llan-
gollen. A keen Interest and
titviomhly snme practical ex-
pcrirnce nf hnrtlrulture la re-
quired. Excellent praspertx ror
a sauna nt.in wlxhlnn to make
a rareer In borticullare. Pleas*
reply to ibe first Instance, wito
full drtaifa of age and noerL
ence. la Mrs Barker, cfo R . ft
O. Cutbom Ltd.. Upper Den
hulls. Llangollen. North Wales.

A BACKGROUND

ssiii'MWS;
S“K“feD*.V. ferfSSfSift

DRAUGHTSMEN.
CALL NOW.

2D; Dover Cl., pfc-rwtniy. W.l.
493 15B1-. 109. Toltenbam Court
Road. W.l. 387 R406: 1. Phllpot
Lane, E.C.3. Tel.: 626 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A BETTER JOB-Agy. 388 0918

PROJECT MANAGER—
KENYA

An engineer ts
; required to

control the local wofk on a
£4 mi II mo Turn-key sugar
lacioty to Kenya. He will
al-o oversee the wnrk on a
arioocl loctury In TaniaiUa.

This fa a senior appointment
nud npplutoiiix nui be quali-
fied engineer^ curelerably
merit an Iralf Wlrh Cite man-
itgenirnt experience rmbrac-
ing bulb mecliaolcal and
civil work. Term9 of employ-
PK-nt Include n grneruua
overseas allowance, car. free
nccuminudnllun. tree air fares

.-end. If r.•quired. ev>wtones
- tiaWnrila U.K. education

.
ex-

penaat. Tlie Inlhal lour of
. duty would be lm> roars.

' Please’ apply tn confidence to
the Personnel Officer.
Fletcher and . _ fitewnrt
Limited. Muson Works. Up-
church Lane. Darby.

PUBLICITY EXECUTIVE. Land
inn manufacturer Df construc-
tion equipment near Lonmtng-
too Sea requires -aenlor exscu.
live, about 30/35. id assume
Te<oansiMlily tor all nadecta ol
Bie Company's publicity. Hf
must he n man wllb Ideas,
artistic, able to visualise and
write copy for calnlonoea.
direct . mart pieces, advertise
mrnts. . JPrrea releases galen
aid*. Air. He .should bp rali-
able of -OMiantolae .hfa own
hhotonraobv and canylnq oiit

ubdcucilunal film muUnu. This
new appnintint-nt is pemanent
nnd pritfionablc nnd offers con-
siderable scope and oppor-
tunity.—Applications in confi-
dence containing career to dale
uni salary to P-E.16250 Dally
Trleuranti JS.C.4. _PRODUCTION MANAGER 301
40 rt-quirftl by -mall hut p.ro-
‘trevHvc North EW* elecrnral
manufactunaq campanv. MIdI-
mura qiiallftralinn M.I.E.E.
Appi'i'catron* fn strict cooBdrnce
giving full personal hlalory
nnd sainry required to: • P^M.
15792. DnMy rrtegrapb. EC4-

BEECHAM RESEARCH
. LABORATORIES

PERSONNEL OFFICER
RESEARCH

. LABORATORIES
A young man or woman In

required to take m-poue-
MbUltv for the pmvfa/oq of
the personnel service* for n
sit* to tbe South of Lon-
don. This Is n eew appoint-
ment and the mtrrauul
applicant will he renpou-
aibla Tor the recruitment
.and personnel servicra of

rifilf op to and including
postqreilunte dearer level.
In addition, the penmand
officer -wfll be n-slnned cer-
tain- prolerta. for- Instance,
review of Refection nnd
salary revlrev proardprss.
job ' nelnallno teriuuqura,
and Involved Ip toe' ap-
praisal and training scheme
implemented (or the alia.

An tmunlnnlive Individual
with sound Jnrlgemrut fa

• imufred. wbo Is not jllMM
to- lik* decision*. It fa
nr*fmble that the Person

• tenttmfd has •-fiber n
degree . In Biological or
Chemrml Sciences, or, gj.
trrnai ively. a degree In
Social Srenres. with some
fawriMre orrfcrnbly Id n
pprsonnef Dcpdrtment.

A wnmws Starting salary
\vttl be paid in line .with
qpnllfienMnn* and Qcperl-
nnre. Thera are good pros-
pects lor promotion to a
more senior appointment
within tha Group. The
Company refit also consi-
der payment or removal
etpravs to married man.

- and Uirrr are generous
Cringe benefits.

Please sontv W:
Hand of Peifionnel PepaitiuenL
Becrtmm Rfaenrth Laboratones.

Brnckham Psrtt.
Belchworth. Surrav.

PUBLICITY 0FFTCER
BUILDING INDUSTRY
Oopnrlunlty for a pnblfetrv
all-rounder, preferably In hfa
mId 20'f. to. assume reapon-
sib/lira for *11 Bspccu of

. publicity- Experience with a
building materials

.
manufac-

turer preferred

.

Initial salary negotiable
nround El .500. Good rnndl-
tlon* of employment.
Candidates mu« be reddest
In the Mndchaster areg. . .

Write motion Reference
OT/ PW in Ingham Botier-
worth .Lid.. Byroni Root*.
21. Quay Street. Manchester
MS 3HT.

REGIONAL
SALES MANAGERS'

AROUND £3.00 PLUS CAR
- AND FRINGES

A well - established public
company expanding lt» distri-
bution 'nelwork itrtng Direct
Selling tarhnlqara requires
3 new Soles Managers fpr
NJW. FoiaLjnd. N. London
and Scotland. There Um-
apera wilt be.rasoonslbfg. far
deveiooina evfaiina Regional
business and for rreallnu new
outlets. Experience In direct
seiii on vfhifat nM ewtential
mnv be useful but orereraura
wUI be given .to BDpJlcnnta
with a record of Success in
Bales Management or $b!m
TraInina. Promotion nros-
poett are good.- Apr £8-33.

n miles to: P. Enema. .AfC
Ltd.. - 3. 'Richmond Court.
George • Rwd. Edabygton.
Blrmlneham IS. Onotloo
reference: 30660 JDT. .

EH61HEKS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS ‘

SOUTH AFRICA
Air Coudmotupg and En-
glneertng Co. Ltd., a aab-
rifflary ol toe Heden. Group,
are looking for experienced
contract e notuners to - work
at tbeir

.
Johanaeebnrg office.

Ygn must have a successful
record in H ft V contract
otatMuling from tottta!
order lo final account, pre-
ferably In conlracia with a
large air ' conditioning and
refrigeration content.
. Tb*<*' are exceptional
apponunttfn tor men who
have ' made, or wfll make,
applications under tha assisted
passage scheme. Ae ae
Idea of Ibe rewards yon
can expect, starting sainry
will hr an to R500 pm
I £3. 500 p.a.t for senior
engineers with approortbte
b>-nrfils. As an expanding
organtsaHon. . . we offer very
good promo' Inn prospects au
over Bnulh A/rica
V son: am luteresrod pirose

write givihq (nil details ra
R. s. Gordon. Pereonort
Officer. G. N

.

Daden ft
Fans Ltd- - 7 1 J9 Teyiwock
Square. London. W.C.l.

ALL PETROCHEMICAL VACAN-

.BS: ^dCTlfai^:
pnoaet.

ARABIAN GULF
SULTANATE OF OMAN
Qualifiad’ MECHANICAL
ENGINEER required wfUi
wide experience for anoer-
vfaory posillon- concerned
.wiih existing and proposed
plant nt ml litamt came*. 3-
year eon loci: U _ raontha
annual leave can be taken
n two 50-day period* with
air inns lu U.K. ror both.
Fraa single accommodation
U civilian al inched w
Officer* Mt*». Basic salary
£3.294. plus' combined mar-
nage and taparalton allow;

- *oce of £650 kb.***}
mcauns allowance coyenng
living coats. Gratuity on
complelmn of contract. No

j^Krip”>onnjME^l /7

Tategrapb. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT-ENGINEER

British-American .Tobacra
Company Lira Itea . ran
world’s feeding manufac-
turer Of tobacco producw.
invite* application* Tor
above podfiat K ™ Ltvpr-
pooi UranclL.

Initially, the P°"* Jf111

tol>r project • worx coo-
nected wito various uwcU
or production equipment ana
fixed plant. Onpon unitie* for

promoUon wffl Irad: to «
wider fl^ld of activities ta-.

otudlng a clan involvement
with maintenance en®^««i™
technlwaa nnd lactnry
service*

.

Thfa I* a menagrmen> P?ej-
tlon for wbich an attractive

salary will be paid.

Candidates- must b?^e at
least an B.N.C. qualification
and hive several years’ ea>
pen trace to project wortt_

Aga range 25-33 yenre.

Please. ‘ writ*
,

gtvug toll

details to:—
personnel Manager'.

Brit fab- American Tobacco
Cb. Ltd.;

51171 Commercial Road.
Liverpool. L5 93C8.

COMMUNICATIONS ENCr_
NEERS required tw Turner
Charlra Ltd. Tnr Went Coun-
try coatrari. Radar

.
theory nr

microwave rneovuremcm experi-
ence ecurntlal- Drtnlfs to
Turner .Charlra Ltd.. 74. The
Horwfnlr. nrfain I in SJS.
Tel:: Brietol -267071259111...

DRAUGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.
The SPECIALISTS' AGENCY.

e ll grades Engineering
rnuDhismen.'. Tracer*. Ports ail

parts. Top sntarles. 493 3061-
Yl8. New Bond Blreet. W.l.

?’ ELECTRONIC
' DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER
OuallBcntions to B.Se.,
eascarlat

,
end knowledge of

the medical electronics field
desirable.

.

The successful
cnndldnte will

.
assume’ rae-

ponsJbfftty for u small de-
sign team and -must be - n
capable and competent erif-
starter. The rareer pros-
pects are excellent Bad tha
etnrtlnfi salary win kBM
the Importance .of ton posi-
tion. Plrnee

.
-write airing

fuff particulars to tha Mnn-
nelng Director Tqstirnter
Ena- Co. Ltd.. 135. BJpttiRond. Hnyra.' Mtddx.

ELECTRICAL DFSl'r.NERS tLoonOf1- . PrtrochernlreBn*

&4SE3rfl!
e-c-4 - 0

SALES MANAGER
A rabidly' expanding company^
manufacturing self adhesive
labels. Is scektrn an avpeffenced

nmaan-r,. presently^ luirntnn6vor B - !'- with thr

JJI'J,'
1 ‘,l

. 'V
r?'71fna qenrral
« txmRdrnre

Ltd '*h ,««'iah

S'-wESoBV?
Road -

ELECTRONICS DESIGN
ENGINEER

around £2,000 p.a.

Sion.-Piif Crawl rv Lknifed,
a me lor manufacturer of
navluaHonal aids. railway
lighting and hrsltna eqarp-»™. arr taotiira for a man

-to. arilvr (n lire flevjgn end
devHnomenl of *h* elee-

;

trante ennirni of there nro-
dneta. TpyntyhM ' voltage
regulators, -flssbrre. timrre.

' dKctxarge jighr «unp|y and
sound signal equlpmeat and
Industrial digital coni rot*.

Aii^iaah' mnrt tuw a
..degree nr. rquhrolenl sad at
. least three years* evpeneacs

lit tha desfen and develop-
ment ol pi" if'-fakraal and
military riertronlc rtjuto-
rnrot. The work includes
taking project* from Initial

sport firation through tn tha
production state.

Starting salary will be
around £2 000 P-a. and
ftirrr it also assistance wTh
rr'ntrtinn «rasBsea. * eofl-
irisuinrv pension* aad ires
lire cover.

(f you nrr tfftr^rStcd. pfasw
anu'y in writing !n the Psr-
vtnn'l OHicsr. Stanr-Ptatt
rrawley- Umlied. Gatwtck
Ruad. Crawley. Snbex. Tel.
Nn Crawrey 27711

.

Coiulmted on Men Page
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ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

UPTA* BRADLEY LTD.
33-38

£
5garoa Hill

bsSator
With experience la rafractnry en-
(rtociring; Cbinifl to infvel, con-
tributory tnosloa Sfcheto*. pnftt
abating bonus. LV’s. 5 weeks
aadnai leave. please write with

gftfc ft®sr*** ” p‘“,Be

AGENTS REQUIRED
Brora c comm 15. 1on 00 en-

crons iprnu lor (he Agnus
with Huqd connections la the
Malor Indusirw* l.e Steel,
General Engineering. Trans-
port Departments Catering
DeasMmanu elc- An oppor-

A BASIC £5,000
BREAKTHROUGH
FOR 12 MEN

lank for oar nnmn Ig the

JNTERQUJEST
CONSULTANTS

Deanrimanu elc- An oppor-
tusiiy Is become Part of
lest ntawtna wtab!iih«J 1p-
dwtnoj Chemical and Lnnrl-
canf Cnroonny. Applications
from ell areas will be enn-
snjerec. sen every aygstance
will or 01*00 to the iMmc-
iul applicant).—Please for-
ward details ia- a.R. 26130.

' Dell* Telegraph, E.C.4.

SALES ENGINEER
deeded to our set** oflr.o

to -back ug oar field sale*

. effort br crtatfno • reBab la

link with customer*, tffp-

9 resoldo dselgn proposal*,
technical probiama and
engineering enquiries, Pro-
motional prospects to field

Mies engineer.
The msq we *wk vrtQ hold
at least O.N.C. (Electrical)

- or equivalent and will have
bad some sales osperteaee.
Appllcelloos with details of
experience sad qualifica-
tions to parponael Manager.
IDM Electron lea Ltd.. 1.
Arkwrttbt Road. Reading.

sales ENGINEEK ruculrerJ 10
sell rnnoe of vibratory bowl
feeders aqd other parts feeding'
engineering in the North at
England. Company car pro-
vided..

.
Preferred age 23-30.

Applications stating present
salary and expenenco to data 1

should be .sent to the Sales
Manager. LNA Automation,
Ouni* Vais Industrial Estate.
Maybrook Road, Minworth.
Snifcm Coldfield,. Warwickshire.SEAGUARD LTD.' reqnlre an
Office Administrator with

- marine drawing experience.
Dutlas to fochM* the routine
-oprraaon of an office, also inimW senior 'dnvjibwua and
estimator wltp drawing and
layout plan... Applicants 10
be preferably settled to Lon-
don area..Salary range Eirfoo
to £1 .600.—Replies to The
Technical Director, Senguard

don"."
6t" LD-

.SODTBEASTERPf ROAD
CONSTRUCTION UNfT

SENIOR GROUP
ENGINEER (BRIDGES)

£3.6S?-£4.1t9

Por ttio Sumy'County Conn-
ell Son -Unit at Guildford.
To ‘ he responsible for the
design' sad eon.traction or
all structure! vvork carried
out bv the Sub-Unit. which
has an satenatre deshra and
construction oronraotme in
band. Applicants should be
qualified Civil engineers with

-considerable experience In
modern methods of denfon
and comrrncrioo nf motor-
way sh-ocnnsl work. Incfud-

- tog tbn
.
pie or comootvra.

Generous relocation expenses
and assistance with hon««
purchase in approved coses.

Apphcitloa harm fQuote Post
No. 941 from County En-
gineer. County Hah.. Klaa-M£n anon Thames, tm20 P- dosing data 3 6th
August.

SIR WTLtrAM FTAf-CROW
AND PARTNERS

Consulting Engineers

have ncmdai for Char-
tered Civil Emineoev with

• experience at
nit the denfotr of reinforced
end pre-stressed

. concrete
uridara*

^‘TI’USSI&SSS^
Succendul applicants win

be based ar our London
Headquarter*. but ouporrnnl-
«e» era likely 10 occur later
for posting gwim Sal-
aries wlu t>e related to ex-
perience and qualifications.

Application forai may be
obtained from the - -Person-
nel . Matwner. Sir William
Halrmw & Partners. N«w-
mntbe Haase. 45 Netting .

Hill Gate. London. W.1 f .

8JX. <TW : 01-727 8080.) .

NEWCa®.t%nei,al

(1.077 Beau
Applications Ofe invited for
(he post at

CHIEF ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Tho aneresafui candidate 'winW ressonslble -for organising
aim directing the work or j
team of. tmhnlrtsfls work!aa
on research projects to toe
Regional NeuruioBfeal Centrepd the Miwcular Dystroony
R.-iaarrh Laboratories. A
conudemblo amount of de-
sina and development work» carded oat la Uia labora

-

tones and applicants should
wvt1 had pneriour exporMuca
in tbtB held.
Knowledge of obysialoafcal
monitoring equipment aod
meihoas abo dal* proeesa-
inu would be «u advantooe.
bsUrs on Medical Pbysjcs
TaeboIclsn Grade U sealsi£].626-£2.250j.
Appl tan Ions, xtauag experl-
enro and names and ad-
JrtsHS of two refaruoa. to
Hospital Secretory. Neve,
mstle- . General _ Hospital.v—» . General Hospital.

“SSE T*»* MC4oflL wittuo two weeks.

• REPRESENTATIVE
RETAIL GROCERY TRADE

Enfield. Ronjford/Jlford

Krafl Foods Limited are
ImoMus ti't rwtnralsliwit
lij lime tbrrr urea*. Pre-
vious experience in selling
wuuid be an advantage, but
mure important, applicants
mu.l piiWts iDlelligcace. ea-
Iba ia.>m a ad s gepums
dt.irc 10 suitoncd.

It 1- our policy la promote
from wiibin so we eXOcct
>ua.r»iui Candida 10 be
Cupdb.o of uvtcpiiiiy re^poa-
sibihur la Uis near luiura.

The post* carry above aver-
age coaiDiegclng salaries to-
gether w>tb a fir>l-cliu& in-
centive bonus rohmne. Corn-May brnrbts. wnlun lnc.ud«
a company ear are well in
keeping with a cunckrn ot
our lepnio and suodimj.

If you tee| that yuu males
up ip our h.gb ftuditafds,
plea»e w.ite With details of
your career to date 101

J. C. Williams,
tfranca bupciviaur.
Krutl Fuuds Lid..

a*, brsnar Ljoss Road.
Waiiham Cross.

Herts.

SALES SERVICE
& PARTS PERSONNEL
A 6m etas* opportunity to

ariv.incL- your career in Scotland.
,\*iv foreign car distribution
ccnire. Write Brvt wdtli currlcu.
Inm vitae and ulcnh<>ne number
to PM0196 Dolly TtJegrapb EL.

leads GALORE!
- a leading broker.Ms openings for suensduj Liemourjnui ffleSd SSS oS«tir^don* potcnriui ia tun

af“
rt dn,l Msldstpm? an?a».

Bltemre* Wid ho den rod irom
««i*rai uccount wniul

Upped. Thev
bas,c nnUiry ot £1 .700

Sin? ?T2rrcK1' coni mlvskin—^rslycij edroians ShaiiJd be »n rfir
tt.^00*—and wDl a/aj.

gSgyfr-J cut . £10.000 life

Trniqiua OoosuitantsLid.. 224 Regent Strew, ly.l,

^g3 itoverae ctunimi 01-627

6 MILLION SHAVER
USERS WANTED! "

County »oa Arcs Aa*nm -

required at once to idUncSt
quite unique famous times
pre-e|ectnc . xflBTO Cjzml.
etna, whteli revaiutiuai^vs
electric shaving* • Htan com- -

mission and - part car
espeoacs. Reply, tvr.h aica
C0>Cr«d, etc.. 10 f. A.
Ballard. Managtag DiMcti>r.
CJunJoa MlUar Lid.. 10.
titaflora Hoad. Walllngiua.
hurt tv. or Phone 01-669
1802-9.

MY NAME -IS

WALTER SWAN
. And I live In TjMMde.
1 am already earning at the
rale of £5.500 p.a. in notary
and commiMlun plus a com-
pany. «or and capraore.

- i *dii a . new and highly
ott.cDtaijie range of mer-
chandising auulpmcnc to a
wide range of retail out-
Jrt».

-if you have saUfog ability
and have a gCod ai» record
you con corn tba some kind
nf money, if lnieroicd,
write with full dr’mta of
your career, in cunfldencu.
to my Managmo Director,
doles Achlt-vemenl Ltd..
Q.trord Avenue, Slongh.
Sucks.

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT
A challrnqino and rewarding
career u oSerrd by an esrablisbcd
manufacturer Of sdentf fic equip-
mem. If you are a self generat-
ion go-geiicr. able to sell unique
scpwufic producta Uirouqhout the
U.K. to research. Induiiry and
olucMiOd. we can otter a good
baric valory. commisiiun and ex-
pens*-: lonerber with a company
car. Suitable soolicant win prob-
ably be aged 2SiiO and reside
within 50 miles oi London. Our

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Wfe are a wen establlahed
proarenslv* Company market-raw °f hyaftme pro-
duct* On g dirert bails to
the caterinu and ucorned
trade.
’*« have exciting plans

for the seventies and wish
to eraotnt several young
men in their twenties seek-
ing u career ns a salesman.

tensive training desltmod 10
turn them into rop-atght
Uroierolonal ultomst.
A four figure salary.

company cue. expenses,
pension »nH life arenrance
scheme are prorided.

Ptasee wnta giving tk-
taOs of your raresr to date

The Salas Ttolnluo Moasner
Odnx Limited.

Cromwell Hoad.
El cam era Port.

Cheshire.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

CONSULTING Civil.
.
ENGINEERS

require nn experienced •

MEDICAL RESEARCH
COUNCIL

A varoncy has srtsrn for a
atodent laboratory technician.
Frmalo. Btea 16 to 17.

. wfili G.C.E. "O'’ Levels.
Normal ' M.R.C. pay Scales
and conditions of nervfca
apply. Tfir Lnhorulnry is
retrogomed for ton 'xuiulav-
tlon of the TnsUtDte of
Medical laboratory Tech-

,

ntciuns. . Anply to Mrs.
Shi men. Blood Group Refe-
rence Laboratory ToL 01-
730 2153.

SALES ENGINEER
Wharton Craoo*

.

rf<,u ‘rt an even-
Sales hag inter in join

l*0a
,

d0n lMfc0d Uam atour naiiuasl soles -it-.One Of three • cportlog (Ofnr Regional Monaper. youwill be respon-.ih!e loc the
ol Mr Wide range ofoverhead alectrlc trsvrtiina

to toe south Emof Enqland. Vtiur role will
be p u-nerate and touywup enquiries, give advtec .-p
technical problems ao-i ne-
gotiate contracts tor toeHoc I Installation at equip-
meat.

*Vs oiler a noop basic salary
pius commission- a company™r and exponses end en
UDpnrtuntly m a well
Prove*, product In a chal-
tai-glna market. Free tale
A-surence and oickbaw
sdiemea are addM beaeh's

Ynu should be 2B-45. and
bave had at reaat 2 yearn
selling expedroca to the
crane or allied Industries.

if you f»r| you metrb our
requiremen la ihen tvrlie to
E. Bnw) IEBS6S), Hervon-
n«l Officer, Otxion-Comino
inirrnnnonsl Limited. Dex-
ion Huuse. P.O. Box 7.
Empire Way. Wembley.
Middlesex. HAS 0JW.

visit ar* aware of Ihta vacancy.
Send full career details to S.E.
153S0. Daily Telegraph, E.U.4.

SENIOR
ADVERTISEMENT
REPRESENTATIVES

£2,000 p.a.

Our cllenb oro leadin

Tel: 452 B030. Ext. 311.

SOILS ENGINEER ;

l : . PHYSICISTS
to work ip tadr Bond
Off) re at Epsom as
Deputy Head of Hie Geo-
technical Department.

Applicants must be Chare
cared Engineer* with n oast-
praduata quafificatlon in
.Ball Mechanics, and cxoorl-

. once of planning and coa-
trolling site invest!oaa rmx
for motorways. dralnano
schemes or other engineer-
ing protect*. A feoowicdffo
at I rn imitation design n
destrabta.

The starting salary writ be
within the range £2.900-
£4.ooo depending oo one.
qua 1(0 carious and experi-
ence. Other benefits in cl ode
peurroas ear mllrans al-
lowance. Iunclier>n vouchers
end pensfon utane.

APplfcetfnm Qootioo ref.
NO. 779 should be sent to:

M. f. J. Barnes.
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

& SONS
tYecfmlnster House.
,VS«* Street.
EPoOM. Surrey.

funder 50) required for iu-
terevMng work an prertae
wrlnhlnn. Good knowledge
of Clamcal physics ia re-
quired. nod tor one of lbs
pnm a practical knowtodpe
of modern rfrctroulce Is nec-

‘ esMrv. Working condRlona
are- excellent and a superan-
nuation scheme. Including
life arearan re. is (a Optra -

tiofi. Apply. In writing fo
Manaulnp DlrrctorlTV;.
L. Oerrtmq Ltd.. Cray
Valley Road. $1. Alary
Cray. Orpington- Kent.
BR5 2B.A

QUALITY CONTROL
ENGINEER

EDGWARE, LONDON
With sound production expert-
men. required tor Mnall nunn-
fnciDiinu company supplying its
Biotor Industry- This luiportaaf
appulntmcnr tvoald appeal to e
qualified mechanical engineer Of
metallurgist cbcmiat. with a 1

desire to move at a later stage
into general muaganeni.—
Write Q.C. 10214. Deify Tele-
arapn. S.C.4..

STRUCTURAL STEEL
DESIGNER

reomreu for work on itatit
and medium Iudustrial ottllu-
tan*. Must ta axoeneaMd
and areicrablv wills plastic
dnunn knawiedue. Lancbron
loutoerv. scnfiao scoerne.

,
R,Dlv >n wtlfiun. <urina

luH details ol rxperteura. aae
and Salarv required. to

t..
Office Mananer.

lasicr Woodrow Arena Ltd,.
at^MtatoetW buret. Loaded

^TECHNICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

required lor ihe
«iiosard Oesino othre of
Ansi In A ncaeredtll Limited
flroro apply. vtallng PUI
details ni aw and experl-
enco In the first instance rot
.The Techuleil prrector.ALBUM A PICKLRSG1LL

. LIMITED
bOUlbwich. tiunderin nd.

H0WARD HUMPHREYS
.... , & SONS

CONSULT!NC'CfVn.

' RESIDENT
ENGINEER

j Brackin' for the sonor-
vfafan Of tfu construction of
sewers naing maln&. ouma-

fiswsrauftAJSTB
- the BraeWen RaraJ uistncL
NoiThantS.

TTie mccesaful rendIdate

will he seconded to rbe Local
Autfrortts wtwre tiw work-ta
being carried out: The com-
mencing -ailin' win ta wilMj
the raone £2-750 W
au Prinatal QUic«s
Range 1.

The duration Of the Otm-
treet '•* expected to be,.i5
months. Suitably ouallOed
and experienced apoJicanta
are rrouesiM to ohtaiu ao-
pplicatlon forms ref. No-

760 to to returned oy
Friday. 15th August. 19/1.
trom;

„ Vtarvopncl uffirer_
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

& SONS
We&*miosief Hou».

West street.
’

Bpfiom, Surrey.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ASSISTANT CHEMIST
English Clan Lovertao

.Focftin & Co Ltd. Uu
BMlor onerating Comnaot of
the WipHsh QUa a Clays
Group of Comnamca. hai a
ncanrr within rbe UlCinU-
try Cerearch Section at lie

Research and nevetnniuent
'Department for on AWiilant
Lhemtst

. ,

• The fljcoeffiful applicant will

Sun an Iat*rent in Hiyxleal
emiStTv and ha guallfied

to H.N.C. or Ordinary
Drome wnfirc. He or «D«
wtii loin • team wurklnn
on U» butfaca Cneumcry of
clay mlnerab in rge Lorn-
panv'd newly built and well
eo tunned Lebort'orlr* at" St
AoateU. where tauiltles uife
video for this work ora-exoM-
»«t

yeaxaa Lire Aaniraneo
pros: FartlclpBtfnB and Lmn
Service Award beocenes

. operate tbrouffitaur thu
Gtauo.

A9nitre < ions u.uoi i ny Keror-
cue- 1 75A would be nd-
drtk>rd (O': .

fhc Comnanj- secretary-
tofin K”d» Huusfi.

A TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

ta reoauvd by a tibaffietd
Iwxpd cuauMay ro wurk •

uaaae ific cumrai of tour
• Wurth wostam branch omoe.

sellau a cumpiancsuiva range
ot mactuaicai Mnouiip
equipment to all types of
todo*try. Iba auci.EB>4ul
opuucaul wui b« presently
MHiljig la cac irrutr aeon-
COCoter area, aged Bbid7.w*u enterpiM . vouni-
«a»m. ab ur.dctiini tau-
gruund ana u cunubta ut
wo.king unaer m .aimdip
•ape. vision - yreviuu* Mtea
exporieoca -an advaamue.
Tuts appointment Carnes an
eawMoi basic uury p|u-

' annuel bouuurs. a non Cun-
tribuiory ptamaa and .Us
assurance scheme, also a
group permanent Juc-Utat
and injury insurdacs
seneme. A company car a
provided and ail buameu
expitones reimburead.
Written appuieiuiiu givng
brief details or experience.
quadfitaUuos. present sal-
ary. alt-. <houm bn
ia««aai to:
Mr. L. Wood Lvd-. Dtreciqr.
G£Q. MUXON r bNGlN-

LLKbr LI D..
6. Oaiauuot Hid.
Sheffield 5)0 BXU.

A 7OP SALESMAN Is reonlred
to veil spaclahscd niedicrtl
Mulpmeai in (be South o: Lna-
taad to Consultants, fixcnlleal
rrmuneralloa by wsy ot basic
salary and eomraixsioo—car

S
rovided. 1% rl'e wiih lull
etaiis of career to data iq
Koiwd. Spcualn-en Minllcal
LauioKcot Lid.. Mai'Uno
Manse. Warrior Suuatu.
Soocacnd-on-Sea SSI III -

EXPORT SALES.
BwiMeW Enstoeerina.

si”;*' "BadTRUCKS. » expanding its
aaxr«.«ia ovoracas and

SEsSKawho would b« rvxpOQ^ibla
lor carrying out tbis mII-
IV ,

functiou. Appliranlx
should be currently engaged
to selling Construction
Lquipmenr overseas, prrter-

tiw European and
Muidia Eastern Tomlories,
fhd be lamilidr with n-rgo-MaUM with distributors. Aworking knowledge of
FrrrKh. German & devirnnia.
Tbo pom carries comiuete

able prospect* for advanre-
nieijt. senior filafi aiaiiu
applies with nan-ooninbu-
torj- pension scheme and
oilier lunge oenchta.
—. Salary will be by ana-
tlallun.

Appkcailons will be
.u S lcV. !1 ,»WL connuruce.
mV' *^SB»SARj. i*rr»oonel
Manaurr. Hralhfield Lo-
iinw-rina. Sfioinon Ro«d.Wawtoa Abbot. Devon.

I* oended |U ugver |uca
auifi>,lilies and ladusinal ous-
luiu.-re <r> bcutlaml. Norinern
Ireland anti Lira. He must
bi a sell-Marlcr with ,i

•ounUK-Ua-sea eauinverin'i
ltecknriiund. a kbuwicdiic of
Ulr motor Induairy la Hast r-

able.
. Total earning*, including an
incentive bunux gcluemr. will
be around £2.000 p.a.. and
a oir is prnvianJ. Progrev-
ilve career development
nollete* are operated wkUnn
toe group.

Replies, which will ha
forwarded artnpened io our
client, vnlat oddre-aed to
I he Security Manager lietlng
companies In which they may
nm fir senL ebonld be
addressed to:

K A ADVhRTT9ING LTD..
Ri-f. 119257 ' OT.
til James', Hnuxe,
Charloile blrVel.
Mmcnralar Ml 4D2.
Tml.i MI-257 4551.

AGENTS

PASPFTBLD RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

TWO PHYSICISTS
Graduates wrtin at least 2nd
Claw Honour* degree Id Pfanlu
end with a broad .

incerest in

the duohet ace required to loin

Sect trims concerned with
1 plastic products or plastic

foam products.' In -either cua
guerteuce Is some aspects Ot
polymer phytic* and ' a troeareh
degree wdJ be an advaauga.
The Laboratortey which' -lurm
rtif research centre fur efl n«ar-
aailoaaJ mduytrlivl packaging or*

gaaiHtiM. are' well equiuued
and are sltnaud in picaunr >urai

sunoundicn- There iv a coa-
irlbuEorv pension schema in oper-
atic n and housing OMtaUHCe 1*

pro #idcd- t'lnaaa wnd bnei dr-
tavb ot aga. pre?cni eatary-
fit'allun* and- expenrjice to eng-

Qdrncc to: n« Admlmatrainr.
Vau Leer lU.k.i Linutrd, }*as*-

fitM Rv-tarch Lshnra'nriM. itass-

BCld. Nr. Linhuak. Hamptoira.

T*n U.K. «ob»rJtsry of Bie
largrtf crane nunufaerturer
is m- NeLieriands i, in-
terested :d hearing Irom par-

or com^aQlra it present
Jwivjns o?sraci5 vritb aod
calling on bnudi-ig and cml
eraiseenuu. ptaai hire com-
panics .ind local .’Utaortllrv.
vc.. m order m diacnss the
3Di*ibi:i:y of area agroele*
In all ports of :sa U.K.
'Vr.Ura aoplfcnliuoi to:

The Secretary

i

MUNSTU5 iC.B.I PLANT
.
LIMITED. _206. tL-jh sreri. BromtaJ.
K«UL

AGENTS reuuirrd by Caterinu
Equipment CumonPy. iron*
suBoiioJ from na<i/iM| unde
sovrttticg . Amhitinui airs-
maa coo am £5.000 o.a.
Piudoiv* traiaiiqi a«td every
asaiM*non given. Apply ia will,
wg In Sales Dlm-lnr. King
entering bquipmrm Lid..
Liown House Hatiemcro
SDrrry.

AGENTS required lo sell conv-
prtitiveiy Priced Japoor*' fnofl
produces in all rlnw, nf
arocery trade aqd rnlauranii
Mbs:’ oe vv-,1 raamcii it. A||

f*;.
L-K — Write -lo

l.l'.P, Ltd.. P.O. Bo* 4. tt.ltn.

. HU«* Cfir-hlre
' 1 '°,NAI- OHCA-hibkl ION u:n!« a it up and

ermine rc9f*«r-ii.i>ive wiib an
eftay-umi oermnainy gari
strong sale* BOteaiifll aued
Bboni 25-50 to raa’aet fiqai-m the U K. v'jgcriaiin
advertising on airport*. *hr>a.
pipu cen'ree. erhitu^ro ccnii-s
and large be* fleets. Hi is guv l-

boa eflen a real chance m
advanceaiPfi* in an abtarbinn
aod expanding Where with
Virtually aa.muted scope in a
countrywide lemiurf. ygg
witi fir (otoicv nanny and
specialised rum w.tn c»m-
D.el« ficcdnm 'O develop r*mr
area ann w.'fi all 'V nutdeqc*
sod eiprrtisn go tap lo i|iv«

you tmiwfus. it i* a' reliable
yaperpnooated loft w'9 «.-ea»
Inietvrt b*wd in London wi'h
pientT 'if lroo-1 .iso triunmei.
SI son nfr :r -fraten :o Ion
lug a pron-ra.i*- rinl5«ni in

a lUodrro fie-'d vn* »•«» Pavr s
sacmdui -ei.me feciru writ-
uiiioi soul roe and cram.'rte

fHJQ —»v.H S. Alivpili*
INC LTD lARI. 24-50. Gil-®& s“.ra.W: SHi
4 fioa Grotto - of Companies!.

FLOORfNGTECUNrCAL
REPRESENTATIVE

r SJTAINE5 f' OB Ire .
toioiract* R«nre*poiaiivf orprnv abllllt lor ilic East M..|.
inncis *red ta promote uliiio*
anil new onuruvas lo Arcbii.-v-
turnl and oilier pecilvina
vonrera. nn* is an raceiu ni
importunity Icr a oh rvon iivi.m
to the N<vl'infilMm' Derby area,
txperirnce in the anaring ir.fBe

S°i
,
'lr buf not eawnirii.

saiury* c^mm v» i r^prn*i*a
nnd papers anu«i inn whime. Car
peovidert. Application* ID eun-
anencr fo:—

Crioirat-j Manager. Barry
Salea Untiled. Bln a-

v

Mldii.eaea.

furnishing/drapery
TRADES

REPRESENTATIVE
reouirad bv an old-fetab.
IHlied mamn nctnrer tor the
X. Dv Icrrilnry txisM nn
Tyoo-Tce* Aren. solar*.
nniailMi'in. paewnal
aiwe. CtirnMn* car and nil
esprawra. Write F. 0.10090.
Deity leiraraph. E.C.4.

GLASS FIBRE
IVi teu have priclwaL terh-

rinrarwr. in lh»
G.W.F. MU’ If yi'O do
and »re; »c>u ronM w II n
nr«v range *»f »irlra« lusv-
Ptrihil? depending equipment
•o prratuc- manui-.yiurer*
writ-, nivin-i lull iirtaii* to
the Minvginn U|irr'tif . C.T.
• Li'ndimi L'l.. 3 Hobart
Place. London. S.W.t.

GREETING CARDS
E*^r*-nc-d carfl Kpj> ror

IHCiiaa L'jrMc'd urh.»ir«ai«r.
T^rpi!or> S» aad L*.*i

tnd Cufnmrt-
C«r ^apE^ird.^-For

o^inrm-n! »r|. : 254 3551.

GROW WITH NOVA
IN THE NORTH EAST.

WEST COUNTRY
& WALES

Canm veil 1 up Qualify dean-
Inn Drnuuctx and new idea* on
niaini<l»n«* lo Induiiry. Hoa.
nitaLv *i i Vkr n>teii rxp. n-

I

encwl pr-.lravton.il vniramrn ill in-

i

t"r tjre f:. S.tv. nnil
IVnlev. To the right mrn we mlee
a a-er: tal.iry . Iheifiiiw hnnusi *

i

qe»etotrs nli'iwhPtro. tun e*.
nritafe .iitg other OenrhtV

|J> jo l ivjnl a ch.iuit lo nriin
with * t>roqrt>Mrc u.ntiwnv *
Ante iti i.ibn Aath^ii

. Bri'i'to

lu,‘ Wotkn U4., ji-OI Le.i
Rudd hOuifiali Middx.

INVbRNATIONAL LLGLR COM-
:
;AXV p'ltbrre a SALt.5 Kkl*.
lltfiL.NT iriVb lg (uicr pari
5.11. Lund>.41 and Cuy, Age
limit 2»-Jy and mu** bo resi-
dent within tj-.y aftraj .0 lric
territory. Gnnd pniarpsuv*
Ml,iry. ffpriwi. Riiiiutni mi
and vuper.iiinuviiitn fnml. imiv
tit'we vleeied l-’r inirrvien
tell! bn oil»4rd Wrife | |„
lB-44. Djily irlrorapn ff.4.

L>TI.K.1.tTIO.\4lLV e‘ah'i*hrd
radio and f >. comonnv re-
BJ.f'i eaurr-enr-rt »*;-* m»e.
Veniative I I (liter M .1'.. -.1,
area. \*u,t be full* rki’-n-
farid '.UL.ng on vih.i.r-ai.
au'.tb o.id .j. an* ii- ri-W'l' ut
*vi"n:u ' a-L’ti m:ira Rumm.i
llaili. Basil. *aU*1 !iu--J *»n|.
Oii'-iinn, Cu: alK-vraOc. 4
uvaaoa.

,
IVrile _ I. L.lblSS

Daily Tolevropb, £-C.4.

NEW OPPORTUNITY
EUROPEAN SALES
REPRESENTATTV'E

reaulrc.l lor _LxpnnUlno
Bnllvti ilmup of Como*dies.
Age 3U-55. Flueni Gamuiu.
Mima Flench oreiorohle.

K|tUw to travel exten-
rf*ely torpuiih'iut Furop*.

,Previous experience « fiav
appllpnii:) and Fleftric
cable* an advantage. Ewq.
Mil to have had racrol ra-
perleprr selling srmMrch-
a'Cal orndur:* Ai'racUve
overall reniuneratioa and
penylou whimr,

Cumtent enr pn/vidird .

—

JJ rile m Mr H. R. Crowiev,
FpIM-Verirav Lid.. I la.
Garrett lane, talondsworib.
London. S.W.18.

SALESMEN—LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES

UDllmiieif potential lor experi-
enced nan aelllna Industrial
speciality prnducLs with inter-
national company. Salary ana
btoh commtvxlon. Manage your
mu area atier training. Well-
dcceoLrd firaltonalltv nroducta.
Everj huvinrai a custutner.

Exceptloonl urusprets far ad-
vancement. Income potential
£5.000 but nenrtsary to work 5
days uer Wrek.

II vou have a w|in. a car. are'
25-45. and believe la vour own
ability. Ilien call Fridav irevers-
lag the cherqel 058J 39491 or
altnr Kuura Ualneld 64027.

DVCHEM IN TERN 4 rlON At,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Etperli-nrcd val*V rrurrarnij-
nvi' renuired 10 «ell name

I

ilatiu In Ihr N'inh ul Enn-
aihl. Mto' bn ame in oeit"-

tlata a' nil levels, manage-
nimi and be a rraideot in
tl»e Mondmln »w. Com-
pany cur orovidL-n. All 1

ntiplIcBIInlt* in wn’luu Staling
nni- and <•cnee irnee in dare
l«i fhe M'm'ilns Ufreclar,
Ufaarte- fcailte L>d.. 20 New
tiuutmvr SI. Ulrnnnglium 19

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
A keen < nprofile man who
enn wil irguire,i j,, a gni.
Ore— Ira nn,l inyl iiruising
ennuiany dtelriliuling ills.
pii-aiiir uimliiri- lu the
cnlriing m.luMn iLnn'Inn
and Home Cnun*|e«|.M 'ii *'• I he Iiiihi calibre
c.m took l.xvvadl 10 n pin.
<|ri -live .Miror. R.-iilie- 10
ft k. Ifl.'J'j U.ulj tele-
graph. K.C.4.

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

enn you sen B anod nervineif

We otter ifi'nuinr appurtunl-

tie* tor Dunauemegt.

Triephone 01-222 7681.

SOLIGNUM
INDUSTRIAL

REPRESENTATIVES
Su.mncni ui.w a Uuimeii
Group L-miprfiiy. have Diana
in nreuitrit expand Mira
nf Iheir ntitgr nl w>iod pre-
wrenltvfe . \o inAimrtal
nislnmcf. V\ r arn seeking
r.ipjhle Renrevnfoilvni with
knr.wieitpe nl wriorl preyrivn-
Uvea and milre iiNinn limn
wiin juinery nfiti fencing
ntunulaciurirs. Itinunr frnineit
ln>luflriiii,-i -1 hulldtnu ipiinu-
In. Iilrefs X .ilher in.Tu-Irl.il
outtri-. Must ly. canaule m
Hniktaa i-n nwn Inilm'lrn
.mil have ihe sbiiiiy In m-uu-
llale hu-lnew si • wnn.r
level mill bn urrp.ir.-il |n
IfJ'el rilrmild* (,ivnl snl-
itry and Iillir r rmuliinms >j|
si 1 vii e. t iimpauy m ur>>.
viilei' Willn in r-Hiipiefe
xuniiuent ( siniino una,
lirri* nr,. .|ii,| pr* vtiiuv -m.
Jains lie* m - ihr s'.ii.-,

vn.igi 1 . Snimnum • Ltd.,
th-nies llnad. Lrailvril.
Krnt.

MOLFCl»L\R CrtNSEHV ATION
LIMIT FD. Harrogate. loritahifT
err Interested In henrlnu trum
*ticcr*»rul

SALESMEN
trim wioh In run Ihrir own hnal-
P.’

», wUhnul CHnif.il Invrjim-nL
Write |gr lull ilrl.nlt m,, jj_ F
Jmii..-, nr 'pbnne ra-u ,l} jj„,j
• I II irrnuale 6,641.

IvIsEEpI 0
-
NovTior

ratnbtu-lwit tVTTiti.riev In t.nn-dng nnil Twi areas. G.iud
import units mr vifenirn with
• xperlrme in the li.intterNsing
trmin. Itasir rohirv phis hlaheinnmhwlnn and a tninivmy cir
innfce ins an ap exrellenf k.6
1«* it man taiin wants in ivark.~W rl Ie. glv«MO brier dvi.iib inS.N .l«n?, I tally lel.-iirapn.

SFEMAMTI' SAt.eSMF.N WIIH
IL rLRING HArKi.HOUNH.
The area • tesillnu Mlrrovrvvr
<fven i|n n.ilisU reiimr- ten.
tiJW .HUecialily SeliVin n Wl»h
exp'-rtem- "f wii.nu In llptei*.
Pfiblie Hiig-r,. C.lle* illHI
Rrjl.mr.inls. FnrnmiJs |>y wav
ftf snlnrs. high vi.mmlpi'-n
anil ri|i n.r,, Grnrmils j III 1 iv.
nnrr fur u-c uf ots n tram.
Pint. Aren- 10 be coveted
ffiJ inlr._ Diirh im LumbertDPii
itnu vs c.linnrl.mU. Tull per.

B
**!"'’ 1

,

'w ti>il» _ l*i Vl.innplii'i
Iteetor, Ctiaal-Hnberiouii
in. OmAI Huusr. oO From

fti'ert fatal. Bcslllnglun.Nunbum IiertdnU^
bAl C-N '(WR^riWaTIVrir.

•Julreil bv a mninirmir ftrjp or
esprirt backers In cover an
5I72_,s, ''r1h 'Vr'1 vf Lnnrtnn
Kxp.ri.ncr in ihu fadiiatrv I-

f
1
..,.

fdvunl.inr but selling
Ub lirv Is nil no Intpnri.tnt.
ojiarv msiniiuhip. Cnnio-lny

o!n «irtte siminn
**” jinalta m pri-vlnin 1rin.11,
rvperUbib rn The *~,lra l>.r-

f™*- .-"rker ni
^i-'rine IVInn. I’iiuoih
M nfhermine. N.r. Ih

YOU COULD BECOME A
PARTNER IN OUR £50
MILLION BUSINESS.
Tbat‘s what we mean

by helping you share ia

.

our success!
Already, some of our sae-
cesuiul team of LIVE AS-
SURANCE CONSULTANTS'
hose reached too top ot uu
promotional Ladder. They
tuiva become Portnois In too
business. Il's an extra re-
word lor their rote la help-
ing us 10 achieve our dyna-
mic tare ot growth. Yob
could do 'the lamo— and
acquire a stake to a Group
with n entreat annual turn-
over of £50 MILLION. Plus!
Vow ntutf no experience-—
Just d«term i nation to suc-
ceed. and toe desire io help
us double our turnover yet
auaml An • income ra
£5.000 a year could easily
bo wllhln your reach within
toe 0n-l two yeara I Alter
Umi

—

tin sky's toe limit I

Yuur success la saaured, be-
BBjffi

. .
Ag INbUilANCE

BROKERh IVt CAN
Ot-F'bR OUR CLIENTSTHE BEST POLICIES ANDUNIT TRUST PLANS
AVAILABLE, not Just those
of one company. Pianwu
lor promotion are astciUeau
No cold cam-insJas—seipeted
leads bupplled. Beale notary,
generous corflmisRsion, ex-
pneas. nnaiun. etc. Write.
riaHitg age 125-451 to: - R.
Wonaleyrtahi. Moran Webb
Group. Norwich Union

R™*L. Brlahion, .TELEPHONE BH1GH-
70N (0273* 27822 ANDASK

.
FOK RICHARD

V*ENlLw UALE (Trunsicr-
ctmrno oo >DQi)-di»thiicv rfH>

p

PRINTING

MO JOURNALISM

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

PAFRA Limited, require bn
expurk-aced iBareusatat Ive
Inf the MiOL 0ND5 and
50U1 H WEST area to sen
PAFRA mnublon adhraivea
lo the Packaging and A'llcd
Industrial.
We otter a cbaJIrnnlna piul-
tlon In a sarcassluT and ia*t
growing company. Tba light
candidate will join m small
team marketing quality la-
dusuIaJ adhesives u-i..n new
mviWvnl> and idraa.
Hie ideal applicant would
be over 26 iran ot age. ard
will have ihL nenauq rinse,
ambition and oulrultal Cor
advuDcwuem lu build his
own and the Cuuipany's
luLurc. At least 3 rears ex-
m-ricncr ol selling indus-
Irial products, pri [trnbly in
life Packaging Induslriua.
and a ij.n.1 standard ux edu-
cation t, essential.
We pay good salary, pro-
vide a cur. tension and me

-us-urancc vtirrnp.
Pl'-nyc ivni" 'living fu'| da.
lalL. ta: The Masaging
Uiircli-r. PAhKA Llllift.'d.
Ben la. is. BUlldOD. Essex.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
FOR KONtU VIL'KLKfl

Wc are looking tor smart
yuuaa men I.miki In vne
loii.iub auu Llosgoiv areas
»bu have some knuuledue
auu ouerai j'jujI uxiHiieuce
oi small ou».-i mocbiaes. i he
righl 'men will advise and
ci-iin cuMunieri in Ihc use
ol a utuQue small oUsct
cuuiicufur with uceilmc
Uiukuvs.ls ui easanwintm to
snvbiuliiy - King. 1 lu, auc-
ii-Miui iiDOliiaais will receive
a II Iba l>i ite-fiL-. ui a large
i.ilvruaUuiiai cuuigaul. m-
Uuduid un excellent salary,
a ur.ruMay car. and a Ldb-
lrihuiur» Pepsltin and Ldc
A»uranca sCbcmo. — Auto
K>:

Mr p. DuBoR.
HUALO VK.KLKS,

Ronrn House.
LaiiMinwiie Huad.

Croyann. LliO 2HA.
lor an interview.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
mulct

wanted Mr Material. Hanrf-
Uni Nbwi Some knowledge
of the mdusiry or distribu-
tion b essential. Must have
SSe

.J?
u
Iv.,« ,'',V: ecpK/itncC.-

a,so toe , ability lo colira andMesa Information and to

^pJBnSSBK ssst
M.w.isw'swate-
books front (ypracrlot to pnbli-
fof progress of all aspects or««*»- London offion, hours
9 50 lo 5.50. Holiday arraoae-mcn is honoured. Fullest dr!* Ill
in writing ig janet Patch.
CM-ell ft .Co. Lid. 3= Ited
Lioo Square W.C.l.

SEJ'IOH REPORTER, able cover
Parliament, required by The
fiS? ®Ern,uda - Short-
band essential. Good nrosuect*
for mamre man. Fullest detalb.
to Edilor by Air Mall.

be capable ol wurkin

TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEER

Fin in rr Fans Limited niter
eiceltenl prnsnnrs r,, ynnnq
n«*n willi enlliiMi.iam andInvn. KHIilfli r>. main ar-ireer ia in.iitstriat snt)in~nd keen nninlon in Hn
"I I ir Ihum ‘I h. Mil ,! An„

1 sears. Mlnlnmni i-diira.Him qii/iliii. ji|.10 (J N i*.

-
kn-tvird.,* of ,aengineering orairahte,

\nmuagi* win iK in rer-i leiai ,| lu I niluri nf Hir-nim'iuam him Mirsilq apr.lvn wrdina !.- ^j|m Mroa-
n-'.. f"I"" I. imitod
- ... Annual HiMd. Hinh-

n.ro.iT
N
i?IBg,«5

wiu. Hio'blflL
k'

APPOIMTMEKTS FOR
WOMEN

WSTITUfE OF CHU-U
DNIVERSITY OF LONDON

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
for the Oran required aiwm as povsible. Aye 20 -

25 Preferred . Varied oeere-

.,
rtutJe'- Including or-

ganivitiqii of courses, but
friendly and helpful dlsnosl-

KP « „JffiP°nancc.
£780 x 60-

a.1 . per annum, initial

iV*KZ CC^rdJnfl to ago and
diMfincAiirni^. Four weeksannual leave.
Aopliraliniia sliould r>e sent
5° !?*’. SecWary IICH.15i.
toMifnte of Chr/j Hcalih.
30 GuRdTorrl 5*.rCCt. Loo-

JtH. Irani wlmm
further iKirticuiars may uz
oritn lord.

ft .^a^'-vcy has arisen innn ngimndinn depnrtmcnt 0 ! acompany fiDpInnil caplisi en-pfnrarina ennfptnrnl. ir.r olAijt Mm nmihrMlral and
aectirn.r lo nd minUter andurra merracls in prenns.
a.v ri-gnrnt arfherener lo ronfr.iCf .bmWinih l-ai menfs Ar . tt»e I

oil !i."
lcn

!_!?
rl?h "rnjrcfv fnr hro.

Ei" »"« 2"!:r inMIlutiom.
I

1 jibntnd. LnraflunHnn . ;»v bn.'an nronUaMe bc-
U f'onnrnee and aunll-
B" 4rrlicjr-'n« in uni.

in*» Ffrane w. ||, iv. noire".
i.-T— ,

r
.
f ’7 r'. Perkin-

tt'I.te
l.lmltert.

.t unction
i* ,Jrt H.i rrittv. M |ri J trace.

AUDIO OR
SHORTHAND SECRETARY
l ii.n.-r t.-HV AirnK S.lf.i .irr,rrM>i„ea all.a, ilvo young Lo.lvin- .'iimul 22. ClraLJc 1
?.

r * V,T*M ,*flv . bai. oppinx

SliT iuoS:

PEKSONNEL D EPAR I ME.VT

AUDIO SECRETARY
'0f1 1? 2-2-3 'ii witelc mr ay.
HrrvmnM Oft^r and 'WD^ral'y

s' „
h
T *?n™al rtft^tabL

.... J*
* 1 '• inlerra’mq pn>i-

..to d-nling iv.ih avp-vta ol
W'irk. T'lo aupi cam

ill i i -jr jri dD'ur^fi lyzirsr in.
nnd ro vrr.rk on-i^n iQiualivc. are ffionJel.

?.'rre«!hte
rtl D",Tn ?' l °f1 to HU,IV

b.n...,
w, ‘k inciii.lini,

L te
rceea.'mcnf. 5.< ar>

-®S ln
. rsngr pi ci Ono-

M l fts mnei tnhrv r,
' --- or Write TO The

l^Sm. ««*"*

ASS!5TXvrYdunn ii.ly 1 11.20. wish ••a*,

w-,rk 42: lit'iM mlcr rsl mg
3ta£. *S

;
,
u''’cy mmiii!

S'rfi-t. rt| H

gidph. E.C 4

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

,P*B«i7n1eni of Economics
uoivrisUy of Scuiiuai'oa

Seeretaryipareonaj Assistant
required for the Head of
tow Department of teoo'o-
tdlts. Candidates sfiould gg
Mtterienced secreta rlna able
to arl da own mitinUva and
ro take rcspoaslbilliy. (he
past involves rralll secret j»-
ta! duties b. well as adnxa-
tetralive mi lira conm- fed
wiih toe running ot Lt>e
Department such as exnm-
l notion Cta-ordJ nation, lime-
taming and nnaaciai ar-
rangemeata, eUimnicn and
refltal ration of -cw slndonr*
tijlury scale £1. Ml -4 1.404
per annum. Starring coiot
‘'c'y'rv'nn to truaiificatloas- . .-.nn >v .iwiiaciHraiii

,and exuerirace. AppilrorionB Ury,.
2i'*«!?

d
,
a,e «/. ttirth and 1 Flf

details of qualification* and -Ull
experience.* isgoiher v-llh -
the names of two purines*

Quoting reference faT/l«o/

Marvel inq Olreetnr of leading lift
lernartonal cptnpaay in the «it

.

Xn
^te„t

ac
,

,

o
d
«t-t.m

r?’, 're#
yr;

SECRETARY
,

,,07J«rc|ge of Geprni
.

*

ravririlal. taffitra In mld-Surre ..
jifnofiibl# op to C* Of • •

;

5?is^^‘Wens!.''-'

StCIlCTARv. Young. wld •

awake. prniltHv ini" rrarro ' -' J

Milina and ccrlainlv Ipterasf
ln J'jiw k required fof ,

’

tjeciitive Power Hill EC
B
B
3
U
6
R6^^

SENIOR SECRETARY P/J^l
To help organise toe wwy |.'iir ,nl oui aeailln manager. Go'iLXT
niidipNborihitntl stweds eMenu htt.r:

‘v ptaSMiit uanlldegt niauni’UiPi.-'
CSfwLfWffilWr: mtcelieni «

1

240 i
T
2i-2.ns. te r °°

ON THAMES. ExZ> -

J5-J5wSSff; knmriSUt-^-Lerenan rcqulreil. g tor r long

Mra 1bame* 2«82

CouuJueo on Next Page jftyp

BOX NUMBERS
A CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

advertisers o u r ' ufne ps tam read^rs at

10 "hom the roadex d«

To avail yourself a f ii.:-vour sen led leiV-r ,? ^rvice enclofi
nie box number ia the usual Ito

01
?

‘
{addres£e12addressed to

Udl hav I <n an enveioflj

-
Daily Telegraph. ' v

;

-

and nridch in ii a |jst c

I'ynd&n
* *^C.4a_ -j,,;

vou do oui vsisli ,i in fcJsejy
7 COmPa nie8..to ’wfeo?

Leffpis “bir’i -
=

dcslntyoct. iv ri iv>„r/,
P

, L
no1 I«rwarfl«d - 'wiU“ I?*

' lh ~'t cjnnol 6l* reiumctl.
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btrelsand with the

accents on fantasy
By KEITH NURSE

DOKING Uke a richly re-lives her .notorious past a Sadorned Greek goddess, Melinda Waiuwhistie. Melinda
iJarbra Streisand, in the 'J

,

’as
,

only . a kitchenmaid's
ie

^
a
.
^urtesan at the ??n?"ter: by means of her

-t of the Prince Re°eot blackmail aT,t* beauty she

SUg- -"gS5T» f"n “ f

juet table
S1 & ° f the MeUnda ia a captivating crea-

1 taoie. hire, so eachanting, in Fact, that
is a banquet of love, no less,

Dais>’*s modern handsome and
ucted with glossy profession- french proFessor of psychiatry
1 beneath the glistening fives Montand) is left drooling,
deliers of little old' Regency *n a heavaly accented way, over
and. her. Torbjred by her ladyship's

e romantic splendour oF the
d
*!i

r
h
e
, ‘f*

golden-haired
?ion is such that the song- s

a
!
n
£(
er _.kack

,
1

.
n Regency

s. her glowing face dripping
B
„
r5]

’

a
prSf

'

f
s
?
cl,r

pearls from an elaborate * & w
„
hat

,

d
?
es

dre5S is transported into a nu!tine rat"’’
* g°° for

ot sublime lyricism, produo
nutting rat.

;

U

.™u
hon

hES '"lingered "*SS Roofi-top tantrums

.

e
: ,

Dai^y eventually discovers that
isical escapism—there is her hynotist Prince Charming
ther word for it—reaches has in, fact been hynotised by her
w Dumbing level with On a other ? historical self. It is all
" Day Yon Can See For too much for the reincarnated

dress, is transported into a
see ,n

lf
’im—the 8°ot for Barbra Slxeisuiirl in a fla»h-

ot sublime lyricism, produo
numng-rat

‘ hack /mm “On a Clear

;

U

§n
h0
BS! TBjia ‘•S Roofi-top tantrums .

U* V„„
_

See For
e

: ,
Dai^y eventually discovers that

*'«r.

isical escapism—there is her hynotist Prince Charming
ther word for it—reaches has in, fact been hynotised by her 1 •
w numbing level with On a other? historical self. It is all 1 rl V1P\X/
Day You Can See For too much for the reincarnated VlvVV
(Dominion “U”), for its New York girl, and sbe promptly
is simply- and wholly an goes, into some well-choreo- -.f J _ _ i.t_

•rate excuse for some extra- graphed tantrums on her roof- C3T l 1 Til
nt period flashbacks. No top igarden.

in that, perhaps; a per- This is the sequence that X?ROM Czocho'davaLiq mmet
/ respectable and emin- brings up the frenzied best in Tbc Cremator

”
' rtw

.
commercial device for Mist;. Streisand. Elsewhere she Cinema KcntUh Town - X ”"

1

mg. or assailing, the eye is picturesquely in good voice, grim study, heavy with themessing the ear. but, the strain of propping up usual East European post-war

ie to type UJW'TSSS ESSt“Ln
B
ffi%e.°fn - tfc

t the trouble with this IS^u^rtw^ouWef shrugs
h

.

umdn
.

souI
- .Undoubtedly the

ny affair, directed by Vm- fhat StrSsand emolws u
tmo5pht‘ro ' co,d mixture of

r

y
Minnelli, is its heavy S£in ^look ISSlhJTSS! X'convffdn'u^

“
ice on stereotypes, its emphasised. As for Yves Mon- ' cbilkng than
ute adherence to the over- tand, there is no doubt he would rek * . . ,
principles of a tired genre, -be much more at ease well away I,1** i™"**®!* 1S a seemingly

r love goddess here is a .from these glittering Hollywood 5 man - but he is a

* unlikely chain-smoking .excesses. * .JTSZZO,

latent evil fhat resides in the ducted by Frederik
human soul. Undoubtedly' the Prausnitz.
atmosphere, a ‘ cold mixture of _
horror, tragedy and humour, is Both Charles Ives and Carl
more convincingly drilling than Ruggles at least have in

POWER & INTENSITY Oi'

COMPOSER OF 95
By ROBERT HENDERSON

TWO tough and uncompromisingly - origin; il

responses' to Americas lack of. any formative

musical tradition on which its earlier composers mig ht

draw dominated the second half of the Promenade
concert at the Albert HaT], in which the New- Philb.ar-

monia Orchestra was con- —
ducted by Frederik . _ _ _

Fine art

houses bm
records

By ROBERT ADAM
]f.LONDON’S fine art auction

houses have all shown
u record 1971 season,
-demonstrating again that
the art market can still

show growth when other
. businesses are in a period
of retrenchment.

Phillips has already an-
nounced a record £4,175.000
turnover, the largest in the
firm's 175-year history.

Sotheby’s announced yester-
/ day a world-wide trading figure
;

for the season of £56 million
net. The- firm emphasises it

has deducted from the .gross
turno\er all items which have
been unsold and withdrawn from

|
indiiidual sales.

Its New York affiliate. Sothc-— by. Parke-Bernct. accounts for
£17.415,109 of the total from

P its sales of paintings, drawings
1 and sculpture.

£lm for 16 works

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, July 20, T1

Theatre

‘Show Boat’ a vivid &
talented revival

By JOHN BARBER
A LL the colour and energy and fun of Harold

Fielding’s splendiferous , revival at the
Adelphi of that classic American musical
11 Show Boat ”—much helped by Jerome Kern’s
sumptuous score—succeed in refloating what
proves to be a pretty

ramshackle old prom
vesssel. *

When the huge boat itself Yester(lay’s
moved to the Mississippi *

—

landing-stage, and its com- J^g,. Editions
pany of itinerant actors

were greeted by a delight- Among news reports which
ful crowd of negroes and appeared in later editioTis of

.
One of the. firm's most im- , , _

pressive ' London individual Cheered,
totals, of £1.107.500. was re- At th(, nrpv,>„
corded For the sale of only 16 JK..PIS2! „
Impressionist paintings from (he ^‘J

3^ r
u^5u

3

collection of Mr and Mrs WH-. “rae *“1®® nigh,

liam Goetz. “Show Boat” ha
Among- the world-record prices for it. The charrr

For individual artists were: includes Clco Lai
£62.000 for a Picasso pastel.

** Can't Help Lovir

were greeted Dy a aeugnt- Among news reports which
ful crowd of negroes and appeared in later editioTis of

1890 fashionables, the whole The Daily Telegraph kester-

audience applauded and day were the following:

cheered
- London

At the preview I saw, my r t e ..
own spirits rose and for some \\ mrnutes °.f

.

time ctavpH hiph
T Wilson saving on televisionnrae staged nigti.

that his Cabinet would not have
“ Show Boat ” has much going accepted the present Common,

for it. The charming company Market entry terms.. Lord
includes Clco Laine, warbling George-Brown issued a statement
I' Can't Help Lovin’ Dat Man” disagreeing with the Opposition

£140.000 for a Toulouse-Lautrec in her pure husky clarinet of a I Leader.
oil. £105.000 for a Matisse, and
£72,000 for ao Odilon Redon.
A world record price was also

voice, with delirious scat em- said: “I am staggered. The
hellish ments. The Puerto Rican Cabinet derision was not — I
dancer Miguel Godrcau dazzles repeat not — as he said it was.”

with his precision and eleva- ^ . 5. ^m
‘

jl. Sir Keitli Joseph, Social Ser^
vices Secretary, said in a written

There are *a captivating new Commons answer that routine

Geurgc-Brcmn

the message.
The cremator is a seemingly

ordinary Family man, but he is a
raoist-palmed sensuous man:r unlikely chain-smoking excesses. ^ ,J7SU0U\ own

g lady from New York . Alan Jay Lerner’s lyrics (he d
?5>Tor,

a
?v?

f^,er
.

ea5 an,bt- any
i Daisy Gamble. Yet under Jalso wrote the screenplay) are hTL,! s h

he Nazis are on
sha r

!l«d£. » the arguments" of '. former *“«***.

Prausnitz * A 1 rl \iirtr V* recorded for a Domenrrau^nicz. rxICieiJUril il “The Adoration of the
loth Charles Ives and Carl ^ herds.” the property of Dulwich

ggics at least have in 1 • 1* College. It is now in the Nar-

coramon a willingness, almost PhlPf (TU.7i.tS L°"
al G

l!«'
e,
T*

Edi
.
nburah

Mrs-*3f«aa f : ~

«

Bm

after 16 ^ears

mn iu ictuiu pi ill ai.'uy _ _ «. t . . . , ,

recorded for a Domenichino, “s w,th hls Preasion and elcva-

“ The Adoration of the Shep- Vl011
'

.

ional Gallery. Edinburgh, after girl and boy, Jan Hunt and Ken- vaccination of children against
being sold at auction, amid con- neth Nelson. A coloured singer, smallpox, officially promoted in
troversy. for £240.000. . Ena Cabayo. demonstrates excep- Britain lor 118 years, is to be

Christie’s is due to announce tional elegance as well as. prob- dropped. The reason was the
ably, the wittiest buttocks in eradication of the disease from

shaping spirit of popular

entaUy, to stop her cigar- ’-the title number this film is L'. "*5
«arf.Y ™Jw

a
c

ror,"5r

addiction—she recalls and 'musically unmemorable. end and pa ' 1 ' man - ^oon fhe
anli-Semilic propaganda seeps

Indeed, it is only in the past
five years or so that Ihe music

through and he embarks on his nf Ruggles, who is now 95. has
own personal'pogrom. And with begun 'lo claim any kind of

By KEITH NVI'tSB
.Jrlx Repnrie c . ..

AT'R STEPHEN RjilSS, 52,
“•who has been un charge
of administration at the
Aldeburgh Festiva 1 for the
last 16 years, has; resigned
over

.
“.differen ces of

approach” it was announ-
ced yesterday.

.Art Sales

PIRANESI BOOK
OF ENGRAVINGS
FETCHES £1,950
A two-day book sale a

1 taxes to drink.

o«n personal pogrom. And with Degun io claim any Kina or 0f adm nistrat on at the * 3 ou me ^jjau«UE

wo birds -of a feather liiSaps <SF£8&i i fiSSHI S'
I 1 TJj _ A S comfort

g approach.” it was announ-
* *v****-

cegenation, falls on evil days and Crowe, BWith hninflV ft, ^ . , T
startlmg power and intensity. cef yesterday. A two^ay book sale at taxes to drink. describedWAU”*- AA'J-U-U.tiy appecu

Hoo-, film is^niPlenNo- in^its nilIS|
U
*rt

PrlS!!.W 3n
‘!S Mr Rein, who le.rves Ws post Christie's totalled £41.982. Top The tale, and the characters. *

vivid exposure of a monster 5»°
t3 as manager and secretary at the of £1.950 was given by hobble along until 1927. by when pheabons.

E Walt Disney production are two excellent comic charac- mind ar Tvork and Rudolf Hru- ai^ineir^aT^riivtbms its
ePd of September, said last ^Jfr for a °_f th^ are al1 under white wigs ir

/
;

Vlillion Dollar Dock (New ter actors and they work well sinskv with his deeo purrinc night: I am very': sorry indeed engravings by Piranesi and a and capering in front of a ” fis/nrtt

;ru-lh a flble flor toaether. voire
’

an ri larJ! BS astringent harmonics and very
it

6
has worked q'ut tike this, book of lithographic plates of chorus of tap-dancers in cloche

"
1
“ “

s->

-

KsuassaJss ,.fesr.

a

sar a* ss.- --»

-

tsjs
^ * * * ness and homogeneity, moving Jr* __..M nnt w. rpcn7v„rf each. .. defint dt

Europe. all but a few countries.

All this talent gets deter- ... x . .

minedly behind a double plot IrPtv t ork
packed with melodramatic in-

———

—

cidcnt. Our heroine marries a "OHITAIN protested strongly to

no account drifter—cue .for a M-9 the United Nations over the
jolly cake-walk wedding on the skyjacking of a B 0 A C VC 10
quay-siae—but is deserted at to Libia and the removal of two
Cbicago World's Fair—cue for Sudanese rebel leaders From the
the next choreographic beano, airliner. In a letter to U Thant,
Her best friend, accused of mis- Secretary -General,. Sir Colin
cegenation, falls on evil days aud Crowe, Britain’s representative,
taxes to drink. described the incident - as

The tale, and the characters, “having grave international im-

r,
—

: . ,
-i ,, eno or ^euiemner, saict lasi « uu«..u mej oic an uuua wuue

its assvrnetricaf rhythms, its night: “I am very
; sorry indeed engranngs by Piranesi, and a and capering in front of a

astringent harmonics and very
j t has worked ojut tike this, book of lithographic plates of chorus of tap-dancers in cloche

personal orchestrion, have an -ri. erp were dilfferences of toucans by John Gould, with a hats with partners in sporty puli-
immediately impressive compact- aDoroach and in ?,he end I felt similar book, sold for £1,500 overs. .

Washington

ey, takes home an unwanled Contrast in Spirit „ ,J7 .

* ’ * *
. __ .

irch test duck which ihas _ . .
- .. .

Why are we fighting? in-

accidentally exposed \ to Ralph Nelson s Flight of the quires an unusually disturbed

ition and has sampled, afcain ®°ves (“ U ’’)• which goes on and perplexed Mick JaRger as
• aeddea tally Mrs Dooley’s general release on Sunday (Aug. vici mis sniffles break out

rimental apple sauce The for the summer school holi- among his audience at the Roll-

t is that the “ stoopid ” «Juck days provides a striking con- ing Stoncs conceit at Altamont,

is to lay golden eggs, albeit trast - m both m0°d 3ad spir
,
lt ’ California. There are no

a touch of garlic aod -other with the Disnej- fantasy. Its answers, only plaintive questions

”n matter from the Dooley appeal, nonetheless, is ]ust as and bitter violence m " Gimme
,en great Shelter” fRialto “A"), a filmed

. . a highly imaginative story, account of the concert in 1969
e arrival of the golden eggs

j, w5th
'

a pervading air of at which a young man was
ts the well a_djusted but im- A stabbed and beaten to death.

on with a forirudable strength.

V Reprinted from ycnerday's later
edition*.

£200,000
.

plays

for Thames TV
By PETER KNIGHT
TV and Radio Sl3ff

these could not b'e resolved in

any other way.

acn‘ One caD see what made ** Show
An

.
end-of-season clearance Boat " such a block-buster in its

rpHE American Government
A reported a massive Budget
deficit during the fiscal year
ending on June 30 which
amounted to $25,242 million

“I think I became aware of sale of wine totalled. £11.555 and day (1927). The music genuinely frg660 million) it was the
the problem as Jrrrig ago as- four a sale of furniture realised helps to create character, mood c-rnnri larooct Hpfirrt since the
years, but it has tended to. build £24,978. ana scene. Something ol negro ?Ss»£ If "?

65 C

up.” ; r-rtv* tmo stoicism has got into “ Ol
1 Man

There was no- ill-feeling. “I £2, <19 f UR LJD}!* River,” touchingly sung here by <*/lpn .

think we are all great Friends,” postcards fetch f-1 S2(l Thomas Carey. The story, of :

he added.-
;

rosicaros reic X4,D two unhappy mariages, must TN Dr Haims bv Clarksons
The - manager’s differences Phfllips held a sale of pot lids have looked like^ social realism IN fhe tour oTrators tharafr

have dearly been with the which totalled £2,iL, at which alter No, No, Nanette. conditioning in their troubled
festival’s artWtic directors, tbe ’* top hd of the sale ’

.

- *- -

headed by Benjamin Britten and a Staffordshire-one called The
Peter Peats. OtI ter directors are Wooer, . bought privately for Today its brisk alternal

Imogen Holst. Philip Ledger and £100. ’ tinsel and tears boistero

i the di^ wife Ta nice greedy stepfather and head for over the tribe pleads

V hv their kindly grandmothers for peace and harmony.

rnuAlfCC «WUCU uy JICUW mill onu
nPHAMES Television is to Peter - Peahs. OtI ter directors are

spend more than Imogen Holst. Philip Ledger and
£200.000 to launch a new Colin Graham. I

series of Armchair Theatre The disagree: ments, T tinder-

plavs. stand, have arisen over methods

The 11-part series, which be- *«•ht-eived berformance bv tne,r Kina,y srunui.it«..v. » ll-nart series which htv ratuer tnan tne: ultimate ooiec-

Iv iflncan) orofitiSfv unload- thatched cottage in County Gal- Policing this bizarre affair are
aiJ?

e
n„ Tnesdav ?s the mort fives of the orgi misers. The long

L goM at various i^fijieries wav. They have inherited a the Formidable Hell’s -Angels.
ever produced SSt- term plans, and ounced last year,

be gold at tanous n-hnenes.
f but the w5cked and who lash out at offending fans fna ^ner int more^ban^he involve the de/velopraent of the

,
scheming uncle Hawk Dove gets with lethal weighted sticks. The n4vrnn s sp^n of^ oTavs rebuilt Snape Mailings concert

althy moral to know about it and he is soon drugged, their eyes popping and p
X. hall into ah arfts centre for East

Colin Graham. I A sale of what are termer

The disagreements. T tinder-
" ephemera.” including pictun

stand, have arisen over methods postcards and Victorian para

father than the: ultimate obiec- phemaha, totalled £4.aJ).

. “t£: cruise ship Delphi, 10,882 tons,
3 Staffordshire one called The war now satisfactorY the system
Woo.ir," . bought privately for Today its brisk alternation of was still not operating through-
£10°- '

• tins
Ki

and t
S
arsv ^isterous en- ou t; the iiQer when she berthed

A sale of what are termed sembles and choky farewells at Piraeus the port of Athens,
“ephemera.” including picture seem shrewdly calculated for a i t was working jn -some cabins
postcards and Victorian para- naive public. But one can for- and saloons, but others were
phemalia, totalled £4.520. g>ve much of a show so drenched ^vvelterinaly hot
_ • A .

in familiar -melody and so fre-
'

George in gold watch queoriy uplifted by it. Raltrinm

althy moral
e United States Treasury
irtment catches an and a
;tic bunt and hull speed

hot on their trail.

Here we go on another chase.
heads rolling, are oblmous and To ena Anglia.

S. Jt-US? SSe bTput bSKo -
Th. -tetival.

rebuilt Snape • Mailings concert
hall into ah arfts centre for East

George Til gold watch

King and Chasemore, of Pul- " How come you know that
borough, Sussex, held a sale of song, Miss Julie? " someone asks,

antique and modern jewellery as if he all hadn’t every note by
and porcelain which totalled heart.

Belgium.

A British ship will sail from
7.eohrnoirr> nn SJnhjrrlav* with

organisers said £7.261. A George Til gold watch

if he all hadn't every note by Zeebrugge on Saturday with
art. '

(

1,280 tons oF radio-active nuclear

A pity Miss Hunt was robbed I
^te on board, for dumping in

•t t ir. i»:.i—i 1 fhp Atlantic 25(1 miles south-westches an and a though this one is always tang- Mavsles Brothers, is an ilfumin- S'SJ^ ™ t miim they were defeply conscious of by John Barber, of London, sold of “Life Upon the Wicke'd the Atlantic 250 miles soutb-weft
and iiu\l _speed iWy exCjtina and picturesque, ating record of a noisy night- ^e êrs

P'“'
e JJ, bed. When th is

the debt the^ owed Mr^ Reiss, for £510. Stage,” and the. gambler .hero, ?[_^
a
PP
d

t chase for thie Dooley the green Irish countryside mare, The
.
way the camera

occurs the I Tv”"documentwy who had work} ed with “ efficiency
ensues. But it all turns out

in the background- Ron Moody, lingers almost lovinglv. on the uight f!3 and devotion,?’
• happily, mib a reconciba-

as t{]e nasty actor uncle, is a faces of Jagger and his group
J
" 1 oe orou° 30

.. j

beriveen father and son oa nhionttous iu ast^er oF evil dis- has a boring and distracting 9 P*m -

if-top ledge. Dad. the pro- ^uise. One. doesn’t know where effect. Distracting, because it Al™°g
are D'oSVnic

r, thus learns a jesson about ...mi turil up oext. The only diverts attention from the apall- to the senes are Dominic

values and the film ends ^“antly and con- ingly riolent outbursts at the Tan Kennedy Martin.

BLEVDNESS .AWARD
Lord Fraser is to receive the

dashingly played by Aadrfe Jobin! Par‘ ** 30 operation - organised

of his solo, “Till Good Luck by the European Nuclear Energy
Comes My Way.”

. And although Tom Goodchild’sQTT UNT* r’lAlSir'TfPQSl Lora rraser is to receive Tne . /xnu aunougn xora uooncnnas
Helen Keller International decor gives much pleasure, some

More than] .'2.000 delegates io Award for his work for the costumes betray his impresario’s

the interna tiVinal congress of the blind. Awarded bv the American weakness For cheap titiUation. Jt

Agency and involving Holland,
Belgium, Switzerland and Britain.

JUDGE APPOINTED
Mr John Raymond Phillips, a
:puty chairman' of Glamorgan
uarter Sessions, is to be a judge
f the High Court, Queen's
cnch Division, it was an-

•rrs. as his lawyer friend, destination.
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fe»el svilabu. and bto_«ood Organiser requires eppv l»'4
-O’ level results. Applk^lttta* tor Press releases and- o'her

in writing
,
Uivim

‘“'J «WJ* office dalle.. Accuracy more
tioi-al qualifications to L..I-. Importenl ttno speed. ain writing uivtag tail eauca- office dalle*. Accuracy more
tioi-al qualifications to l.u. Importenl ttnn speed. s
7*216. Dajly 1 1-n-prapb. bL4. w„k. 9-3^5.15- L.V *. —
sYudeSTS Si«d^ni°Comttundy naf^ titbihom ^Iv’sha'-

t'Vki
0

! tRffiag’oVn^'Si
n.MiMl'ic, Field RnelKb OL'LENSWOOD.

etary/
FRIDAY

Required >(<r the Wert End

•SftiSaS COMPANY
SXSSrXnSSSb- JEM
and be In l be
24. Well qualified college

leavers cotialdered.
Varied . end ltjtct“t“*i

lob Is varied, rwwmlhlf. and
in[crest inp and lirvolves telepbunr
liaison bMiMra Croup uad Sale*
Munsaeiueiu plus *an ahllllj lo
drill with jHtrroJc siatUlic* and
notrmil seervi«ri«l duties. Age- is

Jt-»s Imnorleot Mian -elf »u(liriene»
end nn ability 'O adept. Solan
£1.200 4-. Inirrested? Ring
Verily LreU el 437 08*2 «Aqyi.

fVfti or write ST. 16070. IHHi
_ , ! irleurapli. E.C.4.

larpe Service I SHIPPING CLERK required by
Is Lnnrr. The

| Hampshire Pactaptog Com-
P4Dt. AipplltnrK' mu*: be fuK>
converse nl with Eaport Pro-
f-dui— . Shipping and For-
warding. U.K. and. .Farelnn
esrsloms DocumenlaMon. —

SITUATIONS WANTED
SSp per line

•dado* include *bortb*nB
typing. -I line figure worit-
dnallng’ *v«h *®-
pitusant liersouality and lit-

lerget in- people esaenMal.
Attractive. uIan. j-vd.
Hours 9 e .m. to 5 P.m.

Write mlvfnn age. educa-
tion and experience to’ S.B.
16206. onllj Toleorkphe EC4

SECRETARY
Intelligent girl with abort-

hBnd-iypIng wanted bv
Director *1 bead office or
substanllal Public Company.
Inierestinp end varied work
In small Irirodlv office near
Holboru. Good j.alnry.
L.V.s pad other benefit*.—
Tel. Mis* Almond. 01-342
0971. .

riprlWK'. age. elc. to S.C.
1 6336. Dally Trlrnrnph. EC4.

SHORTHAND' TYPIST mtd 10/
25 required, (nr eatecutiw or
Intr-ma rhinal Wnema advnrt-
l*lng eompnns lo Mnyinlr.
Mu*4 be nrmrple with good
speed*. Salary drpemtlno nn

lor a large We^L End hotel.
Ann 22 to 26. Sound eat-

perience in administration.
Calrrlno and "ho Oae We a Plug.
Salary negotiable. Living
out.—Apply to General Mana-
ger. Leinster Tower* Hotel. ACCOL'NTAAIT. 51. Witt con-
Lelnsler Garden*. W.2. 01-262 siderable rKpcdence at board
4591 or Bolel Secrttary. lrvel. reek* suitable position

IEF REQUIRED lor On. ol J«
h

|n c.^nfrt»e most ckiiIm vcomres lo EJSnrton m arte? fr>^vSd* r2*Hampshire. Ambllion. enihu- {£"?.%" jilnriifsiium and ability err mom a li"M Vll. ffi!2SrfVlSS
hnnnruni tfa.n ear and esnerf- _ /*- IP..U«. Ually TrJrgrapH. EC

glvhm . luU deimh or CHEp REQUIRED lor One ol
rt»e most eitcHiiKj veoiuri-s lo
Hampshire. Aiubltion. enthu-
siasm and ability are mom
Hsporum (ban age and esperf-
enee—Write io Mr Hnlhwell. COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
111 Clarence Gale Garden*. with HNC moth* seeks aim liar

Glmtworth Street, . London. or leacbing work in North
N.W.l. England JL.4890. DaJy Trle-

grnph. E-C.4.
^.o?f

d
62

F
s
pMwr? - BIM »

SM MIT. WELL SPOKEN. fntefH- vinus hotel 'xpericncr essential.
Sl\ stall. Apply Mr Walkmwjo.
486 1638.

BLR. floror Gemurn A Scan-
dinavian language*, age 49.
Culldl-ird area. — C. 1623b,
Daily Trlegrapb. E.C.4.phorHfliRrreprirmW. 4 * 18 486 1638. Dallv^TrlMrapb, £Tc S'

'

Cfi.^ETttrmeiy plNpam M
a^SlSritah“"c riU*

1

1n^Uie
'

*Hoinc ENGLISHMAN. 35. tall, exten-
W.1 are*. An- pn»f. 17 in 20 tivelv travelled well spoken.
yearn. References.—For Inter-
view phone MM Douglas.
5BO 3902.

department
MANAGERESS

requi.-ed trv

ir | tl LONDON STORE
ilN'GEKIt. lOBJETS

1 CHILDREN'S tVE.\R.
<ic wIan £1.000 per
mm -plus bon*« on prn-
, E in-lien; opportunities

tuitd luc cu till'SJJ6 tic

1 .wif: D-M. 16230. Dallr
rgraPb. E-C.4.

AGtillESS. tte "arc InnLrmi
n senior Mlcswurorn W

.. riser as manageress »’. a

•r -tt.lh.n shop. Tins is “

y-ii.on with miWj" l’l

‘r*~ Appi}. S'»BHi O®S|5r'

•rri. kr*Mti>l! 'D High St-'

8 .
'

riXlnq by ,iinn* 1 ,nj‘remeiit' to

£U'!n p..l. \npiy Appoint-
Bient- Ot pariiif m BK, L*'“*
don IV t A 1 A A. bv s»h Aug.
Hunting 1

1

. SC.4T9 .I1 .1 .

ST. THOMAS* HOSPITAL.
LONDON. 5.E.T.

COMMITTEE CLERK
I Salary £1.14D to £1.4 IS 1

required to um, the Chief
Administrator In the prepn ra-

tion of Committee papers
on ,t conduct of meelinuf * n

'J
to advise r,n net ion. Good
lypewrillnp and sborthand
BCL • Job d«cr #|>I ^
and .ippllC*lJ-«n frrm *i«*i!flbic*

tr«»rti rhe l*eiwnnrl Officer r>>‘

wliorn apniirdtiOBk frh'iuld be
rr..rived nm Ux«r tnan _flm
,\unibL 19T1-

EXPERIENCED clerks

Hill Samuel. teadifiB

ni-rrfinnt bankers.
JJ*

ft.t.iliii Ior sever.I clerks

i male nr IrmAlet anvd

up in 50 l« «'Ofv- J" '^‘1
reglstr.il inn dcpartiocal
in Vienna St«»J"4. Bvpert-
cne- in tnt, nHd would
arivantetie. but «

f
lr
__noi»pared ti» rr.ttn oilur n-opm

wirli clerirnl e*P*r«ence.
r he u r.rk involves basic

chare reqi-i ration mcl'UllngKwvWM ol all ryp«.

in return «r v«-'T a good
valarv .

-25p M - . * rf|-

elavs p-n-l'tn errannrmenV.
It. krr.iltiK «» tnl'isiew.

please nm Mrs Eve
nn 01-829 4a2l. nr write to

her ai Hill SanjW'-l
lid., ft. Gr^**iri.*wt rlacs.

London . SIMP H'L.

Further .triads
ir.rnk. are avauab.e Ir.

m

^:.«^nWwSl"5
e
Wudvttt*. 3

AN .iu>‘- I an- -

Hcrt. rs ol Cambridge require

PERSONAL SECRETARY
i r.r Ihe Chairman
Mnnanlng Director II. «N'.k

ui in-ir -plcndid 6S?;'

rrslrlent. Shorlhand-tybln-i i|CRETABV f-A- to aid Iqtei; ( SECURITIES CLERK. a mac STOCKBROKERS require Frmpla
cam ml' *omr dictaphoae work. n.t llonal . Vice-President pt an I with eipertenc-' in accunli^s Terminal Ooernror for cpm-

,.rnntlin lo age and [- AmeriCait Pretitms Metal coo-
| work In a bank or other ] potcr input. Would consider

rural Musi have Rood aecre-

tarial bairkground nnd Brrt class

appearsd cc. -lor - 25. £1.700.
escellenl opportunity! Cal I

St

sen | lo Ibr Headmtotre**. FsiiH ^CnC»v 44. Oklord 81.

iCEPTIONIb-1 Ol P»M4I SEcKfrrAMV URGENTLY re-

£>SkkS

semiiil; *o«e djetapnooe
Salary according lo age ana
experience. paecfliwpod '«

JJ
PuWir Boarding School lor

Girls. 16 miles irom Central
London. Apnl Irations io *»
sent to the Headmbtrew.

RECEPTIONIlsl oi pwasain *P-

Ltd.. -0. Trinity Street.

Ceral'i iJge-

ri nnR iroitt tne personnri srmerr ny
f . . iV-x rsc V-T* svliom apfifirullohs eti-uild be

sl"rERINTENDE^7 m^ris-cd no* laier than _9in
' \ + >.i:» require t wan August. 1971-

e ai
»-.spartntPhMi

, j, f;. -o: S'jprrinlm- — -

\ .4 he able -y '"kc >7?' COMMUNICATIONS ASSISTANT
. Gt-.ra -alary S-duy iMjI- ;o-25i required in busy

'nV is civ. Apply Office. Cable' Section jl major Oil

,

:

H'0- Street, ti.s - Cvopan' .
Applicints saonld

be eapwicne™ teleprinter

. 1= SueraUTf Jh!r io read Mar«v

oggwc««_j
I\I«TK1TIVE y. °bl*:tt hour-

ftfflCn'ACANClES
between 8

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Vie rtKiuira « Secretarv aged
->n _'>3 IP mirl tor lae

stall Officer >n our bu»y

Pen-pp pel Department at

our Head Office in London.
11 . 1 .

Rattir Piodueu Lla. i» Port
or o.-,e ol Ihe larges", manu-
iaciiuLr* oi ethical pharni-

Mu 'caa the
,

noild.
bd.L'0 in Swiuerlnnd. -

the Dost aders wide ex-
perience In rfi. n»pecB or
parsonnel work. Iden-.l *•
are ..-.•’king iar a air. 1»

pre-hoent in suoriband and
(vpiifi having bud --3 sears
experience In a busy office:

G.C-E- ’ A ‘ Levej nr»-

,ert-d. Prevloo* citperieaai

oi pei^onncl work i* not
i utelu..

we can oerr CX" ,;'"I
-.vorkliig c^rdttions tosetne.
ys Jib a number ol valiicM
Innge bencn'4. Salary will

so neaotiabio

For jur-.aer in:onnalion con-
tact the Personed Officer a.

the (oUbtv.an addre**-

Roeho Products Lid -.

15 Manehrtitr Sanara.
J/ir.dOa W IM 6AP.

|
id,: 01-935

iSSSU*ANCE—CpMPAN ol

VOLNC man"' under 23l !nr f^RSON kL lECinwr “re-

F-F.EIGHT ACCOUNTANT
rrgerred by

INTERN M ION 'L
.TRANSPORT *_C'.\tl INI

for auilit (.1 Cargo Mani-
fests Kn..vv:'<!flC .'I N'' r'h
vilantic fr> i»V H'p
commodity ci.i— ifieati'int no
advanla.i.- . An- immaterial,

a pen- foil- —'try pm- Ir'.eie

brnehl- '* I! h- .•r.., ilab. ,
£

: J*
a -uitah:- eWirrieqc-H can-T-

dnie. iv-u» .' a '' r

;

n
mlnry C'--.
c * I61i:.». L1j;iy Telearaph.

GULDHALL LIBRARY

Clerical A-si-Jdfl 1
.

orr/^rabli1

Wl!H library csperenoc. to

*sswa fjsr.
Ki, «erk. PdMiT ri-nq

m £1.311. JPril V 6
r
ar

-

'

Glllldlldll LlSr#r> ' E-C.-.

?^Vpn%*
eVa

r.&?~stS'

»urroun 1

1

ng» and «n wellem
ulan- lor Itte right aoplicatii.

Telephone Nicky Southin at

586 3311 lor further drUlW.

SECRETARY aperi 'T'
quired for ffirrcBor «l

itsblng company m M^ytair.
Prelcrencr glvan to «irl wttu
previous puMHUian (JrtdojJT
Interesllng opp,*rtunlt> wjra
salary deprndlnu •>" £8*
experience. Rinn Miss Scs-

629 7494.
SECRETAR! £ 1.500 -L L-V .*.

i«iwsaA » egcal ,
Good

-boriband evential. Iplnrcjitlhd

and varied work. StaB realnur-

anl. Salary In ranert *JP •
*“

£ 132 ti Pr r annum. F-'ur wcev.r-

annual leave. Application to

Secretary- Royal Postgraduate
Mrdi'.al School- Ha nliner-rail n
Hr^pllal. Dncanr Ho*d. LPP-
flon. IV. 12. quoting relerenvo

20i 274.

SLCRETARV required .for

aging Director of PJJbbc
Piopeny Company : me otijcas

arc modern ami arc within «

lew nilnules walk Ot v,£
ro

';'J
Sration. The applicant should
b.- well mfucdlMl have iniovi-

coblr shorthand i typing and br
a„.-d 23 or over.. Hour* 9 i0
a.m. i o 5.00 p.irf. Commeacing
-a:ar> £1.400 and LYa. Tel.

£54 6166.
1 SECRETARY required tor Mamtfl-

iuo Director ol German pmee
Machine cruppany in «.l. u
>nu have a pood knowledpe ol

German, are proficient In -horr-

ponstbHe work. Apply aau
Smilh.. <11 -367 MM.

SECRETARY
(Junior; Io Partner in (m
ratctrc and J rude Mark
Agent s. Qua1 i fleations; aa*
tii-24i: academic studies to

A”t level Vtanaard and
buaim— studies desirably lo-

cIuiWiki law a* one aubject-
An tmemllng pontion witn
wopf ' tor working on own
ialCrt live apd (°,r .

ing ,J write ofieU-pnooe Mr
K- X. Boyos. Frank's. Dab b

4 -Co.. Imperial House.
15439 KlafliKSI' London.
vv i s^.b 6UZ .— 836 6193-

.1 SECRETARY TO
.

EXECUTIVE

A
"A Secretary Is required Tor

i produtlhm Manager oz
one ot the Lompauy'* Pro-
tiua Groups, who U reapon-

ajblr ior the loanuiacluring.

engineering .,“nJ
,hliinctiorhi within the Group--

>lik recrelary vaIII *“,e
varied and rt^powttlc Job
with a wide range oi veerr-

turlnl. dutle*. »h«'Will dejJ
• tiilib -enior cxccuttv«* in n«

r/omparry and with orodacUv-n
• a! ractort»». requIrlnu A

Sense of respon* 1bl lity

iaJno ability- tact and «-
cretiaa

1 Mature candid*
- In 1 hair thirties or Win

Machine company, |n ":» £ ovfiuld he wetormed, but
jnu have a pood knossladpe ol

. f wunger caadldata win be
German, are proficient In -hort c^o^dfrad il they- naveh“d
hand and ttplng JOd would Lu liable .

previous aapeneocc-
welcome on Inlcresonp pustlon ^orana salary b «»*’
together wih n OPtri Mlary be Irom £1.500-

Ti-m.'." ara«if f"- *SK
:‘rcjn-r ami

• ;ii£v

cellcnt egaaltiPRv.
, him epnn» nnd -•cial «

il,".; pension tmtd.-Trle*
telephont 01-6-9 ®10®'

trnslun 2537 tor APPlicjtion

rone.

ySSu* DJ-

:

^maw!
1
' oui'Va™ alvei,

j

G«~E ‘O’ level -tanilar. ol vdu- .

r.illop r-quirrd. Cnud I

lion, nnd '«,nr>. tt n. . lulN .

... I,. .. 1 . U- insurance Mail-

nu-rvd :or P«*iarauii.«f’ M«r. secreTaRY. prvter.iblr 25 to.

cal ScheM. The vvpra will m- Guod typlnp/vborlhiind.
elude aecrtMIUl d-jtw* -or' « 1 vMl appearance pl<ask"t

-.-urcb invB»SJ9»HJH».
. rtian««'. lor IntcrrsUng Wh

arNnrdnig :p tw. ?eiujn wrmccicd wflh both bu'Miim
n.id evpem-nct .

ipo’itattun
linJ hold iradK in fncodW

B y.iunp expondlna / -£1.400 P-«-. •workllip CtmdN
please contact Mlsf J. Pattullo nans are pleasant, there L a

ai 01-636 4465— - -
. pension scheme and 4

CRETaRY. prvter.iblj 23 to. ' canlcen.

aner. Inwirins" Cu™l,in»
Norlh Anirnc»i o- 5 L .^dcn-

frall Stteel. E.G.3.

i.'.rtn^ jh:ai7iab;c iron" The Sec-

rrian Insil'ule •»
D- CresPiinv rara. oenmoriv
HHL SES 'Ref- KELL

officr. Preferably 9
l

5 -.,
(

b.“L
I

hours and salary aegtiMahlr-l
f

King Miss veunard 493 OSST^j-

Apply to »n M- J"™?*
-The Mniai Bo* Co- L*d--

37.’ Solver Sired- Umdoiu
W'lAlAH-.-

wark In a bank or olber
1 trustee 'department. required

ior onr Legal Department.
" Du'ies Involve JocaacoiMlua.

recording and releasing srctirl-.
tie*, and niwwering queries-
AOpUcgnta must be under fio.
We will consider lull or pail-
llms hours tor persons vvno
have retired early. Salarv
around £1 .400 + . Fnr de-
tails contact Mr*. G. U: Kina
01-623 3020.

.SENIOR BOUGHT LEDGER
CLERK 1 ASSISTANT C-4SH-
1ER. mcprrirncrd in all aopccls
ot purebave ledger work. Mod-
ern office* pear 0*1 ord Orcu*.
Salon up id E1.2P0 P.s- 5-dav
week. 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. —
Please write Ui S.B. 16182.
Dally Tolograph. E.C.4.

. SENIOR CLERK
The Council ol Engineering Invri-
turions invite appMca lions lor ibr
post of senior, clerk tin, under-
taking general administrative
duties, office services nnd the con-
trol ol a small . *Idtf . Some
accounllnn KnowIoUgo would be
usetut. .Applications jiniw aye.
education . career, present emolu-
ments In an envelope marked

Confidenlia I-Senior Clerk in
seerctarv. The Council ot En-
glnerrina lnsllttimns. 2 Lmle
Smith Street. S.W.l.

RANK FILM
LABORATORIES LTD.

ruquira

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Two lop-Olgbt aecretarlBs

to work for-’—
(II Director and

General Mnnapar.
(21 Marknlng Director-

Preferred ago 30135. a
knowledge Of- ItallflD would
be useful. Excellent aalary
and conditions.

Apply (a writing , tos

' The Personnel Manager.
Rank Film Lhboralories Ltd..

North Orbilal Road.
Denham

Near Uvbridge.
Middlesex.

or “phone Denham 2303
fnr application form.

Counties. Mum be expenented
in grill noerailnn. control, bars.
Ac. Apply Mr S. A. Saint.
Ind Coone Ltd.. central
House. 1 Bollards Lane.
Finch Icy. N.3,

poter input. Would consider
training copy typ|*i nr acraiinl-
inn .machine operator. Accnr- _
acy L.V‘«. RWl shar- DOMESTICmp and non-contrlhutora pen- minuilV
•ion nnd life assaraurr scheme- — —
No Sals- Salary according to CAPABLE HELP wanted for
age and experience. — Write.
•Intlnn full Partlcnliira and
•alnre required, to Box DTI
3964. c/o Charles RarVrr Rr-
crultment. Ltd.. 20. Cannon
Strert. E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aned 21 -40. required
tor ‘National Dnilv News-
paper. G.P.O. IralnrH nrrf.
thoroughly evoprienccd 1

A

Dmp •I'lnaiiing board.
£21 • 10 per work.

4 iVEryf Rot.ro 4 v.
Write T.L.5278. Dnilv Tele-
nraph, E.C.4. or nhonn Mrs
IVallaee 353 4242.

house Id vuiaga. Suitable lor
someone or couple of near re-
tiring age willing to give light
help in bouve and garden. Cor
driver an a>«et. Small unlur-
nished bungalow available- .. __
Mrs Wlgram Money. Queuing- where and do anything. Some
ion. Clrancasler. Glouci&ier- cnpllnl available. — C-48B6.
•hire. Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

COOK HOUSEKEEPER required ENGLISH GIRU Jl»t returned

1 1 year* Supervisory experience
home / ovcruiat atro.1 raturn V KAan usI -ecki Im orn» tin q posi-
tion S.W- England. Resume ‘

Reference by relurn. E.4862.
Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

EDUCATED GENT LEMAN
early 40't no ties, full busi-
nrv* ekpwjepce, knowledge, al
banking, folly conversant laic
13 years with i nut-port and
the Motor Industry, used to
control of *taff and running,
enllro buaincM. Foil driving
licence and

.
goods vehicles rz

racing driver. Not afraid olwrk. Desires a Position or
Intern*, will travel U.K. or
overseas, in fact will go any-where and do anything

, Some
capital available. — E.48B6
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

for one lady, dolly help, com-
forieble home. Lady Bray-
brouke. Mill Hauae. UtUctaury.
Sdlfnin Wnlden. Emx. SaSrua
Walden 2125.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER for Slagle
gentleman, email bnma with
all modern conveniences In
Hinckley . Leicestershire. Dally
Help given. Write C.H. 15926.
Dally Telegrppb. E.C.4.

from several rears in Canada
seeks interesting employment.

JSSffT®:?"’ Da^ “

WE NEED a nopd audio secre-
tary 1 shorthand apprecialrd
lliounh not raeentialt. with a 1 frqsicu

Frenchman B3 meg of aqebow resident In Barcelona
•JS*" worthwhile
55?. -M .

commercial
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

FOOTMAN required for Bermoda. P/f^rabli Wh'grtlwj^r
Full etnff

,
kept. Top wages iKlES! fil3^k F-15160 -Daily

paid.—Write with d-rallw to T'lcaraoh. EC.4
F.R.16I84 Dolly Tolegrapb.EC GENTLEMAN. bachelor nood

FRENCH FAMILY returning rasoonsttl" f.lS
tiSU&tt'S!: «mpte Tn

,,
iake ‘

,care of bouse A three children. Jj; «a."%KiofCDeny Telegraph. E-C.4.
' .7..--- .« nvura us I, slum iv. ba»u» GERMAIN VHlDDBUl, M. flnmt
"U » "/ 'own*, salary lo. ho France. Ennllsfa. Afrikaans, oeeta remit-

ipfSKf JStlor Hnricy Streci practice. Ring *'*• R> B-H-16J86, Daily U>5.A. during past 3
935 9555 or after 6 p.m.. Telegraph. E.C.4. I have travcllrd over ’>

pleasanl personality and nice
telephone manners. lo be
wholly responsible for two
senior sales executives. Anc

K
rofiably 33i50. Small Iricnd-
Marfa ir nffiee ,imap H.O.

FAMILY returning
from Aanrailu and living In
Marseille molts couple in lake
care of bouso ft three children.

. ..........French not essential. Write) nJVtvT
Lei louche. Villa Le CftaieL I

Route de la Cloiac 13- Canlv.
jFrance. I Ennlirti.

935 9555 or after 6 p.m..
.

937 9596.
YOUNG MAN or woman re-

quired 10 handle simple ac-
counts and subscription* a*
well as take care of office ad-
ministration lor a small nub-

' lishloo company In Hotborn
area- Applicants most have

HOUSEKEEPER.. Experienced
re- 1 iBdy required toy new train ion

centre In Chalfonl. Bucks.
Clean driving licence, excel-
lent salary and accommoda-
tion. Please nog Miss M. 1.
Denson, 01-892 4422. Mon.-
Fri.. 9 a.in.-5. p.m.

had some previous experience __
ol irtHUP. F.A.Y.E. or bonk. TOP JOE IN AMERICA,
keeping nnd be able lo woe. cheerful woman, yqom
All necessary additional train- middle-aged. Is require
log will be given. Salary ran a bouse ip wqshl
£1 .300-£I .600 depending 'no-
rm age and experience. Rina
242 1961.

HOTELS AKD CATERING
ASSISTANT LADY COOK
CATERER required October for

King'* CMleac Junior School.
Apply Hradmaater, Ssrlood

jearx l have travcllrd over
mioinn miles uiru-oui 48 states
on market research—American
style. My first-band knrAvledqa
ran help yDU . Write U.4880.
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4.

MAN 50. very aeitve. Continental
• noerienoe. Fluent French. Any.IWW trlfh Irving nwe coo-

*1derail. RrcsenHy employed .—k
W JOB LIN AMERICA. A M.242. Daily Telegraph? EC4.
cbrerful woman. ygong to REDUNDANT EXEC. Enn i5li
middle-aged. Is required lo reqs. post, anything ceiwld. Can
ran a bouse ip Washington you help? Trrinn oat snn thru*
and lo lake care of three Univ. R.4854. Daily Telearnph.
childrun. due aged IQ ggn E.C.4.
twtia aped 8. In moihe rless SUCCESSFUL YOUNG EXECU-

provided TTVE. ’3. with proven record
along with full board, rnn of. as Admlnivtmiinn Manager Tor
Jho house which I* targe and prmrrasiva Pnhllc Co.- seeks
In pleo-oant neighbourhood. similar responsible ptva In
Air fare mud. Starling salary London area.——01-338 2609. .

f_5“
FT "" USSOUALIF1ED- FRUSTRATED,informal atmuapborL involve* £v Royal Marine, aqed 37.

two nights ofi Replira nleaK
to TJ16303 Daily TeieaiaS EG

U. 16240. XJafly. ItteanPhl
E.C.4.



1971 Receptions

Courl

at St Margaret's Church, West-

minster, this afternoon.

By command of the Queen,

... Ar>v X » oa the ‘Lord Mowbray and Stourton
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 29 cLord in Waiting) was present at

The Queen was represented Heathrow Airport, London, this

bv Prince William of Gloucester evening upon the departure of

at the State funeral of H.E- the the King of Norway and bade

lion William V. S. Tubman farewell to his Majesty on

Mayor of Kenaartoa anfl chedsea
The Mayor and Mayoress of the

Royal Borough of Kensington and
Chelsea, Councillor Mrs Walter
Gumbel 'and Miss Eliza beeb-Anne
G umbel, hold an Informal recap*
lion in the Town Hall, Kensington,
last evening to meet governors
and staff engaged in further and
higher education.

Royal College of Surgeons of .

England
The President and Council of

{President of - Liberia) which

took place at the Centennial

Memorial Pavilion. Monrovia,

today.

Her Majesty was represented

by the Lord Mowbray and
Stourion (Lord in Waiting) at

the Memorial Service for the
Viscount Simonds (formerly
Lord Chancellor) which was held

behalf of Her Majesty.

Princess Anne, as Colonel-in-

Chief' oF the 14»'20th King’s
Hussars and as President of the
Saxe the Children Fund, will

visit Hongkong from OcL 26 to

Nov. 1

. Maj'or-Gcn. H. A. Borradaile
has been elected the new Master
of the Drapers' Company.

Mrs Peter Cadbury gave ]birth
to a son in London on Wednea day.

A memorial service for 1-ord
A&tor of Hever will be held ten lay
at St .

Martin ia the Fields-*- at
noon. .

• A memorial service' for 1'iady' the Royal CoHege of Surgeons of
Helen Murray will- be held ton England gave a reception at the
Sept. 20, - at St Paul's, Knig Yr.ts- CoHege yesterday to mark the
bridge, at

_
noon-, . . completion of 70 years’ service bv

•' •v/vnixr.r- nTn-. ,,
- Mr Samuel Wood. .Chief --Library

TODAY S BIRTHDAYS i Assistant Four Past Presidents

r .a n„u •- m . '* Ti ' together with past and present
Lord Reid is 61 tod^y; Mr Hennv members ofthe staff and of the

5$3Dr£il^\M C,
Gera

.
ld M°?re Counci] of the College attended

Sir- Edmund COrapton S3; Sir.
Richard fl. Powell fi2; Sir Martin.
Flett 60; Lord' Kiiiaain 57;- and!
Lord Grantley 48.

A message of congratulation was
read from a fifth -Past President,
Sir Arthur Porrirt. Governor-
General of New Zealand.

Today is the anniversary of the
birth of Henry Ford m 1663.

Forthcoming Marriages

• DINNER
Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad

aJ-Thani

Sheikh Khalifa bin, Hamad aT-

Mr L O. Phillips and
Miss F. J. Delaney

.Tliani. Deputy Ruler and Prime
ftMinister oF the State of Qatar,
'nvas host at a dinner last night at
trne Dorchester in honour of the

Lt Col 1. R. Neighbour and Capt B. JM. de L. Caxenove

Hire P. M. Hetherington and Miss C. X. Moore
The ensjfiement is ^

announced The engagement is announced The engagement' is announced' /Secretary of - State*” for
'

Foreign
between Jocelyn (Jockl between Bernard Michael de between Ivor Owen, only son of and Commonwealth Affairs Sir
Neighbour, The Green Howards, Lcrfcson Cazenove, Coldstream Mr and Mrs Owen J. Phillips, ..filer Dou»las-Homc. MP. Other
son of the late Col S. W. Guards, son of Mr D. M. de L. formerly of Malawi, and Frances j ft jests were Lord Carriiirton Mr
Neighbour, and Mrs Neighbour, Carenove. of Woodbam Mortimer Josephine, youngest daughter of .Indian Amcrv, M P. and o"th«*r
at Mot abam, Surrey, and Pamela, Lodte, Essex, and Mrs P. Mr and Mrs Gerald A, Delaney, raembers of H.M. Government. Mr
duughici of tin; late Mr C. White Cazunove, of 14. The Little °f. Stella Marls. Prcstbury Road, Diwican Sandy?. M P. the Diplo-
and Mrs White, of Humshaugfi, .Boltuns. London. S.WJO, and Wilmslow. Cheshire. rrfitic Corps, Members of Farlia-
N"i tiiumberland. Caroline June, daughter of the Mr G. Bannerman and • n»uit and leaders of commerce
Mr A. K. Richardson and late Mr R. D. Moore and ol Mrs Miss P. M. Walrpnd am I Industry.

Miss B. L. Pratt Moore, of Lowry Bay. Wellington, The engagement is announced Sheikh Khalifa was accom-
The en/MSereem i5 ennoeeced *«» ™1' " Ml ^3 "J'S'his GoverOmeeL

Sandhurst

Sovereign’s

parade
JJING OLAV of Norway^ took the salute vester-
day at the Sovereign's

parade at the Royal Mili-

tary Academy, Sandhurst.
The Sword of Honour was

awarded to Senior Under Officer

A H. van Straubemiee and the

Queen's Medal to Company
Junior Under Officer C- W. M.
Carter. The following passed
out*.

PORK ON
BARGAIN
OFFER

S f Adriorlc*. D'Wbide; N S Alder*
mao-. Kinn's C. Taunron; C D Alk-n.
Sntron Vnlcnro: N C \np». Daunis^y's;
G N AtUn&bn. 5l Columba’s C. Dublin:
J R Atkinson. B»oion: n \( Brit, WrcMn
C: A R Banw. Htdln; J L S Barrow.
BerkfiamMerf S, Uhrt'lttiUK-ina Tlvipfl. Si
NavOr-

*. Ktiaimanrlu: ) R Bourton.
Stwjt’t . S: G Bnylr- Si Munno** A.
GUhdw; P H H Bi-ammaH MaiitMonr
GS UK) Wcibcck C: C J Brown, George
K|Im:i C; j P M Brown. Fort Augustin
Abbey b, -

U l- Budge. MIliflrM: W W Burdick.
Newbury Royal GS: R I Burns. King's

Rochester; S J S Csm»rnn. KtanusM*
63. InverniSis. ami Wdbetk Cl M R

The engagement
between Fl\jna Officer Alan Keith
Richdi'dsnn, R.Ai7- son of Mr and
Mrs A. G. Richardson, of Lowes-
toft. and Bryony Louise, daughter
of Captain R. P. Pratt, C.BX., and
Mrs Pratt, of. Walbcruwick. Suffolk.

Mr R. A. Lewis and
Miss A. JVL Maclennan

The engasement is anrmanced
benveen Rirharrt Alexander, son
of Mr and Mis Hu C- Lewis, of
Buckhm-st HiJI, and Anne
Marg.ircL d.mghter of Commander
D. Maclennan. UN (Retii.'i, and

take place in New Zealand.

Mr D. W. Greenland and
Miss M. A. McGilchrist

The engagement is announced
between Dennis Wiliiam, younger
son of Mr and Mrs W. B.
Greenland, of Huddersfield, aaid

Margaret Alison, only daughter of
Mr apd Mrs Charles M.
McGilchrist, of Wimbledon.
Mr S. Brierley-Jeaes and

Miss V. Kirkpatrick

in Canada during September
between Gary, elder son -of Mr
and Mrs W. Bannerman', of 163,
Mount Royal Boulevard, Moncton,
new -Brunswick,' and ' Patricia,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
W. E. WaJrond, of 7, Old House
Close, Church Road, Wimbledon,
London.

\
UNIVERSITY NEWS

WEDDING
Major J. 1H. Haldane and

Miss A. C. Jones
The marriage took plaro -vrs-

terday in Lpndnn. of Maior John

Atv-Cburchill College. Cambridee.
Mr tC. R. Whittaker. University
LectB-rer-eJect in Classics, has been
elect I'd to a Fellowship nn appoint-
ment as rollese Lecturer and
Director of Studies in Classics
From b Jctober.

Mr. P. M. Maclennan. of Snoffea. ^ "*'H"^“eSSTriS:
— " “ * -—-*— — - Enncrdaie, Victoria Road, Wr &. WL A. Law. and

Formby,. and Vanessa, younger .
Miss A. B. Carrie

daughter of Mr and Mrs R. „
*ne marriage took place . on

Kirkpatrick,, of 2S, Seiwortby Saturday. July 24. at St Barnabas'
Road, Birkdale. Qiurch, N.I2. or Mr Bruce M. A.

Mr r 1 w Law. only son of Mr and Mrs W.Mr K. L. W. Hagen and Alexander Law, and Miss Alison
Miss G. B. Percxvai Barbara Currie, vnungcr daughter

The engagemeot is announced anrf Mrs M. A. Currie.

.

between
. Richard Llewellyn

Whitley, son of Mr Lawrence
Arthur Hagen, of Norton Pres-
teigne. Radnorshire, and the late
Mrs Hagen, and Gillian Barbara,
daughter of tbc (ate Mr Lauocclot
Roger Percival and of. Mrs

Liverj kx»1

Mr B. S. A- Arwidsoo and
Miss A- S. Rae

The encagement is- announced
between Bn Sven Arvld, son of
Gdr and Mrs I.. Arwidson, of
Gothenburg.. Sweden. and
Annabel, daughter of the late
Jtlr G. R. Rae. and Mrs Sonia Rao,
of Eastbourne.

Mr J. J. I). Johnson and
Miss G. M. Barlow

The engagement is announred
between Jonathan ' James
Drummond, son of the iale
Lieutenaut^olonp}' D. S. W.

At U iverponl University Dr D. J.
Weathcrall, Reader in the De-
partroe*^ of Medicioe and
honorar y consultant physician at
the Uu ited Liverpool Hospitals,
has been appointed a Professor.
Dr H. Hudson. Senior

Lecturer in Law. has been
appointed to the Chair of Law.

I'

-BARNES- « T. W.. Bristol Nn
idutv C9?,T44i £<0,309

BARNETT.. A.. Hatch End.
_ Middlesex, 'duty £23.4021 6IJK58

_ L
. ,._.;v „ ... HUU M1 . mra R- B-^ScotdJer.^ entertained the ^ACXEIl. 7 G.. .Totnes, iduty

Johnson and Mrs Johnson, of Tcrcival. of Doe Bank. Chipping Ma.vor at luncheon at the caveT
1

n! Briitoi id'ut^
44 3 ‘

CnlrhrstPr. and O nnnlc m ^ Club vcsterdav. THa ot-hr-r Bristol louty

LLlNCHEONS
Overseas Bankers Club •

The President of the -Overseas
Bankers Club. Sir Archibald
Forbes, and the Chairman. Mr

Latest Wills

Colchester, and Glcnnis Marian. Campden, Gloucestershire,
daughter of Mr and Mrs D.
Barlow, of New Eltham.
Mr J. J. Clarke and

Miss C. L. Winslow
The engagement is announced

between John J. Clarke, son . of
Mr and Mrs A. A. Clarke,
3o. Hampton Park, Belfast, and
-Christina taqra. elder daughter
of Major and Mrs F. N. Winslow,
Drumcrin. EnnisktlJcn.
Mr J. H. Stiles and

Miss R. L. B. Reeves
The engagement is announced

between Jess H. 5ti1es. Jnr. son
of Mr J. H. Stiles and Mrs Stiles,

of 514 N. I3th Street. Frederick,
Oklahoma, and Roberta L- B.
Reeves. ckuig-hLer of Major A. E. G.
Reeves, and Mrs Reeves. - oF
Strabane. York Crescent. Aider-
shot, Hampshire-
. Mr M. H. Sutcliffe and

Mias J. A. D. Gregory
The engagement is announced

between Michael Harvey, elder

Mr- R. £. B. Sawyer and
Miss G- Woodhtms .

The engagement is announced
between Richard (Tomi Sawyer,
son oF Mr C. R. fTonil Sowjer,
and the late Mrs Evelyn Sawyer,
of Cornwall House, 'Sevenoaks,
Kent, and Gillian, voung#*r
daughter of. Mf- and. Mrs R. F.
Woodhams, of Redbridge. -Essex.

- Mr P. JEL Perring and
Miss C. H. Walker

The engagement is announced
behveen Peter Hubert, son of Mr
and Mrs Hubert Peering, of
Amberley CourU Christchurch
Park, Sutton, Surrey, and Catherine
Helen, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Walker, of Langley Ter-
race. Oakes, Huddersfield, York-
shire.

Club yesterday. The other guests
were

:

Mr vntliony Barhor, M P. Sir Leslie

= K
-
r|

'i.
n - _ Sir Di.U9iB4 Atlrn. Sir

?! irrK Srehohro. Ainrrmon nn-i Sheriff
Huf|h W,Hi(»r. Mr IV. G. PUOsn. Mr
O- V.-Viebarl. Mr A. F. Slrvcrt. MrG. t. \V<Mimn>«n.

.

E1J.IWT7I
-f.

CLARK. Sheffield
rti.noSi .y

CLEGG. Mien-. Kendal

idutv
41.014

duty
40,625

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

mentary Under-Secretary of State

JKSJ54- .

COUTVTNEV . H.
idutv riU-F'll

CRVRR. J. W’.
C.5741 1

.

DAN 1ELL. Fl.

.. 150.699

44,054

41.099

for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs.' and Mrs Royle, were hosts
at a inncbcon given yesterday at
Mai-lborough House in honour of
Dr Lee Yong Lcng. High Commis-
sioner for Singapore, and Mrs Lee
Yong Lcng. Ottier g bests were:
Mr jnd M« Airthnnv l.m Soon- Chu«n.

Vlscouni and VKkwhLc^ 'Rninurmcrc.
Vlr MirJ. Hondaull .M.f..

• £&4.74fl • 82.375
DAVIES. Mrs.E. E., Hatvardca

duty £2U5i) 60,566
DAVY. Mr> rt s., Hamp^irad

Irtofv £in.l6Sft< 4S.5T2
EVANS. Mrs ii C. A., Churt
idutv tSS.TTJ.1 112,455

FRENCH. J. 1;- Solders Green
'duty £23.10.3' 61.372

GODDEN, Mrn. A.. Bath (doty
£14.122' 1 52,155

GOODFELLOlV.u Mr A.,
Leatherhead n^dutv £2SJ92> ... 66,464

Mr J. S. F. Spooner and
Miss S- C. GiUelt

SCRIVENERS' COMPANY
The fallowing officers have

------ » , .
been elected by the Scriveners'

dmiahter of Mr J. M. Gregory', of Little Jesmond. Burley Road, Company for the ensuing year:^ -f Felpbatn, Sussex, and Sally Claire, T — 1— «•-—
younger daughter of- Mr and Mrs
Paul F. B. Grllett, -of Tott. Lane
House. Harstpierpoint, Sussex.

Gnodhrw. Vf.r “'Tnd M^‘bao<iMw.
<<

'Mr I ...n.rtwari ^n,v P7cim9iU mitnn CJiur.-hiH. M.P.. \1|-f 5, lily ^Oaty ZZEjnti ...

Cinnrnnnn
. .M.r.. Mt .Tom Orlbn-i GORDON. Mr^ M. • E.. Bel-

.» W .? S. _KInner. S'r flravia .duty « £15,791' 54,177
AMMONS, 7dr.; J. F. 1MU
Cborievwood Y'duty Eifi.llO* 84^37

KEVNEpY. Wey-
Hi'r’ri'e’f'Car^nilisliV

Slanley and LriiJw Tnmlinwn. Mr and Mr* maxim

the Hon. . t*iuhr Bjrtx. Mn Anne KEIO'I---
,
... — --- . «nnr nc,n.«wi. a. n. m, ney- ,B^rrlnotnn Mr Marl, ft.rreUrr. and Mim bridge iduty 123.283

son of Capl and Mrs P. M. between John Sebastian Fitznjy,
Sutcliffe, of Woburn Sands. Bucks., eldest son of the late Mr Roy L;
and Janet Angela Dale, only Spooner and Mrs Marjory Spooner,

and tbe late Mrs Gregory, of
Eircssc, Estoril. Portugal.

Mr E. J. I-ightowler and
Miss J. A. Hayes

The encagement is announced
between Edward, son of Mr and
Mrs E. Lichtowlcr. of Altabcg,
Hppcman. Moray, and Jarnucline
Anne, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. F. Hayes, nf Walled CoL-
tage. Kew Road, Richmond,
Surrey.

Mr J. M. Barrie and
Miss A. G. Mnnn

The engagement is announced
between James Malcolm, eldest
sou of Mr and. Mi's A. L. Barrie,
Burlington Lodge. Alderley Edge,

Master. Mr J. Jenkins; tipper
Warden. Mr H. S. S. Trotter; and
Renter Warden, Mr A. G.
Orchard. •

MWK. Mr .1 .. Bouphton.
Chester iduty 4 £9^47.i BS.77B

MOSELEY. Mr« IK. S.. Seagry.
Wilts <dutv £92J!54j 229.160

niTCHYE. Mrs E. W.. Pimlico
idutv [48.6951 — 45.954

SAMBORNE-PAJJIER. .Mrs P..
Famham rdutt i ETl^R.ii 1-2K.260

CBmpbrlt. Krni Canirrhiirv: I? W M
Carter. FrainliPilimn: R M Clihnall.
Sallrnn Walri.-n Cmml) it-S: tv I H
Clark. Wrllin.iinn t; M E Clnrkv. Kosnl
Belin-il Ac Ifl'l: R R K ClBjiun.
LauiirestOH C: I A M Cotra. Veil! not on
C; J 6 Coll.irf- C«hlun Hall S. Yorks;IKE Colirin C'lirirm C': D L C»nnun.
Robert Gordon"* C. Aberdeen.
N U CimiKp. Cmiibriiiik 4; n S Ci-nnrd.

Peitb Ac «ud wrlb^ik L: C CuX. \rrbbD
Tenwi'n'* GS; A S Crain. IVvonporr H5i
T Cro*N. Dr Moman'« GS. 0r(diiHBi»-r

and WrlbRut: S J Crowe. Mir linn US
and tYidberk: W P CrOnlrj. Long
Ealnn I'rg ami Wplbn k. J W CulVun.
N'nrtH Srrwrck H.S; r R Dnnnatr. St
Lawrence C. RainMiain; C l Durnrli.
Haile rbury; J L DflviF*. Kina Edward'*
S. Blrmingbam; J W -Davis. Slnmib
Yoch HS; A I' Deed. Southend Tech C;
A L de HOcbepled Larpi-nt. Brad-
firtU-C.

J L Drwhursl. Oundlr; n n lierty.
Annndalr GS- Nl: J Unnd.ll. WurSAua

J S M Ertwarde* H*ll->'biir>'; CMC
E'.(unli. M«rl)inr»jnnh; D J riw>0. Snrbt-
ton County GS: R S QvMI. noundhay

Leed«; P R Foirnrievr. Halleybury;
I A hairjey. Gcunne Hdriiifsi v J
fnlrlcj. Cmnir Rerliff 4

*: P SI J Filler.
Si J»hn‘B 5- l..arhrr^l^l«u: N H T Foili-tt.
Ilminvtrr GS; THE Foulkev. Clltlnn :

B R F Franklin. Sionxliurv,; R S
C-nmmorul. Br..lm>nM>r'. !*£*_' tiii<ol'|Hr.

Trllr,; A H GnWvwt. Hnrnn Wnod CSS:
Xlilerdiut, and Wcllirrfc C
R C GmilA. Mnnklon Oimbc S-. P J

Guard. 5( InhnV Lejtherhead: S'

i.rnhnm. Havdun llrlikie TS. Hexham, add
welheek: C F Grieve. \inolc l.irili;

T L Grifflrliv Nri\e*-dtr IIS. Sl-'fl’-:

E G Haooe. K,nii Edward V| GS. Oielin—
ford; O P Kuril-.. Cnlila, Granite GiunM
GS: D M A HaMil 1.*. H radio* S: H J
Henunnlev. 5t tiWHi G5 nnd VNetbeck
C: Jl 5 Hewitt. Bradford GS; A E
Wilier. UrndrainU C ClmKMb-rj B S
Min^ntl. f]tfttn I'llubcih (.15. Hi-xham
and WelhrrV; N K P Hope. Worcenlrr
Rn>.tl GS; A G Uc»iird.Har«iKi<t.
Hri-iiiiun C.

C. S- UuKson. 5t Georar’* C. Wrv-
hridae; L T G Huahe*. SI Bee"* S:
r H R Hutrniauiii Kina'* S. Can reruno -

and Wrlbrvk; CAB llltnn. Si Gf mt '*

C. Wej-brldira; M t, Jm k«m. Runliv;
P W JHckMiO. CllfiMChurvh. f'F.SS. Hor-
rvinnir and Wefbmk; A C J Jacqim.
tVelUiMlnn C ami Wdbei'k C: D E .lolui-
vpn. Rmhev CP; E O E Jones Dr
Moruan'* GS. Hrfdijwraier: U J Kerr.
Hnvvlrk HS and Wclbnck. C1

. D J I^wmw.
Sale GS and Wi-ll.rek; R G l^-llrh. Farf-
ruw Arl J Lnlle. Feicen: AKA L'-wh,
Vl-iurln C. Jrr«n».
T K Lewto. Htnvarrtlan MS. Card I IT:

J Limvland. Dov.-nlnr S; J R LrHtrUi.
M.urt-ti.pe GS: D A Lvnam. Glvn GS
F.wi-n and WtUnfK C; .} M bnrini,
IJ/iinbniiik S: C. Ii M Mae|cnoelp-Br»(,ir.
Kiim'i C. Taunli.n; J R M Mncleiirl,
Purrriw US. Invi-ww; T IT Mnpilcrt.
Kind Fdnanl'a Fn««aiv GS RlrmirMiham:
P C Mnpa. Fm-i-lioni GS and Wribaik;
O D McLeod. I’rlnltv C. Pr-rih and
Wi-lhecV C; R L vi tiki. Tiuuwttit S: V C C
Mul>nrau*. Brenlwood P and Welbcck;
T J R Mnraafi. i.'NrMt C. ttrenin: A D
Muerf*. Swanano C.

S

and Wrflmk C-

By MARY MUNTON
pORK is a bargain offer

from many butchers
this weekend. Leg joints
have been reduced by 2p a
pound, with whole legs at

24p
a
a pound and the fillet

half- 25p.

Prices of Iamb and bccF differ
little -from last weekend and
large groups able to offer

"specials,” continue fhem. A
four-week period oE price cuts
in four items has been announ-
ced—New Zealand lamb chops
remain at 24p a. pound, saving
4-5p since a month ago.

In poultry, reductions were
noted in both cut portions and
cooked chicken. A fresh, not
frozen turkey, oF 41b 8oz cost
El-20. v

Fish prices included Scotch
.salmon around £1 a pound
fCanadian was 65pl smoked had-
dock, 26p, cod fillets 27p and
mackerel ]4p.

PERSpNAL
Private £2 per line. Charity Appeals

I WILL aive you a mouth and wis-

dom. which aM your adversaries
ihaJl not be able to gainsay nor
rcsi-sL St Luka. XXI,

_
15- _

- -

JACK .VSD ANNE”(BvC Rinftardsca) olcwc
pled*? ecmidCI CYRIL FUKE.

HAPPV BUtTHDAY OlS'l1 WW krt> Ol

luve Mi Br-ar .mU Air Fauna 1_

RENDEZVOUS WTER RENAULT Com-
pcliUon result June pruductioo

I J 4. 901 tuiiiues.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ia
Is appeal 1 00 tor £^5-000. _
atrctaO Uic uryency . oi tbe appeal tnla

Suuda* at 7.25 ®-ai. op !L»gi0..4.

LKmatfuns tu: -SluoA't Hall, St. Joto
H.O.. 1S-1J. Mount SU-eet- I'realoa

PR1 BAD. *

A FREE 15- DAT HOLJpAY in
1975 in Iifprt-by •cAtcduio Oil— Si“
cud Pel lUM«th*F a JornUb ot -0/_5
people- A 'treat opportjjnOT
ally for SrtM'Urio tit QlwrCW
or scrular nrnMbatuins. Fun cpwiij
Ironi A.tAfeaag. Daily tgtaaragb. hC4

FAPiTlKC COURSE. Sept. 3-9 loci.

Tnldentiol fee £18. ILove-jy vofrtjra
•niuftbiOT.—Drtalb MOOT f«k CoUdga.
1-o/ii Tiain. Surr ey.

.
. - _

FRIDAY'S CHILD"u Icrvoig and giVi&g

—

bur Mt. paienU re>aE0ed IMS. low.
lU're sIviikj film till

;
me cere and

aUcnlran M can at wr D'».our
hornti and vpurial centrts. Please ba
luting ami a.ring. Send jaeaUpaa
tu; Children's bociiiv- Room
KenninaiOB.' Loddoa, -jj.ft-.H.

PAKISTAN RE^Ste
UKlCEi- raporu juai ^
ot . food. .obcltBr. mEHtesfW';
»wtter- eUiUP«ncat,''>alaut'(Mt
1 : bulyipa.10 ,

ffltflC d**j
iroowiMti la dtotrUMi? w3
jees^.v.™-: vehicles. I40fi.»«
ilv-lca ’ trutka deli»erttt
chased m Indie and
en mtftc- . _ ‘O' dddllton.-i -offi; r.

ordered' 10 Britain ;V
trticLs Shipped' and fatefflij*. .it-- <
Augusi. ~

- Much. ' nflit: *4
mnr help 'fir. UB^l^^ •'

yepdiO
tnsafc yonr help- ty. usKSi^r:-
benefit ny yepdioa. vatir-ariB

FOR- SALE. Rerrtw'
-

- crrCTstrumi.—Trt>--rvt--: T«-
S>i%

Status
-Qi«od

INCOME ;TAS p,\nS“
I. MratUH- .BarMlag So3e

J
vieioria-. Srru‘al.7 - fL,

SociLii. La. Aaihartnc sirei% -/-3S53

St.'TB36-"0l-6M 'sasTr**
1^ rj&m

SEPTEMBER' « SWMN. Q',A?^S

Dl.

INCASHIKE. HUVTOivT' COZ^JEGE

.

JIUYION. .NR. LrvptrtoOL. I<e»d.

(or • September. T0"1. J n qualified

Raspberries at 9p
While ^ood strawberries are

getting scarce in the South of
England, raspberries at around
9d for quarter- pound punnetLs
and red and blackcurrants are
available-

There are dailv deliveries of
excellent English cherries, priced
around 18p a puund for white
Naps and ISp tnr black.
Imported fruits include de-

licious French and Italian
peaches—the largest costing 6p
each and .the smallest 2'jp.

—

plums up ito I5p a pound fnr
Burbanks, yellow melons from
IS to 25p each according to size
and plenty of bananas (around
6p lb) and seedless sultana
grapes (J0-I5p lb>.

Good supplies of Australian
apples and pears are in most
districts.

C J H MorrlH. Snlllvan Upper S. NI.
And IVNIwiK; C R Muni_ _ Lnunhbnrnunh
GS and W»Jbiek C; T j Unmi. Klnr's
S. Bwhislrr: T S hunts. Kinu -

”- S.
Wnrctrufirr; M W Olhrr. Vin-t^rninnh GS;
N 1* Parker. Kfn<i'.< S. Glou>.»*sli:r; G W
Pawn. MnntTMP Ar-. j M <v PuTtnan.
S>mforH C: M F riilmnrr. Uriwiuit GS
ami WrUwcL.; C D N -Pulilrn. Klnn
Kdwnnl VI S. Nnntlrh; 1 K II Pnrri-r.
ElizolK-th C. Gu*rti-.ry : A M F Pi-Vii-r.
Campbell C. Rrlfanr; J N Pralim. Sra-
inrrl C; R K B Ouldkc. MarlbarmHili;
R M E nnli*v. Si 1*rir-r'B. Ynrk-
H 1> Rrad. Ch-llonhain; T E M

Rltbnrd«nn. sandnwn GS »nd Wnlbrrk:M .1 Riddick. ft/o*ruim S; J D Mr I

Rilthlr. Lrklnn GS; O J Roncr. HM*vlt k
GS and Wrlbark; J F Roltaaun. Crdar.
S. l.cfnhhx, Bwwil. . and Welhcck C:M .1 Ro»,Tufi. FlacM-y C*«h GS; A W
Rtim.i'||. Rrrnwow S: C J Rn%vl|.
Plivirr. Duurr C: J P Sadi-km. Glanqmr
Ac and Wclbcck C: J E Sunndrrv.
fianduwn C.S and \\«lb«'l. C: C a silk,
ookc >u»k"» RMS. Oaro-; J F Slnip-

Good salad value
Salad vegetables are £ood

value, especially lettuces and
tomatoes. Runor.r beans have
dropped to around 10p a pound
and broad beans to 6p.
Peas at 4p a pound and

marrows from fip. each arc
cheaper than a week. ago. Cauli-
flowers varied according to si.Tc.

Tax reductions have brought
down the prices of most tinned
pet foods by ]p.

SMFTH. M1«* MT.. M.. Beetles
• idatr £34.9881 1 11^673

In Memoriam
Mr W. R. L. Warnock

A memorial service For Mr
W. R. L. Warnock,- late Chairman
ot ’the Charterhouse Group, was
held at St Mary Ic Bow, Cheap-
side. yesterday. The Rev Joseph
McCulloch officiated with the Rev
Roger L. Roberts. The Lesson
was read by Air Trevor W.
Macdonald and the address was

Viscount Simonds
The Ooecn was represented by

WEST. Margaret. SExcter irkity
n4-333i ^ 52,560

LE FANU. Mfi
]
P.. Dublin

'dntv EinjMsi. estate in Eng-
land and Ireland 45,563

PHiLLrPS. Miss Th. M-. Saltoo*
'Hc-Beam, Frante-, eftate in
England TL464

l.nrd Mowbray and Stourton at
the memorial service for Viscount
.Sirnonds held yesterday at St
Margaret's. Westminster. The
Lord Chancellor and Lady Hail-
sham of St Marylebonc were
present and the Prime Minister
w«ls represented by Viscount

TODAY’S 1EVENTS

and Alison Graham, elder given by Lord Brabazon of Tara. Dilhorne.
.
who was accompanied

Lit* Guard1 Mouniing. Hurt,
Guard-*. II: Giiartl Urwnting. Buck-
ingham Palar*. 1 1 .30.

Bnil-ii Mii-'riim: CHwn rrr. II 30: Cplrr-
lifti* pnem MSS.. .1: Anci-m F.n>p(.
.A. 5-

Ni'wsl HWpr<r Mavajni; Forint World.
5.

daughter hf Dr and Mrs Alexander
Munn, The Larches. Alderley
Edae, Cbcshire.
Mr F. F. Hepburn and

Miss H. A. Barnett

The engagement is announced
between rhilip Frankland. son nt
Air aud Mrs G. F. Hepburn, ot
t'rirtiia, Sussex, and Hilary Ann,
daughter nf Dr and Mi's M. h'.

Barnett, ot Willingdon. Sussex.

Mr S. A. Van Dyck aud
Miss P. D. Triraingham

The engagement is announced
between Stephen Amer Van Dyck,
son of Mr Kenneth Van Dick and
Mrs R.- Aracr Van Dvck. of the
United Slates, and Miss Pamela
Dunbar Triminsbara. only
daughter nf Mr dcForest Whpeler
Triminchaiu. MCI*, stepdaugliler
nl Mrs deforest Wheeler
Trimingham. nf Wnndslork Cove.
Paget, Bermuda, and daughter of
Mrs . Pamela Troubridge

Among the congregation were:
Mr- n«-r»l W-rnm.k (>vl<l>iw). Mo, S.

Warnnck iilauyhlcn. Mr A Mn (.'. VVor-
niitk (btiillur i afeirr In lawk Mr A.
MiiriinU. (bruUii-ri. Mr J. W.irnovk (|KF-
I'i'wi. rlir MfcwrF Warnuik iniecw. Mrs
Hinli, Mr* Hrvallur. Laili Hume. Mr A
Mi* U. MucEchem, Mr C Mrs K. How-
Sen. Mm S. Hawdm.
Mr J. C. VoO'ihan 'Qmitnuin, Cbarter-

liMu^f- Gniiipr, and Mr, V.iunhan, Mr
H. a. Clarke - iCfeainmn, QunnbiiBn
Japii.-ti. and Mrs Ou/ko- Mr R. K.
Hiilllpi tCbalrman. GlanvOt Earbmrn Si
(".I. and Mrs PhDIlps. Dr D. RobMnn,
Mr P- N. M. Rudder and Mi* Rudder.Mr J. A. Duwww and Mr* Duwon. MrM. H. W. Welk and Mr* IVrtl,.- Mr' H. Vine*. Mr R. M<w1bn»jk. Mr
J. G. Malfnrd. and many iHhr-r direrlm*.
rs.-iTiiIve, -mil Ain «,r rtsr CTiarti-rtiL-u^*oninp.

Sir Cnnflmv Sbakr-pearr. Sfr SmnlrvHpr|nsi I(n,rntiy l.'aune Md.|. gip c» r li
Klclimnn, Sir JuaenJi Napier. Sir llnrsikl
k«?«* (Rw. sunVl'.k. MitLbeu a Co.k
Sir Vkilliiim Slimmlnqs. illinrietfin M'.Llu-
IVib ''

.
Al''v ,n*ler Hiws lOlalrnvia.

Lnrrnd Di.rafnMni, Tnwi. blr Conrnd
<S*.,n,..nan InJMhnV SIr

,a
'Y\

I^PrrNentinu Thelumor i .irlti.r, Clubi. Wsrmmt H.imndm.
ufSli‘

In^Pl,vVr anil Lnrtv Hi.ihe-
Hallrtl. Mr MrMn Wllkuw.*! (The S'mk
» • -hrurae *, de Zjm-xr Krinni. Mr P. God-(VSIunnrs Miirr.i, i. Mr F. R,Murm, t. Mr Bruin

by Viscountess Dilhorne. The
Sneaker was represented by Brig.
N. E. V. Short. Archbishop Lord
Fisher oF Lambeth took part in
tbe service with the Lord Chief
Justice, who gave, an address, the
Master of the Rolls, who read the
first lepyon. Canon David Edwards,
the Rev. Charles Dav, the Rev.
Edward Bannister: who also'rcprc-
sented the Bishop of Winchester,
and Mr Duncan Simoods, nephew,
who read the .second lesson.

Air HargJd Macmillan attended
and the Earl of Avon was repre-
sented bv Viscount Eden. Others
in the large congregation included:

«.
Mr- Dunc.in. 5im«nd,. Mr Krnnnlh

ginviatfv. Dr Mary H»r*. Mr Himry Harr™- Hi, RvRiar* Hair. Mr unit
Mr, Mirh.-tri Hirlrh. Mr O-ln, .io<r Mr
J“T"i Sini'mds. Mis, RniDnm Slmunds.
Mr* Rirtwra Oi.incr Mrs CharJr, D"v.
Sir Jnftn ml M-Btjt, Mr ntid Mrs
lamr* Mania Mr imtiri gnn Mr John
Sinmrtds. Rrrfr Vdim and Mn I. U.
VlmUii'ilTUia Uni and L*<1» SfirNIrkl.
V;'1 Mr* tt . Pimnnd-. Mrs j. Dark*.Mr 1.1. J . Simonds. \I- Jam** Scnir-
ll"pki“*- M p. V Isrrrua! Gnwl*n. Col
iJjsrd II.iranM*** I .«!, • \i!i'r(> N.injrr.

V'* Ph-lp Cnalish. M*«a P.

5», STryhim WaKurmh
ie.3o.

Vnjnni Embr Gd»
IU.3Q. 7.3tl.

I.J D. dr v,lr. oraM.

•A R- Snnnw Band.

Ttreairr*. Clormaiy—

P

bs« 27

wn Cr.» Vj.lkj S; T C Win. lair, D,.r«-
forrl GS: M K Mmn. Skinrtrrs- S.

J f Sinslr. EUcanwrc V. V r Samllry.
l-ainburri U£rh flm] Wrlhrsk; M S
SuiHltsvnrli). -\sltbv ilr la Zuudi GS aiHl

S. I> R Si^-wr. Mbbniiili 5-MJlhern GS:
(. \l R Stopturd. Uunrt.id>!: S G
S«-Riw*U'. S<Mn-i*n S. tollmhira: p l>
i«on-On. LBUrrnrr Wr^inp (Jihhd S.
Bn«lol. and VVr-'licil,- I VI Tati. VW*r-
•irrn G5; (, C l.if. L'lrxJua NiruiaMl L:
* C TVdmnrv. wniln-jlun I.; M H IH(*r.
M-rnmni Tavlor'* S. Cr»,i-v: C E Thvm.
Kinn'* C. TownInn; I M Tmxiii-w»i.
Juhn

.
WMwHl > Edinburgh; \% TJi.nn.

fiirm. C'lllrm S. IHflrford; C tlinrnl'in.
nramctrfr Hill* res. D C fnrnrr.
IlHnn.r'h s' an,l VVi-|b%.k C.
H L' tiPIrjn. IJowr C. A H ran

s'rrjubnwrr. »|arr.i,v: V C Vl'inlnr.l.
I ihrlh L. GurrnsMC N J Whim. II.

Oakham S. niillnnd- T P C N Wird.
F'-m; G . P Walehu*. Unfir. nf h urkV
MM? ChtT.-r: c G G Walking.; Chnrsoin
I ••rrr-r* CS. Ilrlsit^m. and IVnRirek C:
Ii W1 VVrbh. Kill't Fdnar'J VI V Chrim-
{.rrt: M \ VVrmty. MillArid. U 1

WilliarFs, nryan*l»ii: S M Wik'im. R
•M-mndrn and \lli*n S* linnl. Rri-mlr;
t S WMsrwi. MrLurrn HS- CallMnib-r.
.ni.l VV-lbr.L I.; IV D W in-1,,nl-* . Vl.iitr*
CS .Vsi'snrt. Snbm: A n Wool. Burn-
ham OS nnik*. and w.-lbrrl ; s P R
VV'-i.l. Rrnin'nri|Vr S: I) ) n \Vnn.|,r.
Ctr-n: D II mb), WITH ho-i Irani GS.

WALKER NAMES
ENVIRONMENT
GROUP MEMBERS

‘‘V
A iistn»”uTTu '.rralnina aad
JJfKiHai Hi rung hunt- ihe tctiool a* cut-
rnuliini >ulrjui;i b auil «v prlmif (Uliuja.

Iturnhum »ailo. UwlamiWI rtiwran-
nUdUuii. Kcaidrnl or noa-rrsiiieol.—
ApBiiMtUiaib, • wtUi icjiimuJiriib -and
name-, and addre&sm ol relerusa - to
IliL- HradiUlrlrru.

**3^d 4fl-W^-aficin9 mi
irnni vitlas- mr riU»mov. l

Srirl. IH-Oci. 2.. S40 SRI. Wr1

n Inr prisrf'nal detatW.——

g

l>g|ly Trltynmll.- ErC^y.r.- J

COURT£LVE
•15(14 o*. 6J/64^tn.

'• Tweary colours- —

LM FERIAL CANCER RESEARCH Fund
relm entirely on -lonatioiki. ttgacirs
anj covcniiula to cnaiinne Inuxirlant

. oaii uniat nstiireh fn its awr lotera
UirU* into ail luuna ut niKir. .

in-

..'indiag IcuVavmfa. This rraesrdl ts

ctnUy. Please Help now. jOeoa/tinfeDt
]dg. ICRF. P.O. -Box 123. Lincoln -

*

l»u Fields. Loodun. VkCZA 5ML -

POETRY WANTED for co-operaUve 'Mot.
LACcllmi Irma. . Send ponds - tor Ed I

(<r't ..Dinmcaii- Rcgcnev PRESS iSfil.
«•;. h," uwurj 5t. . 'LomioD. W.G- 1

.

ALL WHO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS
rcKUaUt ur VcuvpuTacyt (a flio Aancd
t-urc*.^, .mj Uie,r wive* or kvtduws.
.,ri sb||u>l« tu Use UNG .EDVVAIIU
vifs "HtispirAi. ptnc ' oh-iceks
l?Mcr Aaoo'ki. Kraomoat 5*^. W.i.
We appeal i-jr dunatioiu amt Jcsmurv
tsi Irrlp n> malm bin lira low Tvfcanw*
or ins excel Ira i hospital.

CATS- KITTENS. Sir many Unit miIub'*
a*. r king Inniies. Several pregnant '. main*
ia mi «h at lire imniciiL Pleasel Help.
AU nave Irrcn hrarllc«4v aJuadunud,

—

The kl,Ki.<n Fields Animal - %inc(udr>,
CulvroMi n Unnir, lunbnd'K Wells.

KEflltE to IF Sv»cx Cui--1 and Ik* at
St. Paal's HuiM, Albany RiuJ. St.
Lruaanls an Srn. Prises crore Jtlffi-SMJ.
Piii.ise wrile fur dcUiUt.

(EIV FLAUS nfferad each year lor
Ulrb. vrij raduveu fees IBnmin I for
ode year, conccnl rated Jaapualneu- «r-
n Un.il- ski- inn cuurMs Id SwIEteriitod-
Suiall nuukt itrHj.—Write E.P.30A36.
Dally 'iclegnipli. E.C.4.

CUKDON- BLEU VOUCHER Set Cl
Tel; Framficld 339 alter 6 p.m.

CT5D ItEn VRD, STIH-E\ utti .Inly from
flal. Snrniouih Rudd. >.W.U. StSQlr
«'an* ilbiniuud non., Did mum! cicrplty
r<no an.1 ulher jeweller*. Appify
l*V,_llAF 1 ARNOLD Hkwtrr Howe.
75. 78- Hiyli Hulborn. W.C.l. Ofl

-

'24 2 fi-xSIi. -iftip'i'i to U'lial conillljurae.

WOMAN CATERER for Wamerfs Clufin Wot End uf London. Hesidcnr prr»-
f.rrreU- An- anlue 24-44,. CouMnn . c*k
Ps-rlence dcslralde but good klnSra
dull rmpliijnl.—

W

tIi>'. wrth ririblW bP
exp.-ncm in W.C.I6158- Daily 'Iclc-
*iraon. L.L.4.

Mnl.' 21 Ktoste.

flS- Sfnt ^a
.bun. Orpioamn '"ri

1 »»*
HEART ATTACK. -,£85$.

-nroblfBO 0* h'f.1!* ^
, Heart EouBdaUon.

.

into rhb. -
prolriem—

-

rejmreb ta sugUy.- >v
la sure livoa-—-Dept,
Heart • FoumUHsw.-
Blau:- Candsa. -hJ-s.. V

aiARQUESU. awnuBUtti1;
rltm cooipnn*rir rhoa# 3r>

Hhr. Uabridge 35651 . »c

POEMS PUBUUHEU lU
hnrd -bound volume, fiend
hyr irtt bpimoit -aoi fi*

.
nvyards and "terms.

• EdRIonb. C9-. Amm.
bod .Piacr.. Loniloiv. W.C.

so not out. bat only mp- <

.ol an' elderup retainer,
but .fraH ivktow got at be.

.

her own borne Your Help 8

arodcfl to - maintain - tbe -sti
i Cave 2042L P.C.A.C. I0.,l
MMksr t. Place. Lmulgo. Wr.lP

TUITION required lor 15 F**
»tud>7(>9 lor O ' level*. Do
«& ond fur QtriytaiaA nab.
S-E.3
8063.

-fi.E.S. area.. .Apply - da Vti
“ i3. evriilnsa 857 2921.

MltfS LOTUS S.- MASS-AGE.
>pfd as uvual walk' ex icrwi

Pail -Mall bmnn redeeurat.-d—

f

Pmnr yearly aa-
•>l £100 to Cfi.OUO out ot
i'edbuiauc* and principles
and tested. TieJetarLs- It.

. Laver*. i>epL. TO to.. U*4L
l.’IUtOS.It-Uale. Ulsskburn,

MORMTNG SLITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS- to Hlri- Dept. Fur «

wim Iram £12- UPM.AN » HIF
|

37. Oxford Si.. Vf.t. f i
Ennn - VIM IP riTMP.vSSION | f! f * VSHOW NOirft COMPASSION

] ff [j
peuple In oijod bv p»v|M u» JJU **
cmh rmu. TV**.?!1?!

1 _V.H1 «'
a ultra be POSITIVE la Jinu
sipn. 'Doesnle NOW. Send
an to THE -CHURCH AK
2BC<. 185. Marylebonc Rl• 28C. 18->. Marjieoonc

kLL I.C.I. WALLPAPERS’ ,.4, [

|

ImIT once. G. llionifield U/f
Prm otrvillc Road

.
-W.I. Ol-Sj

j |
r,

PRIVATE NURfiCNG -UDW
HELPED." perhaps tliw vrt

M somcjnc luu hjved. p]
it/fers |n slmOdr ntreisnutaiicct

Members of a working partv
set up to report to Mr Walker.
Environment Secretary, on the
management of Britain’s natural
resources, ia preparation for a
United Nations environment con-
ference in Stockholm next June
were named last ni£ht_ They
are:

.
hl,,nrs* or An-Iln*-,*. 47; Mr

John II lark In- id. dhm pr»~.-»,|rnr =rnr-
**•» haiinfil rarmrr-* l.lntnii: Mr J, C.
Haiiliiirj. 63. rbAlrnmn. .Ctmfnlrr.umn «i
llriil-.li lndu-.tr>'' '\nlireHc drirrmni'
IMdid; Pr-il. D k. linn mi. 51. Pmlrwur
•4 Vinr-Tjlturai L» nnnniu-*. VVt- r.,|b-i,^;
Vlr. Jcnn Bnlbiur. .1$ «r-nic,r r.r,.
gr<-udMH... Hi i.v h l krnrttsli _,Frrrt~.rn

OIL PAINTING irnn any. yinHusnph Iiom
L

JOgs* lor Hum:, lluaidrocim. rlc— by -

oapnivM Arv,i. Write fir-4 insiancc to
O-r. 1 6238. LtoJIi .Trugraph. E.C ,_4^_

TOItuUVV. hnj"y living id pr.iLiouy
mriu-i iiun'-ion convened tu all cotn-
rurib m ininlrrn,Jivi,if,. Bed ntling roonv
arc plinniM lu um n in aalunin. Many
lm«v qtnnuu* *a.-d vlrvvs. Some uilll
Iiva'r Killi*. jemuv lounve. Ocnoil-
lul nar.lcii. Full nr>-al< .u required,
i’rivalob iinnnL iN-r-unally I'upcrvisnl.
Write n.E.162«fi. D.ilty 1 vlrgrapli. EC4

Aft" >°u SU.L.NG VOUlTCAW-. NaM
WfdnsUu^ fapj rvcrj IVcrinej-dayi h
junr oiipurtnnily to Ur. *o m The

fil from the numbip sail p
(Iw Flunrnro Niglinnguie
FaIT,i.ulPr> ol admisaaon and
pftal's '

' "work .ire .
Obtainaj*

Sri-Tt-mm ’

N.W.I.
19. Lbson Grove.

EXCHANGE- Rlrhmond Bridge.
man>Iun Bat £400 P.a. Car Uf

' C.H Earin Court area. —
- B-IOS.

t'AiUV ILIXURVPH. ,lu*l luKmhuiic
(Urplff-lh SDHvrn M 01-353 39U1 -ind
'he will irehn »«u impnn; your jdvfr-
U*rmlen/ and" n~rran.fr it

' lo ggpegr.
VNV UISCARDED CIOTKING- W r Lit!

elnaye-make good use awed cli
Men 9- (iml children*} rrpnT.illv nri-

ClOthilM.
. . lv vvrt-

iminr. West Umdruj Meulon OoUanin
k.mtire. K4, CileduBtao Road. Loudon.
N.l. •*! cl. 1 EH, 9003?.

_ „
TABLE TENNIS TABLES

C.iHau'.u'r. From E 19-25 coir, paid.
Tel: 04912-5504 iHcnlryi.

R-iwr 4%’. ilrtNilv-rn iritr: Mr .lerrmy ... ,
rtiairmun. Lunrlr.n jtnek Ci.miMnv ; Mr

Lovi-my a, arnhifen. i»wnDrrv k
plnnpcr an.l rimvnltnni lantiyriipi- ,iniii
jm; Mr R J. 4R. knum
in urhnn gronrnphi an.l nLinulm. Durhain
Unlvrrelty; Mr J. R. Fvr. Si. mi-ndH-r.

B I mlnrr.ijv and r<*P.i,nal dcvnlupnirnr
cnmmtiVfi Mr Dnvi.t StrrMrr. 5a. In-
rarer in hinlnnv. 91'— i JJniwr*u%: Mr
V. r rnvrn. lKl. rlrrh _.>.id -uprr.nrriuimi

and U**l fieri Tuh-rfr* Crmmlttr^:
\1- n.ivul 1 r,i. *l tl-nniy rlir-* Inr iron-
*nr«n|l.ini. Rnynl Sormiv for II*' Prnrr.

-

Ipiii nl livni*.

Obituary.

Norman ReiHy Raine. Al Wood-
land Hills. California, aijcd 7H.
\ul-hor w-hnsc film script fm
"The Life nf Emile Zola” won
Academy award; also wrote “Tor*
boat Annie" and *rripLs for other
wcif-wiiown films.

BOND STREET,
vcrvinc

24-bdur nrwwvrlnd
prc--4igc .idilrr!« and veor.

wnal W hiff. -LaT 2600..
OXFMM IS HELPING THE BUND TO

SEE. c-diar.ut-hllijdnru n commoit
paid fur(II parO. ul Mru.i.

MfAotr purtnliun IBM m*i>li«i
£2 tub.

_ .
and -id fend Tar

Suretv IliL w nurnev wi-ll— PI.-o«: a* dll a dooalipn tu
.Devi. 40, 274. Banbary

GOOD HOME WANTED for 2
1

preferably within easy ' reach
nulpiii. Springfield. Footer
WikOdlrv. Berks. TcL fiptm
oiler S p.nt.

SCHOOL OF MASSAGE and
'

cietlraniis. Chelsea ink., fa
01-5E9 9995.

J-REG NANCY TESTY’Svi . Cl.

.
ji9l

:
Suntm ' facilities.

'

FREEZI.RS. 14 cu,. ft. £60. -
•.

i leud Re prn-ai'v.ian'i.-—Ql -743
' '

FIR1D6ES. ’New iiaperfect troai
Fieexcra frum £45.—01 -743 _

CUMGARE PREG.N.VNCV'
.Olalun ill. 26. Fxccroj ’

London. W.i. rei^0I-fi88
HORSE LOVERS Sodely w

S
xtend - work, tor rcHrod iu>
0 now marittafaedi gend

hrIp w purawvt larger {arm.'
*

net tan market- septan hart
•vrlliivjiy -wnl and Balancr .

iwancut- Pln*«r help. — Utr~
Home ot Rest fur Hacvco, SI • .*

vmuuhnrch. Bdsini.

GENERAL CODY MASSAGE
tied niBM»e>i-*- *37 *27 ?.

msioniaiAHsr
9

anmnddatiun avail*W. Cfiaou;* '.iW J.1SB IS. P*m telcqtaot
.

KUMBKO'MJwjgr and Bulh.-
—

'$
_

a"‘

URCM ADOPTION ,1iJ

be ntod to hvwt Uocn
TBE

UMjhi. Devi
Road. Orluid.

R.ARNtS! btccgtlw i4Sl Wd'nU qmer fwal-
kPt-r lfym 1 5ih Ann. unwnr*. L«mOD

gra 0*h. "e-C-S!"
B ' E '489H ' Oaily Tcac?

swCSTa
-^-

P.i'noa Veil UR.N^Oj'f

wiSthff tu rtffhddCTr mixed rat .i'
r

-!

nrootmlrary Square.
. j

BUMWNO CnaiW- Ponmnl'^ T

‘PROWiEMS . CONFIDENTIAL •' •

lulurn indcpeirtun-.r and pre-
- *j«tu> tu eucDiiu' lines with- •

uadcruTuiidiMfl an,t inlegii'v.
rretlldrlnliftlly rrum 1. Clovcll
Lunduip. W .3. 01-567 0262..', .

K.ATIIM AN-IIU. INDI A. •ur war
Rover. £50. 'Dn-port 22 -Aua
Hill. Caterham i45l36i. Sum
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TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT!
Pace
. R

Triminch.ifn. of I he L :ni:cd SljIcs.

Mr KL M- Morris and
lii •

j’<wT,re'r*iiVpI.’ \ir"\ . j'*s"
Miss B. .4. Robin . .

The cnKaRcmwnl is annmmtirf ;• R.- w-Ri^rte nrmh>dx>. *-ir

bfftircen Ronald Mich.irl. son of lum"" a. rC.‘. >.
M
Mr J

c hnn',5^
Mr and Mr? Arnold Morris, of Btbmmu vir a. t. Main- ,

‘IHivilf* lUnkMirn Bir tan ,»l Cwnvv nt
\S ,™n^ Mr S. Ilk. n .brli>irn.iu »S. G. Earl ,a .S— Pirna -fie XI-

.V.' i'ilLT.’. ^ ,>Jr .
H. Wakrfnm ‘J i.if»»«Ck Ai-c uni -

iOiire*ni' UrirHn-re-1. Mr Ik-nm xicluiailH.nnps>ea,« Lull Cliibr. Mr ], R, JV.m,WalrrlmuM- * Uii «. Mr j.

the

Kcmrnr. Compton Avenue. N.8.
ami P.rw.ijind ^nila. pfdffi- Hjirch-
i<?r nf Mr and Mr* Dcnois P.obin.

of 20, Ftirkkinds Drive. HJ5.

Mr D. N. Hawkins and
Miss V. SL Pybw

Thn c-ncasmicnt is .innownrrd
belwvcn David, snticaer son o£

M"
Cdi;
Ma .

and
Euaeiv
Mr i

lh- M.iruurv* ..r «ii| I-burr.
Dim..., -r Men Inrure-- nf W .nclir*ier. —
Earl .»i qvlkirk. O an.l LaJv n*;kirk.
Mil v Man 1 r l**' * fkwjirf, :ha Farl
of kf.inmnr. rtir I'nnnlra nf W-.um.i
nw.lu'l awl Cflunv.., nt p rkruhoii Rr

1-niMrr f'nnmrxf
tninu k,*niiii

Fru .
Vkti:,iini* im janm' i-itrnnm A pni
t,"'"'' U;‘^W

,

1,’ Mribmg* 1 rtmij
1 H. W. Hlwiimin

iVnlTT
1
.r^"*

" * f-"
' Mr ui,i-r r*.!' ""I. W'rinr«M. t.r.int A Cu.l. Mr U.

Hill trainne]
_
In-iurunrr: 3c

OuHl. V,.. .*uni C-* 'irinp. V.vnnal Gnnn^
k i'i "tinip*- Pi.-: -I :|n* Dminu
Yncoun •*» ri.'^ro**,:. VlwiHinlre
lli.'vari kiM-itun:-— P-*. hw, k n^nunl
cf-Je*. Vv^nunt tv.aWnUara. r

cnt.iin r-«ii . rrabnov Tnut. Au

kltl.ir \\„..,i
-ii PUl mi Hi,ldtrnv>>. Mr ,A|.\t-x D. W. Hawkins, of

'rli-i, Ibiza, and Yikien
vonnaer daughter of Mr

7. B. Pk-bos. or Longdon.
Staffordshire.

K. H. 'WrlHams and
Miss E. P. H. SdlwTfl-SmRft

The encasement is announred
between Keith, cider son of Mr
and Mrs, L Halricn Williams, of kfii«-,s

vVeekc. VVinrhefitcr. Hantfi. and s„,
}n

\ i*ii?niiie** VV *vp-l"7.

„ Tiff Bull R-l. reprint,nn iv 1 nrrt

, „ P,r2* L-’-r' MurlJermri'l
G. A»en. LnM rjil-r -if N'..r'brrn |,eT,nd.

— G. -'">! "T1' 1 t-urd A!.>rri* “>f Hirih-j-Cfi'
1 orrt Tlen-irtn L<
PrAr*on. InrJ (-
•J.m.ni' nf

Oz

rE national (Council for
Civil Liberties! can usually
be Felird on lb extrude a

prime piece of cantina verbince
on any issue i\ bawdies. The
outcome of the 0z trial Ihe
council a good chaaice and it

took it.

“ There is a calculated attempt
being made.” it drones. “ to

suppress opinions and altitudes,
particularly those of Jlhc young,
tha: conflict with ith»* riaid
maralitv of sin elder lv. eslablish-

•is decimal coin.ige came: and
iii the same liirKve. suhUe,
viri unify unoppns.ihlc wav.

Afctricaiinn, •‘•lid fhc Minister
for ludustn. Sir John Eden, in
the Onnmo ns the oilier dav. is

a viiluiitiii-y manor for inthmrrv.
under rile guidaue.r.- of l-hr Mpfri-
r,riinn Hoard. Dm if il i« a volun-
liiiy iiiii i ter, attkt-il (ho Cunserva-
liw M l* for Wkoimhe. Mr flail,

wliv is il ibal in fire sdiuuls it

will be rhe only *>>rom laugfai?
•Sir John replu.-d that il is

probahh bi’Caif-e school i;duiw-

•lirrad

Vti.h.'lff."l r. Li.rd
al Lurrt
n j f-it llt-h-n

I.NiXh*.- LjmiihI— A M.ir fn-ii.1." uV (_
\airjlMrt-Le.- 1 1 a. A. uTT
J* Jj. 'J- * A. b'.riupji\juri.
Ki'irert i.iiML.iiian rl'-iok ol k,ulu*fi. kif

t,r 0 '-».-.i»:b art I f-i: ll*i-.ia
P*'T .!"^n (Hank or Mjiljmli. \ir *" U?"* A'hliurah.-m.
{;

fawcort rli.imw I'.alinai. Nwl Wlncft'-t'-. nad n'ticr
filnbin iMouufi Lai«ii^-,. Mr t. u n|?7 nremi.rr* Ui' flnm, of Lord".

-

iNmanr F.rewl^’’ J*-
(Im,i>
<G«ilM

Sty'll—,1.

llol'lln-,-4.
.Niimi.m

kv.

rVSdrdBwlil«;qr 'Mr"iad Mrs «
Mr .E- Harvp*. Mr .ind Mr*A. J. Seiwyn-SmiUi. of Wincanion.

Somerset.
Mr J. C. Hakes and

MlSfl S. J. * tiR u ~

"1 t*" ,Mi--r"rv. -Mr

The tmga cement is announced LMt-worfu' inr inm.

Iktavrr-. J|, ago Air- J. Mc.N'bTi, VJi
»tS-t

i
!V' ^T“IT Mr IL

J. tkiulfi. Mn llogrrvs. .Mr J. MW-un.-,.Mr C. Rort.T-." Mr r.; «J. GfffiTV. il,

on-I kdjtii- *|i' n.v» "«'n >h- rrra.wrrr if
l.irtioln’* In® «i-|| M -t-T* i^ir HriKti.
fbr 'I i"«i- Yk -nch<*;.-f. :li, kkurd-.a iff
YTinrf|. «’rr C^" Sir n isld

of "Ire <'.ir!iiiRi,;i:> *|r Rnbr"!
Mi'klrinna t. f.i nT :V
ktrtl-llr Trmplr Cir Di-iqV T’-rt! O C.
and rrurr-r-r.l-i - -- .< DT>-'d I. *irv*f*Hi;
N- « OM/mr. fixfnrrt; Thf Arfimarnni.
nruiik.'c Cillli. in! Fann!-r*’
V- iii'iMfii'n. ,i n 1 rtfFr— o-»M w,sn
n-Bicff Y i -‘iHin- s-irneil" ,- j- clo-rl
i‘*nru!(il. ;t>rt'

-
:irr «i;ti a- rw-r.al irirniw

A
Mr Godfrey Winn

merwr.'rti
between John ^ristroher onb

CiV & Cwifrev Winn vtas held
son of Mr and Mrs E. J. Hake*, ^*9-

.
Mr r. 1_ m! at St Bride's Picct StrccL

in S.iiiisbiir>'s stores, fm afr.iid
the spokesmen of Sniiisbuiv'- .

. -

, r
have answered lhc>e people ton lion auliiorhie*> are “ nu ivas.

mt-nt . . . the prn^cujion of couricuiislv: hui al lea%[ ibis hd* ingly aware of ilm extern in0- has been a pnliacal show kep'
i tbc Lun going. wbidi the vohmt.irr ilwclnuinrnf

trial to warn the vouyig lo 'do This week a reader tells how
as we do. think as we :hink.' ” ihe managrr ot one ol lltesc
Students of cant fkvtio should stores kind ly fciclied some

siiiriv anv pronouncemti'nl made dried apricots specially for me.
by .this council) should! note |hc The carton he opened lo obtain
beaiulifullv .dale, vet JcareFrillv the pnrkel was marked with

*he_ name of a South African
fruit producers' organisation, the
retail packet was marked
‘Foreign Produce.’ Has Mr

misSearlkigi phrasing —- *• rigid
mnralily . . . elderk establish-
ment ”—and ihe harping mt
“tbc young.”

fn fact the opink*ns and Sainsburj some expldnation?
attitudes revealed in Oz do not What explanation can there
so much conflict with tbc* ” riaid he except that ihe diaboitciil
momliiy of an elderly eat.ibli*b- Soulh African fruit growers
rnerrJ ”

afi .wilh anv conceivable actually enjoy playing games
kind) of morality whatever. wilh English liberals? The

of metriratiou has
liirmiR'bnu; iodn-ii\.''

Thai the rflleri‘*|s of iiidii-in.
whether or noi I Ury coinudc
wilh our own. mrceasingK role
our likes we -nr iiicriMsiii^k
aware. We are also iiKreafiin»l\
aware th.it thn-«- iitlfrr-K .nr
incnusiuglv pr..inotcd b> itic

(.ioimimenl, nut alwa\* !»•.

rMirdv open and fortiiriKln
inruns.

Sclinnl edtu'.iliorv authorities
are n,ituraJI> jiv.-irc of these
I h mux. Uul niigh-t I hey to

Asencip^
Art Galleries
Artii.lck For Sale R
Au rair '6
BirfJts. Marrii-es &
Dralh-s 2S

Rpard RrsiOeiiYA o
Eosines* Pi upn.silions ... ,7

C-on i rat. I* & Tenders ... E
VjUcrlairrmrnts ?7
Cshibilions %7
Flal- & .Mai«onet?c? r,

WnUitay Arremmoddiion T1

Hnlels St Re*nrtj> 8
Hou^r* Fnr Sale - £

Pool'
Hou*on To Let fl

'

Lr.aal Notices 8
Loans 3 -

Official Aa’rHzintmcnt.s Z St 9
'

Operff & Ballet 27
Personal 12 -

Property anuveMmdents ... a
Plfinl ft JVtathiniry ..... G
Shop* & Offices 6
Situation* Vacant 9. in. U.-

20. 21, 22. 25 & 24
Sitn.itious >Vanlcd Jl .

Theatres, Cfucaij*, &c.... 27
Travel 8 :•

.17> ffrfrrrriri,,7 ^n Tnr. Dun.r TRiteium is trrreptrrf on ffr

re f
diT
^uJi^A

ii tf
i- Th,r

'?.
*° a“ rrotk« Ao conform to tit‘.nnftard* n: Tnr Duils TF.iGfiR.kFH. No ntinrontc

•nnriZ.J?a'X.
f,,
"J ?i"

Pll lrttl t>r pUi blinked Oft OTl-prrz,.cH fffftr ami (fie proprietor* rexrrpe the right ta cmw«
o»*V nrivrrtisancnt.

Telephone:
To place an advorfisemenf: 07 -553 2Q60
General Oassiffed enquiries: 07-5&3- 3939
Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292
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Cinema audiences ft

by 16 million

- fl :

o,-,- -

Bv otK ARTS REPORTER
t0

-
11
?1

'

itish enemas last year droppe, fS
Hl . I

*h®ut V5 million, according to provisioisaJ fie j!™Wrs^a>
:i

mi- annual report of the Cinen -A zumSm^So. cstimatcdat m -70^ t
I.Hri j oar's fall, however, is .

less than ihe annual drop in !

iwciit >ear<. Thn 1.TG6 figure •

mQii- than 2«G million and :

,

c<st*' *»f ih«* ln*i three years j

I

tnp rcducl ion has been more luan
2*1 million.wnnrcveir. c,m;iiin iioerai*.' me- p ;n ii,..,,,

'

r i i

That thev are held by a (C*1! tain Ihousht of an English liberal
|mv rjI0SC iciHlcncii-s

i
: •

-' 1 !^v ,!0ri year 1.555
number nf rather vagi**. «m 2U|nB uu*u*-pectingly into n

ui«iiiP4|inniii>»h - \rr ui,.«-
1 VrT

cm5,S v' r,
’c ^veiised. d cut of

.vounB! proolf 3s not very im-
Sn,

'!h Afnc.in_ dried aprirol ,Wcas!,‘X^ !

48 compared wilh mo. j

porta nt-. what is ivnporiw.nt is

DEGREE
BYWORKER

^ SS’ M, BMhop of 'Cnvrnt^ .... ..

amptofl. and Sarah *f.
anc>- ct flcr jatL Mr il urekri;, \ir i. assisted by the Rev Cnlin Cuitell.

daughter of Mr and Mui U
,

>
l
,

,;nn
t
t;c >!;„ r̂ n?.,n.u

r

rJ?ii.,
A
s,? r.^ and Dame flora Robson read the

Hawtm,- ot mn. ->i ueorji-a UunMrtl.j (Plvti ,\|-r»vufc Mm unj lesson. Music before the seuiic
L Co *. Mt Geoffrey/!. Simmunt i.Mlcn
A QVTfj 1. Mn B. «nlhvm-Murr*,>. aha
ntp. Mr John \trtpitl. Air Sliuan M.
RaMmon iStl^tt Tifa-4 (.'uiumwt- Vti l

1

uy mm a un«i,u*4linnin*«h ,i, .
i '-rie iiveusfMi. c

r.,cl?as! KlTKli-irri™*;!!'^;* «»

i2— 10 "" lhc iS'rS5M3=„-«?
of 1W. St George's

Avenue, Northampton.

Mr T. J. Cbanman and
Miss P- G. Fifiber

J. Lrc ftTn<<inr r**rotvnr (Jn.i, Mr 5i«nJ« >

The ensflffement anwounrcn Si. ijanc<jn (prto Wr d.

jnke.

thcvfhnic in view. Tn this wn.it. Fascist dried aprifois have TUInL-
‘""‘ii btrii known to Turn ui* in

1and Ithi® alone, thr trial can be rt

vcn

said :lo be "political.” tlampfslpjd.

Thie chairman of the National p^u£fr
S

i

up
worried

. i
1

___ Tur-L-enn enn of 1- B*iilr> *Prlrv WflIrrti>JiiM». Mr L. C.
between Trevor -taexson, son u*

Mq,hCT b*bW>. Mr it. rueore-yciwcnu - Y Ail V nf MVB*T MflW. .W il. I .lUiUfU-

Mr and Mrs A. W. J. Chapman. <H Tomer taittnm-Tirrarr & Co.i. Mr prlrr

Tonbrfdgc, Kent and Pauline ly-ntuun j'Unu.iiyn* * ph*b<ni._ .\jr R.

was plmitd bv members of the
Royal Philhdrmonir Orchestra.
Amunu the ton^rejRtion were:

1 r„_ . ,

Lnrtr iklon >«i*:**r-fR-; nvi. Mm* Janp j
^»Utffnl for Cl4 li I .ibCtllCs, Ilk

^JjP can jm'-rrn| -|V npirri tniirrWren "iivrei Mr n.a«n Li.Mt.w .imi? the wav. 15 Mis Grace Orrurr. 1, T PeI
11 ;v,".rn

acnftmw \orhit»i-.
{ ii.. ii Airlean produce, whiitevrr imv

LAth Ann*’ Cnan'l^i Rr^n- »
fTlOil#?! Ol OnC 0i tiir v(jH)0liXJVS lAjrfiMn J ik«in -i l_

^Sh?
1

irtV I

" hn ^ontribulod to the offentiins

ssi“5a» ssa^-ir Mr an* g»saMa*. sj jj.'
. ESi ^ isr*

of
*J*. «*•

™ **-*=*
s*. J, .uw,

The en^agemeat is announced *. w^ntri^
r

,

CyS'I}li S

umc
n
(Bsnk““o J1*" oortfn. F.itit**i-tn-CM<-f, simav

ilSenTAr wniianL.only.59*
.

IS* SnJ&f: hrb£^JS
Finaffcc Cotoorallanl.

NufinrrlWh Mr J»- B, Wtalrr.

119 closures

A total nf 11 IA nupmas w^rr
cJt»spd. thoush ip s'line casc> Hje
• lofiurn? were seasonal. ,\'in-
?c,h‘T 2fl now cinema?, incliid-
m" juiup multiple ctwnpbt*. hoild-

Irading labels il nw hear,
simply by the aura <»r c\it il

cmils.

• hirjunj;.' ha* 100,1 -iiid hod
j

72 n.i,. ul ,;:"»a. S7 i ic'arij' »“ nor '^'Qk
service in Jtnli-.li imids .md wilh 71 in 1969.

1 ared
j , .

cco*-
.. ";:3

rc-tiauranrs*
1

fOhs*Trrn'j. ! ,or,.i...-I-*f,:, tfc „ -
Art a»».ilv.«ls «f apiilTtMbfl ^

If only Christian ,\rli«,i had i .r:U
,J

*5

^

1 lhnL yV'r>- r«UndafSp^
rn oppraiina in Beihldirm i

— * *”
. ba5.b€« %

By DAVID FL
Education SBaff

APPLICATIONS
! courses with the-

vTirverfiiy are dami
:

D.v teadicrs for the s
:

vcdr running the it

:
sity disclosed yesterd

: -Vnrm
c tila

F 5t* W•M.000 applications av(3^

!

'eacb«;?- though -lasTiflj
• Pronorljmi ,n Jnlaving liar excccdin-* ;

Proportion wdS eVe&
rti^ wa« .Ij Lomimrerf !

0f ai ly JG ner rent.

W, Gilbcrt-RoUr.
Sfflte Pilot Officer W. P.ElUs, ' iS'nMi
and Mrs -I-.. Elljs* °£ .

T°0
- - -r ii ,Vnubiford, Cheshire, and \tr r. d. wauw iciueii Kro*L; Mjr Jo«

Jacqueline, elder daughter of Mr
gB̂ -d «ftv

™
and Mrs G. P. Haiffh. of Mobber- 5 LS.>. Mr Hfin.iti»
Tarv rhMhire. ,

nnow. Mr .7- M, Fflinn 'T-Tk
le>, Lncsnire. 1

Group}. Mrs 0- tuca* Oornir. Mr
' Mr L. •'/. Tyrrell and uiduri aiiju.- Mr b. ***«•<. m~ l-

- %0SS; ML Green

Tbc engagement is announced
. ««r wun* v^, *[«);• Jf.

between imm J. Tsri-ell. «f *

of wea- fTcn*-think»na child
^
in

Ibis jrmirury," she declared Ion
hearrns the verdict.

Aware
rpHE

lict

. r ,. 1H7I years as*o! The paiirir v and

Anid there, perhaps, in the enn* X J
eop,e

..
have ^'teuldi's

l

h' 'Ih?'’Ronnn
cep. 4>f a "free-thinking chill,"

as
f+ie number nf ordinaiy people
who demanded decimal coinagp.
Yet metrication is coming, jusl

rJrrrrtnr

nnff Siv-pffar-. Thr a»/r rriwpii
Vrnf. .Am Brian*. Vlcr«C?i»i«fllor,

Unlfflblff rtf Sn«w. in* Mr* Bnm,
pTUKrra» >%ri Galffwnr. Mr J- >. H.
Brwlt*. DmilV Ov*iTtn4n, IPC Mane-.

,

rin**-. Mr John Lmrdr!). CtU Jinyul ,

RtSIvunaiiic
“ L —~‘

)'4ur. 'HIumpi tiHTL-w. _ mini.... .

Iwmh. Mr awl Mre Mr
)

VtaBcr. AI»n,T-*)nrt D»f*4r*nr, MichnrJ
;
Funi and Games

we meet the ultimate horror,
the ultimate obscenity.

poraiy reports show, was one of
the maim* spiritual problem';
of tile lime.

ftr-rrahv ‘SB*i-ll. W Mil Vtiir R, J.
- - _ -» j . u:--™

. ^Ur Onffirv CnfftrfW. Mr
f ru.i. Mr R>*jph Or- Mil* Mnira 1 T*lra-.

EffftnT- Mr Brian Vlnrt
;<
Mr ,H._G1 Craiifr- \k“*irn. Ml** krnia nT(

rt

-,T
tVnJ:

ritfj «K. Mr OM..W
*«irtv nf
JriMttittPB

r,R weeks now a hilarioii-s

correspondence has hecitt
.poing on in The jVrirf

Si nlcimon -about bow hard it isi

for ftnii-apartheid fanatic' lo hcl

absoUitcJ.v certain they are not]
buying South African produce*]

t shall he ott haltdau for tiw?

ncrl fortnyiUf. The jirxi
' Wap of thr WnrU "

column
trill appear on Tuesday.

bury, Ccrkfihiro. nnrt MTH.ErflRS.

NOBEL WINNER'S
DEFENCE POST

f
c »' cent. |f<e. _ — --»• iifj; . in nyy

j

jom H>p skilled manual

j

hOT'^ Croups. .

1 These groups—-dTa.
C| ectndans, buifders aB

Snntt* thvulogical cconomivrs
think this w,is an importani
farl or in the failure, of Ihr
Koman Empire lo maintain a
dvnainii rale nf neonmuir ^vow tli W-c
and J'= — - — 1 °pfr

By Our Defence Correspondent I
fw *'~

; Xw'gSst \ssa; ^

dpeJl a3 lj

74 jiiinl t, Inner
Pnre Tor rhomi«irv in .

Til* increase h'
» in hw rlMii-man of ' Mir ricf^'

*a satisfaeSioB t« ‘ '

!
Scion I i lic Advborv Cmuui \ J I-

n,vcr^‘ J - ,

ils rnnMtnuen: colU^r.
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APIDUS cock tail hour; a red crepe dress, ruffled to waist
•ah a three-tier ruffled skirt. Pictures by PAUL ARMIGER.

Lapidus gets

is all ruffled . .

.

r
HE variations on Lapidns’s impeccably tailored,

even military, signature for autumn: a sleeve-
less, free-swinging surtout—back panel, two fly-

lg front panels—that goes on over a suit or any outfit
or those days tor nights, in satin) when a coat is too
eavy, a cape too cumbersome.

His new trousers
:
gaiter pants that narrow down and

nttoa from just below the knee to tuck under shoes.
Coats, often softer, Hared gently from a zip yoke,

icluded a wrap-around, two Russian Zhivago coats, and
everal shawl collars in fake or real fur.

His new Canadiennenew
acket, short, belted and
ery double-breasted, but-
ons high on either side,

ften has a fake fur collar
nd cuffs. It was worn over
alter pants, looked great
aadc up in chestnut tweed
vith a fox fur collar, or
weed surtout.

A similar jacket in bias
jlaid—red and green, or

r ellow and brown—was
worn with long shorts, still

looking good (if lonely) in

Paris, about Sin above the

*nee. and a fringed plaid

.urtouL

Colours, is bright as else-

vhere, included a lot of

•lues, new for Lapidus,

long with scarlet, emerald
reen and yellow, his est-

ablished black and white,

. nd brown tweed.

His newest collar: an ex-

gserated. pointed shirt

ol'lar. standing away front

he neck.

His first-ever cocktail

resscs. in black, red or

.bite crepe or satin, were

hick with flamenco
ufiles: whole sleeves of

hem: skirts tiered with

hem: plunging V-necks

ordered with them.

Givenchy's is the leggiest

ollection in town—he s

ust discovered hot pants.

His hot pants outfits are

omctimes so sportive and
to bin Hood in style that

ou look hard for the bow
nd arrows, as in the one-

•iece brown suede with

.igh suede boots, ribbed

irown tights. Sherwood
"orest brown suede hat. At
ither times they peep out

n slitter brocade from
inder high-slit caftans.

Suit skirts are cut as

By Serena Sinclair

and Jean Scroggie

high as the stocking top,
not once but sometimes
seven times in the same
garment.

Givenchy uses suede with
more verve than any other
couturier in Paris. There
are suede pageboy tops
(really very short minis)
over matching ribbed
tights, a jacket alternating
black and red squares; a
lovely midi-length waist-
coat in bright red which
crosses over the bodice of
a navy suede blouse.

Shawls and stoles keep
the winter winds off waist-
coat-and-skirt outfits —
usually plaid.

Watch out for the come-
back of mohair and all the
fleecier wools.

Another fabric revived at
Givenchy is chenille. He
slices it high into a flying
fringe on the miniest mini
in Paris.

You have a Conrreges
dress? Good, hang on to it,

for it is still in tune with
his thinking. This ooce-
futuristic designer wound
up Paris Collections week
by swimming gallantly
against the tide of lady-
like elegance.

His girls still dance in

ribbed white leotards top-

ped by bright vinyl battle-

dress jackets and the fam-
ous sculpted white

- wool
shift dresses survive. Now,
though they cover the
knee. Now’, too.’ the newest
coat is in gingham (bottle

green and white) with
green vinyl sleeves.

Creamy fur fabric lines

the hooded double coats

and the new ones are

blanket plaid in green, red

and yellow.

Big surprise: for the

first time ever I saw satin

coat linings at Courreges

—he was a pioneer of the

reversible coat.

£S. in co-ordinated

2 navy wet-look vinyl
" worn over spo»ted

ed sweater and

Over white woolly

£ long-sleeved vest.

matching navy vinyl.

SS cap ar.d gloves are

the scarf white.

The miniest mini of Pans,

shown vesterdav by GIVENCHY.
In chenille, a revived fabric,

it is sliced high info a flving

fringe. Sketch: Beryl Hartland.

rea^-tP-ureor blazer offer of My 5 has proved so

.'msful that tee regret no more orders can be

d. Orders already in the post will, of course, b
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THE
GANGS
ARE
GANGING
UP.,,-

THE children’s summer holi-
* days are here, and all those

in the London suburb where we
live are grouping themselves
into secret societies of one kind
or another.

Preparations have been going
on ter the last tow weeks:
secret codes, invented, vows
taken by 2- to 1 0-year'olds.
But the real business gets under
way

>
on that first dreadful

morning when parents wake to
know that there is no school
today.

And if, like me, you possess
a cellar or some dark nook or
cranny in the garden, the
chances are that you will be
the centre of a society that is

about as difficult to dislodge as
fleas from a hedgehog.

By Kate Wharton

Already there is a vast notice
painted in screaming red letters
on tho door leading to our
cellar. It says “ KEEP OUT.”

The trouble is that while
some societies may be mild as
milk and water, and only con-
tain "* nice " children, others
make one’s hair stand on end.
And the latter are the ones that
my children, at any rate, seem
to belong to.

Tho following is a conversa-
tion overheard by uty help and
recounted to tne with some
pleasure. Taking part were
what arc supposed to be tender-
hearted 6-year-olds.

“ Stand there. Did you or

did yon not kill a ladybird?
”

“ I don’t know,” said the
6-year-old. valiantly holding
his ground while facing the
accusing eyes of the four other
6-year-olds.

“ Shut up—you did.” said
tho one appointed to be judge,
with what strikes' me as a

superb interpretation of English

law. (He’ll make a tine bang-
ing judge one day if they ever
revive capital punishment.)
“ You know what the punish-
ment is?

"

** No.” said’
’ the guilty one.

with a quiver now in the
valiant stance.

” Twenty lashes.” said the

judge with pleasure in his

voice. Obviously not only will

rR the men who think
that women on a
boat are decorative

but distracting, petite
Elizabeth Sanders, the
only girl in the yachting
team representing Britain
in the international
Admiral’s Cup, beginning
today, has this answer:M
1 find the men in our

crew say its good for
morale for me to be
aboard.”

But she wasn’t selected
as one of the eight-strong
crew of Cervantes IV just
to boost morale. The yacht
is ooe of three in the team
led by Mr Edward Heath.
The series starts with a
200-mile Channel race, and
ends on Aug. 7 with the
notoriously rough 605-mile
Fastnet race.

Elizabeth Sanders is 23.
slim, tanned and blue-eyed—nothing at all like a
hearty female Uffa Fox.
She has been a keen sailor
since she started messing
about in boats at weekends
with ber South Coast
school. Her husband Owen
(“ he was probably my first

non-sailing boyfriend until
I converted him ") is now
also one of Cervantes’
crew. Her father, who
owns the yacht, is skipper.

“My father says that if

the selectors had picked
Cervantes but asked that I

shouldn’t .be in the crew,
he would have agreed only

‘A girl on board

is good for morale’
By

Jane McLoughfin

if they proved that a man
would have made a differ-

ence,” she says.
“ There are a lot of jobs

1 can do just because lam
light, even if I can’t do
things which need strength
alone. I take my turn on
the four-hour watches, look
after the mainsheet, sew
the sails, and, of course, do
all the cooking. My advan-
tage over the men is that

I’m more patient, I think."

Elizabeth, who lives in

rural Northamptonshire

—

“ practically the very
middle ' of England "

—

drives with her husband
every weekend to Hamble
or Gosport to race. They
drive back to work on
Monday morning.

She feels she has been
sailing long enough not to

be tagged a second-class
crew member but she is

annoj’ed when people
think she floats about in
hot pants enjoying the ~utl

“ I wear the same as the
men. oilskins and all. And
you have to be fit. All last
winter 1 did exercises and
swam a lot, keeping myself
up to it.

“A lot of girls are put
off yacht racing on the long
runs, where it gets rough.
Of course I've been sea-
sick, and when you’re
cooking that's grim, but
I’m not really frightened.

“ The thing I don’t like
is fog, which can be very
eerie. But a wind can
make it exciting, and
when there’s about 14
knots of wind, that is Cer-
vantes’ weather. She runs
really well then.”

She says she wouldn’t
give up racing except ** for

the obvious reason, preg-
nancy,” because she
loves the life. She admits
that though she feels
proud to 6e' one of the
boys on the crew, the girls

waiting to socialise on
shore have one advantage.

“They’ve had all day to

go to the hairdresser—I’ve

only a few minutes to look
good.”

She likes sailing because
it is something families can
do together. Her father,

she says, likes the family
feeling of having his

daughter and son-in-law in

his crew, and she and her

husband enjoy sailing to-

gether.

“I like having Owen on
board, and he’s happy not

leaving me at home. I’d

bate that; my mother has
had enough of being a sail-

ing widow.”

Says Elizabeth: “We
don’t argue very often. We
realise that if you’re going
to carry ou a personal
argument on board, it’s not

going to do either the boat
or the crew any good, so
you put it aside,

.
“ You learn much more

trom racing than cruising,

because you’re not so

cautious. If you’ve got your
family on board you won’t

put on more sail or make
the boat heel. In races they

don’t go more carefully be-

cause I’m on board — 1 get

very aggressive and in-

volved too.”

POINT

OF

VIEW

MY eight-year-old son plumped for a
Lrx “ treat ” instead of a birthday party:
a cinema then on to London for nigh tea

at the Marble Arch Comer House.

We parked the car in a tranquil street;

on the corner a shop advertised itself as

a newsagent and tobacconist. But in the
windows every square inch was taken by-
books of perverted sex. I scarcely dared
to look at them, but was forced to by my
sons and their companion, who viewed
the whole show with whoops of laughter
masking, / sensed, complete bewilderment.

Later we drove down Tottenham Court
Hoad. Here there was one of the new
“ sex “ shops which forbade entry to any-

one under 16 but which was amply
endowed with window so that the wares
were weU displayed to anyone standing
outside. Several cinemas had full frontal

advertisements for films they were show-
ing.

I want my boys to know all about sex
as soon as they need to. 1 want-them to

learn about it in a straightforward,
unsensattonal, unperverted way. Shouldn't
our children have the freedom to grow up
naturally and in their own time? What-
right have that tiny minority, the com-
municators of the slick and sleazy West
End, to turn a birthday treat for an eight-

year-old into a. lesson in perversion ? ’ E. J.

GOING OUT . . Valerie Crcen introduces Radio Northwick Park Children’* Show. LISTENING IN . . . Patricia Burke and Nora Gorman.

YOUTH RADIO KEEPS
HOSPITAL IN TOUCH

** f“»OOD afternoon—-and wel-

come to your Sunday

bumper edition of Radio North-

wick Park, introduced to you

today by yours truly, Paul

Easton. . .

The music fades up and Paul

doses the mike for an aside to

fellow programme announcer

Phil Wilson:

” I’ve got a professional

engagement for us, man, this

disco at. . .

The microphone is on again

and Paul is fasf-falking an intro-

duction to a folk track from the

Fairport Convention: ”... and

here* one from the boys, its

called Timothy.

Upstairs in the great concrete

and glass city that is Hie new

Northwick Park Hospital Mrs

Kathleen Day. like hundreds of

other patients, was enjoying the

show over her bedside head-set.

She nearly dropped the cup of

tea the nurse was handing her

when told that slick disc-jockey

Paul was still at school »Phil

Wilson, too. matter!

doing his A- levels.

By
Norman' Derrick

” They’re
she said.

so professional/

The 40 or more North London
youngsters who run Radio

Northwick Park (their official

epening was attended by cele-

brities and the Mayor of Brent)

would have it that way.

Their aim is to provide a com-
plete local radio service linking

the hospital with its outside

community and connecting the

many units within the building

itself.

They go “ on the air "

—

though in fact the service is put

out over the internal relay net-

work which takes BBC pro-

grammes to the wards—two
evenings a week and on Sunday

afternoons. All in their own
time, for no pay. Ranging from

15 to 23. the Radio station staff

are all members of Jewish Youth

Voluntary Service.

Other hospitals have ' their

rpdio stations too; some siivply

run record request programmes,

want
money
new

others relay commentaries on
the local soccer matches.

But you’re likely to meet

someone trom Radio Northwick

Park out in the street asking

your opinions on Decimalisation
(“ One old lady said *

I don't

any of your foreign
* when l showed her a

half-penny,” laughed

station manager Marty Rose) or

any other topic of the moment.

“.It is particularly useful that

people in hospital, cut off from

local affairs, can be kept up to

date,” said Mr G. Millard,

assistant secretary at tho

hospital.

” Record request programmes,

too. keep the patients in touch

with friends who perhaps cannot

manage to visit them every week

wp have patients from all over

Britain. Radio Northwick Park

also gives an opportunity tor us

to keep patients informed of

things that may be necessary in

running the hospital—-such as

the noise from the building work

outside."

The local radio is a good way

of “breaking Hie ice" in the

wards. * You should see the

panic when »e have the

Mystery Voice Challenge,” said

Group Leader Len Elman.
“ People are calling across from
bed to bed with suggestions;

they got really excited.”

Visiting the wards is a major
part of the Radio Northwick
service. Record requests have
to be collected, free raffle

tickets handed out and prices

awarded.
’* Half of it is chaffing fo fhe

patients," said Len. “ If we see

someone who is lonely without
a visitor we go to talk to them."

Barbara Lewis, the - station’s

public relations officer, added:
“ If doesn't stop there; some of

our members visit old people

when .they have left the
hospital, or take out children.”

Such willing voluntary work
has had its rewards for the

group, both tangible and other-
wise. Past patients of Harrow
hospital If«* which the
youngsters also provide, a radio

service) bought 'the station’s

tape recorders and record decks;

Kingsbury and Keqton Rotary
Club put up money for fhe mix-
ing unit—the technical heart of

the operation which was built

by Roger Swaba, the station

engineer, together with Len

Elmani Andrew Campbell and
Robert Goldstein. " It would

have cost over £300 to buy.*'-

The hospital built — with

materials, provided by the Rotary

Club—the two studios and

technical bay which the group

fitted out and decorated.

he be a fine hanging judge
when he grows up but a wife
beater and watcher of blue
films as well.

a> Whatever happened then?
"

I asked my help with some
trepidation.

“ I dunno,” she said cheer-
fully, “ I had the bedrooms to
do."

From what I can gather all

fantasies are realised—and all

feats played on. A friend of
mine told me of an experience
in his gang that he -has not
yet told his mother though it

happened over a quarter of a
century ago.

There were two gangs of
boys, one of which he ied. His
lot were the honourable boys, in

the sense that though they used
bricks and mud as weapons,
they did not use air pistols.

The other lot, however, did.

He had the. unfortunate
experience one day of being
cut off from his . supporters and
captured. The punishment? -

" They stood me in a field
tied to a tree while they took
pot-shots at the top button on
my school cap. In the end
it got shot off and they let
me go.”

Shades of just William,
Ginger and Violet Elizabeth.
No wonder Richmal Crompton •

has been supplanted by William
Golding's more applicable “ Lord
of the Flies.*' It’s going to be
a long hot summer and I don’t
know bow many will survive.

ELIZABETH SANDERS: in Mr Heath's team

SUMMER OFFER FROM>\

alpine
ALL SUiV LOUNGESAND
HOME EXTENSIONS
(whether permanent cedarwood or brick-built)

OFFERED AT

t

TO THOSE WHO ORDER HOW!

The new low price still includes: • Consultancy Service •

Survey • Drawings • Approval of Plans • Tailor-made building

• Double Glazing (optional) e Delivery • Foundations • Base -

and Complete Erection Personal Loans over -7 Years

m

Please let me have your illustrated colour brochure without oblige- 1
tion containing details of your Free Design Consultancy Service.

‘

"i

Nagie.
D.T. iO/J

| Address.

1

\j-

‘MO' w H
.

—— •
ALPINE HOME EXTENSIONS LTD.

506/8 Kingsbury Road, Kingsbury, N.W.9. 01 -204 2266 J-

Protect wood indoors
and out against rot,
woodworm, weather.

Cuprinol have the fufi range ofwood preservatives. They
cover any situation. Any wood. Anywhere. Wood is mone
Save it. Get the Cuprinol you need from your ironmongei
D.I.Y. or paint shop. Or write to ; Cuprinol Preservatk
Centre, 5 Stag Place, London SW1. Tel : 01 -730 9966.
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A CLYDE TRAGEDY
IT WAS .THE UNENVIABLE task of the Secretary for

Trade and Industry yesterday in a stormy Commons -to

spell out the harsh realities cf a salvage plan for the hard

core of viable assets of Upper Clyde Shipbuilder^ There

was no doubt that any reorganisation of the bankrupt

Glasgow consortium would have to be drastic. The tragedy

is that the organisation of U C S in 1987 was .doomed

from the start. All the shortcomings of bad management,

unrealistic labour arrangements and the filling of order

• books with fixed-price and under-costed orders were

compounded by repeated transfusions of taxpayers money.

The Government’s refusal last month to bail the company

out of bankruptcy, while offering to help in a reconstruc-

tion was the onlv justifiable course open to it. That this

comes at a time when the U C S order books are. beginning

to thin out makes the reckoning all the more painful.

Mr John Davies envisages “ a viable shipbuilding capability

on the Upper Clyde,” subject, however, to a number of

essential conditions.

These mean stiff medicine for both management and

labour, but nothing stiffer than what must be prescribed

far the operation of an efficient and effective enterprise.

The Minister, as advised by his expert group, emphasised

the need for concentrating the order book on one out of

the three yards, with the prospect of continued employment
fr.r a much reduced labour force of 2,500 men. Even
allowing for the prospect of work with other Clyde ship-

builders in need of labour, even allowing for the task of

completing ships already building, the scale of redundancy
will intensify the problems of an already high unemploy-
ment area. Yet the difficulties of forming a new company
are not to be underrated, in view of the Minister’s

insistence on “first class management and satisfactory

undertakings by unions in relation to working practices

and wage rates.” The taxpaver. is again called on to buy
this union’s co-operation. Will he get it?

AMERICA HICCUPS
THERE SHOULD BE FEW CHEERS in Europe about the
bad economic news from America, or about the grim tale

told by Stephen Barber on this page. The prosperity of
almost every non-Comunist country depends indirectly
on the rapid and sustained growth of international
trade, which largely reflects the continued success of the
most powerful, most successful economy the world has
known. America has sustained an overseas trade deficit

of over £150 million in the first half of this year, the first

time imports have exceeded exports this century. And
the internal Budget deficit for the financial year just ended
was the second largest since the 1939-45 war and much
greater than was officially expected. Moreover, there was
a marginal deterioration in the main economic indicators
last month (although' they have shown impressive gains
since last autumn). Gn Wall Street, which has already
faJIen.from its previous peaks, shares reacted by significant
setbacks, in some cases to their lowest levels for months^
There are fears that the Nixon Administration- is failing
in its self-appointed and perhaps impossible task of slowing
inflation and stimulating economic growth.at once.

Yet any. such concern should be seen in perspective.
Certainly the Administration has seriously erred in its

Budget forecasting. Perhaps it has moved too rapidly Into
reverse in going for such a rapid increase in the money
supply and, until recently, much lower interest rates.

Relations with the Federal Reserve Board, whidi hankers
after some sort of incomes policy, are at almost an all-time
low. But the balance of payments deficit is microscopic
for a country for whom total overseas trade is a tiny
proportion of its national income. And that deficit probably
reflects largely fortuitous factors, .such as the West Coast
dock strike and expected strikes in the steel and non-ferrous
metal industries, which have temporarily boosted imports
and reduced exports. Moreover, for a quarter of a ceotury
the American balance of payments has been burdened by
military and other world commitments unprecedented for
any country in peace time. Washington may well now
press even more- strongly for a reform of the world
monetary system and more flexible exchange rates.

MR. LYNCH’S VISIT
MR JACK LYNCH, the Irish Prime Minister, is to visit

London in October. His talks with Mr Heath and the
Foreign Office will be mainly concerned with Irish views
of the. troubles in Ulster. So those who accuse the British
Government of sometimes wobbling on the Ulster question
and of cherishing illusions, will view this arranged visit
with some suspicion. It would be much better, if it is

Ulster that he is coming to talk about, for Mr Lynch to
meet Mr Faulkner. The Northern Ireland Prime Minister,
in a vigorous speech two weeks ago. spoke of “ doing
business on practical issues " with Mr Lynch.

Mr Lynch is known to have disapproved of Mr
Ma doling

'

s recent spirited declaration of war on the T R A.
He cannot expect words to be minced at this juncture. Nor
does it help to have judgments passed in Dublin to the
effect that the situation in Belfast and Londonderry is
“ clearly getting out of hand.*' The proper man to judge
whether that moment is ever reached is Mr Faulkner.
It would be wrong to allow the impression to gain ground
that the dirty work of urban guerrillas in Belfast somehow
empowers Mr Lynch to come here with a mandate.

On his record Mr Lynch is a moderate. He will be
welcomed in London, where any schemes for mergers of
Irish sovereignties within the European Community may
be affably heard but firmly dismissed. The way to' unity
with the North, if it exists, lies through 5tormont and not
through London or Brussels. It lies through plain and
courageous security measures. IF that is understood there
can be some useful talking, on “ practical issues " only.

Atworkand 111

thehome,youcan live

more comfortably.

Getproper ventilation.
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Askthe electrical trade.
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STEPHEN BARBER, in Washington, on the dangerous mixture of

city'-nnemployment and" inflation-' that will 'be waiting after Vietnam

S
INCE American cities burst

into flame ;in 1967 stud 1969,-

there has been a period of

relative calm. People talk less of

the “long, hot summer " and
although further riots have
occurred during the warm weather
in the nation’s slums, none has
made the kind of headlines that

those in Watts and Detroit did a
few years ago—orthe burning and
looting • of central Washington,
which, followed the assassination -of

the Negro leader; the Rev. Martin
Luther King.

,
But as- the temperature rises this

year, there are a number of Indi-

cators which suggest that hot-
weather civil disorders may be .due
again on. a wider scale. . Indeed,
while they have not attracted wide
attention abroad, there Have -

already been serious outbreaks this

spring 4a the Brownsville section of.

New' York, where young blacks put
whole blocks of rotting housing to
the torch, seemingly for the hell
of it, . and in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, and elsewhere. That’
these events did not command,
much space, even in the American
Press, is simply because they have
become accepted as a normal
feature of life.

When Johnny conies

marching home again
of thousands of highly-skilled' en^

gineers are out of work' because
Federal funds dried up

%
for the

supersonic airfiner project and
.‘through slackening demand for the

Boeing jumbo jet

- Unemployment of
.
this quality..

Unemployment is extremely, high
in America's slums. The national
rate is 5.6 per cent., but in what
is called the “inner city," the
figure runs far higher.: It has to
be -doubled for black; Puerto
Rican, and Mexican Americans.

Mayors of large cities are agreed
that .the real rate of unemployment
in -their central areas is more like
35 per cent.' In Baltimore. For
example, which Is only 50 miles
From Washington, it is estimated
that, the slum unemployed rate
is 40 per cent. Newark, New Jersey,-
only a few- miles from New York,
virtually subsists on the; welfare
payments received by one-third of
its 410,000 people. .

Unwanted graduates

For some years the American
economy has been unable to ab-
sorb into the labour force all the
youngsters coming- to maturity
from the “ baby boom " after the
Second World War. -Unemploy-
ment is thus twice as high for
young people as for the over-30s.
The impact of technology, too. has
resulted in fewer jobs for the un-
trained- and unski

;er jobs
skilled:'

The sluggish economy, this year,
however, is hitting university

th«
-

graduates hard for the first time
since the. 1940?. A Feeling is grow-
ing among .employers and educa-
tionists that there has been too
much emphasis' on a college
degree as a prerequisite for a
good job. Reaction to the recently
fashionable “campus dissent ’’ and
its related manifestations—hip-

pies. the “pot" culture—-play a
role here,'

Then there is looming larger.
too. the phenomenon of middle-
class- unemployment A .prize
example is in Seattle, in the
State of Washington, where tens

of -course, does not in itself tend
to j produce a riot, but as middle
income heads of families find it

more ‘difficult to
- meet mortgage

payments, household bills and
their children's college fees, so

there is less available for the

poor, less demand for such ser-
'

vices' as can be performed by the
unskilled.

Thc blight that has descended
on America's city centres has
been worsened as a result of the
flight to the suburbs by the better-,

off. The mass movement of mil-

lions to the suburbs since the

1969s has produced social changes
which are only, just becoming
painfully visible.

In recent years 80 per cent, of
jobs created have been in the
suburbs of the great metropolitan
areas. As a result, it is increas-

,

ingly difficult to raise revenue
through the equivalent of rates
for social ' projects in central
areas. The centres thus* got more
and more, run-down and inhabited
by night almost exclusively by
blacks and poor whites—an explo-
sive mixture at any time. Ring-
ing the. blocks of office and gov-
ernment buildings, such as the
city hall, whidi remain lonely
monuments. to the civic pride of :

the past, in city after 'city once
solid bastions of urban' respect-
ability. fine, town houses. shoes',
theatres and churches, are crumb-
ling into hopeless slums.

Virtually all -of America's major
cities are in debt today with little

.

immediate prospect of getting
out. The once-proud financial

-

capital oF the nation. New- York,
is perhaps the most alarmingly
hard-hit of all. With increasing
frequency, its public services,
simply collapse.

Recent American census figures
showed that last year inflation can-
celled out any pay increase bene-
fits foF the typical American family.

.

This was the first time for
.
nine

years that the average. American
found .himself with less real pur-,
chasing power at the end of the ,

year than he had the year before.
This means that it will be difficult

to^ persuade tlip typical lower-
middle-class worker rhat it is worth
paying higher taxes for more social

uplift—which means, as he sees it,

giving money to the blacks. •

American voters have been dc-..

manding. and getting, sharp re-

ductions in Government pro-
grammes and spending generally.
This is reflected in Congress,

• where budget-cutting economisers
are much in evidence and
much applauded.

In addition to all this the wind-

ing down of the Vietnam war- is

inevitably creating more unem-
ployment- and considerable dislo-

cation of industries related to

defence. It- is one of the causes of
• the slump in the aircraft industry.

•' Cuts in military spending are
dictated by the rising anti-war
sentiment in domestic politics, but
they also lead to the closing of
bases and installations around the
country, naVal yards' anff the Ifte.

throwing thousands more out of
work.

Two million men have so far
• Teturned from South-East Asia and
a rising; percentage have found it

impossible to find jobs. In the first,

quarter oF 1971, 375.000. of them
were unemployed, compared to

200.000- at the same time in 1910.
The rate for unemployed black Ox-
Servicemen is at least 15 per cent.

The problem of the returning
soldier is, of course, compounded
by the national sense of frustration
and futility concerning the war
itself. Johnny is not coming borne
victorious with flags flying and
hands playing. To make matters
worse, there is a tendency on the
part of employers to be distinctly-

uneasy about employing youngsters
back from Vietnam because the
word is nut that an alarming pro-
portion of them have become drug
addicts. This is unfair, but it is'
precisely because it is Unfair that
it is most bitterly resented, and
returning black e\--Servicemen are.
therefore accounted as one of the
most explosive single elements in'

America's ghettoes this summer.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - :

Sovereignty
F'roni Sir CHRISTOPHER MASTERMAN

S
IB—Prof. C- A. W. Manning

I July 24) would, I think*

accept that under qur consti-

.

tution sovereignty means “ the.

freedom of our elected Parliament
to act as "seems most beneficial in

the national interest, unrestricted

by any law’s or rules made, by the
•

Government of any other nation."

This is the keystone of our con-

stitution and the essence of our

.

democratic system and it has
served us- well.

Surely tbe principle of sovereignty

of. Parliament should not be lightly

surrendered, however great the

economic advantages of joining the-

Common Market might be.

For me the surrender of sovereignty ;

involved by signing the .Treaty of

Rome is .the main reason why I .

oppose entry. Yet -the Government .

appear to treat the question as of no
consequence.

I ..can find no specific mention of
sovereignty in the pamphlet. /"Fact-
sheets on Britain and Europe,*’ though,
there is a passage iu the White Paper
which slates that membership of pie
Community would involve mil question
of any erdsiqn of essential national

sovereignty, which Mr -Andrew
Alexander -in his article, “Where the
debate has to be won" (July 24>.

bluntly—but in my view rightly—des-
cribes as a plain lie.!

Immediately we join we should have ..

to surrender some sovereignty In the -

areas of trade and taxation. To. con-
form to the Community's principle
that preference must be given to fellow
members we could do longer make any
trade agreements with anybody out-
side the Community, not even with
the Commonwealth, without the

-

.sugar-fr,

-
,

r

In the area of taxation . wt-aran e'

Barbados.

Taxation system is to mean anyrauM
ah, we sfrouhJ hato include
soon as -we'3«u-'
The large number .of ActsTand ty-'

lations winch have tobe altered bef

we joia- ih order tit • conform v
"'

Caramon Market rules clearly iiitiicixV

the wide scope of the -surrender''

parliamentary sovereignty invoK*.

And these Acts were aH passed by •

own elected- Parfiameifc- whereas: •?
,

hed .no say. whatever in making -

hiles .which, force us' to scrap them '
. /

But" -much .worse -is -to come-: 1? : ,

Community already- has! Hi own
:-

cultural policy and its. own bore' .

cracy. It aims at bavin*. hsVo-;';,'.:

. econcnhfc policy and its^own morasc.^'-
..

j

'system; '; it -aims ,at. haying a; coma
transport and energy pohc3q. 1t atajs. ^

~ acomnsofi legfcl and Fmawsal Esii'.-.-

werk for corapames: and it anus .

barnlqnisjng .
- -taxation and^.Oax

security systems.

As it develops along these Hi : '

there must inevitably be a diraiaut- * /-

of national sovereignty : and - Finally 1

'

extinction of it. There is the veto •

.

course, but -it1 will be impossible :•
_

use the yenr&t every small step i--

'

ward. «...
FraaKy, urspiteof W. Pompidt .

assurance- that -national soverrig

:

would be preserved; the logical an
;

believe inevitable outcome oF the

munity’s development will be politi

.

unity and a European Govemm ...

over-riding national Governments- . -

C. H. .MASTERM.
North .Bovey. Dev -

Import quotas preferred

to devaluation

HofWV old woodlands art

different from new

Divided feelings

Official studies have shown that
the participants in American riots
are mainly aned-from 18 to 25.
This is precisely the ex-Vietnam
group. They have nothin;; to lose,
and seemingly little to hope for,

unless something is done to cope
with their problem. But America
already feels itself to be groaning
under an overburden of " welfare
programmes. President Nixon Lias

attempted, with his .Welfare
Re Form Bill, to streamline these,
but has run into heavy resistance
.in Congress. He. has vetoed
public projects that ‘would have
alleviated in some measure the
unemployment ..situation, on the
grounds that random spending on
“ make work " schemes would
merely aggravate inflation without
tackling the basic issue.

He may be right. But hig. critics,

fed that this is like having art argu-'
ment about whether to use a hose
or a bucket when the house is

burning, down.

Ulster may sway
vote on Europe London Day by Day
TTLSTER’S eight Unionist MPs
IJ are not unaware that they

will hold strong cards when
it comes to the final count on
Europe in the autumn. What
Labour - have long - regarded
jealously as an unfair, built-in ad-
vantage for tbe Tories has suddenly
become an uncertain quantity.

None of them have gone so far
as to make support of the Government
conditional on particular actions in
Northern Ireland. The? will spend
the Recess tbinkin? if over. But if

their mood in October is their mood
now, Mr Heath will be some votes
short.

The group’s chairman. Willie Orr
oF South Down, struck his own line
during the week with a unilateral
statement on Ulster’s defence needs
which gave Ministers no joy.

Robin Chichester-Clark. Stratton
Mills and Ration Pounder Form a key
trio. AH three are pretty mature
MPs. Their final attitude could
deride the rest
How thev voted on the Market

wmiM not deeply trouble their Ulster
constituents, fa many of whom, along-
side current anxieties. Britain's entry
inlo Europe is small beer.

Liberties, when the councils chair-
• man. Mrs Grace Berger, had been a
defence witness in the case.

To add to confusion her son Vivian
had been both a contributor to [he
“ schoolkids’ issue” and the. chief
prosecution witness, and she con-
gratulated him after be had given his
evidence.

Born in Rhodesia and educated in

//Tf :!- •

South AFrica, Mrs Berger lives in
Hampstead. Her two daughters, oF
12 and 10. were in the VC-10 forced
down at Benghazi and are now on
holiday in Dar-es-Saiaam with their

father, from whom Mrs Berger is

divorced.

She bas worked in market research
and in the anti-apartheid movement,
but joined the council because “ it is

non-party.” She told me she had
never been a member of any politi-

cal party and is “very anti-

Commuoist.”

r
'* Tkv krys! H' ho'f fto* the car ktyt?

ings and woodcut or semen prints by
BUI Banks. I show "Coat of. Many
Colours." In the first too hours War
oil Want benefited by nearly £GU0.

SIR—J would agree with Mr M. Orme
of- the -Monday Club (July 25) con-
cerning the inflationary risk oF the
measures just announced by Mr Barber
if it were demand inflation from which
we were suffering and if there were
no spare capacity available.Ja United
Kingdom industry.

However; since the main problem
is that of cost inflation and there is a

great deal of spare capacity in British

industry at present.
1

It seems more
likely that a faster rate of growth in
tbe economy will help to ease cost
inflation by lengthening production
runs and so reducing the cost per unit

- of manuractured- goods.

If on the other hand we should run
into a surge of imports owing to the
reflatinnary measures just taken, let

us hope that on this occasion instead
of deciding upon another devaluation
or a further period oF severe deflation,

the Government and Treasury .
will

.

Tetogmse tie comparative advantages
oF using temporary import quotas oF
manufactured goods-' for 12? -to' 18
months until the import surge is over.

Unlike tire import surcharge a'mf

'

thv import deposits used by the
Labour Government import quotas
can be used legally under the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade for

countries in severe balance of pay-
ment difficulties and are -also the
method recommended by GATT for
dealing with such crises. They al?o
happen to hr a more effective means
oF -temporarily reducing .imports of
-manufactured goods than either im-
port’deposits or import surcharges.

France used import quotas during
her balance of payment crisis in 1968.

Js it not time we acVhowledged onr
right’ to use them in an emergency
also?

Devaluation after all causes far.

greater international , repercussions,
while prolonged periods of deflation
have a far worse effect on the United
Kingdom economy and also in the long
run on the interests oF foreign coun-
tries exporting to the United King-
dom.

J. S. KERSHAW
Member of the Bow Group,

London, E.C.o.

SIB—In replying to correspondence

woodland conservation I would stri ..

that not- all deciduous wowJs^are
equal ecological value; much depen .

on their degree of continuity with t

past.- . Although birds are mobi

creatures and many species turn. i

wherever they are offered siatat

habitats, this is not true or mar -

other animals and plants. ...

Old woods, islanded for centun^'

Still laying green

Brothers in law
No escape

Tate at bav
rTHE Talc rraj:rrr's first attemot to
* bid at an auction for documents
For tta new archives collection ended
sadly at Christi*’'? yesteniav. At a
sale of autographed letters the gallery
wanted to acquire M from Sir Edwin
J.and^pfT hut could not better the
final bid: £32.
Thr funds h* Ms disposal for adding

to the archives, started a year ago,
have to corac from private indivi-

duals. A spokesman pointed out tiiaL

a ureat fuss was raised to help stop
a Titian leaving Britain but a iso im-
portant were -ritcre, photographs and
newspaper cuttings throwing light on
the historical background of art and
artists.

She hoped that anyone with some-
thing for the archives would consider
either giving i) to the galleri or offer-

ing it for sate there first.

TfR JUSTICE PLOWMAN an-
'*’* oounced a personal intcreH yes-
terday at the start nf the case in

which the Central Electricity Genprat-
ing Board is seeking an injunction to

ft op l C T from storing explosives
underground near Hm Hoard's hydro-
electric station at Ffestiniog.

He was a shareholder, the Judge
disclosed, in tbr drtondant company.
From Charles Sparrow, leading for
the Generating Board, came the reply,
“ So am I.”

\X

Vtrc-drfni/ Sir PnijnM CiKsnp. the «*«»
Director of the HMS first Ti«?t.
tr-Ur. mr /hot hr u'ar. Director. r ->i

rr.rir-rnnrt, of Just

JP7f> rnmn’Mlrc ni Pluviouih. Vic
chnirsnnis :.-os Vicc-Atknl Sir Ronald
Brockman.

Uneasy neighbours

Judge-bail iup(

UTS friend' at the Bar sprnk with
*7- admiration oF Judge Argyll*"* self-

cnntfol during the month oF the Os
iriaL Some of- them- are not Unaware
that the nrr\=*urf> on him have not
been confined to the OH Bdilrv.

The iudae’« home and family circle

were not immune From 'attempts to

embarrass him. They have had' to be
careful in ans*«i*rin3 the telephone
during this period.

Harassing tactics against inrigp*. de-

signed In nrhvnke' them min a fa!?e

step, have' become Familiar ar certain

American trials but are new here.

They are. calculated to make proceed-

ings* Ux>k farrical. at best tn invalidate

them and so justify demands fur

acquittal or a new friaL

Judge Argyle could do. worse lhan

commit Ws recent public. and private

experiences to paper, for private dr-

cula’tion among his judicial colleagues.

T ANGTOX STREET, af the World's
End pari nf Kirty* Road. ChcLca.

was the ^ccne nr great aciiviu mi
Wednesday night. It saw I he npening.-,
of boili nit art exhibit inn m ,iy nj
War on Want and. ironically enough,
a new restaurant next door, ilic

Bacchanalia.

For tec rcs-laurairt h cost £13.000

k
"HEN the Prime Minister’s Press

Secretary. Henry James, takes
!

over the newly-crealcd post of Head
j

of the Information Directorate at the I

Departntenl of the Environment he }

will have under him possibly the big-

gest publicity machine in Whitehall.

The total stafF is about 1,10. 510 of
them information officers, with work
reusing from handling inquiries to
mounting athprli.tins campuicn*.

Mr James's promotion means lhal
he has mil c^caoed inovina to rhe
huge new block of Government offices
in Markham street after all. He was
originally due to go there in \rara
ago ivhi’il hi- was chief t’n ,» nfheur
at Education.
Then <n If it;?:, after .1 spell a- deputy 1

Press officer to fir>t Sir .Mcc Douglas- 1

Home and Ihen Mr Wilson, hr 1 bought
|

he would bt- tiicre a» chief mtoima- :

1mu officer willi /lie Mmi;.fry **l Hous-
ing and Local f .mernmrnt. But after 1

years of rtrhts the builrtiti;* has oiily
}

iuri hern finished. His new office !

moves in nr\t wrek. I

SIR—I read with interest your report
about the green-egs* hen of Essex
(July 26J.

1 have quite recently owned too
green-ege hens. One was taken by
a fax and the other, after I gave up
keeping hen'. F' pave to my butcher,
Mr Bowditch. who is a very soft-

hearted man; he already has two pet
hens oF advanced years and would
not dream,of killing them.

t bought my hens as day-olds and
/he nainr of their breed, as given to
me, is Cream Lrgbar. They were a
regular line of the Ripley farmer and
not a rare throw-back. Incidentally,
thev are vrn beautitul, smalt birds,
with dove-arcv plumadc and rosy
breasts.

I bought mine for their beauiv,
looking on the green ce?s as a bonus.

MO.VfCA EDWARDS
Thursle>. Surre.v-

anaid farmland, differ, from. *

recently-established .woodland becau

thev .contain plants and animals, mai

of them inherited from the prehistoi

.

forest.
: which have been able to cor

to terms with woodland managerne
.

continuing down the centuries.
^

*

This continuity has survived periV
F devastation or nearlcct. but is se '

.

ously unset by drastic replanting. -Tt

conrrnop practice of poisoning a war
and replacing it with a conifer plant

tion destroys not only the existii

trees but also the ground vegetatio -

little of which survives the dense eve. .

'green shade of the young conifers.

Mr P. F. Garthwaite (July 19) sa;_

"there were still 1 J
; million acres-".,

broad leaved woodland in 1965-7. Mb

'

of this is concentrated in a few d;

triefs fetich as Surrey, where in at /

case it is mainly of recent origin). .

-

tn such area's -the problem is le

urgent, though even so the more 11

. porta nt woods ought to be ideotifli
.

and safeguarded; The disasters a
happening la the traditionally le’

well-wooded regions, such as Ea--"
Anglia, where roughly half the dead:
ous woodland is ancient, often wi. •

veqtr long continuity oF management --:

At least six, of the great raanorii
w-oods of Buty St Edmund's Abbe- n
survived without irrevocable discor.
tinuity until 1960: as botanical anden
monuments they complemented thi
Abbey ruins and other medieval budd-
ings at Bury.

All but one of these are now whollv_
or largely destroyed or “ coniferised.”
•The agn'culture and forestry of one
decade have done as much damage
to the Bury woods as all the vicissi-
tudes of the previous five centuries-

In ecologically third-rate woods "a
.iudidous mixture of conifers ” may (if

'

it can be got to work as such For anj •

length of time) result in some improve
ment for wildlife.

v

the civilised use of most oli
woodland demands that we make /

serious attempt to use rj.
,is/inq wood

land produce and to adapt to moderi
conditions the traditional manage

Puttees based on coppicin
rather tlian rcplantinn.
The artificial c.ticul.itions oF forei

H?., . ônomic5 ^11 us to speculat
instead on a return from Americared oak or Sitka spruce in the 21.-

Co
n
i p2' r

U
h

ut
r
d.° not ‘-°nvcrt King V

Standards of liturgy

Dogs* supjicrs

Corridor lo cloister

wH1TF.HAI.L continues to be the
Church n[ r.iigtand’s rrcruitine

ground v.hen il is looking fnr top-
S'-rtdr adininutr.il nr-. The new General
Svnnd. For in«tanre. h.is Sir l.'.ihuund
rompion. tbr r ‘.-Ombudsman, a* it^

iliaucc!lor nf the evchequrr with
Neville Sabine, a Farmer AtirfMor-
< .ener.il of Gb,in.i. as his chiof nr siaTt.

sir Austin sii-un. who used tn br
Depute Under-Sccretan nr Sijup rt t the
Home Oflirr. f.s rhaiiTnan nF the jipn-
sinns bnaril and Sir tVfpr Sr.irletl. who
ended lii; rJi|>ioiiiati< ran-er .k Minister
lo the IJ0I.1 See. head? Ilir ralhnlraii
aduMiiv rmiintiDre. Mai.(iea. Ad.im
Block, onre GGC. Malta, is in charge
ill' the infnrniiiti'ntT oflire.

SfR—V>ti\ alt ibis fu>s about ?n?pn
eggs? I ha'-r j hen nmv *hrPe > ears
old who ir-gul.irli lav? grpen eggs, as
d«d her mother bclnre her. The
mother «ii$ an Ararana-Maran cross
nhirh e-.r' s-ren to me by my aunl.
who .il.-n has gi-ccn eggs from several
of her liens.

Personally 1 find them verv un-
attracti'r when b<vj:ert_ s.n usually use
them I nr conking rr • lie dogs’ sup-
I'Cr.^. Mv hen .7: prc.-cnt is >1 rolling
en the lawn with cn chicks bv a
M.iran »-.«rk- all hatched from greert

It will hp interesting to see
what colour of cags any pullets may
Ih\.

JOSEPHINE M rLLER-RAK EWELL
Market Harborougb. Leics.

v J0.S0 Mpilu/ar*!

wwuld have noticed how the rmgat ion filled the body of the c^ /ntirelv vritJt more worshipstanding at the back and in tbe ai

n,T.
U
^i£

this is
t more *cBing p

? ihnK"
1® Pe°£le/ fhe CDUD tri

, J? j
would like to sec t]

of hCu
,
rfiy Perpetuated.

!

con{rar^
OUrtIiey fi Va3“e 10

MARY STELLA L
London, S.'

Disappointed tourists

No flags for Waterloo

IT one ra*A‘f in food

'I he latest rerruii is Desmond MHndc-
vilie. .senmr principal .snenlifir oHirr.r
in the Forrifcn ami Cmpmimwealth
Office's overt ens rievelnpmeiu admiu-'
i.st ivt I iort. A I 61. he is to beenin 1*

smretary or the Cnimril tor the Care
nf Churches in September, and is oh-
\inu*lv just Mu* man tn look alter
churches threatened by the conic boom.

Witness and judge

JT was hard to detect, any impartial

weight in the cntidemnaton- state-

ment on the Oz trial pul out yesterday

by the National Gouncil of Civil

to rebuild what had previously hecn a
hairdresser's salon. It is owned bi two
men in their oth>, Richard Fowler, an
artist who designed and caned its

woodwork, and Norman Lambert, a

film producer in the properly business.

At Ihe Lanstan Gallery were draw-

Thcre’s a ^ood doctor
VOTICR mil side While Mart Hospiial
* in H.urnuHir. Yorkshire: “Itg.
ware: Guard dogs nprr.jtina.'’

PETERB0H0UCII

MR—Surelv thr inference of Mr
K

,
letter is obvious

(July J.>! 1 be French .inri the Belgians
m.»ke j tn-- ni Waterloo. The
/miner loiicht biave.lv but lost their
battle. The latter bolted.

On ibr. uthri hand, f he battle was
won hv ourfolics and the Germans.

in later .ir-ir.1

, the alliance rather
tniD.irrai-rd our kind trarher- at
svbnoi fc. 19tfi-i7t. .Some time ago l

v ,nT in p
;
rw*w»* who incited

I M Napoleon, nr enurse. war. it. 3nd
that ih*» Bctgians helped. When 1
suagcsled that he was ml.n al.cn. and
rnat m Met his people as well as the

bce" our th
*
is?

Brjua in a ntinorite, r w a s anxiousabout thr time and shnrrlv after tooka cpmemont train tn Rotterdam. Soporhap^ that k whv , nu <c - tewfrRnmishmcn — .md Ormans

C. HAMILTON ELLIS
Pncrsficld, Hams.

rc?drd Ihe trothonda- makers arriving in
CDUjltrir* l0 find lh™
no; v. hat had been promt™
iTir, [“WaWliiy or th,

Uia -h
ar
;
a"S'n8 tht holida

Sr
l

;„

l

u

h
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h01ds read, t,

TOnftU ôn'XffiS
d
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-

l™?'"*. ‘hen.''tfTn' . padEngland hoping for ihe besi

M. M.
Londc

Parent’s burden

Mr r
S a simP3e ausw

on the t^-
Came

5
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'

s ^tter Uul

riuht loTfi
Choice ' : lt w-mzW-np

affnrfi
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nuhiiV K SP
i
nd thejr children^

can
iC Sc^Q°t to • subsidise those

R/ WHITEH
Mackworth.
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«t PUBLISHERS RAISE
MONEY ON
UNWANTED ADVERTS

By BRIAN SILK and KENNETH CLARKE

A ^
0NP0N Pushing firm, McGraw Hinds

haS raised money by getting companies
to pay for entries in trade directories for which
they had not asked. The firm has been
employing methods which will become illegal
on Aug. 12.

s

The Advertising Association gave a warning yester-
aay that the hew law: may not succeed in stamping out
a practice which is now
widespread in Britain.

.

“ Some of these firms may
8\niply svyitch their operations
abroad.” said Mr Allan
Hickman, director of the
association’s investigations
department.
The device used by McGraw

Kinds and several other publish-
ing firms is simple but often
effective. Large numbers of
forms are sent to companies
demanding payment for insertion
of their names in various direc-
tories.

_ Technically the forms are no
more than requests for orders.
But they are disguised as bills
Eor orders previously placed.
Most carry the heading “la*

voice/Statement " and a refer-
ence number is given to give the
Httpressian of prior . correspond-
ence. The forms are set out just

:

like any other bill, but some are
revealed as order forms by carry-

- rogv io very small print, a phrase
is. a. pro forma

effected by payment.”
The practice has grown into

an industry over the past two
years, with a large number of
hums jumping on the band-
wagon. The Advertising Asso-
ciation estimates that since the
passing of the Unsolicited
boods

_
and Services Act the

traffic in invoice statements has
almost trebled.

£400 fine

“It seems everybody is bav-
ins a .final fling before Aug.
12. ’ said -Mr Phillip Goodhart,
Conservative MP for Becken-
ham. who introduced the Bill

.
Mr Goodhart’s Act will make

it a criminal offence with a
maximum fine of £400 on sum-
mary conviction, to demand
payment for an entry in a
directory without producing a
written order.

Three publishing firms,
appear currently to be leading
the field in sending out dis-
guised order Forms. They are:
McGraw Hinds, of Regent

Street:

Ferrycourt- Publishers flnter-
nabonaJ) Ltd., of Crawford
Street. Westminster:

Countv Classified Trades Publi-
cations oF Harrington
Avenue, Elackpool.
The Daily Tclparaph has

obamed copies oF five invoice/
statements sent out by Ferrv-
court Puhf’Vfirrs and six from
McGraw Hinds.

Same number
Although there is no connec-

tion between any of the com-
panies which received these
documents, all the invoices from
McGraw Hinds bear the refer-

ence ^number TT/7117—and all

the invoices From Ferrycourt
Publishers carry the number
604306.

Three attempts have been
made to contact Mr J. Pears, the
director oF Ferrycourt

.

Pub-
lishers. hut on each occasion a
secretary at his basement offices

said no one was available for

comment.
On Monday. The Dailu Tele-

graph carried a reporl about
attempts by Fcrrvcourt Pub-
lishers to obtain payment for

entries in a felex directory. Mr
1. M. Tierney, sccrelarv of
N'icola Karen Fashions, of Chal-

font St Peter. Bucks, was about

to pass a “ bill ” from McGraw
Hinds, when he read the report.

Mr Tierney said that at first

confused the name McCraw-
Hinds uitfi the well-known pul*

lishing firm McGvaw?Hill.

A spokesman for McGraw-Hill
said: “This is a mistake many
people make when they get these

bills. It is something we are

not at all bappv about."

The School Manufacturing
-

company has- recently received

five invoice/statements from
McGraw Hinds, each demanding
£17-50. Tbe bills referred to
five separate insertions in the
Trade Register of British Tex-
tile Industry under five different
classifications.

Among directories published
by McGraw Hinds is tbe 1970-71
Hinds Trade Register or British
Manufacturers. This publication
lists 1,100 companies who each
paid nine guineas for inclusion.

Avalanche of bills

Inquiries were made of six of
these companies selected at ran-
dom. In each case the entry was
neither requested nor needed by
the company and the nine
guineas was paid because the
company believed it bad received
a genuine bill.

These she companies received
their invoices for tbe 1970-71
register about two years ago.
Since then most of them have
been alerted b.v the avalanche of
bills from directory publishers
and ignored McGraw Hinds’
recent demands for entries in the
1971-72 edition.

Only one of the six. Guildford
Ltd., of Guildford, Surrey, was
caught a second lime. Jt is only
recently we have begun query-
ing this kind of bill, the com-
pany said.

At nine guineas an insertion,

McGraw Hinds collected more
than £10,000 on their Hinds
Trade Register of British Manu-
factureres. And this is just one

of tbe directories the firm pub-

lishes.

Entries to the 1970-71 Hinds
International Telex Register cost

£12-50. There are about 250

companies listed in the register

which suggests that McGraw
Hinds collected more than

£25.000 on this publication.

McGraw Hinds is run by two

New Zealanders, Mr Robin

Harding and Mr Anthony Pia-

cun. Neither was available at

tbe firm’s office, where a pretty

blonde secretary'. Miss Margaret

Williams, said that the Trade

Register of British Textile In-

dustry, the subject of recent

invoice/statemeuts ' sent out,

would not be in print for an-

other six months.

Questioned about the firm's

methods of obtaining payment.
Miss Williams said: “Its not

my responsibility. I just work
here.

‘ We don’t press
?

“ It is stated on the bottom of

(he forms that it is only a pro-

forma. If companies refuse to

pay we don’t press them, but

most people pay up without any
fuss.

" After all, a company ought

to know what it has or hasn’t

ordered An efficient company
should know whether or not it

has an order with us.

“ I look careFully at all the

bills that come into this office,

and I would neveT pay anything

unless we’d ordered it.”

County Classified Trades Pub-
lications charge £23*55 for in-

clusion in the New National

Classified Trades Guide. For

an entrv in the Northern and
Midland^ Commercial Classified

Trades Guide it is £67-50.

County Classified forms are

hraded “Invoice'* and there is

reference anywhere to it

being a proforma.

An inquire was made at the

firm’s offices in Grnsvenor
Street, Blackpool.

_
Mr John

William Bentley «aid the first

issue of the Northern and Mid-
lands Commercial Classified t

Trades Guide would not be pub-
j

fished until late October.

He said tbar the New Classi-

fied Trades Guide would he
printed later in the year. There

had been an earlier edition of

thi« publication, be said, but it

was now out of stock.

NO ESCAPE
IN BAN ON
WEDDING

By JOHN KEMP
Social Senices Correspondent
AN uncle and his niece

who plan a wedding
ceremony in Denmark to

escape British marriage
regulations will .not have
the marriage recognised
when' they return home,
legal . experts said last
night

The couple. Me Raymond
Adderiey, 24, and Linda Heather,
20. of Dentil Avenue, Southamp-
ton, went through a marriage
ceremony in January but both
were covicted at Southampton
on Wednesday of making a false

declaration—that they did not
know of any impediment to the
marriage—to the registrar.

They were liven a conditional
discharge, and later Mr
Adderley said that they would
seek a new marriage abroad.

Although marriage between
an uncle and niece is not per-
mitted in this countrv it is

allowed in some other coun-
tries. including Denmark.

“There is nothing to stop

ihcra marrying in Denmark,
and it would not he an offence

for them to do so.” said a Law
Society spokesman.

Evading regulations

** However, a marriaae con-

tracted abroad by people domi-
ciled here with intent to evade
tbe British regulations would
not be recognised in this

countrv.”

The only alternative seemed
to be for them to live together

as man and wiFe hut. without
the legal status. Although the
Taw forbids them to marrv it

does not nrevent them having

a sexual relationship or

children.

Incestuous relationships —
which are illegal—are those

between a man and his grand-
mother. mother, sister, half

sister or dauehter and vice

versa for a woman.
Mr Adderlev and Mis<

Heather
.
said yesterdav that

thev planned to snend between
£2W and £4tW on their

marriage in Denmark. The
rase had a* readv cost them
hetween £500 and Eton, and

thev were considering an
appeal.

Vi

The Prince of Wales being briefed ,...o
Commander “ Hank " Martin. O.C. 43 (“ Fighting
Cocks ") Sqn. at RAF Leuchars, Fife, before he
took off for a 1,000 m.p.h. flight in a Phantom jet

fighter. Prince .Charles today completes his
Special six-month concentrated course at RAF
College, Cranwelf, where He will receive his
" wings ” at a passing-out parade on Aug. 20.

Blind couple’s baby was
6
battered court told

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A PARTIALLY blind couple seeking to recover

their 15-month-old baby- son. taken from them
under a court order last July, were alleged yesterday .

to have maltreated the baby when it was in their

care.

NEW CHEAP FARES
TO AUSTRALIA
By British Overseas Air Charter

cr Caledonian/BUA (via Singapore)

bv specified departures.

£203.95 one way, £407.90 return

(subiect to Government approval).

Cheap fares also available to the Far East.

REGISTER NOW AT

COOKS
Branches throughout the country.

Head Office: Berkeley Street. London Wia itta,

or phone anytims 01-491 7434.

ARE NOT
TWO CHILDREN

ENOUGH

?

Fcr information about vasectomy write to:

Tha Secretary,

Credifon Project.

West Longsight, Creditor!, Devon.

(Stamped addressed envelope, please I

LIBEL DAMAGES
TO AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Braverbrnok Newspapers
agreed in th*- High Court yester-

day to nav damages tn the
Automobile Association over a

June. 1969. report in the Suvrfau

E rprexr which the A A under-

stood as an accusation of in-

competence. The report involved

the association's finances.

The new*paner having agreed
to apologise, having paid a sum
to mark the gravity of the

and having agreed fo indemnify
them in rf»«e«n of costs, the

A A were content to let the

matter rest.

Mr Tom Bingham. for

Beaverhronk Newspapers, ack-

nowledged that there were no

grounds for suggesting that anv

of the plaintiffs had been guilty

of mismanagement, incompe-
tence or Insincerity. A iscnunt

Brentford. A A chairman, the

association’s committee and Mr
Alexander Dune, its director-

general. sued in their own
names.

SEASIDE MUSIC

TO COST MORE
NEXT YEAR

Bv Our Local Government
Correspondent

Music pbvc'l h\ b.ind< at sea-

side resort* Will rnsl between 20

and 50 per cent, more next year

urtdor npw nronticaU Frorp MM*

Performing Riaht Society. The
rise ihe fir: t since 1964. is re-

garded a« reasonable by local

authorities.

The proposals mean that the

minimum annua 1 royalty charge

limns from £5-25 to -IT There

Will also he a 5" ner cent, in-

crease For recorded mti'tc in

parks, promenades, town halts

and similar places.

The Performing Right Society

line <*i«l Mini. awn frnrr oxrrn-

iinuaf rirCuP»*!nnp«. '» "i 1 *

seek further increases before me
rrorgani’5 tiinn of local govern-

ment in 1974.

Mr Alan Kjpps; for South-
end Corporation, said that in

the corporation’s view it was
a ” battered baby case.” In-

juries suffered by the child

had been “ deliberately in-

flicted.’’

He opposed a claim by the
couple at Southend juvenile

court to be given back custody.

Earlier the court had heard
that police made extensive in-

quiries after the child was taken
to hospital last year with a
broken leg and widespread bruis-

ing. but found no evidence that

the parents were responsible.

The couple are seeking to set

aside a fit person ' order made
at the court last year commit-
ting the child to the care of the

local authority. Southend child-

ren’s department had said the
parents' blindness made it diffi-

cult for . them to give proper
care to. the baby. .

Since the order the child has
been staying with _the father’s

mother at Frame, Somerset.

Accidental bruising

Mr Frank Lockhart, for the

couple, said yesterday that they

wanted the care order replaced
with a supervision order that

would enable the child to be
returned to his parents white

giving the local authority powers

to see that the child was being

well cared, for.

Except for some bruising of
j

the babv's eyes, which- the hus-

band admitted he had caused
accidentally with his finger -while

helping to feed the child, both

were unable to account for the

injuries. Many people, including

midwives and - health visitors,

had handled the child.

The parents were of excellent

character tv 5 Hi a highly respect-

able home. Tbe wife was expect-

ing another child in December.
“Both feel that the longer time

|

goes bv. Ihe harder it is going

to be for this family ever to he
• reunited.”

If the child was returned,

steps would be taken to ensure

that there were regular visits

from th* family doctor and wel-

fare workers.

The hearing was adjourned

until Thnrsday.

£15 FINE FOR
EGGS THAT

KILLED PUPPY
A scven-month-old Labrador

bitch • nuppy died within 12

minutes of eating a -fried

pheasant egg which had been
rejected hy her master because,

its flavour was “ Lob rich." Mr
David Tomlinson, prosecuting,

said at Droxford. Hants, yester-

day. The c?3 could have kfiied

a human being.

Eric Hewlett. R0
: a game-

keeper. of Grenville; was fined

£15 for placing a ooisonous sub-

stance calculated lo cause bodily

ihiiirv to any wild bird. He
poisoned six eggs to kill magpirs

w-hicli had been sfealing pheas-

ants* eggs.

Mr Tomlinson s-tid the

noisooed egss were found in a

field at Soherton h; Mr Donald
Harrison. 56. who vas out for a

walk. He noticed small holes in

the end< of the egg*, hut took

them" back home to London
Road. Wafer too vilh-. He fried

two. hut after tasting one. gave

them to tiie onnnv

HOLLOWAY TAIL

WORK STARTS
By Our Environment

Correspond eni

Work on a seven-year

r= fiQO.OOO programme for re-

building Hollow av Jail will begin

on Monday.
Tbe first phe<e includes the

building of 152 sn'it-lcv el staff

dwelling units. .They will be

arranaed in -lo /•-dacks con-

tained within seven blocks rana-

in* from lour to 10 storeys.

SKERRIES WRECK
WAS GIFT TO
CHARLES II

A wreck near Skerries island
off the Anglesey coast, and the

cause of a “ claim ” row between
Merseyside and Anglesey divers,

was yesterday said bv skindivers'
Lo be the Mary; a 100-ton yacht
once owned by Charles II. She
was reported sunk off Holyhead
in 1675.

In IfifiO Charles sailed from
Holland to take over the Crown
of England in a similar ship to

the Man. The vessel impressed
him and on hearing this ihe
Burgomaster of-Amsterdam pre-
sented the Mary lo -th* King on
behalf oF the people of Holland.

‘QZ’ MEN
TO SEEK
BAIL TODAY

By Our Old Bailey
Correspondent

A BAIL application is to^ be made in the High
Court today on behalf of
the three Oz men in custody
awaiting sentence.
Bail , will be sought pending

hearing of their application for
leave lo appeal against convic-
tion on obscenity charges at the
Old Hailey on Vfcdnosdav.

After thev had been convicted
J
by a 10-one majority verdict
Judge Argvlc remanded the
three—who had previously been
on bail—in custody for medical,
mental and probation reports to
be prepared before sentence was
passed.
The men are: Richard

Veville. 29. and James Ander-
son. 32, both of Palace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington, and Felix
Dennis. 24. of Wandsworth
Bridge Road. Chelsea.
With Or. Publication-: they

were found guilty oF publisbin’s
an obscene article— the Oz
Schoolkids' Issue— sending a
i>r.-.!nl, packet containing the
m.igazine, and having copies for
gain.

Doctors’ questions

It will be at least a fortnight
before the mpn are sentenced.
1 1 w as estimated yesterday ii

j

might even be a month if ’ the
' reports ordered by rfie judge
|
Like longer than usual, lo

i
prepare. The three will’ he

j

questioned and examined bv
doctors and experts.

|

- Thev are subiect to prison

|

d-scip'ine ns cnnv :cted prison-
I
crs. Thi? means they will have

i had the routine hath on arrival.

]

been issued with prison rlotii-
ing and .will eat prison food.

It is unlikely the prison
authorities will insist that their
shoulder-length hair be cut '.o

regulation .length, although it

wi’t have to be washed.
prison official said: " Tt

will he cut onlv if the medical
officer derides it should he. on
_the gmimd of hvelcnc. Rut !

f

they are sentenced eventually
to imprisonment thev will cer-
tainly have, to have it cut lo a
reasonable len?lh."
0; will still come" out. mem-

bers of it®’ staff said vesterdav.

Peterborough—P14
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£1,685 prizes for

powerboat race
By ROBERT BEDLOW. Shipping Correspondent

pRIZE money of £1.685 is being offered in
** The Daily Telegraph/B P International
Powerboat Race For Class 1 and 2 powerboats
on September 4. The first prize for the overall

winner will be £500 and The Daily Telegraph/
B P Trophy.

NOT TOO HOT
FOR HEATH
AT THE HELM

Tbe race from Southsea

of 164 nautical miles prom-
ises to be one of the most
exciting and spectacular

events in British waters this

year.

International competitors
from several nations will be
striying. for points towards the
world's powerboat champion-
ship.

Tbe second overall coin pc- ti lor
wiil deceive £2(J0 and the S*piter-
Cuwan Trophy, which has been
donated by ihe Reed Taper &
Board tUK) group.

Tbe third overall prise is £LUU
and the Hrickuood Trophy, given

Daily Telegraph Reporter
rPH F. Frimn Minister, in-

tent uji winning the
Channel Race for the
Admiral's Cup which starts
from Cowes today, need not
worry when either of the
two telephones aboard his
yacht Morning Cloud rings
out.

Although one of tfin radio tele-
phones is a " iiui-linc ” link it is

unlikely to bear secret ntessases

by tin: Portsmouth Brewery who
]

[*
s ^as 110 " rcrumblin

lui\e 1or $u;ne time patronised
pouerbodting.

Other prizes

Other prizes include: 1st
diesel unlimited £30; 1st ditsd
limited the Ford Turboplus
Trophy. and £1UU: 1st lady driver
class 1 or If ijjU; team prize
Dresser Europe S.A. Trophy and
£60; visitors' prize i'5U: 1st class

dm ice.

... Vital information would mnb-
abh- bo aant to Mr .Heath l*v

hc-iicnp’er. if it was exception-
ally impnrL-nt he would be lifted

had< to shore.

47 competitors

Mr Ko.ith is captaining the
British team in the Admiral's
Clip, an internatioi'u-1 event in

1 HOP: 2nd cijss I £G0; 3rd class
1
which 47 yachts are competing.

SUMMIT ‘SNUB
BY KENNEDY ’

The latCL President Kennedy
rejected a summit proposal bv
Mr Khmschev. the then Soviet
leader, four-days before bringing
tbe 1962 Cuban missiles crisis
into the open, says the latest
edition of -the Soviet monthly
journal Qv extions of History.
The article, written by Ihe

son of Mr Andre Gromyko, the
Soviet Foreign Minister, at no
stage mentions Mr Khruschev bv
name, referring only (o the head
of the Soviet Government.”

—

Reuter.

I £25: 1st class II £100; 2nd class

JI E5N: 3rd class H £25; lit class

1 production £50; 1st class H
production £50.

The first class fibre reinforced
hulled -boat, home will retebe
£75 from Ii P Chemicals Inter-
national-: ihe first member ot the

J
Royal Soutijern Yacht Club will

j

receive- the BayIcy Trophy and
1 the first competitor to reach the
Bournemouth Mark will receive

£50.

.
One of two

The race is being organised
by the Royal .Southern Yacht
Club, Hamblc, under the rules

OF the Union Internationale
Motonautique and the Royal
Yachting Association.

It is one of two international

races off the British coast this

year. The first race is the Daily
Express Co#cs-Torquay-Cowes
on Saturday. Aug. 26.

Details of entry for The Daily
Telegraph/to P race can be ob-
tained fr

Yacht-
shire.

rom the Royal Southern
Club,. Damble, . Hamp-

ft will be follow ,
.*il riurinS

Cowes Week by two races round
the huovs. and the AVeek will

Conclude with the c rue Ring race
to th« Fasfnct Rock off the
southern cnasl of Eire.

All competing countries have
teams of three yachts except
Austria and New Zealand, with
one earh. The only Iron Curtain
country to send a team is Poland.

Royal parly

Among those attending the
Week will be Prince Philip, the
Prince of Wale's, Princess Anne
and Senator Edward Kennedy
who is expected to crew in Mr
David Steere's Yankee Girl.

Prince Philip will be racing

at Cowes for four days next
week • in the chartered yacht
Yeoman XVIII and will be stay-

ing with his children! aboard the
royal yacht Britannia.

Entries to date for the week
are 550. including more than
300 handicap yachts. Seventeen
nations provide a record num-
ber of entries tor the seven,
regattas to he staged.

JL
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APART from scattered bright

features on takeover developments

and otber special factors, the main
equity sections took, on a dis-

tinctly easier appearance yester-

day. Wednesday's further setback
oo Wall Street on revived econo-

mic fears was the chief depres-

sant, while, nearer home, senti-

ment was also affected by the

possibility of renewed industrial

action in the steel industry.

Selling pressure was generally
light but with recent investment
buyers withdrawing from the

market, dealers quickly marked

Prices marked down

on a wide front as

iaa 11
2 |

prices down on a broad front on

buyers withdraw
. 2* ..
• 9 ..

J7‘j - I

90 -1'?
17 rS

increased profit - taking. The .... ,
-

- j . . . .

Financial Times index closed 6-5 ditions ia industrials, South Afri- Machine, 2 lower at 45p, continued £
t
_
eJ Tru^ moved ahead further to

down at 404*2. can gold shares were in good to reflect the profit setback. Else- iop- V? 9- °IL
the

k?) 7
and

Rank Organisation “A.” alwavs form as buyers took encourage- where in the electrical market, Securities. The. agreed oia tram

vulnerable to transatlantic influ- ment from the strength in bhe profit-taking left its mark oo Thom Bank Organisation, however, came- M
ences. came bad? 25 more to 820p. bullion price. •‘Ofats” were “A”, 6 off at 398p, and Westing- a ? ai disappointment to the market

n, , m : i nr-Ami iTAn> ,.,114. n /r T> 1 FT , T ‘ m fiKr Wall and Ihp nnfp WP« 1
“

D. & W. Murray, 280p, Zetters,

17p and Qnalitex, -49' 2 p.

British Leyland Motor came back
1*4 more to 44p, while J. Lucas also

met with further profit-taking and
shed 8 to 260p. Fodens moved,
against the trend with a rise of 6
to 216p. while Quinton Hazell im-
proved to 52*2p on the better-than-

forecast results.

Reed International reflected satis-

faction with the latest quarterly
results, risiag 14 to 231p. Takeover
gossip persisted in Eden Fisher and
the sbares ended 3 better at 80p,
after 84p.
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SmnSSS“ t̂he Wa. payment.

Watney reveals

terms of secret
STFjg •»* *MTtoUI

.
Profits. £746.000

hV*!
1
k a * the Mlf-way stage,nave been dipped over the full

SEiSK £I '086-453 going against

>. ;Pj
,rin3 the current year the

kI!„ cost feedme-stuffs has
by hi«*er sale*

prices, but the effect of fowl pest
continues to be serious.

bid for Truman

Montague L. Meyer UDtUrn
Tr“mai

i
Hanbury Button y£- second half' mainly " because “of& J lerday by disclosing the terms thc satisfactory impact of theFROM a turnover up from £53-9 of a secret offer made earlier "SSL Wa»ncy’s Red beer,

mniion to £60
> million, group pre- this month to Truman’s board c

The £oup s h,n forecast Is
tax profits Of timber merchant „ _ j .

iiuman 5 DQaiu for profits available to rh a rr
Mtmtague I* Meyer rose from “f P™usmg shareholders a holders of ffi S miUion to |E

b!l®f at least same value. 12 months to Sept. 30. Thi!
owes nothing to the recent acaaisi- ....

Trum a*t directors bad rejected ?E5J,
pares wlt *1 £7 ’ B tdillioa iu

By NICHOLAS OWEN
WATNEY MANN returned to associated companies, he ex-
the takeover battle for pected 19 p.c. growth rn the

City Wall

falls to

Rank for

£ll*67m

gleam back to gold
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE -NEWS of an American trade deficit
in June predictably sent shivers through
the ranks of international dollar-holders
and brought shouts of glee from the gold
lobby, who see their only chance of profit
in a devaluation ” of the dollar.

owes qothing to the recent aeqaisf- iTum an directors bad rejected Tb^i
pares WHQ i, ’ b lu

tion of George E. Gray Holdings twins on July 20 and 1B,0‘

and for the controlling stake in switched their support to Mr Watney now has 27 p.c. of
Sumacoa Holdings. Maxwell Joseph’s Grand Metro- Truraani It intends to go on pur-

M> Michael Webster, chair-

man of Watney Mann —
“ fidlest consultation on

redundance.”

When- repoi-tin* first-half profits J
P°lilan Hotels. They did so chasing shares in the market.

down from £707,000. to £581.000, because although the gross and revealed a novel link with
chairman Mr J. M. Meyer said he ''alue of the Watnev hid was City institutions to release cash
?™ CoaSdenJ ,*“1. tbe year's higher than Grand Wet’s latest *or further buying. .An untlis-i
r“ run years njgner man Grand Wet's latest I0r funner ouying. An imtlis-

aPP?7?acb. capital gains S closed amount of the Truman
SkK'.n"

P
p.c. ttZfSi 0,1"^, «“> pulled lhe «t v, « equity purchased will eo at a

to 12 p.c.
Mtai down. discount to Jriendlv institutions.

Stmfey tops forecast

Subsequent movements

discount to friendly institutions.
They will then accept the Wai-

tfock market- prices have en-
npy

.‘?
f?
cr~fl5 ,0J,S as il soesyn-

couraged Watney- to"make public
<* nditi°n*1 “ thus providing

4 *. ^ from 88tlp to 820p.' bringin
Its terms. The? currently Value

êm
JL
c,Ves with a cheap way AN INCREASE in hrst-quarter down the value of the offer fa

Reed promises

price curbs will

not hurt profits

By DAVID BREWERTON
SHARES of City Wall Properties
yesterday plunged 23p rm the
news that Rank Organisation had
got the support of holders' of
6J p.c. of the capital for' an
£13*67 million takeover bid.

The terms—four Rank “A*'
shares for every 19 City Wail
Ordinaries—value City Wall at
J72 ,:p a share against 190p in
the market on Wednesday even
ins.

Gold rose 22*2 cents an ounce to $42* 27*2
in London and the Dcutschemark edged
higher at 3*4535 to the dollar, equivalent
to a 5*5 p.c appreciation on fhe old fixed
parity of two months ago. Wall Street,
too, was tinged with gloom and some of
the desponduncy there rubbed off on the
London market

It is true that the dollar is no longer the
king currency it was 20. 10 or even five
years ago. Inflation in the United States,
strikes in American factories and the steady
flow* of dollars spent in maintaining

do if. even if it created jobs in America by
enhancing the demand for American goods
abroad and making foreign imports to
America less attractive;

Any move to devalue the dollar would
make American exports more competitive
in Europe, and several other countries
might devalue too to protect their markets.
After all, the dollar is not really over-
valued. The United Slates has suffered
more from strikes but less from inflation
than most European economies in the past
two years, and even now the trade account
is only marginally in- deficit. • • - •

The deficit comes from other expendi-
ture. If the United States pulls out of
Vietnam its improved balance of payments
will save several billion dollars at a stroke.

If tJie dollar were devalued it would
America's aid and defence commitments- reduce the dollar, value of international

It is not dear just when 'the
terms were agreed, but it seenu
likely that they were fixed on
Wednesday and at the opening
price of Bank “A” do Wednes-
day morning would have been
worth 185p a share.

In the last two days, howe'er
Hank shares. have fallen sharplv

IIS terms. inrv ritrr»nM.. r
mcuiawca ,-iui n lui

PEAK PROFITS for 1970-72 and each share at 432p—1gain sr lh«
im° tbe charged group,

the forecast nf a tu»*u rorn^ anal-- *a«ajusr tne
, ___

profits was reported yesterday I citv Wall with them.+ha f,.. i _ - at. *wjp—againsr tnn
— 0

a

' “ • - 1 - t_uy ,v iii 1 «nn mem.
Se cSirenf rear ^ >“ Grand Mot’s

,

Jhis pt-oposal may run into by Mr. S.L (Don) Ryder, chair- The bid was clearly no sur-

news from Bernard Sunlevta-
Just

j ^.atclied offer document difficulties. S. G. Warburg, man. during another virtuoso prise to observers in the. City,

vestment Trnst
profit emerges

Trust The pre-tax company at Grand Met’s merchant banking terrormailtre at '-Reed Inter- though the identity of
erges at fiJ.eSWXXX ..

5«SC«ted__
J
*st night

nalk(Iia |*s annua } meeUug ja der was. City Wall, she
against the Board's forecast of Gains tax problems arise he- tJ,al suc *1 an operation could

£J^70
milljoo and £1,028,000 in cause of the ase oflnternahonS offend ^ provision of the^ City L^don yesterday.

Distillers and Vintners eonitv take-over Code, which is against
in _ ^H'yL rie^lc 11 enariql .Y.nrfilmnc ••

though the identity of the bid-

der was. City Wall shares have
been hitting new heights over
the past week or so, and last

Holders get the promised 10 in Watnev’s package The in v deals ‘‘with special conditions
C. final nn S»nt Sfl nulr!«« 1R „i . ? ll,c ‘ ^ *• - - * L...

Operating profit for the three I week ihev rose 15p in one day.
months ended June 30 was up

j
The market men wore hoping

to £6-3 million.

Trading conditions in Britain

Very happy 9

have converted the dollar shortage into a
dollar glut

Estimates of the size oF commercial
holdings of dollars in tbe Eurodollar
markets are now touching 560,000 million,
and dollars in central bank hands have -
jumped from $50,000 million to $45,000
million in four years.

The measured outflow oF dollars from
thc United States is upwards of $5,000 mil-
lion a year, and attempts to borrow dollars
back to the United States have been only a
palliative. Meanwhile, the United Slates'
gold stocks have fallen below $10,000 mil-
lion against $25,000 million 10 years ago,
and the United Stales could pay outharely
15 cents in Lhe dollar if foreign-owned
dollars were presented for payment.

But this is overdrawing the situation.

Neither central banks nor commercial
faoidevs of dollars could afford to present
more than a fraction of their boldings at
any one time, and to do even this would
involve them in liquidating productive in-

vestments for the dubious profits of
currency -speculation — which central
bankers could defeat if they chose.

reserves, upsetting traditional, dollar
holders. If the official price oF gold were
raised to lhe same extent as the dollar
were devalued, 5outh Africa and the Soviet
Union might benefit, but the commercial
market price of gold might not be affected.
The dollar price would rise, but most com-
mercial cold buyers would find the price oF
gold in their own currencies unaffected. So
devaluation of the dollar might give the
gold lobby a good laugh but not as much
profit as thev expect.

What is worse, it is not impossible that
the United States could devalue - against
European currencies and keep the official

gold price unchanged at $55 an ounce,
relying on the export advantage to restore
American reserves.

Inquiry mto
ICC deals

Mr .Tack Dellal. chairman of
crease the dividend at least to Sensitive to criticisms that ^ £*c- ^or support on any

^'j>Ju '' tiao
J
of proper- Watney holders face dilution oF »*ecDmmcndation. will await the Trading conditions in Britain n ..

surp,
.
a
f earnings if the bid goes through sending of a formal new offer and Canada had been difficult. Sjj' '^®Jt l Jf£SE£

7nc£aB-l million bo£k vJlue^S’ chairm an Mr Michael Webster bcf,:,re ^ v,n S a verdict. but with the benefits from the J*JP" WaU hLrH /JJwi
inf assets of 238p

b
B°share fisfpk

declared yesterday that with 'Wutbread and its 10*7 p.c. mini-Budget ahead, Mr Ryder ^at
be-^si^ ânk

d
'

sbâ
The groop alreadv enjoys sub- increase in fiShuS were higher ”

J
when "the.ferms

Earns no
interest

tional £fi niillion of debenture jin earnings as a result of the Grand Met as a small and rela- British Jndrictrv’s nrire restraint
He and

.
oth

?.
r are

stodc o\-cr the *. three rears, offer.- Bvely harmless cmnpeU.or. “ai %msr» " g*— - - I ,5>a statement, Mr Webster Mr Webster went to great effect on profits, said the Com- s"
r,L™L

added: “Savings directly attri-Thermal Syndicate cools

lively harmless competitor.

Mr Webster went to

The alternatives to ‘holding dollars all

have their disadvantages. The Swiss franc
and the Austrian schilling have already
been revalued. The Deutscheraark and the

guilder are floating and will automatically

THE COUNCIL of the Stock Exchange now
has full details of dealings in the shares of
Industrial Contract Cleaners during the
two days before the recent sober announce-
ment'' of' profits dotvn from £20I,000"to
£44,000.

Whether the investing public will' fever

know more than that ‘“certain informa-
tion ” has been conveyed to certain people
depends, said a Stock Exchange spokesman
yesterday, on what -the - investigation
reveals.

Maybe this is. an occasion to drop the
usual veil of secrecy oyer such share deal-

lengths yesterday' to correct the I mon Market offered long-term 1 rnnvertFhlp stock it owns and
** exasperations ” about f-he level I sains although some individual I

con erti

in respect* of the equity and become dearer to buy the moment specu- mg probes. During those two days the

A COLD profits outlook comes
from Thermal Syndicate with afrom Thermal Syndicate with a “e second year, with still

67-4 px. drop in half-time profits annual savings thereafter,
and the bleak forecast that a He named two area*

inual savings thereafter.” of 14 p.c~ or 260.. of the work- were being increased-

to take
He named two areas which force would go over six years, he account of inflation.

" significant ” recovery in trading would enable Watney to realise said. He expected natural wast-

“ - *hn benefits from a merger: the age to account for much of tbe deleeatton
Cl0

nF
d

British
1

paper-
h
intr?

r

?h£ ™ only sure" way to profit by selling dollars reorganise lhe group in September, 1968,

makers would shortly begirt- field ne ctou? had a ^ United States has to devalue the and Mr David Garner, senior partner of
.. . , _ peny neia. me group naa a j_u„_ rm.;.. 'Mon rha.-ioi- c^ni/Krnl-orc rialliHav Chtnvcnn

unfikelv." Pre-tax profits for the
fix months ended April 30 fell by
£205.000 to £99,000, due to a sharp throughput of

fall in demand and caatinuina cost East London hi

A spokesman for Rank said
the offer should not be taken
to mean that his group was

la tors start to move into them again. The
pround is a possible specula tion, but the
Bank of England is busy drawing up reserve
requirements to discourage foreign holders.

Goid is free to appreciate if speculators
buy enough, but it earns no interest. The

market capitalisation of - the company
dropped by more than 25 p.c. At the same
time as disclosing the disastrous figures the

company announced the departure of the
managing -director*. Mr David Blackburn,
42, a management consultant brought in to

six months ended April 50 fell by
£205.000 to £99,000, due to a sharp
fall in demand and continuing cost
inflation. Chairman Mr R. Turner
is satisfied that “lhe stability” of
the company, maker of high tem-
perature refractories, is safe-
guarded bv - econuoiies being
implemented.

group to double cut-back.

Truman’s new The terms or Watncy's offer ting proposals to Scandinavian i
|nt of propertv. assets itself, and

WP1*V! •inn WhN nmcontor? hn Truman Stnrl cn far nmrluraec tn auen iwierovif- IEast London brewery: and Wat- presented to Truman arid so far producers lo ease carrent- fric-
ney’s " skills in retailing proved rejected are: 15 Watney shares, tion and problems. Allegations
tn Schooner Inns and St £jq of 1? p.c. convertible loan of '‘dumping” on newsprintin acaooner xnns ana pc tin or if p.c. convernoie man or “dumping' on newsprint
George’s Taverns.” stock, plus 11 TDV shares for and' other grades of paper have
On Watney’s performance in every 10 Truman units. The been made by the British side,

the current year, Mr Webster loan stock is convertible between but so far the. Government has

the management of Gty Wall
would, be staying on.

dollar. This is unlikely. The prestige of Manchester stockbrokers Halhday' Simpson.

.
the United States dollar is a valuable thing At least investors should know the full

and no American president would willingly 'circumstances surrounding their departure.

Renwick pays double

the current year, Mr Webster loan stock is convertible between but so far the. Government has.
admitted, that the group "stood I97fi and 1935 at 75p a share to insisted that the papermakers
still” in the first half. Bat. command a price of 173p per £1 should fight their own battle,

ignoring contributions from of stock,
. M • FiVd__ was at t0

A DRAMATIC profits recDverr has
been achieved by Renwick Wilton
and Dobson i Holdings) which is

douhliug the final dividend to

J.1 p.c. fo make a total of 15 p.c.

for tbe year ended March 27
against 8 P.c in 1970. Pre-tax

prr*fH« for this Fuel and motor dis-

tributor and travel agent «roup
jumped B4*d p-c. or £]j1,o62, to

£250,705.

Westminster Trust

accepts Lansits offer
\ scrip issue of one new* share BRITAIN'S- biggest property L S I T will be issuing stock

for even

•

30 already held is pro- company. Sir Harold Samuel's worth £9-i million in the

prued. Chairman Mr C. W. Wilton Securities Investment market if it gets Full accept-

e-xpects to maintain the current Triisf js making an agreed bid' ance. \* :ith tbe offer for the
dividend rale on the mcreasca . Westminster Trust Holdings, 8 p.c. Debenture stock (£94*11
capital in the 10i_ financial year. ^ property gmj building group, of LSf T 8^ p.c. unsecured

^ . «_ The offer—£60 nominal of loan stork for every £100) the

Stores payout unchanged adds up 10 “early

' Mr Ryder was at pains to

emphasise that Reed had fore-

«een the paper problems loom-
ing after the -creation of the
European Free. Trade .Area and
had opted out of troublesome
areas. Paper and board now
accounted • for * only 5~ p.c.- of
group profit—although turn-

over is much higher..

Qucstor—P18'

secured loan stock 1985 for every
total package adds up to nearly
£14 million.

INTERNATIONAL Stores is report-
j
'jpg Westminster 2Qp shares—

ins krwer profits for the~tWrd year ^ already^

t

heirrVocable oul “as soon as P«fible- and

in4^Srom holders Df 3 ' 6b ^fe !dvSs

B
2d

e^
£2.732.131 on sales up from ±J08-6

million to £112*2 mUJioo. An un-

chah^eU final dividend of 9 p.c.- . . **•«'
uni be paid, raakins a total of c-ierasc
11 -5 p.c. 1 and sa

Qucstor—PIS

The bolder of the £400.000

WestraiiQ'ier's advisers, said he
was *‘ hopeful'' that it would
contain the long-awaited pie-

FAMILY
MONEY
•;V: GO >
ROUND

TRIUMPH
1NVESTM
TRUST

•In tomorrow’s Famfiy Money-
Go-Round.

7>- p.c. convertible has agreed to contain the long-awaueo pie-

exerdsc his conversion rights hinmary
.
figures from v\est-

fvd accept in respect of .the ^.n^terin^ respect of 19,0. _
shares arising from conversion. Thi®»»

spnk
h
S
.™fiT„

Vesper pays more

and it is “ understood ” that an not know whv thc figures were

IddiHnab 1-OS million shores \ JSlv
"21 bF .0 .the offer.

_
.hi. «

u,%£u! w
INTERIM prnlitN from Fortsmoutn
-warship builders Twocr are down
from £320,957 to £llb.o44 m the

These tot up to ol p.c. of lhe

capital as increased by the cun-

version, which might be enough

they were taking longer to put

together rhao usual."

He was not expecting opposi-

tion to the bid. since lhe board's

|« "
mctss of E6W3.COO and has in-

d^“d,5fr°“ l”
vhi^rfns_^r2

“ E ,
.';
c

Sa
1

SS
1 cZT

6 p.c lo G1
; P-c.

Qwestor—T18

Bank assurance

stcr Trust shares at 80p each.

They rose 9p to 75p yesterday on

Lhe announcement, after a 9p

rise on Weduesday.

bid was equal to 57p after

adjusting For thc scrip issue).

‘•They should now be jumping
for joy,'' he said.

* Buying a House. A wide
ranging survey of tbe prob-
lems of house purchase, in-

cluding an interview with Mr
Stanley Morton, chairman of
the Building Societies Associa-
tion.

Tax. Bryan Lincoln writes
the first of three articlcs on
the various methods of collect-

ing taxes.

* Art arid Antiques- Sara
Leighton continues her re-

searches into tbe art world.
This week she has been look-

ing for llctoriana.

k Our regular Financial cross-

word.

'Looking at the Group how, I see It at the end

of the year in a very much stronger position

than it was in at the beginning'

The following are extracts. from the Statement of

tbe Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. G. T.

Whyte, for the year ended 31st March. 1971:

ENTRY INTO UNIT TRUST FIELD-

liquidity Argentine joins the Bovril chase
BRITISH Bank oF Commerce has

“ far more lhan 12J
5 P-c*

assets in liquid form acceptable

as reserves under the proposed ^ BEET in Bovnl must be

new banking legislation ,-arc indeed. Cavenham Foods

By TONY FALSHAW

directors but confirmed that he Mr Juan del Anar is believed

new wnsini! ra»c i fnr
according to Mr Alexander yesterday raised its offer I

lor

Stone, the chairman yesterday - Bovril by a Full 90p a 4iare to

The bank will aho be able to 4i5P. Lopping last \\eoK s Lii

w-as in -London to study the to have had talks with Rown tree

Bovril asset situation before a Mackintosh yesterday afternoon

PROFITS AND DIVIDEND INCREASED
. The net prc-lax group profit has increased from

£2,154,000 to £3,374,000 while net after tax

earnings per share have risen from 3B.3% (9.58p

per share) to 53.8%<I3.45p per share) an increase

of40%
The Directors recommend a final dividend of 21%
making a total of 33% for the year (26 %).

Despite the challenges or the past year we hare

succeeded in maintaining the overall growth of the

Group. In particular, we have made two excellent

addffions"to'our Group, the ."Resolute "Insurance

companies and the Metal Scrap & By-Products

group of companies.

I said last year that I believed we could expand
much further in the field of financial servioes and I
see no reason at this-moment to alter my opiniori.

We have just made pur first venture into the unit

trust field by -the acquisition of the management
companies of the Oceanic Group of ÛnitTrusts.

hid uas Formulated. He would .and. there is 'speculation that this

be in toucli with lhe BovnJ. might have been to see if there

board next week.
“ Tremendous turnover ” was

reported in Bovril shares yesler-

not hinder the business, the OP
pertunities to compete are we!
cww^.
The interest rate cartel Is an

estimated rust to the British

economy of £Wl-£90 million a

The new tern

way a way of hiviirg-ofl Bovril’s

meat packaging interests in

Argentina.
1

Meanwhile, Rriwntree had no-
daV morning, helped bv news

co^ni-to'‘„7£T on the n^v-

TRIUMPH INSURANCE COMPANY ;

For < he third year running this company has

produced a reaHy. splendid grow th in profits. It

goes forward with the desired combination of

soundness and progressive outlook.

STRENGTHENED POSITION
FOR TOE FUTURE
Looking at the Group now, I see ft at the end ofthe*
year in a very much stronger position than it was
in at tbe beginnmg.'-Its strength arises not mfirely

-

from the very valuable and significant acquisitions

made but also from underlying factors which are .

less easy to see. We know that areas which have not
shown any improvement in profit during this last

year have, in fact, now been consolidated -and are
poised for Future growth.

vear. The bank. Mr Stone be- ba^ed his new bid on the su

1'pves.' is already accustomed to stantial increase in profits toi
-

. . , Throusb its subsidiary. John
The pace has het-n --mce

^jgcjyntosh, Riiwntree already

RESOLUTE INSURANCE COMPANIES
This very important acquisition lias a large network

of agents throughout the U.S.A. Tbe companies’

net tangible asset position is very strong and wQl

support a substantial increase in business.

THE..CURRENT YEAR .

I shall be very disappointed if at this time next year
I am not reviewing yet one more year in which
profits and earnings per share have satisfactorily

_ increased.

-

SEVEN YEAR RECORD

the prospect of customers who ^ by tbe Bovril directors. Cnvenham first indicated that it
~

bntrols jus£ uncjcr ]0 p.c oF

go from bank to bank looking News of Cavenham^s 'ncrca-ed
3 1,Landed to approach the Eovtu

govr j] capital and its bid

fj.- [be !»£« deal.

Wall St. tumbles ^ .

THt NEW YORK stork market, °

\

U
r" n^^ ouId ^

^

n
-‘

^

“

sleep talk on pr^s Str„ profit of MQU.C00

I**. f

i

D!*th'r *2222; against a £90,000 Joss last year.

•v.. iWv. .fanes iiniiteuw* ® • . .. Mncni-iiurri

of Bovril.

i he Dow „ 'i°
oes

axeias* 10-o9 to

Last night Bovril’s merchant Meanwhile Rnwntree had nn.

banker, tichroder 'Vagg, hrfd not comment to make -on the new
received any statement Po-rif moves. Cbflinnari n?r

METALSCRAP & BY-PRODUCTS LTD.

The second major acquisition carried out duririg

the year was that or Metal Scrap & By-Products

Limited. The investment though' something -of a

new departure is perfectly m accordance with our

declared principle of acquiring only companies

which harmonize with existing interests.

(figures adjusted for capitalisation ispuea and
changes in the basis of taxation}

.

Year
ended
31st

March

AlIEHICAS COMMODITIES

0
cocoag

^

Pv vih 51-v m-m nm* ‘2?**. .‘.a*. seat. 2i :

BANKING ACTIVITIES
Our banking activities> concentrated in- G. T.

Whyte & Company Limited and its subsidiaries,

have new readied a stage at which the increasing

level of deposits is leading to the etnphymeDi of

liquid resources in tbe nsooey nsarkeL

Group
.
profits

before
taxation

£D00s
49
168

221
'

344
336
2,154

3374 ..

Earnings
per .

share
.

, Gross
dividend .

paidpec :

share
’ P
:.0.56

.

U3
2.00

2.07
"- 6.50

8J5

f..
,i ,..3^. anr. 27 so i37-a«.». raisin§ and meat psck.iv

: A J.OM. ranee, savs it is prepared.

..i-^K,lAr»^“
>
30 so ‘SO-jai. make a cash bid for Bovril l.

Copies of tbe Report and Account; are available from The Secretary, Triumph Investment Trust Ltd..
Pinners Hall, Auslirt Friars, London, EC2N2HR.

del Azar s-aid Uiat no approach y y»so-

l^^HaSS
!oS,JSCJ^ 1 taKl >«t bee0 Brie t» 0» *?> nI dCJcd'

p.c. of BovriL
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WALKERS (CENTURY OILS) LTD.
COMPANIES

h
Manufacturers of Lubricants. Industrial

Hygiene Products and Anti-freeze.

DIVIDENDS A final dividend of 1 9% makes a total for

the year of 24% compared with 2114% for the previous year.

EXPORTS Export sales which showed an increase or

64% over the previous year, were a record for the company.

PROSPECTS The Directors confidently expect that the

growth of the company will continue as a result of the

provision of additional facilities coupled with the advantages
derived from the acquisition of Snowdrift Lubricants

Limited.

NEW DIRECTOR On April 1st 1971, Mr. Harvey

Dongray. Sales Director of Snowdrift L'ubricants Limited,
ioined the Board of the Parent Company.

1971 1970
The Group Walkers

(Century Oils)

- Ltd. only
£ £

PRE-TAX PROFITS *518.273 392,551

TAXATIOIM FOR YEAR 214,354 187,747

AVAILABLE FOR
ORDINARY DIVIDEND
AND RETENTION 259.666 197,304

AVAILABLE PER
ORDINARY SHARE 4.29p 3.51p

GROSS ORDINARY
DIVIDEND 145,292 120,938

COVER
•Includes pre-acquisition profits

1.78 1.64

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING—
29th JULY 1971 -STOKE ON TRENT.

ST. PIRAN MINING
Points from the circulated statement by the
Chairman. Mr.W. R. B. Foster, accompanying the
first annual report of the new holding company.
As a consequence of increased production and the higher
tin price the Eastern operations showed a substantially
increased profrrforthe year.
The question ofhow best a considerable area of rather
low grade ground, near one of our existing properties,
can be exploited is under consideration. Prospecting in
the Rsnong district continues.

I The net profit aftertax for South Crafty was £43,699
against £96.994 in the previous year. The fall in the
working profit is almost entirelydue to the increased cost
of both wages and salaries, and of stores and power.
Some benefits of the expansion programme at the mine
can be expected in the latter half of 1 971 , the full
benefits will not be realised until 1972.

1 Production in 1971 is expected to be lowerthan
in 1 970, in South Crafty it could be higher. Meanwhile
costs are increasing butthe price of tin has notfollowed

'

suit.

Summary of results
Yearended 31 December 1970

£
3,238,501

742,347
334.949
291.675

Total Sales
Profit before taxation
Net Profit ofthe Group
Dividends

Production of Tin Concentrates (Metric tons)
Eastern operations 1,908
South Crafty 1 23

Copies of the Report and Accounts
are available from the Secretary. Adelaide House,

London Bridge. EC4R 9EB

1969
" £
2,960.242
663,077
372,644
328,134

1,751

1,137

COMPANY LIMITED

MAYBROOK PROPERTIES LIMITED
Report and Accounts 1971

In his annual statement circulated to shareholders,
the Chairman, Mr. L. E. Manousso, reported:

Annual Revenue increased to £479,555
compared to £399,133.

Net Profit after Tax and minority interests

increased to £104,999 compared to £91,310.

Dividend raised from 7% to 8%.

3j£ Book value of portfolio now £5,968,755.

$f£
Cost of projects in hand about £4,750,000

and increasing profits anticipated.

The Maybrook Group of Companies
199 Piccadilly London W1.

TATE OF LEEDS LTD.
Salient points from the circulated statement of the retiring

Chairman, Mr. Thomas Tate.

* I am pleased to report a substantial improvement with the

year's profits being £55.649 before taxation (1969: £12,481

loss). A dividend of 7% is recommended.

k The progress made in the sale of cars has been most
encouraging. Other car activities including those at Tate

of Wetherby Ltd. have contributed well to the company’s

profiL During, the year, the company has gained a Ford

Rallye Sport Franchise which has begun well.

Tate Trucks Ltd. again' had a record year and the results

of Tate (J.CB.) Ltd. have been most satisfactory.

k The current vear began with two excellent months. However,

due to the strike at Ford Motor Company. Ltd. new vehicles

became unobtainable and the lack of spare
<
parts restricted

our parts and service business. There is a contuiuing

strong demand for Ford products but unless Ford - Motor

Company Ltd. can produce in considerable volume For the

rest of the year, the effect of the strike will be reflected

in the car and truck results. Tate (J.CJL) Ltd. continue

r to produce a very satisfactory return. '

RESULTS

Alliance Alders

CENTURY OILS

EXPANSION The Company has acquired the whole of

the Issued share capital of Snowdrift Lubricants Limited.

This provides much needed production capacity, distribution

facilities and additional market outlets in the South. Further,

the extensions 10 the Talke factory have resulted in a

considerable increase in small packaged sales. In order to

increase output In the North East, new factory premises are

being acquired in Sunderland.

RECORD SALES AND PROFITS Second half-year

turnover increased by 18% over the corresponding period of

the previous year resulting in record sales and profits for

the year under review. _

A FINAL dividend of 8L p.c.
(Sept. IS) from Alliance Alders
Paper and Packaging maintains
the total at 14 p.c. for the year to

April 50. Turnover rose 7 -8' p.c,

,

but pre-tax profits coded up
I

. £4.035 lower at £857,085. after
being some £27,400 up at the half-
year. The new fast-running paper
machine at Burnley Mill should
be* in operation by mid-November,
and the directors are confident of
continuing progress.

Arthur Wardle
PROFITS up from £517,643 to a
record £575.000 plus, and a 1 0-point
dividend lift to 30 p.c. are fore-
cast by Arthur Wardle Group for
1971. In the first 26 weeks profits
on this Manchester-based contrac-
tor. estate developer and shnpfitler
rose from £129.762 to £102,616.
and trade 'continues at a record
level. Shareholders collect *an
interim payment of 10 p.c. against
623 p.c

Barrow Hepburn
AGAINST THE forecast of £560.000
Barrow Hepburn and Gale, tbe
business, leather and. chemical
group, has produced a first-half
pre-tax profit of £584,808 against
£464.249. The directors have
already announced their intention
tn lift the total dividend from
28 p.c. to 25 p.c.—7-holders get. an
interim of 10 p.c. 16 p.c.* on
Sept. 30.

making 40 135). Properties have
been revalued at £1 -38 million or
£501.000 more than book value.
M T E-Contactor; Pre-tax profit

£410,623 (£560,535) on sales S3-78
mill ion f£4 - 53 million 1. Final 15 p.c.
on Oct. 8^ making .20 US'j).

Property . Security Investment
Trust: Balance available for
appropriation £278.000 (£236,000).

.
Fioai oL p.c. pay Sept 24, making

* 8*2 <0-95 p.c.1.

River and Mercantile Trust:
First-half profit £593.450 (£589,010);
interim 12 p.c. (I0i to reduce dis-
parity pay OcL L Net asset value
I98p (163p).

Smith Wallis: Net profit after
tax £94,298 (£76,711). Final 7 p.c,
making 12 (IK

. Weber Holdings: First-half
profit £40,500 (£41,0001. Interim
S p.c (Si on Sept.- 30. Same again
15 p.c final forecast.

Interim dividends: Rose- and
Thistle Trust 4 p.c 13) to reduce
disparity, pay Aug. 27. Beaumont
Properties 7 p-c. (.6) pay Sept. 16.
Freddies (Free State Development
and Investment Corp.l 2 cents
(nil! for 1971 year, pav Aug. 23.
Also proposes to pay 'at least 3
cents in 1972.

BIDS AND DEALS

B T R-Silentbloc

Blackman & Conrad
FOUR-POINT dividend rise is

on the cards from gown manu
facturer Blackman and Conrad
this year. Taxable profits for She
half-year to March 51 are up
£26^248 to £151.000. while the
interim dividend is raised two
points to 14 p.c, payable Aug. 20.
The directors expect full-time
profits to rise from £296,733 to
£350.000, and on this basis a final
of 19 p.c is promised.

Braham Patterson
MECHANICAL engineer Braham
Patterson and Benham reports
1970-72 pre-tax profits up from
£123.250 to £149.500 and says it

expects to do even better in the
current year. Group turnover
rose, by £1-02 million to £2-28
mUtion. of which Millars Mach-
inery for the eight months con-
tributed £924 00 arid earned- a
small net profit. There is an ID?
p.c final dividend, raising the
total from 15 p.c to 17]

3 p.c

Caroni
CARONI, the Trinidad Govern-
ment-controlled sugar producer in
which Tate and Lyle has a 32 p.c
stake, has produced a loss of
£860.000 for the year ended June
30. against a loss of £862.389 in
1970. Carom's 1971 cane crop
totalled 193.077 tons against
196,668 in 1970.

BTR -Leylapd yesterday con-
ceded defeat in its battle to take
over Silentbloc, the and-vibration
equipment and rubber products
producer. It said its bid had
been allowed to lapse.

Matthews Holdings
MATTHEWS Holdings foods group
has bought a 25 p.c stake in food
importer A. J. Mills 1 Holdings),
bnt Matthews, which paid 55p for
each Mills share, says it does not
intend to bid for the remainder
although it will be reviewing tbe
stake .from' time to time.

Murray-Southcote

credit restrictions to have been
removed gradually but feel well
able to cope with the problems
that. this sudden change will bring.
Additional finance will be required
at an earlier date than previously
anticipated.
Harold Ingram—Mr FL Ingram:

Demand Tor t-be .compan>'s pro-
ducts is continuing to increase
and the current year looks all set
for a further rise in profits.
H. F. Bulmer—Mr B. JBUlmer:

Although our cider sales suffered
from the extremely wet and cold
weather experienced in June this
year, we look forward to anotber
successful year.
Lafarge Organisation—Mr J. 6.

Beevor: Losses of the group's
Scotcon offshoot appear to be over
and the rest of the business has
produced significantly better first-
quarter results.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN f
Peter Welham Peter Duffy

Extent of Reed’s upturn
conies as a surprise

*#

REED’S first-quarter figures are
better tfiapredictably better tfian last

year’s with pre-tax profits up
from £5-2 million lor £6 million
counting in IPCs pre-acquisi-
tion profit) to £6-3 million.

Maybrook Properties—Mr L. E.
Manousso: Profits over the next
two years should continue to im-
prove at an accelerating pace
enabling us to pay increased
dividends.

"Westdock Group — Mr W. R.
Atkinson: There has been little
improvement in glasshouse ac-
tivity, and we antiapnte a trading
loss for the half-year.

Apparently taken by surprise
the snares put on 14p' in a dull
day to close at 251p, represent-
ing a solid 30 p.c, advance since
the May p
lim inary fii

ubiication of the pre-
gures. Here the his-

tone rating is a generous 20,
hut. the events of 1970 make his-
tone ratings irrelevant in this
case.

MEW ISSUES

Beechwood Cons.
FAST-GROWING Beechwood Con-
struction 15 planning a scrip issue
oF seven new. shares for' every
three already held. Chairman Mr
* 9-r »PnI

?' ths said at yesterday'sAUM that the company, is seek-
ing a London Stock Exchange
quotation. He is also looking for
substantially, higher iprofit)

figures’ for 1972. Policy of in-
creased. dividends will be con-
tinued.

Triumph Invest.

D. & W. Murray group has
acquired the Reading-based Soutb-
cote Finance Company for £157,500
in cash. The net assets of this
nire-purcbase company at Dec 31,
1970, were some £66.000. South-
rote will be integrated with
Murray s United Kinadom Guaran-
tee Corporation, which is already
active in the Home Counties area.

AT the annual general meeting
oF Triumph Investment Trust,
chairman Mr G. T. Whyte
announced a one-for-five scrip
issue.

MINING

Gold Fields

Robert Hold
ROBERT HOLD & Sons, of Napier,
New Zealand, and Carter Consoli-
dated oF Auckland plan a NZ$15
million (£7 million) merger tn form
one of New Zealand's largest
timber producers and processors.
Holt is 24 p.c. owned by North
Borneo Timbers. The company,
called Carter Holt Holdings, plans
a new timber and pul-n mill. It

has obtained a NZ$200 million
(£93-5 million) Japanese contract.

Slough Estates

Eva Industries
PRE-TAX profits of Manchester
based engineering group Eva
Industries rose bv £6M00 to a new
PMk

u
of £7

57.Qf)0 -in the year to

1

rarfb 31. white at the earnings
there is a £94.000 advance to

£46200°. A 12 p.c final on OcL
29 takes the dividend total up
three points to 30 p.c. A first
interim of 10 p.c. (9) is declared
for the. current year.

G. H. Heath
AFTER last years setback. G. H
Heath, the man-made 'fire
throwster, is back in profit fnr the
opening stage of 1971. For the six
months to June 30 it is £91.750 in
the black against a loss ot E4&506
(and a £21.o82 profit for the full
year) and the omens are good for
the lattcc six months.
An interim dividend of 5 p.c is

being paid on Sept. 6. against nil.
but 5 p.c for the whole of 1970.
Turnover during the half-year
rose from £1-77 million to £2-28
million.

Oriel Foods
FROM sales up £1-6 million tn
Eo-02 million Oriel Foods incurred
a loss of £39.431 for the vear tn
March 27 gainst a profit of
£116.184 for 1969-70.

There will therefore be no divi-
dend. against a total of H p.c.
previously. Mr D. X. Hawnrth.
the chairman, says the difficulties
have noiv been overcome and
present trade conditions are more
favourable than for some time
pasL

IN BRIEF

Andermor Investment Trust

:

** Profit for half-year £197.231
(iioI-CXjl.

-Xai.!2?r ^roB,,: Pre-tax profit
l£2W-~4> | on turno\er

£4-39 million i£4 -97 million'. Final

c C'*
1 25 '25». Revaluation

ot freehold property has thrown
up a surplus of EHfiapnp.

Fruit and Produce FTrbange of
GJB.: Profit £71 ATT i£;A 2»T6 after
exceptional rh.irge L'-o.lW-J divi-
dend 2o D.r. »33i pav Sept. 10.
^GalUrord states: Group prnfir
—4-o.OOfI fEoni.noni on tiirnnvp-
£3-a» million '£2-67 million). Final

SLOUGH ESTATES/ the inter-
national' factory-leasing organisa-
tion, has bought- 39 acres of in-
dustrial land at Wavcrley, near
Melbourne, for development as an
industrial estate.

Mr Leslie Lavy and associates
have bought a block of 415,000
Northborough Investment Trust
shares from two companies in the
Selmes Group. Drakes and Dow-
gate and General at 72p each. A
comparable offer will be made to
other holders.

CONTRACTS

Dowty

TJfANKS_lo a net dealing profit
of million on the London
Metal Exchange, Gold Fields' Mt.
Lyell copper mine managed to
produce net profits of ?A3-fi
million for the year ended June

' ,o°? parec1 with $A5 -68 millionm JfliO. Stripping out the LME
profit the net figure would have
been only SAI-90 million. The
dividend of five cents and a bonus
of 2‘2 cents, both on Sept. 16.makes a total oF 71

-, cents against
15 cents in 1970.

APPOINTMENTS
Asjodated Newspapers Group—Mr C. R. Willis one-time editor of

London Evening News, has re-
signed.

It is also a generous rating Fnr
a paper company—but as Mr
‘Don " Ryder is at pains tn em-
phasise. British paper and board
accounted for only 5 p.c. oF
profits in the year just ended.

This obviously awes much to
the shattered state oF tbe British
paper industry—and one might
uncharitably point out that even
the latest accounts (as previously)
show paper packaging and sta-
tionary as contributing 30 p.c.
or sales and 40 p.c. of home
profits, with overseas paper inter-
ests accounting for a Further 16
p.c and 17 p.c. respectively. So
Reed has no one to blame but
itself for any misunderstanding
on that score.

Of the latest figures, cutting
the worst out of I PC's loss-
makers has left the British
profits £200,000 to the good at
£4-1 million.

Overseas winners (such as
South Africa) outweigh the slug-
gish performance in Canada, and
profits are £1-3 million aaainst
£1-2 million. First quarter earn-
ings after a six-point drop in tbe
tax charge are 4-lp against 5p
and 11 -5p Foe the whole vear.

just why the historic rating
is or ought to be irrelevant
becomes clear when one adds
back to last year's pretax £19-3
million Fleetwav losses of
£750.000. plus £5-1 million of
strike and dollar devaluation
costs. That gives just under
£26 million as a starting point,
which with the upturn in the
wallpaper cycle and continued
recovery of I PC parth on the
strength of a Full vear of the
Mirror price rises should leave
£27-5 million as a minimum to
aim for. If that means earn-
ings in the area of J7p and a
prospective rating of under 14,
the shares are hard]} too high.

the rate of £800,000 the"- jjrgg^ ^

pective price/earn'mgs ratio 4
foils to around five. !-

Longer.- terra, ' a Full . tax-charge
and conversion of the loan- stock
would bump this up to'-aroiiiid

nine. Tbe bonus -will -come if
and' when its Hovercraft -

* and
GRP (glass-reinforced plastic) T-

projects begin to par off-
-
-The

shafts are obviously speculative.
but they offer -a high, yield and
deserve—and in time may wia-^. ..

a higher market rating.... ..

-Zfs-

International

Stores improving
^

Mr S. T. (“ Don ") Ryder,
chairman of Reed Interna-
tional, addressing yesterday's
meeting of tbe company.-

I

Vosper goes

astern

DOWTY .is to supply the Polish
raining industry with hydraulic-
powered roof suoporls worth
initially

.
£1:6 million, bringing

export orders so far this year
to £5 million.

Tarmac Construction
TARMAC Construction has won
b. £2 million contract for buildinc
a new- assembh plant that is

part of -Ford's £5-25 million ex-
pansion programme at its South-
ampton plant

National
Mr Kruce
a director.

Wimbledon Stadium—Mr Brian
Cearns has resigned Ln devote
himself to other business interests.
John Michael—Mr D. Silver and

Mr M. Levene appointed directors.
Hawker Siddeley — Mr F. V.

Brook and Mr M. Parkinson ap-
pointed directors.
Trade Policy Research Centre-*—

Mr F. McFadxean. a managing
director of Royal Dutch/ Shell, ap-

^roted chairman in succession to
MV. G. Pullen, chairman of

Chartered Bank, who has resigned.
Imperial Chemical Industries —

Mr A. W. Clements appointed
deputy treasurer from Aug. 1. He
succeeds Mr A. B. Patrick, who

to become finance director of
Associated Portland Cement on
Nov. 1.

Bessler. Waechter, Glover and
Co-~Mr J. W. Madden appointed
chairman in succession to Mr
K. C. J- Kay who retires tomorrow.
Bovis—Mr J. MV. Nicholson ap-

pointed to board.
Export Guarantees Advisory

Conned—Mr M. T. Wilson ap-
pointed. deputy chairman in
succession to Mr E. J. N.
Warblirton.

VOSPER warned that first-half
profits would be down, so in-
terim results for the six months
to April 50 contain few surprises.
A five-week dispute wiih boiler-
makers in the ship-repair divi-
sion cost the group around
£200,090. and with interim profits
down from £321.000 to £116.000.
What would otherwise have been

modest progress is sharply re-
versed.
With ship completions such a

large factor it never does' to
read ton much into Vesper’s
figures for any six-month period.
The important point is that it is

reiterating its forecast of
£600.001) pre-tax for the vear. has
increased, its interim dividend by
half u point, and promises a"

similar increase at the final
Stage-

Adding back the £200.000 lost

by the dispute this would give
profits in excess of £800i000
against £761.000 earned in the
prc\ious 16-month period. This is
not a cnmoletelv valid extrapola-
tion because some of the ground
lost in the first half will be made
up in the second.
But profits are dearly beaded

upwards and with a healthy
m«dcr book (£150 million) largely
protected against cost escalation
on the shipbuilding side Vosper
is arguably the best - investment
in a depressed sector.

As alwavs a sub-normal tax
charge and an overhanging
tranche of convertible loan stock
obscure the earnings picture.
But on profits of £600,000 and a
continuance of the nil United
Kingdom tax-charge (Forecast
for tjhe current year) the pros-
pective price 'earnings ratio at
b5'2p is a modest- 6-8, the vield
on the forecast dividend 7-5 p.c
On the assumption that ex the
dispute profils are running at

AFTER THREE years of decfinV-v'

J

ing profits there are signs,
‘

Internatiohal Stores tnay have
':'

turned tbe corner. Preliminary - '-?••-

figures for the. 12 months to May V
. 1 show pre-tax profits modestly

5-*"'

down from' £2-8 million to £2-7 -

.
million on sales up from. £108-6
million to £132-2 million. But
this is after returning a 21 p.c.
fall in pre-tax profits in the first
half.' • •

So in the latter part 6F the
year tbe policy of closing unpro- .

fitable branches -(helped, I sirs- --JII-
pect, by dearh'aUsatxoD)

. began '\V
to have an impact on profit
margins which improved From,
2-4 p.c to '2-8 p.c which along
with a 4-5 p.c. sales increase
—against only 2 p.c. in the first -. ' -

six months—.was ..enough to
boost pre-tax profits by 22-5 “

p.c. in the second half.
Thanks to the poor first half

"

the impact of this earnings level
—

is virtually nullified. But with-',
the benefit of tax at the lower *

rate there, is. a modest earnings -
gain from 4-45 to 5-53 per"'-,
share, to put the shares at 61*2P C

-
on an historic price/ earnings-
ratio of 13-6.

. . ;

Given the - uninspiring: record -

in recent years this does not V. -- -
make the shares look a snip:

'

But on the assumption that I S;7 ... .

can at least hold margins, at --'J
"

their current level and that -

sales plod along, at their usual ."

pedestrian rate
'
(which must

surely be a nil growth rate -in .< .

terms oF volume) then, it is pos- - i
sible to postulate earnings of
5-2p for a rating of 11-8. *P-T
On top oF this, as one of the',;*-*-

more labour intensive of the -:

food retailers. IS has more to
gain than most from the red'uc- r -

lion of SET. Last -vear this -

cost the group over £l million •

and in theory the reduction' :

would boost lasr' year's profits
"•

by around 20 p.c. But com-
petition will ensure that at least
some of this is passed on to the
retailer-

international Stores is nor the
most attractive share in (he
sector. JBut then neither is it
tbe most expensive — an his-
tone ratio of 15-6 is a full three

j?pi5
ls~ average for

Food retailers.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

ANGLO AMEniCAN’
CORPORATION OF SOUTH

AFRICA. LIMITED
1 Incorporated in the li r public or

Alrlrni
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r$i%“Kin. / Min.£1.000
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CHAIRMEN
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EC SC 12-year loan
J of cnirpun N„. S5 „„

Anderton-Forro Industries—Mr
N. H. Kitchen: With new products
being introduced by the group wc
arc now poised to take full ad-
vantage of any improvement in
world trading conditions and wc
lonk forward asam tn further
growth.

Celestmn Industries—Mr I>. D.
JPrenn: I am cautiously optimis-
tic about prospects for rurrent
year. We expert to achieve a
grpafrr turnover and better
profits.

THE Common Market Commission
has signed with the Banrjur Inter-
nationale S A. of Luxembourg, anagreement for a private loan

P
lacement of TrfK) million Luxem-
ourg franrs on behalf of the.

European Coal and Steel Com-
munity.

The 12-year loan whs placed at
par .ind the interest rate is 7-J,

p.c. a vear. Proceeds of the loan
will, be used to finance investmcnl
projects in the EEC mH| and
steel innustr y.
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Concrete—Sir Kenneth Wood

:

We are in a Period of fundamental
change in Government poliev, as
well as in nur own proriucls. and
under these cirrumstanres I can
n,

?j
v Sd.v that this ve.ir's profit>

will he adequate hui not exciting.
Forw.ird indicaiion^ are mon-
promising than thevhavc hern for
some time.
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Electronic Retail and Genera!
Holdings — Sir Charles Norton:
Firs [-quarter profits .ire well up
and demand Tor colour receivers
has shown a marked innc.isc

30 p.c. as forecast VpaV^
"

6a "
2 , I ^-

n
c
cc ^.^ncelior's mini-budgo!.

debenture move
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would have preferred the

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements
of the Councils of The Stock Exchange. London and

The Scottish Stock Exchange.

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED

SHEEPBRIDGE Engineering is
raising nearly £3 mil I ion by wav
of a rights issue coupled with 'a

debenture placing. At the com-
pany s annual general meeting
yesterday, rhairman Lord Aher-
connav said that the expansion
nr the business, tngeiher with the
encct of in fliiiion on costs, made
further working capita] neces-
sary.
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Net AnvMinl 1-071 .:T

Placing of
£40,000.000 10-5 percent Unsecured Loan Stock 1993/98

at £100 percent.

^->
P
^«-

abl*“ ,0 05 per“nt on “cceptance; £40 per cent on
17th September. 1971 and £35 pur cent on 14th January. 1972.

Application has beenmade totheCouncilsof TheStock Exchange,
London and The Scottish Stock Exchange for permission to deal
in and for quotation for the whole of the above Stock.

In accordance with the requirements of the Councils of The Stock
Exchange. London and The Scottish Stock Exchange £5.000,000
of the Stock is available in the market on the date of publication
of this advertisement.

Particulars of the Stock are available in the statistical services
of the Exchange Telegraph Company Limited and Moodies
Services Unified and copies may be obtained during ncrmal
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and public holidays

excepted) 'up to and including 13th August 1971 from:

ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED

8 Crosby Square, London, EC3A 6AN.

H0ARE&C0..G0VCTX

Atlas House. 1 King Sin

London, ECZV SOU.

At the balance sheet dale or
March 1971 bank advances
showed an increase From £45.000
In £961.000 and the proceeds nf
the issues will be nSCd oartlv
in the reduction of this figure.
The money will also ensure that
thn future growth nf the com-
pany will not bn hindered fnr
lack of funds, thai fixed assets
may be. kept Iip-tn-dntc. and that
resource.* will be. available to
rake nrw opportunities fnr ex-
pansion.

Terms oF the rights issue are
one sharp for e\erv eight nr a
price nf 70p per share. This com-
pares with yesterday's price in
| he market of n!)p (down 4p). It
is fhe directors' present inten-
tion tn recommend total divi-
dends nr not less than the 17' a
p.c. paid last year, for which the
new shares will rank in full,
including jny interim payment.
The £1 -25 million debenture

siijck 1992-97 carries a coupon of

,- n
ani^

*"s being issued at
£99 p.c. payable as to £50 on
acceptance ond £49 p.c. on .Tan.
31 1972. Underwriting for hoth
the rights issue and the deben-
ture placing is being arranged
by J. Henry Schroder Wagg.
Brokers to the issue are Rowe
and Pitman.

Unaudited profits for the first
three months of the current >cnr
arc higher than last year, 'said
Lord Abercomvay.
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Commodities

CHARRIHGION, GARDNER, LOCKET

& CO. LTD.

The

Fourth Successive Dividend Increase
63th ‘\nn 'J a ^ General Meeting of CharrmetooGardner, .Locket & Co. Ltd. was held on July 29th, 1971, inD- B - LOP. RAJNi E. the^Ch^rmant^presidlng!Ibe follow

m

0 is a summary of his circulated statement

,
...
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t0 be able to reoort a year of- record nrnfitswith an imornvemenl ot nearly 25% over last vearprofits amounted lo £2.033.717 against £1.681,034/)
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* romJ>ur Transport Division.
aa“ t0 3 lesser extend .,

For tho first time, somoorn- has
examined tha Commodity
Futures Markets in riopth .ind
published a comprehensive and
loadable report on this luife
known area of investment.
This report has been described
as "a text book for the un-
initiated—a manual for the
initiated—

a

must for
invesior..."

The report and account* were adopted.
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Far farther details without obligation
please write to:

Financial Rr^urrli .U-ociatcs,
Victoria House.
Southampton How.
LONDON WC1B4DA
01-242 5233
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_ CurzonHouse
InvestmentsLimited
—J extractsfromthe CHAIRMAN’SSTATEMENT

^Tra^ng at both Curzon House Club and
faim Beach Casino Club has been at an
improved level during the year and active
membership of both clubs is steadily
increasing.

^During theyear operationshavebeen putm hand for the re-opening of Crockfords
Club and the former Colony Club premises
in Berkeley Square-now renamed the
International Sporting Club.

*The Group is now in a position to offer
an unrivalled combination of gaming facil-
ities in the West End of London.

*The substantial part of the revenue of
CurzonHouse Cluband PalmBeach Casino
Club is in foreign currency.

Chairman's Additional Remarks
At the Annual General Meeting on July

.
29th 1971, Mr. Barnett went on to tell

the meeting that “the International
Sporting Club will be opening on August
10th. and that a great deal of interest
has already been shown. As far as
Crockfords was concerned, it is expected
that this Club will be opening in the late
Spring of next year”.

1971 1970
(far year ended (for IS months
March 31st) ended March 31st)

C*

Group turnover -

Profit before taxation

Net profi t attributable
to the group after
taxation and minority
interests

Dividends paid and
proposed

£
2,778.913

865,837

343,631

104,000

4p per share

2,275,417

420,921

• 169,927

101.400'

3.9p per share

P
Palm Bnach Casino Club International Sporting Club

CURZON GROUP

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Gold price reaches $42*275
THE PRICE of gold Continued
on its upward trend, rising 16
cents at the morning fixing to
542-21 an oz. in fairly active
trading.' The afternoon saw a
further rise uf 6-5 cents to
542-273.

Silver started firmer following
the overnight rise on the New
York Comes and at the fixing
was up by l-6p an oz. Spot was
obp an oz. and three months for-
ward 67 -3p.

Demand for Eurodollars re-
mained firm and sterling fell
back marginally on the day.
Opening at $2-4186 the close was
$2-4185 after $2-4183. Forward
sterling was unchanged.

In Germany the demand For
Eurodollars took the Deutch-
mark back from an opening- level
of 3-4612J

a to the dollar to
5-4620, but later the Bundes-
bank sold dollars and the closing
rate was 3-4590. The French and
Belgian central banks supported
the dollar at 5-5150 and 40-62*2
respectively'.

Overnight money In the Inter-
bank market traded at 6 p.c. for
most of the day, closing at
63

a p.c. after 6'a p.c. Local
authority rates were slightly

firmer, wfth seven-day funds
quoted, at' 6 p.c. Two years, with
a mutual option to break at a
year, was 6 15/16 p.c.-7 p.c.

Money remained fairly short
on Lombard Street and the
authorities provided moderate
hcln by purchasing Treasury
Bills direct From the houses. The

THE POUND ABROAD
Th* lollowlna ruhanao rum for Ida

pound (.(low sru:rrdo*'» riaklra pin fine
Mk prelaw dailnii orjca wnr4.

I'”’ l.nndon market rain la uaolad (or
Ai-.imilna.
•A rvi-uUim .. J 0.60— 10.70 I0.t0-I0.70
AiintrLl .... M.M-33 00.28-3!
S'Wum .... 120

.00— 10 . 120 .00-10
ftora.lu .... 2.46 -47 3.«?i*-47'e
iXnmork .. IR.l 3-o— lS^p 1B.12<*-I3k
VniHw....... 13.aSH-»bo 1B.S3-33I;
(.Hrn|-DnW)a.SSH>-3B4 8.a?* -37?,
Ho hunt ,....a.^a:a-SS^ B,t>Bk-60U

I .806 ?a- 1.00791
Ab3J»-M4 4i

i7.iat-i3
6B.80-90
168.02-12
I 3.471b- 47-11
B,B79a—BSU
2.4|Llvl-41liia

Ilolhuul ,.,..8^s:a-Sfihi
Jlalr I.SOS'j— 1.B07
.lann BG31u—BM%
Norway .... 17.18‘r-lR
IN.rluanl .... 68.80-00
tlMln 160.07-17
Mr»|i>iT .... 1S.47*-471|
llnrluul. S HBia-asaa

Uld.ni.-iua.. 2.4) i -v-—4 1 liu

FORWARD RATES
Tft* forward ram for currencies for noo

mnnth and three man lto arc n follow,:
Aiifllrta .... 13pr.nni-5ciQ.dla 2Rcr.pni— ftir
Knlciiiiu .... 24— 18 i»m BO-72 >-.nm
Canada .... .45—.36 e.pin I 32 — 1.22 c.pm
la-itmarlc .. I?—7 tire iflp 6-7*j OwiJJa
1-niuco I in— Ma—ahtc.pm

.

(.erm'uriwi 1 ';-!»• I'lluo 3i«— 3 lYp.wn
llhllint .... Jl:—Si-.nia B\—BU e.niu
Italy 2U— 1 I.trg pm 3 h— 2 s* Lire pm
>unra, .... S'-—2«« i.*rB pill 7—m Ore mu
NiTrtiro .... >BO.mn-%OJl» UO.pni->ifljlb
SwIkwrlaniL 2U— 1 h c.trat a*#—Qu c.pui
Uvi niaic«.. .os — .07 c.pin .43—.M e.pm

going rate for most of the day
was tPs p.c., and 5s

* p.c. was still
the minimum at the close when
mast privilege money was used.
The Treasury bill take-up was
against the market, together
with the foreign exchange settle-
ment and . (Hearers’ run-down
balances.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bonftkuiw ttkJJIrt. J4.S30—I4.614

GOLD PRICE
Xat Fix Dollars 42 2j 2nd Fti L»o! bra 43 278
Close Dollars 42.40 « Dalian 4a. is,

EURO DOLLARS
Seven Am 6I.-8V One month
Three month* St* monito 7—71,

LOAN RATES
BANS 1SATE

. ao.ft. lsbiszD. 1671

FtSASCE HOUSE BASE SLATS c

Juno 7 pjb.

LOAN 1 Xtar-tnAoy 4hi-a>B

6eron den 4««-» -

BASS. BILLS:
Three month*
Four months 6h£-6'i»
Sis month* 69ib-6ti

TRADE BILLS

:

Three nod Your months 7—7lj
Six months 7U-7V

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dar> fiJs— 8 Seven 4***6
Ope month B Three months 8i s -64|&

COMMODITIES

Profit-taking unsettles copper
COPPER continued irregular
and nervous yesterday on the
London Metai Exchange «
bear-covering and chartist buy-
ing offset strong profit-taking.

Turnover was 4,625 tons.

Dealers are playing the
market by ear. and recommend-
ing that clients take no view
except . to hedge all their

transactions.

Tin was slightly easier on
the view lhat America will
have a steel strike, which
means that no tin plate will be
produced. Silver was a happier
market on currency specu-
lators buying the white metal.
But here .again sharp profit-

taking is expected in the next
few days.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Ruilolf Wolff report

COPPER; lncgii'-ir. Wire hare: Off.
»«-tr!rmem £454 -5M <£450 -50*. Off:
nilddav cash' £454- 00-£ 4 54 -5n. 5 mm*,
£.4 p4 -00-1464- 50. Atl. tlo?t caril

E455 • 50-£«5h 00. 5 mth-. £466-00-
£466*50. TO: 4 6’5 raw. Tons.
Cut hade* : Off aeWfeintritf £44J-50
H45K-5QI. Off. midiljy <-J?h £4*2-07-
£442 50. 3 mth*. £452 5u-£45o • 00.
AM. clu4i- ca-h £445-50-£145-Oli. j
mins. £454 - on. £455 - 00. I/O: Z.573
uirt. ion*.

TIN; PemJM d<M\n. London sUihllv
•-iislrr. Off. «PilU-nirn4 £1,430-00
if 1 .435 OOi. Off. midday rash
£1.429-00-El.430 00, 3 mlhs.
£1 444 00 £1.443-00 Ml. cH»st
cjrt £1.479 00-£I 431-00. 5 m-'hs.
XI. 445-00-11. 446-00. T.O; 415 mot.
IL>PF

LEAD: SilvMJy oasit-r. Off. soKlfinont
£109-00 l£109-75i. OS. midday u*h

FIRST NATIONAL
CITY CORPORATION

& Subsidiaries

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
As of June 30, 1971

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banka
Investment Securities

— U.S. Treasury

—State and Municipal

—Other
Trading Account Securities

Loans . .

Federal Fund? Sold and Securities Purchased

Under Agreements to Resell

Customers' Acceptance Liability

Premises and Equipment
Other Assets

Tefal

LIABILITIES
Demand Pep?s'ts in Domestic Offices

Time Derail; m Domestic Offices

Deposits in Overseas Offices

Total Deposits

Federal Funds Purchased and Securities Sold

Under Agreement; fg Fepurchass

Commerciiil Paper Outstanding

Other Fundo Eorrcv.-ed

P —eptances Out?tandin?

Accrued Tacesand Other Expenses

Fn-. ^ien for Dividend Declared

Other Labilities

L'."earned Ir.:ome

Reserve for Possible Lossec on Loans

CAPITALACCOUNTS
Convertible Capitaridotes

Due l-520

Preferred Stock /ivilhouf par)

" fin '00,i>?0 shares authorised

tut unissued!

Common Stock ($6.75 par)

Issued Share;:
65,51 -,C-*2

iAuthonsed Shares: 100,000,OCO)

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Unallocated Reserve for

Ccnlingencies

$5,-484,145,000

1.537.597,000

79?, 153,000

866.902.000

397.127.000

16,708,270,000

126.693.000

514.624.000

252,407,COO
903.132.000

$27,583,350,090

$7,532,050,000
5,672,480.000

9,745,956,OCO

$22,950,486,000

$296,3»,000
264 ,273,1X0

209,41 7,990

535,1 73.OCO
3-f.-2.loT.COO

17,£31.000

4i?,2 30.000

117.455.000

304.251.000

I ^>8.794,CM

374.713.CC0

568,106.000

264.464,000

ino/OO.OCO

Ccmr.cn Stock in Treasury, at

C-Ji-i

1 .323,030 share:-

Steer holders’ Equity

Tcta'

Sl.505.2S3.0CO

47,579,OCO

51.257,704,000 $1^c6.4J5,000

S27,533,?5C»,9:0

Rgure; d Overseas Offces are as of June 20.
^ <=

lie Trc= -.1 c-Si/nent sesulilies carried at *

State end'.Mum:ip2l investment securihes carried at

and tmst depo
r
te and for ott^r?05es*

Ircarpernted with Limited Liability In the US.-a.

#11- Nr*~& m OV

;,,,,,n,,,M,nnUn .n,u,»T.;,7, ,T,

I WILLIAM PRESS & SON, LIMITED
|

I ^DUSTRfirC^*- AND MECHAN.CAL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
j

-= — —ii we move more and more into the international field,
|

the spread of our operations improves
anda greater propor-

|

Son Jot sucoe^ and profits come from this source.

j

SIR MICHAEL MILNE-WATSOW in his circulated statement
|

Dividends have been increased over the previous year
|

making 19% for the nine months compared with 21%
|

T^Veffe^of^no^exp^ phase Inm coupied
f

with rampant inflation has been offset by ?ha increased
|

nrnfitabilitv of subsidiaries and overseas interests. =

wfhave continued to carry out work for all of'am eXab-
|

lished clients in the oil, gas, chemical, pharmaceutical,
|

steel electrical, water and other industries. . =

VttewUl continue to widen our scope both m ex,sung and
,

new fields of opportunity.

1370 UKAUU
5 (9 maths] M2 irnHsl

£•090 1HD

I B::e?^
| Taiariii

.

713
427

3.179

T.474

479

9B1 U26

- Greco Aatli 13.3SB 12.773

= Ansual Earnings

§ pv Sp Or*. SWTB

I iadiaiwil f.ttp 4.05b

= H»r b> rttthnri •«* w i I new neius ui «Kkv - s

£lDB-75-£lD9-00, 3 OlUis. XJJl-Sn.
£111-15. Aft. dose cjsh £109-00-
£109-50. 3 mi to. £11 1 -5D-£I 1U - 00.
lib: 1.100' mr-i. ions,

/INC: allnhUy ck«irr. Off. srrtlament
C1A4-JA >£135-001, Off. mnl.luv c^-h
Ei-'i4 On-£154-2&. 3 mth*. E15T-DH-
£137-25. \li. clow: rash £!33<bu-
£133-75. 3 tilths £136 -75-El57 -00.
1-0: 1.000 nri. ton-.

SILYUt: StrnUS. Spot 66 - 10-66 • Op.
5 tilths. 67 2n-67 Rp. 7 mihti. 69- 1 o-
tif-3p. Spot 66 -Sp-66-3p.
67 -'^d-67 3n. 7 mth-. 6s. __
T;0. 174 Inis ut 10,000 OC. each.

Per

itiiht.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: 5pr.t
66 -Op f64 - 4pt. 5 nfffl*. 67-3P «65-ip».
6 mihs. 6»-7p 167-1 p). Yr. 71 -6p
(70 -Opt.
PLATINUM: OlBcl.il: £50 (£501 per

tTtiy nz. Fm-market: £47-£Sl (E47-£50t
pi-r erny oz.

LONDON' COMMODITY MARKETS
COCO\: B n rely Of nrt y. iu\s 258-5-

2311-0. S Pt- 243-0.2*3-5. Dec. 250-0.
2 p0-5. VI.1rch .W-5-JS6-I1. May 339-0-
"b'j • S. July 264-0-362-5. B-.-PI. 365-5-
2pd- 0. **ti.i*: 3.743.

25-25 AvomnnuMi 1rvr torn act.
lorn ion untr*d aisled.

MARK LIME; Qu:rt. Atfnnt aellcra
quol-rlloDs nrnmpl delivery London am.
Wheal i Mlilltvi soft Aun.-srtd. nrw cr-m
24-00-34-50. Oci.-rwc. 25-00-26-00.
semi-nant- hnnl aad fN-d un<iu-i.-:d.
Baxley: Mollinn 26-00-29-50 as la
auitllly. feed. lwn-rr,w (red. Aug. -Sent,
m-w ci'.p 23-00 value. Oats: Aug. -Seal,
new ernp 23-00 value, led unquoted.
HOME-GROWN; Wheat. Steady, s-nl.

21-625. Nov. 24-575. lvn. 25-500.
M.,rch 26-5*5. May 26-875. Bariev;
5.-pl. 22-600. Nov. 23-575. J.in.
24-525. March 35-150. May 2S-950-
l‘or long ton 'rx-siurc.

. SM1THF1ELD MEAT
Min. and max. wholesale a,ilcv per lb.
BEEF: Scot tUl.-U iMn 18-0-20-6:

Ulster b'qirt 23-S-24-2: t*nm 12-1-
12 -9. fc’Irn h'fftrs. 21-7-23-3. lora-
auarien 11-7-12-9. .Araeniine cb bone-
less citiv——oirlp loins 56-2-39-2. rumps
31-2-34-0. lop aides 29-2-30-0,
allvcraldtt, 26-7-28-5. thicks 26-7-28-3,

16-7-18-5- VEAL: Eng Juts

. COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Sent.
£125- 00-£ 127 • 00, Nov- £121-00-
£127 00. Jon. £120- 00-£ T 26 • 00.
.M.irrh £ 1 1

9
- 00-E125- OH May £118-00-

£124-00' July £1 17-00-£125-00-
S-rlts: nil.

COFFEE: Eu-icr. .lu'y 52® ' S-371 -0.

Sent. 563.- 5-369-0. jiw.
J.itl. 350-5-351 - 0, Mnrcb 346-0-346-5.
May 544-0-344-5, July 342- 0-342- 5.

5 hIcs

:

366 ibis at five tun each.

JUTE: Older. P.W. *• C ” grade
Aup.rSipt. 145-50: — l» " graUo Aug./
St-4t. 137-00. F"r lonn tun.
NICEIHAN GROUNDNUTS: KarevLtI

.In »• Aug. C110 iEIIDi. OU: Aug.-Sent.
£133 iCIBMi. Cake 56 p.c.: Ocl.-Ucc.
£51 f Aug.-OcL £48U

It MV COTTON: Quiet,.July 50-60P-
iO-aOn. Oel. 30'40p-3O-B0p. 1J«.
30- 4 0P-3O -

Srtp. .March SO -40p-30 COp
May 30-40p-50-8Qp. T/O: oil.

RUBBER: Spnl 14-65P-I4-SOP
i14 60p-l*-90pi. Aug. 1§-h0p-1S-20P
* 14 95p-l 5 - 1 5nl. OeL 15-55p-15-65p
<15 50p-15-60p».

SIS XL : Jtdi-Au'i. No. 1 Basis £79
Na. 3 Long £78 t£78f, U.Ct

ponJcf
30-0-34-0. • Eng fats *55-0. bnlt
17-0-20-0. medluois 15-0-17-3, b>'ib-
elb> 11-0-14-0. Scot bobbin 10-0-
12- 5.. LAMB: Eng medium 15-0-19-2.
heavy 14-2-16-7. Seal medium 15-0*
Jfi-3. heavy 14*2-26-7, Lire 24-2-
16-7. Imp (rosen NZ D's 13-1-14-2.
C'a 12-5-15-3. B's 11-8-12-5. YLo
11-7-13-7. YMi 12-0-12-9. EWES:
4 0-6 0. *7-0. PORK: Eng. under IDO- - -J 20 Uu 10-0-13-8.

12-5. 160-1 80
lbs 10-0-14-2, 100-1
120-160 Hn 1 0-8-1!
10-4-11-3. ISO !t»

OIL: Quiet.

i £79*. Nn,
£73 t£T3t.

£ 1 10 'dn4|39 007‘~
"Nnt7 Cl 2R- OO-

£137 00.
1

J.“g. £]23-00-£133-00.
i CJ22 00-£l32-on. May £122 -00-

£152-00. July £121 -OO-£l31_-00- Sept.
121 -on.ElSl

-

00. Salto!
trlca £42-30

yet.
_ . 10 .

£45-00-
Oct.

\t ircil £?22 00-£732-£p. May £V.
£152-00. July £121 -00-C151 -00.
£121 -00-EI31 -00. Salto: nn.
SUGAR:. London duOy prlca £42-31

•542-SOi. Auq. £43-gO.£43-10. Oc»
f*S- -63-f43 * 75. Tie,'* £44 • 05-C44 -10.

M wvh £45-OS-145 1 0. May £4 5 -00-

£45-10. AU9. £44 - 70-C44 -75. Oel,

T44-60-C44 -65. TlD: 112 950 incl into.

Surehame £14 per ion <C14>.

SUNFtOWTERSEED •Oil : Qujfjj. Sent.

SIp :BS:$= ' 3f«o .oK76,

i \ if :gg:‘«V ;^.
SVA

£1 53-09-5 163-00.
—

, Ito
and over 10-0-

110- _•Sporixl «Tuola Hons-—very high quality
produce in limited supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Drill 100-250. rod fillets ISO-

255. haddock* 70-210. halibut 3SO-5bO.
Uerriug* 1 00-120, Jd poors 150-1 BO.
turbot 200-460. wbHJng 50-90. Lb

—

Crabs 5-28. Intaten 65-95, salmon 45-
75. soles 15-55.

COVENT GARDEN
Belter Inquiry (or tup quality aeanonai

•oil fruit, TbitHlan continued to toll ml
nr firm Prices, but cucumbers were daw.

Grapes m Belg. mama 70-90. black
_i-40. others 7-1 7’a, peaches lEng.) w.
-10. Imp. tr«y 50-100: atrawbemes lb
2*20: raapbcrrlev Hj 15-30: cherries
’a-12: blecVcurrants 12-17'a: red enr-

ranLs 9-15; phram tr
lnganberriesi 10-15:
eoricore 6-8: Eog. caoking apples lb
4-5. hnp. .dessert 6-9; peals 4-7: Kenya
pi nc-a pole* ca . 4-70: avuratto pears iray

-250r Urari open melons ctn. 20*
NZ Chj_ne'e_ nunsjbet-rle* tray 15051

aranie«_ SA
ctn 235-280: temmii
luiluce do* rrl. 15-25.
berw hrot 50-90: tn:

1 60-1 BO-' gibpejrtrt^SA
SA .

cos 40

prir—v jjom.i.
Sales; nil. (All

mushrooms lb 5-20: French beans
scarlet Tunocre 3-6. brood beans
pea« net 60-8
cabbattes net
enurnetres 2’f-5:
capsicum 5-10;
rhiniex lb 10 - 12 '

awedes rw-f

SWffte.--
1 lb T

-iSil16-36;

kn

WOOL- gut-dt. Jiilv 77-0-82-5, Cc».
-O.R2 0. D-e. 83-0-83-5. Mao-ft

.. -0-34 5 M'v 34-2-85-8. hllv 85-0-
25 0. Oct . 85 0-H6-5. Dec. 86-5-87 -0.
Sales: l»ur lols of 2.250 lulos eeeb.

40 =

h.’bfl

lufM'ffwr dor
I; marrow* e«.
celery doe 70-100:

aubercriue lb

net
12'»: cnrrot* net 2816 40-
» 30-35: beetroot net 30-

Imo. onion* bifan 70-90: potatoes
4<<a-63't.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS Shipyard levy
THF BALTIC:

M«r”"b.i X". 2
.51 .«S Fast

Wheal; fused <P-q

m'd-Aun. -irdd-Fenl.
. .. „ .. . US. Red Wls-nr
Mi. 2 *10 . fra-** 27-08 Eavt Contif: Bard
tv*nter Xo. 2 la's p.c. Auq. irnn* 29-65
£*«.: C"a*i. Ausreitiiaa f.n.n. fVI. frans
t-— out 29-25 Tilbury. French Aua.r

26-15 quorrl E«r Co**i . Malre-
\’t. .| VM'rsv. .4m»rir*n .Aofl. 37-03
Tilbury. Barley: Canadian No. 2 Aug.

MR GARR. Secretary for Employ-
ment, has approved the Shipbuild-
ing Industry Training Board's
plans for a 1-7 p.c. payroll lew
on employers. The
operate from Aug. 4.

rates will

INCREASE YOUR

SPENDABLE INCOME

WITH SAFETY

BY UP TO 40%.

The normal return on guaranteed investments Is up
to 5%% a year and on equity investments it averages

not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.

There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,

equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these

advantages on an investment of £1,000 or more:

1. Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a

reasonable prospect of real capita! appreciation. -

2. Complete flexibility of investment between
property, equity and fixed interest; the

proportions are constantly kept under review for

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The -full vflJue of your bond back at.any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment.

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and

wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to

the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a V63f frse of income

tax with absolute.security and with the return of

your original investment after a given period of years.

AntonyGibbs
(Ufe&’MorigageEa^ets)!^

4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone: 01-493 1515/1871

Act now: To make the most of your capital return the

‘ coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

\ Name/s

1 Address

Age/s

Telephone No;

i am interested in i

Max. Tax Rate

i am iiiwMBu
_

Income CJ
j
Guaranteed Q or FlexibleQ

Capita! appreciation [J j

Amount available for investment £
IDI 12
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Reed
International
Limited

Group Profit Statement
for the 3 months ended 30th June1971

SALES excluding Inter-Company Sales -

United Kingdom
Overseas

Total

TRADING PROFIT AND ALL OTHER INCOME
Long Term Loan Interest

Depreciation

OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
of which United Kingdom...!............ ...... .................

Overseas -

SHARE OF PROFITS LESS LOSSES OF
ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
Total applicable to Reed Interest ..............

Less arising prior to Acquisition

Amount included

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION

TAXATION

Group: United Kingdom ...................................................

Overseas
Associated Companies

Total

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
Outside interest in profit of subsidiaries

PROFIT attributable to members of the Parent Company

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY SHARE OF£l
for 3 months ended 30th June
for 12 months ended 3 1st March

3 months Ended.

30.6.71 30.6.70

£ million (unaudited)

94.9 95.7
31.4 27.0

126.3 122.7

H.0 10.7
2.3 2.3

3.3 3.3

5.4 5.1

4.1 3.9

IJ 13.

0.9 0.9— 0.3

0.9 0.1

6.3 5.2

1.6 1.6

a.5 0.6

0.4 0.2

IS 2.4

3.8 2.8

0.3 0.3

3.5 25
.... - —

—

4. Ip 3.Op
I l.5p

In accordance with the recommendation of the Institute of Chartered Accountants the

results of Associated Companies an Included In this statement for the first time and
appropriate adjustments have been made to the comparative figures, tn the case of certain

Associated Companies of International Publishing Corporation, the comparative profits

relate to periods prior to the date of acquisition of that company and have therefore been

deducted.

The UK corporation tax rate for the current quarter is 40% and the comparative

figures have been corrected by the retrospective change of rate.

Atthe 68th Annual General Meeting of Reed International Limited held an
Thursday, 29th July at the Chartered Insurance Institute, 20 Aldermanbury,
London E;CJL, the Chairman, Mr. S. T. Ryder, made the following statement

additional to his Review circulated with theAnnual Report and Accounts:

In my circulated statement to you I said that my outlook for the current year was

one of restrained hopefulness—restraint with a spark of optimism. 1 am happy to say that

our trading to date supports that cautious optimism- Our operating profit before

taxation for the three months ended 30th June 1971 was £5.4 million, an increase of

£0.3 million on that of the corresponding three months last year, and the total profit

before taxation including earnings of Associated Companies was £6.3 million, compared

with £5.2 million for chat corresponding period.

Trading conditions in the UK and in Canada were indeed difficult. The problem

In the UK of a stagnant economy, increasing cost inflation and high unemployment Is

one which successive Chancellors have struggled to solve. But the solution is not in the

competence of the Government alone, and I applaud the initiative of the Confederation

of British fndustry In putting forward proposals for limiting price increases. Reed

International, fully supports, this initiative. Equally,. . I welcome the economic measures .

announced hy the Chancellor on 1 9th July. I believe there is a possibility at this time

that Industry, Government and the Unions can align the policies for which they are

each responsible to the benefit of employees, to the benefit of shareholders and to the
'

benefit of the national interest—indeed maybe to the saving of the national interest.

We are one of the smalt minority of companies in this country to Issue quarterly

results and now you will see from today's Profit Statement we have decided to

increase further the effective information by giving for the first time that most

.

Important of all calculations, earnings per share, a figure so seldom presented by

companies in this country and yet so important a measure of the real performance of the

company. For the three, months to 30th June, 1971 the profit after tax of £3.8 million

represents 4.1 pence per ordinary share, compared with 3.0 pence per share for the

corresponding quarter last year.

Habits die hard and although paper, a product which Reed has traditionally manu-

factured; no longer takes a prominent place in our list of activities, we are still in many

quarters thought of and referred to as a paper company. I would like to stress that, in

fact, paper and board produced in the UK by Reed now contributes no more than 3% of

the corporate profit. To help clear up this misunderstanding and because we thought

you would be interested to know more about the range of products sold by your com-

pany, we have put a copy of our “Products Directory: UK" on every seat before this

meeting. You will see our vast array of products, publications and services, many of

which can be bought by the general public. 1 would urge you to support your Investment

.by asking for your company’s products whenever possible.

Despite the tremendous spread of our UK activities and in addition the overseas

companies offer many other products appropriate to their own countries, this is not a

miscellaneous collection but an array of related products Involving activities in which

we can claim special competence.

The fact that we are no longer dependent on the fluctuating fortunes of the highly

cyclical world paper trade, is the outcome of the policy adopted by the Board of your
company at the beginning of the 1960’s, when It was realised that with the EFTA Trade
Agreement then being formulated, the manufacture of certain mass grades of- paper

would in due course be untenable in the UK. Reed thereupon set a policy of'using Its

strength in paper and board to reshape those operations themselves and.to build up the
converted paper products, to engage in other diversifications in the UK and to create

large scale Industrial operations overseas. We have got thus far by consistent policy

making, by opportunism and not least by the efforts of those engaged 4n the UK paper
operations themselves. There is ample further potential in this policy but had 'this action

not been taken right from the commencement of the 1960’s then I fear J would have had

a very different story to tell you today.

Finajly, a matter of the widest significance—the likely British entry to the Common
Market. Some individual units of the company will-sufferj others-'will benefit. Overall,

however, our business is so widely based that our UK operations will fare according to

how British Industry fares and I believe this will be greatly beneficial in the long term.

1 stress that your Board fully supports Britain’s entry and I welcome the opportunity

to win the benefits which will be open to efficient British .companies when Britain

becomes part of the EEC.

REED INTERNATIONAL LIMITED REED HOUSE PICCADILLY LONDON W1A 1EJ

/
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CONCRETE LIMITEDIMeasures to
UNIT TRU5T PRICES

BISON

Another

Satisfactory Year

protect ILI

ftttftCUb UNI I MANAbBM&M
H icbTuow ( Nairn . BM ( Odor
J7-J|*-B'r0tana... 35^1

1

;a/-s

ffl-J »-« Wrairth jg-f *3f-f
41-4 l »-2 [imue ©-5 • *JU-i

ASBUy LlFfl AS3UHANOI CO.
,M*B I 27-5 (AbhorJftnuty Boofla .Sg-O

|
,*{•0 27-5 [A&fwr Kkmitr Boofla «-0 JJ

-"
1B.0 lis-fl .\hberProptjrir Bond" lMVg JW-0
37-5 60-0 Iseleot. Invest. BOoOt M-5 57-&

Extract from she circulated statement of Sir Kenneth VVood
.

man and Joint. Managing Director) to he If«*«**?.
1

General Meeting to be held at Hounslow on the 20!h August, 1971.

Year to 31st March

THE board of - International
Life Insurance (UTS) announces
that, in accordance with the re-

quirements indicated to it by
the Department of Trade and

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
0*0 39-9 Kir* trust.,. 48-1

S‘7 JO-1 BrWoh !»!»• «§**
!B-1 2|.s f.rowtb laMiaa Truot 30-3
H>-2 48-2 Allied Capital — E7-0
»5 a-4 AjlfadEqplcr^. S7-J
26*9 a-a gtoctrta ji Udfls. .... 25-0

.
40-5 Si-9 Uish Income.. 3&-0
*•6 2B-B il etuis 31-2

H-0 -SB-4
25-0 *

7

Completed Structural Work by Group ..

Group Profit before Tax
Ordinary Dividends (Gross) .................

Profit Retained
Depredation ......

17,360

1,018

365
:.277

. .885

DIVIDEND. Your Directors have recommended an increased final

dividend oF 21ap per_share making 4p for the year compared with

334P for the previous year. This continues the policy since the

shares were first quoted in 1957 of increasing the shareholders

return' each year. This is particularly important when the rising

cost of living has affected the Company’s shareholders equally with

its employees.

PROSPECTS. Our order book for frame buildings including .car normal .operation ol

parks and hotels is very healthy and turnover during this year in P?jjys business. Me-

that field will exceed comfortably fhat OF' system" housing."' This he jssued and

increase together with that oF flooring- will- replace the continued be'met-in the orthTK

fall in the turnover in housing! which this year will comprise little The board of ILI
over 25 per. cent of our work load.. Many. -large- orders -which we derstands the curre
expected -to receive in 1970 were delayed for financial reasons until atmosphere of the in

April or May so that this year has had a quiet start and although dustry which has no. <

activity will increase as the year progresses it seems likely that our ended the Departme
turnover will not expand duriug the current year. However, recent this step, which it w
Government actions, especially the new form of slum clearance giving added weight
subsidy, must eventually be very- much to our' advantage and' it visions that the boarc
seems possible that the special expenditure in development areas made for the same f

and other reflationary steps may have an effect on our turnover late . .

in this year-. We are in- a period of fundamental change in
,

_ .
Government policy, as well as in- -our -own products, -so that any X JPUStCCSlll'D
prediction-' oE profits is particularly- difficult, -and under- - these i

industry, it will maintain cer-

tain precautionary measures
to .insulate the company and its

policyholders from the- difficul-

ties, and dissensions of the
shareholders, of 'its ultimate
parent company operating out
side the United Kingdom.

These measures relate
primarily to the protection of
policyholders by the bolding 6f
assets in the custodianship of
a clearing bank in the United
Kingdom.
This in no way affects the

normal operation of. the com-
pany's business. New business
will be issued and claims will

be 'met- in the ordinary way.
The board of ILI (UK) un-

derstands the current general
atmosphere oF the insurance in-
dustry which has no. doubt influ-
enced the Department to take
this step, which it welcomes as
giving added weight to the pro-
visions that the board bad itself

made for the same purpose.

ANSBACHEK UNIT HANO.
47-0

| 40-0 [fiflrtb American 41-8 I 44-B

ATLANTIC ASS’CB
131.2 (102-1 tin? Foul Quito - 1 121-0

BARCLAYS UNICORN
**

Jg-7
Unicorn Capful K-9 66-1

|

§U $9‘° Unicorn Escmpfc 58-8 ®-5
53-6 58-4 UDtcorn Finance., . . . . 50-9 54-5

,

»-4 «.i gS^cSSa:::::: s*-7 a-z

1

S'! S'! Bwconi Growth Ana*6 59-3 Ublooni Inooms..,;.. 58-« SS-J
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circumstances T can only say that this year's profits will be adequate
but not exciting.

Forward indications are more promising than they have been for

same time and we believe that turnover will start to increase again
in the reasonably near 'future. During this year we have improved
our products and. our., operating 'efficiency. We have' fine
manufacturing facilities heavily written down and competition is

greatly reduced. We, therefore, -are. optimistic -lor -the Future.

Copies of the Statement of Accounts may be
obtained from the Secretary, CoTurete Limited.
Green Lane, Hounslow, Middlesex.

THE QUEEN’S AWARD
TO INDUSTRY

Negotiations have been in
train for -some months with a
major British institution for a
form of trusteeship of assets nt
the life fund and snbstnnfi-ii
progress has been made to this
end.

The board emphasises that ihe
company's financial situation is

sound and no 'reflection has been
cast on its accounts and statutory
returns made to the Department
of Trade and Industry on June
30.

Actuarial and other reserves
'are ample and the investments
of the company have shown a
most encouraging performance in
1971. . .

Mr B. E. Slater, chairman of
I OS Insurance Holdings (a com-
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A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard provides a good rat

of interest, with complete safely for your capital—leading t<

financierpeaceofmind.

Depoa’ts at six months’ notice of withdraws^
can earn 7% interest per annum, bat yon ca» :wflin withdraw-np to £100 on demand during eacf .

-W calendar year. Interest ispud hatf-yeariy witi

i
out deduction oftax.

i TIMEDEPOSITACCOUNTS—Depositsof£5,000 am
over can earn higher rates of interest for fixed periods

Details available on request. jS

Lombard is a member ofthe National Westminster Bank Grroaflj

whose CapUtdand Reservesexceed £329JJOO,000. jg
Opening an'Account is simplicity, itself, so write.now to tbejg

General Manager for further details and a copy- of peposif
Account Booklet No. o ';

f
any itself owned 78-5 p.c. by
0 S. Ltd-), of which ILI CU K)JOS. Ltd-), of which ILI CU K)

is the largest' operating com-
pany, associated himself with
the actions and statement by the
boarS of ILI (UK). He
emphasised that the manage-
ment of ILI (UK) and the con-
trol of its investments is

exercised by the board of ILI
(U K) in London.
.This board is: predominantly

British, under a British chair-
man. It is the declared policy
of I OS Insurance Holdings that
the companies within the group
should maintain national iden-
tity and autonomy.
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G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
Gains in turnover since 1st March, 1971 are significantly

greater than the corresponding period last year and I am
hopeful that this is likely to continue. •
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LOMBARD BANKING
*- - LIMITED

Bead Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON STREEX-
LONDON, W1A IEU. Tel: 01-499 41H - •

C7rr Office: 31 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C3.
Td: 01-623 41U

Over80 branches throughout the BrttbkUa
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LEVQTED .

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR 5 YEARS (£’000)

Year ended January ... 1967
• :

£
Sales 99,502

Profit before Taxation 5,373

Taxation—On Profit ... 2.009

TRUSTtie ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
*-6|W-«Era-PlW.t-w||J»» .... 30-ll a-4- — » iTni-Prof. iuojoie

56-0
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T.8.B. UNIT TST. MANAGLKb
37-4 I 27-2 ITAB. Inonme 34-2 |

IB-8 I 26-ff (T.R.B. Aeciiin 36-2
I

TYNDALL FUNDS

—On Dividends ...

1968
£

101,172

5,974
'
2,401
171 65

' 1969‘

£
109,284

6.167

- 2^92
I.2I3

1

1970
4

' ' '£

117.895 :

5,615

2,244:
’ 1,268

» -4 I 0-3 IG.T. Cwltal income. 56-9 i _ .

ffl-4 [ 46-6 IC.T. Capital Accum .. 59-8 I 69-4
GOVETT (JOHN)

130-4 lUO-fl etockiiaUeni 121*8 l*U0-4
144-0 im-0 Uccum 134*6 1 1«-0

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
116*2 1206-0 I Property Bon-te U5-3 1 126-2

.GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNI* MANAGEMENT

82-2 1 56-5 lUeanitaUI 79-J | 81-2

HAMBKO ABBEY SECURITIES

In spite of keen competition in the Supermarket Field
generally, we have been able to increase ourmargin on sales to Finance Minister
6.32% (1970 6.25%). Theincreased salesin ourHome ’n' Wear
Division during the past year have certainly influenced this •

position. - ......
Q Whilst we are not acquiring any Supermarket sites of less
than 20,000"sq. ft. we are now actively negotiating for atleast

.

12 out of-town hypermarkets.

THE Belgian Minister of Finance,
Baron J.-C. Snoy et d’Oppuers.
will be in London on Tuesday
accompanied Iw the Governor of
Ihe National Bank of Belgium,
M. R. Vandeputte.
They will have talks with the

Chancellor of the Exchequer on
-economic and financial matters
’ and will also meet the -Governor
of the Bank of England, Sir
Leslie O'Brien.

We are currently involved in investigating the possible
entry to Europe as alogical extension of our future expansion
programme.

40-2 I a-6 /turabro Abbey Trout 37-8 I*8 1 29-6 |HAJnL<roAbby Income 37-i I

Computer for UD C
THE UNION -Discount Company
of London Is to be the first of the
11 discount houses to rnstaj a full-

scale computer. A £102.000 Honey-
well 115^2 will be delivered IonTESCO STORES (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

A Tull copy of the Annual Report and Account la obtainable Cram the Sec-'
rotary W. Team House, DeUunaro Road, caieahuat, 'Waltham Cross, Herts.

rcntali to the company’s office in .

Cornhill in the ' City early next
J

S7-*
(
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year, replacins the existing visible • «•* 1 w '5 *
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80-# Ibulv. flacoal

41-0 I B9-8
1
100 flocurltiui

Net Profit available
to Members

NATIONAL VKOVIUENT INV.
37-6 I 27-3 IM.i'X Growth UitlM 35-6 I 37-6

N.e.L. THT. MANAGERS
58-1 I 49-1 iNoistar 5«-4 I 57-4

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-1 1 107-9 40)1) Snuiuel Proowiy I U2-4

NOKWICH UNION INS. GROUP

lil-2 1100-0 13-Way
TYNDALL MGRS. fBRKMUDA»

104-0 I 85-8 lluU. Fund 100.0
j

U0-O l 20-0 Uocum 106-S 1 lS-o
TYNDALL NATIONAL * COMM.

l®-6 l 2i-6 IlicPfli* JJfift 13-2*1 125-6
154*2

)
W-0 Uoaim IW-4 L34-*

134-0 101-0 iJaplDJ DIbL 129-2 1J4-0
139-8 1104-4 liwura 134-8 ( U8.a

ULSTER HAM BRU TST. MGRS.
16-1 I 3-9 IGnmih a-6 i 55-8

VAVASriEUR GROUP
26-0 1?-8 Cant Lai Aooum 34-0 25-8
36-5 26-7 iTuniWt Rw. - 34-0 M-2
91-6 70-4 Cnmninnwroiivh 85*6 90-7
l»-o 94-0 KniiTprlraCrowUi.... 124*8 128-0
29-3 34-7 K4m.hl Mine 25-2 2?-i
39-B S-0 FinalKiel .............. 28-1 jg.g
36-1 S9-1 Hlull IliOOme - 34-0 36-2
34-1 23-7 ln>i AatKeyetn'iil .... 3P-0 34-0

t retained
Depredation ..

The Chairman, Sir Hugh Fraser, Bt~. in his'Statement with:

:

Ihe Accounts for ihe gear to $0th January, W1 , comments:.: :

*

Turnover, Trading Profit and Net Profit attributable

Members all reached record figures.

109-0
[
R>-6 InroAiiionlTnwt .... 104-3

(
107-0

100-3 I 74-0 (Nnnrtab

record computers being used for
all the company's accounting.

IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
48-0 I 40-4 LGrowtli Kuu’L 44-3 I 46-0

OCEANIC MANAGERS
S4-7 23-5 Kinadc

I

ni 53-6
99*7 C2-5 rnuiBTivl 77-8
46-6 36-9 Urowth 44-0
H-3 20-0 Hlch Income 23-9

2’? SI'S >n»«"V«iianl Tram .— SS-6
25-1 21-8 Crooraeaii S3-4
41 -V M-0 Portormanco..... 38-2
34-3 a>-6 prtwreHfliro 23-1
8-7 10-9 IDwnry 2?-2

Jb-2 2R-1 l«Hiir» Si-4 35-9
32-5 23-1 .Ui-IInrHflr ............. 29-9 31-9
4J-0 34-5 Oil ft Kneray 29-7 ij.j
105-6 80-7 »JrtN>4..« SB-5 UM-t
1j9*5 102-0 1'rMmil Ikrailn 132-5 US-5

WELFARE INS.
100-0 I W-J llnve-i. 1'niA I'l.ui. .. — t 9? .9
109-0 )l00-0 I I'rnn'rtr Fun,J. - 1108-0

WESTMINSTER HAMBKO
50-6 I 38-6 CnplinJ 47-3 I 49*8
W-l I

0-4 KlnnnnlM 33-5 -ji-fl
77-1 I S7-8 Growth Id™<i_ nnlw TZ-9 -76-4
50-1 1 21-3 Incnii" 28-6 1 50-0

£25 Dnl-8*rhur* Bond * '32-7225 urUM
'Kx^llWlbnUoa

tniuml on nlli-T *>rtiw

Extensive capital expenditure has been incurred in extendi
and improving existing stores and those recently acquired. T r '

has to a large extent been financed by the disposal of property
considered surplus to the Group's requirements.

|

A bonus issue has been recommended of 1 new Ordinary Sbg
for every 10 held.

It is proposed to increase the authorised capital of the Compi-TA ^

from £12.o72,<09 (of which £11,655.872 has been issued) I-T

£20 .000,000 . .
'

—Thanks are doe to all members of the -staff For the enthuri
and effort which they have displayed in making possible the
now reported.

^

•4«. *" . V
"'-; V

‘

ADM REPROGRAPHICS
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A major Motor Manufacturer based in the.
WEST MIDLANDS has recently reorganised

-its Industrial Relations Department. The
Company can now offer first class oppor-
tunities at Industrial Relations Officer level
and Industrial Relations Manager level.
Experience at District and National level
negotiations with Staff and Hourly Paid
Unions is essential.
Ambitious men, able to work with, the
minimum of direction, will find the environ-
meet stimulating and rewarding. Future
prospects within the Company are very good,
and Fringe Benefits are highly competitive.
Ajsalary .of £2,000 to £2^00 p.a. is envisaged
For the Industrial Relations Officers, and
£3,500 pins for the Industrial Relations
Managers, dependent upon ability and ex*

perience. ^
Applications, stating brier details or career

to date should be sent in the first, instance,
to Position Number AB1-447. Austin Knight
Limited, 83, Hagley Road. Birmingham.
BI6 80G. Applications are forwarded to the

£3,000 plus per annum
Wa hav*-vacancies based on our branch offices in Loodon and ihfl
Home Counties -Biiminghanv Lceas, Manchester and Nottingham—
for two product lines.

OFFSET DIVISION- a new range of platemaJsing equipment and
small aHsat machines.
PAPER HANDUNG DIVtSION - the established range of Ordina
Collators and n new range ol fo'din^ and inserting machines.
This is an unique opportunity toioinadyru-ttic.tnti.Tiqfilr successful
wkrs orgamuuionw here your eamHg potential is h'gh, wr^i a good
basic salary, attracii.e commiawon rates ar-i benus im.cm.Wc4. plus
generous car allowance <70 successluf AS 7.7 salesmen had a three
week holidaym Japan Ij;,i month;,aDM also has a non-contributory
pension scheme.
We '.ell only the most saphisf-'ralcd, compcfiti-.-e cqu’pmnnL haded
by an efficient service department Jnd oil tn-.- tesrurr.-;', o! a publicly
qur-ied company. If you are a captal ecuinmont ui-rs-un preferably
wnh relevant produc*. erpnletca .(s^ULSh t.-ll training will bo
proved'- applynow io a B.Wheeler,Safes Manager—

ADIVI BUSINESS SYSTEMS LTD.
WinfauH Rcad.SBnbury-on-ThanM3. V^i!euL Tel: SKibaq-^n-Ttanas 856W.

LONDON. BIRMINCKAItUEDS, MANCHESTER. NOmNCKAM

WE NEED 20
TiSNOW

for our
top teams
inthe1980's

Wa Hava openings for 20 able young graduates In our
telecommunications business - one of the fastest

growing industries in Britain. The rewards, in terms of
salary and additional benefits, job satisfaction, and
opportunities for further training end career develop-
ment. are more than competitive.

We have a great deal to offer the young graduate who
can make an effective contribution in a highly techno-
logical environment. Your hold of study will matter less

than the fact that you have a good honours degree and
the personal qualities which will take you into senior

management in the 1 980 s. You should also be able to
show that you have iho ability to handle statistical data
— and this we shaff test in the course of our selection

arrangements.

The posts are In London Colchester. Manchester.
Leeds. Edinburgh. Birmingham, and Cardiff.

Depending on whether you workod in Central London
oral one of our Ragional Headquanprs your initial salary
would be within the ranges £1310 to £1 660 or £1135
to £1485. And you wouW got more than 4 weeks’
annual leave as well x
Ploasc write or telephone (ask operator for FREE- jC
FONE 2000) formore information on the excellent V
opportunities we provida quoting 0.502 : X
Sheila Johnson. fi

Post Office Appointments Centre. M
Euston Tower. I
286 Euston Road.

London. NW1 3DD. FQ5T OFFICE

JL.VGHErXRim (G.B.)
Europe's largest manufacturer* of Electric
Fork Lilt Trucks require lor the Midlands
arra {and possibly otiicrsj;

client concerned therefore companies in

which you are not interested should be listed

in a covering Jetter to" the ' Position Number
Supervisor.

ELECTRICAL

ENGINEER

Control Gear

Top Class

Speciality Salesmen

ADVERTISING

ASSISTANT TO THE

COMPANY SECRETARY

of Strand Hotels Limited

A Member of fbe J. Lyons Group of CfiBpaflftt

Ideally, the candidate should have recently

queued as -a Chartered Secretary or should

shortly be sitting lor tbe Final ExaudnstioiL
m

-

The position fa particularly suitable » a 1™“*
men looWng for an opportunity to widen MS
^perience and the

i
qualities neoeswy are a

capacity far hard work, a professional outlart; and

ambition. An attractive starting salary 'will be

paid dependent, upon age anq experience.

Applications please to: The Secretory. -

Strand Hotels. Ltd., Cadby Hall. W34 BPA.

rbe ASEA ' Group ft

a lone fateraarionil

oryan'naNoa wUh In

h(*a*5Wirwrs awl Orta*
I

(tp*! manuraetorioB

mil la Va»irros.

Svwdea. ASEA iGt.

priUjOJ Limited I# U»
hiflNr SBCTCMfBl ud
rapidly expanding sob*

;[diary respofluble tor

a vrtdn rropt

to augment the technical and
commercial functions, within Uio
Company, of Ihe ASEA rjrr/ze ol
component.-, motor control and low

]volume distribution gear. Thl- is aj
senior position, ba>cd at Chejrilc
ffuime. cjiling for an cnergrtic, pro-
fe-sionaliv^jualihed engineer, aged I

up to -W jeiirs. Applicants should \

have extensive expcririuc In ihe
j

d<?.- igii/ applications of control gear
and be thorougMv cons errant with 1

the marfeci far these products. The I

portion would be, of particular
|

interest to an engineer who now i

for our Divcrslfi cation Division to sell
Industrial Vacuum Sweepers,
The - luxe '.sfid applicant must hjvr experi-
ence in selling uj ludusirj- and must be
coming at present £2.ix» nr over.
A rar will be provided together with all
usual expenses.

Please oflntact the Sales Director. Jbnphrln-
rleli iG.b.i lul. Kmxcin Street.
Muchettec MS SQN. Telephone biumber Ml
K7? 4CS1S32 9GS1,mnia

seeks more active participation in <

the commerriaf aspects of the I

,

"ZZT business. i

of the Groups indoft-'
^Ve offer an excellent salary, com*),

xM electrical awuw- qjensurate with experience. Normal;
I

log products, la company benefits include 3 weeks
UX annua! holiday, pension and life

1

, A Member of
Foseco Construction Services Croup

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER-BUILDING PRODUCTS
,

**e 1 « prrauD fully ^xuerlriw^d la currtnr buildiiiB

annua! holiday, pension and life

- assurance scheme.
Application, which trill be treated

fn the strictest confidence, should
‘ be In writing and addressed to:

_ . .j pTTufnrts Manager, ASEA tGC. Britain) Ltd.

asVasrue t* y.

«

Read Office:

Li
9

sSeu* saa
&r

;K* InSS5T *">•«« Prtiduc

"4 «*' Nfl or « tarns lureraa^innal c/nmn; aod eurrnius
10.-“ or rapid csjmmton scrkino lo .Miilqii new wn,
*1)1" jrQiviiii

PBif^uLar rmpbn-iui H on rh»- apnliejHnne or (rimIre
•ad anrmr »im c-niiO^raoir cntpcnc«t in «W» nnoi will
bflvr ad j*»4niiiur.

P-cIrtna 'juaMKBhinn [s FfHrhrr Nalloaal CeniBcale bui a
romn-Saie clow i« ibu Ira*l may be a'tMiWed if oflierwisc
3rfri,cularis Miilablr.

rfl WJ-HiDJ to;
T« (JOk-al IHirrtOT.

* CCLMftC_YL.ASCUr UMIIXD,
^p.o. Rok sa.

Igl,bank Mill. CliMwt/h Sirwi. Godlry, Imle.
CHCSHTWE, SKI 0 SOT.

Medical Representatives
i

-the air
f-KHOiNGSTGROoP-

. VJc invilc applicjlions from men, aced

m
0
!?*?'?

,h
n

C*,mPJni"s range of
blhicdl Medical Pi-nducts to nencra!

?i
tl,

i

flcrl ^"^Pitols. whole*

arSis*
“ CU rl,en,,sls ,n th»: following

Yorkfihi.e West London
LrtCi-ponl. Wirr.il O.Jnrd/ Bucks

Api»i« iini.s Pi it*, i bti either qualified
pharmacists or have previous experiencem mcnir.il rq)n--.[>ru;iiinn. supported bv

Pull flualifirartion.
Full I rodurl ti dining will be civon and
those scloiied will be required to join
a Iramutg commencing atDagenham .m Isi October, 1971.

s^i-1fips
f
WiU depend on quali-fiaitmas and previous experience- flni*

g-gr
CJrs wm be

Apply in writing lvitii brief details ofqualifications, experience and mUtv ti

s!ike^
C
Ltd

of
n:

L,irncl
cP'^5'00. iSy Sc“10 tcs-

May& Baker Ltd

CANADIAN BANK
requirt«!

V«un« Man
lflrSccuriHc« Depart mrnt in illrir cm*. _mr _
lo a0. txrcllrni lirro-iits, ginrurru »?* /‘Rb up
WrttB to Box F.P.". uo 0- vt.tr

n
5
I,«rtU"»fc,

65, London IValL Lonrinn, F.C2M r»T\*
L rs * t- 5̂- Ltd.,

Credit Manager
FOR DEPARTMENT STORE

^
td ‘ require a Credit Managi

K
departra^ ®tore in TNewcastle upon Tyne. . .

to th?SiF I
anagCT wffl be r«POnsa

of cuS*S,®
Accoufltant for «U aspect
acC0UBts- He will mines«

aQd^ be ^ected to proi

musfS * ^ t0 owtomere. He^bIe of developing thecredit facilities available.

Salary will be negotiable, Foin- we^feholiday and excellent

oiSKH ffi'eottfldcnf
BfPino full deteOa ofpp*
M&ory anAcurroni solori

Personnel £ Admb&tral
Director, - -

Fenwick Lt±,

Neu!iMt3tlc iLpan-tyneliS



The DaUg Telegraph, Friday, Jntg 30, 1571 -21

PA ADVERTISING
REPLIES. Unless oihriwisesiaTed, please send comprehensive carcordetails rath®
P Adverii'ina olltce iridica’od, quoting rhe tHet^nca number cn t>io envelope.
Replies, which should noi refer 10 pievious correspondense with PA. will bg
f oi v.sided diieci, unopened a nr} m confidence (o tha client unless a-idiouod ID
oui Sccuiity Manager luting companies id which they may not ba sent.

2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridga

London SW1
Tel: 01-235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House. Harbome Road
Birmingham B1 S 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

~
y.- i

:
' jpr'

St James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -225 44S1.

K1U
Materials Services
Manager
£4,000 +

Special
Representative

Printers Blankets

Executive Salesman
Packaging Machinery

PURCHASING
Tunnel Cement Ltd., a major manufacturer of contents, wishes to appoint a manager of its newly formed Materiel
Services' Department at its Croydon Head Office. The Department will integrate the existing purchasing, materials
specification and stock control functions and the man selected will be accountable to the General Works Manager.
Initially he will be concerned with appraising current Deportment objectives and procedures.
It is essential that applicants should have had substantial purchasing or negotiating experience on a multi-million
pound scale, and a technical or engineering qualification would be desirable. The work will require analytical ability,
a keenly commercial approach and the managerial maturity to lead an able group oi specialist stall. Probable age
around 40.
The company is offering excellent conditions of employment and the salary will be negotiable above £4.000.
If you are interested in this post, please write giving brief details of career to date, including age. qualifications,
experience and current salary to: Group Personnel Manager, Tunnel Cement Limited. 17 Lansdowne Road,
Croydon, Surrey, CR9 2JS.

SALES AND MARKETING
An international organisation specialising in the manufacture of a wide range of rubber based products is seeking a
Special Representative capable of advising'distributors on the range of Printers Offset Litho Blankets produced, and

' on their suitability for various sectors of the printing. industry. Reporting to' the Export Sales Manager he will also be
responsible for the selection of overseas distributors throughout the world, and for the servicing of such distributors
both in the,field and from the factory base.
Candidates, aged 25-35. must possess a sound basic knowledge of Offset Litho printing and have had some practical
experience of supervisory responsibility in this field. The ability to collate and report marker information and to'
recommend the necessary new product sales Bffort and promotion, and to advise on future market requirements are
regarded as essential. Applicants should therefore possess the drive and ability to negotiate at top level and in this

context an additional language, French, German or Spanish is desirable. The appointment will necessitate the person
selected to travel overseas for approximately 6 months of each year and, for this reason, will probably be more
attractive to a single man.
Terms and conditions altered include all the usual fringe benefits; salary by negotiation.

•• (London Office: Ref. 1/B4163/DT Representative)

An international graphic arts group requires an Executive Salesman to sail to the li.K. packaging industry a range
of very advanced printing and conversion machinery. Candidates must have at least 5 years' successful experience
of selling capital equipment at top level, and a working knowledge of tha packaging industry and its technical problems
is highly desirable. The position will call (or a considerable degree of self-motivation and operation under minimum
supervision. Evidence will be required of a basic understanding of sales planning concepts applied to capital goods
and the belief in the underlying principle.

Remuneration will comprise a basic salary of around £3,500 plus a substantial commission plan end the usual

fringe benefits. A company car will be provided. Location: preferably London or Manchester.
(London Office: Ref. 2/HB244/DT Executive)

Export Sales
Manager
Specialist Vehicles

c. £3,500

Sales Manager

Consumer Durables

Sayers (Confectioners) Ltd.

Works Study
Manager

SALES AND MARKETING
Following recent acquisition by an important group, our clients are building up a go-ahead management team to

provide the bass for future expansion in the growth market of specialist vehicle manufacture.

The Export Sales Manager will be h vital member of this team, reponing to the Marketing Director, with responsibility

for the promotion ol export sales through existing distributors, recommonding where necessary the appointment or

new or additional distributors. He will also have a considerable part to play in formulating the company's future export

strategy. Initially he will concentrate his activities in EEC and EFTA countries.
_

The position wiil appeal to men uged 28-40 with a record of achievement in selling abroad and in controlling and

developing distributors arid agents. They must be sett -starters, prepared to spend considerable periods abroad, and

preferably able to speak fluent French and German. Ideally they will have an engineering background and knowledge

of the vehicle market in Europe. .

A salary ol around £3.500 p.a. will be negotiated, plus a car. Benefits include a pension scheme and assistance wnn
the cost of relocation, if necessary, to Leeds. Progressive career development policies are operated within the group.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 3/D9236/DT Manager)

A well established company with a loading name in the domestic equipment field and a turnover approaching £10
million is seeking a Home Sales Manager for its principal division. This position reports to the Divisional Executive

Director and carries responsibility for planning and executing the sales programme in collaboration with the Product

Manager.
. .

Candidates should be in their thirties and have the ability to train, lead and motivate a moderate sized national sales

force. Ideally their previous experience should cover fast moving consumer goods as well as consumer durables and

some period In a management role such as area manager. ... . .

Salary will appeal to those currently earning around £3.250, Location Is in West London but extensive travelling

should be anticipated, for which a car is provided. (London Office: Ref. 4'C2295/DT Sales)

Brief replies requesting an application form wifi be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment The

identity of candidates will not he revealed to our client without prior permission given during a confidential discussion.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Savers (Confectioners) Ltd . are the largest independent company In Britain manufacturing and marketing bakery

and fresh food products. Over 2,000 people are employed at the factory at Liverpool, where a Manager is now needed

to control and direct e successful work study ream. Aged at least 30. he will be responsible to the Managing Director

of this highly progressive company, and must be able to demonstrate the experience, knowhow and personal qualities

of an effective leader and organiser. Evidence of this will be his past record of successful achievement, in this field.

The salary will reflect the importance of this new and challenging position, and there is an annual profit bonus scheme:

Other benefits include a contributory pension scheme and assistance with costs of removal.

Please reply with brief details to: Managing Director, 5ayers (Confectioners) Limited, Lorenzo Drive,-

Liverpool 11 1 BJ.
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Why follow

:«n^r

Yon know where you are when you sail with a

great fleet and a flag that is respected the world

over. You’re sailing with the leaders. Modem
ships. First-class equipment. Superb officers.

Ifyou’re a Navigating Officer with your Certifi-

cate,you could beoneofthe Shell Fleet Officers.

Dependingon your rankand experience,salaries

in the Shell Fleet range from £1962 for junior

Third Officers to well over £6000 for the top

positions. And all officers can take their wives

to sea on every voyage if they have held their

Certificate for a year. You get generous leave at

about six-monthly intervals.

As a point ofdeparture from your present berth,

write now for more information, or phone

01-934 3968 or 4179 reversing the charges.

BE A SHELL FLEET OFFICER

SHELL TANKERS (U.K.) LIMITED,

STP,2(DT), Shell Centre, London, SEi 7PQ

Lv;.^ ^
I

LeeValley Regional

1% Park Authority

Centrifuge

Technology
British Nuclear Fuels Limited, acting as Agents on

behalf ol CENTEC—an international Company being

formed 10 develop and exploit the gas-centrifuge

process for the enrichment of uranium for nuclear

reactor fuel, invite applications (ora post as PATENTS
OFFICER in Germany. The Company, which is being

formed undor the piovisions ol an Agreement between

the Governments ol the Netherlands, the Federal

Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom, has its

Headquarters at Ben&bcrg. a pleasant country town
pear Cologne in Western Germany.

The Parents Olhcer's duties wet involve evaluation of

patents contributed by the partners to the joint venture

in Ihree countries and advising on their significance

and the extent to which they o.-eilap: keeping constant

watch for patentable material in rhe development work

of the Company, assisting in srcunnq whatever patent

rights may be possible on the Company's behalf: and

assisting in the classification ol technical documents

front the view-point ol both commercial and Stale

security.

The successful applicant will be a graduate or

Chattered Mechanical Enginu-er as well as a Chartered

Patents Agent. He will also have some familiarity with

patents law and procedures in the Netherlands and

Federal Republic of Germany. Soma knowledge of the

German 01 Dutch languages would be an advantage

kSTm. £5,000 p.a.

&

Marsager
Picketts Lock Leisure

and Sports Centre,

Enfield

Salary between £3,250 and £4,000

!c

7

l,

f

,3e

K*
3
OOO^cres*ot^ai^^etween

SEi S rtS Authority's first ^jor Leisure and

c V- r„n,«» He will report to Mr. L. U. Jc-nnes,

™ii.%
ni^£

^lTTrd
S
an
P
IS-hoie golf cour*.

The successful
^c^wiU^tadv h™0,

SSSM nSSSTln S-hLr.^
Forms of r.ppL:cnt:^ and f

'
5^ t [

n - arid
of the post H Crovs.

I tor applications: 23rd

August. id« I.

Applications, giving details of qualifications and

experience, should ba addiessed tos

Company Staff Manager
British Nuclear Fuels
Limited
Rialey
Warrington Lancs.

' International >

Banking
A leading City-based international bankis re-

structuring its management. Inconsequence,

an exceptional opportunity arises for one or

two able men in their late twenties or early

thirties tojoin from outside.

Applicants should be qualified bankers and
should be fully experienced in credit analysis

and control. Ideally, they will already haw
operated internationally but purely U.K. ex-

perience is acceptable if accompanied by the

ability to develop quickly.

Salary will be negotiable according to experi-

ence and qualifications. There are the usual

excellent banking fringe benefits.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quo-

ting reference number 1264 to Clii*€& Stokes9

14, Bolton Street, London, WlYSJL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments & Personnel Consultants

ELECTRONICS
engineers
(Aircraft Systems)

An interesting task has been created within

our Automatic Test Systems Group which

would ideally suit electronics engineers with

knowledge of aircraft equipments.

This knowledge will have been gained in

either a servicing/ testing/commissioning or a

design environment and will cover most sysj

terns' (e.g. radar, communications, autopilot,

navigations and associated systems).

A degree qualification is desirable for the

senior position available, and HNC standard is

being looked for in the middle and junior grade

positions.

Please 'phone or write for

quoting, raw/*0*1 applied for and Ref. C0107, to.

Mr R. J..Newington,

C0107 Personnel Department,

British Aircraft Corporation,

Guided Weapons Division,

Stevenage, Herts.

Tel: Stevenage 2422 .

(Outside normal working hours telephone

Stevenage 2878)

A

A BETTER CAREER WITH

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY LTD.

FLOOR. DIVISION
We require men whs are ouf of the ordinary

!

Salesmen Today

—

Managers Tomorrow
Armstrong Floor Division continues to expand

and requires proven salesmen oF a managerial

capacity to promote and sell such brand leaders

as Accolone, - Coraire. Arlon, Accoflex and-

Armstrong Contract Carpet.

The successful candidate will be educated to a

minimum “A” level standard and will be a

man who can potentially become one of our

Managers in 3-5 years time.

Bonus and salary mean earnings in the region

of £2,000 p.a. + company car, expenses, pension

fund, etc.
, .

' „
We need men oF this calibre now in the follow-

ing areas to sell and promote our flooring

products.
Calling on retail furnishers, distributors, co-ops,

etc., in:—
(1) Herts, Northants. Beds, Bucks, Berks,

Oxford. .

.(2). Based on our Birmingham olltce and
covering part of Warwicks, Notts,

Staffs, Leics, and. Lines.

Calling on retailers and architects and flooring

contractors a composite representative for:

—

(3) Hampshire, Dorset

Calling on architects, flooring contractors,

builders and Local Authorities, etc., for:—

(4) S.E. London postal districts and N. Kent

Please write in first instance for an application

form, stating preferred area to:

—

•Personnel Manager,.
Armstrong Cork Company LUL,
Armstrong House,
Chequers Square, Uxbridge,
Middx.

• Tel.: Uxbridge 51122.

Accountants

/A'priSt'‘on9

Applications are invited for the

appointment of Principal Assistants or

Executive Officers (2 posts) in the Chief

Accountant's Department at Board

Headquarters in Nottingham.

The commencing salary will be within

the range of. £2.259 to £3.105 per

annum according to experience and

qualifications.

Applicants should be qualified account-

ants and the successful applicants will

be initially working in the Technical

cr Income teams.

The Technical team is responsible for

undertaking policy and development

studies in respect of the accountancy

and financial matters of the Board.

The Income team is responsible for co-

ordinating work throughout the Board

on meter reading, billing, debt col lec-

tion, consumer records and related

management accounting.

The work in both posts wifi involve

close liaison with the electronic data

processing section.

There will be excellent opportunities

tor initiative and developme"*. and

future prospects for qualified Account-

ants in the department over the next

few years are especially good.

Previous applicants for these appoint-,

ments need not re-apply as their

applications will receive further con-

sideration.

Please write for ait application form to

the Personnel Officer. The East Mid-

lands Electricity Board, P.O. Box 4,

North P.D.O., 398. Coppice Road.

Arnold, Nottingham, NG5 7HX, and

return it to him with full supporting

information in a covering letter quoting

vacancy number DT/66/71 by 20th

August, 1971.

SANDOZ
BRITISH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

ti3S: Euicst--

Representative
A vacancy exists in our Home Sales Division for a

Sales Representaiive to promote the sale of our

Mineral Insulaied Cables via Consultants. Architects.

Local Authorities and other specifying authorities m

Candidates qualified to a minimum of O.N.C. in

Electrical Engineering should be m the age range of

«40 years and have the perscnal.ry necessary to

establish and maintain good customer contacts.

?ie aoOoiMed applicant will be based at our North

Loreto^ Office and be provided with a Company ea -

Application forms may bo obtained from:

Personnel Officer,

Home Sales Division.

British insulated .

Callender's Cables Ltd..

21 Bloomsbury Street,

London WC1B3QN.

SALES EXECUTIVE
required by

ROLEX PAPER COMPANY LIMITED

(Butixl Packaging)

Midlands and Northern England

A rare vacancy exists for a young but mature.

Bales Executive with a successful record

^in^ wiVh the abiUfy to sell at high levels^
industry. Most important is a modern approara

to marketing problems. Suitable for an

representative seeking additional responsibility

the road to a management career.

to tbe high Standards of a progressive compa y.

INTERNAL SALESMAN

M K SSJ ^Administration

InftiiUy write giving brief outline of career to date.

To: W- E. Cox (Sales Manager)

ROLEX PAPER COMPANY LIMITED,

165/7 Berkshire Avenue. Trading Estate.

Slough, Bucks. XeL: SLOUCH „t>565.

¥ SANDOZ PRODUCTS LIMITED

Medical
"

Representatives
Lincolnshire Northern Ireland.

Sandoz Products Ltd., a member of a large progressive

international group manufacturing a wide range ot

ethical pharmaceutical products.

We are now seeking representatives, 25 to years,

to Join our sales forces in Lincolnshire and Northern

Siirarrts should be resident in these areas or wniingto

move. They must be experienced in modem marketing

methods and preferably in the sale of pharmaceuticals.

The Company operates a modern training and develop-

ment programme and offers excellent promotional

The^salarv Is negotiable, a company car Is offered

together with expenses and the usual fringe benefits.

Write or telephone foran application form to

:

i Personnel.Departmerit, i

h Sandoz Products Ltd., A
42 Upper Grosvenor Street,

London, W.l. jmr
Tel: 6295011 Ext. 38. -Jw

mElectricity

Engineering

Graduates with

Management
Potential
Most of our Combustion Division managers
started in our Service Depiitmeot. A co-

incidence? No, we don’t think so. It’s more
likely that regular customer contact, the first

hand knowledge pained of our product range
end markets, and Llie opportunity to use

initiative and accept a challenge, provided the

'right basis for ltacir rapid development.

Tn follow np the success we’ve had, we wish to

appoint two young (21-26) graduates as Service
Engineers, who after at least a year in the job
will be capable of moving into management.

A car and an attractive salary are offered, and
full mobility during this first appointment is'

essential.

Please write to:

Mr D. W. Lcvett,
Harowortby Engineering Lid.,
Fleets Corner. POOLE BH17 7LA.

OPPORTUNITY
for

GRADUATE
» av'Sarjfs.’^f^sfSS
the UJL. E.E.C. and various other paiss oi me

tor BBS
?Wp!T EmployerO"

nt™*
U
‘Sff thS'SSK

for irAintiie over a_ wide htld of bu -

s of £ny dis-
AppLicaiioii'

'''J,
‘Ml*! /T^-onoliiic-S Business Man-

ciplinc but qualfficatlons tu Et«no iiit^
Engineering

fi cations to:— „ j

A. P. Green, Director, Kwikform Limited.

Waterloo Road, Birmingham. BZ5 »»-*

Scanning Electron

Microscopist-Profie Analyst
The Materials Science Division of ERA

ha-? a vacancy in the Structure Unit for a

scanning electron microscopist, preferably

with experience of wavelength dispersive

X-ray analysis. -
,

' The Structure Unit provides a service

to scientists both within ERA and in indus-

try; and thus the person appointed will be
working with a variety of people in several

fields.
. .. .

Formal academic qualifications are of

less importance than technical compe-
tence, but a background in X-ray analysis.

materials science or electronics to at least

HNCwould be advantageous. Training will

be given if required.
The appointment will be made in

grades carrying salaries in the range
£1154-£1827 or £1268-£2368 according to

age and experience.
'

Please apply to:

Mr G. J. Dempsey
Personnel Manager
Electrical Research Association
Cleeve Road, Leatherhead, Surrey. .

Telephone: Leatherhead 74151

EXPORT

SHIPPING CLERK
required

by Enfield manufacture

e«. Experience of export

documentation esseatial-

Good salary and pros-

Praferred 20.25

years.

Apply in writing to:

Export Manager,

Ripaults Ltd.,

Southbury Road,

Enfidd. Middlesex.

srf. assaf&JSr
factories. ,an-, of 40 erwaged in

The lor machine tool industry,
production P«« i^fired from dvnamic engineers with

Ugh: gauge ^ cuftomw requlreraerts.

with profit participation.

n«» DIRECTOR

„„„

ACCOUNTANT/SECRETARY

-

quoting ret: D/ 96 /DT from.
, . M

I Dsanall. CLP Management J-M*.

CUftoS Heights, Triangle Werf. BnrtM,

.

T.I. Bristol 26275 124 hr. answering Mmn).

GERFLEX FLOORING
A fast growing Company with an extensive range of
products in tlic .Vinyl Floorings Industry are planning

‘
.

' ' " ir
contracts division.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES
with experience of colling on Architccls, Flooring Con-
tntrton- and Huspitals are invited tn annlv giving tn the
first instance brief details of their, career to date.
A good iba&ic salary and commission to ensure a true
income over £2,000 p.a. with no upper limit is available
bo au our team.
Car- provided, pension fund In operation, refunded
expenses.
Apply In writing jto:

Sales Director,
Gertahd Limited;
M' Crawford Street. London W1H ZAP.
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using modern management tectuuq

Electrical, knowledge will be an ad

tage. Appointment oased at Wandswi
St ronSiderable travelling on G.L.C. area

is necessary.

Automotive

£3.027-£3.525
To establish a section which is to be re-

sponsible for the regular and spot inspec-

tion of the fleet af vehicles varying from
cars and ambulances to buses and 52-ton

load-carrying vehicles. He will be able

to advise on administrative systems and
support for vehicle operation. He will

work closclv with maintenance engineers

and accounting staff.

A formal training in automotive engin-

eering. together with a degree, or
fcUJdectuE. are required.

£2,577-£2,772
To run a workshop at Wandsworth
S.W.18, having a total staff of 73 engaged
in the sei’vicing and repair of vehicles
ranging from statf cars to 16-ton load-

carriers. Manv of the vehicles are ambu-
lances and buses. Skill in production plan-
ning and control, quality control, work-
study techniques and in industrial rela-

tions is required.

Vehicle Examiners
£1.299-£1.S27
To inspect and classify vehicles varying
from cars and ambulances to buses' and
32-Loa load-carrying vehicles. Detailed
mechanical and electrical knowledge to-
gether with a working knowledge of
legal requirements are necessary. An

Control Systems \
Analyst and

*
Analogue Computer

Programmer .

.required for the Mechanical Equipment Division

of Hawker Siddelcy Dynamics.

The Company is looking for a Control Systems
Analyst to investigate and report upon the ability

of alternative system concepts to meet broadly

defined performance requirements, and to assist

with feasibility and initial design studies for
various mechanical engineering projects.

Applicants must be graduates in engineering

mathematics or other appropriate discipline and
have bad experience in formulating mathe-
matical models of hydraulic, electrical and
mechanical elements in feedback controls.

The Programmer is required to prepare flow

charts for analogue computers from given
system equations, and to commission, patch and
operate computer and peripheral instrumentation.

He will also assist in preparation of tests for
closed loop systems involving control hardware
working with analogue computers.

A degree or equivalent in engineering or mathe-
matics is preferred, but previous experience of
analogue programming and operation is essential.

.

The Company will assist mamed men to relocate

in the Hatfield area.

Replies should be addressed to:

The Personnel Afonager (Ref: 197).

Hawker Siddeley Dynamics limited.

Manor Road, Hatfield. Herts,

Group. Buyer

for China and Glass

Foliowing' the appointment of our

present Buyer to Merchandise
Manager, the Switzer Group wishes

to appoint an experienced man or

woman to take charge of china and-

glass buying in its four major
stores, Switzers of Dublin, Cashs of

Cork, Todds of Limerick and Moons
of Galway. The China and Glass

departments of these stores trade

on a top-quality basis and are one
of the largest growth sections in -

the Group, due to buoyant home
demand and ever-expanding tourist

traffic.

This is a challenging opportunity

for persons of good taste with
initiative and experience in this

field; the starting salary will match
the importance of this position and
will be well up to U.K standards.

In addition, provision will be made
for participation in increased profit.

Help will be given with house-
moving expenses for suitable

applicant

"

Applications, which will be treated _

in the. strictest confidence, should,
in

.
tihe first instance be made in

writing, giving fullest details of
qualifications and position held to;

The Managing Director,

Switzer & Company Limited,

Grafton Street, Dnblin 2 .

aqic's Certificate are required.

The Motor Transport Division, with Its
headquarters at Wandsworth, S.W.1S., is
responsible for the purchase, garaging,
maintenance and disposal of a mixed
fleet of some 2.4C0 vehicles. Subject to a
year's probation, ail positions are perm-
anent and pensionable.

state for which position application is
being made-

CHEATER LONDON COUNCILam Supplies Department

W**- r'JLri?tiMff Motor Transport Division

assistant

To join our Engineering project
Department working on major capital
protects with responsibility for the design
and implementation of individual projects.
This appointment is based at Head
Office, HoKrood Road, Edinburgh.

Applicants berween 25 to 45 years
of age should hold corporate membership
of the Institute of Mechanical or Elec-
trical Engineers and/or B.Sc Mechanical
or Electrical Engineering.

Excellent conditions ot employment
include non-contributory Staff Pension
and Life Assurance scheme, canteen
facilities and other fringe benefits.
Relocation expenses applicable,

- Write now. for application form to
Staff Recruitment Officer. Scottish and
Newcastle Breweries Limited, Gilmore
Park, Edinburgh, EH3 95B.

Scottish&Newcastle
Brewerieslid

g-njT"urn 96 Gloucester Place,

London W1.
Tel: Of-486 3011

Accountant

West Africa

£4000 pa

A. renowned British company requires a qualified accountant
to fiU a key position in its West African organisation. The
successful candidate w'll preferably be an ACA/ACWA with
commercial or industrial experience. His duties wilf include
responBlbtlity for budget investigation* and Internal audit,
using up-to-date manapement techniques and a computerised
coating system. Prospects lor advancement are excellent.
Conditions of service Include three months' pa'd leave In every

1

15, paid passages for employees and families, excellent social
and sporting facilities and good arrangements for children's
education. P/ease quote ref DWfS

Export

Sales

Engineer

£2000+ pa

Leslie Hartridge Limited, a subsidiary of a large engineering
group with International operations,: Is the world's largest
manufacturer of special test equipment for the diesel industry.
As part of their programme of overseas expansion they are now
looking for additional Export Sales Engineers. Applicants
should be qualified engineers, aged between 22 and 35, prefer-
ably with a sales background; these positions will command a
salary in the region of £2000pa plus overseas allowance. The
successful candidates, who will be based at Buckingham, will
receive a comprehensive technical and commercial training,
including a .number of specialised external courses. This will

be followed by short overseas visits totalling up to a maximum
of five months In a year. P/ease quote refPPII.

1 Please write or telephone to the address above lor an application form, quoting the
relevant reference number. No approach to past or present employers will he made

I without your prior permission.

Circa £2500
We are a world leader in our field employing
2,000 in a pleasant part of the S.E., and are
part of a multi million £ international group.

This position arises due to the impending .

promotion of our present manager within
the group. Leading a team of seven Train-

ing Officers and Instructors the Training
Manager will be responsible to the Personnel
Manager for all training and development
activities from Board' to operator level.

Essentially the successful candidate must—;
* be a graduate with at least 3 years training

experience, preferably in the engineering
industry.

* have the enthusiasm and ability to help
tDp management diagnose training needs
both for themselves and their staff and
then to mount effective programmes to

meet them.

* be aged 24 to 32 and see his future in

personnel or general management.
There is ample scope for career growth for
the man with drive and ambition and the
position carries the normal fringe benefits

associated with a progressive company. Re-
location expenses will be paid where
appropriate.

Applicants should submit sufficient career
details for a short-list to be drawn up and
send them to Position No. ABT 2898. Austin
Knight Limited. London WIA IDS.
Applications are Forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you
are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

SENIOR ANALYST
There is a vacancy for a SENIOR ANALYST in the RAW MATERIALS
LABORATORY of RHM Bakeries Limited (formerly British Bakeries Ltd.).

This 'laboratory is concerned with the testing of a wide range of bakery ingredients
and packaging materials, and operates on behalf of bakeries throughout the U.K.
Experience with analytical, physical and microbiological testing of foodstuffs is

highly desirable.
.

Candidates fo'r this appointment should have qualifications at H.N.C. or LR.I.C
level and should be aged up to 30 years.

Starting salary will be realistic and according to age, experience and qualifications,
and there is a contributory -pension scheme.

Applicants are invited to write to or telephone (042 1-26-4331)
Mr. R. Sufrin. Chief Chemist,mm

i

RHMBAKERIES LIMITED

RHM Bakeries Limited,

Raw Materials Laboratory,

Leigh Road, Eastleigh, Hants. y

vKi'r

Overseas
Containers Limited
QCL is a multi-million pound
Company, currently

.
operating a

container service between the U-K.
and Australia. A service is shortly

to be inaugurated to the Far East.

Infernal promotions in our Technical
Services Divisions have created a

vacancy for a qualified and experi-

kiPAULLIlAat enced Engineer to work on special

ECHAN 3
engineering projects and assist in the

• preparation of standards, regulations

ENGiNECn"" and codes of practice in the held of“ ' *"*“*
international container transportation.

SPECIAL Applicants should have good general
. engineering experience in design and

PROSECTS & ' production, experience with standards
1 ** preparation and negotiation in

CTT A jhJf) A R j%C technical circles and should hold anw 1 nfvIfAIWid engineering degree or be a corporated
member of the Institution of

C.£2,500 Mechanical Engineers. A knowledge
a' 1

•%-m / nr\ of French and/or German would be
Age : 27/40 usetui.

The appointment will be based in London. Conditions of service
include free- accident cover, contributory Pension Scheme and four
weeks annual leave.

Applications, giving brief but comprehensive details of career, should
be sent to;—

The Staff Adviser, (S.D.21),
Overseas Containers Limited,
St. Mary Axe House,
St. Mary Axo, London, E.C.3.

SALESMEN
For exciting development of Automated Conveying
Systems for document and production samples and
other small _ objects. Applicants must have success-
ful speciality sales experience preferably with
Commercial, Institutional and Industrial users.
Remuneration bv salary and commission, etc* will
earn selected successful men in c.w.c*s of

£3,000 per annum
Part of a large expanding group, we are

already leaders in our field but are now expand ini;

aur sales force throughout the L'.K. from which
will be selected a Regional Sales Manager. Further
expansion will lead to additional promotion
possibilities.

Send fullest information (in writing, please) of
age. qualifications and previous experience, to the
General Manager. . . .

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

To meet the increasing needs ot our development
programme, we wf-h to implement our Mies force
and till the created vacancies below:

—

CARDIFF ESSEX LEEDS.

SOUTH VEST LONDON SOUTH EAST LONDON

THE COMPANY : Carlo Erba ULK-l is a'Britisli subsidiary
of the Carlo Erba International organisation whose
products are known wond-wide. The British company

becoming one of the major subsidiaries of the parent
Comp any.

THE JOB: To present to the doctor and the hospital
our existing successful range of products, and intro-
duce a lurther number oi new product;. All our
products result from original research and have wade
clinical and scientific support:

THE PERSON ;we require men or women wtm have a
proven record of selling in this field, or allied fields.

THE FUTURE: Our policy of promotion from within the
Company gives opportunity to all who can demonstrate
their potential. Personnel development is an integral
part of our overall planning.

THE REWARDS : An attractive salary: full expenses and
a dp luxe motor car non-con tnbutofv pension and
life insurance schemes: incentive awards plus the full
benefits accruing trom being part of an international
organisation.

A full tecininp eo^i-sr t* bring amnecA to trn(r or
telephone lor an APPLICATIOS FORM fn confidence
to;

—

Personnel Officer,
CARLO ERBA tL’.K.i LIMITED.

28/30. Great Peter Street. London. S.WJL
Telephone: M-799 23TG.

(CARLO ERBA 1

Accountant
required experienced

up to trial balance for

progressive group of
companies. Good pros-

pects other fringe

benefits. Salary about

£1,650.

Write or telephone
Mrs. Honer, 01-43?

7723, 43, Conduit
Street, W.L

PROCESS DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER

Applications are invited for the position of Process

Development Engineer in the Process Development

g
[vision of the Technical Department at Lhe

ampany’s Refinery at Clydach, Swansea.

The successful applicant will join a small team

engaged in the evaluation and assessment or

proposals concerning future major developments

in tbs field of process methods, products ran.es

and plant modernisation and coatruction. The job

involves participating in studies of. individual

proposals, including preliminary examinations of

technical feasibility and cost* followed b\ the

process design of chemical plant Close hatson

with " acc'ofintin'g, production and cn2 1’^rJ
]£

departments is necessary throughout to assts-Vin

achieving realistic assessments and implementation.

Applicants, preferably aged between 25 and 35.

should oe qualified to Degree level ui Mechanic^..

Eneineering and have at least three years expen-

ence in chemical or metallurgical industries.

Experience in project team work. PilotdS engineering or related work would be an

advantage.

Salary and terms- of service are fully competitive.

Pluase. write, giving bfief details of age,

experience and present salary, to:-

Employment & Training Officer,

Clydach. Swansea, SAG 5QE.

MANAGER
Central Planning & Control Department

for Spear & Jackson Ltd. of Sheffield, manufacturers of
industrial ws and special vteeis- This i:- a new appointment
resultini from growth and offer; conquerable scope with
an initial salary of not leis than £3,300 p.a. nlus Company
car, pension scheme, etc. Preferred age 35.45,

The man appointed will be responsible in the Managing
D. ret lor (or relatiug sales demand to production and sub-
contract capability. He mil head a r.c*.t Planning and Control
Department whose purpose win be :p achieve balance and
to support continued srawfch. He will be remon-fibl*

(or coaming that proper balance ti maintained between
order Input and materials stocks, purchases, finished goods,
etc.

Essential qualifications are a sound mechanical engineering

background with extensive production planning and control

experience and evidence of the ability to work closely and

qualification would be of advantage together with SOOdtXPAn
ence ot engineering purchasing and o. dealing with sub-

contractors.

Please write briefly and In confidence, quoting Reference No.

378, to:—

^Riminoiiw.tqngwB.^a

Development
Engineer (upholstery)
S.W. London C.E2.000

A major subsidiary of a large truer national

manufacturing group(turnover£40m.)requires

an uphoi5tarY Development Engineer with ex-

perience in the car, perambulator or furniture

industries to be responsible for the design,

development and investigation of upholsteries

used in the production of consumer goods.

The successful applicant will have at least

0-N.D. or equivalent level engineering quali-

fications and he will be lamiliar with produc-

tion engineering, particularly reiatod ro

upholstery production. Applicants must have

a proven flair for design and the ability to

communicate ideas verbally and by diawmgs.

An attractive salary will be offered together

with excollent conditions of employment.

P/ease apply in writing, giving brief details of

age, education and career to date, to:—

Miss R. W. Banficld.

Personnel Officer.

Tri-ang Pedigree Limited.

Marden Road. Merton.

London. S-W.1 9. A

§•s'/s*sssss/s*sfsfsssssss/ss**'*ssfss/rsfs*rrsss‘*sssss*s*s*s*ssj'ss‘ss-j

I
Financial |

| I

! Accountant !

§ Max Factor Limited, International leaders in . ;

% the onsmetic field, are currently looking for 5

5 a young' Financial Accountant for their 5

% Bournemouth-based accounting department, j

§ The succc.s<ff til candidate will be aged 28-35 5

5 years, qualified, with at least 3 years' $

% accounting experience in the finanre depiWt- 5

$
ment of a" consumer goads company. Evlen- ?

^ sivc final accounts experience together with an §

§
appreciation of data processing is essential.

j

§ The main function of this position is to ro-
§

^ ordinate the genoral accounting section. 5
5 including Hie maintenance of Statistical and 5

$ Departmental Budgetary Control Systems
§

l-hiis enabling management to ronnitor 4

§ advert iting. merchandising '•.tics and admin- §
Islrativr expenditure. The ability to rnm- 5

i munlcate effectively ,tf all levels and to b
innovate and develop idea* and work in §

^ 1 ren pec.it inn with the Company’s management b

§
as an integral member of their team is 5

^
rundirmcntal.

^
i Ttos appointment carries the usual benefits %

$ .t-.mrinter! ivkh a progressive company, in- 5

; rinding an attractive working environment. §

§
full removal exoenxes and nnn-contrihutnrv ^

5 pension scheme plus an excellent commence- $
i ment s.-thiry depending on age. experience ^
s and qM.ilifiratinnf..

^

§ Please apply for an apofirarton form to the S
i Group Personnel Adminislr.i/nr. U.K. Opera- 5

rions. >1ax Factor Limited. F.n Box n. ^

^
Bournemouth RHI1 flN’Z.

§

SENIOR
to purchase and progress a range of raw materials
arid component-:, with special emphasis on press
tooling and plant.

This respon,:''blc staff po itien calls for a profrt-
&ioruI purchasing man, rdc.iJI- 30/40 -.-cars :-f .150,
with several years' proven -experience in a senior
post.

Good technical background, preferably supported
bv some knowledge of rubber ano plj-. ncs ti ch-
nofogy. Membership of the inirture of Puichaum.-
and Supply would be an advantage.

The salary 10 be offered will depend upon experi-
ence and qualifications and will include the uiuai
fringe benefits associated wth a progressive!
national company.
Applications tti Mr. E. Okfhara. Personnel Director,
OLDHAM O SON, Denton, Manchester M34 SAT.

OLDHAM!
BAXTER I E S

ro'^.ol Cnnrpniss

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE
Convcot Ltd. invite .implication-; from expcncnccd
C«)iv Duplicator Salo-men/M-masers for the post
of National Accounts Bxeculhc In the Lnndon
area.

We need two ambitious mun, experienced Jn
nvgnti.iling .it ih._- higheM level. Lo become
founder members nf it new ‘Lil*-* Division due Lo
be formed cm |^t September. 1971.

Promotion within mx months is cnurauleed for
l he ridit men. A good Insir <,i|:u v j> oiler, A
plu-i a pension Scheme. lii,.i*thf;r wah cenemus
expva.Mjo and a pi'C>ligu CouilMn.i car.

.-Ippfy in writinf; tn the Sale* Director,

COPYCAT LTD.
Grcyeoat Place, London SWl

mrnrMl1W
An inicrnationully known compsvnv with aihrinog export business requires a nj/a i r.,r
exceutne jet operations.

v

Applicants must have a minimum nf tnoo hours.

'ue prclcrahlv ^urn jet f akons, HS is; s or Lear jeto. 4 T P L.performance A and current I/R essential irigerherh ith command experience.
p«ncr

SSyis**- “d

Applications, which will he forwarded j
Should he addressed . lu^ pJE wSS”*4
Associate .„/4I IVorxhip
CC2A2ND quoting MCS/jaS

Come and Join a young-team who
plan to open the first hypermarkets .

'

for car-borne shopping in the U.K.

We need men and women probably .

aged.24,to 30. intdligeat,ambitious*- - •

hungryfor greater responsibility

and with lots of energy.

initial appointments will b&as-
departmental deputy managers/ Salary^'
around £3.000 per annum plus norma]

company benefits.

Operating company is a subsidiary

of a U.K. public' company in .

association with Carrefour SA, ''•••

the leading hypermarket operatorsv
in France.

Apply in writing with briefdetails
•

of career to date to:

Managing Director, .

Hypermarket (Holdings) Limited.

Derbyshire House,
St. Chad's Street
London. WC1 8AE

All applications wifi be treated

in the strictest confidence.
'

‘

Industrial

Relations
in the Generating Board

Applications are Invited forthe appointment of ait-

.

Executive Officer In the Industrial Relations Branch of
; j

our Headquarters’ Personnel Department.
The Branch is concerned with briefing the Board’s

representatives on the national negotiating machines ' -

in consultation with Regional and Divisional . j
Personnel Departments. Ideally, applicants should

,
-V n

have experience of the operation of the negotiated

agreements within the Electricity Supply Industry.

As it is anticipated thatthe successful candidate wilf .
-

initially specialise in work concerned with the NJJC
'

Agreement, detailed knowledge otthis and ofits

application would be extremely useful. Candidates
not having such detailed experience withfn the

"

Electricity SupplyIndustry will, however, be
considered if they can demonstrate a high level of
achievement in an Industrial Relations context in

connection with any major national negotiating body.
It would be advantageous for candidatesto be
professionally qualified.

Salary will be within the range £2,658 -£3,048 or
£2.895 -£3,279 p.a. The grade to be applied will be
determined in the light of qualifications and
experience ol the person appointed and of the
conlributiGtvwhich he could make, immediately on
appointment, to the work of the Branch.

' Applications (which will be treated in strict

confidence) stating full relevant. details and present
salary to N. Berryman, Personnel Officer
(Headquarters), Central Electricity Generating Board,
Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street, London EC1

A

7AU, by J7 August 1971. Quote Ref. DT/198.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

wmmi' men
Inremarional Distillers & Vinmcrs Limited wish to
expand their Project Engineering Department, and
mvi.e applications from Draughtsmen aged 24-27
years. Minimum qualification O.N.C. t Mechanical).
Thet; Will be required '0 handle complete sections of
plant from initial sketch through design and detail

Ch^?Drju^t
3l

ma!^
Q U°^Cr suI*rti5ioo of the

Prewous experience or piping, tight structures.
i3
r k

S,
Mj

Umps and vaJ '’cs is essential.
knowledge of buildings, steel work and electrical
scfmlcs would be an adtaniage.
Thecompany operates a contributory pension schemeanc general conditions of service are good. Someassistance »7th housing. relocation expenses can begisen if required. Salary negotiable.

°f PCr5°naJ detail5
’ qua»ifi«tions

Group Personnel Manager;
international Distillers
& Vintners Limited,
Gilbey House, Harlow,
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required for techno-commercial staff in London
office. Candidates should be graduate chemical
engineers, aged 27 to 35 with process design
experience in the petroleum or chemical industries.
Plant operating experience would be an added
advantage. After a period of familiarisation he will be
responsible for techno-commercial discussions with
clients to establish their requirements and thereafter
steadily assume full responsibility for the technical
as well as the full commercial aspects of proposals.
Technical ability well above average is essential as
well as the ability to work without close supervision
as is a high degree of initiative to match the indepen-
dence given. Frequent foreign travel is normal and
therefore fluency in a foreign language is desirable
though training can be given. Previous commercial
experience is not essential.

A generous starting salary will be paid depen-
dent on background and experience.

Please send, in confidence, a brief summary of
experience to J. E. Harper quoting Ref S/3or telephone
for an application form.

Stone & Webster is a leading international
engineering company with worldwide experi-
ence in design and construction of plants in the
petroleum, chemical, petrochemical, brewing
and edible oil industries.

Stone & Webster Engineering Limited,
20 Red Lion Street. London WC1 R 4PT. 01 -2423366
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/Os West Midlands

CqIbJ Tourist
Board

DIRECTOR OF TOURISM
The West M.jfand* Tourist Board, now in process

of formation !s seeking a Director to promote

tourism and cevelop tourist facilities within the new
Region (the counties of North Gloucestershire,

Herefordshire, Shropshire. Staffordshire, Warwick-

shire and Worcestershire).

He must have a success record in some field of

tourism or promotional activities as well as admini-

strative and technical skills; he will also require

diplomacy 3nd enthusiasm to succeed in this exciting

and pioneering opportunity in what is becoming

England's great growth industry. A knowledge of

Ic?sign languages will be an advantage.

TTs successful candidate is likely to be at least 30

yesrs of age. Salary will be in the region of £4 0.00.

A car allowance and approved expenses will be

payable. The post is superannuate.

letters Df application and curriculum vrtae should be

sent to the Acting Chairman. Wes: Midlands Tourist

Eoard. c/o The Town Clerk, Birmingham City

Council. Council House. Birmingham to whom
applications must be submitted not later than 16

August 1971.

cm YC5J SELL HRE

ALARM SYSTEMS?

Ou/p&iuB. .m

id> nr. dptctjlon

sv-.com;; uigineerias would be a niven
ulLirrrcit r.ot esserrti.!.. rHorou^li training t*

youweJur Start £3.500 ini}«r first y«r.

Ev.t. v.e are looking for r.ra who wouId not bo co .

vi :'3 ttisl scUrj. Ko uppvr luiuL exist* on Prunes
,-(rd there are excellent pro. ration piwpetl*. based on

Men arc required in Lonuon, Bii-minsh^ ffld G’a-jsow.

mu nr-: «f the men wc are looKinj ror. write

EiviTiS fun -details of age. experience and oreer «

*

uieh salary' progression, or apply lor application

term io:—
The Personnel Manaerr.

THF WALTER SCIDDE COMPANY LTD.,

Eelvue Bond. NortSoU. Middlesex. TeL: Ol-frtS 6511.
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WoR^M^ BOLTON ELS SPL-

COUNTY BOROUGH
OF BURY

MANAGEMENT

SERVICES

OFFICER

(Amended Advertisement)

P.0.2 (1-51 £3366 - S3789

The successful applicant will

head a new Management Ser-

vices Section which will provide

a work study service (already

ip operation) and O and M and
establishment services for all

departments. Applicants should

be suitably qualified and should

have a positive approach to

modern management.

PROJECT
‘

C0<0RDiNAT0R

P.D.1 (1-51 £2556 -£2549 .

The person appointed will be

responsible directly to me and

will assist in the preparation

and monitoring of performance

c-t the Council's programme. He
should be suitablv qualified and

preferably have c-:pciience of

network anahsis and other

modern planning and control

techniques.

These arc both hew posts on

my department. Application

forms and further particulars

tor both positions are obtain,

able on application to lames
|

A. McDonald. Town Clerk. Town 1

Halt, Bury. EL9 OSW. Lanca. '

shire. Closing date tor applica-

tions, 23rd August, 1971.
|

Assistant
Administrative

The Gillette Research and Development
Laboratory at Reading requires an Assistant

Administrative Officer.

The work covers all aspects of administration

of the Laboratory including;

1. Budgetary and expenditure control.

2. Preparation of financial data related to the
the work ol the Laboratory.

3. Insrigstion and supervision of Works
Services.

4. Liaison with outside organisations and
internal departments.

Applicants should be between the ages of 30'

and 45 and have considerable administrative

or office management e'perience, preferably

in a technically based organisation.

We offer an attractive salary and excellent

fringe benefits inducing removal expenses
where relevant

Please apply to:

GcStefffla

F. G. Garrett, Assistant
Personnel Maneger,
Gillette Industries Ltd.,

4S2 Basingstoke Road,
Reading RG2 0QE.

fcy.

rmt
MS-

Are you one Of
Nigeria^ alpha plus Bankers

?

We at United Bank for Africa would like to meet you ifyon are.We are looking for the kind of man who could, be a branch manager
within one year of joining us. Ifyou would like to become part ofour
dynamic and forward thinking Bank, then read on and see whatwe require from you—and what we are offering in return.

Youshould be aNigerian; you should possess either aB.Sc. (Economics)
or be an Associate of the Institute of Bankers; you will already hold
a senior position in banking and you will be currently earning more
than £3,750 per annum; you will be initially^ positioned in Lagos but
afterwards anywhere in Nigeria; we expect you to make a major
contribution to the profitability and progress of the Batifc.

We will pay you a salary (wluch will be negotiated) in keeping with
your experience; 41 days leave per annum andwe giveyoua leave travel
allowance into the bargain; sick benefits for you and your immediate
family; a contributory gratuity fund; plus many other “perks”'includ-
ing assisted house and car purchase and accident insurance.

Please write to the address below enclosing a full curriculum vitae.

immoMMc ran «j>kka ltd.

WUSa
British and French Bank Ltd.
8/13, King William Street London E.C.4.
or •

United Bank for Africa Ltd.
P.O.Box 2406, Lagos. Nigeria.

Technical Executive
Mineral Ore Trading

BOC Minerals has recently been
. set up (as part of Metals Division)

to purchase ores, concentrates,
metals and compounds to meet
Divisional production needs, while

operating internationally as a trad-

ing unit
The appointed Technical Executive

will be concerned solely with ores
and concentrates, contacting mines
—large and small—throughout the
world, to secure supplies. He will

research and exploit opportunities
in the treatment of non-standard
materials, working closely with the"
supplier and our manufacturing
units.

For this we need a man with a
strong commercial flair based on

sound technical expertise in a pro-
cess metallurgical environment,
possibly with a~. mineral-dressing/
extractive-metallurgy bias. Ideally,

he will have had experience of tech-
rrico/commerciai negotiations at
senior management.Ievei. Prepared
to travel extensively, he is likely to
be in his early thirties. Based at
Hammersmith, he will initially spend
some time at our Metals Factory in

Rainham, Essex.

Applications in writing to:

G.T. Jones

Divisional PtraoniwJ and Services Manager
The British Oxygen Company Limited

Metals Division, Hammersmith House

London W8.

Chartered

Secretary

in Training

Are you studying? Inter-

national UK commercial city

company has vacancy for

Assistant to presenf Com-
pany Secretary. This ex-

tremely interesting position

provides evtensive national

and international practical

work covering almost all

facets ot your ecamina lions,

if you are ambitious and
interested, write in the first

instance with, curriculum

vitae to :

M. B. Pouftcr FCIS,

£7/28 Finsbury Square, .

London. EC2.

REPRESENTATIVES
required far the follow-
inn area? :

—

1. London & Home Comities

2. HI. England

Applicants should have a
sound knowledge of Tube
and Pipeline accessories
wilh if possible connec-
tions, in this field.

Please reply stating age
and experience to:—

The Sales Director^
John England ' Tubes) LnL,

P.O. Box 11,

ince, Sr. Wigan. Lancs.

for Lheir Contractors' riant Division. . Applicants

rau-!t be experienced in the flam Hire Industry

and be capable of controlling -he hire acl.vaies m
a number of depots. A good knowledge of al.

types of plant is essenlial orrf cstsbl.shed con ‘

licetions wilh Ncrtior.al CoHt:.-c»orj wou.d be an

ad^ntage. Salary will be negotiable with the

usual fringe benefits.

M-'iTlton application s only to:

Managing EHrector.

HARVEY PLANT HIRE LTD.,
N’ewtcn Abbot. S. Devon.

CHARIERED ACCOINIAM S. ;7. Esses

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

!

.V:countai:t. He :v..! nee i -o oc^ir.e

ir.\ plved in the operator; of .iic
f

-*- n
y.jJ:

s

tr^tion and accocnl.ng ft;n ct.it r. c. a puai.c

E" be comrncasu:“2 *e v.'itb the

-c-’por;
:b:i:t;e« 'n be undc-uk? n.

S3 THIS FOR YOU?
A Consultant with this Company will start at a salary of

not less than £3000 negotiable up to £4000. In -
anything below a salary l»e do not pav commission! or

£7500 is The e-ccprion Fringe benefit* ot rhe fame toner

ate Better conjidored in context. Quit# honestly though,
tt« real rewards are lepresenfed In me worit itself.

We are a highly successful well-established marketing team,

avera;e aga 3<’. specialising in the selling of life assurance,

investment and mortgage business throughout the Uni loo

Kircdom. V.’e wish 'to e-osnd 'our activities, and it vou
are interested, we would like to give veu the opportunity

t j sell vourscif to us bv writing us a short autobiography.

Cur selection procedures are stringent and the competition

w.’l be intense, but if you can sell vourself to us. the

odds are mat it will be the second most important sale

you will ever make. Your letter, which will be treated

in strict ;on fi donee, should not exceed 500 words, we
v. ill reolv saving whether or not we would I'ka you to

p?o:eed further .Wfh your applies Hen.

Previous sell-ne evperiencc or product knowledge is not

neiessary; a history oh success and a strong d«ir* to

sell is. You should have pood commianicative ability, at

leasr 4 O ' levels; be under 40 and married.

Write to Hie Personnel Manager {DTD,

BARWICK ASSOCIATES LIMITED,

4 York Row, Wisbech, Cambs.

Csnfracfs S Production Manager

ic rectuired to head our Contracting Division with

a siaff of 75. handling projects io Air £cnditionjn|.

Fie T i
,

iSe ration and Ventilation with order vahies

of 'up to £100,000 each.

Wicants must have, experience in tie above

fields- es well .as mduage/nent techniques and be

jj)e rc. or-tjmse a turnover of £1 miUton per

annum.

rabrv from £5.000 p.a^ -Company Car, Sickness and

Pension Scheme.

REGIONAL

TRANSPORT OFFICER
required by

'

SEGAS .

based at Old Kent Road, S.E.15

Applications are invited from Suitably, qualified

persons with experience in transport management
and administration for the post of Regional Trans-

port Officer, London. A sound technical back-

ground is. required and Associate Membership of

the Institute of Road Transport Engineers would

be an advantage.

The .Regional Transport Officer will be responsible

to the Board’s Transport Manager for the efficient

servicing and maintenance of all the Board's vehicles

operating from within the Region and generally for

the provision of an effective transport service within

the Region for user departments. The Board’s fleet

comprises vehicles of various types ranging from cars

and small vans to heavv commercial vehicles,

together with trailers and various items of

mechanical plant.

Salary within range £1 ,971 -£2,304 per- annum.*

Applications in writing, giving full details and

quoting reference number F6876/C should be sent

within seven days to the: Director of Personnel,

SOUTH EASTERN GAS BOARD, Katharine Street,

Croydon, CB9 IJU-
A

Technical

Officers
Required by

THE CROWN AGENTS
for their London Office

TECHNICAL OFFICER
(ELECTRIC POWER)
US/Offict/U

Candidates, preferably between 25-40, should have
good electrical engineering background and have had
experience in ihe drawing office, estimating and con-
tracts departments ot an electrical manufacturer or con-
tactor- They should be familiar with equipment needed
ror small generating stations, underground and overhead
distribution and transmission systems up to 33KV. MV
switchgear, street, interior and airfield lighting, electric
motors and control gear, wtrmg cables and accessories.
O.N.C. and/or membership of the Institution of
Electrical and Electronic Technician Engineers would be
an advantage.

The duties Include the examination of Indents, prepara-
tion ot specitications and forms at tender, evaluation
of tenders and checking of drawings.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
(WATER)
M2S/Office/IV

Candidates, preferably between 25-40, should have a
good engineering background in water supply equipment
in one or more ot the following—water treatment,
pumping, piping and valves. O.N.C for equivalent) will

be an advantage, particularly with younger candidates.

The duties include the examination of indents, obtaining
quotations, placing orders, checking drawings and con-
ducting carresoonocnce of. a technical nature.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
(AERONAUTICAL
EQUIPMENT)
M2S/Office/lV

Candidates, preferably between 25-40. should have a
good engineering background together with subsequent
experience ot stores provisioning ot military aircraft.
O.N.C. or equivalent would be an advantage and
experience of contract work and of R-A.F. supply pro-
cedures is desirable but not essential.

The duties wilt be concerned mainly with the ordering
ot aeronautical spares for the maintenance of aircraft
and air torcte overseas and will include the preparation
of specifications, evaluation ol tenders, negotiation ot
contracts and preparation of reports.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
(MECHANICAL HANDLING)
M2S/0S«/IV

Candidates, preferably between 25-40. should have a
good engineering background and should preferably have
had experience with one or more of the following tvpes
of equipment.'—agricultural engineering dairy equip-
ment. material handling including mobile cranes, fork
lilt trucks and conveyors. O.N.C or equivalent would
be an advantage.

The duties will be concerned mainly with the purchase
ot engineering equipment, and will include preparation
of specifications, evaluation ot tenders, negotiation of
contracts and preparation at technical advice;

TECHNICAL OFFICER
(RAILWAY SIGNALLING)
M2S/Office/V .

Candidates. preferaWy betweep 25-40 should have had
experience In the Signal Engineering department of a
railway or with a firm manufacturing signalling appara-
tus. They should have a good knowledge ol ali forms
at electrical and mechanical signalling equipment and
at its application.

The duties Include the" preparation of scherfie' plans,
specifications and tender documents for signal equip-
ment and the checking of drawings.
Salary will depend on age. qualifications and experience,
and will be In th* scale £1178-1974 per annum, in
certain cases a temporary allowance ot £200 is also
payable.

For further details of conditions of service and for an
application form, please write to : THE CROWN
ACENTS, * M DIVISION. 4. MILLSAN IC. LONDON.
S.W.l, quoting title of post end relevant reference
number

SENIOR

HUMBERCLYDE LEASING LIMITED

In order to maintain our planned course of expan-

sion and meet the increasing demand for our
facilities we require several additionaL

DISTRICT MANAGERS
Successful marketing, experience is a. vital

requisite for the positions offered wnwn involve

the leasing of agricultural equipment and an
increasing range nf financial feaTities to farmers.

The work is interesting and challenging and
demands ability to negotiate with farmers and

(heir professional advisers.

A comprehensive training will be given, car or
allowance provided. Applications from .men
currently earning not less than £2250 p.a.. giving

full career and personal details to arrive not later

than 7th AUGUST. 1971. should be addressed to:—

W. G. Wade.
HUMBEgCLTDE LEASING^ LID, ’ .....
CooHod Bouse, PockHnjfIon, York.

Fisons Limited — Pharmaceutical Division,

Loughborough, Invite applications lor the
position of Senior Research Chemist in

charge of a team, synthesising radio labelled

organic compounds as part of a programme
of development for new drugs.

The successful applicant will have several

years post doctoral experience of synthetic

organic chemistry and rill have demonstrated
the ability to solve intricate problems in

chemical synthesis of radio-labelled com-
pounds. These compounds will be used in the
study of drug metabolism, and the person
appointed will therefore be expected to
show an activB interest in the aspect of

the work.
We are a member of the Fisons Group pro-
viding a first class pension scheme generous
holidays assistance with removal expenses
and other welfare benefits which come from
being part of*a large internationally known
British Group.. .

Applications quotingJob reference No. 38SR
should be addressed to the Research Person-
nel Assistant, Fisons Ltd., — Pharmaceutical
Division, Bakeweli Road, Loughborough,
Leicestershire.

JARSONS

SALES EXECUTIVE
Sales Executive required for Agency Company
selling Steel, Hardware and General Prodnets

"to Industry. Will be based in London, and

should be resident in London or Home Counties.

Age 35/45. Must have good background of

selling experience, preferably rn sieel or allied

industries. Remuneration negotiable with pros-

pects of future participation in results with

growing Company.

Apply in Writing, giving full details of educa-

tion and experience to S.E. 18060, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

INTERNATIONAL WINDOW Co Ltd <

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
LONDON & HOME COUNTIES

International Window, a ,rading mm-

peny manufacturing Louvres, Windows and
Patio Doors for the Home Improvement
Market, require additional representation to
promote the sales of these products within
London and the Home Counties.

We offer to
. experienced representatives

generous salaries, car and expenses.

Brief and concise details to:

J. A- MOORE,
International Window Co- Ltd..

Braintree Road, Ruislip, Middlesex.
Tel.: 01-845 5666.
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World Archery Championships

GAMBLE FIGHTS LONE BATTLE

Rugby Union

?BUT SLIPS TO 5th
By ROY STAiSDRUYG at York

BOTH the weather and the scoring ivere uncomfortably

on the warm side on the second day of the

'FIT A, -World -Target Archery -Championships at York-

yesterday, and for much :
—“

—

of it Ted Gamble fought - JSJSSSt'S
-a lone and characteristic-

ally, tenacious rearguard took advantage of the still air
: r_„ D -i-.-rt and his own predilection for the

.. action tor Britain. shorter distances to pull up to

At the half-way stage of second place He lies on 1,201

' • ••' • 1 •

; v y;
->.

l"
"^

Ankle injury still

FIT A round gone. Gamble wiEns. ' ^ w
' has dropped from first, over-

night to fifth overall among - Jacobsen challenges

the men With a score Of 1,189. Arne Jacobsen, of Denmark* a
The new leader is the Amen- noted short-distance specialist,

can John Williams on 1,219. was another Ao come throuRh .the
"

T? . u I
held late m the day with a 117

. The United Mates have also dozen, but Williams is shooting
made significant progress among with such consistency that it is

.the women. Although Emma difficult -to resist the. conclusion

.Gapchenko (Russia; is firmly en- *Hat his name is already in the
trenched at the lop and Maria P°s t to the engravers.

Maczynska and Jadwiga Szoszler, Outside Gamble, . Britain's per-
6F Poland, are busily digging in. forraances were disappointing.

•. behind her, Doreen Wilber and Both the men’s and women's team
Victoria Cook are in challenging are fourth, overall and Richard

'

nnsirions Hemming, who flickered momert-
' Since troth Williams and Mrs 1° ,cader ci![y
Wilber were runners-up in tbe last J5 morning, is op 1,J50 after

world championships in. PennsyJ- uO-roetre dozens oE 104, 212 and.

'vjsnia in 19tS0- it may be concluded 11U-

that form is reasserting itself, and Ron. Bishop, on 2,140, and Roy
'the impending collision between Matthews, 1,159. will need . an
Russia and Amerira For the key extraordinary effort to come into
placing does nothing to .distort the final reckoning and Pauline
the picture. Edwards, as in Pennsylvania, is

-vania in 1969. it may be concluded
that form is reasserting itself. 'and
the impending collision between
Russia and Amerira for the key
plarings does nothing to .distort
the picture.

proving steadiest among the
women on 1.102. ,

But British eyes, were on
Gamble's determined performance.
He had to let Williams go. hut
he went in to lunch still in

second place after a 50-metre
score of 305.

- Williams, ominously, -began the
30-metre phase with’ a perfect .end,
10, 10, 10, and followed it"with
10. . 10. 9. _ Gamble began 10. S, 7.

and soon produced a perfect end
to finish with a 30-metre score of
522.

But in such conditions It was
scarcely enough. Wayne Pullen,
of Canada, Siegfried Urtmann, of
West Germany, .and finally
Lddsonca made up ground seem-
ingly with every arrow.

The women's event produced no
such fireworks, though Miss
Szoszler was pushed from first

place early in the morning, by Miss
Gapchenko.

'

The Daily Telegraph is assisting
with the championships.
MEM J. Hfllianu lUW 421 B. l! K.iunonro < Finland) 1U01, 2; W. Fallen

(Canada! 1198. J: 5. Ortmann iW. Gcr-
mann r194. 4; Z. Cambk iCBj 1189.
5: D. jarknon icanadai 1180. 6i A.
JacolMen iDejsmarkj 1177, 7: M.
Prknuv iUSSRj 11-75. Bi G. Telford
j Austro U.u 1166. 9:. V. Sldoruk lUSbJU
1164. 10.

Other- BrWsb. Scorn : R. C. Hemminus
1150. R. Risbop 1148. R-

. D. - It.
Matthews 17S7.

Team: USA. 3519. 1: Canada 3516.
Fiitfatod 5488.
WOMEN- M1W E. Gapcbonko OJ S 5 Ri

12=1. 1: Mr, M. fpoUudi
1191. 2: MM J. Siawlrr O’ulandl
1184. 3: Mm D- Wilber iU Si 1183. *: ”

Mrt V- Cook (U Si 1168. 5: Mn A.
Hunva (Uunnaryi 115b. 6: MIm . 1.
Szsxllavvaka (Poland) 1143. 7: Mrs A.
BcrgluRd (Swwlnji 1135. 8: MW N. Lm-
nkflla (USSR) 1133. 9: Mrs E. Suita
(USSR). 1129. JO. . .

HrliMi Stow: Mia P. Edwarrt* I 102.
Mr- S. Sfmeatcr 1085. Mrs R. Stic kin act
1070. Mw. L.‘ Thomas 1035. Team:
Poland 3518. 1; Ru-ulii 3483 . 2: USA
3459. 3: Gt. Britain 3357. 4.
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John Williams, a firm favourite to win the’ men's

title at York, during his shoot yesterday.

By JOHN REASON in Wellington, New Zealand

C
OLIN MEADS, the New Zealand captain, is still

being troubled by the ankle injury he suffered

in the second international against the British Isles,

and though he trained
with the All Blacks yester- mare impressive. After the reac-

dav in preparation for t?° fl following the victory in the
• *__ first international, they have never

tomorrows third inter- fu[[y regained their drive.
national hlS work was Fergus Slattery could not train
rather restrained. yesterday- as -he is suffering from

Meads has novor readily ? hW mW
a

J
,
oh

,
n Tai’1

J
or

-
io
2
k

—ii j
D

j .
ne

.
ver refUyy his place at flank forward in the

acknowledged injury and he international pack, which was
is clearly anxious to avoid another surprise,

any suggestion of fragility in -It is herd to understand the

his last season of interna-
tioaal rugby. However he has with the *!?J lor
been bothered with a succes- line-out possession, but it is even
Si on of injuries in the last more strange to see that Arneil

year
is not even rated as second best.

New Zealand know that they >J^ B
L^rhaI!^Srt «n PM2

S”“J!*. if"? MAfiTSSUilS??®
the Lions tour fatigue at thts maich.
Slage, but the> are sUJl not too For ube last two days - Chico"’
sure of themselves and the loss Hopkins has been playing tbe
of their father-figure would be part oF Sid Going, the Ail Black's
a serious matter. scrum-half, in practice, and .Derek
Once more the AH Blacks were puinnell has been doing >his best

not particularly impressive in 1° “urchin*-
,
So far Hopkins has

On other

Baring — -

Showjumping ..

Cricket........

training. Their pack was held come off best,

quite comfortably in the tight by ..
n. Zcauna.

—

i rluk Hunter. H. I. Jo,
d CiUD pack. Carrtnolon: It. E.

Goll tiu»tiiH>u„» SB;

Soccer ......

Yachting ............ 27

Lawn Terans 27

IN. Zealand.—L, R. Mnlnn; R. A.
HuDlcr. H. j. Jorfoh. W. D. Cottrell. K
Carrtaslon; R. E. Burgos#. 5. M. Goins:

To add to their problems i». l. Mirier, n.’w. Norton.' r. a. Got!
Peter Whidng injured bis back. &. ):
He lasted behma badly in the wyii>«.
nark's usual stampede oF close shiMi mm.

—

j. p. r. wiiriama;
support running in the loose and c. R. nay^cv S. J. Djnra icapi,).

eventually left the session for wi£
f
'c”'o? Awards; J: r^jSSS'.

treatment. I
v. Puiiin j. McLauchisn. W. 3.

»T_. i • MrBridf. G. L. Brown, j. F. Slattery. D.
Not that tbe Lions were any l. ouinncii. t. m. Danes.

SYDNEY’S -CHANCE V;.

The Australian Oimypic Fed« -

tion announced yesterday t''
Sydney would be' Australia s ni

ina tea venue, when applications
. ,

hold the 1988 - Olympic Gdr.?!*
5

1

were called in 29S2, repc . .

Reuter.

RTZ
RIOTWOTO-ZMCCORPORiOlON

Mechanical

Engineer
Rotary Kiln Project
QUEENSLAND
Weipa, a' small town just 12° below, the

Equator. Is situated on one of the world's

largest and richest bauxite deposits, mined
exclusively by Comalco. Like the Comalco
group of companies, it has a big and ever

expanding future in the aluminium industry.

As part of their expansion. Comalco are

extending their bauxite calcination facilities

at Weipa.

An. experienced Mechanical Engineer is now
required to take total responsibility for all ate

activity associated with the construction and
commissioning of a 150.000 Lp.a. S Aust
4 million rotary kiln project. . .

Candidates should be aged between 35-45
years,, have a mechanical engineering back-

ground and some heavy plant experience, hr

is essential that the candidates should
have had complete responsibility for the
construction of at least one rotary kiln.

Initially,~he will be based for a period of six

months in Melbourne prior to transfer to.

Weipa. Comfortable accommodation for

either a single or married person is available.

Every assistance with migration and reloca-

tion will be given. The senior executive

responsible for this project will be conducting

final interviews in London during the second

week inAugust

. For further details please ring during
office hours, reversing charges or write
to: David Proud, Management Selection’

Officer
l
DT),The RioTinto-Zlnc Corpora-

tion. Limited. 6. St. James's Square,
London S.W.l . Tel: 01 -930 2399

COMALCO@
GROUP

CORPORATE PLANNER
— £3,500 p.a.

for an expanding Group of Engineering
Companies with Head Office in Manchester.
This is a new appointment and offers an out-
standing opportunity to join a progressive
management team. Initial salary will be up
to E3.5QQ p.a. plus car. Prei erred age 5U-55.
The Corporate Planner will be responsible to
the Chairman and Group Managing Director
for the co-ordinution, prepmalion and main-
tenance of corporate plans with Ihe Mana-
ging Directors _ot the subsidiary com-
panies fn the ELK. He will be expected tn
deal with all aspects of corporate planning,
including market plans and strategies,
economic studies, technical and new product
planntug, manpower planning, financial
resources and acquisition studies.

It is essential to have had experience in
corporate planning, preferably in a Group
situation. Experience, especially in market-
ing and economic studies, together with
the ability to work in a ‘'staff" situation
is desirable. A University degree would be
of value.

Nothing will be disclosed to our Client with-
out prior permission from candidates.
Please write briefly, quoting Reference
Number 4868 to;

—

m Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5B6
and at APj Si.James’s Waco. London S.W.

PROCESS CONTROL MANAGER
COATED MATERIALS

about £2,750 p.a. .

for a public company manufacturing coated

materials for industrial use. Location:
London area. Preferred age 30-40.

He will be responsible to the Works Manager
for product and process development

_
and

control, from incoming . materials. Lo finished

products.
‘

Applicants should have a qualification in

rbemistxy. They are likely to hare progressed

from laboratory analytical work to responsi-

bility for shop Hour process and quality

control. Familiarity with roller coating or

printing on metal and/or plastic ' would Aave

relevance. A good understanding of work
study and cost control will be required. , .

Nothing will be disclosed to .our clients until

permission is given by candidates. Please

write briefly, quoting Reference No. 4858 to:

[SSi Ashley Associates Ltd
Kyi Jfi £T JAMES’S PLACE, LONDON SW.t
MW and at Peter House, Manchester Ml 3BB.

SALES BREAKTHROUGH
£2,500— £5,000 N.WEST— N. EAST

MAJOR EXPANSION PROGRAMME CREATES UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES FOR 12 MEN IN THE NORTH
YOU WILL bejoining a famous international manufacturing company to
market a very exciting product range to business & industry. You will be-
longto an organisationthatis universallyrecogn'ised as a dynamic leader.

You will share in its impressive record of continued growth and status.

YOU ABE a successful salesman, whether in consumer, industrial,

business equipment or any sales field.

You're dissatisfied with your present earning power & prospects, and
yo< ’’re looking for a career breakthrough. - •

You're probably aged 21-35, intelligent (GCE), with a bright & busi-
nesslike personality. You're, confident and interested in enlarging your
knowledge and experience.

YOU NEED high earnings. A salary of c. £1,500 + commission win
earn you at least £2^00 in your first year, plus car & expenses. .

INTERQUEST CONSULTANTS
t4S FLEETSTREET LONDON EtU 2BU TELEPHONE : 01-353 8309

You will receive the best sales & product training in the UK which will

thoroughly prepare you for yournew career.

You’ll want outstanding promotion probabilities, andthe sort of security
and benefits that only a world wide leader gives.

Wherever you live, either in the NORTH WEST or NORTH EAST, our
consultants would like to meet you. For an immediate confidential

appointment, please TELEPHONE TODAY between 9 A.M. & 10 P.M.

MANCHESTER 236-9559
Mr. B. ALEXANDER
c/o GRAND HOTEL
AYTOUN ST.
MANCHESTER 1

LEEDS 39191
Mr. P. WILLIS
c/o MERRtON HOTEL
MERRION CENTRE
LEEDS 2

Ifyou can't phone, please writeto us at the above addresses

GOLDWELLLTD
*• m*o m
- •• _0®

NORTHERN

FIELD

SALES

MANAGER

A mediumi-sized
company, wed known
'throughout the licensed

. trade for its successful

.range of products, is
.

expanding rapidly.

We have recently
strengthened our Sales
Force and now need a

Northern Field Sales

Manager with drive and
enthusiasm to take
charge in the field. He
will direct four Regional
Sales Managers and
twenty-one
representatives working
to a planned selling

programme.
Minimum ten vears'

experience selling

consumer goods at all

levels: currently earning
in excess of £2.500 p.a.,

in a similar position.

Generous salary

negotiable according to

experience, with bonus,
car and fringe benefits
for the right man.
Apply in writing to the

Chairman and Managing
Director, Go (dwell Ltd..

East Mailing, Kent.

Aluminium Wire and Cable Company Limited

EXPORT SALES MANAGER
- POWER CABLES
This appointment arises from a re-organisation and development of new
products. ...

The successful applicant .wf'il combine technical competence and knowledge
of cable engineering practice with experience of selling in this industry.
Ability to manage' an Export marketing activity is important.

LOCATION: Swansea.

SALARY: Negotiable, over £3,000, and unfikeiv to be a limiting factor.

T.l. Group pension scheme and other benefits.

Please reply, quoting reference D.43, to:

K. I, T. Richardson,

Marketing Director,

Aluminium Wire fr Cable Co. Ltd.,

Port Tennant, Swansea. Glamorgan.

r> ^ -

THOMSON NEWSPAPERS

SALES ANALYST
This i* n creative Post for a person interested in
Circulation Sales Development within the Regional
Newspaper Group. The individual will be respon-
sible lo Lite Cii-culatiqq Controller for the develop-,
menl uf existing sjles information systems and the
interprcl.ilion.ut sale- data tor the operating com-
jianics within Ihe Group.
Duties will include th« formulation of systems to
improve sale*, planning tfrlmiques. assessment of
the ti.lining needs ot circulation staff and analysis
of sales statistics.

The person appointed will probable be in the age
range 'Jo to 43. preferably with a decree ill a
scientific subject. Prevkiu- experience of working
.willi and training Representative* would be an
asset Tbe position is based at the London Read-
quarters ol [hi- Group but applicants should be
piepan-d tn tiavcl extensively as individual pub-
INhini: companies ai« located throughout the
United kingdom.
Star Lins; salary will be negotiable depending upon
thu qualifications and experience ot the person
selected.

Write giving brief details of career to date
and entreat salary to :

—

Gi oud Personnel Exccuthe.
THOMSON REGIONAL NEWSPAPERS
LIMITED.
Thomson House.
200 Gray's Inn Road. London, W.Gl.

MANAGER
Antiference has a wide product range, from
TV aerials to curtain rail systems, grouped
into four Divisions. We have a well-balanced
management team and the capital to finance
further expansion.

We need an ambitious marketing man in fill

a vacancy in our Hwinr and Leisure Division,
which markets Melamine tableware, garden
fnrni»ure and bathroom scales.

He will be responsible Tor profitably
increasing turnover ot our range ot garden
furniture and ball) scales, both in the U.K.
and own-seas, and is likrlv to be in the 25^30
age group. Dn tie*- will include market
assessments, product planning, advertising
and sates promotion ami, previous experience
is essential in some ot these areas.

Excellent starting salary and car For the
right man who can glow with the company.

Please semi career details, including ago and
experience, to:

—

Mr K.J. Wright,
ANTIKRENCE LIMITED. AYLESBURY,
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

COMPANY

ACCOUNTANT

In connection with, ex-
pansion programme of
tins Private Company
due to appointment as

distributors for Morris.
M.G., Wolseley. A va-
cancy has arisen for a
qualified Accountant to
lake full control of
Accounts Dept. Must
be capable of providing
information for Manage-
ment Accounting. Pre-
vious experience of simi-
lar position

.
in Motor

Trade preferable but
ot essential. New suite
of offices to be complete
and equipped within 6
months. Salary nego-
tiable according to quali-

fications and experience.
Car provided. Written
applications only, to be
treated in strictest con-
fidence.

SOUTHWELL ROAD
MOTORS LTD,

Southwell Road West,
Mansfield, Notts.

An international machine
and cutting tool manufac-
turer desire? TWO YOUNG
MSN lor territories in
Lane*/Yorks area and in
the Midlands selling the
world Idm’ous DoA_LL saw-
ing machines, cutting tools
and gauges. Machine
simp, looting or methods
engineering or industrial
•ales experience is desir-
able.

Salary, commission and
profit sharing. This Is an
excellent >aies opportunity
foi a man who wants to
get ahead.

Outline your qualifications
to

L- M. Hughes,
Bales Director.

DoALL Co. (US1 Ltd..

Huggins Lane.
Weltiam Green.
Hatfield. Herts.

BOWATER
PACKAGING
LIMITED

BOWATER-STEVENSON
CONTAINERS LIMITED .

Sales
Representatives
Corrugated Cases . .

We are leaders in the packaging field and now
have three openings for high-catibre

representatives to }oin our sales team and make

.

a positive individual contribution to our .

growth effort. ........ ..

The posts are for men with at least 273 years

experience In selling com/gated containers.
~ ~

ideally members ofths institute of. Packaging, to

develop sales in

South of London
Manchester (S. Lancsand E. Cheshire)

Cheshire

The thirdvacancy is fora Produce Sales
Representative to concentrate on farmingand
allied outlets over a wide area— here prior

experience in the industry is less essential.

Applicants for all these positionsshould beovw
26, although age Is not as important as . .

experienceand ths determination 10 pursue a

successful career In selling. We are particularly

interested in hearing from men who have handled
majoraccountsand have aproven abilityto

negotiate effectivelyatsenior management level

Salarywill depend on qualificationsand
experience, a carwinbeprovidedandamodem
incentiveschemehasrecently.been introduced. ,

•

There is a contributory pension schema.

Please write foran application form, giving brief

details ofqualifications and experienceand
stating ths preferred area, to

:

Mr. K. B. Ward Liiley, Manager, Personnel
Services. Bowater-Stevenson Containers Ltd,
GunnalsWood Road, Stevenage, Hertfordshire.

O. & M. OFFICER
in the Department of
Corporate Planning and
Management Services

The work is varied and
interesting an. I operates in all
aspects ot the Board's activities.
The successful applicant should
fiold_ a degree or protessional
qu.ilifieaLion ;md have nl !ea-i
2 vcms 0. M. experience.
Related experience ol Clerical
Work Moo-sui i-mcnt. E.U.P. forms
desjgncd and office equipment is
rivsiraljlc to • u.ibjc a full part to
he p Lived in l he 0. & M. I unci inn.

Control of .ill paperwork and
form-, used williin tile Board ri
v.t-wrd a> .->11 iinimitani O, & M,
mlt. The JM»-1 1- ,»t Head-
quartTs in l-rn esinr. hut some
travelling flin.iighmit Hie Board's
Air.1 may be involved.

Salary id a range riving to
£2.ti73 per iinirinn.

In .tppropi i.iU- case*, financial
assistame rn.iv lie offered rewards
Hie vaj’inuK inclined in
moving IiniiM-.

DcUiled .i|>i<fir.ilions, quoting
rcl. nnnihcr ATJ IJ: on botli envelope
and i'-tler. sli..U fd be sent to thc
I'ei scirinel .Mao-iger.
Hast Midland- f,.is P,u.nd.
Dc Mmitfoi l Mreel, !.eii-c-viw-

bj :»lh August 1
*171.

IHSTITUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS

IREUND

MECHANICAL

ENGINEER

SOUTH AFRICA
Clinkscalox Maugham-Brown fir Partners require »

Senior Electrical Engineer

in Port Elizabeth

The engineer will he responsible to the Partners for

the work of a ifiriien group In a consulting engineering

offirc covering high roll age distribution and general

industrial and wmmeroial" rou.ll pouer and lighting.

Experience of bi«h HvO buddings an. advantage.

MlafV up to R700D IMIMJ PW« annual bonus.

Tourist class air pasrew' wiU *>« P®«* fw 0,6 successtul

applicant and hit family.

In the first Instance, please apply to:

j_ Kncer Preston & Partners

167. queensway. London 488.

THrpfaone: II 72»-M8L'« «

UGANDA
6ENERAL MAKAGBt
required for small factory in Kampala.
Applirants should be single, aged between 24
and 30 years; have had previous manage-
ment experience m a manufucturinR unit,
preferably Furniture, 1'pbolslcry or Mattress
manufacture.
Salary by agreement in the range of £2.000/
£2,400 with Hotel or living expenses puid anil

' wr provided, plus usual fringe beneiiii. First
tour wilt be for two years with leave enUile-
ment of four weeks plus statutory holidays
which nav be taken locallv and.'nr at end of
tour. We would consider a
graduate with limited jndus-
trial experience looking for a I 1
challenging situation with a
wide area of responsibility, t 1
Please apply in writing
full details to tbe PersonnelWHffapMBaBB
Director. SHentnight Limited.BHSSBBSBBBB
Bamoldym IcT\, Coins. Lanes.

Applications are invited from young Mechanical
Engineers to join the staff of tbe Testing
Department of the Standards Division. The
succcs.siu] candidate will help in the expansion
of existing services to Industry and in tbe
development of new testing 'methods, tech-
niques ami apparatus in connection with
pi-fipr.sed new Nation,ri Specifications.
As null as organising and expanding recently

ailriiiional services Lo Irish industry
in.i poxt could provide an opportunity for a
>'uunj engineer u.dj energy and initiative to
t.ur> out some original experiments work, in
co-opeuiion with equivalent loternaLioP.il
UtiiliVK.

Candidal cs should have a University De«n-ee oran eqUiValem professional qualiGr^ion ""and at
Iv.i-it two > e.ii-s general experience in Mcchan-
ICMI Cn^meci’in^ prut esses and practice includ-
in:; some «p*eu ofhto cvperieme. A basicknow .edge ol st.ihsiics for lnbni-.'riary experi-
iiii-ni.ilion would be an added advantage
ApiKunlnienl will lie made at Scientific Officer
ti-vel. hi jury ranpe: £l,34(H3.&K per annum.
K-Vr’u-V-—«

fn s, ‘n,or Scientific Officer scale—^Hef-i.v,.kiO irt - 1 11 n 11m t is automatic depeud-
-
IS ^

‘L
f
j^ P** 1rTorm >1 nee.-COMUTION&: a^day week; noa-contributorv

Jl
'P

11„Sr Hc-me : cootribulory Widows*
and Ciiddrens Pension Scheme.
Application forms are available from the
KSSSSa?8*8*1* manager, institute FOR to.DGSIWIL RESEARCH AND STAND&S
BAI.LJMUN ROAD, DUBLIN 9. ntELJ&D^„
should receive the eumpleled lorins not iatcrthan September 10, 1971.

MILLSPAUCH OF SHEFFIELD

Sales Executives
Paper Making Machinery

.
MJlLspmp.il Limited, the U.K. company nfinld national Esehcr Wyw Slibn rV„»I

th
r

JMUtoil.m.1, .ire exp.m.lms llirir . vp.,ri^ rn.M k«7<and will apimtint two cxpei n-nceri
join i*n ciilhusMshc (earn whnh is dun i| v 11-
Kibli* lo Ihe m.inagim; dirertiij’ fur n, ... . n

‘ P?
r1'

far “ turn kry" project, in.i the ni.,jur
’

'J. “'jS
plant fur the paper making machinery inrtnL -

made in the ShHIit-ld factory w bi iJassunuted companies. 1 ^ k'oups

&T—
1^

v i

PACKAGING
TECHNICIAN
C. £1,750 p.a.
Hno Farcin expanding the production function [nns dfipoisond wishes tn appoint a Packaging

1 ccnnicun 10 ttfco ovor responsibility forthe
opciation ol u»modem vacuum packaainn smim»
f

i three major locations near Maidaon?
9meim ‘

Manchasiw and Nottingham.

T^man Bppain'cdv^ bo based at the Cheadle

nc.inornavi.m, Aii'ii .U.i>i.in .imi s.uith— /irl
m.ivkPls. C.inrfulali-i nm-.r |„. ,,hj L.
at top ni.tnniirmrnT loi<-| .md cu,’.,. „v-^l..

n''^0tl,,,f
wllirli nm III iiiciiii -.iutu pv, „,|s „r ?»
ain nad. a knowlfiLi- „i iZ: e

V.
rf<?l,r

fwould be an .rdv.int.i:;*- b„t j;,
,cnth

.tn

Pd^
Millnpaneb Umited, Alslnp RnP 3. Shetlreld^^S9 lul!
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STAKES

•

EDS LITHE
ON ‘LEGER’

.V* 'v—

.-’-By &OTSPUR (Peter Scott) at Goodwood

JJ9^40rS magnificent Goodwood Cup
^ v -

V1 0̂r
^ a cl°se Gordon Stakes battle
the St Le^er hoPes Athens Wood,

^T
inurst 311(1 Homeric, combined with a Lester

nmott treble to delight the 25,000 crowd at

(}*l
sun-drenched Goodwood yesterday.

*V n *
Th
? *nineilsely popular win -of Rock Roi removed

®T
C

7?
U
“J
S 35 t0 who ^ the champion English stayer butm Gordon Stakes in which Athens Wood led through-1 ftl 1 1" fa k>. 1 if i _ .. i ®.out £6 win by. half a. length,

revealed no obvious Leger
favourite.

_ GreviUe Starkey, making
us® of Athens Wood's

favourable weight and his un-
doubted stamina, sent off his
mount at a fair gallop.
On ' reaching the- . straight

f tafkev,. seekjqg drier ground,
took Athens Wood to race up
the centre and then went full
tilt for borne: •

s -
• Selhurst appeared to be going

just a* well as they passed the
two-furlong marker but the per-
sistence of Athens Wood wore
turn down.

. Homeric finished
strongly to be third and. since
he was conceding both the first
two 51b, Mr Michael Sobell's colt
fpQft

.

at- least 3 share of the
honours.

lattle to choose
and Homeric

finished
.
fifth and seventh m the

- Serby after. Homeric had woo
their Lingfield Derby Trial en-
counter. Clear] v there is not
;-much between: these two good

yesterday and finished fourth’
soroe three lengths behind the
placed horses. Bassompierre did

2XJ?5?IU,5 Up required
standard and was never dangerous

Baron Guy de Rothschild's un-
Grand Prix de Paris third.

r™ if-
the outstanding

French-trained St Leger entry but
pr“ RoyaL 0ak « **

Stamina doubts
Linden Tree’s future is rather

uncertain Irish Ball, third toMjU B
5
ef *? n{1 L*oden Tree on

14 oot a Leger entry
white Paddy Prenderzast says the
Derby fourth, Lombardo, is
definite non-runner because
doubts about bis
Doncaster distance.

Lombardo will be trained for a
crack at Brigadier Gerard in the
Champion Stakes. Before this.
Lombardo will contest next
rnonth s Desmond Stakes over JO
furlongs at The Ciirragh. His
stable-companions Seafriend and
Guillemot are also expected to
miss the St Leger.

Falkland is one obvious Leaer
threat to yesterdays Cordon
Stakes horses. .Another might be

The Daily Telegraph, Fridtig, Jain 30. - I9T2 25

a

. or
staying the

TODAY'S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS

'GtlVflii
*•1

f

| HOTSPUR
.2. O-Beck
2.^5—-Booletie

' 3.10—Barland
5.40—Amplifier (nap)

j

4.10—Solar Topic

j
4.40—Cape Clarendon

COURSE COBB.

2,55—Bonletse

5.40—Sea Music (nap)
4.10—Shiny Tenth •

FORM
2. 0—Valmara
2.35—Boolette
3-10—Melodina

5.40—

Charling
4.J ft—Shinty Tenth

(nap)
4.40

—

Cape Clarendon4.40—Boya I Park
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Amplifier and Cape Clarendon

MARLBOROUGH.—Beck '2.0>; Cape Clarendon, nap (4.401

NEWMARKET NAP.—Spoiled Lad (3.101

jganje stayers. Yesterday's course
land distance was not really severe
; enough to bring out the best in
[either.

r Personal preference still in-
i dines nw tow rard!s Athens Wood.
;l shall expect both to -beat Royal
> Palace’s half-brother, Selhurst. at
i Doncaster although Selhurst
: probably .

ran his best race

;

yesterday.

j
Seafriend, wbo had beaten Sel-

1hurst in their- two previous meet-
'ings. failed to confirm that form

Blakeney's half-brother, Aidernev,
who went sick before the Derby
and had to miss Epsom. Arthur
Budgett hopes that Alderney will
be ready to run in the E glinton
Stakes at York next month.
Homeric’s York race will be the

'

Great Voitigeur Stakes.

Bugged. who appeared so

'

favourably treated in this after-
noon's Extel Stakes at Good-wood,
was withdrawn overnight He ran
in France only 12 days ago and
it has been derided to give this

Ribot colt a little more time before
he runs next at Deauville-
Spoiled Lad has been placed

.

twice in- good company since \

winning Epsom's. Blue Riband'
Trial Stakes while Melodina
finished second to Catherine
Wheel at York and also to Fleet
Vvahine at Royal Ascot.

Klavier is favourably handi-
capped with Spoiled Lad on Blue
Riband Form but has yet tn win
and be finished some wav behind
Collector's Slip at Ascot Bright
Fires stamina is unproven and
my choice for a very open race
is Harland. who did so well to
beet the older Hardbake over this
distance recently.

.Amplifier is napped to beat
Charimg in the Rous Memorial
Stakes, one of Goodwood's best
two-year-old races this week. The
American-bred AmDlificr rail a
£pod second to that fast colt
Martinmas at Newbury.

Charting's potential
Charting, from Charlnttown’s

first crop, has a big future. This
colt rap very well against Meadow
Mint at Royal Ascot but he may
need a longer distance than six
furlongs.

Rainy Season has bealea this
week's Goodwood winner Miss
Pans. Sea Music keeps on win-
ning. though she is now faced with
a tougher, assignment than ever
before. Irish Love is well thought
of despite his two defeats but I
shall not oppose .Amplifier on
these terms.
Cape Clarendon.

!
promising at

Ascot last autumn, may end Royal
Park's winning run jn the Suralice
Slakes. Boulette has not fulfilled
the high hopes held out for her
this spring but may be good
enough to ‘ take the Dandizefte
Handicap.

.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”
Hzrlfutd i3.10 Geort'vtitfl' i« th> "n!v

I
iorsr lihfrt In Hotspur's Twelve to Fol-
ow rngaprd lodqy.

.Green God. beating Sarnia Conita (left) in yesterday's Singleton Handicap at
Goodwood to give champion,jockey Lester Piggott a hat-trick.

ives

vital Cup victory
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

TJ 0CK ROI won the Goodwood Cud yesterday with an
ease and authority which are no advertisement

whatever for the controversial drug with which he was
treated before Royal- Ascot.

Because this time Co) F. K.
Hue - Williams's lion-hearted-
horse. in whose system a -trace
of . oxyphenbatazone was found
after the Ascot Gold Cup, beat
Random' Shot by eight 'utterly
decisive lengths as compared
with the. four • which had
separated them at Ascot.

.
And this time ‘you can bet your

last newt-penny rhat neither oxy-
phentoutszone nor any other ** ntmr
nornul nutrient " played any part
in his success.

This In fact was a total -vindica-
tion of the Ascot result, a uni-
versally popular victory-rand one.
I imagine, that must have given
Peter Walwyn at least as much
satisfaction as any winner be has
ever trained.

Therapeutic bathe

Going for a therapeutic bathe
. is terday morning. Rock Roi’s
trainer—for whom the past three
weeks have been a nerve-racking
ordeal-found the English Channel
so unco-operative that he had to
walk nearly the distance of the

Goodwood Cup to cool his under-
standably fevered brow.

It seemed a pretty discouraging
omen at rbe time but things go:
hotter as the day wept on. And
now. whatever the result of the
Gold Cup inquiry (to be heard
towards tbe end of August)
honour „ for horse and man alike,
has been well and truly satisfied.

Since the heyday of Mailed Fist
and Brown Jack few pacemakers
can have done their job better
or more conscientiously than King
of the Castle- who was most iatel-
I jgently ridden by George Duffield.
Aid when he finally tired three
furlongs out Duncan Keith wasted
no time .about setting Rock F.oi
alight.
• Both Random Shot. and Golden
Love were plenty close enough
to. challenge at this stage, but
that was the closest they ever got
Rock Roi just strode relentlessly
away—a living testimonial to his

Course Notes and Hints

Sea Music

is Best

of Bay
By Our Coarse Correspondent
ftEA MUSIC* ridden by

the- in-form Lester
Piggott and unbeaten in five
races, faces her most severe
test to date in the Rous
Memorial Stakes (5-.40) at
Goodwood this afternoon.
Opposed by- Panama Canal

and Rainy .Season, both success-
ful last -'time out. and also the
promising Amplifier and Char-
ling. Sea Music will have it all

to do.

She has yet to meet her master,
however, and I have a-.feeUns that,
despite the potential threat today.

11 NAPS OUT OF 12
Green God. 114 winner at

Goodwood yesterday, was Course
Correspondent's - eleventh suc-
cessive nap out of hjs last 12
selections.

she will again poll out whatever
extra is required to win.
Amplifier and Panama Canal

ffeem the chief dangers and the'

former may 50 rlnsi?. He can be
e on his run-

Martinmas at New-

on Sea Music,
the champion jockey has a clear

; chance on BouleUe_iu the Dandi-
zette Handicap i2.cal and he trill

also be concerned in the finish to

the Surplice Stakes (4.40 » on Cape
Clarendon.
In the latter event, however. I

give Royal Part preference. This
one is distinctly useful and main-
tains hfs Form ' well.

Shiny Tenth may -want beating,
despite the weight, in (he Albert
Handicap (4.10).

£9,000 JACKPOT
.

The Tote will guarantee a
minimum gross Jackpot pool of

£9,000 for forecasting -all six

winners at Goodwood today.

Rock Roi and Duncan
Keith winning yesterday's

Coodwpod Cup.

trainer's
courage.

skill -and to .his own

S GOODWOOD JACKPOT RUNNERS & FORM GUIDE
'

STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk. Sir R. ' Macdonald-Buchanan, Lord
• Abergavenny, Mr D Parker Bowles. Lt-Col J. Hornung. Sir H. Benson.

fBaeecaid number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

season's form figures in black. Apprentices' -allowance in brackets-
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

-

.
Advance official going: GOOD. . .

f .
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best in sprints.

.ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.0'(Jackpot Prefix 1): FINDON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies

Value to winner £926 5f <17 declared)

a HECK 'Sir R. WatdcmaJd-BncIlMiuH- S. Murtcaa. 8-S ... G. Liwlt 6
4 CHERRY WP 'Mr 5. Hutrtj. W. Marshall. 8-G P. Waldnm 15

0000 DOUBtE DECKER 'Mrs M. Johnson'. K. CaadaU, 8-8 D. Cullen 10
OO FELABOXD 'Mr J. Kart?;. IV. Marshal). S-8 R. Marshall (5; 8
4 FIERY COMET iSir V. Demblrdayl.

-

K. Cundalt. B-8 ... P- Eddery Ifi

. 0 FLOWER OF FANCY (Miss V. Butchinsoa'. F. Maxwell. G-8
J. Undley

0 GOOD FORTUNE i.Mr J- Swl/I». B. Swift. 8-3

04303.LA MIRANDA (Mr D. Hodges'. P. Makio. 6-a

022 LIMELIGHT 'Mrs J. Thomson'. \V. Wlghrman. S-8

NONSUCH ANNE, i.Mn B. Samgrli, P. Walwyn. 8-8

00 FALATIUM (Lady Z. VYrruherj.' Douglas Smith. 8-8
,

032204 POEM iBF) iMr A. Ferryi. D. Whelan. 8-8

PRISM iMti F. Nagle). Mrs F. NTa^le. 3-8

4 V
T**

;; a
r - j

9
... J. WUsnn 9

F. Dorr 13

.... F. Morby 1

... D. Keith 4
.. A. Murray 11
... B. Tailor 17
M. KetUa tSi 3

0 SILVER MEDAL iMr H. Morrisei. R. Houghton. 8-3

R. Hutrblnaon 12
SWEET SILENCE (Lord CheHvMei, G. BaJdlnP. B-8 ... R- Bbeatber 2

2 VALMARA iViFi I Mir G_. Oldham). H. Wmgg. 8-8 ... L. PtgpoM 14

030 1VHITE SPEAR iCol Sir D. Oapuei. C. B-n»lrnd. 8-8 ... J- Mercer 7

S.P- FORECAST.—2 Brrt. 5-- Valmara. 6 SJlser M"dal. 7 Fiery Comet.

8 Limelight. 10 Poem. 16 Nonsuch Anne. 10 other*.

FORM. GUIDE.—Valmara teat beaten nk hr Sana iteerti at Sandown Pk. (3f’

May 31 with White Spear (ret. SIbi and Flower of Fancy ilaveli In rear

Smug i . Lo Miranda tit beaten nk b* Mot Maw neerD at Chester (5f» July T«

'gor'd'. . Limelight was bealea 21 by Hrasenlj Mimic iltreli al Newbury '3ti

Jul' 10 'igrotl.'. Beck was be’len Just oser 51 when jrd lo Pose Duberry <la»rl'

at "sandowg R*. 1 3* f Jnl«- 22 .-good'. Poem was bea'cn Just aver 71 «hen -«li «a

Msckbridje 'level i a r Brinhion *51 66J-I Jane 25 '9i'.«f- HW Comet w» buito

2 'a! when 4th lo Musicale ilavel' at Newhur; Sf I May 31 wtlh La Miranda 61 4«ay
(m, Silver Medal wa* beaten 91 when 5Ui to Native Majesty vgave 31bi

a: Kemptoo Pk. iSfi Jnly ia ihrm*. VALMARA It preferred to Beck

2.35 (Prefix 21: DAMDIZBTTE HANDICAP 3-Y-O FiUies £837 l^m
17, Dual Forecast)

140 BOULETTE 'Mr R. Molten. H. Wraaa- 9-0 - t. FUniatt .2

034120 DIVLNE THOUGHT 'Ci 'Mr* S. Jee|l. H. CottrlU. 8-7 J- Llodlry 9

330030 ROSE RED -Major C. Nathan'. G. Barling. 8-3 •••• P- Eddery 6

BF) (Mr F.- M. Watson . J. Su'tcUHe. 7-7

201
203
sea
308 00030 WHITE POWER

D. MrKay
D. Cullen

R. Edmondson O)
303 040002 SUMMER BELLE i\lr E. Hn>-wnrd'-_ G. Harwood, 7-1

210 004030 FRAMBOISE 'Mr D. Staff!- K- CUtidell. 7-5 ... R. I

211 050003 PARGIO 'Mary Lady Delanierc). W. S*ephen«an. 7-1 D- Greening 5

S.P. FORECAST BcMilettr. 7-2 Divine Ttaeupbl. 8 Rase Red. 14 Perglu.

16 lV&Ke Passer. 20 Summer Belle, 3S Fremhahe-

FORM GLIDE.—Summer Belle sin. bi.!en 31 by N-r.«J. IIcveli l
1

:m' J»iy 10 (Onn.. Bnnleite. «*««•, 5Tw£. ™
S tpaod'

• level* Jl Ascot il'sB' June 16 'heavy',

tr. Out berk 'ret . torhi as Nonlngham Mm 5^' .Juir

hee-.en abt-qi 16! svhen 6th tc* Lrtfadlan Memone* <rer. Ilhi

r.Lr
S _
LhiiKt. DM» Thonghi neat besi

Rmt Red "M
Nessmarket

r IVS? Ji” 7 “good'. IVhite Power war beai.n ^^ 2^_when 6ch
^

D.-een 'letr’i al BHgh'na il'eni) J«t« =8 «B<W»«. BOULtV'iE ha-'

TV (B B C) races; 2.35* 3.10. 3.40, 4.10

3.10 (Prefix 3): EXTEL STAKES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £S,018 l^m

iS. Dual Forpcastj

OJ2122 SPOILED LAD (Err J- Thorn
B. san Cutsetn. 9-3 .

S33220 MELODINA -Mr- R. Hindtev (Cerise. Cambrldoe Wur eJee*re._ blue

cap. mbs N. Murless. 3-13

323011 BRIGHT FtRE -Mr* R. GnM.vpnar« (Black-gold aeam*

cap». P. Neh.?n. F-It '41b IV - .

312321 HAKLAND .Lord W -«f 'Eton blue, black cr«~ belts. *«ptat

M<tc hooped real. H . Price. E-4 r- tuacn

041222 GDLLECTOR’S SltP 'D- *R ‘Me L. ColdscJlIaSer)

yellow etrti»e». yellow cyp». J- Suictifie. S-0

'Dark oreen. while sash, check cap'.

A. Mumo'
n film ‘ll iNavv hlua and while halved

G. Balding. 7- 1 1 P- Maldron

Doncsster Cnp aim
Now to be aimed - at tbe Don-

caster Cup he must with Ramsin.
Ibe French horse who beat him in
the Prix du Cadran. be one of the
two best stayers in Europe.
For Peter Walwyn the perfect

happy ending was denied when his
first horse and greatest favourite.
Be Hopeful, failed to cope with
Danone Mood in the Dravton
Handicap. But in every other
respect Goodwood was at last its
lovely sunlit self—and for Lester
P-g^otTs tluck-and-thin supporters
the sunshine wasn't- the only
blessing.
Leading off on Some Hand at

/-! in, the Poxhall Stakes, the
champion was always in full con-
trol of the Wills Etnba&sv FinalS

j
on- Mansin^h—and then rode a

*2^ I perfect gem of a rare *n v “ 1"

admirable Green God

Melodina, fancied for today's Extel Stakes (3.10).

4.10 fPrefix 5): ALBERT HANDICAP £804 7f (5, Straight.Forecast)
302 000130 SHINY TENTH (Di 'Mr A. HaUaadL T. Corbgtt. 4 9-^3

J., .Mmw 2
503 300323 SP\RK 'Ci 'Di 'Dale# af Norfolk i. J. Dunlop. 9 8-4 R. Hutchinson $
506 041402 SKfBTSEVEX (Dt 'Mr C. Blockwrllk J. KcnnsaJIl. 4 7-13

A,,M urr«y a
507 B 24000 SOLAR TOPIC iD 'Capt T. Ling ton}. G. Hunltr. 6 7.12

P. Eddory 1

310 440033 TREASURE HOUR 'Mr D. Murrari. S. WhiaOTljUt. 4 3-7
D. McKay 4

S.P. FORECAST.—6-1 Shiny Tench. 5-2 Sbcavejtven. 11-4 Spprtc, 7 Solar Topltf.

20 TretkurB Hour.

FORM GLIDE-—SW I rween was besien nk by Enobkey Rodcert (gave 181bi at York
nr, juiv 9 i or.pg,. Spark was brat^a 4'«1 bv Grisaille (gave ITIbl al- Krnrproo Pk.

, imi June :3 (ooodi. Tiaasure Hour was beaieg -»al when Brd lb Sudan 'gave 5lb>

ai Edinburgh >71' Jul;- 3 'good'- Shiny Tenth v.a* last of 8 to Realm il'veli «t

NewcjrkM ,6(1. Jnlv 8 looiad.' aod In previous race was beslen 3**1 when- 3rd
lo Mummy's ?ei tree. 5ibi at Sandowm FI- - »5l- May 31 'good*. Sirfor Topic

was beaien more than 101 when ?:b lo Backgammon irec- BJhl at Salisbury '6n

July 17 lOrrti'- StallvrsereD is dagger la SHINY TENTH.

4.40 (Prefix 6j : SURPLICE STAKES 5-Y-O £609 l l
4m

<3. Straight Forecast!
604 011111 ROYAL PARK 'Di 'Mrs B. H. Fltr-JamlfMD!. 3. Hobba. 9-D -

G. Lewis 3

607 o CAPE CLARENDON 'Mr J. MuUionl. F- Armstrong.. B-4 L. Plgnatt 1

610 03000 YELLOW LARK iM-s E. Hooton'. J. Roatr>n. 8-4 ...... R. KJrt 2

g'Pm FORECAST.—4-6 Cape C3irendon, 6-5 Royal Park. 16 Yellow Lark-

IORM GUIDE.—Tloynl Park bl PaddlMWOrih 'gave 3IW eb si Y’anmjulh iP*ml
lune 30 igci.-Ji. Yellow. Lark uas . oul oi S.tu 6 to. Sea Greed Uej.. JiMi at

Brighton il'rrh' June 23 (ao-7d'. Cape Clarendon was beaien nearly Al wnei 510

,o 5;Br Blade fr.eiJ al Avco: <6Ci Seplen «£»er CS rflrnu. CAPE CLARENDON has

Royal Park lo beat.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-35. 3.40. 4.40. DOUBLE: 3.10. 4.1B. JACKPOT: AH Six.

:em of a rare to help the
e Green God give 141b

and more all TOtind in the Single-
ton Handicap.
Bought for 7400gns an a year-'

ling. Some Rand was bis trainer
JerenJv HindJev’s first-es'er Good-

1
wood winner in his first season

‘fi
[
with a Flat race- licence. Tt was

'*r also, Some Hand's first race, but
to his trainer's eternal credit, 'he

|

showed no,.signs of inexperience.

Son of Jaipur
A fantastic

. proportion of good
two-xear-old races ' lor For that
(Batter any other Rood racesVbave
been won by American-bred colts
and Mansin^h, a son nf Jaipur,
was bnn^ht by the late Mr Engel-’
hard at Keeneland last year.

L He bad fer too mu«-b speed and
strensTth in the softish ground
frtr Mr David Boh’icon's pair Jolly
Me and Tickled Fink and will ruin
next in the Norfolk Stakes.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Cmiree wfanere-—2 35 Diw'na
Theusht 4.10 i7f: Spark »5fl.
Solar Tlpic (6f twice'.

JocVoys (since March. 1SS61-—Plupn't
42. O. LeM-ta 3J. R. BunWmum 23.
SfrrCT "1. tveirh 15, E. Hide J2.
Urllrv 13. Taylor 10.

• TralMrt Dunlop IS. P.' Welwyn 15.
Muriel*. 12- HouaCiton 11. Budget 10,
K. Cunaell 9 Isoharfi 9. J- SutcllBa 9.
Todd 9. Tree a.

TSIRSK
Ctoiw Winner*.—2 45 i7I»: TMleun

r77 rfi.-ee liinni. Marlon Lad* <sf». Border
Qu-ce «6Tl. 3.13 1 Ira" 1 : Sir Bert i7n.
4.13 iSfi: LoMM'lon 151 -fiw tunrjl. La
Garcoo d'Or (51 (wire; 6ft.
.Jocfcm iwoee March 1963i.—Seagrave

21. Connorlnn 79. E. Hide 27.- Srarkey
15. IV. Cnrscn IS. Greenaway 12. Eldln
10'. E-.JrtJinVHin>"i 7. Henry 6

T ralnr rs.—C a I

M. 1 H. Ea«ierby
Enstrrbi- 1 0 R

EVuey - 9.

L.

itvrrt li. W. Gray
.
13.

V 12. Roh»Dj | M W.
. Jarvu 10. Einiya Smith

UL Etaw-9. Hartigyn B - Hem-9, B.
Cecil 8. S. Hall 8. W. Hall 8-

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AND PRICES

SOY

502.

303

•*05

JOT

r 108

*508

1 Red. rvyaJ blue apod, atriped rapi.

B. Toy'or

G. Le«,l«

miartered
L. riggon

53220 KLAV IER -.Mr J. Morrbor'
- J. Tree. 7-12

300103 ROYAL SCENE 'DI (Mr D-
(horizontally, white cep,- red sp'it*!-

Blue- yellow seam*.. Hoaprd cep and
. .. . D. Cullen

goodwood
(Golds; 1 Good)

3.0; FOXHALL STKS 2-Y-O II 4384 01

SOME KAND. b c vill, SBBim-
mrec Fonre ,«: SuMp

HWe*.-.8-
7
U

f

ALASKA MIG Htt VY. b C SaWTelgn
Paul—Kicmai ine Qui. n;. S-J l

G. Levis . 5-2F T

CAPKINO, gr c A-'ereaiK—KnBMliea
iMr G. Oldtiep 1 _8-lJ

King ai (be Cattle. 5 ran . 41; 41-

4m 34.201. ip- .Walwyn. Launbaurn.i
Ton: Win. J7p. t casu S2p.

4.10; GORDON STK5 3-Y-O £4.140
1 'em

ATHENS WOOD. be. CeRK AstJ—
Belle of A :hens i.'lre J. Rogersect
8-J G. Siarke-

SELHURST.
C.y»Ul “

G- Siarkey . , 7-4F 1

FUST. b.e. Chartairewille— .

iL Palace 'Mr H. s

F. Durr S-1 t I

15-2 HuiUan. I

5 Bright Fire.

(R - *

.*

002201 PAVEL 'Count c. Erllrrn'
taiarli. J- aovron . 7-,

• -S.P. FORECAST — 1 1-4 SprBrd Lad. 3 Borland- 9-2 Melodina.

Co;!erlor,» Silo.- 10 Klavier. 50 Royal Scene. Pavel.

ORM GLIDE—Bright F(re bi Tin Mary (rec. I lib* by V et 'V?’.
3

tyieldreg;. Harland bt Hardbake (Ba»e 17iw hd al tt lodsor ' ’ ’ L
(good'- Pavel ht.Peral Five irec. I3fbi I'd at Vrv market «I«n»

(1 1 SsroOrd Lad »a beaten 2 ’il by Bparklrr UewOi ai Epsom J '™.,11®5

a*. . CBllecior'e Slip >vas beaten 2i by Royal Dancer igav# 5lhj at Aeeot 1 eju

\ S IT with Wavier (jwe 6!b. In rear i>ml«Ung,. RoJ.I, br5" “1“ bP^' n
ImTfai

A

Aim. 6 Brigade 'Hior-, ?*•- Hmlwa.
7 Marvla Boy i4Ji«. 14 Yalwot Ed. }6
•2oupj.-i. 2a Provcr Ashe It-gep. Port-

land 3.H. Repeal, tiue vvarrtor. G.eneral

Dsr:u-‘. 14 ran. 2': . «Id I«. 1m
«1 HmuleV Newro..>*-.» IcM; '''E

-

l) -g., p.iees. al'p. H»ga»as lap.
Caprtna 20p.

2.3J • WILLS EMBASSY STKS FIN.YL
‘

• 2-Y‘-0 £3 528 al

MANSINGH, hr e G'pur—

T

umm (Mrs

c. kmelhaca.. 9.3
Mipn _ _ S.1F ,

JOLLY' ME. b c Jolly Jel—P«-*M
J

CacMsbie -Mr Da-m^fto^^n.. S-2
=

TICKJ-XD PINK. - 5 c Red • God-4Tdr-
bara 11 ‘Mr Pflv.i BohinfrinJ. 9-i

D. Kc.-Ji

UOMEKIC. eb.c Ragn&a—Darlane
1M1 M. Sobelt, 8-.I2.

. B ,
J. Mdrcdr ... 8-2 3

ALeo: 7-2- Boeejm plerre. 3 SejJVlsnd
'4iii. 5 ran. ' f I: nk. IH. .Thainaiiii

lores. Nnn irk«'». Tote Win: 21P.
fereoKt: £1-30. 2m 47-531.

I i4ni< July 15 <3PPd.. Melodina
- - -

- linin' June 2
.. K,- ,rd to 4ldf igaie 9lhi ll iVdluiOtafll . ... , .

mL be-(rji about 1 u when lo* cl 4 to Dixie (level) al Longchawp 'I
Jf

in vrevirm rece «o» beaien Jl by Fleet Wahipe deveii •« Ascot cl'im'

Jil.ee IS (heavy,. MPLGDINA should heal Hurlond.

1.40 (Prefix A): ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES 2-Y-O £1-362

(7. Dual Forecast)

4221 PANAMA CANAL 'P' 'Mr R. Chinni, D. Ccd). 9-1 *• r
“'J

ar

' 1 RAINY SEASON (D' 'Mr J- Husbroi. 8 HoW», 3-12 J- LJ"»

Util SEA VUSIC rP» (Lady M. Bur»>. «- C«n. 8-13 ... L. rlsiotl

2 .AMPLIFIER iBF) (Mr J. Whitney). ] Trvt. 3-1...

3 CHARLLVG I Lads '£ Wernheri. G. Smyth. 8-1

no HAJVJPTON COURT 'The Oue-dl. W. Hem. B-l

SS W10,t ,»n .Mr D.-W K.™-—. M-

forecast.—

I

s-8 Sm Mualc. H-4 CMrlloa. 4 Rainy Sewn. . -W-U

£ J ckui. lb Hampton Coun. Irish Lt»»e.

ORM GUIDE — JJ
5"Cl

'pllrif

*
BfN?«'mirhrt

“
nb 7

is-:* « ss a sa;
.*10**11 WB» 11 b» Falsa •nave 5Iby at Brighton <Sf Sfi'

-
' Jk-W -3

Hjmeim cmiri «<“ bea'rn ll . vifnr (level' at Ascot

4.40: DRAY-TON H'CAP £825 In
D ANCING MOOD, b U , rlDlT**-

»L'7e—Dance Tow 'Mr H. BhwrewJ
5 8-7 P. Eduecy .. 11-10F 1

BE HOPEFUL, b g Rot da Diabie—
Aunt Mey (Mr G. wiuianvsi.
12 7-10 •. .. J. Jane* ... 3-1 3

ICKTORD- Sh e Cauusd—“Bucks kfa
Annie 'Mr C- Ypungman). 4 7-j

• 1. Render ... 8-1 3
Also: 7 Moos* Trap (4Uil. 9 Northern

Wizard. 5 ran. 41. 2}. 1m 44-90si ;«
Bligri'e, BrcKhamPtou. Tale: Win«--31PS
Fareca»«: 53D-

TOTE DOUBLE: Green. God and
Athena Wowl £4- is (933 ejekere,.

Hock Roi sad
(868 uckMai.

Innerai. £91 'SSP
81 tackeBsi

Highfirld Roclet. 4?. Klandyke P«e. 10
rea lm U 4-Ss. tW. Payne. Eastbuiy-i

Tote: win: Bin: Places. 25p. o-0. -op.
Dual I'cast £3-21. .

Nlaht Patrol llolihed UrM. a bare head
la .(rant or frier Carl, with Pjy

.
®*

Dcswa. two Imstta a«aj Unrd- but
alirr a $uwanb' lagulxy .tfie. Ifat. two
place* ware it'll*#.

4.0 >7n: AwtB* (E. EJdln. 5-1). 1;

Lady Spy iR. HiUdtliiMn. 10-lIFi.
Peaceful (G. -Sex'.aa. 10-11- 3. Atoo^

8 Haielw-jod. 11 Tur-Jsb t>0e«.
AaufUoa. Brave Decision.
, 4 ih>, $Li/ra Glory.
Double Royal. Rownnarklo. Be.gravn

Quota- TwamtrL- Green Loo. Puiplo Toj.
Riba-.re, Lvns. 18 ran. Nk: ok. in
27 S-Se. iS. W’alowrOSiC. Maifan.i Tola.

Win.
1 £l«li; viicfs. l7p-“ Jlp* 20p-1

5u^^«r£* Inquiry ***nH MvmfU-

From Netpmnrket

SPOILED LAD
IS WORTH
SUPPORT
By Our Resident
Correspondent

SPOILED LAD has run

-

^ consistently this season
and he should be concerned
in the finish of the Extel
Stakes at Goodwood today.

He* is made the nap selection,
although the handicapper has not
let him off lightly for. his pre-
vious good performances. But
this colt is a game battler and
he will, give his supporters
value for their money.
The Rolls Memorial Stakes will

be one of the most open two-
year-old races of the- meeting.
Newmarket has .several fancied
ranners for this event but the
vote goes to Rainy Season, wbo
impressed when winning first

time at headquarters.
GOODWOOD 2.0. Valmang: 3.55-

K
Mnc Tboisgb;: £.10. SpolM Led >niin);

, 40 . Rain? Season: 4.10, Shiny Tua;
4.40. Royal Fork.

THn’.SK.-— 2. 13
afagobv: 3.45. Partasuai

Belfast Show-

BROOME’S
•FINE RUN

By A Special Correspondent

DAVID BROOME, double
winner on Wednesday

at the Gambles Simms
show-jumping international
at Balmoral, Belfast, con-
tinued his run of successes
yesterday.
In the Carling Black Label

Puissance, on Manhattan, /'he
rode superbly to share top place
with Irelands Tommy Brennan,
on Silk Cut.- both partnerships
/having four clear rounds.

It was Brennan who set the pace
in the early stages, although when
tbe wail was raffed to 6ft 9in/he
had a particularly nasty moment,
rattling the top row of bricks
which somehow managed Co Btav
in place. -

Eight clear

Johnny
ana

Harvey smith on
Walker, Broome on Jeremy
Brennan on Ambassador, were .all
eliminated at the wall In this
round, but when course-builder
Mrs Pamela Carrather3 increased
it to 6ft llin, both' Silk Cut and
Manhattan went clear with seem-
ingly comparative ease.

Of the 17 competitors, eight
went dear in ths first round, six
in the second and just Broome gad
Brentian in the -third.
CARLING BLACK LABEL finSL

SAVCC - Srtfc Cat <T 3-fi-rer. 'retabTI
«R1 Moehunan if. Proc.-ri-'. fqnoi-.dTt;
J*TiK07i iD- Bro'Tip:. Ambassador (T.
E-rnran. Irdaii' and Jnbnay 'V altar jH.
Smi:hi rquai 3-d.

ROYAL LANCASHIRE SHOW
CNAUFiON COMPEilTra>: M
Rc-dgrracms Savannah Q1 is- R
sor.i l: r A Rs 7 «ill‘s

Mill iP- MrMlhon'i 2; Mrs J. 1

MATTNTW BROWN CHAMPION- OF
CtfAAfFION COMPETITION : Mrs 1

fl.
" Rndflgr-

1 Foma
Davan-

0071*5 • AH Trews* -
NATINAL JUA'W CII'SOT: M:«

D Ji-hurey** -J lYSTERY JWC and
Cbsmo AT. 1 and S-. J. WHUawa'A
KU

Riv>DEN POMES 'N.E.. 12-9 HTTV:
Mrs E. V. Canon's SataU Lanl J; .AU<«
F. IrflJ BivL'Si GlroMus 2. iN.E. 15-2
HRi.—

M

jss A. -S. ' AMred's Quickstep
of -Tanner !: I- F. Bell's Solwyv
tner Manic 2. iN.E. 14-2' BK1. Sire
S. R. Wbilo's aKOta* SunuP 1st and
cit«ms!ni. ,Mr and Mrs R. D. Bissa'B
bo'.way . Mr* of Mar-b. 2 nnO
Arab Champion: .slalor T. RedlmTa
Fnniasv In Bine. Res. MaJ F- Maxwell'*
Kam^lia- ...

THIRBk.—J.lS^ Jlwdow^^ti gjT5^

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
THJRSK.—2.15. Caracole; 2.45, Git-

rberaiuUlo-.. 3.15. .Half Hrjskod . iraai:
3.45. Partoaoes -T.15. Lp Gursan d’Ors
4.45, Smoker Wm,

STATE OF GOING
Advance ofl'cial going .

far tMnorcnWa
GnodivomL Windsor. Near.

mark'd * gred:- ' T0b*k gnad ro

Itrm Mark;.* R«»*n OTHi. Newton
,Ab0«t tSHi “ firm •.

National Pony Show

‘OAKLEY ’ JUST

FOR MRS COLLEDGE
By ALAN SfilTTH

’

.
'

,

T?EW people have made a more substantia] coutributioni
• *-'

to pony breeding than Mrs Coiledge, who was justly

regarded with the major championship at the National

Pony Show at Malvern yes- . .

'

i

terday .through her fiver- 'Tlnab rf*snltS'
year-old station Oakley

rcBUJUS - 1

Bubbling Spring.

Mrs Colledge’s stild has been
responsible for a constant stream

of sbowring winners and Oakley
Bubbling "Spring. Who WOn the RIDDEN CS'SHTF—VI':* A. Sangan’p

Vincent Taylor Gup—ehampion- cnr.-* -siw«: - k«. c. stock »

ship for ponies not to exceed *n
!
u
J?L

u
_

a,*f,e»*

14-2 honds high at maturity—

VINCENT TAVLOS CVP^Vk'aMp. "6v

A. cskt>:
Aienndcr's Foigp SObury Hill.

TtlFTON C
5 HHI Mrs

CeviaderY Forge SObury

le*. Gl ’ Viuiantr^a vScm!.

IN’ CUP ch’ablp inn (weeding
‘ JanfaerC

is one of her own breeding.

it was. ho easy task for the
judge. Mrs Gibson, who finally

plumped* for fbe" winner at tbe

expense of Mrs Alexander’s three-

year-old filly. Forge Silbury Hill,

bv McGredy, also home-bred and
winner of the young stock cham-
pionship. .. . , . .

Although- tbe classes for. the.

first day of the National Pony
Society's 65th annual show were
rather less well filled than usual,

they bad more than enough ponies
to make the judging, carried out
efficiently in four rings,. a -mostly

tajdng task. •
.

Joyful Juniper’s success

The Tuftou Cup. championship
for bieger ponies,

.
went to Mrs

Logan’s- three^year-old Gay Presto
gelding. Joyful Juniper, who heat-

the :successful stallion Nova
VIrcar, a six-year-old by Kadir
Coo. ..

Miss Sangan s' expensive Gems
Signet, somewhat surprisingly-

beaten at the Royal Enternational
Show last -week, regained pride of

olace in the ridden section, ridden
by Sophie WaddJlove, whose
mother bred the reserve, Snallwell
Charles.

Vmer's RUt*M« Famwli®. --

Three-day Event

BRITISH SIX

FOR GERMANY
• After a final trial at the Paric.

Equestrian Centre, Wing, Bucks,
a selection of six has been made',

for tbe European Junior Three-'

Dav Event championship' at
Wesei, Germany, on Aug. 6-8.

writes Alan Smith.

The six- are' training at Wing-
under Col R. B. Moseley, unjtil,

tomorrow hut .a final- derision

about which four makes up the
. tMTTi will be. left until they arrive

in Germany and tbe horses have
had a ' veterinary examination.
The other two will ride as

individuals. The six are: ,

i

Valeric Bonks wlUi KortMfn* Burra
* TBV Whgn: Qi«-

.Iivb Oyl: 4IWalr.
Cortolsnm: Luctnrta

'

• Fab",

Anire*' Bnkl' wlO S* VQifln: Gkrtal-
oDhcr Brook ttpb Dli'i
MirtJn-Blnl wKh ^Corlo^ ... .

Prior-Fainicr wSrtr B* Tata; and AmmoeM
gvwrjlht. wwta eiUier Ataedeli

SELECTIONS

TBIRSK PROGRAMME, RIDING PLANS & DRAW
l’ 3.45: BEDALE MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O -£513

. l
3im ai)

1 1—002220 crepoNa. SA. Jarvis. ‘8-12 Raymond Y;
8— 00D0U FETeBSGATE. HPlT.aHicad. 3-13

.
LomwLjr 6

ID— 0000 VERKOCCRIO. H- C«cU. 8-13 SlarKey «:

lo—000803 ALL SHY. HcN». S-S- E. HWe 3
lfr— QDO0C.UiL-ME-GH.ANi A- Jones. 8-9

,

• A- LanaAbMTF i.7Y- 7-

17 0 CHANCIK, W a. Bicuhenson. 8-9 Kdwy
IB—000000 CHATLEY' PRLNGESS, Bbl JroB». -8-0

•-D. Bradley
19—000003 HASCOMHE LADY. ^S. Constiu. 8-9

.• - Cadwoladr _ fl

2fl— 3000 OLD DEN. LdBh. 8-9 .... — C. Mw 7 9.

26— 423 PARESSEdSC.- vau, Cutsem. B^9 W. Carson 10
29—0 DO SO O'SOVEREIGN CADY, Miss S. H»H. 0-9 'EHUn-

9

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Jartoeosp. 3 Vm^arUJo. 4 AU
6 Cregaaa, 12 Gtaanae. HjsmoIx Ladsr. 33' other*.

FORM
2.15

—

Meadow BUnt
2A&—Gltchvmanlt
3 ! 5—WaRgy '

3.43—Pamsue :

4.15—

Levitation -

4.45—smokey Wave

12
Cow

asa, 33

. J
fHEBLC; MangfirtK' 1

' Ins h8' 1
u5,. bi r.*.V r Tn-»- iv-e. 1 DenciBg Mood. £2-&5e

iR KougO on. re— " i J *CKllibT: *A1| 51* Wlr
i 30p. tl -4. ! - -

3 . JD. SLSGLETDN »-CAP 3-Y-O

CREEN GOO. oil C Bed Oed—'mays
U ,ur Dew .,,4 1

6f

7

6

1

4

3

2

5

AmpUSer.

,
A. jr«fT«r

p, Waldron

.. G, Lc*l*

flAR>l\ C0NITA
Centra 'Mr

Caaaea^auoa—
H tt..N" 6-10 ,
R. EJr.ciii-ac S-* =

cpaviSH PRINCESS, b 1 El G»'.i»-7-

Si3£fw»r
7
.,<fy%.

,34jde*'ym 5

REDCAB
(Going: : Good)

Mamr»a court
lM«Idu:gi

/ IUL JiWf

3.40- GOODWOOD
cf

CLP -£3.614

GOLDEN LOVE, t t
iD C Labrrec.?-*

L. plwi „ 4-1 2

RANDOM S»!OT. h : K^
Al=o: 7 PnUe of Aiside *4tSiL laO

I ?.S0 (Zm*': Second Ho*fl (E. Elfllit-

S.iF!. 1: No MU 1C. Scd«*loo. 15-21.

2. Road Horae *J- Seagr«\e. 7-1 : o.

Ais-: 15-2 Bcao BUrco_
. 7 Walk In

,4-bJ. 10 Steak Boom. Mt» Cimiconi.

12 0<i.i:s Eden 16 Augnoo U4. 20
Daric=icr. Arne. ZartiJ. Sa Llnganl— — -- — Oyra ma. io

cj. Sutcliffe.,
places, lip-

Juan iC. Met*-
it. Hlda._5-J>. 2:Gai Couwl

j
UOaVl^e *t\V

I ii-7F Rush Meadow i4thl. V Bfeji

- 10 tan.
O-ik-L°.

L
51

ds,
5i?' O..K-

1

‘.-im. RuifandJ- jme:
16? 1 5o. 20pS duel *««- ,4p '

! 3 .^0 '5M 1 Pe'w'Carl iM. KH*_ta. fi-lj.

j
i:*>!9ht Wlr* 5 'J S‘Prij-f* nf DlffTOTfT *E.

{• Atra: ZF '.Str.teoir ? itaease (4iS)i

l ttuibterra. Tmu Bay. 9 Vacation. oS

Alter

4.50 idn: cwbT Jeto 'J.
12-11. t : OaiwUrr «1 TtW U
iTn. I4-H. 2: Kathy 1 * Boy (A. Morray.
S"„ 5, AUo: 5J Cartbbean Boy. 5
MfadowbeHe. 7 Quean'a Orara. * PIM-
anus. Dolly Daydreim. 10 FallclL 12
So»errtgn Way. 14 Bon Feu. Al ,

Bczula_-

Brief Court._ • Jfl

HJgglcia.
' Jobn-

OiHJrannr ' Altai. 20
S-jVaotfr. 25 . Black paler. Brvpla. F«M-
boU. ASstni*. Cratlc* Wood. SerM'by.Do.
s-ni's Baby.' 23 ran- 6}: l'el« Ira

is 4-5». 'J- Cefavrt. H^rnWoroo.' ToteJ.
Win!. Cl' 42: elsres. 40p. 7 Op, 3*p.

5 0 n '-ml: Aranmra ll-

5-2 IFi. 1 : Huoberrtde ID. Carroll.

1 6-1 1. 2: Woirtreacx 10. Bredtay.I] -4J,

t g|aa; 5*31f Moob Lldv f dthl. 6
Fi'AnailH. 10 Jrrtnm. 20 Night Skiff-

Mara»V-r. Kurodra- 33 indlawre- 10
nn TI: • '*1. 2m 5* 4-Sa. _ it"
Crrarlna. Ta.—tnrlry » Tote: Win. 59jj!-

plaees. 17r- 57fp. 24p. D. few*. E2-2D.

S SO Wrt

£5-45.

6,0
as-iL

(70: Topic tfy IB.

1: LM»y_. from
Cponortcfu.
it- Hide.

gjj j|T) Friiifl "ieT EldldT 9-4JFI. S.

Also: 'jn Aust Damine, 1J ^wret Re-
orosch C4UII. 14 PttThrj*. 5« Rel'jr Bird

Curare. Anjanle. Mirrygo. .Ceumount.

Cool Melody- HiKW COW*; Jolly- Tune.
Jane- 15 S? m

s
25 3-5*.! OV. GTO. Bwflrt.l T4M.
Wilt. €4*26: places. 44p. 13p. JSp.

a(tails 13>i > and.DerftaU '33-11 ware
H>jfyr-nHe not iuj!"! orders. Rule fourStt Mtt. Dedtactioo 20p fa

the poasd.

KT* 33 (Z4 tickets:

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Meadow Mint
2.43—WtaJckar’s World
3.15

—

.Vr^ot
i43—AU Shy
4.15

—

Levltadon
4.46—Lazy Boy

EFFECT OF DRAW: W. 0f. high numbera.
7f and over, low.

Adraacc altidal sofas: GOOD TO FIRAl-

ALL RACES FROM STALX9.
'

2.15 : SESSAY PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £518

.
6f C5 declared* Straight Forecast)

1— 11 MEADOW MLNT iD'. F- ArnuArcog. 9-7
W . CarfiQA 3

2_ 31 CARACOLE 'DI. Beaslev. 9-4 Seegra^A 4

7— OHIO BLASTIE iBF!'. E- Carr. S-ll 51. Clough. <7> 1

13— - 00. WHILE. M- B: Eosierby. *-11 M- Wrcta '^l 5

17— D4U WaaT-A-MATCE. Cooper. 8-8 Eldfa a

S.P- FORECAST': 4-6 Mrtiow M_al. 5^2. Caracole. 'O

IVSst-a-MiUC-a, 12 ffiaiiie. Wai.l.

3.45: COWESSY APPRENTICE STAKES fH’cap)

£304 7f (15)

8—

100090 ALWAYS HAFFY' CD). M.
?

W. ^ 1S

9—

444214 SMART SOVEREIGN .Di, “R.
4

10—-001310 CjUAUTY 1 PROPERTY, Rarara. 5 7-9 (.71b

_ Iri CJaarUDi^k 47J 12

14 400920 ftOSTA STEpS (Dl. FairtnJrat. 5 7-7 -

D. firoainy 9

16—000003 BIRCH. MEMORIAL. BlaeJufcaw. 5 7-S

17—00300 O'BORDER CRUISE lO,

78—001203 ANDREW- JOHN

33—022401 GTTCBEMANTTO.

SJatpr A
D. William*. ID 7-6

C. BrownlcM . 8
>D>. Brewater. 7 T-s

' _
M. Vltkere. 2

: 5 7-7 i7lb «xl
C. BrdwnltM 3

2S— 0000 SHY FOLLY'. A. Jnaos.' 5 7-0 G. Wflllami JTi 7

27—ODODSO TlMANDAMUS. Dfvla. 4 7-0 ... B- McOdl 1

38—002132 YVWCKER-S V-OKLD. Murray. B 7-0
• E,- T. Manludl IT

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Gi^iemaRpo. ‘ 7-3 ttli'ckeT'a World-

4 Elrch Memorial. 6 Sajan Soyeremn. B Almvs KaODT. J2
Andrew John. Martaa Ladt. 25 others-

|

3.15: THOMAS LORD STAKES fHandicap) £487

Ira. (13)

1-000000 SUNGSBY’ LEA F- ArmsWOM. 5 9-7
T W. Corson 3
fl—002020 MONEY MAKER. cRF). Cooper. 5 9-z SMln . 0-

4 000210 “B-AU BOOKED iD). Catvrrx. 5.8-13 HJbbIsw 2
5—000012 SCAR.AMA.NDER «Di. G- Balding. 6. 8-9

Strlngwr 10
7—012=03 STRAIGHT KING. Hfa JOMS. 8 8-6

•

' D.. Bredler (7) 11
9—124044 CFt ACKASEAL, A. T4rv!s. 5 8-5 ... C. More. 8

11—

004003 STARBOARD WATCH. Mlw WtJmol. 7 8-fl -

P. Barer* 17* 4

12—

214334 SJR BERT (Cj. M. H. EutertD. 4 7-13
M- Bbch tfl) S

13

—

000022 ARGOT.- w. A. Srrphensov. 4 7-13
C- .Ecdratoi) 13

17

—

230401 WAGOY. »D1. Falrtiurat. .6 B-S (710 ID
HuTKk* 1

18—

421330 CAERNARVON PRINCE. D. Chapraan,' 4 7.8
C. Brownian in 6

20

—

034300 PCTSIAN VALOR »D'i. B. WiUnraM. 7 7-7
£. T. Marshal) (71 7

21—

100000 ST K1LBAR it)).. Toft. 4 7-7 D. is

S.P, FORECAST: 3 feeremander. 4. HtB Rooked. 9-3

. AtrH, ll -a W'453y. Z Monty Maker. SteitabT, 13 Swalaitt

King, 14 Starboard Witch, 20 others.

405: SUTTON STAKES (Handicap) £485 5f (17>{

1—

044122 LEVITATION «CDi. 4-. Horttgaa. 7 8-4

E. Bkta 18

j

2

—

032200 RED DESLRE (D).- Folrburec.. 6 8-4. HMTDCh».l4-.-

3—

041000 GOLDEN flLEICH Vbj. M- -H. Bmrtarby. * 8-1 1

St. Blren 15). sY
4

—

230404 TUpPER (Dj. MultaaH. 5 «-l Robson. S'
6

—

004214 POLXCA iDJ. Weed Bn. q 7-10 Dl Glbaan. I7L-17 .

- 7—01 0000 CAPMO&1N iDu. 5arrant, 10.7-7 C. Ecclcoton

8

—

O00 000 CARNIVAL 'SOVEREIGN iDj. BladcsbpW,
- 4.7-7 ... a. Staler '(7i 11

9

—

004000 CHARLES HENRY. 'Hobson!. 8.7-T - '
-

. E. T. Marshall fTl.'B"
10

—

120040 CWM3RAN iD». Miss WtUsot. 4 7-7 -‘ :

' -•”3. McGbm (Si 1-

11—

503044 FLOR.AGOLD (Di. HiBs.:4 7-7 ... W. Caras 18.
13

—

312204 LE G.1RCON D'OR (CD). arm«on. 15 7-7:

15

—

400000 NAN CARnELL,"KwblCt, 3 7-7 tT) ’S
15:— 00000 SING S AUCEY. A. jam* S 7-7 L. Mnflrr i7i 13

16—

400000 SNOW ROCKET (D>.‘ D: WRHasu, •

18

—

OOHIOO TARGROVE CD). Dovta. 5 7^7'.
**?

19

—

000020 TUDORESQUE iD). E...Cbn*ina. s'j'.j”'

30—42340DWAR WHISTLE. Barees..* 7-7 ^

8

Targrov* naa-rvnherr ptateg traJnois
S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Leviraunn, 7-2 Red Detire. 4GoWen Sleigh. 6 Le.Garcnn D'Or. 7. PoUfg.' Yg. 0i^re

4-45: TOPCUFPE MAIDEN PL4TE 2-Y-O £518

.
- 7f . -cx9) : :

5

—

¥00302 FRODSECAM LAD i-BH, Berara. B-l l

7— 040 GROUT® BAIT. R.‘ ^
8— 40 LAZY.- BOY’. F. Arensrrong.’' 'fi-li

-
W. Conan S

11— 00 PIRATOR. Toft. 3.U ; ojdrnyd. 6
IS.— 0 ROSBAY. Qrtxx^on. il-n a. RuneD 13
14— OflOQO ROUGE TROWQUE. Falrtranw. 8-U Horrocka 1*
75— DODOO SCRUBBER DALE, Graj. 3-11— CoanorUra 10

4SMOREY WAVE, B-as]w. a-U .... Sengraee 17
0403 STAR ^Ajtt’ARD, WaUrwrjaut. a-il .. Eldln . 4

0 TWELVE -iXUES. Wafawrlgtat. 8-11
T. lyes (Si 3

'.000 CANUTE LADY,. SHe^iaa. a-8 B. tarhla 11
4 CELTIC SCANDAL. H. Cert. 8-8 ... Starkey 7 ,

.
W DIANA CARLOS. 8-8 ...... HijoiW 2

ogO TOVE LEG. HjasugB .jon«. 8-8 Feranann 1
000 JANE UfYRY, B; cm. 8-6 Raymond 15 .

0 JURY, Leigh, g ,8 C. »fara 16

H - “*** y.« «, « :

00 MONICA ROSE. M. H. Swrsrtw. 8-6
Letherbp 3 •

04 SUFERSAL,- EWierJBVfaa. 8-8 - L. G. Brawn IS

f
-T. FORECAST: 9-4 CeHIc -Scandal. 5. Smokm Wiw.

4 vtty Bov. 6- Saserral. 10 Biar Aw«(4, FeedMiani Lad.- la.
Fine Les. 30 where. • ... _ - -

;
r*
" -

TOTE TREBLE: 3 .45 , 3^5 , 4.45 raera. DOUBLE: 3.13. 4.13

l&

—

Cl—
24—

27—
23—
oO—
31—

*
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Gillette Cup Semi-final

KENT THROUGH TO

FINAL AS WARWICK

BATTING CRASHES
Kent beat Wanmckstdre by 129 runs and wiWmeet *

Lancashire in the Gillette Cup final at Lords on
Sept. 4-

By E. W. SIPANTON at Canterbury

yyHEN the Warwickshire, innings was 25

overs old, this, game could still have gone

either way, .for although only 61 runs were on

the board, Kent had captured just one wicket.

Jameson, lucky to the extent of a couple of

chances missed, was still there, with a phalanx of Test

batsmen, Kanhai, M. J. 35L Smith, Amiss, and Ibadulla

still to be disposed of. my r j
But under a warm sun the The SCOreboard

Swiss Open Golf Championship

Eric Brown trails

halbway

two strokesby
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Crans-Sur^Sierre

TWO unexpected players shared the lead at the

halfway stage of the Swiss open championship

.at Crans-Sur-Sierre yesterday. Manuel Ballesteros, of

Spain, had a 67,

torpid wicket was beginning

to come to life; an occasional

KENT 038 tLucMUirzt 84: Btanfc-
lron 4-5 lj.

WARWICKSHIRE

ball stopped and turned; and
there was always the sinister

threat of Underwood, whom
Deaness was still holding up
his sleeve.

• From this situation' of modest
hope Warwickshire, as things
turned out, descended headlong.
Jameson fell in Woolmer’s first

over after Asifs full and steady
spell, caught by Knott off a skier
aiming tus favourite leg hit.

Kanhai. who had struggled un-
characteristically- for 13 overs for
nine, was caught also by Knott
from one that checked and lifted.
Another that behaved similarly
had Amiss caught at mid-off, which
left the .burden on Smith ~~~

*fbly heavy: 85 for four wi
the overs gone.

J. Wtottobonso. b A-rtf

J. A- Jsmwon. c Knott, .b Wooimer
B. KubBi. c Knott, b Shepherd

M. • J'. K. Smith, run out ..'.7.. .....: 12
D. L. Ambs. c Eatbeoi h. SBrpherd
K. ibaduBa. c Graham. b Underwood
N. M. McVicker. c Nlciolb. b

Wooimer
W. BleDtUrOT. ran not
•tA. C. smiHi. c EaJbam. b Under.
^ wood
D. 1. Bnmfl. not out
L. . R Gibbs, b Woaimnr

extras ilb 2 . nb 1 )

43-1 ov rs. ToW ...'. 109
FeO of wfeKets: 1.39. 3-62. 3-73.

4-85. 5-86. 6-94. 7-94. 8-93. 9-103.
Bawling : Grabam B-1-22-0; AsU 12-

4-25-1: Shephard 9-1-29-2; Waobner
B - 1 -1-20-5: Underwood 5-2-10-2.

Umpire,: J. Arnold & o. rt. Berman.

Denness’s throw-in
Smith, with a fine high drive bo

the sigbt-ecreen and other confi-
dent strokes, looked in rare form,
but when Ibadulla and he em-
barked on what seemed a reason-
ably safe single to cover Denness
moved in with remarkable speed,
and with the swiftest pick-up and
throw knocked the middle stump
out

It was a lovely piece of fielding,
and it absolutely settled and sealed
the issue. There was a second
run-out later from a long fiat
throw by Julien from under the
famous tree that one old Test
cricketer thought the best he had
ever seen.

From 88 for five with the top
batting gone there could be no
recovery, and as so often happens
on .these occasions the inevitable
quickly became a reality.
' The last five wickets capsized
after lunch in 10 overs or so, and
another good crowd, though far
short of Wednesday’s, wandered
happfiy homeward or turned (some
hundreds of- the young) according
to ancient Kent tradition to their
own private games of cricket on
tiie outfield.

.
Kent, of course, were good win-

ners. Their spectacularly keen
and useful side need a lot of

holding nowadays, whatever rules
they happen to be playing under.
At the same time they had a lot
the better of the luck, beginning
with the toss.

-For Warwickshire it could be
said that they batted in good
light whereas Kent’s had Seen
gloomy indeed. Again, the out-
field naturally grew faster.

On the otter hand Warwick-
shire bad bo bowl part of the
time with a slippery ball, and on
a treacherous surface. Likewise
the pitch gave the Kent bowlers
some help, and would have
afforded more . if the game had
run its course.
Graham and Asif performed

the first good service For. Kent
with their opening spells which
kept yonng wbitehouse unusually

Mike Smith loses His cap but not his wicket as
Alan' Knott, the Kent wicketkeeper, tries 1 for a
-run-out. “Later 5mith was - out to- a brilliant

throw-in by Denness.

Women’s Golf

Britain three down

after first day
By ENID VTILSON

JJKTITSH ISLES and Ireland began badly in the Vagliano

and

Tienie Britz, of South

Africa, a 66 for 36-hole

totals of 133.

Clive Clark, the overnight
leader, fell .away with a. 73,

bat a British! challenge is still

at hand, as Eric Brown, 46,

had. a second-round 68 to

stand two shots behind on 155.

And Lionel Plaits has re-

turned 67, 69, and is on 156 with
the inevitable little Formosan,
Liang Huan Lu.

Three other Britons, David
Ridley, Maurice Bembridge and
Bernard Gatlacher. also came
good with rounds of 67, and the
eminent figure of Billy Casper is
with them on 157, be also having
found his touch with the same
score.

Britz. who has been playing
consistently well recent I v, left his
burst until late, finishing with
four birdies in the last six holes
for a homeward half of 31.

Ballesteros, a stroncly built,
fair-haired Spaniard, was clearly
at home on a blissful day of burn-
ing sunshine. But, like a number
of bis countrymen, he is inclined
to take his time, particularly with
anything that is not a straight-
forward shot

Leading scores
733—41, BaHc*teros (S|mta£ 66, .67:

T. Britz <9. Africa) 6
736—E. Brown iG.JJ.) 67, 68.'

136

—

Uus Huan La iFormosaj 70. 66:
L- Platts 67. 69. -

137—

B. omuchtr iO.Bj> 70. 67 ; B-
Casper iU.S.J 70. 67: D. -matey
iC.B.i 70, 67: K> Bonbrfdfla iG.B.)
70. 67. -

138—

J. Four!* 15. Africa! 70. 6B:
F- Molina (.Argentina) . 71. 67! I-
Gmtelde IFraptel 70. 68: A. G«£Urdo
Spain* 68. 69: G. Cujuimfllum (GJ3.)

Cup match against the Continent of Europe- at
Worplesaon.

Putting difficulties

They won the leading foursome but were
defeated in. the other four, and though the British
players made a better

Gavaskar ... hit 10 fours
in opening partnership of

84 runs.

a
met, although Jameson took the
lance to move along at a fair

speed .by some good old-fashioned
leg hitting.

Catches go down
One dropped catch by Wooimer

at long-leg, and another which
EaTham lost completely in the
sun. Shepherd being the bowler
on each occasion, looked at the
time to be tragic accidents for
Kent •

Otherwise, however, their field-
ing was as fast and safe as usual,
while Denness always kept a sure
grasp on events.
Lackhurst was right and pro-
erly named Man of the Match

INDIANS’

BRISK
REPLY
Ry D. J. RUTNAGUR

at Norwich

showing in the singles the
Continent finished the day
ahead by eight games

.
to

five with two halved.

Michelle Walker and Mary
Everard played magnificently
against Liv Forsell and Joyce
de Witt Puyt. being five up after
eight holes and reaching theJura
in 33, two under par.
eventually won 5 and 3.

Belle Robertson and Dinah
Oxley were oo the defensive all

the way against Odille Garaialde
and Marion Petersen who. never
lost a hole.

Anne Irvin and Beverly Buko

The details

T)EPRIVED by rain of all

of the first day’s play
in their fixture against the
Indians, the Minor Counties

were two up on Brigitte Varango
and Isa Goldschmid after the
eighth and looked like winning

yesterday did their best to
keep the match moving

by W. J. Ed rich, but, as are an
the best victories, it was first and
foremast a team effort.

North v. South Match

SNOWS THREE-FOIWNE
SPELL SETTLES IT
By HENRY BEVINGTON at Nottingham

A SPELL of three wickets for one run in six balls by
John Snow took the South to a nine-run victory over

the North in a representative one-day match on the John
Player ground, Nottingham,
yesterday.

Snow finished with five for
44 as the North, chasing 217,
were all out with eight balls to
go,

In perfect conditions, a good
sized crowd were rewarded by
some uninhibited stroke play. The
Professional Cricketers Associa-
tion,

_
whose finances benefited

from half the receipts, must be
tempted to repeat the venture.

For the South Richards sailed
past SO in less than an hour- He
twice pulled McKenzie for fours,
and scrutinised just one ball
from Gifford before lifting him
over a distant beer -tent fafor six

Accurate Arnold
The accuracy of Snow and

Arnold pinned the North down
but Wilkins, puking and driving
heartily, helned Harris to loosen
their grip. D'OIiveira contributed
some characteristic back foot
blows, and Hutton's half-century
in just over an hour took the
North, well on the way.
However, with 14 required from

three overs. Snow began his deci-
sive spell by dismissing Hutton
and McKenzie with successive
balls, Tolchard soon followed and
the task of making 12 from 14
balls was conclusively beyond the
last wicket pair.

SOUTH
B. A- Richards. c Ackerman, b Hottofl 69
H. C. Fredericks, c Wilkin*.

„ .6 McKenzie O
R. T. Vlrnln. e Ward, b Gilford ... 20
M. 5- Kh«a. b ft'Olteelr* 36
A. R. Lewi*. C TOlchanfl. b d’OIrrHra 14
A. W. Gram, e McKenzie, b d'OUnin 46
K. D. Basce. c ft b McKenzie 35
B. Taylor, c Tolchard. 0 Ward II
F. J, Tlbnua. not out 5
J- A. Snow, c UmMaq. b Ward 0
G. G. Arnold, e CUIord. b Ward ... 1Eam Ob 1. ab II

Total 216
Tall of wlckett: 1-1. 2-68. *-99.

4-118. 5-143. 6-184. 7-208. 8-314.
8-314.

Bowling : McKenzie 8-0-38-2: Ward
„

5-34-3: Hatton 10-1-26-1; GiffordIf*
Sfl-1: d'OUnin IO-1-SO-3; Wilkin*
5-0-35-0.

NORTH
M. J. Barrie, c Richards- b Tlftnra
H, M. Ackerman, e Taylor, b Snow
M'Dsbws" Mohammad, c ft b Enow .. 10
C. P- Wilkins, e Taylor, b Arnold ... 59
C. laassa, c Khan, b TUniua _. 19
B. L d’OlfwJra. c Khan, b Titan o«
R. A- 'Hatton, e ft b Snow SS
R. w. Tolchard. c virgin, b Boyce 17
G. jO. McKenzie, to Snow 9
N. Gifford. not out
A- ward, c Taylor, b Snow

Extras 51 —.t

Total 307
Fall' of ' wicketsl 1-11.

aitf
ft- 76. .

5-93. 6-15J
a-as. >?*.

7-303. 5-303. 9-

Bowling: Snow 7-4-0-44-5: Arnold
3-4-ig-l: Gmo 10-1-43-0: Tiaras 10-
t-40-3; ^Fredericks 4-0-28-0: Bos** 8-0-

29-1.

CmxrfraK C. 6. Elliott, ft D. J. Con-

2nd IQ COMPETITION
u.

2l£
126-4 tP. Haywood ,49».

At-G{ot>eewer. Gkni ’45 ft lj!8 *? JL
LdWIngtoa 4-541. Warwicks lOJ •* 105

J. Stmckleton 7.-37), Gloa won by 67.
- Ai Roebaraptoa. Sn^rey * 26-0.

Nofthantfl. 198 <A. Tatt 69, C. WaRer

At Nawtwrti. Worea 286-0 dec (p.

n« D- Stewart 124 two-
ilonorgan 145-7.

TODAY’S CRICKET
olcenhaml Naifolli lll-S.30 or 6):

•Minor Coonties v India.-.' .

array • v -Nortbanis.

MINOR - COUNTIES.—rEseter: Peyon
•Cornwall-

rsldenfs XI

* 7 wickrtkewor
.

SCHOOLS XI WIN
BY INNINGS

rapidly by dedaring their
inniags at tea.

The Minor Counties put up a
respectable score of 203 for five,
and the Indians, who agreed to
play an extra half-hour to make
up part of the 50 minutes lost
in the morning while the ground
dried, replied with 154 For one,
scored in 145 minutes.
-Apart from their bemusement

against Chandrasekhar’s wrist
spin, the Minor Counties batted
with relish
The left-handed openers, Robin-

son and Sutton, carved out 56
fro® only 11 overs, and once
Chandrasekhar was taken off,
Masfin (611 and Millett (34) pat
on 88 for the fifth wicket in only
75 minutes. They both meted out
harsh treatment on Gavaskar's
leg breaks and Solkar's orthodox
left-arm spin.

(British Ilia uma flnti

FOURSOMES
Mias M. Walker ft Miss M. EvtrarU bl
Afi»L- foiwij. (Sweden) ft Mim J. de
Witt Puyt (Holland) 5 & 3.Mn I Robertson A Udiu D. Orl-y loM
to Mrs O- Caraialds 'Franco ft Sim
M- ritenen iGtnginyi 4 ft 5.

Mias A. Inin- ft Mb* B. Huke lost to

_ ,
SUM s

F
t
aTJ 4 >-

They Mir M. McKenna ft Mrc L. Brlgqs lost
JO Miss C. Reybroeck iBelqiurai ft Mlu
A. Jinmftt iHoIbndi 2*1.

Miss E. Bradshaw" ft Ml«* L. Denison
•Ptrrder lost' to Mm A- MicSatm-Saod.
bacli I Holland) ft Mrs C. Nordstrom
(Sweden) two holea.

FOURSOMES. British Isles 1, Conti-
nent 4.

. SINGLES
Mlm Walker halved with Mbs Fcrsetl-
Mb« Oxley bt Mrs Garaialde 2 ft I.
Mrs Robertson bt Mbs Petersen 6 ft 4.
Mlw Irvin lost to M» E. Garcfa-Oaara

(Soxkii 5 ft .2. •

Mias Everard M Mrs Mdckesoo-SacddBcti
S ft 2.

He nevertheless got out. of
trouble well and. if he bad patted
with 'any consistency in the first

two rounds, would have been even
better placed than -he. already is.

Two of the short holes, the
eighth and 15th. cost him Fours,
and he 'also took five at the
580-yard 14th. which was well
within his reach in two.

Eric Brown, glowing with good
health after a two-week holiday in

Mallorca, was certainly setting a

70. 68: a. Dsw). Uttfy) • 69. -69:
C. Clark 6S. 73.

139

—

A. Sutton . (U.5.> 69. 70r T.
Oaasens IS. .Mrlca* 70. 69; I.. Crnp-
pmimt iltalj) 68. 11s S. Brown iG.B.t
67. 72.

140—

V. Bakrr ifr. AMm) 71. 69: F. J.
Sutler (G.8.) 69. 71: J. GoUartfn
(Swim 69. 71; D. Swadmi (Betotumi
70. 70: P. BPtti-U iG.B.) 70. 70: B.
PartHia (Freara) 71. 69: T. Lopes
iStrata i 69. 71.

141

—

O. N«i (AiSBnttoa) 70.'- 71: H.
Miucrnft IG.B. > 69. >3. J. Hunter
(SV. Grnnaau 70- 71: V. Fernandez
i Argentina! 70. 71; R. Sota (SpalDJ
69. 73; D. MirIn iCJ.) 71. 70.

.142—K. Nlnrllrh iAiutri.it 73. 70: G.
Mun4i lAtu trail i) 75. 69: M. Pisara
iSpdlnt 68. 74: R. Vine- i Aimrallai
69- 73: K. Daben >CS.V 69: 73:
R. Firvny iC.B.i 74 . 68: R.- Campaa-
noll (Italy) 70. 72: B. Cordonirr 72.

143—

-R. D. Shade (GBI 73. 70; J.Newton I Au-lrulte) 71. 73: -J. Cabo
«5oa(p> 72. 71: E. Unmu (Ha)v) 71.
72: W. Godfrey • >NZi 73. 70: A.
Grubb iGBl 71. 72; J. Hbkn »US)
68. 15: A. Crore (Italy! 75. iOT'H.
Boyle tlrrlandi 70. 73.

144

—

T. Small (US* 74. 70: D. HvMi
<G8> 74. 70: IT. Butler >G8) 71. 75:
H>k6 MW Nan tFnrmomt 72 - 7 -'- p -

Ij-nnarrl iGBl 70. 74.
143 M. G rep-on ICR) 70. 75: A.

Vernier « ItalyI 71. 74.

146—

M. Omralw (GBI 73. 75; C,
Frand- (CBi 71. 7$: D. Llewellyn 1

IGBl 72. 74: D. McCteJlaad 'GBj 76.
70: D. Gartenmover lAnstria* 73 , 73:
P. Cowm iGB) 74. 73; S. Lentrni
•l(al«» 73. 74: G. Will <GB) 75. 73:
J. Fowler (S. Africa) T4, .72.

147

—

C. Kondn-i >W. Germany) 79. 6fl;

E. Diwmii (Sweden) 73. 75: "Mr P..
Guetermmi 70. 77: J. Pall! iTTancei
73 74: Mr R. Moan 74. 73.

148

M. Monte- LS-jakJl 75. 73: P.
Cotton i France) 73. 75: f. Zardjtl
lllnlyi 76. 72. A- Brooke >OB) 15. 73.

149

E. Polland -C-B) 75. 74: K. Burton
>U.9.l 76. 75.

Mlaa Huke halved with Mr- GOtdachmtd.
Mbs Bradsdaw loot to Mlu Reybroeck

7 ft 6. ...
ML-s Denltpo-Feader lost In Mis# Varaosot

4 ft 3.-
Mlsa K. PtUDIns bt Mbs Janmaac 3 ft 1.
SINGLES'; Brtttsti Isles S. Copltoent S.

good example to the 'Ryder Cup
team he leads as non-playing
captain in September.
Though the altitude tires him.

his 63 yesterday was every bit

as good as his opening 67. He
had four birdies, three of them
at par-five holes, and he also got
himself out of tronble on three
occasions.

His approach to the second green
found a wicked place down a bank
and under a tree, but be took his
putter and the ball bumbled to

within four feet of the pin. from
where be holed.

At the fifth he was stymied by
some pines, but kept bis sand
wedge wide open and got the ball

up and over to find the green and
get his four. And at the 15th he
manufactured another masterly

World Youth. Roicing Championships

FOUR BRITISH BOATS
REACH SEMI-FINALS

Belle Robertson. By DESMOND HILL in Bled. Yugoslavia

the ninth, but they eventually
lost it and the French-Italian pair
celebrated this reprieve with
figures of &44-&S-4-3 from the
10th to 16th.

In the final match of their
English tour the Canadian

Suicidal single
Gavaskar, however, had his

revenge when malting 54 out of
an opening partnership of 87 with
Mankad. The little man. hitting
10 boundariesEingusu loot me iianacuan iu boundaries, put on a truly

Colts, despite a tough rearguard delightful exhibition and . eventu-
action, lost to the English fell in taking a suicidal
Schools by an innings and eight
runs at Beckenham yesterday.
Continuing their first innings

at 149 for one, Sidebottom and
Butcher hit out fiercely for the
English Schools and added 62
before Butcher was brilliantly
caught at first slip.

Sidebottom. went- on merrily.

single.
MINOR COUNTIES—Flm Uudnsi

tG. Robin-on. b. Quoilrascktur 3S
A^Suiton^ e.,WnrunJ. b GovlmlraJ^z

c SimieMll b
”

V«jk4i«f*gira-an ioM. -Moulin, c Sardcsin. b Qua-
- 61

P-

draftridiir
F. 9. MHW. no; out ..

C. M. G. HuJitor. not out
Exrrat lb ». lb 9) ..

2*
9

11

putting up several catches which
were droppi
for 150 he had scored 62 in 70

sped. When he was out

minutes.. 96 of his runs coming
From boundaries. After two more
wickets Had fallen, a declaration
came with a first innings lead of
69.

Batting again, the Canadians
were in trouble and had soon
lost bhree wickets for eight runs.
As in the first innings, the middle-
order batsmen were the bitters
and, though defeat was always in- I E

T
„

evitable, the innings was spun out Kauta-
for two hours and 35 minutes. * Goviafl

The Canadian first innings total
was 182, and not 181 as previously
thought, the scorers finding that
one no-ball bad been omitted.
CANADIAN COLTS First Inolow:
182 IMiUtT 4-42».

-Total (S wkB. ft:.) 303^ .2-79. 3-94.

Bowlin: GovmdraJ. 10-2 43-1: Abld
8-0-40-0: 4 enkat»riqh»van 18-2-41- V.
Chandrasekhar 19-0-39-3: Solhar 4*1-
16-0: Cavjskaj- 3-0-13-0.
Did «M _tal: G. N. 6. RidJcj.

oh. P. R. Du.-ik.els-Janrt*. p. Time
INDIA—First IMBlBSS

A- ^vtmankad, not oat
S. Gavehar. run oat
A. A. Ra»9. r.rrt out

I!
52

Extras ib 3. lb 2. nb 4. w 1) 10

.154Total M wfct.i
F«U ot ticket: 1-S7.

bat- D. N. Sanfresi. K. J.wantilal.

. _ Solkar. 5. AWd All. «s. Ven-
tara-ihavan. • S. M. H Klnsanl. D.

B. 6. O'Andrer-tklusr.

_ Omplrra : R. T. W.Isoo ft M. P»X-PlW.

The other two foursomes were
close but in both of them the
Continentals' superior powers of
recovery prevailed.

Miss Walker and Miss Forsell
halved their single which was
noteworthy for being played in
just over two and half hours.
Miss Oxley gained the ascend-

ancy over Mrs Garaialde with a
.putt for a birdie three the length
of the ninth green and another
tram-liner from the back of the
10th for a two.
Mrs Robertson played well and

so
_
did Miss Bverard and Miss

Phillips, the other winners for the
home team;
Miss Irvine went down to some

excellent figures by the Spaniard.
Mrs Ogara, and Miss McKenna
fell by two boles to Miss Puyt.
who sank putts from 10 yards and
10ft for birdies on the’ last two
greens.
Miss Huke was two up on Mrs

Goldschmidt with two to olav. but
had to be content with a half, and
Miss Bradshaw was the victim of
devastating putting by Miss
Reybroeck. who was out in 33 with
six single putts.

fFHE second day’s raring in the World Youth Gham-
*" pionships put a much more cheerful complexion on
life for the British team. A victory and two seconds
brought the number of

shot from a bad Diace at tbe side
of tbe green to get his three.

Mr Lu has. as I predicted,
quickly found that his game Is

well suited to this rather easy
course, and it is difficult to see him
taking more than 70. His second-
round 66 was typically unevent-
ful. sound putting and straight
driving once again being tbe basis
of it.

Platts revives

Soccer --

CRAY
MSSFHST

.

vi
rrrmr " \V-

A-:

By ROBERT 0£BY .

T EEDS%«TED^ bo
' without-. Eddie Gray]

their Scotrisfa- intematitimqj

forward, for the first month*

'

of the new season.' £ray.'j&:

to have an
. Op^ratibn. io' , :

•

strengthen hi? '
.

, .

.shoulder Which' he.iojured..-::'^-'

last season. . . ... yy ,\ 7
"

This is- depressing news f«

both Leeds, who riust-pJSy the .. 0- 1

early “.home” matches- aiway
cause ofFA disciplinary actiov?
and for Gray. whqt-

;iiHSSed- £ -

matches last season.- irst _wft .-

an ankle injury and lateral '

.

offending, shoulder.
-

-;-

:

.
v--'’.*

.

Both the Football A$sotiat£a : '

and the Football League wfl] l r-'
-

. .

represented -at- all four/VVatne ^
: 1

Cup matches' tomorrow when,‘o!
side will operate only Within..'-tb‘
-penalty area.' _The Teague 'nw|
agemen t committee will ooraftk . : -1 -

reports from -observers at the -
'• r

- •

meeting in London on Sunday.'-: '
^ ;

Colehester Uniled, jast i»
' ' -

soft’s tFA Cop - giantknjers; wi . .

play Luton at Layer Road '
.

the -Watuey
. Cup.- .expect' to. i T- -

elude three products of the -
'

youth scheme in their s^uad
16.-- They are. Barry Smitl

*r. Steye Leslie, striker.
Bloss. midfield: -

Givens leads
,
line

gpi

Luton, who sold Malcolm Ma
dnnaJd to Newcastle for "£275.0'
in May. have given his- strfld
position to Don Givens, -fomui
Manchester United forward, wfc*

played as an -orthodox winger fo
most of last season. .

Gerry. Summers. • the Oxfor.J ' *

.

United manaeer. has' decided m- <-

to move to Watford as success! £r
to Ken Furphy, with Blacl..v- ''

burn. ... "J--

INTERNATIONAL - (Buaaoi - Ain
Arorallna 1. Bntsfl.'l.
FRIENDLY.—Riirl 8.. Wolvce' XI I.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
RUGBY LEAGUE York* Cop.

Rdi - -Ca^liftfnrd v Balloy 17.50).

Badminton

MISS SPBNGER
RANKED No. 4 :

Certainly length is no problem,
and Platts, who for a brief time
was right io contention in the
German Open, came to life once
again when he covered the last
nine in 30 for a 69.

At the 400-yard 12th. for in-
stance he all but drove the green
and chipped in for an eagle two.
while at the 5S0-yard 14th he
needed only a five-iron for bis
second; it demonstrates just' how
Far the ball goes.

By GEOFFREY HAKROWER
•The first six men ' and’ 1hr&.:'-

wornen in January*s ' ranking
retain their places in the^ ney
English badminton list, and
Would have been a. major but
prise if they had-not. , ;

Linda Spencer’s first 3ppearano -

at No. 4. is - well deserved. ' :.Th) f

Essex girl missed the start of las'-

,

season through injury, but sino V

then has demonstrated that 'she f;
.'

the most improved player in- th«

'

country. New lists

plarings in brackets}:
. (Januac. ’

-

WOMEN VETERANS' JAMBOREE
(Btark-wun. Wnrol. Midlands 6'j, North
2»>: StoUarid S. South 4. Veteran* ladles
A**a. Trophy: South.

SPEEDWAY.
BRITISH tGE—JMr 1:. Wlmblrdoo

MEN: 1 D. Talbot Nortbcoirtiertorul
11*: J—ft. P.. Stomv iEwui i3»; -3—
J. O. Eddy (SMfl-J <5>: 4——B. H. Wti
iWHiv i4K 5—«. J. Mill* iSurreT) IS)

:

6—O. R. Hunt (HanbL («); 7-—E; c -

Stuart iNnrniiMHberland< i9): 8- -K~. p
Arthur •£**> I

—

i: B—M. G. Tredfltt..'.,, .

i. Kiri, i Notts)do* i (7): 10—C.
.WOMEN .. 7.. equal—Mbs - M.

lMldd|c$exl I- J1 ana Mra M. A^ GIDt—7*0*
-
1
>V. 'S.(Sor

(Sur
•JuSS

B—Mbs B. Cite* i Essex) f3)j 9—

M

Gardner iSurreyl e 9k 10—Mbs
Winter iVorkH <8>.

semi-finalists to four of the
six boats entered.

WEST WALES JNR CH'^HIP rT-Tlbn
—rLeudlrt* 77—1. Puff, iT-nb-. :74—L . 0. lAhmon <A*hhur«hanii-. RO—

K

E-'-nnn i Trnh> ». P Sor-'s i.Vhbsra-
htmu 52—R. • (A'hbtrmbtLim; J.
Pr.ratland Llati'leiloi.

Victory came from tbe Eton
coxless four, who swept from an
early fourth place into the lead
by 1,000 metres. Although the
Americans came at them as the
Czechs faded, . they still won by
almost a length.

The Wallingford pair, although
also fourth. at 500 metres, covered
the

.
rest of the course with such

determination and power, that
they rowed straight past the
Italians, and halved the Danes'
three-second lead io the last 500
metres.

The eight needed only to be
third, but with a performance
unrecognisable from Wednesday's,
beat all but the Russians. They
passed Poland at halF-way and
hammered Denmark. 10 seconds
faster in rhe heats, by nearly
three lengths.

difficult enough and it was heart-
breaking to see them eliminated
by a quarter of a second. They
were fractionally ahead of the
Swiss, io the vital third place.
100 metres out but just failed to
hold on.

REPECHAGE RESULTS
COXED FOIIU *(ir«.r Hu" Io »rmi-

hnjUi. — Hruf I- U.S S.R S-10-01
lugovftiviA a-12-75 Fri(K<- 3-16-09.
Heal ||; Holland 3-M-10. Pol*nrt
5-13-21, Greece 5-15-30. Heat III:
n. Germany 5-08-26. V.'r. 5 09-56.
Sw llzerlnti't 5-13-28. G.B. 5-14-54
ltd!) 5-19 37

Disappointments

To off-set these successes there
were two disappointments. Britain
have lost the Hampton coxed four
and the single sculler. For the
second year running Prentice
could man.icc only a third when
he bad to be second.

The coxed Four's task looked

„ CpUBUg PAIRS.—Meet I- Bninwrl
5-33 23. G.B. 5-59-43. Ilal- 5-42-04
N"r«aj_ 5-42; 1 3. SwwJrn ^ 5-37-90.
Href II; B.-l'Kiitn 5-38- France
5-39- JR. Cir'hd'.lnvdUj 5-4U-35. Henl
HI- Rllurli

.
5-37-03. Vunuyl.ivia

5 ii - 5*. biviizi-rbnd 5-40 5...

SCULLS 'Uni twu Io d-iid-flnal-.).

—

Hejl I : NnrWiiy 3-46 I J . Bul-i^ri,
5-30 • 5« . Heal U: Polan-l 5-16-44.
Hr n in.irk 5-31-19. Heal III: Ctecha-
-•luviifcM 5-55 02. Swollen 5-57 -DO.
Heart IV: «. Grrm-in> 5-4R-55. U.S.

6*28
’?*" t*'B ‘ Alldria

COXED P4III6. Greece 'i jJ |«. »V.
Grrm.inj j 57-65. U.S. 6-00-24.

..
CONLESS TOURS. — G-B. 5-nfi 14

U.S. VJO It.) Crrr 6n,lnv.-ki,- 5-10-90.
Iillt 5-1 2 '89. «»vei1cn 5-15 H.
ooum.tr sculls h«-^i i rrn-i-e

S-IR-O^. ni|l(|«Ti,i 5.10-15 5w(’ir11(ii4
5-/0 on H'*n ||- r. ibrni.,\ "i-u
Vu-imla* i.» 5-In 33 unl.—i J.-D I*:.
Hrnl III ll.lfy 1.1)9 I r. nellllfln

1 3 rnl-nrt 5 13-63
I'lGHTS.—Meri I I,).*. - r. 4..-4-J*

G B. I-.1A .37. Poland 4-.'i I.- r.re-ee
4 4 4 • '1.1 I i'nni.1 - L 4-43 -5 ' Hra( tl
r r.in-'r 4-3- 24 9iih,rU 4.-.S-7T l» -1*

4.43 OO 11*1 111 3 uQOiIh, « 4-32 52.
3u%rri.i 4..1i 09. S«» UjerteM 4-5S 44.

Liiti.s “ D " and IT " wilt fill a little. Low “ D ”
minmg north-east. Low “ IT' " more quickly east. High
T and Low S

^

will remain largely unchanged•

High " l " will lose its identity.

BRITISH ISLES

Bowls Schools Cricket Review—ITT

Second lmlitfla

P. Pbud. c Paw. b Milner 5R. nooft. c Sin-nn. b Milner ... 2D. \PHII. b BrwjHi O
P. U-nnoit. c Miller, b Booth oM. Trancraadn, c snwotd. b Miller ... 19G. Mdhiibir. e Stovold, b Botcher ... II

KNOX C4USES
MAJOR UPSET

g- Hawn, c Pa-je. b MlOnr I" 3 ,p. Robin. b Bwtucr r bouler, M.
l\ citete- ::::::::::;: =1 brought off i

G. Knox, ably backed by local

B. Snowden, not out •
Extras <b 4. lb S. nb 4> ... 15
Total 91

„ Fall of wickets: 1-6. 2-8. 5-8. 4-19.
S-4S. 6-51. 7-51. 8-35. 9-81.

Boutins:
10-4:21 -3:
8-5-4-17-5; GUntoa 2-0-7»l.

.5S?*h Milner
Miller 13-5-19-2; BoTcftrr

ENGU6ND SCHOOLS—Tlrat lioriBaa
G. fRlon. c Snowden, b Pstn! ... 10
A- Sidebottnn. c dfloseo. b Tran-
. nun iso
A. Bolcber, c Vusili. b Pisan) 79
A. Pan*, not oat 27
N. D. Conk. c Pfcnni. D Trenonada 1
A7 W. Stovold. e Warson. b
TnuqtMSa 7
Extras IB . Ib 1. w 1, nb 1) ... 7

Totaj (5 "WfcU dec-1 2S1
TaH Of wktote: 1456. 2-211. 3-240.

4-258. 5-281.
Bowlins:

.
Frno 3 7-1-75-0: _ Pfunl

1.5-3-75-2: Trannovda 17-2-72-3:
VtsmaoB 4-0-55-0: Robins 2-0-13-0.

D. Cockbum.
the major surprise

of the day in the Felixstowe
open bowls tournament yester-
day by beating R. Sale and D.
Wardlev. the Suffolk Middleton
Cup pair. 19-11.

...
PAIRS rtldBSl.—4th Rd. : TV. Anar K

W- Krnt 26-7—R. Cra?* t: A. aldrtrio*-
26-10—B. um b* G. Cb*»!er* 19-13—
B. Bdlort bf p. D-ar' 22-39—11. £>:ub>.
faf Buttjrr 23-lfr—C. SlieKcdder bfL Pott* 20-17 C. Uft-r- *- -

itL-nb-ra-r b' F.
n«cb:r 29-2 1

;—R. j,- \v.
S3^:l—K- Brrani

“
.. . M p. LiESWocd 25-19— Kuos b: U. 11,T#>1 19-1!—W.

Jacobs W M. Fjjcr.c 30-7-—L. 11)0013-wn br R. Cattcc 20- :7—A- Keebie tst

J. ^urjiao 24:7.

LEICESTER FIFTH
In tbe County Championship

table, published on 'Wednesday.
Leicestershire's points total should
have been M5, putting them iu

fifth -place ahead of Kent

. MINOR COUNTIES
LanoMSfi * l*5-9_ dac,At JcinoBd.

IE- PiclOB 57 k' Northumberland 103 -ft

13* iB. Rejtsy 4-291. Lane* wm by
10Z.

ftt ijswfcft Mdiool. Backs 217-8
dec.. Sufioik 64 (CBajXKJDis 5-141. Bocte,

won by IM.
.At Loton: Brga-338-T to IA. Cnnh

7c- B:
J
Gadiwr

K
°4^41. OmtjridoraJUra

l&i
Canbridomblir won by. 3 wldtcis-

At Oslord: Done
dre ID. SmiUi 5-54.1- ^

Oi/«r*hire 131!

(D. Shnck'elorf i-43) * 145-8. Owwn.

A> Linen In Udo 191 4 13S-J '*P-

Carrtct 5-581- -.
9A, d* S'

Looib 65. G. Plrsk.n 4.461 A- 195-91.

Yorks' won by J--Wi«Set,

U IHtb- Semrroct .16?'8

LHfli'ard 55- J. MerfSwcrtBer 4-4 1 J ft

“11-5 doc (R. Kerelok* 60. P- DjMlcp
61 WUta 154 ft: 180-9 clL Kerdaka
60). prawn.

TOLR MATCH (E^ -cr.—Lioau 126.
CurrSfrl^ad Ccunly B 5

. 1 29-
Cnunty m.tdi:

. Glvnc'-.vrsblr* 105.
SoDii-^r-l 140.

Other nMdm:
C Victoria) 126 5un-ter:.ind Tnar-sU 103—
Cffv ft County of Brisco: 1 17. Barbir-
mbs 107-

Canford teamivork brings results

HOCKEY
BIILMINCHAM !•*.£• — BonUi: Oitoo

1. Boutn«il><
" " “ ‘ '

baytmi 3-
Ardnr 1.

ll> O—QIC 0. L4V
-Kmj's H* jth 5. Haatpicra in

OTHER SPORT TODAY
. ARCHERY—World Ch'^um (Kuto-

in ire. YmH.
BOWLS—Cooalar Malcb. Norfolk v

HaOtx (Norfolk B.C.. N«rw:ehl. Opra
Thncnts: Brighton: n.'rnr-TniSc: Lrammo-
ton 5?j; Poole; Rplc; SW:8b9I>4>
CROQUET.—-Cokh'^cr I'ata:. .

GOLF.—Bntbb islt> * Europe
(Women'* VunltaBO 1 ropJT- VVorplod.-ou
Art (3.1n Cb’Blllo Hra’hl.

LAWN TENNIS-—GIWB.SbWi T'tneat
tN'way'JeJ: Bm-Strajh

,
T'me.T, igfmiT-

oeIiNb: Omw ; Sbte'-I Jar Grass Cuurl

ChShips (Eirtbraimci; Arm- CN.Shlp*

(AWtrsljotr R.A.F ft R- N-^vy C6 ^'?s
iwhnbleorj^l fpber T*mrnN Jttrl ino-

boraunV. Alrers'dl>e, Tanbr.doe

MODERN PENT4IHLON. — ,A™y
Swimnt-'O * 4.-c."S.:ot. l*-l.

f-QLO.—Covntrny Pfc.

Sf'EnWOL—'World S* r!*y

BHi»h k isAi icr^^
Lge. Die. I‘

By Our Schools Cricket
Correspondent

SHOWING their custo-
mary strength. Mill-

field comfortably defeated
Bryanston and had a
moral Victory over Kings,
Taunton.
At Marlborough they just

failed to get 217 runs. 5nisbing
five short with four wickets down'
afier the home side had declared
with five wickets down and
against Clifton they reached the
target for the loss of six wickels
after Clifton's declaration at 196
for eight

Millfield's season ended with a
festival when they had two ex-
cellent two*day sanies, beating the
Welsh Secondary Schools by five
wickets and losing to the Eng-
lish Schools by 32 runs.
Marlborough, a strong batting

side, had good wins over Oilten
and Wellington College. Their
other fire games against schools
were drawn acd in none of these
seven matches were the Marl-
borough side dismissed.

130 for Blundell’s in 93 minutes.
A fine te4m effort, keen tield-

ing and -ate catching brought
Canford*0 > oung team many suc-
cesses. They played six matches
against schools; one was aban-
doned and the other five were
wan by big margins.
Monkton Combe had a talented

all-rounder in J. P. Watson and a
good batsman in P. R. Sharlond.
They were unbeaten by schools
until their final match, when they
declared al 216 for three 'against
Bryanston and lost by six
wickets.
Although AYycliffe were not

notably successful, they had their
fill of tension and excitement.
One game was tied, two others
were decided in the last minute,
and two more off the last or lasL-

but-one ball.

Bristol bowl them out
A highly satisfactory season for

Bristol G-S. brought five wins, 8
tie with Wycliffc and a draw in
the sevcq inter-school game* that
could be rompletcd. Only one of
the seven schools made more than
100 and five failed to .

reach 70
against Bristol's 'varied attack.

Clifton were well equipped all i P ^ a
, 'ESZli AiHWWs ,wC

mnrf_ hut thfl haflinn iuar fjL \ .If Safldbflrtl biltfcd Well tO

of their last five innings and on
10 orrasion* in all. The only
failure i* j* asainst Clifton, when
after being 92 for one Malvern
were all nut for 136. This was
their sole defeat by a school.
Repton heat Woik-op and

Shrewsbury and drew their other
rour games against srhools.
though Lhev had to struggle
against Malvern, who declared a I

255 for two alter an unfinished
third-wicket sumd of 23-1 hv
M. P. S. M. Barnard « 128) and
I. hT. Johnson i J Iff!.

Five wins om of cj-hl school
niiitrh^ a vpv> zr»nr\ r(*i orri
for King Edward’s. Birminrham.
and their only rlefcai inHirtrd
bv Solihull alter K.F..S. had de-
clared. The captain. A. J_. Bm-n.
-roi-cd .>12 runs at .in iiverage of
45.

round, but the batting was fal-

lible at times. The result was that
all 10 school matches which were
not rained off reached a definite
conclusion, six being won and
four lost

Blundell's finish well

EriMJi
M'UT-T Si

S?5tjo“ V cVfldtiy H-rtb J-5C r- WgiTr'-

An in-and-out. season for Blun-
dell’s ended satisfactorily' with
two victories at Hie Ampleforth
festival. Tbe highlight was a
great game v-itb Clifton, in which
486 runs were semed For the loss

of 10 wickets. Cliffon won bv
1 ave wickcti and J. W. Uo>-ds_bit

total 621 runs, the highest figure
recorded at the school for more
than 50 years.

3. H. M. Griffiths was a con-
sistent scorer for Rugby, but the
term passed with only one virtory
in the l\vt>day fixture with Clifton.
Only twice in IF innings were

Shrewsbury dismissed and then
thev lost to Densionc and Kepion.
Their other school matches re-
sulted in three wins and four
draws.

1. N. Johnson 'BIT runs and 43
wickets! led a strong Malvern hat
ting side, who passed 200

Miss GOUGH IN
ENGLAND XI

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers 5 82 23
Am-trdra c 61 16
Athens s ft! 29

s 81 27
C 79 26
T 70 21
s 33 51
c 72 22
i 73 2«

L. Palmas s 77 25

7-

Nsued .it (>.3U p.m.
Pdnr.k circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

.

,s
*
sivon alongside in

fjrackcts. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ra.p.h.
1

1

ess u res in millibars and inches.

,
Barceiua
Er-irur

‘ BtUast
i Belgrade
i

Be-iin
Burritz . _ ....

;
Birmghm I 72 22

i BriMol s 70 21
‘ Brussels f 68 20
Budapest f 79 26

1 Sa'dlB s Kt 20 i

• Cologne c 68 20
I rnpnhsn «. 70 21

!
Dublin c 66 20

. Etunbrgh f 63 17
I

Faro f 32 2a
: Florente t 93 34
rumhol I 75 23'

.
Geneva s 73 2<|

. Gibraltar s 73 24
,
Glasgow T 68 20

I

Guernsey s 6$ 1 ft

I Helsinki f 72 22
|
I.o.Man I 63 17

,
innsb-k t 63 2ft

I
Istanbul c 70 26

; Jersey s 72 22

Lishon
Locarno
London
Luxmbra
Madrid
Maiorca
Malaga
Malta

s 62 7&
s 62-287..^..
S To 23 ? \
T 72 22 -«4tes

s 83 SI
s 82 28
5 84 23

Malta 6 82 33;,
Manehstr s 70 D-
Montreal r 64 »> Vii r'Moscow s 75 24 L
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris

r 68 20:..,: “4CV
c 82 28'-';- ' 2

1

c 84 29 .* F.v r _
:

s 82 28i
"• l-

& S3 3D
C 73 23
s 73 23;
f 77 2S>
c 55 1LAMI'S s 73 23 -4:

,

Stockhlm s 73 22
Tel Aviv s B2 2?

S 91 33,.

Prague
>*]RavkJvTs

fleme

c 72 21 '

C--..,- ..

s 93 34

e 81 27
s 90 3 r.

s 72 22.-7::

i

LONDON READINGS
r I zo?

7 P-*2- '*» 7 a-m-: 5SF
temp / a.m. to 7 pjn.:

— * Rainfall nil. Sunshine
I'J-h hours.

Tunis
Valeri ica
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

C-cUmfiv; s—sunnv; f—fair: r—r-m. Tempera lures iF i Cj lunch- * fl
-

time generally. ; ‘“oenr

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

inr =* huura to

Sun"
hre-

In Rriljin jostitrdav ! daytime i;rt.nm.st. London Airport and
Abingilnn

, JF i2hCi.

Last

> arbnrn u_ t

c«2i
l:n

.
9 ' nB

l-wr-inii
8.4

Rain
Ins.

C lotion

Smnuh? DQ K

Eleven ol Ids! ivjnrer's un-
beaten England women’? tourin-
feam to the West Indies arP
eluded in the Iwo-day reprcscnia-
tivc match at the Co'unlv ground.

!

Hove. Inday and rnmorraw.
EngKinds captain Rachael

Heyhoc leads the president's XT
and the all-rounder Isobcf Crocker
raptains an England XI. This
includes Jane Gough, who |a s tweek hit 47 not nut in 32 minutes
to beat You Cnfiland at East-
bourne.

, ,

- --- Coldest i 7.3
Lerwick 3T»F » 15C>. WcUetr' ' •

tay 9-1
Lowestoft 0-24in. °

/anre 15-9 hours.
Sunniest. pen .

PIlEMDLNT'a XI.—M. H-;hn- ,R. H'nli. w. William* liv. M|il;am|.|

sV. sae-.KW-ssrjsj!;
'ZuSur'v-f,:

Fran ‘-i* <i-'H»nan

p.m.

ia::htioirmi time g 93
p

:
m- to MS a.m. 5im

g
,

33
S
«,m\faDL' sets

IS Mo°n rises
P-*o.. set*

Hlen water al:

9.4

in.'?

Bridge 7.29 a.m. i20’fi,‘- 7 To
Il9.6fti. mover 1.35 a m. (174M p.m. tlSJEfti.

.
U.8

London
' " JA

p.m.
-8fti;

M3 Mate

South
tn'l>C-ln(|f

La, hrn.
Rr'iliicn 12 .

.
IVurihinn 13.6

I
HrU-ipr ft 1 3.

1

:
^nuth.M l3i7

! -Vh-inklin
Hnnrniicb
Sivana<)(.
LxmiiQdi
Tcior.rotli
Tnrgaiv
F«»»nci-
Jrrfcty
jutrns-'

7.0

Assist v% i

golf
t-t W>|>(, .roHri

>utrni"y

rt'rm

Dnuii.iK
il.ir'rmh-
8l 3 r)iDOO,

Si.'U’nor

10.1

IS:?
SiiU’hiHnr i m'd
A nnl^

Udn° 12.7

Liracrxnfet n.
is.«

sp'l'» L. 13.

.0

13-.!

ScotInna

te"* ii
3©sw

6-5

*} iffi} A'

J.j-'S.
C
- •

0 'it:'"* - J

LwieiiaiB

-X-UV-

-

*i4 . ^4
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'X^IEAW il); BRITISH
: '"EAM CAN- REGAIN
ADMIRAL’S CUP

By DAVID THORPE
^HE 1971 Admiral’s Cup contest begins at

11.30 a.m. today when 47 yachts
presenting 17 nations set off from Southsea
the 225 miles Channel Race to Le Havre and

ick.

.

V^e^oyal Ocean Racing Club's three-boat entry, led
r
ae

,

“rune Minister in Morning Cloud, has an excel-
it chance of wresting the biennial trophy from the
uted States. ——— 1_
iob Watson’s Cervantes IV Cup helmsman Jock Sturrock, and
1 Arthur Slater’s Prosoert

Arthur Byrne 5 Salads II. the

WhD-K, ' F® •t'rosPec
£

Australian team is a strong one.wtutby complete a team of Malaria and Ragamuffin were.
American - designed nevertheless, beaten in the mid-

uS, FoiVp
r hedJa m -fe™°;=

d
c™rS.VncP?h

a
,?Stain for the express pur- respectively in Class I. Koomooloo

5e or Winning a trophy last finished poorly in Class II, won by
d bvtheEORr in IflfiS. Morning Cloud.

•.V . z\'wr.x $,"**p.'*

d by the R 0 R C in 1965.
-ince 26 . RORC members,
ny with. new purpose-built Nye“ and banker Girl (David
ts. campaigned For selection, Steere/ is a good one but does not
umodore David Edwards
>w$ that the RORC crew is
oF the best

sading the British performance
the four races which score
its for the 16-yeAr-old trophy
jJd be Moroiag Cloud. - Ma-
th's rise from, dingbv sailing
kippering an ocean racer has

UJAJRLY TOO LATE
(lie French Admiral's

1

Cup
:bi Pen - Xhrick m (Eric
barly 1 failed to arrive at Gob-
rt yesteiday in time to be
tered atocially for the first
:e of 1ha imemational team
ies. the 22&-mile Channel
ce. which stalls off Southsea
lay Even if Tabarly arrives
time to compete In the race.
n-Duick will not now score
y Cup points.

a meteoric and he and his with the largest
v have the winning stamp, _____
/ith Donald Parr’s Quailo IH _

~
reserve, the British team is OK Dinghies
irded as the one to beat.

Doable points at stake

be Channel Race is expected
ast two days and scores double
its. It is 'followed by Monday's

Wednesday's Round-the-

LOUGHBOROUGH
be Channel Race is expected 117T'I\TC! ip i vt\t
ast two days and scores double • W'lxiS AvrAJ.ii
its. It is 'followed by Monday's

Wednesday's Round-the- Mark Loughborough in Queen
•nt-Ruovs races in Cowes Week fV,„ BPl ,

cb. unlike the Channel Race Jane Revtisit<;d won the» fifth

the Fastnet Race are exdu- race for tht Zephyr Shield in the
• to Admiral’s Cup yachts. 0 K dinghy championships at

he Fastnet 15 a 603-mlIe test Shoreham yesterday. He had
endurance which takes the won the fourth race the previous
hts from Cowes to the Fastnet rfai-

k off Southern Ireland and

the Fastnet Race are exclu- race for tht Zephyr Shield in the
• to Admiral’s Cup yachts. 0 K dinghy championships at

he Fastnet 15 a 605-mIIe test Shoreham yesterday. He had
endurance which takes the won the fourth race the previous
hts from Cowes to the Fastnet ja .-

,

k °ff Southern Iceland and He lay third on the reaches,
k to Plymouth for the finjsb. XJaniel iiahon of France being in
!he Fastnet Race scores triple

t,he with Chris Rhodes, winner
ats and is likely to determine of the t^d race , being thircL
outcome of the senes. Dahon dropped back to third on
yd Fischer in. Ragamuffin, an nin and Loughborough went
niral’s Cup, veteran of 1969. into the Jead 0n the next beat by

.
weD m the Australian taking port side of the course,

ictipn tnab as did_ Morning ftttti pts race.—

>

o«i«n i«nf a«-
ud in the British series. With *wiedjM. Lou^bonmqh Sum** my 0

i

The American team of Bay Boa
iPafcrick Haggerty', Carina (Dick

Steerei is a good one but does not
represent tiheir full potential. Are
American designer and Fastnet
Cup-holder Dick Carter, for
example, is sailing on the French
Ghana V,
Argentina fields a good team

but Malrero (Estanislao Kocooreki
was dismasted last weekend fol-
lowing her second place in Class Im the Cowes-Dioard race.
Although refitted she may have
lost tune.

Nine nations competed in ]£W7
and II nations in 7969. The
aeries, started in 1957 bv the then
Admiral nf the ROAC‘Sir Miles
Wyatt, was designed to attract
top offshore yachts from overseas
to England. It is now (the world's
leading team event for ocean
racing.

The nest likely step will be for
competitors to be built to the same
handicap rating to eliminate the
confusing time correction factors
at present employed to allow
small yachts to' race on level terms
with the largest

Race.—

Q

ueen Jane Re-
unhboruuqh Sussex M V Cl
CD. Dalian. France* 2.

.

PETAWAWA
CLINCHES IT

|

By A Special Correspondent

'J’HE defending champion,
Phil Morrison, scored

his first win asthe National-
12 championship week ap-
proached its end at Whit-
stable yesterday.

But it »as too late, as Chris
Dimmick. in Petawa. gained a

fourth place which gave him an
unbearable aggregate to make
him the champion with a day
to spare. His previous platings
in the fleet of 140 were two firsts

and two seconds.

Yesterday's rare was sailed in
light breezes after a 2'z-hour
postpo cement for lack nf wind.

Tony Edwards led at the first

mark but he was overtaken bv
Morrison on the reaching leg
which followed, ajad Morrison
stayed in front until the end. with

,

Chris Edwards mo relation) over-
taking Tony Edwards on the
second round.

The first four to finish in yes-
terday's race although in different
order, are the first four on aggre-
gate. With one result discarded
their scores are: Pimm irk 5U pts;
Morrison I05*; Chris Edwards 14;
Tony Edwards li»V.

5TH RACE.—Whdnptr Seven ip. Mor-
rison. P'vcnw* Ban. I; Lazy Boot 1.

iC. Pi Edwatink Raririaobl. 2: Worzel
Citmmldq- l A. F. Edwards. Nottingham..
5; Pehiwawa iC. D Gimmick. Hamble
Ri-crl. '4; Bilbo Baoolas (K. Blaor,
NotKiwrfiami. 3: w|,m \V tutper tR.
Sieaven-an. Tynrniouihi. 6.

BRITISH ft EUROPEAN - SHARPIE
CH'SHIPS iBrantarter staffhe. Norfolk).
4th Rne« tDuke of CnntiHuqhl Trophy):
IVtilmbrrl <B. Grimet-i '.'nr 44m 41:. 1:
Allr N«gcn iC. Van SmoI, Holland)
3-4H-2B. 2; Brak tJ. Van Wlifc. Holland i

2 4S-19. 3: Caaempnla iR. Sn-lrsi

FRENCH DRAGON CU'SHIVS Slh
rat*: Annie tR. 9er ,'ei l : Baladtn <M.
Folllardi 2: AVa IP. Cnevrierj Belln-
crix i.MauvfJ *. Overall; Annie J;
Miran.la <H. Dudrr. GW J; Marimba
tChaudoyrt 3: Baladln 4: Alea 5; Bvlfa-
cri* b-

BRITISH CONTENDER CH'SHIP

• .
'

. jV =*:*.

p

mfr- -

Morning Cloud in action in the Solent with the
Prime Minister at. the helm. Mr Heath is captain
of the three -yacht British Admiral’s Cup team.

Half Ton Cup

Great Bear’s success

raises British hopes
By TONI FAIRCHILD

•T’HE Finnish 'yacht Z (M. PetreJius) was the pace-setterA yesterday as the international
.
Half Ton Cup fleet

contested two Olympic courses in Hayling Bay aFtcr their

around the Isle of V/igh.1.

Sixth- in the offshore contest The Details
second heat of the • five-race 2nd RICE.—lDOMlIn.: Ginl Bear
series, Z won both of yesterday's J&.

Ĥ '^^crh^Tss*^ss. 2!
inshore battles' to move into omi* Anne u t\i. smwu ?6-si-4s.

second place overall on points. 'a-u^ '^s'’
l,,

klvrk?n
,

^S;
,

Swrdrn) 27-11-40. 5; 2. iM. retrcllu*.

Her victories k^>t the competition finmndi. ft-ja-an. . a . •

wide open, although the Canadian fK . V: Lmi iii!° a\

Ttvri^p’i Konmofiinn I. BrxITnoane rt>. Dshan. Fnncv* 2. BRITISH CONTENDER CH'SHII
Tnan lavage s Koomooloo, «>»»•» Wonder a. W>bb. Sheen* <tlrr , H:nhrlifi*.-~fln*l a»'r»U »brw: D. Pii

ise crew indudes ex-AmencaS SC> 3. nun. l: n- Jobbim. 2; J. Narnnamn. 3.

Oreo iV. Plavsic! must still be am t i;_sbr?^ ip.

favourite after her second place *R- ***•**-

in the offshore race and . her :

victory in Monday's opening race
of the series, which is run by the '

-i^t * TTBYIPITI 0 nip
Junior Offshore Group and the 1

1

AJl J.JC4JK. Ct XvA.t!/
Royal Thames Y C.

* • -

Team-lead increases
By gina hunt

Robert Napier and Geoff Rae,
British hopes were lifted by the in Spirit of Albany, led from

victory of Great Bear IML Header- start to finish yesterday in the
son) in the 100-mile event, and fifthf. paints race of the 5-0-5

?h"Sr“'"id
h
o™r

M
J,i

eRe„"r^ «““”) championship off Bay-

better platings in the offshore
,

race. Olivia Anne IV (M. Swainl. Brilliant sunshine and a

in third place, was the best-placed sparkling
.

Fprce-2rto^» South-

British boat involved in the team westerly wind greeted the 98 cotn-

evenL pebtors.' and after two general
„ _ . . . . . , recalls the five-minute rule was
The fleet bad patchy breezes and imposed,

two foul tides to contend with in
the 100-rnUe race, although there th^well^d fancf

homeward haul to Ports-
starboard side of the course. Themouth

' Spirit of Albany team rounded
The series ends with a 200-mi le the weather mark nearly half a

cross-Channel race, starting in the minute ahead- of the Wilson
Solent at noon today. brother* in Bror Bear and John

Ctulet Yachting

LORD JIM

ALWAYS
IN LEAD

By DINAH WHITE
PETER MARCHANT, in

Canajoharic, and Ken
Herve, sailing Cherry B, are
still potential winners of
the National Cadet Cham-
pionships at Buraham-nn-
Crouch.
In the morning, racing w as

abandoned after the time limit
of 2 1 - hours had expired without
a boat crossing the finishing line.
As a result Ihc final day's pro-
gramme includes an extra race.

Everything hangs on the remain-
ing two raccn. II by chance only-
one is run, it will put Ma reliant
out. as rt would only allow him
one discard.

This, lenvcs the championship
wide ‘ open between Richard
in Tlk-Hai. and the Clements
brothers in Itchycoo. Another pair
of brothers, the Bradshaws, in
Supersonic, have been steady
thrnughout the series without
winning.
A possible champion. Lord Jiu

came into the running with yester-
day's win.

Whole fleet finishes

At lunchtime a sea breeze filled
In from the south-east, force 1 to
‘1 enabling the whole fleet to

finish for the first time during the
championships.

Lord Jim made a good start at
the rommitloc boat end of the
line, and remained ahead through-
nur. Swift iC. Cookes 1 was second,
followed by the Cements brothers.
It was a race with a lot of reach-
ing and running, and one in which
choice of the wrong bank could
be decisive.

7th RACE.—Lord Jim IM. Brown.
Mi'Jdlr Smr CC i 1: Swift «C. Conk-.
Fji* S.C.J Iichjcno tP. Ornwnt*.
FilMnn, V.C.* 3.

LAWN TENNIS
BIO-STRATH T'MENT ISImtrhrularl.

—

Mm') SWfilrr—

Q

u-I1b*1»: S. Mnuh^w'
bi S. Mr—r iPnluslxni 6-3. 3-0. rid: R.
WnX-rr ht G. CAu-imliai 4-6,
6-4. 6-3. P. Dncrncr lAunr.tllxi 61 G.
T*viM. «Au»<rz(i"i 3-6. 6-4. 6-4.

iMinra’t SIhim—

S

mi4lMh: Mrs G.
Bvmvillc ilrcldndl.bl MUi L. CJti.irlrs

6-2. 6-1: Muh M. Guuian rlqiadm bt
MiM V. Lnncu-ler 6-4. 6-3.

NAPIER & RAE ALL THE WAY
Donnelly in Treble Rebel.
For one round the leading

positions remained unaltered but
Hugh Bourn gained many places
to lie fourth at the end of the
second windward leg.

Peter Buttigieg, a former cham-
pion in his aptly named craft.
Bullet, swept through a. dozen
boats on the third round to climb
up to third place just astern of
Napier and Bourn..
As the leading contenders for

the title were busy covering each
other, Napier and Rae were able
to increase their lead.
FIFTH PTS RACE Splrtt of Albunr

iR. N*plrr. We*i Che«tiiTi-i. 1: Bullrt
P. Butlwlen. Wftiont- 2; Treble Rebel
iJ. DnnarHy. Bay). 3; Brer Hear
lb. Wllwn. Huunq-.l. 4: Hlghtand Fling
,il. Irvine). 5: Wild Chlkl ij. Luvedm.

(with dtstardi.—*rer Be*i
IflBb-: Treble Rebel 13»# : Salorlou* Sam
|H. Hmiro. H«-nno<>. Ifi's-
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Junior Lawn Tennis Championships 7
~

~
.

3 -

Sue Barker
, 15,

puts

out two seeds to \.ri.

reach last four
By LANCE T1NGAY at Eastbourne

THERE were notable casualties in the Green Shield

British Junior grass court championships at Devon—~
shire. Park yesterday, in the course of which MarkTi*

Farrell’s prospective chal-

lenoe against SteDhen A £10 rCSIlJlS -ieoge against Stephen -I- ”C rCSlllIS .

Warboys was made a non- '

event, and at the end of s.vo rd.

—

j. m, llotd m o.

which Devon s Susan 3rd. rd^_ s. a. warboys m j<- -

_ __ R- Ouil'h 6-4. 7-3: M. D. WWYMAN
Barker, 15, was the SI t VUSSK?
heroine of the day . l.YoVh hi fr-2;

S clViJ
J. WOTTRAM bt I. A. Smlm 5-7. 7-5i‘-

'“heroine of the day.

crowded schedule re- 6'5 -

OTR-r INALS. — 1VARBOYb H Ri
duced the singles to the last ^
four. Miss Barker occupying 6-s. 6-4; mqttkam w r. a. ...

the same bracket as the No. 2 b'4' ,*-=- _c
seed, Nuala Dwyer, a fellow-

3RD „S2l
S
j

S
SStrvu w n./

:

Devonian whom she beat in a.*phfu\n b^i. 6-i. n. a. dhits

.

her county championship last t! u c \n!*
,

^
1
'6-3."

J
6-2’:"

t
L.

'

d.^lIchI - ^

7

Saturday. 5?^^ '):

Miss Barker’s record com- .'TT^n^'i
COvLVta> is? •:

prised the bearing of two seeded
rivals—first Frances Candy, of b-s. 6-2.: mu iwyer w. l. GEt.tES.-_.

Sussex, who was seeded sixth, 6 ' s - s ' 7 '
_

and then Lindsay BlachFord, 18, ' ^

:

h
c
e
ar
w
rd

dfo
N
r

o
dg

i
rl

W
r
eT

er-up last HANN GIVEN
. ^

She was alwavs in command
against Miss Candy, against whom A FIU' IT'T' .

she Inst five games. Miss Btich- rlljlli I" T
ford threatened to stop her by - A-s
taking the first set, out Miss »r t.-p uiv-v had hin”--
Barker controlled the next two in If lKb "“** j}

15
../<

some strength. toughest match of the

« 1 week before reaching the .i&m
Miss Coles through • men's singles semi-finals in ‘.-i>

The other girls' singles semi- the RAF lawn . tennis
finalists are Glvnis Coles, of championships, at Wimble-
Middlesex, and Denise Staniszcw- j-,- vp«t6rriav when h»
ski. of Surrey, both 17. There was ^sternay \\nen n

just a hint yesterday that the beat Fit Lt David Short
strong-armed Miss Coles might be 6-4, 6-2.
vulnerable when she fraOcd .0-3 Qne of- the main threats to --

L?nda ^
Mot- ^ ^

xiTSs
Muttram bad done well by wm- 6-2- to F.0. Gre\e CarBon. -;

ning her unfinished match of the thf j
day before against the eighth- ships, also at Wimbledon, Lt-Cdr t -,-

seedod Surrey left-hander, Nico- Brno Tayler, the top seed, traded;..

lette Phelan 1-4 in the second set of. his fourtai-,--;-

Stephen Warboys versus Michael round match against Inst Lt Nick/-.

Wayman, John Lloyd versus £lves’ but reco,,ered t0 w111

Christopher Igto blm ** NAVV CH -SHIPS .W,mWrdon,.-J/
A

boy s sing/cs has worked out. It Mrn -K single- 4tn Rd Lt-cur b. fi. .

would have been ropvbook seed- Taiier bi u»» u N. H. j. ar»* s-o-.r.-.’

iag if. in the round before Farrell c. ^.Svar^r w-vt
the No. 4 seed, had not been put oir n. Lonnur 6-2- 6-2 : li cur b.

out W.M.Mby Prafull Ghatage. ^ffgiJU^Vd.6-' iS 6^:--
But then the Surrgv left-hander m. j. j. Marcnn bt 3rd on k. j. lid--

Wayman, 18, tamed the fle
rj( ’’'^Sra

e
n«i . ani orr j. curver w

Ghataee. and as the fifth seed will s. jacw<n 6-3. 6-3: i^n Wren Sc'-~ n

challenge Warboys in the semi- rfT&.'-i-
final. Off M. Hardinq 6-3. 6-2; 8 N B g.-. ;;
Warboys. as imperious as ever, gjfvfe

ard J ' P ' 5'7 '." ---

bad two victories, neither easy. In .. «t:A.F-__. ch-shiw.
the first be. beat the Devon)am K*w« c"r

B,
IT.' i*£ 6-l\ i-ur o^ “

Jonathan Smith, and in the second g. r. m f.o. r. j. yi
he brought down - the Middlesex ritfS M. W ^

player, Richard Lewis. Hum* bf fji u o. g. short s-4. s-s. r.s-x

T. I. C\Nl>V 6-3. 6-2: L. D. BLACK-. -.T
rnltu bi A. M . Cot 1,-1. 6-4; Li .

UEbl ES bt J. L.- rifickcu 6-4 6-2.

HANN GIVEN
. ^

A FIGHT
\TIKE H.^NN had his -----

1 A toughest match of the
week before reaching the
men's singles semi-finals in >->
the RAF lawn tennis
championships, at Wimble-

.

don yesterday, when he
beat Fit Lt David Short./.-,
6-4, 6-2. \Ld
One of the main threats to' ;

-

Fit Lt Hann—who has won the--//

title five times in the last six^.

years—F.0. Teter Harding, the;.''-

third seed, lost surprisingly, 6-1, '

,

6-2. to F.0. Greve Carson.
In the Royal Navy champion-

ships, also at Wimbledon, LL-Cdrl-,.
Brian Tayler, the top seed, trailed-.'.-

1-4 in the second set of. his fourth-
round match against Inst Lt Nick,/-;
Alves, but recovered to win 6-0...

&4. V ^
R. NAVY CH'SHIPS iWlmblrdOBI. ,

Mrn> Slnqlfv. 4Ul Bd
j

Lt-Cdr B. fi.

Taller bi llul U N. H. J. Alves 6-0.—.s-
6-4; Cdr 1- Chrwbop bl LI Cdr A. M,. ,

'

N'lrman 6-3. 0-2: Cl G. C. Warner b*.'W
Cdr N. Lorimrr 6-2. 6-2: LI Cdr B. —
Grbrlrr bl C»P» J- fberlr 2-6. T-5. • .. .
Women V Single—-2nd Rd.- 2nd OIT^ -.-

M. J. J. MarCoB bt 3rd Off K. J. Lin-—
rt
*3nl *IM i *3«T Ofr J. Curver W VVi-rtt-" -£

6. JacKson 6-3. 6-3: Ldq Wreo S•r.-n.
Florence br Naral

j
Non^ A L. fodtfr

8-6, O-o. 6-1 : 2nd Oil MjcCoD bt onl- *

Off M. Herdinq 6-3. 6-2: SNB S-, r/
Abbey bt 3rd Off J. P. Makratino 5-7

/

4
'r.JLF.‘ CH-SHIPS 'WtmbledOQI,—-y -.j

Men-a Slnglm. 4th Rd: .Col J. RandeC _
hi Wfl Cdr L. Lcm ] -6. 6-3. 6-1: F.O.-v

_

fo.VirtSr lV R.' C.
r
M±e*K"lte ri

TODAY’S

ELEVISI0N

‘.B.C. 1

-* our Channels 23, 26, 31, 33,

40, 44, 46, SO, 51, 35, 57. aS
XRK pjn.-L25 mot Wales),

' ' M Maes a M6r*.

ft—Watt* with Mother.
“ 1.45-L53, News,

ft—Goodwood Racing at
U S^5. S.10, 3.40. 4J0.

, ft—Flay School. 4.40, Jack-
“ anorr*- A55, Manna
oy.

ft—Ryan Sc Ronnie. 5J0,
“ News.
London This Week (or Re-

onal News'. 6JW, Dr. Who,
it 6.45, We Want to Sing.

SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
Kenneth Griffith, the Welsh actor who has an obsessive interest in ^PeriaJ

historv, gives his version of the life of Ceal Rhodes m A Touch of Churchill, a Touch

of Hitler (BBC 2. 8.00). It is an impassioned portrait, written out of

indignation, of the Empire builder, multi-millionaire and founder o|-Rhoa^a-.Gnnitir

appears both as actor and narrator, often against location shots filmed jo southern

Africa.

Albert Haddock, A. F. Herbert's cheerfully litigious character, returns to the

screen in a new series of Misleading Cases (BBC f, 8.30). Mr Haddock is trying

a new wav of paying income tax, but the interest lies not so much in his legal

ingenuity as in the practised by-play between Roy Dotrice and Alistair Sim, playing

Mr Justice Swallow.

Viewers who enjoy organised custard pie tbrowuig and Eddie Waring

commentaries will not want to miss. the first of a new European senes of Its a

Knock-Out (BBCI, 9.Z01, from Ricriooe, Italy.

The astronauts Scott and Irwin are due to touch down on the Moon at 11.15 p.m.

and can seen in Apollo 15 lB B C 1 and l TV, 11 pjn.). Earth-boundJouchdowns

are featured in international Rugby Union (Ra*o 1 and - SaL 4.1o a-HL). live

coverage of the second half of the Lions’ third Test match against New Zealand.

S - A

j—The Virginian.

• 1—A. P. Herbert’s “Mis-
leading Cases" (series):

lastair 5im, Roy Dotrice.

News. 92Q, It’s a Knock-
out!

Jg-n, 24 Hours.

K—Morie-makers : John” Frank eaheimer at the
P.T.
te—Weather; (not London)

Regional News 5=

’either.

ft p-m.1.45. At Lin Mam.
u

6.45. Heddiw. 7A0, Dyfal
one. 7J5, Here's Lucy- 8-

30. The Spinners. 11^5,
Jonty Python’s Flying Cir-

is. IL55, Weather.

B.C. 2
aJiL-11^0, Play SchooL

Q
—Sews.
A Touch of Churchill, a

ouch of Hitler—The Life of

ecil Rhodes.

ft
Get the- Drift (mild

J bitter humour). 9-S0>

The Spoils of Poj"nion ’*

arial\ rpL

Jg—News. 10.40, Line-up.

Nor colour

ipollo IS—HA Network

|
p.m.-11-20, Lunar Toseb-

1 down.

*

'.A. — LONDON
mes TV & London
•kend
nr Channel 23

I pjDL, Hawks & Doi'es,
1 rpt p

. 3.45, Zingaioug.

i'oga for- -Health- AZ5,

:ippy. A55, Seo et Squirrel.

TTTnM
ilO 1 t34Tm) •

: a til. News. Weather,
1 Breakfast Special <6 &
;n. News). 7, Noel Ed

fads.
'NSjoharsse walker

10, Jimmy Voua*

)J0 i. 11JO, News). 1-.

L^o I Club: Dave Eager

L30 &. 1.30. News;.

ony Brandon
-wsi. 3, News; Terry

!WC 4, «•-

-

Round Table : Rosko (5^0.

>ivs).
' 6,- Sounds of the

;; Alan Black (630.

!ivs). 7-2^, As Radio -

g 20—Follyfoot. 5^0, News,

g—Riptide (drama).

7—On the Buses, rpL 7.30.
1
Sky's the Limit,

g—The F.BJL

0—Kate*.

ftft—News.
103011.

,u “The Strange Door* (19ol

A film i*: Charles Laughton,
Boris Karloff.

so 1ft On Reflection—Daphne
Fielding on Rosa

Lewis. rpL 12^5, A Likelv

Story*-

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A-TT (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

0 lc p.BL, Horoscope: Women
°*Ja Todav. 4.10. Pevton

Place. 4.40. Zingalong 4.o5,

Thunderbirds. 5.50. New?.
6. Today, with Sports Report.

6JJ5. Crossroads.

7—Sky’s the Limit. 7J0. The
1 Trouble with You, Lillian .

8, Hawaii Five O. 9, Kale.

10, News. 10 JO-11, The
More We Are Together,

11,20, “ House on Haunted
Hill” (1959. X Aim ''. with

Vincent Price; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 4*7

3
n.m.. Housepart.v. 3.1^,

Women Arc People. 3.45.

Sailing International. 4.10.

Calendar News. 4-15, Man-
nee*. 4.40. Zingalong. 4.5o,

Land of the Giants.

5
Cft—News. 6, Calendar. 6-30,

’,u McQueen i drama'. *,

Sky's the Limit. 7-30. The
Comedians. 8, The F B.l. ».

Kate in. News.
Hogan's .Heroes- WjJJj "IflJ
of the Line” <thnlier.». WrfO,

Weather-

Granada
Colour ChttBgl 59

4 in p.m., News; Peyton
**-iu

place* 4 in yhimder-
Jews: Perton
4.40. Thunder-

RADIO 2 (1500m)
R

“9ft
a-m.. News. Weather;

“'au BreakFast Special (6*

t30—VHF. 7, 7^0, 8, News:

8.27, Racing bulletin'. S.aa,

Pause for Thought 8, News;
Pete Mifrray 1 10. News:
10.15, Chuckles). 11, News;
Story. 11.15, Waggoners’
Walk. rpt. 1130. Mrs. Mills

i Beginald Dixon. 12,

News; Sam Costa d. News;
U5. Chuckles; 1-50, 5ports

Desk'- 2, News: Womans
Hour. 3, News; Follow the

Favourites — Music, Good-

wood Racing.

A IB—Waggoners’ Walk. OJf,
<', '®News: Sports D|in*

Charlie Chester (o i

birds. 5J5, Newsday 'S.oO-fi.

News'. 6.25, The Trouble
with You, Lillian. .6^3, The
Saint.

7 Eft—The Odd Couple. 8.20,
,‘au Scales of Justice. 9.

Kate. 10. News. ' lQ-M-ll,

Open Night iriewers' critic-

isms). 11^5-12.40, “Enter
Arsene Lupin (1644 A film.'*.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

3
1R p.m.-4.7, Land of the

Giants*. 4.0, Horoscope;
Moment of Truth*. 4.40,

Women Only. 5.6, Zingalong.
5.19, Robin Hood*. 5.50.

News. 6.1. Report West. 6J8,
"Report Wales.

C 9C—Crossroads. 7, “ Ten
Wanted Men ”.(1955 U

film': Randolph Scott. 8.30.

The Trouble with Yon. Lil-

lian*. 9, Kate*. 10. News.
10.30-11. Paper Round 'quiz'.

11.20, Man in a Suitcase.

12J20, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—4.7 p.m.-4.9 & 6.1-6.35. Re-

port West.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41, £ HTV Cymru /Wales:
As Gen. Sen ice . except—
3.15 p.m.. Mr Piper*. 3.45-

4.9, Hamddon. 6J.*6.1S, ^
Dydd. 10.30-11, Members &
Parliament*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

3
R n.m., Thinking about Golf.

‘s 3^0, The Rival -World.

3.58. Regional News; Zing-
along. L10. Giu Honeybun-
4J20, Gitlifla n’s Island. 4--’o.

Linus*. 5-20- S.W.A.T.*. 5.50.

News. 6. Westward Diary -

B
oc—Sports Desk*. 6.35,

Crossroads, t. Sky’s the

Limit. L30. ..The Trouble
with You. Lillian*. 8, De-

partment S- 9. Kate .10,
News: Regional News. 10^*-

11, The More We -4re To-

gether. ’ The Ghild fc

The Killer '19a9 A film' -

News: 5.15, Chuckles). 6,

News: Album Time <630,

News i. 6.45. Apolln 15 re-

port. 6-50. Sports Desk. .
. News: Folk on Friday. 8,

News; Sports Desk: Thanks
far the Memory. 8.45, Music
Night. 10. News; Late Night
Extra rift. News: 11.5-1 l.lo.

Apollo 15—Moon landfnjr*.

12. News. 12.5, Night R-’de

1
12.45-12.47, Apollo report;

1, News). 2^3, News.

RADIO 3 (404, 194m >

7 a.m.. News, Weather; Morn-
1
in? CorrrerL reeds iS)

News). 9, News; This Week s

Composer—Handel ‘S’- 9-35,

Ghamber Music. 10^5. Migic

of Necessity- IL15. P-*ano l'*"

12J0. Faith for
j

life;

Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

fl.lft pjix. Yoga for Health.
° ,u

3.40, Horoscope. "3.45,

Sailing International from
Cowves. Isle of Wight. 4.10,

Housepartv. 4-23, Cartoon.
4J0, Crossroads. 4-55. Char-

• lie Brown. 5.20, Follyfoot.

5A0. News.

c (Channels 6, 11. 27), Day by
w Day; (Channels 10 & 66j 1

Scene South-East"- 6A0, The
Trouble with You, Lillian".

«, Ski's the Limit. 7J0,
M Young & Eager " (J961 X
film*). 9. Kate*. 10, News.
10.30, Weekend. 10.35-11, &
11/10. Lo\e American Style

ill^O, Regional News). 12J>,

Weather; lfs All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 IR a-m.-12.15, States of Jer- I

' 1 ' 1 “ sey Lottery. 3^,
Thinking about Golf. 3^0-
3^8, The Rival World. 4,

,

Zingalong. 4J0, Puffin. 4-20.
;

Gilligan's Island. 4JS5, Linus. 1

5JS0. S-W-AT.
|

c Sfl—News. 6, Regional News
J-JU & Weather; What’s On
Where. 6.15, Gourmet. 6.35,

Crossroads. 7, Report 7JO,
The Trouble with You. Lil-

;

lian. 8, Department S. 9,

Kate. 10. News. 10-32-11,
1

• The More We Are Together.
11.26,- “ The Child & The
Killer" 0959 A film). 12^0,
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

A p m-. Regional News*; Yoga
’ for Health. 4J0, Romper
Room. 4^0, Voyage to the
Bottom of the Sea. 550,
News. 6, About .

Anglia,
with Time Out & Trend.

C 7K—Crossroads. 7. Sky’s the
0 J *,

Limit. 7.30, Glamour 71.
8, Hawaii Five-O. 9, Kate.

10, News. 10.30-1L Jokers
Wild. 11.20, The Avengers.
12.20, Reflection.

• Not colour

cital. 12.15, Mendelssohn,
Sibelius, Delius. Hindemith:
Northern Symphony Orch
i S' < 1-15, News'. 1A5,
Plainsong to Pob’Phony
'series) >S<.

7 /IC — Chamber Concert—
Handel. Leciair, Purcell,

\Hvalds. Goldberg
Bach ' 3.30-3.45, Talk). 4^0.
Orchestral reeds—Dvorak.

Nielsen, Schumann fSl. 5-40,

Organ Recital. _ 655i Pro-

gramme a«n: Stork Market
Report 6.30, Study onS-'
The Betweenaper 'VHF—
Open University)? u Music

in the Theatre

7 on—The Proms—Stravinsky
^ Brahms- Soloislfi,

Neiv PhiJharmonia Orch

Uw prrfbi 61 only when rrlTObontofl
' “ flora OUTSIDE LOFOraN •

OPERA, BAU±r & CONCERTS
* MATINEE TOUAV

COUSCtlM.
.
SqJlDT-B Well*

.
OPERA

Evoa. Bl ,.50. luoKilii
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE
Tomorrow. Tubj. . Wed., Tluix. 6 Fri.
next: KISS’ M£. KATE. iS36 SI 61 >
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL. BALLET
Xoniffbt, Mon- A. Thur. next 7.3D

ANASTASIA
i
Sal. 2. 13 & T.3D The Dream. DancesU a Gat|irrlaq. luo. 7.30 Ewan
UV*. Wed. A Fri. non 7.30 'Dunn
CnMiUDIM, Field Figures. Raymond*

1 Art 3- Sum available exccpi TanighL
Sal, a ’lira. t2«o 1066.)
GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA

uadi Aug. 3. WiLh the Luadun
PbOharnKmlr OrcHestra. Today JK
6.5 ARIADNE AUF N.AXOS

' (SU-BklStl: Tomorrow & Mnn.' at
S.30 COSI FAN TL'TI'fi (Modarl).
Sun. nt 4-SS i Sunday Oubl I, 1u».
I 5.35 LA CAUS'D .ICavallu.
Fo*albie rrhimrd tlckru nt fhort
noUcr. -Bua Offlce: Glyndi-Miurne, -

Lewra (Rlnnincr 41]l. anil Ibbv A'
?l)len. 1*32. Wluronro Slrrct lOt-
935 10101.

KEMKY WOOD PKOKS. KoK»l
Albert Hud 7.3a. Nrw PhflKar-
uianUi Oicti. Erich Lelwdorf- Ida
HaetideK Anne Howrilt. Kobrrt
Tuur. Benumin Lmon. SlinvImLv:
I'ulrinslla lcr,nil>|eii->. l-lrehlrd

- Suite. Brnhms: Vinlln Cuntrrfu. _
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL. "jSSa

3191 ) July 19-31. Dlrtvl frum
Budapest. miNr; arjan GIFS^
COMPANY. Mito^Frl. at 7.ff5
J5dL Bl 4. T5 A 7,.|g.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAD- <928
3191 .) D'Oyly Carle fecaean. Tmlay

'
' *» 5 dnH r.30 THE MINADO.
ROYAL FKKTTVA1. HALL. 938 3191'
Aon- 24 (o Sept. 16. flout, now.

London Festival Ballet
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rw
bery Ave. iS37 1672.1 10 lo 21 AWh

.
CHITHASENA ’

dance company of cfylon
Evn^. 7J0. Sal-.. 2.30. Hk. nuw.
30p m tl llli. Party rilw .,vuiljbl»-.

. mEATREST
ADELPUl. U36 7611. *-30

Mala. Thur. al 3.0. Sals. 4.0^.
THE .KUSH.'AL OF A L1FETLMEI

SHOW BOAT
tvlth Ihc Immurlal Sonic- of
•KERN 3 H AMMEJ1STU N..

ALDWYCH. 856 6404
RSC's 1971/72 London- SrJLSOU:

Str,tlord -upnn-Avon «

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S
DREAM

iTuniqlir.- Mon.. • Tu»». 7.50. To«
mcrfuiv a.oj d. T.*0—alljttB •ndi:
Harold Pln».-r’* iirw piny OLD TIMES
Wed. 2.30 *-a.U. ihur*. 8.0. Au*t.

13. 14 m & 16. 171: Maxim
Gorky** ENEMIES l lull. 6. 7 m * e,

9. lo. la m 6 e. 19 1.

AMBASSADORS. OI-U56 1J 71
Evj^,. 8. Tun.. 2.45 SiK 5*8

AG\rilA CHRIS I I P'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19th BWEATHTAKIWG YEAR I

APOLLO. ’ 437 2663. tvenlngn B-0
Fri. * Sat. 5.30 6 8.30

-IF WR SEE A R EIT tRPLAY THIS
YE IR IVP’LL BE LUCKY." Ob*.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
Tfy PETER TfICHOLUL.

CAMBRIDGE.- 336 6056. Evpa. 6.0
Sni. 5.30 * 8.30.

INGRID BERGMAN
' JOSS ACKLAND

.

'and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN: BRASSBOUSD8

CONVERSION. -

CAMBRIDGE. 836 “6056. TTuir.

6.30.

Fub^. 7.O. Sjaiy 1.0 *^>-J5
Jrnilh Hrnou .#$!" Vi*»«w,B«

IAN McKfiLLKN as

HAMLET
CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. Anl. 5 «
6

.30.

Sub... 7.0. Sal*.. 1 Q A T-'S
Faith Brook ...

Jrt»u Woodvtna
! IAN .MrK ELLEN B»

- HAMLET
CHICHE&TblL _TjI- 0C43

Ton 1(1III & \un. & m

J6 A *}

57 at 2.0 REUNION IT* VJENN V.

jtils SI & *un. 2 nt 7-0 CAESAR
AND CLEOrA-TRA-

(Si 18.IO-8JO. What Future
fnr'the Universities?'. *«.'
-The Maze ” ^lUdwIac
Smncek- play) -IS*. 1630,

Mniart retitaU 11, Bach s

Adapted Masses—Mass in G
Minor iS.u *IL30-ll^5,

News.

.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, £06m)

ft oc aja.. News; Fanning
°-*a dav. 6.45. Prayer for

the Dav. .6^0 _Regional

News; leather. <. Today;

. News. 7.40, Today's Papers.

7,45, Thought for the Day.

-7.50, Regional Nmi Wea-

ther. 8, News; Today. • &40,

Today's Papers. -8.45»- Pat*

liameoL

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Gray. Dir.; Unrold Pinter.
’-BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF THE'
PEUOH ts OF THE 1 LAB ." E. Bt.

DRURY LANE. 836 8108
E\n*. 7.30. Wed. A Sd. U.fiu

"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Uir liir ul JOHANN Sl'RAUSS.
"HUGELY ENJOY' ABLE.** S- Tlcua
DUCHESS. 856 8043. EvjpT* 8.30

Fri. -A Sa|. 6.15 and 8.30
“The Dirtiest Show in Town”
•' IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” The Sun.
" M.ikM Hill CALCUTTA I" SEliM
LIKE * LITTLE WOMEN!' A IP'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH." N .V.Tim*
DUKE OF YORK'S- , ,»6 5122
t'vrnlng-i 8.15. Shi. S.45 A. 8.45
Mels. Thurs. 2.45 (Rrdurrd pncvsl

WILFRID HYDE WHrl'E
ROHEIIT COOTE GEOFFREY
SII.MNEII GRIFFITH JONES
HENSLEY PITHEY in W. JJ. Hoim-S

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
•*,Vi cvi-nlng uf qumroun toullng."

FORTUNE.” 856 2238. Etna." sTb
Mils Thun. a. 45. S.H- 5.30. 8.30
Ci-rniJ FLOOD Janrl JMUNKO Harry
TOWS, Ll-sIi v Murui'> LtuulC HU

I-OOK, NO HANDS!
"1 LAUGHED LOUD AND LONG.**

HOBSON. SUNDAY. TIMLS.
GAICRICK. 856 46UI. Mu to Tb 8.0
Fri.. Sal. 5.30. 8.30. P.nil Oini-nun
* Very lunny.” Sunday Titncn.
hi HILARIOUS Snry Ccimrdy.

PONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437- 1592. 7.30. Sol. 5.0

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A. Cooirdy by Jmn Paul Sarira.

Hilarmus r« i ro iffy . .nninq nen.suUoa.
It., Sk. 1 1 s hip funniwt. li. Mir.

HAY MARKET. 93(f 9R32i L»t weok
l'nnlqlil 8.0. Sal- 5.0 A 8. 15

GLADYS COOI-ER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAFL PETER
,GOOULlFTE BA1TJSS

THE CHALK GABDEN
* ONE OF TIIE BERT PLAYS IN

LONDON. —Utxrrver.

HAYMARKET 930. 9832 AM 4. 7.0
Sub. 8-0. Wed, 2.30. fe.it. 5.0. B.15
ALEC GUINNESS JEREMY BRETT
A Ybyagre Bound My Father

by -JOHN MORTIMER
HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. 7.50

Wed. A Sal . 2.50 iRrd. prices)
HARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
also, rrmg Stella .Moray- 5tb Ytar.

L1TUC. 4 37 36B6. 8.0. Mat. 5.30
a.SO. Ual« Wnl 3.0 Kaduqcd prices

ROHERT MORLEV -

. Mary MILLTR * Jnn HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

I
the Nrw Cnmnlt by Alun Aycklnmrn
Ihc iiuUi>T nf --Rcfullv.-ly fepciifcinn."
VERY. VFIIY l-UNNY. SUnilard.

OFFR__4nO_PK» FORMfeNCEfe
,u\V FAIR- 629 5036 T Ew. a". 15
la?. 6 13 A 8.45. liEORGE COLE in
BEST COMFDY OF THE WAR

— Fvnniiin Slnmlat-il Award •

THE FHILANTIIROPIST
hv Chrislnphar Hmnni"7i. n,Bi piny
Of the jenr. Plays A Player* Award.
MERMAID-. 24a" 7656. Ri^tajlrant
248 2835. 8. IS. Mat. Th * Snf 3

MICH AO. Rr.UGR AVt inTW OLD BOVS by W illimu Trevor.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Juntehr at 7.30 &
Tnrsiirruw at 3 3 1 -M : TYCER.
“A real rrtchniHon——will be the Uls
ett the town." Tur*. nt 7. Won. 7.30.
ft Thur. nr*t nl 3 ft 7.30:

nLQ
T
uC,

9
938 6. Tonight 7j30

UMb-rf. of: THE ARCHITECT AND
THE EMPEROR. Tomorrow =-15 *
7.30 last PerN. "I- A WOMAN
KILLED WITH KINDNESS.
OPEN AIR- Rwrni’s Pk. 486 2431
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. Mnl. Wed. Tbur. Sal. 3.30.

OPEN 3TACE. 580 ,4970. Member*
SWEET EROS ’* * NEXT-

B p-m. inr. Sun. t« Mrin.l
ami SUGAR PLUM. LaSt D»-.

• 1-15' * Lale night 10.30 p.m.

0—

News. 93, The Eoter-
Q

tainers. rpt. 9^0, Islands in.

July. 10.1S. Service. 19J0.

Aii Kinds' of Music. .11JO.
From Us to You. 12, An -

nouiicemcnts. 13.10, idu «
Yours- 13^5, Twenty Ques-

tions, rpt. 1&55, Weather.

1—

World at One. L30. The

Archers, rpt- L45, Listen

with Mother. 2, Steve Race.

3, “Return Journey" iMich-

ael Brett platf.. 4, Sounds

Familiar. 4-30, Story Time

—“My Land & My People.'*

(serialL 5, PM (news mafia-

zinc!.’— OJSO, Regional News*.

Weather.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Eves- 8. Fri. ft Sal. . 5.30 A 8.50.

DANNY LA RUE
. AT THE, PALACE,
ailtfl ROY UUDO.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twite
Nightly ai 6-15 ft 8.45. Matinee
Sqlnrday 2.40 * To Sc Such Fun."
TOMMY COOPER CUVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children tj-pnee at door Sal. 2.40
IT* a C75.000 ft looL« Ir. S.M. .

Dec. 21 CINDERELLA- Hook now.

PHOENIX. 836 8611- £*R0. 8.0
Fri.. Sat. 5.15 iZ5p-14ppi ft 8.So
4 lb YEAR SM-ASH HIT MUSICAL

VTVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
by K'TbmBoU with MARK DIGNAM

f

PRINCE OF WALES.
.

930 B65I1
Kcil. Prka- Pn-v»- luniuht 8-0. July
31 6.0 ft 8.50. lu Nt Ami. " 7.30
SIMON OM Kb SUL' LLOYD

jKATE O MARA I

; THE AVENGERS
OU BEN'S. 734 1166. Beealnga 8.0
Snt. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai. ncd. 3

\

PATRICK PEASSE MOTEL
LUIS OF FUN. Piople.

FUNNIST SHOW IN TOWN. Ofli.

ROUNDHOUSE 267 2564 Low price
jjri->lrtv* Jiininhi ft Toniorrum’ C ft

8.45. Rem-Ill pert. Sunday at 7 P-in.
Open* Aug. 2

ANDY WARHOLS “POBK"
Warning: Till* piny li» eepllcil sexual
conli-nl and “uapnalve l.inquape. ir

you nrr likely m be PlTi-niPsJ plemc
Up not allend. Mature adirlis unlyl

ROYAL CT. 730 1745. Evr*. 8.0
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Peggy ASHCROFT,
Mnuriie DENHAM Cnniuri JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VIORNE

by MARGUERITE DURAS.
•Pan ic Pi-gqy . ureal Acting .' S.Tnl

KOVAI.rV. 4 05. 8004. Mon.. Tin-4-. ;

Tnursdny A Frldny at 8.0. Wen..-
Sals. « 6-15 ft 9 p.m. Aiiulls ugly

SECOND FANTASTIC V EAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

"AMAZING A AMUSING." D. Ex.
THE NUDITY Is STUNNING.- D.T.
BREATHTA KINGLY BEAUTIFUL ST "

SAVOY. 356 8R88. 8.0. Sal. 5 ft 8
W. 2.30. 3rd lenr. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAYLOW Terence LONGDON
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’S

GrcaioM-evcr C&medy Success

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. 1836 6596)

“ BLAIR ”
Mon.-Thur. 8. Fri. 5.30 ft 8.40

vlannlbbont. Irre-P.liblc. - ’ People.
Fro good *eatn nrallnble Fri. lht H>e
ST MARTIN'S 836 1443 8-0 SdM.
3 ft B.30 Mnl -Wed 5-45 (Red prices)
Paul ROGERS pnual DONNELLY’

SLEUTH ;

Now In Iri areonil ThriUinn Year.
** Ba| lur ywp.." Eyg . Newa.

ShaWYhEATUE. Eurton Road. 388
. 1394. Fullj, airHL-ond iironed.
Shaw-q TIIF. DVVIL’S DISCIPLE.
Mllll TOM HELL. RONALD.
HINDS. JENNIK LINDEN. RAY
MrAN ALLY'. Eygp. 7--5Q

. . Mat.
l\ed ”U50- UniHT 21»: 55p In 50p

Wad. 6.15 ft 8 43. Sat- 7.30, 10 0
London ’« Cunlrovendai sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYIMDHAM’S- 836 3028. Mon. to
Frf. at 7.45. Sol. 5 ft 8-15. Ma»-
Tbur. at 2.45. COR1N REUGRAVE
ClARAN MADDEN In Ronald
Mlllar’b very ffne play." S. Times.

ABELARD & HJELOISE
"A VIVID MIND-STRLICHING
E.YPEWICNCE." Dally TcHyraoh.
YOUNG VIC. (By Old Vic.) SUB

7616. T.inlqbt 8: - LITTLE MAL-
COLM AND . . . THE EUNUCHb.
Sat. 5 ft 8.J5: THE TAMING OF
THE SHREW- Mon. ft Tur». 8:
BCiLkell'q HAPPY DAYS.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully nlNcondltloaed. f roni _8-I5
Dining A Dancing.- At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S. THE NIGRT A at II

CATERING VALEMTE
„ Ana. 9 THE NEW SEEKERS. "

Cinn Aun. 23 LOVELACE WATKINS.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. So
-

.

SEPARATE- .
T
WDlFORMlwJCEi'*.

wady,.: r.30
v 3.50. 6.10. 8.40.

show FrJ, ft, sat. 11 P.m.
\Vkdy>. : 1 .30. 3.50. 6.10
Lain show Fri, ft Sat. 1 1 p.m.
Sunn. 3.10. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL. BE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Normal
prit-W. £1-10 acaiv hnnkable-

FARNER WEST END, LelC. Sa.
439 0791 • SUMMER OF ’42 .
Proa*.. 2.0. 4.10. 6-20. 3.43. .

ART GALLERIES

HAPPY DAY'S. .Mon.-fn 9-30-3.30.

BE Tf»viv—sen: unfei AUSTIN REED. 3rd SI tve« Group Li
5ndltJon«L' °A»m* 8®I5 fS

hSn
i,,u,

r
6
PW

?a3 ' fiS S”*- =- .r

‘“THJ^'NtoHT
3
* 5

W
lf W-l- 9-30 5.30 Mnnday to

RTTWft VAieNTO unflty. 9.30 lo 7.0 P.m. Thursday. ' *

rwF NEW SEEKERS - CROSVENOK GALLERY. 45. Booth-I
SLOVnACE WATKINS. Mo»an 51.. W.l, Mon.-Fri. I0-6..A.4 l e-u-io- By ^ppomiment -only. Tel. OV-62**- -‘n

0891. SCULPTURE BY ARCHJ-.r;,-;.
nUCUAfi PbNKO. BOURDELLE. BRZE&KA..- v/jLmLPlAj BRANCUSI. C ALDER, KUMALO."' ‘ •

: MOORE. NElVESTNY. PENALBaI- .. 'j

iflosbur) Am. 836 8861 . ,°Qeso- J.JT
offmail In LITTLE BIG HAYWARD GALLERY i.Arts Caun-.~ra.-L
u. B.30. 8 0. Baakjible. cill. BRIDGET RILEY*, romawr- “-»

itiofcbury Ave. 856 8361 1
)T BEATRIX POT 1 EK 'J® ),

920- _
n. 5 p.m. 8 P.m. BLOW. ft- ^‘! fe. *' t55E~''

T

ONE. 437 2387. Biwler 10-8. Sum. 1 2-6. Adm 30p. Tues.--*'-

ADC 1, Shnfinyburj aw. 836 8861
. Li us tin HaffiDHii In LIT£LE BIG
MAN lAAi. B.30. 8 0. Bookable.

ABC 2. Shallo.bury Ave. 836 8361
TALES CT BF.ATRIX POTTER
tUl. 2 p.tn. L p.m. 8 p.m, Bible.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Biwler
K.-nli'it In COLL FL E tUK PriKN-
S.O. 4.15. 6.30. 8-45 .

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Olivier
• In HAMLET lUl. Pruga.' 2.50.
. S.5S. 8.25.

Kurosawa
.
feEVtN SAMURAI (XL

3.30,

B.S5.
ASTORIA. Chnrinn troHi Roud. (580
8562.1 THE HORSEMEN IAAL
Bep. proga, 2.30. 8.0- Baoluble.

CARLTON. 950 3711. John Weytio
- Big jake (AA). Progv. .1.10.

3.25, 5.45. 8-13.
CASINO CTNEICAMA- 1437 6877J
BONG OF NURVYAV lUj. Dally at
2.50. 8.40- Sul 2.30. 5.30. 8-o0
Sun. 4.3(1 , 8 -0- All boohu blr.

C1NECENTA, Lri'c. Sff. 930 0631.2

B
F.AI'H IN VENICE tA.M. Cul.
Hill 12.45. 3.10. 5.35. 8-5.

10-31). ' Sunday -
- from 5.10

A BOY NAMED L'HIRUF. BROUN
tU). Cal. Dnlly I.JO. 5.20. 3.20.
7.20. 9.20. 1 1.20. Sun 1rum' 3.20
five easy pieces iaaj. Col
Dnlly 12.50 _2.S5. 4.35. _7_.0.
9-Ov 11.5. Sunday Iruru 2.55.

' THE LAST VALLEY’ iAAI. CoL
Daflr 12.30. 2.55, 5 -life. 8.0.
10.30. Sun, from 2.55.

CLASSIC. Baker SI. 935 8836. Wall
Dlvuey’s^ FANTASIA tUi, Prod*.

' 12.05. 2.03. *.S0. 6-30, 8.45.
.COLUMBIA. t73* 5414.) .

WATER-
LOO |U). Sep. 2.50. 5-45. 8.30.

CUK/ON. Curran SI. 499 3737
Fully alr-caud. - Eric Rohmer*
CLAIRF'S KNEE /AJ. 8-15. 4.20,
6.35, 8.40.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Road.
1580 6562.) ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOR OVER lUL
Sep- prbgt- 2 30. 7.45. Sun. 4.0
ft 8.0. Laic shuw Sal. 11.15.

HYSTFklCALLV H
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 8.0

BOESMAN & LENA
by Athul F'uMnl.

• Lale Ihuu Ttmlqhl 1.0.30 p-ni.
.

IrayfWiu ' loia by -THE WING.
VAUDEVILLE. _836 9988. Eys. 8.

.Mat. Tu«- 2.45. Sat. 5 ft 8
Moira LISTER _ T nny BRITTON
Lana .MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOLE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
- 60 FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HLtRTS.** Punch. ’Wildly funny.' ,Sk

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
Nt'iblly nl 6.15 ft 8.45.

£100.000 Spi-etncular Production Of
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MLNSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

R—News. 6.15, Brain of Britain,
w

rpt. 6.45. The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7JW, Pick of the
Week. &30, Look Who's
Talking! SJ5, Can Britain
Compete? (enquiry). • S.59. .

Weather.

Ill—World- Tonight. 10.45,

Parliament. 10.54, As
Others See Us. 11. Book
at Bedtime. 11.15, The N&tt
Programme Follows Almost
Immediately. 11-40, Coastal
forecast. 1L43, Weather,
News. 11J9-1 2.4, Market
Trends.

REGIONAL ITEM
Midlands :tS38mif

19 1ft p.nvlW5, Your M-P. at
ift. iu Westminster.

EMPIRE, -Lrle. Sn. 437 1234. Dayld
Lr.nl '« RYAN'S DAUGHTER i.AAl
at 2.25 ft 7.25. Laic B.ii. 11.30.
Seals bouka blr. -

ICA IIALL. 930 6393. Fri. aniy 7,
9. JIMi. HENDRIX EXPLRI ENCE.

5B52.1 SUNDAY, BLOOUV SUN-
DAY (Xi-~ ChtiKla Jaclfttn. Peter
Flm*. Mulrity head. Cnnt. 2.30,
5.15. E-0. Suo. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Late shuw 5nl. 11. IS.

ODEON. HaynurLtt. iS3o 2738/
2771. i THE MUSIC LOVERS tXI. .

Richard Cbnmbcrlaln. Glenda
j.icDon.- Sep. nrom. Bltble. 2.0.
5.T5. 8.25. Sun 4.30. B.0. Late
ahow FH. and Bat, tl.45.

ODEON. Leicester Sq. (9*0 6111)
‘ ESCAPE FROM. THE PLANET OF

THE .APES' lU). Cont prog* 2.10,
. 3 5n. - 6.05. 8-30 Sun. 3.50.

6.05. a.ap'.
ODEON, Marble Arch. 1723 2011)

Sieve McQuern la LE MANS itll.
Col. 70mm-- Sep. props. Mon.-Fn.
2.45. 8.15- S«l. f.0. 4.25. 8-15.
Sun- 4.0. 8.15. All aenls may be
boobed hi advance.

ODEON, St Martin's Lane B36 0691
THE ANDROMEDA STR.AIN (AAl.
Cntjl- Piwh 2.15. 5.0. 7.45. Sun.

4.30.

7,25. Lato ahow Sat. 11.15.ANDROMEDA at 2.4S. 5-30.
8.15. Sun. 5.0, '8.0- •

-

PARAMOUNT, Loner • Rrjienl SrT
839 6494. Ali McGraw, Ryan
O'Neal. .LOVE STORY lAAj.
Progs. 2 10. 4.20. 6-30. 8.40.
Late show Fri. ft Snl. 11.50 p.m.
Sum- 4.20 6.30 8.40,

FAR IS-PULLMAN, Srh Kia. 57*
5B9B. Rrsnal'k JE T’AIME JET-AIMT i.Al. 4.45. 6-45. 8.45.
Ends. Aug. 4. -

PLA4A . Ltwr Regent St. 950 -8944
. DJARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE

IX). Richard • Benjamin. Frank
Lanqella, Garrle Snndgre**, Prons,

Sat. -11.50 n.m,
PRINCE CHARLES, LeJc. lSfe eX?

In KING LEAR iA). Mats, ft Evo.
Berflt. --..30. 6.15. 0.0. Lale shew

- Frl - * Sat. 11.45 p.m. Rkble.
RIALTO- 457 5408.' ' The RdJIIm

Stunra. CTMMt SHELTtR lAL

.
gigr.-ii.c-m1

?,-. ilk fta
TS^Aoi.'S'^fS-MrJ-0 . Late M fBar 1

- prf. Of% 487 3SfthBUUE WATER. WHltE DEATH
<U>. PfW 12.50, 3.15, S.4&. a.JS

KAPLAN GALLERY . 6. Duke
St JmicsT. S.W.T. FRENCH IM---
PRESSrONISr and POST IM-
-PRFfeSIONIST point!ngs- Mon. -Fri. .

30*^. ' * 1

KING'S LVNN. Fermoy Art (Saliety.—
The Pro- Ruphaei ires as partners arul- -

. d rang bi amen, July 24-Aug- C e.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed ExfiBS'---V
.

linn ol ioni«npurary BrlUah aam
‘

Frenro paintings on vhsw unto end-6:.'.
Ol • Strpli-mber. Daily 10-5. Sats.
IO-1. 30. Srutpn Street, W.l,

LEICESTER GALLERIES. S2a- Cork lJ
.
!'

Sired. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS. '309 and '60s. I0-5.30r -•
Sttis. 10-1-

. . if>:j
LUMLEY CAZALET. 24, Davlas St..”-"-

W.l. 01-499 5058
.
OriglDPl printvj

by- MalJye. pic n sen. Chagall, ftc:'—
MAI L ART GALLERIES. ' THE1"—
MALL, S.W.l. Recent PilntinBt.''-';:
by Robert Broadway, Mon. to Fri. - -
10-5. Sat. 10-1, uikiI 5th Aug. 7~'~:
Free.

MAMLBtmOUGB FINE ART. NcwSth
B
retnisos .at 6. Albemarld Street. ---

r" tLVt
ER

? a ,

OF Tr E ' SOUP***?«_ENTURY. uicludlqn Important lS£iworks by
.
ERNST F’EININGER,JAW LENSKY'. MOIHEKWELL

NICHOLSON. NO LDE. feOUTUVE. - *
Ac. Daily 10-3.50- feats 10.13.3Qi

" T
UnNI .further notice.

- -x -a.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.V «
17118. Old Bond Sri. W.l. JO^1 ?•:
TILSON—Graphics from 1964--. A1971. POMOOOBO ft DOftAZIO-'

.
—Rnceni Grannies. Daily lO-UO.: ~
Sals. 10-12.30. sT I

MARSHALL
_
S PINK , 18, Albeniarft-. 3

St., London. W.l. 01-493 25757'. >

5280. EaIijbillon of painrinSi b*> .C
old masters oxlenaoff pntU lha end
of July. Mrm.-Frl. 9,30 am-3 pm .

PHOENtx PICTURE” GALLERY. 56a
Si M«rtin't Lana, w.c.2 utl*-Nnhonal Callqryl. Original* b*j;-3
BntvM. Bnrtcm. van Cleef ana Dthro-'i-T
tnodrm artists. Signed R<tsu!llr.c-

.
Fltnia. Sneed Matte ft Prlhts/^^V^ ..

TATE GALLERY. McALPJNj/
-
rilFT

:

OF SCULPTURE. WeSdSS 17-hV".Tues Thur. 10-8. Enn. i-vY/.AdmlMiun Fret..

EXHIBITIONS

jihrSi P.®. Admlssii^iL; _
15p"

CT,nripco laecomp with jdoin»\.-

NATIONAL COLLECTORS FAlR^'"'.

.

Old Roynl Horticultural Hall. Weetj. :

. fB^Sl Juiv. 1 1 a.m.-9 ;

•”

P-tn. Ailm res (on 25n. Children
_

l m'jp. Trunqumds ol Antlhur*_ JPI*. •

1
,
* 18th CENTUHV jlWil*'3”E-5.na. ass^si s;-:

' BtTBITAlMMBnS
'
ST

i
rJiXi& %’ssfi

“*
E
l
,-?

0s,s,
’

*8KV*ll^*W*tti*C »“ •'l-
Te*. : 01-499 9937.

L'_ ' « —
.

" Sts, tnr

loo Kltlen and'

fee-te Stt
loS

«b"e.‘
, 'V ' tfrrtier'V1 '" 14 SntembeT

_ - 1 15 And S9-
. :

CIRCUS

I
WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Oj?»' '

THE «eWS*TO«AL

f MOSCOW STATE CBl'CS
B^itV 903 1234 or Agent-*.

I \ffriidrnn ta-oriCB B* Sau.l
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KIRI Hi, CHRISTENINGS anU IN
MtAtURIAM 75n per Lui-. MARRIAGES.
OtAlHS uml V- KN01VLCUOMENTS £1
jwr !inr iminlmum ~- JED.

liff'1 .

... n&m<*
an J tm nr« w* nJ jddn'v. of Hie jc.tidw, nuj
br ^ni

THE n\IH TELEGRAPH.
135. Fieri Street. LnnJtai. E.C.4. or.
asretrt for Court Pa?" dnniiunurmruN.
tWcphoaetl my iclL*phnno subscriber., uulyi

ncr inn* imjajiiium ~ iiiu-v.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WE
blNRS*. Xi.. mi Cnun P-mr. Vi por li.

Arnuunt' meat*. Ain hciwir i«t»M bv ihn n*

to
OI-iM 2060.

-fi Lin V rrrrivrd ty
p'unv- bfiwr?n 9 g.m. <imf.fi.4S ji.m
AnnounremMin

MjticUy n Friday. un Saturday between
0 a. m. and 12 rural and Sunday bctw4an
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

MARRIAGES

ASH—WINTER.—On July Z7. 1971.
at St Peter

1

*. Eaton square. MICHAEL
Richard. elder Mil Of Mr and Mrs A.
A4 ii. ! O«oi.o.t ANSt., rldry daughter
oi Mr and Mrs A. WlKTCR.
- HURVER—ROBEHT5HAW On July
26. 1971. at LUnfytUn. mmus
Rfbs XRfi, vounrat sun ‘ nf Mr and Mrs
A. J. Humfr. nf Golden Green. In
R>>K«Li\ri Ask, elder dnunfirer of Dr
<md Mrs G. M, .Rohea'it-haiv. nl Brpni-
arth Hall. GulhfleM. M.ininomerjuhlre,
and M.iu-jhnld. "Kir- pi Man.
JOHNSTONE-—'W.MCVFR.— On July

27. 1971, Joire, >nn *,f Itir late Mr and

mm
ALPERSON.—On July 27. nl Luton

ft Dunstable M-itermrv Hcr.pil.il. to
PiMELi (nCo Hallnwav, nnd Mkhikl
Albersos. a >mn ljustin James), a
Ore n*r for Plppa.

, BORTON.—On July J7. 1971. at
Leny’-re.li Hospital. $-E-11. tr< Mh»ihi
I nee. Campbell) and RnBBJfr Beamy, a
sun. brother fnr Nicholas.

CADBURV.—On Jnlv S8. 1971. at
the Wejiinmitrr Hr*pit=tl. to Jrti'XIFlMC
and P l i eh CtWRl. e mui ijnrti.

'CHAPMAN On July 28. at Win-
chester, to jtll mb* ChribtspMn »ad
A-wr.-riu Chiiwm. h dmabier (Ct.iire
Louisri. n l-ter for Joanna.
COLEMAN.—Do July 29. at Qnr.n

Aliiri'h Hm-pitdl. Sldcup. tu PaTRiClv
Ayy Inn- Hrilirn.-*! .ind .Vljcx ILL
Coleu i*. a diiiiflhicr (Nicola Elizabeth
Ayr.

r-ROFTK.—On Jills 29. 1971. at the
Queen Um M Kern it v Hume. Ed in*
bunli. tu Altibei tn.v Dims) ,md Peteb
ti-.fth, .j snn. a brnflter fur Sti-ai a.id
N*il.

ISLrXFIELD.—Cm Julv ->9. 1071. at
Zi plnr» Mar.-on. Ru«imatnn. (> Burak
I ncr Snoivi and Nicholas Dijadelr, a
da Up freer

i Tit itia in Lacie).

EVEREST.—On July 09. 1971. ft
Vreturn Maiernll* Ho.pral. Barnet, to
Cre-soa mft. Ralnh) and Hichaed
Evlbf*t. j urn t Timothy Carlyle).

<3LAZIER. On Jul> 27, 1971. to
'AXXE and Timothy .Glazier. a
deuAhter
GOPDtltn.—On July 2J-- 1971. al

• Bridgetown. Barbados. to -JENVIFER Uvee
Fran i and Iffpbfv flnniMRD. a son
(Charles Edward Vamionei.

COtfERSALL.-LOn July 'JR. nt
"Tmpsie. Londnndrrry. to Hells 'n<”
M«’er»i end Tory Cuwin'ti i. iBMi
It'Ol. 1 R. Anpldn. u dauuhlcr (Sabine
Vieioriai. udri (or Ana'nle. Jakob nnd
Russell.
HARVEV.—On July 2fl. at St Peter's

Hnati'al. CharlspA' rn Rns.tl.iNP mcr
Jcrtljtl sind Tcrence HahvXv, a »ea
|J- «"n Dorn'tici.

HFMRROW-—OP July 29 T9T1. at
Mu-nro»e Park Hospital. Tiiuntnn. to
Sl‘s*s iMr Hollmstiyi and THuam
H fatbrow . a dau-ihter. a * later for
.Mtrw.
HOGBEN —On July 2B. al' Muunl

ATvernla. Gnildfiird. lo Elizabeth (nee
Neis-Ion

.
Smlrfil and Mir’iiACi HhBBr.s.

a dl'eih'r' o-lnr lor Jam'S.
HLFVTSMAN On J'.ll 27. to ELackb

and Richard Hhvimus. a son.
HlOrr.EV On liHy 26. 1971. at

A*P. and Mavrmiy Home. Hyde. Ch»-
ahire. lo sheila inrr Blakeley) and
Jonathan HI'M-ev. a son 'Jonathan
Stewart I.

JEFFERtb.—On July 6. 1971. al St
Mary's Hn-pHal. KrRorlnn. *>» N»NtT
ini'r Cnirbndpei and John JEFFr.ms. a
daunhler uElpannr Lucy), a sister for
Titno‘Uv.

KIMEEfl—On July ix5. lo Jill andM aptfn KiAineit. a son i Dominic James).
KNOWLES.—On July .*3. ..r St pair's

Hospital. Clierlwy. lo Siisav inn- Oaapd-
Hn'-isii nrttil and psvm KmiALEs. a
daunhlor. sl«irr Tor Nfrholj and Richard.
McFERRAN. On July 23. 1971. lo

Elizabeth incr Mudln. wile of
Chbistopher MCFebban. Camus.
Str^bine. j wm.
_ M'LACHLAN. On July 2.9. at
Broxbuurne. t>> TnM\ inee Thonii»«oni
end Peter Mel uhliv. a dauahtor
(Emma Karrs sister for Loube- and
Nlonla

MOJRGAIV.—On July 37. In Thelma
(nee Grayvtani and RcrcLR Morgan, a
daughter i Serena Helrnl, ((star far
Cr%'^

M-n J. H. G. .IOhkktoxe. o( Ch.slerfield.
In FEmcia Gaai. you inter daunhter of
CrivRM) and Elwy Wabaxb. of Brocken-
burst, HarmwhirT.
MOUNTER—RAMEI.il. — Oo July

27. 1971. nr Cation. Hull. London.
Jhuak r»'A»«') Mninem to Angela
Mas) Da.vielli.

OWEN-—BAKER Oa Ji«1t 2*. 7971.
nt Si Cntharlno'c Coilme Oiaprl. Cam-
bridge. CwrroitD rhdn ey Owfx. of
Reiroo^tetd R.>ad . 5t Helens, to EiLEEX
Raroara Rsfc-EB. of Rovul College Srrrel.
London. -WM.
R I VMONG.BARKER PRESCOTT. —

Do July 29. 1971. al El Anthony’s
Church. R»t. Creville Rsamonp-
Barker. of. PeaArtiareh. to Mabgar£t
Prescott

.

of Northiam.

. RUBY WEDDINGS
I'AflRfSON—PEEI F.--On J„1v 30.

1951 • at Si Margaret's Church. Durham.
w.lfwd Hugh Lane Harrison idM mcnRET nsrNMwpyr Peelc. Present
address: Green Cmt. Bourton-oQ-ihe-
Walrr. GlnuroslPJPsliiiT.

.

SIUMOINS—SCOTT.-
I9.il. At St Stephen* OlV>r.;h. H<NI1PlHVI

.

F no ar ABhi.Esr. Sinmuas in Dnpi« Vpra
‘.ITT. Present nddn-.-.; P.<rkft-)d.
Anom-rlnu Lane. AnnmeGnn-.An-Sca.
SllW\
THOMAS-—KABTON WRIGHT. — Cln

Jill* SO. 19.i I. at St Man's. B-oUphtnfl.w the wUnrm's father . Cnnnn 1
Thumps. Eian Maoixley.Thomas. M.r..

-10 AlADELF.Pir F.l-ELEir.ll 0 MrYoNWPKHT. L«u« Drop. Now bock at Jhmugh-
tnn. StnrVbrWsr. Hanbi.

GOLDEN WEDDINCS

EIRE PREMIER

TO MEET HEATH

IN LONDON
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

TI/TTH anxiety deepening over the Ulster

situation, Mr Heath and Mr Lynch,

Prime Minister .of the Irish Republic,

announced yesterday that they are to meet
in London.

There is just a chance they could be joined by
Mr Faulkner, Prime Minister of Northern Ireland.

Although this prospect- of a three-man summit was

not being ruled out last

.
Mari ow—«- arew-im« i.on. — on

filly .30. 1921. M Pariah " ChurchRaymond Marlow i.< W'inifbbd Cahewnatav, riwnt addrm: 8. Lrvitlund
R«”t. Drahari). Norttuigto. 1

..!?FVf,P—WHU.F.—Qn .lulv 30.
1021.' at St F«lth> Wnrnlwnitb q.w ja
Rr.RF.RT Hekry William Prkvoat w
Daif-a Alite Podlf.. Loa-f ord cou-
DTiruhtion,. (mnA all Ihr family.
HIGH—janes.—

O

n July 30. 1921.
nt Ft John ihr nanlia) Oiurrh. Gloiirns.
!rr Frank Pl'oh tf; Fryda

.

JoKC*. Pit.

GMur^rT"" 1 Ro“1, so - Ertcoort Road.

I
VCRET—BALL.—On Ju'y 30. 1921

J_ Lnndon
. Hari'ii p William Secbet lqDoiOTHV Annie BALL.

NEWYON TAYLOR. — On July 27.
1971- at horn*, tu Hazel men Ht«.kmoli)
ad Thomas O. Ncaa-toac t valor, r non

INril Dun'M ni. a brother for Paul and
act.

PRESTON.—On July 27. 1977. at
KiD(r>tuii Hospital, lo Sue inPo Baftbi
«ud Cms PHB»-Tnfs. a daughter
iReb'.cra June), a AiMer for Tlmutby.
HiVERS.;—OB July 2B. 1911. at

t
r.ncf», Ak-AonJi-a " Hospital. Hailovi. lo
ijth fnt* Wulf«oni and Ni

, . _ ... -flCEL RlA ELS,
« UHuohlxr 'Sally Jane).
ROBERTS.—On July 29. ill Forn-

borough Ho-pual. fcrnl. !•» PlT mrfe
Jenncrl nnd Bfian Rorlbt-.. a AL-.or
Usalrina Rethi fur Tamara Katr.
5AM LI EL On Judy 29. 1971. at

St Teresa i HomaUuI. IVlmblcdun. lo
Ruse,war, mrc TnaM-vi him Martin
SAME'el. a VJIA iRicliaol Jonathan).
SEDGWICK On July 27. at Pem-

bunr Hospital, to ANNE tnfe Glover) and
Daato slugavick. a soa iMark
Cardinal!).
SELDON TRUSS.—Op July 17. 1971.

In Uuidna. tr. Hilaba and MaBQUaNd
Selddk muss, a daughter.

.n. i
'at-aswi-a.—

<

jn July 27. 19, 1. at

U1*— t'iwr»uol Maternity Hc-Miital. m
f^Tsv mn PlunVctU and Dick
Watwnsqk. a son.

-BROWN i AilopUnnI.—On Julv 2<5-
1971. by Anne' inAe Savagei and

cb
C
Jchn'

8"0,4 ",

'
, “ w" H* 'chard Fran-

I AilopUnn I.

Anne- inAt

t.Awhr-n* Johni. now aged s'* 'momtu.

IN MEMORIAH .

THEIR NAME LrVETH FOR EVERMORE
- n*A^£f?-~Ln rrenyqrfd memory ofCpI HaBRV Clegg Fhaacr- D Cay.. 1 6th

Battalion. Minrhesler Rent..MM "* .•«"?» "h July SO 1916 at

?i^d' hrinour .
' JdHh

d,Wl h’ r tre*do™
KHOLTE.—In'll J1"1

!) nmntihianf
Oavcn. C«pt.._ M.C.J. 60 Sarin.. R.F.C.and RA F, dearly* Invcd son a'r the lin.
-i. n*Jf' Sc^r,LTE - broker of LcaacIIpdand Dudley. France. Ju5y SO. 1913.

DEATHS
AMDERSON.^Oii July 29 T171 (

Gfncn,i Hn*plta|. £dvv*bpHER-niw Andebson. Of Lower srauohter.G-oncAAler. Funeral service the Surrey &SttoeCA crenj?rr.Hi,m. Balcmube Hoad.Worthy near Crnwley. Suwrx. ..a TuesdayAug a, nr 3.30 p.m.
ARVliiTROIXG. Gkorgc

See Funeral Arrangements.
NssnrtT—

BAGCS-—Or Thursday. July 29. 1971.
nl*er n Iona lllncw. mim patlrntlv horne.Ouu Mmv, beloved AAlfe or Cyril' andoevnfeH mother rif Divnmrl Harr', im'voted mother of Raymond. Bnrrle and
MiDRrn and n very dearest Mum.
Funeral ne-v,ce W [ntborne uiwnrr. on
Tuesda>. Aug. 3.

.
Ml 2.30 p.m. Flowers

runner Inquiries may he -.entAnd
Chnrlev Sma'I * Sons, funeral directors.
15. West _Fi reef, Wlmborae. telephoneWlm horne 2372.
WUASn On Inly 27. In ho-rdai.Fpo Eva AST. of 28.

_
Grecncnurt Road.

Cremation at f rwl«h*m
1- 2. 12 noon.

Peri* Wood. ..

Cremnlorlum. Monday. Auq
BARRADGU. On July 2B, penee-

fsi'ly. Frederick charlea Barra nELL.
brlo'-e,! nusbanil of Florence and farher
of Martin nod Godfrey.

HURTSETT On July 27. 1971.
Cathcbcve f Kill lei. of Flat 3. 76- Bruns,
wlrlt Square. Hove, w’dr.w of F. NOralan
Burnett and mother of Myvatiwy and— . Jyvaowy
,ln«en|ijne and the lo'e mil and Bob

service at Jhr DoIR..A.F.). Service at Jhr Down* Crania
torfum. Bear Road. Brighton, on Tues-
I'V. Aug. 3. at 3.30 n.m. Flower* m,y
he vent in Harm I no funs. 4/6. Mnntehora
R-ad. Move. le(.. Hr ghtnp 77833.
CARTER.—On July 27- 1971. DrM Aar.are. Carter, oped 82. or 26,Regnum Court. Chlchevter. Funeral

Drive to. Nr, llnweis. please.
CHANT—On ' July 38. Slmur.

Ricmwond. nr Ban-tend. Surrey, late of
Dulivfch and Cullum Slreel. E.C.. . be-
loved h unhand of Evelyn and father of
Kenneth. Serslte ai All Saints Church.
Bnnvl rail. 3.45 P.m. today. July 50.
CHAWtaN,—On. Jolv. 26. 1971. In

a nnr-lnn home- James. aged 87.
fermcrlv of 3 Oiannef View. Bexblll-O"-
6ea Crcmanon al Hba^ima. North
Chapel, toddy. (Friday. July 30j al 10
a-m. Flower* to Mummery. Rexhlll. .

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 14,193 ACROSS
l An order to despatch (5-7)
* Aa apprentice auditor in a pre-
war rail network (7)

9 Miscellaneous poems rd iaj'd
on t7)U His advice may be sought if

Lht5 P uPiIs are dull Cl)
L- Spirited sheep provides fabric

of coarse texture (7)
13 Not one who is independent of

today (5)
14 The star forward is likely to

be. especially at the end of a
mugh game! (6, 3)

16 Deeply affected by the plea of
o« a v'ery busy person? (9>

13 Type of overhead cylinder
originally used In the
Hungarian army (5)

21 An act oF betrayal the theatre

*»*»«w
nager W,H welcome (4-5)

*3 What does a factory worker
require? More than a couple
of pounds, evidently f7)

24 l*ky trio deviouslv favouring
the cause of Edward IV (7)

SSWW that '

3 "Tone (7)

DOWN
1A frightfully bad count! (7)

2 One goes in the teachers’
union in any case: it’s a safe-
guard for the Future (7)

3 Economic misery out oF which
Dickens made money (4, 5;

4 Silver pin taken inside for
copying (5)

5 Ever upset about one who is
paid to censure i7)

6 Specific remedy for a silent
banjo? (7)

7 A dandy much in need of a
drink like I down (12)

10 Express delivery-men who
work like the devil! (5, 7)

15 A nap that must be taken?
(3-5-3)

17 Sicilian location that offers a
friend more variety (7)

ISA feeling no one large vol-

ume reflects (7)
19 What the locomotive had to

act to take the climb (5, 2>
20 He converts work into play,

perhaps (7>

22 Being oE great importance, it

turns brown (5)

UPPER CLYDE
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Continued from Page I

now actively trying to find new
backers.

1

Mr Davies said their principal
findings was that Upper Clyde
was

‘e doomed from the stark"
.The Government fully accepted
their findings and would .advance
further Funds and “baiting out*'

lo ensure that the liquidator

had the necessary working capi

tal. * •

The team’s four-page report is

one of the shortest, but most
devastating, produced by a Gov-
ernment-appointed committee.

It concludes that '‘any con
tinuation' of Upper Cly'de Ship-
builders in its present Form
would be wholly unjustified and
indeed, could cause serious and
more widespread damage. It is

important that the lessons of this

failure are clear and unambigu-
ous.”

It lists seven reasons for

Upper Clyde's failure:

1

—

a totally mistaken initial
* structure which forced to-

gether into a rigid and pres-

tigious group five companies
whose shipbuilding competi-
tiveness was exceedingly
doubtful and financial strength
fragile.

2

—

A massive drain from an
already weak working capital

by the absorption ia Upper
Clyde losses from pre-meraer
contracts which in August.
19S8, were estimated at £3-55

million, but which in Fact bad
totalled over £12 million.

3

—

A mistaken marketing policy

which led to losses on new
contracts. The losses in

August. 1968, were known to

amount to £4-8 million but in

fact have totalled £9-8 million.

4

—

The total injection of public

funds had disappeared. No
improvement in facilities and
no worthwhile investment had
been made-

Farilities remained as they
were before the merger.
Clydebank was ill-equipped
and cramped and Scotstoun
less out oF date, but still more
cramped.

5—

The mistakes in original

structure and subsequent hap-
penings were compounded by
poor management. The Gov-
ernment and the Steptmuldiog
Industry Board must bear
their share .of responsibility
for its continuation.

6—

Management bad not exer-
cised efficient control of costs,

particularly of wages which
bad seriously threatened other
industry on the Clyde.

7

—

Recent evidence of improve-
ment in productivity did not

. offset the inherent weaknesses
in the present structure and
facilities of Upper Clyde.

“ Wind it up ”

QUO
CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 & 10 iN'nt

to pdnic
(4. 4, 4)

? tXaa aPut
8 Charac-

teristically
9 Ovum

10 See 1

11 Not just
13 Raillery
14 MoUoes
17 Come back
15 Performs
20 Ocean
*2 Brotherly
£3 Literary

piece
24 A numeral

DOWN
1 A two-

master
2 Expound
3 One-time
4 London

suburb
5 HLs 12 is

24 ac
fi Meodi-

cants
7 Nightwear

The four advisers recom-
mended that Upper /Clyde
should be wound up. a successor
company established at Govaa-
Linthouse, and that Clydebank
and Scotstoun should be sold as
soon as ' possible by the
liquidator.

. The present shipbuilding pro-
gramme should be concentrated,
as Far as practicable, at Govan
and individual contracts re-

negotiated as far as possible.

There was considerable mis-
understanding about Upper
Clyde's present order book, said
the team's report. In tolal it

might appear large, but spread
over [bree Upper Cl\de yards
it was “dangerously thin."

Shipbuilding could be under-
taken with good prospects nf

profitability at Goa-an. The >ard
was suitable for building bulk-
carrier? of up to TU.OOt) ions
deadweight and six ships of I

abiiut ob,0<W tons deadweight
j

could be compJpted each year.
involving a si eel output of

50.000 or 40.000 tons.

Production on this scale
j

would probably give stable em-
jployment in the first stage for

some 2.000 men and 500 staff.
J

night, it was regarded as

unlikely.

The Downing Street talks

have been fixed for Oct. 20
and 21.

But Mr. Faulkner will 'be fly-

ing to London soon for a dis-

cussion with Mr Heath about
the- immediate future.

The tenor of the talks between
Mr Heath and Mr Lynch will

depend largely on what happens
in Northern Ireland this
summer.
Mr Maud ling. Home Secre-

tary. is under ' strong pressure
From Conservative and Ulster
Unionist M Ps to persuade Mr
Lynch to launch an all-out cam-
paign against I R A terrorists
who take relbae in- Eire.

“ Behind the scenes ”

M Ps at Westminster yesterday
bad the impression that new
security developments are on the
way. Government backbenchers,
who say the situation is dete-
riorating, want Mr Maudling to
make a statement next week,
before the recess.

Mr Callaghan. Shadow Home
Secretary, who seemed to think
the Government was likely to
form a regular battalion of the
Ulster DeFence' Regiment, asked
in the Commons what “was
going on behind the scenes.”
He • warned Ministers that

Labour would regard it as a
serious matter if the “B"
Specials were resurrected in any
form.

There is strong' Ulster
Unionist pressure for intern-
ment of suspects, a course
which Mr Maudling said on
Wednesday he -would follow if

Westminster, • Stormont and the
security forces felt it was
needed.
He emphasised there would

be no advance warning.

Get set for

expansion,

says Heath
By Our Political

Correspondent

AN appeal to industrialists
***•

to “ get ready now ” for
the expansion in demand
which would follow the
Chancellor's reflationary

measures was a feature of
the Prime Minister’s “ end-
of-term speech to the Con-
servative 1922 Committee
last night
Mr -Heath asserted that the

reflation which was now begin-
ning "to al rnrted degree" was
the result of the Government’s
firm action in countering the
wage-cost inflation it had in-

herited.

Mildly chidiog economic com-
mentators, he said they now
seemed to be predicting that re-

flation would cause dire problems
of " overheating " and so on la

1975. What they appeared to

overlook was that the economy
had to be viewed in a new con-

text of at least three elements'.

J—The preinn t level of unem-
ployment was far too high,

but one oF the main rtasons

for it was the " rationalisa-

tion ” of the past- year in

industry. The expansion now
being sought would not come
from overstaffing, as in the
past, but by bringing properly

organised capacity into use.

WILSON
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page 1

hope that whatever the attitude

of proprietors might be. journa-

Confidence wanted

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P14

SCREAMS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

from 1967 onwards. Or so he
said.

Mr Davies retaliated by point-
ing sharply to the blame which
bis four advisxvs1 report dearly-
laid on Mr Bean. There were
loud Opposition noises at this,
through which Mr Kaufman
(Lab.. Ardwickj could be heard
whinnying “They're Tones,
they're Tories.

The exchanges, as they say,
continued.

Mr Taylor (C., Cathcart),
fresh from his resignation at
the Scottish Office,' rose to pul
a questioa. Labour M Ps looked
eager: but the question was
not at all rebellious.

Some Scottish Labour M Ps
then launched into lengthy
questions which began to
ramble beyond the lengths of
Parliamentary' decency.

Mr ‘ Ross, Shadow • Scottish
Secretary, who included in his
lengthy questions even his war
reminiscences, denounced the
Government’s action as
* butchery .”

This remark went down very-

well with Scottish Opposition
MPs. “Aye, aye, bootchery,"
they shouted.
Mr Davies sternly commen-

ted that the sort of remarks
Mr Ross was making were not
helping

_
the situation.

Bootcher," came the roar. 35
Opposition M Ps leapt to their
feet in a frenzy.

Mr Wilson now launched into
a denunciation of the "callous”
attitude of Mr Davies and his
whole philosophy.

This hcadv oratory

** People who take decisions in

industry should prepare for

the demand that is coraiag, in-

stead of waiting until it is

actually here. Wbat is wanted
is confidence."

•7—Insufficient, attention bad
"“been paid to the fact that the

Industrial Relations Bill, about
to become law.- created a

change in the balance of
power between trade unions
and employers.

The unions had recognised this.

As a result employers would
be able to negotiate with
them From a better bargaining
position than in the past.

3—Improvements «n the
svstem of credit control meant
that there was a much better
chance than before or contin-
uing on -".a steady path of
expansion" without undue
pressure on the balance of
payments.

. Mr Heath expressed bis con-
fidence that the burden on the
balance of payments caused by
joining the Common Market
“ can and will be met.”

IF Britain joined, its stability
was such that .it would be
regarded as the best place in
Europe for capital Investment,
“if we play it right."

lists will do everything possible

to be fair."

Mr Wilson was at last night’s

meeting at which Mr Houghton
sought, and received by way of

applause, approval for his code.

The six points are:

1

—

There should be full confi-

dence in the Leader. Calling

for backing for Mr Wilson, Mr
Houghton said that those who
were, out to destroy him
wanted to destroy the party
itself.

2—

The stream of abuse of the

Leader personally was a
potential threat to the unity
of the party and must be con-
demned and resisted.

3

—

The debate should be con-
fined to the issues involved
without, reference to person-
alities.

4

—

AU references, conjectural
or otherwise, to what a Labour
Government or former Labour
Ministers might have done in
present or hypothetical cir-

cumstances should cease forth-
with.

.

5—

-The party debate in the next
three

. months should be
conducted in a spirit of mutual
confidence, with full respect
for deeply held differences of
opinion. Mr Houghton main-
tained that the party could be
united despite differences of
view's on important matters of
policy.

6

—

Public debates, particularly
on television. betweeu

Labour M Ps taking opposite
sides on the issue should stop.
“ Argue with the Tories and
not with your comrades.”
The aereemedt is designed to

lay down the rules For discus-
sions inside and beyond the party
during the recess’

It has been drawn up because
the leadership was aFraid that
the events of the last Few weeks
indicated that the party was in
real danger of tearing 'itself
apart

The Advanced \m
CALCULAMOT a pocket machine but an office

machine f » 2 Digit, display., constant

Full'“servicing guarantee. Send tor Caja- nMIV
Iissue of Tyoewnters .and Adding -

.Vllu* - . .

Machines new and re-built. Before d*-

c,d.nS see our.pncr %««%
counts. Est. 20 years. '- With memory £1W.

"J

MttlriaiiiMaawauaiHM St. Leotard'S.Rd.. 90M«TWB»nthI;4>2C-
>j^a ;
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DEATHS (Continued)

.at "tha/Csty ot London
Monday: Abb . 3- ;«* JMST

lui»-d t>» Interment Wlinisfaw CmicWTS- J Daddy ' Of Julie . and Diana and di
CLAYPOLL.—On July 39. aaB ol ••**«*- MOHS. . CwSah”

FR.vftL6. in her «6Ui »ejr. Cftmauun
j
gt(Taa,jm Pork Jcjurrw ISatSda*Y f?

Gulden. Green Crematorium. Munda). ---

mOwk.^od Jn.tr 2S:

uch lorod bu&tund ot 7MaU* anJ-V.<

. . *-.l ile-at 9.4P BuBi.nowro.hj -J.

*7-0 !* * ” Isss.:-"^P
k_%i iili'ln. Ol 64. Adastra AvBnuea,t*S •

trfc
r Mil Quwcn. DonalJOnj,

hranrfa ItejM Med 9QCORY-—On July 2B. ARY. aaen sy

Year* nfStMMfle. Dorart. beloved

widow of Weib.Tt Cbartw. Cremnuoo.
private. No flowers.
CORV.—On Tuewlas

V 2S.
Rom, >un_ MOWUHv

honn- -36a Gwe »««|iv. ni|BI1
-

the beloved wife ol -ffat -Ute fiOBMH0O- MOBJH4.. • *{iiMnu -at the Rand Swan Crematoria;
11.30 a.m. - - “!
,
NfcALOm.—on Jnli- 56. la 'Rio?

Janeiro. Us

*

aU> Juciflua.
.

Hutirvwood "House. ROWDOOK. I OWEN.—On July 37^.1971, udd,|Turn. vlSS. Widow of Lt-Col in boshUJ, M*d 70 )t*b. COBtoJ
|“T‘

,

T«
E
e"m cS^^R.aJm.C. O.B.E.. Urn-J“ J - »ri«R ar Ritrrrv .

&

I lale fdhn LJoyd Owffl. JB£rnZmwV a*

July 27.' wa«-
RowhooK.

t d O S! J. Cremation
' «' Surrey .ft Jate JoJuTUoyd Oyrni.'Jtnhm; As

iS- AuT 3.
-

»t 11.43 a-m- Kp Jjverjrool, fpmorrewiSaUirdaj. juisJS or inournlng. by hfr requtft.. I at lo a.m... roiiow<d~by Xnma.W'
,

Inquiries to Messrs., FrwmftB Son.
j 1-weippol CramAtoriugi.^.No 53wersl|

HorsJiuni T
- "

COTTERS
<U Church

86.*°iatc of the Manor House, ronucj'
|
ruuy. m wroinoron ac

-
,a - - - - - — —- CJmrcb. I chables. ot 33. Mnryon

S-E.1. Cremation ;*t SHwin c"
preceded by private cremation. i*°

|
roriup on Wednesday. Aug. 4 J*:

Bowrn.. byjSHicM. ,, „„ j
inquiries- franch -• CburoiiffiJ*- 5

cuddrn..

.

William Ebnest

CRAWFORD-—-On July 28. JW. WSSSSa
ddrnly. .n his Brentwood bom*. feaRO.—

O

o July 29. 187!- - ...
‘Oo.
Dda

Sfrra:. Brennvoud. . . __ I .;_E5!“-SI*2 r *r.

i hirnwma.
.

FfiARD.—Oa Jaty US. 137! tie ^G&OBQE, dea fi4J

y

f after n abort Ulizrjs. San . R,j ti
husband of ivy Jana. Crraabon Mondaf. P£ABDi LL.B.. of 55. .FrbnS .3
Nod • 2. 11.50 .».m. »*«!. SoiiW Ea** Croyoon. a»*d 67- Tunerat Dtrtau,. ft
Crematorium. J-oMrett' T». UprnLnrtM- Cower5 OT iettrra. pteaie.J .. vT ! -l/

52Sr r, .;i^22r
r I '0 ' ^ PER£.~On July. 39. at-

" l

DAVIS.—On Turaday. July 27. 1671.
at St Jaren-,1 Hospital. Bidbain. S-W..
E.NLsr. aord 61 scare a
CDRivminq Department of TTu
Ttleiraph and beloved husband of Doreen.
Funeral >ervire on Monday. Aug. 2. at

2 p.m. at West Norwood Creraarortum
Kmaim. Hill. S.EJ27.
DEVAS.—On July 29. 1971, at Hun'on

Court. MeMMone. Gbopfuev Chablbs
DEVAS. M.C.. in hl» 84th year, bdovrd
fius-band of Jnun. Funeral private. Mpib
oraa! v.;rvlce Will be announced laterm ru it n. Ii.fv in. nDUfHIE. — oil July 29. JtostKA
Floke.nl e. rif Hebron. Clifton Road.
Newport. Mon 'formerly Mreslonary in

China'. " Called Into the presence of
her Lord." TJie devoted wife of tba
late Iu,L8 "OuTHts- " mother of Burns.
j,ian and John smi molher-ln-law of
Marnery. funcml Tartday. Aug. 3.
•prvlce in Maunrjn? firreet Cotpel Hall.
Newport. Mon. at 1.50 p.m.. lol’rrw.d
hy interment at St Woolew Cemetery-
Newport. Flowers may be «eot to .Albert

E. HirKea Ltd.. 1. -Grafton Road.
.Vrwo.Tl,

fEKDINANB-—On July 26. pracetnlly.

riurafng Home, Kortaamptftn. after-. i

IllDcu. Bernard Huso* Perl. w
Freeman oi the City, of . London , . :

83. dearly loved, husband of An, 1

Hdena (Kilcbici. at 56. Oakwood-Cn,
W.14. Cremation private. Jffp flower
ieuera. please.

FIERCE.—On July 28. lSTl. Wit.
PIEXCE.-; ol LHrie. SherWc
Creen Lane. -Ctreshum Boij. Catber
Pam and 1

Pruo. late of NoKinpliaoi t
Pr>Uce. '

POWE.—oo July 29. peacefully
his borne. Jambs Leslie, beloved l J.f
band of Moflle and loved ratter ol A'

'

Palmare. Elizabeth and dear g landfall
Funeral sendee at St. Mare's Cbui..
Sldlasfiaoi,- on Tuesday. " Aub

.

3. at 2-..
p.m. Flowers may or seat to Eidw'
Wnit* A Son. funeral directors. 5. St .

Fatldni. Chichester (821561. -
RUSSELL.—On July 23. Suddenll

-hnwBtnl. 'Lt^ot Caen. Crnbceb .Amnn <. •

Russbll. dearly lovyd bosbund or
and-

tartnrr at John.

whlL.l holidaying In Isle of Wight. LarhA,
aged 91- uf 10. Chittcrns. Sutton.
.FITJGERALD On Ju^28. 1971. at

Colm nnd gu
Service and cremation York CramHurl
II am. Monday. Aun. 2- Cm Bai ‘

ong) tu Whitby C. Oliver Yurt,.

FkARXS
of Joan

UGANDA SEIZES

4 TANZANIAN
HELICOPTERS
By Our Dar-es-Sa!aam

CorreKpondent

Uganda has seized four heli-

coofrrs being carried on a plane
belonging to a subsidiary of Aer
Lingus to Tanzania. They were
built in Sweden for Tanzania’s
speda l police squad responsible
for poachers and cattle-rustlers.

They were discovered when
the D C 7 cargo plane was forced
to land in Entebbe on Monday
with mechanical troubles. The
Uganda authorities at first re-
fused to allow the plane to take
off and seized I he' four helicop-
ters. After representations From
Dublin, the plane took off on
Wednesday without its cargo.

It is understood .that, both the
Swedish and Irislj Governments
are making strong protests over
what one diplomat described as
“an act of piracy.” Tanzania has
done nothing, but her relations
with Uganda have been bad since
the coup last January that
brought Gen. Amin to power in
Uganda. Tanzania has refused to
recognise him.

Leadership elections

Arrangements for the annual
elections For the top jobs in the
partv were also approved last
night.

.Significantly. the elections
will he in two parts this
autumn. Mr Houghton pro-
posed that nominations for the
appointment of Leader should
close on Tuesday. Oct. 19. the
day after Parliament returns
from the recess.

The elections for Deputy
Leader. Chief Whip, chairman
oF the Parliamentary wing, and
12 members of the Parliamen-
tary Committee will be held
later.

Clearly, the intention is to re-
affirm Mr Wilson as Leadpr right
awav so that he can lead the
partv into the Common Market
debate and crucial vote.
Rut the election for the re-

maindpr of offices will almost
rertiifttv he held after M P* vote
on Europe, to nrevent a hattle
h-tween nrn and anti candidates
during fhe run Up to the
Cr-rv’rtv'-c debate.
Mr wthnn nartinilarlv wants

to avoid a deP0 eplit- \n the partv
provoked hv an ant'-markefeef
rhattenglng Mr 17 nv J-nkioe. the
pro-European, for his Deputy
chairmanship.
As the M Ps lefi the meeting,

Mr Houghton’s appeal for a
united Front seemed to have
struck home. But some were
wondering how manv would be
considered completely bound by
the gentlemen’s agreement dur-
ing the hot summer.

Hitiltcruu. W-ratOD-juper-Mare.
M\nv. dmrly loved mother
Holto.
FORD.—On Jufv 29. 1971. paardfully

in hu-n'ial. Facn. of -22. St Georg**
Road. B-ixhlll-on-Sna. Funeral sorrier at
F.o,!hr>urnr Cremalnnum ry> Tunday. Aaa.
3. at 10 a m. No flower*, by reqiMU.
DonaUnn. if rloaiird lo Cflnrer Research
nr Frlrnd^ of Bexhll! Hospital'.

r. LOVER On Julr 29. 197t. peace-
fully. a< Purt Brrdy Hospital. Rrtdport.
Cor*, denrly loved widow of A*rum
H . CLtu Et and vrCSiout twfa of Kath
and dear >'Mar rtf Papnnml. CrtmaHon
pries!-. No flowers. plra>e.
GODIV (N-SMITH.—On July 28. 1971.

BNirm'iy at her home. Top Cottane,
Tadivick. near Balh. M.\bc*ret JuYCB,
»vldi,«v ol Gwyo and mother of Jennifer.
Man and Peter, beloved by them and «U

I he f.imlly and preally rritwd bv • her
friend*. Service at .

SwainswicK Church
on TurMny. Auv.' 5. al 2 p.m..
by crrmatltn at Amo "a Vale. llrbHul, .at
5.20 p.m. Cul flowers may M Mart to
Jolly ft .Sun Lid.. Nebain Strert,. Balh.

GREENLEES. — On ' Thursday. July
29. 1971. Robot Smith, brether olMm end Nc,.,e. -uddon'y al 8. Southern
Ha> Ri.'^d, Lciceyier. Funeral eerviu «
Cla.-onJon Park CongranaMonjJ • Church.
Londc.l Rond. Leicester, on Tuesday.
Aug. 5. at 10.50 a.m.. intermaal follow.
Ing al Wellard Road Cemetery- All
flower, and lurlhCT Inquiries Ginns ft'

Guilerrdge Lid.. tafi’Tal directors. SL
Nicholas House. Vaughan Way. Lclceotar,
tel. S6 117.
HARDING.—On July 28. 19 il. peace-

tutly at home. Epic Stocsctor Hardiao.
Cremation at Goldrre Green on Monday.
Aug. 2. at 10.15 a.m- 'East Chapeli.
H ART -On July 2B . • puacvtuUy In

hospital. Henry Robert. <h Busbey.
Herts, aged 88 years, dearly bejoven
Hu,bond, tattler Pnd grandfaUicr. Sairie.
time wnior partner nf Biirton. . V eatea
A Hart. CremaUon OH Tuesday. Aug. 5.
at 5.50 p.m., at West Herts Crema-
torium- Garsfon. No flowers.
HAYNES.—On July 28. 1971- In a

nursing h-,me. Omiaaa Hl'U.ey Haynes
i nee Waller*. aged. 91, widow ef
E. S. P. Hnviwj. nnd mother of. Renee.

_ MOTY.—On July 38. -1S7I. BL .

Park ftaat, Rergata.
_
pajeeft

Olive M city, widow of J. H. Sal>
OJ.E.. F.R. I. C.6.. ot MeKtham. J
cul. Surrey- and dearly loved mothei
PamolB and John, id her 86th year. :

rice at 4.15 p.m L tomorrcov iSitnrd
St' George's' Chapel, the North,

.

Funeral Hong. Reigaie. TamUy - flov

.

-SfhttDK:
hospital, after
Winifred Allan

.July 27. peacefully,
on, .arc Idem

.
af '

hi)
only child ot fhe -

Mr and Mrs W. Severn, Joyed awjnt.
friend of Doris Shepherd, of Kewff
Kowferry HiU. Northwood. Regiaem
Holy . Erfnity. . Church^ JS octhwatL , , .

.

Wtdnmdai. Aug 4. at llTSffa.
Funeral service at Holy Trim CJ Cliu
on' Wednesday. Aag. "4.' at . 2-oO. o.

-

followed by . crcmason at BfeiAsr
'— — _ — _. JretAir

Crematorfom. Rulslip- -Cot fiawea'r
to E.. .Spark Ltd.. 104.. Planer' Be
Northwood. .

8IBBORN.—On July- 33: In' 'Ou
'

Mary's .Hospital. Sidrun. Mlw KiTBU .

Emtlje SfOBORN. of 105. EmnresK Drr
Chfrdeburst- Funeral service Mond

'

Aug. . 5. Methodist Church. Cfitetohu- • - -

2.45 p.n)-. followed by cremation -

E Ilham Cretnatoriiuji. - raijifly flov

^SIBLEV.—<hi July' 29. 1971V oa.
fully. al YmvIU Lanc*LC»r Giro i

•

Sibley. M B E. Freemeion. -at .Kail/ ;

broo*. Hook. o9. OrioTd Street. N- 1 . ’
•bury. Berie. aged 81 years, feta- of ,1

Indian Ordnance .
Service. No' flowc

- SILVER,—On July 28. 1971. pe, ri
fully, in Gny*s Hospital, after a Jong

61M M074TO^-Oo July^aS, 1971. afC V,
nly at his borne, f. A. -R. (FraJ ^ '

new, bravely borne. Anhof Lee 6n.s
daughlrr of B. D ft E. N. Sliver, da
loved wife of R poo Id Lumsden and me
of darllrta Gavla. Sing on-

rlenly „ _ ... ... ..
SniMtWtkS. ; M.A.. M.D.. D.P.H..
lavad busband of X.Riira and- mot* to
faihor. vtopfalher and grandfptfcen. .

- f
:

BRITONS HELD IN

BOMB THREAT

was
apparently too much for many
Labour M Ps who • became at
once inernseti. inflamed and
inane.

Commons Statement—PB
Editorial Comment—PI J

By Our Geneva Correspondent
Geneva police have arrested

two young men. said to be
Ftrilona. nn charges of threaten-
inc tn blow up a T NV A aircraft
if I hr.i were noL paid £40n.00n.
The Zurich-lf)-\e\\ York fliglii,

with 14-5 passengers, was div-
erted lo Shannon but a search
found no bomb.

ADVERTISEMENT
Longer term productivity im-
provements of up to 50 per i

cent, above present levels could
be achieved-

Uninu commitment

12 Yet, a fib

fanagj
13 Bragfiart
In Enrage
16 Vital air

17 To lift

19 Old Gk. 21
da.

21 Prophet
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ACROSS: 1 Allowed, 5

Mouth. S Bowed. 9 Tension.

10 Reproduce, J2 Owe, 23

Eureka! '14 Frumps, 17

Vie, IS Himalayas, 20 Iner-

tia. 21 Tempo. 3 Creel
24 Sidings. DOWN: 1

Amber. 2 tow. i Vsediock.

4 Detour. 5‘ Manse. S

Uniformly, 7 Hankers, 11

Persevere, IS Envying, 15

Belated. 16 Smears, U
Hated. 19 Slops, 23 Men.

For a change on Sundays,
try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.
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An essential contribution :

would be a rnmmitment by the 1

i unions to accept changes involv- !

' in? two-shitt working—from !

6 a.m.-2 p.m. and 2 p.m.-IO p.m. ;

—and the overall increase in >

output could jurStfv an invj*!- :

menl programme of around <

£1-5 million. !

Mr Jimmy Reid. leader of the !

union delegation at the Com- •

mens, said: “ We were born and !

bred in those yards. They will

have to fish: to get us out of

them. We won't leave volun-

tarily.

“ The Government have ant
j

the fight of tiieir liics on their

! hands. They are just a bunch >

I of polilica!’ hatchetmen mas-
;

! querading a- a Government.” •

Mr Samupl R^rr. shoo «!*•«
i

ards* convenor al Scotstoun, •

said: “We will now be de«u-
j

mined at all costs lo keep ail i

the men working in !>? yard.”

A series of meeting? is

planned on Clydeside iMay lo

discuss counter action #.d ihe

Scottish Trades Union Congress,

which has already given back-

ing to the Plan to occupy Upper

Clyde yards, has called an emer-

gency meeting for this morning.

The workers’- "UDT” dec-

laration means that they will

live, eat and sleep in the yards

scheduled for closure after cur-

rent work has been completed

and they- have bean dismissed.

The Price of
Hearing Aids

Mr Harry White, the popular Managing Director of
a well-known firm of independent hearing-aid con-
sultants. said in his office recently: ” Many hard-of-
hearing people seem reluctant to ask for advice, and
1 think that this' reluctance is caused mainly.by their
not knowing the cost of modern hearing aids.” He
went on to explain lhat with the wide range of
instruments now available, costs vary considerably,
with prices to suit most pockets.

To help people with this problem he has pro-
duced a new booklet. ‘ A Helping Hand for the Hard-
OT -Hearing. In it the various types of instruments
are shown and prices quoted and there are special
terms for pensioners.

L .

!* r&%hit9
-
wi|1 to send 3 COPY of this

booklet FREE and WITHOUT OBLIGATION to any
reader who completes the coupon below and posts
it to him before 6th August.

!

To: HARRY WHITE. 16 HIGH STREET. KINGSTON, SURREY
A Member of the Hearina Aid indu&rrv Association

STel.: 01-549 0271 & 0272)
Please %6rd me b> return FREE atvi WITHOUT OBLIGATION a
copv of veur new bcokiet “A Helping Hand for the Hard-of-
Heanna.*'

NAME
ADDRESS .

MARKET POLL
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

Tees), a leading pm-Markereer.
“ it is nnw clear -that-, comp
what mav. at leacr 50 LabourM Ps will vote fnr entrv into
Europe on the. terms that have
bpen nrsnriafed.

“Despite a hostile decision at
thr October conference and. in
«nnie cases, awkward pressures
from their own constituents.
Uicv will stand firm.” he says in
Snriafixt Commmtum.
A (cadi ns article j n ibe Nmr

Slatanrian. edited by Mr Wif.
son’s former Cabinet colleague.
Mr Richard Crossman. is much
more critical about his style of
leadership. •

"Mr Wilson r.mnot be ac-
quitted of dijisine quite a num-
ber oF i he pits mto which he
has stumbled, jt -,aVs.

“ He wan right in realise that,
whatever the Prime Minister's I

aims ivere in JfltiT. itie leader
jot

i he Opposition in 1.071 cannot I

support entry on Mr Heaih’s

Cell-i .ana Efr in. Private cremation at
Ctinirnhain. |nlloy>Rl hy. _ fonaral at
Bunorri CTiurrti. Oxob. at 5 p-m. on
Mnnd.iv. Aug. 2.
HEATH.—On July 29. 1971, vrarts

ru'ly In hospital. ELlln mari" Heath.
B.E.M. lair of SI Frarfcr. Hons*. TBrWoI

vlcr af- Bouroetnoutlj Cminianiin
Turedar. Aag.' 5! at 2.40 o.m. "Fan
flowers only.- but If desired dantftioti* r -

bf seat to rhi* Rf-.-g.rtrh Fund, Ttie'Btfl
'

Tlioraolt and 'TubetfctikAto ILfniUdM
39, Portland fiaca Lraidjn. WIN; 5,

!

SLAITtR -—On July 23. at The Ia’~
L.v»e. Snaaderrnn. Aylrabc •

• Flizabeth^ hi her Both ~y»

loved wire or Frank and mol
Douglas- nnd the. lata Lieut „E

Juam*.; Cremated at the ChSt*-;
.Crematorium.. ABierafanm. . on Jftlr ;
Funeral private, by her wish.
SLEIGHT.—On July 16. -Gnan

BndM.
dearly
or d
St-vrr

6. ealcr it.ovtUcr -of Iba late Bev. ^aod. .SLRIOHTj M^.. LL.B.. Pawed iwjr a
Mr* A. J. Hrath. Funeral vervlie il Si dvnly. elder aoi; of. the late Mr, and J ..

.

M irj"*, Tyndalls Park. Bristol, on Mod- Heary- SlelgJK. . CiVmaHon rook
.
piece

-

— • * : 2. at 3.15 p.m. No -flower*. __ •
' , . '

.

fully, at Goy^t Ho*p/taiV" :ftLs ' f?er

;

Service at Elnara Crematorium.: 5.40 p» . .

. Vo*'
'

day Aua t 2.15 p.m. No -flower*.
pl-ase. but donation* would be accepted
lur Si Francu Hinw by Rev. P. IVaid.
i'J. Brlgrave Road. Bristol -3. •

HIGGINS.—On July 23. 1971. peace-
fully ,n ho-nilal. Nrinrirr HKGmf. aa.d
87 tear*. ol 1 ribrook, Huouotuon.
Funeral -rrvler al TtlProok Cfanrcp
Mund.•n-day Aug. 2. at'2.50 p.m.
HOuDEH On July 2,' i pe«eriuUy.

ell i sue Gabfiklo. betoved- wire of
Reginald William. Service Wembdon
Church. \ug, 2. al 3 p.m lollbwed by
private cremation at Taunton..
HORRELL-—On ThUrsJcy. Jaly 29..

1-95 1. at no»e. a tier.. .. long Jjwse CAMTBELX. . ol Thr Gable*.
William. E**e*. deafly lo*ed wife ol JacJt
and mot her uf Jud). Sue. add ChaiieaJ
Crcm.ihon at Colctresler un Tuesday. Aug.
5. fami:> only..

'

All flowers Yd M.
Rictiurly ft Son. Church Street. Wilbam.
by Tuesday morning-

HOll AKD.-—On Julv 28. 1971. at
Fast bourne, Ruixald RlP&CLL
How *m>. lined 80 vr.ir*. retired Dental
Surge, w. late ol Brixton. 6.1V. 2. devoted
liu-band. father and grandfather. Funeral
wrrice at EosIbourne Crematorhioi on
lue*dav Aug. 5. nt 5 p.m. Family
Hinw-re nulv. ple.vsa.
JOHNSON. On lufy iR. after a long-

»tlP' iiiuab' wish murti ' Courage.'
H 'HOLD Ct-VLOE. ot ft. Church Street,,,
SnaidAi-.fi. hrl-vv-d br-»h«r nf Waller
J«b-1VNI and Win He.irtli. Family flower*
!>?[>• I un val privair. by h:s own wi.hJOHNSTON.—On July 29. ar Guy -

,
Ho. pilot. PHVLI.IS. beloved wife «,l Prr.
bendar, PETER JonVA-roa. Vicar of
iniinrun. F»ueral service ti Maw'.,
Under Sirem. l-lminn >.n lui^doi.

5. at 1 l* m.. fnllowed b> erema.
private*. Fbivrer* may be srni to

Ann.

Oiokvev ft Sot* 266. Upper Street . N. I

.

ur dunatfon, in the- Rurvir. Oak Hill
b'.Mihtiart N. 1ft. - At home

Wl'h the laird.

,
lulv ’7. 1971 ..I. AROLiMt.

ol r .hart field. K.ilk Ba*. Cape r>.,wn.
Ru*-<nhnin and E*el«r. drar i

nl M ran »rct Kcvip.
KV)\.nn.yi\ On lulv 2S. j 97

1

jV.iiV
1" Hrwpi'*;. Ho>> Ire .id. peace i

fully. -f>«r long i.ln'— Je. x«
V ’ . .i

" KNe.\-VML.sun. Of S-Illdu

vajioway*. dearly loved mother
june and MfrlueJ. mother-in-law i

IK, IS .«2""' r

r.£,..
Rlan

Sevfonrs Chnrch. Dartmouth.
Aunt 2. at 1.45 p.m. No lei

- on Won Ai
letter*, pleas

«snAl -

J^urrh. ,Whme>ey, Tuefriay. Aug.. -3..
'

C P-m.. followed bv cremation at Pete .borough. Crematorium. Family *flowannw
. Donations In lieu, lo Rev. G. I* »*"•*• w.

TRAXT
nflLC

S~€
?s
,
l

JVly ?£• al
.High Street. .Rjckipapswort-H*>use.

Duals Jake'.
van On July S

1971 suddenly: at TU. fifth Road. N?*-
r
-iV-

H
:
rks

5
lre - .JOAN, atird- 65 jem

dearly loved wife af Donald w -yy.

Jufy 29= J971 . peat
II Inna* patiently- bora

Z\\ tvrvpL
WARN.-

full/ affer-. _
L
c
ESL,E - "} ih '- toV* Fanm

S» lJ.w
V
.' 5u7%. loved haste* i

'

W.n™« PH*i Chairman of the L.v.S.
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d .KWL .
and- Publfct

a
1
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1 *1
*

L.A.N.H Serrirr M- TMl> ..

P\. s n.m.. at Qramtey Fact- - '

*;
v cremeHUn at t ,

SKlr L *
rrematorfum. Famfly -sowi

M^enneu
11 * v* donations tn 7 .

L'iSSS1 National *.H«r
"~

Miming Home- Denham Buck*.
‘ W ARREX.—<ln July 26. 1971. tie

?S:, PHILir ,. Folrttn Warper:' ;U t. lands. Lnnsdnwn Rnari, AfrernariaC-M„n. Cremation 9 a.m.. tomorrow tSatf '

-

rSmiiu
u,

h# .

5,, ** •9’™' Creftiarortoj .
.

.

Lli? nwera only. dlwc. - bps. - •

‘

drairrd donation* rn. tredilllon SOf
wrftun, .ft/n RnKtUve Hikl ' - 1

Mon.
Trrirdrtur B is . \n.|le.

s knn*-w,|.r.
>. widow nf Dr

.— . - in. I v-ianap.
I 'jnhfer ei m- IhI- Mr in.1 Me* TTi-mi*ri

.
r.-.- -un H. ce ni-.nn Fon-rV. ot* Mon-

d,-.. nnb -rye* a' SI Ffraid* ChurcJi..
rra..r.jd„ r B,v it M j, m.. frl>*wed
p* interment i 1 Frxirrni'ebrid'ie Crnie'cry.
run*.* Bi'V'.pt'- ..n

1*. Hiin,;:nn, dHrenh Fun-t. 2.
L'Jndor:

. S.W.J,•Cn H n*r T .

KIIU'SHWIt. — On
:.

r,V 1 l H»1.IV v-ie-t n* ' w.d-w'n'rHe-di— J-*—ph lire af A~nn. MrifK.
•tquir.-- Per-,
R I IV ;i

.
ILLS.—*••

l.r *mi R-

r.* *.

Jn’’ .11..

terms.

“The nay. hoit ci or. in which
HMke ihiJhvwil V

h<
V

n to ..HfKr mi*
J . . - . f .

n
L

fT"?' ^ then tn
jusrtiv 1 1 have been devious and
divisive.

'

“ Indecisive leadership ”

nwSi'
ke^p

L
ng ” hi5 options

open, which meant siifinc on
the Fence until fhr last minute.

,

l,1c Common
Market eers inside i„s partv andmade hrs own leadership seem
fattenna and inrtertMvc.
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A frank admi^ison of achanpe of mind m changed cir-
rumstanres fto u liich he i< Pp r.

fectiy entitled hi ihe small' print
reservations be made) would he
lastly piercraWe t0 tlmse strinas
°i sell -Justifyina q Iinlations with
wnich lie has been rcjialina theCommons.

Mine'll" ..I "• ” " P W, r*n tir
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“There is noJhin^ improper in
what Mr Wilson has dope but
ho could lu\e done it in berier
sivlc."

- 7T" s.V 1-, 5- tn lnw-1-d hr crrnia-
n ‘ nn.v D'lHUioE.*

^HMS-rirCJNG . Georsb VcdBrir, ??”m.
Arr.*ngetn;nte pirblujied- f. J-.
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n
re rtny her re.arraagcd • far _

Mrelyr 1 • ,'^'urch. Sanwnrlh. -tilor p- .
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'Atrol. by Ihl*
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BIGGS, W r»n pkd Cltllr--i-rrH.O *-*.7TLCR race Flfr.—In jr rzipoz memory of my Wire air «Hni,her Birthday. Jufr So Teddy. '
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Mr Wilson’s main defects, the
article sui^csts. arc "a lack of
slMietar Mrencth. a tendency to-
wards st'ir iustifiution^ and self-
neceptinn nnd. #nr*i nF ail a
dct?p-sc.iierl inahilit> i 0 lake a
decision while there i.t anythin-
left to decide.

“His iiiafiilifv in plan ahead
will persist, and will nrn be cured
bv another term of office. N’or
will his Waller Mil tv tendencies
or his obsession with the mass
media.”

The NVlfl .Slnlexnif.-rf'.. rnnrlii.
won. however, is that nn convine
ina suEECitions have appeared as
rn who is In provide ihe cnn

‘.

temporary Lahnur parts with a
different style nf leadership.
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CYPRUS TENSION
FOLLOWS SHOTS
By our Suff Correspondent

in Nicosia
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No one was injured, but it was
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